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THE

PREFACE.
T H E grand Dlvifion of Law, is Into the Divine Law,

^^^"'
^'^J^.*'^

and the Law or Nature
;

lo that the Study or Law vine Law,

in general, is the Bufmefs of Men and Angels.
^""^ ^^"^ "^

-
. .

-- Nature,

Angels may delire to look into both the one, and the other ;

but they will never be able to fathom the Depths of either.

Nothing but infinite Wifdom itfelf can comprehend that

Law, by which the infinitely wife Architeft at firil: created,

and now dire£ls and governs the whole Univcrfe. By this

Law every Thing lives, and m.oves, and has its Being. By
this Law every Thing is beautifully produced, in Number,

Weight and Meafure. 'Tis by this I^aw, that the vaft Bodies,

which compofe our folar Syftem, by conllant and uniform

Revolutions, keep in perpetual Motion ; being endued with

the furprizing Power of Attraftion, implanted by the Al-

mighty Hand, and conftantly fupplied by an Almighty Care,
as is clearly demonftrated by that greatert of Mathematicians,
Sir Ifaac Newton. And as the

infinitely wife Author of all

Things, has fet a Rule or Law to the Motions of irrational

Beings ; fo he has made a Law to regulate the Adions, and

govern the Afteftlons of Mankind ; and has fet up a Light
in every Man's Breaft, fufficient to demonttrate to him the

Being of his glorious Creator and Benefaftor, and to enable

him to choofe the true Religion from the falfe
;
and thereby

to guide him thro' a Vale of Miferies to Eternal Reft.

vine
,

Now as there Is no Motion given by the Hand of Infi- Tr'^ ^'V''

nite Power to any Body, but what anfwers the Find of ciarto^Mm
that Being, and is ufeful to it

;
fo there is no Law given

to Man by our great Creator, tho' of never fo reftri£live

a Qiiahty, but what is
intirely beneficial to him, and tends

to the Prefervation of his Being, or Continuation of his

Happinefs ;
fo rhat the true Nature of every Law is, that

a it



ii The Preface.

\t tends to the Support and Prefervation of that Being, which
is to be dire£led and govern'd by it. How good a Mafter

then does Man ferve, and how happy is Man under fuch a

Law, as is fet over his A£lions, for no other purpofe but to

fecure his Happinefs. From hence the great Princes of the

Earth may learn to govern after the great Ekample of the

Corollary jQng of Kwgs. And from hence, as a true Corbllary and
t.jcrcupon,

(;;o^;jffq^|ei-ice^
Jf follows, that Laws initituted upon the

Foundations of Arbitrary Power, to opprefs and deftroy the

Subje6l,
are againft Nature and eternal Juftice, fubverting

the very End and Purpofe for which all Laws were made.

Lw^of'y^''-
Now of all the Laws, by which the Kingdoms of the

land as Earth are governed, no Law comes fo near this Law of Na-

Law o/ Na- ^"-^^^ ^"^ ^^"'^ Divinc Pattern, as the Law of England ; a

ture; Syftem of Laws, fo Comprehenfive, fo Wife, fo favourable

to the Subjecl,
and yet lo ftrongly guarding the Preroga-

tives of the Prince, that no Nation upon Earth does enjoy
the like. The Law of England is really to us who live un-

it fecures our
(Jgj- Jj:,

the Foundation of all our Happinefs ; it fecures to

bertics,'Lives US our Eftates, our Liberties, and our Lives, and all that is

and Religion, (^ggj. to US in thIs Life; and not only fo, but by fecuring
our Religion, it fecures to us the Means of attaining everlaft-

ing Happinefs too.

It is clear Whocver will look into our Books of Law, will find

niinate.

'^'

i" the firft Placc, that Care is taken in giving proper
and clear Meanings, or Definitions of the Terms of

our Law ; from thence our Law proceeds to Axioms and

politive Laws, fettled either by known Cuftoms, or exprefs
The Benefit Statutes ; which are always fteadily kept to. Then fee what

Juries"^

" ^ Care is taken for a Difcovery of the Truth in Matters of

Fa£l ;
and for that Purpofe, a Jury of Twelve upright and

fubftantial Men is, by the Law, to be fummon'd from thofe

Parts where the Fa6l is fuppofed to be done, who judge and

determine thereupon according to the Evidence given them,

and bring in their Verdi£l purfuant to the Dire£lion oi

a Learned Judge in Point of Law. And that they may
have the moft exa6l and certain Teftimony, the Law admits

of no written Depofitions j but the WitnelTes are to come
in
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in Perfon, and to be examined viva voce, both by Judge
^^""^

^^,'"'*^'^"

and Counfel ; which Method of inveftigating Truth, in the

Nature of it, is greatly preferable to that of other Nations,

or in Equity in this Nation, where the written Depofitions
of the Witneffcs are allowed for Proof. For it is not pof-

iible to foretee at once, what Interrogatories will be proper,
unlefs a Man could prophecy, what Anfw^er the Witnefs

w^ould give ;
and therefore it is often in Experience (as I

have myfelf) found that after a Matter of Fa6l, on the

written Teftimony of the Witnefles, has appeared to be one

Way, on Examination of the fame WitnelTes viva voce, on

a Trial at Law granted in the fame Caufe, the Truth has

come out to be clearly the quite contrary. The Mein and

Behaviour of a Witnefs, his Countenance, and the Pallions

of his Mind, oftentimes diicovcr thofe Truths which are ne-

ver to be found out from a dead Depolition. This Rule

therefore of determining Caufes by a Jury is called, by one

of the greateft Men of the Age he lived in, and alfo Chan-

cellor, vini. Lord Bacon, The Lamborn of Juftice.

In other Nations, every Lawyer's Opinion goes for Law, but Our Judges

it is notfo with us
; nor is our Law rack'd and tortur'd wMth known

fuch Voluminous Comments and GlofTes, which make Difputes
^"^^'•

endlefs, and eac out the very Heart of the Law. Our

Judges do not determine (and that is our Happinefs) as other

Nations do, (where the Judges are abfolute) who judge and

determine according to their Princes, or their own, arbitrary
Will and Pleafure ; but ours determine and judge accord-

ing to the fettled and eftablifhed Rules, and antient Cu-
ftoms of the Nation, approv'd for many Succeflions of Ages.

To have no Rule in deciding Controverfies, but only the inconvmi-

Rule of mere Equity, is to begin the World again ;
to make

]lTgu,g

Choice of that Rule, which out of mere Neceility was made «n"ciy by

ufe of, in the Infancy of the State, and Indigency of Laws,
and now is the only Rule among the Indians and Hottentots

in Africa. And to fet up this Rule, after Laws are efta-

blifli'd, and leave the Matter at large, is it not rather un-

ravelling, by unperceiv'd degrees, the fine and clofe Texture

of the Law of England, which has been fo many hundred

Years

qu itv.



iv The Preface,

Years making ? And which made a noble Lord and a great
and learned Chancellor fay once, if Equity were too much

encouraged, it would in Time eat out the Heart of the Com-
mon Law of England.

The Ami-
jg-Q^^ gg (.Q j-j-jg Antiquity of the BnzVijl} Laws, I am apt

quity of the . . \ > ^ >
, ,

^
Laws of to think It IS not very diHicult to make out, that they are as
hv-iand

ancient, as the Laws of moft Countries in the World. The
is an Honour

^^^[jqLijfy of gur Laws IS an Honour to the EnzHflj Na-
to the Natl- ^ •' o '

on. tion not to be difregarded : F^or, the Laws themfelves

gain great Strength and Authority by their Antiquity.
The longer any Laws continue in life and Pra£lice,

the Wronger and more forcible is the Argument for their

Goodnefs and Excellence. And ftiould we allow our Laws
to have an uncertain Original, I fear that fome People would

of themfelves lix their Original from William the Conqueror;
and if that fhould be taken for granted, I don't know what

ill ufe the Champions of abfolute Monarchy may be in-

clined to make of fuch a Conceflion
; vis^. that our Laws

began in a Conqueror's Time, and confequently were given

by a Conqueror. Now Chancellor I^ortefcue, my Anceftor

The Tefti- who lived many Years ago, and fo might have a better View

LoiTcifan-
°^ Antiquity, fays, in his Book De Laudibus Legum Anglite,

ceiior For- that neither the Roman, nor Venetian Laws, which are e-

ufcue deemed very ancient, can claim a greater Antiquity than

ours, which, fays he, in Subftance are ftill the fame, as

and Mr. 5^/-
they Were Originally. 'Tis a trivial Qiieftion, fays Selden^

made by thofe who would fay fomething againfl:
the Laws

of England, if they could ; When and how began your com-

mon Laws ? But the Anfwer is ready. In the fame Manner,
as the Laws of all other Kingdoms, i. e. when there was firft

Origine of a civilized State in the Land. Every Nation, unlefs it bor-
Nationai xo'Ns Laws from other Countries, muft firft begin with the

Laws of Nature, and thereupon are introduced pofitive In-

ftitutions, and municipal Laws for the Policy of the Govern-

ment
; afterwards, in Procefs of Time, Cuftoms are created ;

and then are laid judicial Determinations and Kelolutions on

thofe firft Foundations ; and fo a Body of Laws is com-

pofed.

Now
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Now as to that Part of the Law of England, which fub- Application

flit?, and IS toundcd on the Law or Nature, and which is the Laws of

no fmall Part thereof, every one mufl: agree, fuch of our ^"s^""^-

Laws are as ancient as any ;
becaufe Nature is the fame in

all Laws, and in regard to this, all Laws founded upon Na-

ture are equally ancient. And as to the other Part of our

Laws, confifting of politive Ini!itutions for the Well-govern-
ment of the People, and the Cultoms and Ufages amongft '^°"^'-" p^'"^

us, it cannot be doubted, but that we may have fome, tho' from theAi-

perhaps not many, that participate even of the Roman and '""'" ""'^

Brhi/Jj Policy ;
and 'tis plain by the Account we have of the

Britains, and of their barbarous Cufloms and Manners, that

even after the Romans were here, we were fo far from beinii

polilh'd by them, that the Romans had made no fenfible Al-

teration among them, neither in their Laws, Language, nor

Policy. But when we come to the Time of the Saxons, we ^"'^ •^''^''*"-

find a very great Alteration, a new Language introduced,

and Volumes of Laws both Ecdeiiaftical and Civil were

publillied.

The firft Saxon Laws, :i^itr /jiflin the Monk was fent
y'"= ^"^{^

hither by Gregory the Great for the Converfion of this Na-

tion, were made by j^thelbert the firll: Chriftian King, who

began his Reign in 561, not above four Years afcer the Death

of Juflinian the Emperor, and died in 616.

Venerable Bede fays, thefe Saxons Laws were made ac-

cording to the Example of the Romans, CDib bnorejia je^^care,

Mid dnotera getheate, with the Thought or Advice of his

Wifemen or Parliament ;
and the King commanded them tob'^Jviceof

be wrote and publilhed in
Engli/Jj.

And tho', fays he, the

Lava's of the Saxons have undergone fome Variations thro*

Time and Age, which change every Thing ; yet they con-

tinue in the main to this Day. For it feems every Saxon

King did, one after another, confirm moft part of the Laws
of his Predeceflor ; tho' by the Advice of his Parliament he

made fome new ones, as is now done in every Reign.

b King



vi 7he Preface.

K.\n^ Alfred King Alfred indeed, who began his Reign in 87 i, is called

Magnus Juris Anglicani Conditor, The great Founder of the

EngliJ]} Laws
;
but what is meant by that ExprefTion, is not

that thofe Laws were firft made in his Time; for, there

were Saxon Laws then in Being, which had been made for

above Three hundred Years before his Reign ;
but the Mean-

ing was this only, that he, being the firil fole Monarch after

clicked the the Heptarchy, collected the Subftance of the Laws of all

Saxon Laws, jj^g former Saxon Kings, from King jEthelbert to his Time,
who were Kings only of Parts of the Land, into one Body,
and fo formed one intire Codex, or Book of Laws.

This appears plainly from the Preface of King Alfrects

Laws, which fays. That King Alfred made a Collciflion of

all the Laws then in Being, thole which he liked he chofe,

and thofe which he liked not he rejefled ;
and this was done

QDib pirena ^ejpear, Mid witcna getheat, with the Thought, /. e,

with Advice Advice of his Wifemen or Parliament, for he durft not, as

'menu

'^"

*tis faid, mix any of his own, for fear Poflerity fhould not

like them ;
and therefore he colleded out of the Laws of

King Ina, King Offa, and jEthelbert, who were his Predecef-

lors, fuch as were the beif, and the reft he rejected ; and

this Colle£lion, fo made with the Advice of his Parliament,

he thought fit to confirm and eftablilli j and enafted to be ob-

ferved throughout the Kingdom.

Now this Codex being made up of fuch a Variety of
different Laws, ena£ted by the feveral Saxon Kings reign-

ing over diftinft Parts of the Kingdom ; and thefe feveral

Laws, which then affefted only Parts of the Englijh Nation,

being now reduced into one Body, and made to extend equal-

ly to the whole Nation ; it was very proper to call it, The

Why called Common Law of England ; becaufe, thofe Laws were now firlt

Law^rS-
°^ ^^^ "^^^^ Common to the whole Engli/Jj Nation. And

iantip therefore it is faid, in the Life of this great King, that, this

was done, Ut in jus commune totius gentis tranfiret. Now
this is very natural if it be farther coniidered, that he
made this Colle£lion of Laws juft upon his Subduing the other

I Saxor^
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Saxon and Danijl) Kings, whereby he became the fole Monarch

of Enzland.\:>'

Now I find this Jus Commune^ Jus Publicum, was foon How called

after call'd in Saxon the Folcjiilir or
Folcright, i. e. the Peo-

^* ^

pie's Right ;
which In all the fubfeqtient Laws of the Saxons

is mentioned and confirmed by all the
fi.icceeding Saxon

Kings. And it is not very unlikely, but that this Colle61:ion

of Laws, thus made by King Alfred, and fee down in one •

Codex, might be the fame with the Dom-bec or Doombook, Doom-book,

called Liber Judicialis, which is referr'd to in all the fubfe-

quent Laws of the Saxon Kings j
and was the Book of Laws

or Statute Book that they determined Caufes by ;
for before

this King's Reign, that is. King Alfred'^,
I no where find

any Mention made either of Folcright or Domebook. But in

the next Reign, you find King Edivard the Elder commanding
all his Judges to give p ijhr Dcmaj-, right Domas, right or

jutt

Judgments {Dome in Saxon fignifying a Judgment,) to all

the People of England, to the befi: of their Skill and Under-

ftanding, as it Itands in the Dome-book or Book of Laws ;

and farther commands, that nothing make them afraid to

declare and adminifter the
Folcright, that is, the Common

Law of England, to all his loving Subjefts.

From this Original it Is, that our Common Law came, probabiv

and It Is very probable this Domebook (not Doomfday Book) Kin^'V'"^
was compiled by King Alfred ;

and therein was contained that •«

Colleilion of Laws which lome have called, a Book of in the Nature

Judgments or Refolutiohs, given by the Saxon Judges, or°f^^P[^"*
in modern Phraie, The Reports ot thofe Times.  mems.

From hence alfo I would obferve, that it is from this Hence the

ancient Origin, that our Common Law Judges fetch that
ufageu de-

excellent Ulage of determining Caufes according to the d"«d.

fettled and ellablilhed Rules of Law, and that they have

a£led up to this Rule for above Eight hundred Years

together, and, to their great Honour, continue fo to do to

this very Day.

Novr
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Opinion that jsFow It is affirmed by fome, that King 'Edward the
King Ed- ^ r rr • •

i
• t^- l I it

zi'ani the Conteilor, perceiving this Kingdom to be governed by a
Confeflor

threefold Law, that is, the Dane-la?a, Saxon-la^a, and Mer-
compiled the . \.

,
.

*
i r i rr

Comnu.n cen-Ufa, and that Multls and Fines were to be let difrerent-

'

ly upon his Subjecls, according to thole Law?, reduced

them all to one, and from thence thought it was
certainly

called the Common Law of England. But this is a great
refuted, Miftake, tho' feveral, one after another, have repeated the

fame Thing ; for, not to infift that this Account betrays its

want of Accuracy, in not taking Notice of another Species
of I<aw, to be found among the Saxon Laws, called Engla-

laga, it is pretty plain, that thole Laws could not be at that

Time confolidated, and thrown into one Body of Laws, be-

caufe each of thole Species of Laws was in force after, and

are to be found not only in Edtvard the Confeffor's, but in

all the Laws of IViUiam the firll. And not only Muldls and

Fines fet according to the Dane-laga, Snxon-laga and Mercen-

laga^ but Cuftoms and Ufages fet out to be obferved accord-

ing to thofe different Laws. Which fhews that this could

not be the Original of the Common Law : Becaufe thefe

Laws were ftill in Being, and were feverally obferved in fe-

veral Places, in the fame Manner, as at this Day feveral

particular Cuftoms are, which are peculiar to fome particular

Counties and Places ; and yet that does not hinder them

from being call'd Part of the Common Law of England.
and this mat- So that it Hiufi: be meant only, that Edward the Confef-
rexpaine .

£^^ ni^de a Colle£lion out of thofe Laws then extant, as

Alfred did before him
;

and then ordering thofe to be obfer-

ved, which had not been obierved in the fliort Reigns of

Harold and Hardicanute, he may well enough be called the

Reftorer of the Engli/Jj Laws. From hence it feems pret-

ty clear, that the Common Law ot England had a

much antienter Original than that of Edward the Confef-

for ; and that it really was formed and eitablilK'd by King

Alfred, and had the Name of Folcright, that is. Jus Publicum

or Commune Jus., which, when the Language came to be al-

ter'd, was call'd the Common Law of England. For it is

plain it could not have that Name in Edward the Confeftbr's

Tirtae, for then they fpoke Saxon ; nor in William the Con-

I queror's
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queror's Time, for then they fpoke French : So that it can'c

be true that the Term, Common Law, came from Edrrard

the ConfciTor, but the Thing itfelf really and truly under

the Name of Folcright, was in Being long before. And as

thofe Laws were then call'd the Folcr/ght, and really the Com-

mon Law of England : So the preient Common Law is in

Subftance the fame, tho' it hath undergone divers Alce-

rations.

He that will look into the Saxon Laws, and read them In The Obieds

their native Tongue, will nnd as clearly as can be, the Laws.

Foundation and principal Materials of this noble Building ;

he will find the Peace of God and Holy Church in the firft

Place provided for, and the true Religion fecurcd
;
and for

that Purpofe, Laws are made for keeping the Sabbath, for the

Payment of Tithes, Firft Fru'ts, and other Church Duties ;

and then follow Laws for the Security of the State, as againft

Treafon, JMurder, Manllaughrer, Se Dcfendendo, Chance-

Medley, Robbery, Thefr, Burglary, Witchcraft, Sorcery,

Perjury, Adultery, Slander, Ufury, and many other Crimes.

Here you will alfo find Laws concerning fraudulent Sales,

Warranty, Juft Weights and Meatures, Repairs of Highways,

Bridges, Waging of Law, Outlawry, Trefpafifes, Batteries,

Affrays, Trial by Juries, Court-Leets, Court-Barons, View
of Frankpledge, Hundred Courts, County Courts, Sheriffs

Turns, Heriots, Copyhold, Freehold, and many other Mat-

ters too tedious to enumerate.

The Normans, who Invaded the Saxons, did not fo much Kingf^///:-

alter the Subftance, as the Names of Things. And notwith-
^7fJ^d'^^the

ftanding the pretended Conquell of William the Firlf, thefe s^xo/i Laws

Laws of good King Edward were not abolHli'd by him ; for

when King William publlfhed thofe Laws, he exprefly men-

tions them to be Edward the Confeffor's Laws, and publiflies

them as inch, and confirms and proclaims them to be the

Laws of England^ to be kept and obferved under grievous
Penalties. Befides, upon fuch Confirmation, he took an

Oath to keep inviolable the good and approv'd antient Laws
^y Oath,

of the Realm, which the good and pious Kings of England^

his Ancellors, and efpccially King Edivard, had ena6led and

c fee
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fee forth ; fo that the Engliff? Laws were plainly then in

life and not abrogated by William the Firft. Now theie Laws

•7;/z. The of Edward the Confeffor, were not only fuch as Edward thew Laws
Coi-,fef]f(^)j. himfelf framed, and were enabled in his Time ;ot anticnt r n i • •

Kings, y.-. but the Subliance or all the Laws made, not only in his

Grandfather King Edgars Time, but in the Reign of other

Saxon Kings his Ancellors, for many hundred Years before

him, that is, the whole Body of Saxon Laws. And this

will appear to be fo upon Examination, even from the Laws

themfelves, which is an Evidence that cannot lie ; for many
of the Laws of Edward the Confeffor, are the very fame as

in former Saxon Kings ; and many Expieffions and Words,
and molf of the Terms in William the FiriVs Laws, are mere

Saxon, and derived from that Language, but put into Norman

French; infomuch that any Man will find it difficult to un-

derftand thole Laws perfe£lly well, unlefs he has fome

Knowledge of the Saxon Language. And from thence it

is, that the Tranflaror of the Laws of William the Firft, in

fome places puts the French Words in the Latin Tranflatlon,

where he is at a lofs for the true Meaning of the Saxon

Term dilguifed in a Norman drefs.

King//t«o'l. Henry I. promifes to obferve the fame Laws of good King

obfervethcm. Edivard, and grants to his People Lagam Edwardi Regis, the

Laws of King Edward, but yet afterwards he impoied iome

new Laws, which were a Medley out of the Salic, Ripua'

rian, and other Foreign Laws, with fome Peices out of Knutes

K.\ns,Stc-
Laws, but thefe were but a fmall I'ime obferved. After-

phen, Henry wards King Stephen, Henry JL and Richard I. confirm the

chardi.

"
^^""le Laws of King Edward. And King John, after much

confirmed
ftruggle With his Barons, fwears to reftore the good Laws of

K:ir\i John
his Auccftors, and efpecially the Laws of King Edward^

fworetore- ^^j coufirms thcle Lav,'s by way of Schedule or Charter,
flore them. .•i-ip -r^in -^ < ^-/ r j

Km« Henry which IS the iame m Subliance as Magna iharta, connrmed

^d^hem'''^'""
afterwards by Henry III. And to make the lame more ef-

Magna feflual, this great Charter rais'd on this Balis, is by A£1 of

founded on ^^SixW'dvnQUt ill Edivard the Firft's Time commanded to be

them. allowed by the Juftices in their Judgments and Refolutions

Jalfii. in 2s the Common Law of England,
Parliament

confirmed rr>J

them. I Thus
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Thus we find the Stream of the Lciws of Edrcard the

Confefibr, flowing from a Saxon Fountain, and containing

the Subllance of our prefent Laws and Liberties, fometimes

running freely, fometimes weakly, and fometimes flopped

in its Courie, but at lart breaking thro' all Obftru£lions,

hath mixed and incorporated itlelf with the great Charter of

our Englijh Liberties, whofe true Source the Saxon Laws are,

and are flill in Being, and ftill the Fountain of the Common
Law. Therefore it was a very juft Obfervation of my Lord

Coke, wlio fays,
that Magna Charta was but a Confirmation or

Reftitution of the Common Law of England ;
fo that the

Common Law really is an Extra£l of the very beft of the

Laws of the Saxons. And where my Lord Coke fays that an LordCc?/s

A£i: of Parliament made againll: Magna Charta is void, he is to''the7am"

not to be underftood of every Part of if, but ic is meant only P^rpofe.

of the moral Part of it, which is as immutable as Nature

itfelf
;

for no A61 of Parliament can alter the Nature of

Things, and make Virtue Vice, or Vice Virtue.

The Laws of Edrvard the ConfefTor are mentioned to be
Jheantient

obferved in the antient Oath of the Kings of England ulu- oath men-

ally taken at their Coronations. Now this would be not ^'^"^"^ ^'^^^'

only a fuperiiuous but an impious Vanity for the Kings of

England to take this Oath, if there were no fuch Laws in

Being to be obferved
;

for he fwears to keep the antient

Laws and Cuftoms, and efpecially the Laws, Cuftoms and

Liberties, granted by the glorious King Edward to the Clergy
and People : So that from hence it plainly appears that even

Magna Charta itielf, which contains the fubftantial Part of

the Laws and Liberties of England^ and which fupports the

main Pillars of our Laws, is a great Branch fprung from

a Saxon Root, and was railed and colle6led out of the eieat

King Edwards Laws, who culled and chofe them out oi the

beft of the I>aws of the Saxon Kings his PredecefTors.

Now of this Body of Engli/Ij Laws, the moft fublime and
"^'j^ ^'j'"^^'-

excellent Part is the Conititution
; upon which depend, moft cxcd-

andfrom which naturally flow, all other our municipal Laws, ^";"*f"^,*^

which concern Religion, Life, Liberty or Property. Every

Body
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Body at firft fight muft perceive our Government is not ab-

folute or defpotic ;
nor are our Laws calculated for Slavery;

for as my Lord Clarendon fays, more miferable Circumftances

this Kingdom cannot be in, than under abfolute Government

and Popery. But cho' our Government be not abfolute,

yet it is as truly Monarchical, and as Powerful and Great, as

the moft arbitrary Kingdom whatfoev^er. And it is a moft

certain Truth, that a Monarch of Engknd, at the Head of

an
Englijl) Parliament, is the greateft Monarch, the moil Po-

tent and hiippieil
Prince in the World.

mony.

Lord ciarni- Our Schcme of Government is, without Doubt, the no'
don's Tefti-

\^\^i^_^ jj^g j-^q(^
j^f]-

.^^^ ^-^-^qI^ exa6l, that perhaps ever was

contrived
;

for It provides for the Security and Happlnefs of

every Individual, the' never fo inferior, and yet at the fame

Time eftablilhes the Glory of the Prince j it fecures the Li-

berty of the People, and yet ftrengthens the Power and Ma-

jerty
of the King. One inftance of the great Liberties of

the People of England I can't forbear to mention, and that

is, the Habeas Corpus AS:, which is the greatelt Bulwork

that can be agalnft arbitrary Power, and therefore not

to be found in any Nation but this; and to illuftrate

this, I will mention a Cafe which is in Sir Bartholomeiv

Shoivers Reports, Second Part, Page 484. The King verfus

Broivn, The Cafe was upon a Habeas Corpus, and it ap-

peared the King had requefted fome of his Minlftry to com-

mit the Defendant to Gaol, but they not having Evidence

of the Defendant's Guilt, refufed to grant any Warrant,

upon which his Majefty thinking the Defendant guilty, called

for a Warrant, which he ilgned with his own Hand, by
which the Defendant was committed to the Cuftody of a

Meflenger ;
and the Warrant being taken Notice of by the

Court, and the whole Matter being coniidered, the Court

gave their Opinion, that the Defendant fliould be dilcharged,

becaufe the Warrant was under the King's own Hand, and

not under the Hand of any Secretary or Officer of State,

or
Juftice

of Peace. The Realbn given for this has been, that

the King having given all the executive Power to his Judges
and Juftices

of Peace, there is none left In him, the execu-

tive Power being too mean and troubleforae to his Majefty,
I and
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and if the King err'd never fo much there is no Remedy
againft him, but there is a Remedy at Law againft any
Subiefl: whatfoever. And it is certainly true what the fame ^'^'J.^r^'^"

\ r •
1

• -n r 1
•

-I
Conftitution,

noble Lord fays m his Hiitory or the Civil Wars, That our

Conjlitution is one of the pliineft Things in the World, and

fuch as every Body muft needs fee and feel, if we would

make but an honelt Ufe of our Underftanding ; yet out of

what Principle I will not fay, it is often moft miferably

miftaken, or at leaft mifreprefented.

And if any of the Enemies of our Conftitution fhould at and Sir mi'

any Time have Power to alter this happy Scheme, 1 am apt OpLionf
*

to think it would be, as Sir William Temple fays,
like a

Pyramid reverfed, it might ftand for a Time, but could

not have any long Continuance, but upon its own firm

and natural Bails.

Having been fomething acquainted with the 5<<^o» Affinity of

Tongue, and finding fo many Words in our Law Books in-
^eIJ^']^^.

tirely Saxotiy and bordering thereon, I can't forbear to make g^^gc

fome Remarks on the Language, and at the fame Time to

obferve the great Affinity between our Language and the

Saxon, and to be thereby put into a Way to trace the Ori-

ginal of the EngliJJ) Tongue. The Inftances I fhall pro-
duce are generally fuch as are moft ufeful

;
and the

Tranftation of my Saxon QLiotations, I fhall render not the

moft Elegant, but fuch as do moft exaflly exprefs the Senfe,

and agree with the Saxon Tongue, for the Encouragement
of inch young Students in the Common Law, as fhall think ufcfui to ba

it worth their while to look into that Lanouag;e : which if"
'''^«^"-

they do, I will aflure them it will fet them much beyond their

Brethren. 'Tis enough, in order to recommend the Saxon

Tongue to all curious Men and Philologifts, to fay, it is the

Mother of our Engli/Jj Tongue, and confequently to have a

compleat Knowledge of it, the Saxon muft certainly be very
ufeful. A Man can't tell Twenty, or name the Days of the

Week, but he muft fpeak Saxon
;
and it feems not becoming a

Man of Learning to do that, and daily to do it, and not

to know what Language he fpeaks. This Language will

help him to Multitudes of Eltymologies, which he cannot

d learn
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learn from any other, and fuch as are ufeful in Converfation

and Buiinefs. And tho' an Etymology ftriflly fpeaklng,
is no more than a Derivation of the Word or Name

; yet

Etymologies from a Saxon Original will often prefent you
with the Definition of the Thing in the Reafon of the Name.
For the Saxons often in their Names exprefs the Nature of

the Thing; as in the Word Par//Jj, in the Saxon, it is

Inftancesof Pjieofr-fcyjie, PreoJIfcyre, which
iignifies the Precincl of

cancy^of the which the Pricil had the Care, in EngUjJj, Priefl-Jhire. So
Saxon hzn-

ealbojiman-)-cy pe, Faldorman-fcyre, is the Divifion or Precin6l
^"^^^' over which the Earl heretofore, as now the Sheriff, had Do-

minion or Jurildiflion,
which we now call a County ;

in Engli/h the Alderman's or Earl's Shire. Throne in Saxon

is expreffed by the compound Word ©jiym-j-erle, Thrym-fettle,

that is, the Seat of Majefty. A Lunatick is cali'd Wona^-

reoc, Monath-feoCj that is, one who is Sick every Month, or

JNIoonfick
;
and one polTefs'd with a Devil, is cali'd Deofel'

feoc, Deopel-j-eoc, or Devil-jick. The Saxon Word GopS-^emer,

Eorth-gemet, Earth-mete or Earth-meiifure, fignifies juft the

fame as the Greek Word Geometria, Geometry, and is a

compound of the like Words ;
for GojiS, Eoiib^ fignifies Earth,

and Tfemer, Gemet menjura or Meafure. And had we not

loft this old Englijh Saxon Word eop^-jemer, and taken into

its place the Word Geometry from the Gj-eeks, People could

never have been fo
lilly,

as to fay, as is ufually faid of a

nice Piece of Architefture, that it hangs by Geometry ;
for

the common People in thofe Days knew what was meant by
the Word then ufed, as well as the beft Grecian by that

which is fubftituted in its Place.

A probable From hence one might be tempted to think that the com-

Ser'ef^oir
"^°" Pcople in the Time of the Saxons underftood more than

the common People now, or at leaft were lefs expoied to

miftake ;
becaufe the Words of their Mother Tongue were

more compreheniive and fcientifical, and lefs liable to give

them wrong Ideas. So the Saxon Word Cejiim-cpccprjj, Gerini'

cr-eftig, exprefles an Arithmetician as well as the Greek

or Latin Arithmcticus ;
indeed it expreffes it more ful-

ly,
for Eiejiim iignifies Number, and cjinspn^; is crafty or

knowing, that is, one knowing, fKilled, or fkillful in Num-
bers,
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bers, whereas the Greek imports only a Number, or one

that hath feme Relation or other to Numbers
; and this was

underftood by every Saxon Yeoman, without the Ailiftance

of any other Tongue. Now this lliews that we had no ne- The Subfti-

ceffity of taking in thefe Greek Words into our Language, to Gw?Words

exprefs the Idea, which was as well exprefled before, but wasunnecef-

only out of Delicacy, becaufe they feem'd to have a bet-
'*'^*

ter found. When the Words which ftood for Arichmetick,

Geometry, Aftronomy, Rhetorick and Grammar, were

ipoke among the ScixonSy every one underftood them ; but

now, having fubftituted Greek Words in their Places, they
are not iinderttood by any but the Learned, tho' every Body
would underitand them, had they been continued in our

own Language. So an Aftronomer, Rhetorician and Gram-

marian, in that Language are expreffed by Tiin^ol-cjixpnj,

Timgol'Cr<^fug^ Spj^^aec-cpsepnj, Sprtec-crdftig, and 8tacp-cjise)-ri^,

St^fcr^ftig', Tiin;^ol is a Star, Spji^c is a Speech, and Srsep

is a .Letter. Now thefe exprefs the Ideas more fully than

the Greek
; importing one fkilful or fkill'd in Scars, in Speech,

and in Letters. Hence it is that the Learn'd Ijaac Cajaubon

lay-s,
this Language is a great Imitator of the Greek.

This Obfervation of the Saxon Compounds, dire^lly over- a vulgar

throws that vulgar Error, that the Saxon Language confifts ^Z*^"^. ''c^'^'^'

moftly of Monofyllables. It is true indeed, that moft of confifted

our EngliJJj Monolyllables come from the Saxons, but they M°nof"ya.

have a valt Variety of Compound Words, and fome of feven bies.

or eight Syllables, and often compound into one (ingle Word
three or four Words ufed in Latin or modern Engli/Jj to ex-

prefs
the fiime 'I'hing ;

as the Dioccfe of the Bifhop of Lon-

don, in Latin, Pr^feftura Epifcopi Londinenjis is exprefled by
one Word in the Saxon, Lonbon-ceaj-reji-bijxop-j-crrle, London-

ceajler-b/fcop'fettle, the Bilhop of Londons Seat or See. So

i:anrpapa-byjii;s-cyjiica, Cantivara-byrig-cyrica, in one Word, fig-

fies the Church of the City of Canterbury, in Latin, Ecclejia

Cantuarienjis. Un-^clypenbUc, Un-gelifendlic, fignifies
not to

be believed
; Un-jejpcarcnblice, Un-getheatendlic, without fore-

thought ; Un-^^epirnijenblice, Un-gexritn/gendlic, without Pu-

niilimenr, or Scotfree. So that in Compounds this Language
is very happy, wherein are cxprefs'd the Qualities, Re-

lations
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lations and Affeftions of Things confpicuonfly and
elegantly.

Death is expreffed by Caj-c-jebal, Gafl-gedal, which Word for

Word iignifies the Separation of the Soul from the Body, or Soul-

feparation ; Eaj-r, Gafl, fignifylng Ghoft or Soul, and Cebale,

Gedale, Separation. What fad Work does a vulgar Capacity
make of the hard Words Orthodox and H^retick

; when, fhould

you have fpoke the fame Things in the Saxon Language,
wherein Orthodox is exprefs'd by jiihr-T^eleap-pull, Right-geleaj'

fill,
one who was full of, or had a right Belief; and Here-

tick by Dpol-tnan, Dwol-man, one who dwells in Error
; the

plainelt Saxon Churl would have underftood you ;
nor could

he here have underftood the Terms without the Thing; nor

was there need of School-Learning to underftand thofe

I'erms. How elegant is the Word Pharifees exprels'd among
the Saxons, who call'd them j'unboji-haljena, Sitndor-halgena,

or feparate holy. Men holy apart by themfelves, of a Ho-
linefs whereby they were feparated and diftlnguifh'd from

others
; funbop, Simdor, fignifylng apart, and hal-cna, balgena,

holy. This Is the Language, in which the earlieft Koyal Pro-

genitors of our moft renown'd and excellent King founded

the true Religion among us; in this Language they received

the Chrirtian Religion, and the joyful Tidings of the Saviour

of the World. In this Language the antient Fathers of our

The Piety of Country, the -^xou^ Saxon Kings, laid the happy Foundations

SaxonKmgs of our Liberties and our Laws. Here you may fee how

they guarded their Religion by their Laws. They prohibited

by an exprefs Law, not only to exerclfe any Calling, but to

particularly Jo Or traufaft any worldly Buiinefs on the Sabbath-day ;
with rtfpcdt ii'T !• Vi 1 r
to the Sab- and this Law not being ever repeal a, as we know or, nor
bath,

^25 J3 j-Q i^g hoped) ever grown into fuch univerfal Difule, as

to induce a Probability of a Repeal, why fiiould it not be

the Common Law of England ? So ftrift were our pious An-
ceftors in keeping this Day holy, that they made a Law,
that if a Villain or Slave did work on the Sabbath-day, if it

was by his Matter's command, he thereby became free, and

the Lord was to forfeit Thirty Shillings, which was then near

as much in Qiiantity as Five Pounds now
;
but if fuch

Work were done of his own Head, without his Maimer's

Knowledge, the Villain or Slave was then to be whlp'd. And
if a Servant who was free, broke the Sabbath without his

'

Matter's
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Mafter's Command, he thereby became a Slave, or elfe wa5

to forfeit (ixty Shillings, a vaft Penalty for a Servant in

thofe Days; and in cafe a Prielt did offend in this Nature,

he always was by their Law (in this Cafe, as indeed in all

other) to forfeit double what a Layman was to forfeit: be-

caule they thought he was more inexcurable, as knowing his

Duty better, and the Example would do double the Mifchief.

The Ten Commandments were made Part of their Law, '^'"^'T^"

and confequently were once Part of the Law of England ; ments part'

fo that to break any of the Ten Commandments, was then
®'^*'^^^'''*''

ellecm'd a Breach of the Common Law of England ; and

why it is not lo now, perhaps it may be difficult to give
a good Realon.

To a Lawyer, even a Praftifer at the Bar, this Lan* "^^^ ^"'"^

guage cannot but be of great Ufe, fince the very Elements grm uTe to

and Foundations of our Laws are laid in this Tongue ; and L=^wyers.

for want of it, the very Terms of our Law are fometimes

miftaken, and often not throughly underftood ; for we have

many Law Terms which feem to be French, yet are only

difguifed in a Norman Drefs, and really have a Saxon Ori-

ginal. As to initance in one Word inltead of many ;
we I^ftmce.

read in the Common Law many Things concerning Name,
Nam, Naam, fometimes Namps and Nams lignifying a Diftrefs,

which in the barbarous Latin is Namium, and from thence

comes Namatio, and the Verb namare, to deftrain. All which
are plainly Saxon Words turn'd into French and Latin, and
come from the Saxon Verb mman, niman, capere, to take,
which when underltood, ferves very much to clear up all that

intricate and ablbuie Learning de Namio, and to put ap
End to the Difputes about the Difference between Vetito

Namio and Withernam, about which many, as my Lord
Coke lays, have err'd, thinking they were the fame. Now
he, to fliew the Difference, appeals to the Etymology of

the Word Withernam, and fays it comes from the two Saxon

Words Weder and Naam
; Weder, fays he, which common

Speech has turn'd to Oder or Other, and Naam which comes

from the Saxon Nemmem or Nammem, to take hold on or

djrtrain. Now they who are acquainted with the Saxon

Tongue, know that there are no fuch Words as thefe in

e that
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its true De-
rivation.

that Language ; yet this is to be reckon'd Vitium S^eculi only,

and not to be imputed to that great Man, but to the want

of Books and other Helps to the Underftanding that Tongue :

However the Meaning of thofe Words which my Lord Coke

fuppos'd to be true Saxon, being much the fame with the

true Saxon, his Argument remains as throng and forcible, and

at the fame time the Error argues a rtrong Neceility of Un-

derftanding this Language, to clear up fuch Difficulties.

mtheniJK, For the true Derivation of Withernam is from the Saxon

Word pi>ep, wither, which iignifies contra, contrary ; and

nam or nim, captio
or taking, that is contra captio, contrary

taking, or taking by way of Reprifal, which is the true

Isleaning of this Word : and to fearch for any other Original
is in vain. This clearly explains what is meant by taking
Goods in Withernam, which is no more than to take other

Goods of John a Stiles, in Lieu of Goods which he took

under colour of Diftrefs, and will not deliver when required

by Law. So in the Cafe of the Writ called De homnie
reple-

giando, which iffues to deliver up the Perfon of another

when he is detain'd againft Law ;
if he who had the Cufto-

dy of him, has difpofed of him ellewhere, fo as that he is noc

delivered according to the Command of that Writ, another

Writ goes out which is called a Capias in Withernam, which

is to take his Body by Way of Reprifal. This Word Wither-

nam alfo fignifies Repriials taken at Sea by Letter of Mart-

Ships. I'he Words Naam, Nam and Nim, come from the

Saxon Verb mman, Niman, capere, to take, and
ifri£lly fignify

Taking, but figuratively the Thing taken
;
and thence it

is,

that Namps and Namium come to fignify a Dijlrejs ; as where

Mention is made of thofe who hold Plea de Vetito Namio, the

Meaning is, holding Plea of Diftreffes taken and forbid to be

replevied.

Li-w French 1'his luftance Ihews how precarious it is, to borrow Ety-
infufficient

mologies froui others, and to truft to Tranllations for the
without Sax- Wi r -t »  

en, &c. very Terms or our Laws. Tis too common an Opinion

among thofe who ftudy the Law, that the Knowledge of
Law French, as they call it, is fufficient for making them-

felves Matters of their ProfefFion j whereas 'tis plain, that

I
having
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having Recourle to the Saxon Originals is of great Ufe, not

to fay Ncceflity, to a perfed Knowledge oi the true Rcafoa

of the Law, which for want thereof is fo often and fo

groffly miftaken. Indeed, without being acquainted uith

the Law French^ wherein fo much of our Law yet in force

is written, a Man cannot pretend to the Name of a I av-

yer j
but by adding the Saxon to it, both the French and

the Laws therein wrote will be much better and more

clearly underflood.

And here I cannot but obferve, that while the Saxon Is wmine Re-

totally negle6\ed, fome not content to learn the Law French^ French rcpte-

for what is already wrote in it, feem fond of the Ufe ol it,

and of writing new Things in it ; but for what Reafon I

am at a Lofs : and at a greater yet, why any Lawyer
fhould write Reports in that Tongue. The beft Law French

is that which we find in the old Statutes and Year-Books,

which is fuppos'd to be that Tongue, which the French fpoke

about the Time of William the Firfl:, and fometime-after :

That is to fay, it is the Speech which the French themfelves

have laid afide as impure for above Five hundred Years. So

that the Law Fre?ich is nothing but the barbarous unpolifh'd

Beginning or Chaos of the Modern French, and feems in my
Opinion, to ferve for little elfe but to cramp good Senfe, and

confine the beft Reafoning, within the narrow Limits of a

Tongue form'd in the Ignorance of Times. And can any

EngliJ]D77:an,
whofe native Tongue far exceeds the French

after all its Refinement, value himftrlf upon writing in that

which is the Rcfufe of the French Language ? But if we
confider the prefent State of Law French^ as ufed by
fome modern Reporters, wherein all the Aniiquatd true

French is loft, and inftead thereof
Engli/Jj

Words fubftituted

with French Terminations tack'd to them
;

tins (bill makes it

worfe, and thereby it is become even the Corruption of an

imperfedl and barbarous Speech, underflood by no Foreigner,

not even by the French themfelves, fcrving only as a Mark

of our Subjedlion to the Normans^ and for the Ufe oi which

the French defpife us. Nay, can any Engli^jman wrire in

this Tongue, and not bring to Mind that fiavifh Dcfign of

William the Firft, totally to extinguilli and aboliih the

noble
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noble EnaUJJj Language ; for which Purpofe he made a Law,

that all Pleadings in Court, and Arguments at the Bar and

on the Bench, Ihould be in French f But the Defign fail'd,

for tho' this might ftop the Progrefs of our Language, it

could not extirpate it, altho' that Law continued till 36 £. 3.

when a Law was made by that great King, for the Refto-

raiion of the Englifh Tongue. The true Reafon of that

Statute is given in the Preamble ; that in foreign Countries

Juftice was always obferved to be beft done, where their

Laws were ftudied and practifed in their own Language.
I (hall then leave it to be confidered by thofe who publifh

Reports in Law French^ whether it is not a Difhonour to our

Nation, an Afiront to our Language infinitely preferable to

that of the French^ and a Compliment paid even to the

Barbarity of that People ? Whether it is not doing injuftice

to. every eloquent and learned Judge upon the Bench, and

to every good Speaker at the Bar, and miferably enervating
the Arguments of every elegant Reafoner? It is not ia

the Power of that Language, even in, its Purity an3 higheft

Improvement, to reprefent a good Mafculine Englip Speech ;

and were it never fo perfed a Language, a Tranflation can

never come up to the Original ; and writing Reports in

French, is nothing but prefenting the World with Tranflations

inftead of Originals.

smdy of the But to Tctum to the Ufc of the Saxon Tongue ;
a Lawyer

guage wiiT tias this farther Advantage from the Knowledge thereof, for

caufe an Ac-
j^ ^jjj ]^f^\^„ ^{^1 acQuaintcd with a Body ot Laws made

quaantance D
^

T. /

with their under our Saxon Kings for the Space of about Five hun-

dred Years, as yet extant in this Language, and moft of

them printed and tranflated by Mr. Lambard. And now
there are added King Fthelbert% Laws, the firft Chriftian King
of the Saxons^ by Mr. JVilkins, intitled Leges Anglo Saxonicce,

which Work is an Improvement of Lambard\ Tranflation.

'Tis endlefs to recount the Miftakes of great Lawyers^

Hiftorians, Geographers, Lexicographers and Antiquaries, for

want of fome Knowledge in this Tongue. The Mention of

a few of them may be of Ufe, to incite young Gentlemen

to fludy a Language, the want whereof has betray 'd fome

great Men into Miftakes; and for that End only, and not
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out of any Vanity of
(lievving their Failings, but with all

due Regard to their Chara6lers, I fliall produce fome In-

ftances. This Language was very httle known in my Lord
J,"^*"'^^^

°^

Coke% Time, who had fmall Afliliance therein, and few Op- fioned for

portunities of bein" acquainted therewith, without fpending^^'^'" .°^ ^•^
,

." n-iiri- - r knowing the

more Time than It was polhble for him to Ipare from his 5j.va«Lan-

more neceffary Studies
; elfe his Etymologies would have been ^"^^^"

much more exacS. He
fays in his firft Inftitutes, that the

Word Beriot comes from the Saxon Ueregeat^ that is, from

Uere^ Lord, and^^^f belt, as much as to fay, the Lord's beft;

but this is very wide of the true Derivation, for Heregeat,

by the Saxons wrote thus Hcj-.c^ear, among them fignified

Bellicus apparatus. Armour, Weapons or Provilion for War,
from the Saxon Word Hejie or Here, which

fignifies an Army,
and jear or ^eor, fufus, effufus, quafi fuerit quid in Exercitum

erogatum, and was a Tribute of old given to the Lord of a

Manor, for his better Preparation towards War ; and there-

fore at their firfl: Inftitution, they were paid in Arms and
Habiliments of War, as you will fee among the Laws of

King Canutus. One of the King's Thanes was to pay for his

Heriot, four Horfes, two of them equipp'd, two Swords,
four Spears, and as many Shields, a Helmet, and a Coat
of Mail.

So that It feems this Heriot was fo far from being the beft

Beaif, that it was rather the befl: Arms. And indeed, this

was an Invention of King Canutus, to fupply the Want of
his Dani/Iy Army, which he had diilianded at the Importuni-

ty of his
Subjecls, by procuring great Part of the Arms of

his Kingdom to be given to him, and to Lords of A4anors

under him, as a Tribute. This fhews likewife how this

Service of Heriot differs from that of a Relief, which is

confounded by many Writers wnth the Heriot, as tho' they
were the fame ; but we never read of any fuch Thing as

a Relief among the Saxons. In Procefs of Time, this He-
riot came to be paid in Goods, Beafts, and now very often

in Money.

So my Lord Coke brings the Word Hufling from two Saxon
Words Huj", bus, a Houfe, and ^103, Thing, w^hereas the

f Word
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Word is a pure Saxon Word, wrote thus, Huj-nn^r, Huflinge,

and in that Language fignifies Concilium^ any Council in ge-

neral, or a Court. And therefore it was applied to the Su-

preme Court of the City of London, called the Court of

Buftings ;
which is of Saxon Extradl, and heretofore was

held every Monday. In this Senfe you find the Word ufed

in Cron. Sax. An. 1012. They took the Biihop, that is, £/-

phegus, and led him to their Hufiingj i. e. Council.

It is faid by my Lord Chief Juftice Holt, in Keylings

Reports, in the Cafe of The ^een and Marvgridge, that

Murder was a Term, no where ufed but in this Ifland,

and was a W^ord framed in the Reign of King CanutuSy

upon a particular Occafion
;

and for that he quotes a

Law of Edward the ConfelTor in the following Words, MuV'
dra quidem inventa fuerunt in diebus Canuti Regis. But this

Word Murder, is a Saxon Word, and to be found in feveral

Places in the antient Saxon Laws, and is of a very antient

Date, probably as old as the Saxon I'ongue it felf, which is

about Fiv^e hundred years older than Canutus's Time.

We frequently in Saxon Authors find the Words ClDojibujt,

Morthur, CPojiSep, Morther, and ClQojibop, Mordor, Munher,
or Murder, and thefe come from the antient Saxon Word

CIDojiS, Morth, which
fignifies

a violent Death, or fudden

Deflruftion, and fometimes lignifies Murder in the prefent
Senfe of our Common Lawyers. From hence comes the bar-

barous Latin Term Mordrum and Murdrum, and the Verbs

Mordrare, Murdrare, Mordridare, which are of much greater

Antiquity than King Canutus, who began his Reign but in

10 1 5. Now give me Leave to mention the true Derivation

of our Word Murdrare, which I think manifeftly comes

from the Latin Morti dare, which I hope will be allowed to

be true Latin, and not barbarous.

. From hence It feems pretty plain, that this Term was

not only ufed in foreign Countries, but is of very great An-

tiquity among them, and common to almoft all the Northern

Nations.

I And
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And as the Term Murder was frequent among the Saxons,

fo from them we had our Law Word ManJIau^hter, which

manifeftly comes from the Saxon Word CDan)-lyhre, Manjlyte,

and among King Inas Laws, there is a Title of Laws cali'd

Be CC'anplyre, Manjlyte, de Homicidio ; and the Crime there

mention'd is Manllaughter only in the Senfe of our Laws.

The Lawyer will find a farther Ufe of the Saxon Tongue,
in reading antient Grants and Charters of Princes, Founda*

tions of Churches, and Billiops Sees, the Bounds and Limits

of Counties, Towns and other Precindls, which are not

well to be underftood without the Alliftance of this

Language. The firft Charter of the City of London which

is extant is wrote in the Saxon Tongue, procured by the

then Bifhop of London from William the Firll, but is no where^

that I know of, well tranilated.

How lame are all our Law Diflionaries in
refpe£l: .of the

Saxon Etymologies ? It is frequent to find, not only one

Letter for another, but fomerimes one Word for another,

and oftentimes Words fet down for Saxon, never heard

of before ; and not underilianding this Language they tran-

fcribe one from another, fo that the Editions, inftead of be-

ing better, are worfe and worfe, and the laft Edition becomes

more corrupt than the firft.

There was once a Difpute in a Court of
Juf^ice in which

I was Counlel, and it was upon Leafe, wherein there was
a Relervation of Rent, half-yearly at Rudmafs-day : This

Rudmafs-day puzzled the Counfel grievoufly, and they knew
not what to make of it

; they had never heard of St. Rud-

fnas, nor could find any fuch Saint in all the Calendar ; at

lalt when it was unfolded by me that Robe, Rode, fignified a

Crofs, and Majfeday or Mejfeday, fignified a Feart-Day j

then the Matter was
plain, the Expreflion fignifying hioly'

Crofs-Day, or the Feaft of the Holy Crofs, and the half

yearly Refervation at Rudmafs-day referred to the two
Feafts of the Holy Crofs

;
the one whereof is the third

of May, which is called the Invention of the Crofs, and

the
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the other is the Exaltation of the Crofs, which is the four-

teenth Day of September y
and known to this Day to all con-

cerned about Veniion, by the Name of Holy-rood-day.

In the Cafe of The ^iieen and Serjeant Whitaker, which

was in the Qiieen's Bench, Trin. I'eim in the fourth Year

of Qiieen Ame, on a Mandamus to relfore the Defendant

to the Place of Recorder of Jpfwkh ;
if the Force of the

Saxon Word >ic, Wic, and the Manner of fpeaking familiar

amongil: our Anceflors, had been thoroughly confider'd, there

would not have been fuch a long Diipute, whether there

was a Variance between Villa de Gippo and Villa de Gippo-

Vico. For in Saxon the Word >ic, in
Engliflj Wich, fignifies a

Town, but is oftentimes in that Language made alio a Ter-

mination to the Name of a Town, which yet is a compleac
Name without it

;
and fo

fignifies only emphatically, and

not any thing different from the Name of the Town, as

Lonbon-])ic, London Wic, that is, London Town, is the

fame as London^ and fignifies no more, tho' London be the

compleat Name, and without the Word j?ic, Wic, would ffill

have been the fame. So the Shire or County of Devon, in the

old way of fpeaking would, or might at leaft, be called the

County of Devon/hire, which is the conftant Expreffion in

old Deeds, and fignifies
the fame Thing, tho' it be tauto-

logous; nor did any one ever imagine that the County of

Devon, and the County of Devon/hire, were two different

Counties, alcho' Shire here has
juft the fame Relation as >ic,

Wicj in the other Cafe ; So that the moll that can be made
of it is, that it amounts to a Tautology, antiently very

familiar, but can't be a Variance, or lignify a different

Thing.

TheAuthoi'a ^ ^'"^ ^^^ think of being fo particular in this Matter, but
Reafon for J ^^kc Satisfadion in doing it, for the Sake of the young
pious upo^n

Students and Barrifters at Law, many of which I have the
this Head. Honouf to kuow, and from whofe early Genius, good Learn-

ing, and great Induftry, the World may be in hopes of fee-

ing as good a Syftem of Laws, as any whatloever. I am

perfuaded the Law of England is capable of fuch an Improve-

ment, w-as there the fame Encouragement as in other Coun-

I tries
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tries to do it ; And were fuch a Work encouraged hy the

Publick, which would be to the Honour of the Nation, I

doubt not but there would be found among our Lawyers,
Men of Learning and Abilities equal to Inch an ufeful Under-

taking.
Sir Mattherv Hales Analyfis has lliewn what of this Na-

ture may be done, if fuch a 1'hing were thoroughly en-

couraged, tho' perhaps the Foundation fliould be laid a little

deeper than his has been.

Nor is the Knowledge of this Languaiie ufelefs This Know-

even to the Divine, or indeed to any fuch as have a
[q ^he Di-

mind to Ihidy the Antiquities of the beft coniKtuted vine.

Church in the World, the Church of England. By the

antient Saxon Monuments we are able to demonftrate, that

the Faith, Worfhip and Difcipline of our Holy Church, is

in great Meafure the fame with that of the primitive Saxons^

and that flie is reform'd only from the Corruptions of the

Church of Rome ;
the Novelty of many whereof thefe

will enable us to difcover. Here we find the Government

of the Church, conftantly under Bifhops, to be as antient

as the Chriltian Religion with us, and that in the earlieft

Times their Power and Authority exceeded even that of the

Temporal Lords.

Here you'll find no Supremacy claimed by Rome^ and

St. Raul oftentimes declared equal, and fometimes Superiour
to St. Peter; for he has fometimes the Name of iupreme
Teacher in Holy Church given to him, in thefe Words, which

are in Saxon, but the Engli/Jj is thus exprelTed : St. Paul, who

is the highefl Teacher which we have in Holy Church : Poffibly

Rome had not then refolved to derive her Supremacy from

St. Reter, nor did our Anceftors it feems allow that I'itle,

fince St. Peter was not efteem'd fo high as his Brother Apo-
ftle St. Paul.

The
Popifl}

Prlefts could not, with fo much Confidence, ^j^^j^f^*^

charge us with a Crime, at leaft not with Novelty in ha- tures in the

ving the Scripture in our Mother Tongue ; did they know
y^^g^g

that the whole Bible was tranflated into Saxon, our Mother

Tongue, above Eight hundred Years ago, by great Prelates,

g and
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and celebrated Kings of England, to be feen great Part there-

of to thiy very Day. King Alfred with his own Hand
tranilated great Part of the Bible into Saxon, which was then

the vulgar Language, and firft divided the Scripture into Por-

tions to be read on P'eftivals. Nay the Saxon Kings not

only permitted fuch Tranilations, and encouraged them by
their own pious and great Example, but made Laws for efta-

blifliing thereof, and for teaching the Scriptures in their own

Language. I'he People were fo far from being injoined to

and prayed p^ay in an unknown Tongue, that (evere Laws were laid on
therein, them, enabling, That every Man fhould learn the Lord's

Prayer and the
Apofllcs Creed in their Mother Tongue, that

he might attain to the true Faith, and that thereby he might
be enabled to pray according to that Faith

;
and fuch as

refufed to learn them were not to be admitted to the Sa-

crament while living, nor to Chriftian Burial when dead,

and were fo And to that purpole Canons were alio made; as in AiJfrick

Som ^^ ^he Archbifliop's Time, which was above Seven hundred

Years ago, a Canon was made which injoins the Prieft on

Sundays and Holy Days to teach the true Senle of the Gofpel to

the People in Engli/Jj, and alfo to teach them their Pater No/ler
and Creed. The Saxon Homilies, and other Saxon Writings,
will farther acquaint you, that the monftrous Do&ine of

They knew
Traufubftantiatiou, deilruftlve of all Science, and againft all

ftantiation. common Senfc, was not thought of in the Days of our Saxon

Anceftors.

Saxon Coun- This Language will help the Divine to Councils, Canons

fute modern ^"^ Dccrccs of our EngUp} Church, whereby he may the

Popery, morc eafily refute the Calumny of the Papifts,
that we have

departed from the Faith of our Anceftors
;
where he may

find that the Do£lrine of the Church concerning our Faith

and the Holy Eucharift was the lame antiently as it is now,

by {hewing and that Popery was then but in its Infancy, a new invented
its Mancy.

Thing, which about the Conqueft rofe to its Height.

From the Ignorance of this Tongue, Men have unawares

been led into Prophanenefs, and have been tempted to ridi-

cule a Tranflation of the facred Scriptures, which tho' mifta-

ken, ought, in regard to the Dignity of the Original, to be

I pre-
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preferved from being made the Objea of
Jeft.

I myfelf J^^^^j;^;

have heard the fecond \''erfe of the Singing Piahns treated explains old

by fome with great Contempt, calling it Nonfenfe and unin- ^^%,^^'
telligible

: but the Nonfenie proceeded only from their Igno-

rance. The Verfe objected to, and that before it run thus :

The Man is blefl that hath not bent^ to wicked Read his Ear ;
now

in the- Word Read was the
Jeft,

which for their Lives they
could not underftand ;

but had they confulted the Original

of their own Language, they would foun have found, that

Read^ otherwife Rede^ as it is to be found in old Bibles, in

Saxon Ras>e, or i^^^^, lignified Gounfel or Advice; in which

meaning, 1 hope, it will be allowed to be very good Ssnfe :

So Rasbef-men, or Redes-men, lignifies Counfellors. As to our

Hiftorians and Antiquaries, it feems to be abfolutely neceffary
for them to have fome Knowledge of this Tongue, if they
would give us a compleat Account of Things before, and

fome Time after William the Firft
;

for it lliould leem diffi-

cult to write accurately of thofe Times without it. Hiftory
and Antiquity are the Glafs of Time

;
to know Nothing before

we were born, is to live like Children
;
and to underftand

Nothing but what dire6lly tends to the getting a Penny, is

to live the Life of a fordid Mechanick. And here give me
Leave to take Notice of one Error, among many, commit-

ted by the Author of the Hereditary Right of the Crorvn of

England ', which, if he had compar'd with fome Saxon Re-

cords, he could not have fallen into. Speaking of Maud the

Emprefs^ he fays, That when /he was in Pojfejjion, /Jje never took

upon her the Title of ^ueen, but either retained that of Emprefs,
or

elje
called herfelj Domina Anglorum, the Lady of the Eng-

lifti ; and therefore he concludes Dr. Higden to be miftaken in

his Adertions about that Matter. But that Author is him-

felf miftaken, for Lady of the Englifh, was the Title of

Queen.

The Saxons ufed two Words to fignify
the ^leen, and

thofe were L]?en, Cwen^ and pl;cpbia, E):>cn, Cwen and HUfdia,

E}^en, Cwen, originally lignified the Wife of any one, but af-

terwards propter Excellentiam it came to be applied to the

Wife of the King only, and therefore the ^een was called

^asj- Evnin^^ej- L]?en, the Wife of the King; when L]?en, Cweny

had
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had obtained this Signification, it was yet exprefTed very often

by plsepbia, HUfdia, fometimes j^lapbi;^, ]}lapbi, J^laubi, from

whence comes our Englifh Word Lady. Jn feveral Saxon Char-

ters you'il
find it fo exprefled ;

as in tvVo of Qiieen Edith^

which are in the Church of Wells ; Lj^en, Crven^ lignified a-

mong the Saxons not only a ^ueen Conjort and ^een Dowa-

ger, but an abfolute G)ueen upon the Throne; lo plspbia, or

J^lapbia, fignified the fame. In the Will of Brhhic the Thane

you will find a Legacy given the Qiieen, and it is be-

queath'd to her by the I^Jame of *Sirjie plajpbian, Domin^^ the

Lady.

For as J^lapoj^b, Hlaford, from whence our
Englijlj Word

Lor^ comes, emphatically fignified Kingj fo ]:'lapbi5 fignified

^een. And from thence it was that Maud the Emprefs, to

whom all the Nobility in the Kingdom had fworn Allegiance,
was received by the Englifh as their ^teen, according to the

then Idiom of the Engli/Jj Tongue, by the Name of |)lapbiTr,

Hlajdig, Lady, who rightly diffinguifli'd her, by that Appel-
lation from Maud the Wife of King Stephen^ who is called

Ein-^ep E>en, Cinges ^en, the King's ^een. Many more
Authorities to this Purpofe may be found, but thefe are

enough to Ihew how Lady came to fignify ^een. And this

is the concurrent Opinion of all learned Men, that have con-

fidered this Matter. Further, Dr. Brady in his Compkat Hi-

/lory of England makes Domina, in all the Paffages out of

Malmsbury, in relation to Maud the Emprefs, to
fignify ^ueen.

My Lord Coke is of the lame Opinion, he calls her Qiieen by
the Name of Domina Anglorum ;

and on this Occafion he
fhevvs that fome of our Kings chofe to call themfelves

Domini Hihrni^e, Lords of Ireland, when they were as much

Kings of Ireland, as of England or France. And it is pretty

remarkable, that from the Time of King John to the Twen-

ty-third Year of Henry VIII. none of our Kings, in all

that Interval, thought fit to alter this antient Stile of Domi-

nus, but were called Domini Hiberni^, Lords of Ireland', tho'

I fuppofe, no Body doubts but they had the Regal Power,
and were Kings of Ireland in the fame Senfe as of England,

t Mr. Set-
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Mr. Selden alfo acknowledges tAaud the Emprefs to be

§^een ;
he fays, in his Titles of Honour, That as Kings with

their Subje£ls
of the greater Name, have been ever ftiled by

Dominus ;
fo ^eens have had, and ufed the Name of Domi'

na, as Lady Maud called herfelf tmperatrix Ben. Regis Filia,

^ Anglorum Domina. Dr. Hickes is alto of the fame Opini-

on, and in his Dijjertation on the Antiquities of the Laws of

England, fays.
That no Hiftorian that ever he faw, but

one, ever doubted that the
Engliflj

Nation receiv'd Maud the

Emprefs for their ^leen, under the Appellation of Domina

or Lady,

As to the antient Names of Cities, Towns and Churches,

Bifhops Sees, and great Seats in England^ it is difficult, if not

impolfible, to give a good Account of their Original with-

out this -Language, becaufe they are almoft all Saxon, and.

but few French or Danifj ; and therefore Camden has truly
fetched moft of his from the Saxon Originals ;

tho' he fails

in many Places for want of a more compleat Knowledge of

that Tongue.

Now the Saxons did not, as the Ages fince, Name the How the

Places of their Conquefts, after their own Names, being of ertrc N°mc»

ftiort Continuance, but named them according to their Na- °^ Towns.

ture, or with Relation to things natural, as Adam gave Names
in Paradife : For inftance, the Church of St. Marys, fituate

upon the Banks of the River Thames in Southwark, common-

ly called St. Mary Overs, m Latin, San8a Maria Ripenfs, they
named from the Saxon Word Opeji or Oppe, Ofer or ^^re,
which fignifies a Bank, which in the Genitive Cafe is Opepcj-

or Oppef, Oferes or Ofres ;
fo by turning the / into v the

Englijh Word is formed. So the Ciuirch of All Saints, fituate

on Tower Hill, London, commonly called AH-hallorvs- Barkin,

comes from the Saxon Word Bep^en, Bergen, fo named from

the Word Bcp;;;, Berg, which
fignifies

a Hill, tiiat is. All-hal-

lows upon the Hill ; So Harrow on the Hill takes it Name from

the Saxon Word peap^e or Jra^pje, Bearge or H^rge, which

fignifies
a Temple or Church.

h la
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In this Language you may find many antient Hiftorles,

Eplftles, Laws, Gloffaries, Deeds, Wills and Charters of all

Sorts ;
Donations of Land, Emancipation of Slaves, Oaths

of Princes and Coronation Oaths. In this you may read the

Coronation Oath of King Mthelred, given by Archbifhop

Dunjian, which is very remarkable ;
and by the way fhews

how antient Coronation Oaths are. And what is yet more

Valuable, with the Help of this Language, the antient Ori-

ginal of Parliaments is more thoroughly to be underftood ; for

whoever carefully and Ikilfully reads the Saxon Law^, and

the Prefaces or Preambles to them, will find that the Commons

of England, always in the Saxon Times, made Part of that

Jiugufi Jjjembljy.

By this Time I hope, it does fufficiently appear, from
•what I have faid, that this Language deferves a greater Re-

gard and F,fteem, than generally it has (from the Ignorance
of it) met withal. And for the Honour of the

Clergy, I

The World Can't help taking Notice, that the World is obliged to thofe

the ctr °^ ^^^^ Order, for the reviving of this antient Language,
forreftoring and the Nofthem Literature; and that they at prefent are

LTnguage. chicfly pofTefs'd of this Knowledge, and that it is owing alfo

to them, under the kind and generous Influence, and En-

couragement of that noble Seat of Learning, the
Vniverfity

of Oxford, that the way to the Attaining of this Language
is now made eafy. The Learned Dr. Hickes has wrote a

Grammar of the Saxon and other Northern Tongues, and has

reduced the Saxon to the proper Form of a Grammar, where

you will find it (as other Languages) to have its Cafes,

Moods, Tenfes and Decleniions. This is defigned for young
Beginners ;

but the Do£lor has wrote a large Volume, which
he calls Thefaurus Linguarum Veterum Septentrionalium, which
contains not only compleat Grammars, but a Treatife alfo

of the Northern Languages ; and that which more particular-

ly recommends this Book to the Perufal of all Lawyers, as^

well as Antiquaries and Hiftorians, is, that there is therein to

be found a large and very Learned Treatife on the Antiqui-
ties of the Laws of England, wrote on Purpofe for the Honour
of our Laws, and for the Ufe of the ProfelTors thereof.
- I The
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The famous Antiquary, Mr. Somner oi Canterbury, has pub-

llfli'd a very good Saxon Diftlonary ;
and a Saxon Vocabulary

was publifh'd not many Years ago, by the ingenious Mr. Bew

Jon of ^eens College, which furniflies the World with a

great Number of Words, which were wanting in Somner.

Mr. MarejJjall long ago publifhed the Saxon Go/pels. The

Learned Dr. Gibfon, now Bifliop of London, has publifhed the

Saxon Chronicle, a fine Peice
;
and Mr. Tfjwaits his Saxon

Heptateuch.
With thefe Helps, added to a few other Saxon

Authors, as Sir John Spelmans Saxon Pfalms, ^c. now extant,

the Difficulty of attaining this Language is nothing. It is

in Pra£lice fo ufeful, and in Theory fo delightful, that I am

perfuaded no young Gentleman, who has Time and Leifure,

will ever repent the Labour in attaining to fome Degree of

Knowledge in it.

Thefe Things, I thought proper to take Notice of, which

may ferve at leaft as Hints to fuch young Gentlemen, as

have more Time and Leifure to carry thefe Thoughts far-

ther, for the Improvement of that Noble Body of Laws,

the Laws of England.

If this be of life to my Country, I have my End and

Defire,

J. F. A.

DIPLOMA.
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D I T L M J.

CAncellarius
Magijlri et Scholarcs

Univerjttatis Oxon, Omnibus ad

quos praefentes Literse pervenerint Salu-

tem in D"*" Sempiternam. Cum eum in

finem Gradus Academici a Majoribus

noilris prudenrer inflituti fuerint, ut

Viri de Academia, de Ecclefia, de Prin-

cipe, de Republica optime meriti, feu \^

gremio Noflras Matris educati, feu ali-

unde bonarum Artium Difciplinis eru-

diti, iflis Infignibus a Literatorum vulgo

Secernerentur ; Sciatis quod Nos, ea fola

qua poflbmus via, Gradu Dodoris in Jure

Civili libenter lludiofeq; conceflb, Te-

flamur Quanti facimus Johannem For-

TESCUE Militem e Curia Communium

Placitorum Jufliciarium Juris-peritiiTi-

i mum.
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mum, mira Temper in has Mufarum Secies

benevolentia propendentem, nee mino-

rem inde reportantem ; Virum peranti-

qua lUius Johannis Fortescue Militis,

qui, regnante Henrico Sexto, Summi

Jufliciarij Officium, tanta cum Dignirace

per Viginti Annos implevit, Stirpe or-

tum; er, quod pluris aeflimamus, ad

Magni fui Antecefforis exemplum fe feli-

citer ubiq; componentem, five cum eo

in Scriptis Leges Anglise elegancer col-

laudet, five Monarchiam juftis limitibus

conclufam Abfolutae prseponat, five ijs

Artibus quae optimum quemq; ornant

Judicem, audiendi lenitate, explicandi

Scientia, aequalitate decernendi mirifice

excellat ; Virum quem, pari cum fit in-

duflria, pari exercitatione, pari Ingenio

uberiori fortaffe Dodrina locuplerato,

pari erga Patriam Amore, erga Princi-

pem Fide, parem etiam Honoris Gra-

I dum
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dum confecuturum non dubicamus
; Vi-

rum deniq; cui non fatis efle videtur,

relidam a Majoribus Gloriam, et Do-

mefticam Laudem tueri, nifi ec hoc pro-

prium fu^ Familiae Decus aftruat, ur,

dum Ampiicudini, et Privilegiorum In-

columitati Su^ Curiae prudenter confulic,

idem, pro fingulari fua moderatione, et

Abllinentia, Jura conceffa Noflras Nobis

non Invideat. Idcirco in Solenni Con-

vocatione Dodorum Magiflrorum Regen-

tium, et non Regentium quarto die

Menfis Maij Anno D" Millefimo Stpiin-

gentefimo tricefimo tertio habita, Con-

ff)irantibus omnium SufFragijs, Eundem

Honorabilem et Egregium Virum Jo-

HANNEM FoKTEscuE Militem Dodo-

rem in Jure Civili creavimus et confli-

tuimus; Eumq; Virtute prsefentis Diplo-

matis Singulis Juribus, Privilegijs, et

Honoribus Gradui ifli qua qua pertinen-

tibus
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tibus Honoris caufa, frui et gaudere juf-

fimus. In cujus Rei Teflimonium Sigil-

lum Univerfitatis Oxon* commune, quo

hac in parte utimur, praefentibus apponi

fecimus. Dat' in Domo noftrse Convoca-

tionis Anno D"' die et Menfe prsedid:'.

D E
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T A B L E
O F T H E

NAMES of the CASES,
Alphabetically difpofed in fuch a double Or-

der, as that the Cafes may be found under the
Names either of the Plaintiff or Defendant,

N. B. Where verfus follows the
jirft, Name, it is that of the PlaintifF; where and, it

is the- Name of the Defendant.

ACHERLY
'cerjus Bowater

Vernon, & al' . Page i88

Almonfbury, The '

Inhabi-

tants of, "verfus Hodsfield.

301

Anonymus. 127, 230, 234, 235, 236,

240, 242, ibid. 243, 244, 268, 273,

Anthony verfus Williams.

Anthony, The Inhabitants of,

Cardenham.

Archer's Cafe.

Archer verfus Svveetnam,

Armagh, Archbifhop of, and Whaley
verfiis The King. 2 1 3

Arnold rt«^ Horton. 361
Aflnmead

-uifr/i/^ Ranger. 152
Artiton ajid The Inhabitants of Silvefter.

308

336
':erfus

309
196

346

Page 206

353

337

Afton verfus Blagrave.
Atkins verfus Berwick.

Atkinfon and Whelpdale.
Atkins's Cafe. 318
Attorney General verfus Eail India Com-

pany. I

Audley, The Inhabitants of, and The

King. 2 1 5
Auftin and The King. 325
Aylesbury, The Inhabitants of, atid'XhQ

King. 309
Aylesbury and The Inhabitants of Rif-

borough. 279
Aynel and Sloman. 320

B

B.

Ackhoufe verfus Wells. 133

Bakwell, The Parifh of, and Ths

King. 307
k Bagot



The Table of the Names of the Cafes.

Bagot verfus Oughton. Page 332
Ballantine verj'us Irwin 36B
Ball verj'us Squarry. 354
Banks and The King. 374
Bareton verfiis Stephenfon, 343
Barwell afid The Inhabitants of Boding-

ton. 302
Baxter ver/m Douglas. 334

Bayley ami Gery. ibid.

Bernard, Lord, verfus
• 336

Bevan and Crofs. ibid.

Beaumont and Darbifon, on the Demife

of Lone. iB

Bclgardine verfus Preflon. 365

Beniley's Cafe. - 202

Bentley -verfus Epif. Elien'. 298
Berwick ri-;?^/ Atkins, 353
Berfv' (-nd Faulk. 343

Bigg and Hayn. 33 i

Bifham, The Inhabitants of, ver. Cook-

ham, 304
Blackn.ore and Serle. 256
Blackwell rtW Dawfon. 238
Blackwater and St. Giles a}2d The Inha-

bitants of Everfley. 320
Blagrave and Afton. 206

Blyih and Reeves. 343

Blyth and Everett, 344

Bodington, The Inhabitants of, -verfus

Barwell. 302
Bolton verfus Jeffs. 349
Bolton verfus King, ibid.

Bond and Mills, 363
Boot a}id Thickbroom, 343

Borough-Fenn, The Inhabitants of. 326
Bofton andThe Inhabitants ofHorncaftle.

301

Brandling and The Queen. 254
Bretford a>id The Inhabitants of Wifh-

ford. 3 1 1

Brockhurft and Cook. 369
Bromwich and Kendall. 371
Brown verfus Sir William Morgan. 341

Browning and Hyde. i^y
i

Bufli and Harrington." 255

cAlcraft afid Rycraft.

Cambridge, The Chancellor of, and The

King. Pdge 202

Capcl, The Inhabitants of, verjus Wcft-
Pcckham. 327

Capon and Kemp. 340
Cardenham and The Inhabitants of An-

thony. 309
Carlifle, Mayor of, and The King. 200

Carmarthen, Marquis of, and The King.

359
Carter ^rr///J Whittle. 316
Carvil verfus Manly. 379
Chace verfus Chace. 3r9
Chambers and Read. 342
Chander and Newman. 336
Cheefman verfus Ramby. 297
Chefterficld rtW The Inhabitants of Wal-

ton. 214
Chriftinas a?id Pcedle. 365
Clancey's Cafe. 2o9
Clark and Reynolds. 212
Clever and White, 333
Cockernutt (^W Screen, 347
Cockup and Hicks. 278
Collington rtW Haggard, 33^
Cook <2;?^ Biihop of Winchefter. 337
Cook verfus Wingfield. 347
Cook verfus Brockhurft. 369
Cook ajid Ibbotfham. 372
Cookham ^/z^ The Inhabitants of Bifham.

304
Cooper verfus Young. 360
Idem verfus Eundem. ibid.

Cooper and May. 376
Cornwallis, Lord, verfus Hoyle. 373
CorOiam, The Inhabitants of, and The

344

Kin b'

Courtney verfus Satchwell.

Cox well. The Inhabitants of,

Shillingford.

Creed verfus Mallet.

Creed verfus Lappan.

Crosby and Smith.

Crofs verfIS Bevan,

315
380

verfus

3^3

231

359
230
334

Cumner, The Inhabitants of, and The

King, 322

D.

DArbifon,
on the Demife ©f Long,

verfus Beaumont and others, 1 8

Darby



The Ta b l e of the Names- of the Cafes,

Daihy verfns Hamond. P^S^ 37^
Dafliwood ver/us Fowkes. 342

Davenport ver/i/s Parker. 368
Davis ami Mannington. 224
Dawfon verfi/s Blackwell. 238
Dean and Chapter of Weftmlnfter anJ

Herbert. 345

Derby ver/hs Rofe. 370

Derby ^;;.'/ The Queen. 140
Dillon and Makepiece. 363

Douglas anJ B:\xter. 334
Doulting, The Inhabitants of, verjiis

Stcke-Lane. 219
Downci vcrj'us Keach. 245
Dublin, Dean of, verj'ui Archbifliop of

Dublin. 329
Duberry and Waring. 360
Du Caftro's Cafe. 195

E.

EALES
^WWeftien. 333

Barberry rt«^ The King. 37
Eaft Clendon and The Inhabitants of

Weft-Hertley. 216
Eaft India Company and The Attorney

General. 1

Ede verfin Jackfon. 345
Edmonton verfus Franklyn. 231
Elien. Epif. and Bentley. 298
Everett verfus Blyth. 344
Everfley, Inhabitants of, 'verfus

Black-

water and St. Giles's. 320
Exon, Bifhop of, ^/Zif Selleck. , 352
Idem verfus Eundem. ibid.

Fowler <7WThe King. Page 243
Fox and Vernev. q-j-r

France and others and Diikeof Somerfet.

4 1

Francis rt;/^/ Williams. 354
Franklin ^/W Edmonton. 231
Freeport, The Inhabitants of. 303
Frencham and Inhabitants of Pepper-

Harrow. 322
Fromanteel verfus Williams. 367

GAT
O N, The Inhabitants of,

Milwich.

George verfus Powell.

Gery verfus Bayley.
Gibbs and Rogers.
Gibfon and The King.
Gibfon and Horfeman.
Gilmore and Plunkett.

Glover verjus Hcathcot.

Goodwyn and Turner.

Gooftrey and Jenyngs.
Goflin verfus \Villiams.

Grandborough and The Inhabit

Merefley.
Green and The Queen.

Gregfon verfus Heather.

Grimes verfus Hornblower.
Gun and Williams.

F Arringdon and The Inhabitants of

St. Paul.

Faulk verfus Berry.
Fellows and The Queen.

FeverHiam, Inhabitants of,

Kinc:.

Fiflier's Cafe.

Fludd and Roe.

Forfter verjus PoUington.

Forty verfus Owbear.

Fowkes and Dafliwood.

verfus

239
221

334

272
32

2lt

337
145

366
378

ants of

302

274
366
362

177

H.

and

313

343
166

The
221

184
186

346

342

HAggard
verfus Collington. 336

Halberton and The Inhabitants of

Kentis-Beer. 308
Hall <7;/i Wright. 182
Hall verfus Tullie. 336
Hall and Vaus. 369
Hamond ^«r/ Darby. 371
Haney and The Inhabitants of Stallem-

berg.

Hange verfus Manning.
Hanway, The Inhabitants

Mauton.

Hargill and Hunt.

Hargrave verfus Taylor.

of.

323

364
verfus

217
347
375

Har-



The Ta b l e of the Names of the Cafes,

Harrington verfus Bufh. Page 255
Harrow and Edgware, The Inhabitants

of, rtW The King. 310
Harris and Watkins. 367
Hawkins and Turner. 351
Hawkins ^«i^ The King. 272
Hayton and Lock. 246

Hiy atid Inces. 353

Hayn -u^r/i/j Bigg. 331

Heathcot, Sir Gilbert, aiid The Queen.

283
Heathcot and Glover. 337
Heathfield and Mayfield. 306
Heather and Gregfon. 366
Helmer and Luke. 377
Herbert verjiis

Dean and Chapter of

Weftminlter.

Hern verj'us .

Hetherington 'vc7'lus Reynolds.
Hicks

verj'us Cockup.
Hide verlus Browning.
Hill verjhs TuUie. 33!
Hodsfield and The Inhabitants of Al

monfbury.

Holllday verfus Pitt.

Hopwood and Talbot.

Hornblower verjiis Grimes,

Horncaftle, The Inhabitants of, verjus
Boflon.

Horn verjiis Lewlns.

Horfeman verfus Gibfon.

Horton verjiis Arnold.

Hornfey, The Inhabitants of.

Hughes and Owen.

Ploughton, Sir H. 'verfus Starkey

Hoyle and Lord Cornwallis.

Hunt verfus Hargill.

Hyder verjhs Warren.

345

335
269
278

271

301

342

335
362

301

32

361

199
ibid.

348

347
333

L

JAckfon
and Ede.

James 'verjies Parfons.

Jamefon and Lutwydge.
Ibbotfham verfm Cook.

JefFs and Bolton.

Jenyns verfus Gooftrey.

Ilay, Lord, and Prior.

Inces verjhs Hay.
John and Kendal.

345

374
21G

372

349
366

338

353
104

Jofceline verjhs Laficre. P^g^ 281
'

Joyford, Inhabitants of, verfus Solebury.

317
Irwin ^W Ballantine. 368
Illip,

The Inhabitants of, and The King.

305

K.

THE King. SeeRe:x.

Keach and Downci.
Keble and Sparks.

Kemp verjhs Capon.
Kendal verfiis John.
Kendall verjhs Bromwicb.
Kenrick and Price.

Kentis-Beer verjhs Halberton.

King's Langley, Inhabitants of.

Knott nfid Obin.

L.

LAmbeth,
The Inhabitants of.

Lance verjhs Theedam.
Lane atidTht Queen.

Lappan and Creed.

Lapel and Pack.

LalTere and Jofceline.

Laughton and Walker.

Layer ajid The King.
Leach verjhs Page.

Leeds, Duke of.

Leicefter and The Inhabitants of War-

326

337
233
246

317

245
378
340
104

371

338
308

323

339

318

341

275
359
344
281

277
396
270
359

minfter.

Leigh ton and The Queen.
Levat verjhs Refliere.'

Lewins and Worn.

Lock verfus Hayton.
London and The Queen.

Lowther, Robert, Efq; verjus Michael

Raw and others. 44
Luke verfus Helmer. 377
Luton afid The Inhabitants of Sande-

ridge.

Lutwydge verfus Jamefon.

3H
210

M
AL

Anwaring izWVaux. 197
Makcpiece verjhs Dillon. 363

Mallet



The Ta B L E of the Names of the Cafes.

Page 23 1

379
^SS

364
330
377
3 ^'4

375
2H0

Mallet atid Creed.

Manly and Carvill.

Manners and Pern.

Manning and Hange,
Mansfield verfus Richman.
Marftiall and Read.

Marfh and Watkins.

Martin and White.

Martin and Newton.
Matthews and Spicer. 375
Mauton and The Inhabitants of Han-

way, 217
Mayfield verfus Heathfield. 306
Mayhew verjhs Mayhew. 367
Mayor and Aldermen of Carlifle and
The King. 200

May verjus Cooper. 376
Merefly, The Inhabitants of, 'verfus

Grandborough. 302
Middleton, Dodlor, and The King. 201

Mills i'?r///j Bond. 363
Mills <?H^ Neat. 371
Milwich a7id The Inhabitants of Gaton.

239
Mitchell verfus Reynold. 296
Monks Riftjorough, Princes Rifborough,
The Inhabitants of, verfus Aylefbury.

279
Monnington -ufr/wj Davis. 224
Mordington, Lord, his Cafe. 165
Morehead and Peters. 339
Morgan, Sir William, and Brown. 341
Morton (Mary Hill) and The King. 27 1

Morris and Smith. 340
Mulcafler rt«^ Whitney. , 3^4
Mulfo verjus Shere. 330
Munday arid The King. 303

N.

NE A L and Stratford. 3 50
Neat wr/wi Mills. 371

New-Elm, The Inhabitants of, verfus
Oxon. 309

Newington-Butts attd The King. 3 1 5
Newman verfus Chander. 336
Newman and Nicols. 361
Newton verfus Martin. 280
New-Windlbr and The Inhabitants of

White Waltham. 304

Nicols a?2d The Queen. Pt^ge 271
Nicols verfus Newman. 361
Nicholfon verfus Simpfon. 356
Nokes verfus Watts. 319
Northey, Sir Edward, and The Eaft

India Company. i

Norton ««^ The Queen. 232
Norwich, Dean and Chapter of, and

Dr. Sherlock. 222
Nott verjiis Stephens. 367
Nutt verfus Stedman. 372

o
o.

ATS verfus Robin fon.

Obin verfus Knott.

Ogden and The King.
Onon and Rudge.
Onflow verfus
Orton and Raines.

Overton, Inhabitants of, verfiii
ton.

Oughton and Bagot.
Owbear and Forty.
Owen verfus Hughes.
Owen & al' verfus Reynolds.
Oxon and The Inhabitants

Elm.

P.

373
339
251

376
341
379

Stephen-

316
332
346
199
341

of New-

309

PACK
verfus Lapel. 344

Page and Leach. 270
Pain rtW The King. 357
Palgrave rt?/^ Windham. 372
Panington, The Inhabitants of, cWThe

King. 323
Parker and Davenport. 368
Parfons and James. 374
Peedle verfus Chriftmas. 365
Penn and Wright. 381

Pepper Harrow, Inhabitants of, verfus

Frencham. 322
Pern verfus Manners. 155
Peters verfus Morehead. 339
Pickering ^'^r/rVi Symonds. 334
Pitt's Cafe. 159
Pitt and HoUiday. 342
Plunket verfus Gilmore. 2 1 1

Pollington & Ux' and Forfter. 186

I Portf.



The Table of the Names of the Cafes.

Portfmouth, The Inhabitants of, and

The King. Page 32B
Powell rt«^ George. 221

Prefton and Belgardine. 365
Price -ufr/w^ Kenrick. 33H
Prior 'verfus

Lord Hay. ihid.

Puckington, The Inhabitants of, and

The King. 321

Q.
UEEN 'verfus &c. See Regina.

R.

and

250

379
297

and The

306

RAgby,
The Inhabitants of,

The King.
Rains -verfus Orton.

Ramby a}2d Cheefman.

Ranger atid Aftimead.

RatclifFe, The Inhabitants of.

King.
Raw and others and Lowther. 44
Read a7id The Queen. 98
Read verliis Marlhall. 377
Read "verjhs Chambers. 342
Reed and The King, 306
Reeves njerjiis Blyth. 343

r Brandling, 254
Derby. 1 40

Fellows, Dodorof Phylick. 166

Regina

verfus

Sir Gilbert Heathcot

Green.

Inhabitants of Stratton.

Inhabitants of Hornfey.
Lane.

Leighton,
London.

NichoUs.

Norton.

Read.

iWyat.
Refliere a/id Levat.

J

r Armagh, Archbirtiop of.

Audley, Inhabitants of.

Auftin.

,,.j... , Aylefbury, Inhabitants of. 309
I Bakewell Parifli. 307
[_ Banks. 374

2

283

274

275
173

317
271
232
98

127

337
213

215
325

'

Cambridge, Chancellor of. Page
202

Carlifle, Mayor and Aldermen
of. 200

Carmarthen, Marquis of. 359
Corfliam, Inhabitants of. 315
Cumner, Inhabitants of. 322
Barberry, 37
Feverfliam and Graveny, Inha-

221

243
315
327
272

Rex

verfus

bitants of.

Fowler.

St. George's, Inhabitants of,

320,
Gibfon.

Harrow on the Hill, Inhabitants

of, 310
Hawkins. 272
Hill Morton. 271
St. John Baptift, Inhabitants of.

321
St. John Clerkenwell. 324
Iflip. 305
Layer. 396
St. Leonard Shoreditch, Inhabi-

tants of.

Marquis of Carmarthen.

St. Mary Colechurch.

Middleton, Dodlor.

Munday.
Newington Butts,

Ogden.
Pain.

St. Peters,

Portfmouth, Inhabitants

324
359
306
20l

303
3^5
251

357
31S
of.

328
321

250
306
ilrtd.

35S
3*4
lOI

Puckington, Inhabitants of.

Ragby, Inhabitants of.

RatclifF, Inhabitants of.

Reed.

Ridpath,

Riiborough, Inhabitants of,

Rochefter, Bifliop of & al',

I Rufford, Inhabitants of.

Saxmundham.
Tucker.

Venables.

Urling.

Wiccombe, Inhabitants of. 3 1 8

Wifeman. 91
tWoodend, Inhabitants of. 328

I Reynolds and Owen & al'. 3 4. i

Reynolds

321

362,

325
198



The Ta b l e of the Names of the Cafes,

Reynolds atid Hetherington. Poge 269

Reynolds and Taylor. 244

Reynolds -u^r/w.? Clark. 212

Reynolds and Stoughton. 168

Reynold and Mitchell. 296
Richman rtW Mansfield. 330
Richam and Wheely. 342

Ridge and Wood. 376

Ridpath and The King. 358

Riflip, Hendon and Harrow Pariflies. 3 1 1

Riiborough and The King. 314
Roberts ^W Thompfon. 339
Robinfon verfus Taylor. 366
Robinlbn and Oats. 373
Rochefter, Bifhopof, Kelly and Cockran

and The King. 101

Roe wr/ttJ Fludd. 184

Rogers verfus Gibbs. 376
Role <^W Derby. 370

Rudge verfus Onon. 376

Rudgwick, Chiddingfold and Dunsfold,

The Inhabitants of. 310
Rufli 'uerfus Rufli. 370

Rycraft verfus Calcraft. 344

S.

S
T.Andrew's Holborn and Splttlefields.

307
St. John the Baptift, The Inhabitants of,

andTht King. 321
St. Katherine's, The Inhabitants of, ia\

St. George's. 2 1 8

St. John, Clcrkenwell, Inhabitants of,

and The King. 324
St. Lawrence in Reading, The Inhabi-

tants of. 310
St. George's and The Inhabitants of St.

Katherine's. 2 1 8

St. Georgc'SjThe Inhabitants of, ^«^The

King. 315, 320, 327
St. Paul's, Inhabitants of, 'verjus Farring-

ton.
_ ^

313
St. Giles's ver/us Weybridge. 3 1 5

St. Giles's and The Inhabitants of Evers-

ley. 320
St. Peter's and The King. 3 1 8

St. Leonard's Shoreditch, The Inhabitants

of, ^W The King. 324

Sandridge, The Inhabitants of, verjia
Luton. P^^f3i4

Satchwell ^7«^ Courtnay. 380
Savile ^v;y/vJ Savile. 351
Saxmundham and The King. 307
Scawell and Hern. 335
Screen -ocrjus Cockernutt. 347
Seaton rt«^ Thwaits. 231
Selleck vcrjin Bifl:iop

of Exon, 352
Serle

verjus Blackmore. 256
Shaw verfus Weigh & al'. 58
Shere a72d Mulfo. 330
Sherlock, Dodor, verfui Dean and Chap-

ter of Norwich. 222

Shillingford ^«i The Inhabitants of Cox-
well. 313

320
230

Silvefter, Inhabitants of, verfus Afliton.

Simonds rtW Pickering. 334
Simpfon ^W Nicholfon, 356
Sloman verfus Aynel.
Smith ver/us Crosby.
Smith verfus Morris. 340
Sneedon and The Inhabitants of South-

well. 313
Solden and Woolverton. 3 1 4
Solebary and Joyford. 317
Somcrlet, Duke of, verfus France and

others. 4^
Southwell, The Inhabitants of, verjus

Sneedon. 313
Sparks verfus Keble. 37H
Spicer verfus Matthews. 37^
Spittlcfields,

Inhabitants of, verfus St.

Andrew's Holborn. 307
Squarry rtW Ball. 3^^
Stallemberg verfus Haney. 323
Starkey atid Sir H. Houghton. 348
Stcdman and Nutt. 37a
Stef)hens verfus Nott. 367
Stephenfon atid Bareton. 343
Stephenton and The Inhabitants of Over-

ton. 316
Stoke-Lane and The Inhabitants of

Doulting. 219
Stoughton verfus Reynolds. 168
Stratford verfus Ncal. 350
Stratton, The Inhabitants of, and The

Queen. 253
Swectnam and Archer. 346

T.



The Ta b l e of the Names of the Cafes,

T.

TAlbot
verfia Hopwood.

Taunton Borough
Taylor 'verjus Woollen.

Taylor aiid Hargrave.

Taylor and Robinfon.

Taylor verfus Reynolds.
Theedam and Lance.

Theerfly and The Inhabitants

ley.

Thickbroom verfiis Boot.

Thompfon verfiis Roberts.

Thwaits and Seaton.

Tucker and The King.
Tullie and Hall.

Turner verfus Hawkins.

Turner
'verjiis Goodwyn.

Weftlen verjus Eales. Page 333
Weftniinfter, Dean and Chapter of, a?id

Herbert. 345
Weftwood-Hay, Inhabitants of. 303
Weft-Peckam a72d The Inhabitants of

Capel. 327
Weft-Hertley, The Inhabitants of, 'ver.

Eaft-Clendon. 216

Weybridge and St. Giles's. 3 1 5

Whelpdale 'oerj'us Atkinfon. 337
Wheeley verjus Richani. 342
White verjus Martin. 375
White verjiis Clever, 333

^^ge 335

325

380
375
366
244
341

of Whit-

312

343

339
231

362

336

351

145

VAUS verfus Hall.

Vaux verjus Mainwaring.
Venables ajid The King.

Verney and Fox.

Vernon, Bowater, and Acherly.

Urling a7id The King.

W.

369
197

325
337
188

198

WAlker
verfus Laughton. 277

Walton, The Inhabitants of,

i;^r/i«i Chefterfield. 214
Warminfter, Inhabitants of, verfus Lei-

cefter. 326
Warren and Hyder. 333
Waring verfus Duberry. 360
Watkins verjus Harris. 367
Watkins verfus Marfh. 364
Watts and Nokes.

3 1 9

Weigh & al' and Siiaw. 58
Wells a7id Backhoufe. i ^ •?

verfus New-Windfor.
Whittle and Carter.

Whitley, The Inhabitants

Theerfley.

Whitney verfus Mulcafter.

Williams verjus Gun.
Williams verfus Francis.

Williams arid Fromanteel.

WiUiams and Goflin.

Williams and Anthony.

of.

3°4
316

verfus

312
354
177
354

37«
336

Winchefter, Biftiop of, verfus Cook. 337
Windham verfus Palgrave. 372
Wingfield and Cook. 347
Wifeman arid The King. 9 1

Wifhford, Inhabitants of, verfus Bret-

ford. 3 1 1

Wolverton, The Inhabitants of, verfus
Solden. 314

Woodend, The Inhabitants of, ^w^The

King. 32S
Wood verfus Ridge. 376
Woollen arid Taylor. 380
Wright verfus Penn. 381

Wright verfus Hall. 182

Wyat and The Queen. 127
Wyat verfus

» 377

Y
Y.

Oung and Cooper. 360

D E



D E

Term. San£t. Hill.

10 Ann£ Reginae.

In the EXCHEQUER.

Sir Edvjard Northey, Knight, her Majejlys

Attorney General, on Behalf of her Ma-

jejty, Plaintiff)

AND

The united Company of Merchants of Eng-
land, trading to the Eafl-Indies, De-

fendants.

HE Information fers forth, that by the Laws and Thelnfor-

Statutes of this Reahn, there are feveral Cuftoms,

Impolitions, and other Duties payable to her Ma- true Method

jelly,
her Heirs and Siicceflbrs, at the Cullom Houfe, upon "ingTe^Du-

Goods, Wares and Merchandizes imported from Perjia, China,
tics on un-

or the Eafl'Ind/es: In all thole Duties there is a Diib'nftion /tLo^ds

between the grofs Duties and neat Duties. 1'he grofs Duty is "P^^^'^f-

the Sum per Cent, given or granted by the leverai Acts or Par- fcvcrai other

liament, which dire£l fmall Allowances to be made thereout
a"j"what

to the Merchants for prompt Payment; and thofe Allow- Allowance-

ances being deducted, the Remainder is the neat Duty payable ^g/^-!

to the Crown: All which Duties are to be colle6led and le-

vied in fuch Method, and with Inch Abatements and Allow-

B ances



De Term. SanB, Hill. lo Annse,

ances as are thereby prefcrlbed, vii:^. where any of fuch Com-
modities are particularly rated in the Book of Rates, there

the faid Duties are to be coHe£led and levied according to

fuch Rates. But where any of the faid Commodities are not

mentioned or fet down in the faid Book of Rates, nor any Va-

lue put upon them, there the Value of fuch Goods according
to which the Duties are to be paid, (except Coffee) are to be

reckoned according to the grofs Price at which fuch Goods

fhall be fold openly and fairly, by Way of Aiiflion, or by
Inch of Candle

; making fuch Allowances only out of the

fame, as are provided by an Aft made 2 Annci Regin^, in-

titled. An ASi for granting to her Majefly an additional Sub-

Jtdy of Tonnage and Poundage for three Tears., and for laying

a Duty on French Wines, and for afcertaining the Value of

unrated Goods, imported from the Eaft-Indies, (which Ad:,

by another Afl: 4 Ann^e, is continued for ninety-eighc

Years.) By which A61 it is enafted. That out of the Value

of the faid Goods fo to be afcertained by the Price at the

Candle, there fhould be a Dedu6lion and Allowance made
of fo much as the neat Duties, payable to her Majefty for the

fame Goods refpeftively, do amount unto (except the Duty
of 5 /. per Cent, payable to the Qtieen for the Ufe of the

Company) and of fo much as the Company, bona fide, fhall

allow for prompt Payment to the Perfons, who, at fuch Sales

fhall buy the faid Goods at Times, (which is ufually reckon-

ed at 6 /. 10 s. per Cent, upon the grofs Price) and alfo up-
on the whole Values of the faid Goods fo to be afcertained,

by the Price at the Candle, there fliall be dedufted and ali

lowed 61. for every 100/. for the Company's Charges in

keeping fuch Goods, from the Time of Importation till the

Sale by the Candle ; and in that Proportion for a greater or

lefler Value. By which faid Claufe, the Values of fuch un-

rated Goods, according to which the Duties are to be colleft-

ed, muft be fuch Values as remain after the three Deduc-

tions and Allowances before-mentioned are made out of the

grots Price or Value at which the Goods are fold by the Can-

dle; and when thofe Allowances are dedu£led out of the

grofs Price, the Duties are to be collefted and paid for the

remaining Sum.

The
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The Allowance of the neat Duties is appointed to be only
of fuchneat])uties as are payable to the Crown, that Is, what

the Crown afliially receives for the fame Goods refpe£lively;

which, for an Example, in the Cafe of China \Vare, are

computed at 29/. 19J. 7 «f. 4, in every icc/. grofs Value.

Therefore deducing the 29/. 19J. 7^.4-, together with

61. \os. for prompt Payment to the Buyer at the Time,
and 61. for Charges in keeping the Goods till Sale, making
in all 42/. 9 J.

-]
d. \- out of each 100/. grofs Value of

China Wares fold, the remaining Sum, according to which

the Duties are to be reckoned and colle£led, will be 57/.
10 s. ^ d. 1, and no lefs; and according to that Proportion,
the Crown is intitled to receive for Duties, in every loc/.

grofs Value of China Wares fo fold, the fa Id Sum of 2 9 /. 191.

7 d. 4; and fo pro rata for a greater or lefTer Value, as appears

by the Specimen N^ 2. as was annexed to the Information.

By other a61s of Parliament, there is a Duty of 15/.

per Cent, laid upon Mufllns and Callicoes, over and above all

other Duties
;
which Duty is to be reckoned according to the

grofs Price at which fuch Goods are fold : And If the fame

be paid to the Crown within twenty Days after the Sale

(fuch Sale being made within twelve Months after the Im-

portation thereof) there is a Difcount of 5 /. per Cent, al-

lowed, v\'hlch reduces the faid i 5 /. to 14/. 5 j. per Cent.

and therefore to afcertain the other Duties chargeable upon
that Commodity, there mull be a Reduflion of the faid

I 5 /. to 1 4 /. 5 J. per Cent, out of every 1 00 /. grofs price,

as well as of the faid other three Allowances of 6 1. 10 s.

and 6 /. and of the other neat Duties, a6lually paid to the

Crown, computed at 1 9 /. q s. \ i d. which faid four Allow-

ances making together 45/. i 5 j. \\ d. being deducted out

of each 100/. grofs Price, the remaining Sum, according
to which the faid other Duties are to be collefted for Calli-

coes and Mufllns will be 54 /. 43-. \ d. and no lefs.

And the Information further fets forth, that between the

8th of March 1703, the Time the faid Aft of Parliament

commenced, and the 12th of February 1711, the Defen-

dants
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dants had imported into this Kingdom great Qiiantities of

unrated Cioods from the Ea/l-Indies, and other Parts, liable

to pay the feveral Duties charged upon the fame, which they
had long lince fold, and refufed to pay the Crown the Du-
ties for the fame, according to the Computations in the Spe-
cimens N^ 2 and 4, which the Attorney General annexed

to the Information, and prayed that they might be taken as

Part thereof
;
and that the Defendants took Advantage of

the Praflice formerly ufed by the Officers of the Cuifoms,
who in computing the faid Duties, had dedu£led more ouc

of the grofs Price for the neat Duties than what ought to

be deduced ; by Means whereof, the Crown received lefs for

the laid Duties than what ought to have been paid ; and

that the Defendants infifted, that no more ought to be paid
to the Crown, for fuch unrated Goods than what arifes

from the grofs Price thereof, upon Sale by the Candle, after

a Deduflion made not only of the neat Duties payable to

the Crown for the fame Goods, but of the Duties for the

grofs Price at the Candle, amounting to 52/. is. 6 d. which

was deducing Duties upon fuch Duties, and alfo upon the faid

Allowances of 61. \o s. and 6 /. making in all 6^1 \is. 6 d.

which being dedu6l:ed out of iGo/, the grofs Price of China

Ware, reduces the fame to
i<)

I.
-j

s. 6d. and the Duties

then arifing from fuch reduced Value, amounted to no more
than 18/. 8 J. ^ d. I. by which Method of Computation,
the Duties for every 1 00 /. grofs Value of China Ware,
would be lefs by 11/. 1 c j. 10^. than what ought really to

be paid accc: ling to the true Method of Computation, as

appeared by the Specimen N*^ 2. compared with the Defen-

dants Specimen N^
3.

which was alio annexed to the faid

Information.

And the Attorney General further fet forth, That in the

Inilances of Callicoes and Mullins, the Defendants inlilfed on

the like Deduftion of Duties upon Duties, and alfo of Duties

upon the faid Allowances of 61. \cs. and 6 /. thereby

reducing the 1 co /. grofs Price at the Candle to 38 /. 2 j.
-^
d.

and that the Duties arifing from that reduced Value amount-

ed to no more than 1
3

/. 7 j. iG d. by which Means the

Duties payable to the Crown for every 100/. grofs Value

2 of
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of Cailicoes and Muflins would be lefs by 5 /. i
5

j. id.

than what ouglic to be paid, as appeared by the Specimen
N'"* 4. compared with the Defendants Specimen N^ 5. which

^5 ,5^

was aUo annexed to the Information; and that likewife in all

other Gates of unrated Goods imported from the Eaft-Indies^

the Defendants infilled upon the like ]\lanner of deducing
the Duties, and reducing the grols Price, fo as the Grown
loft a confiderable Proportion of the Duties which ought to

be received.

And farther fettlng forth, that the GommilTioners and

Officers of the Guftoms had required the Defendants to pay
to the Grown the Duties of fuch unrated Goods imported

by tlie Defendants within Time aforelaid, as the fame had

been computed in the Method before fet forth
; zi/^;.. reckon-

ing the Duties of 29 /. i 9 i. 7 d. '- to be due for every 1 00 /.

grofs Value of China Ware, and 19/. o s. 1 1 d. to be due

for every 1 00 /. grofs Value of Gallicoes and Muilins, be-

yond the 15/. or 14/. 5 J. per Cent, as it ihould happen,
and fo pro rata for a greater or leffer Value, and alfo reckon-

ing the Duties of the other unrated Goods according to their

relpe6live Proportions; but that the now Defendants had

refufed to account with the Crown for the Duties of China

Ware, Gallicoes and Muflins, or any other unrated Goods,

upon the foot of the faid Computation, or to pay the Mo-

neys due or payable for the fame ; by reafon whereof feve-

ral great fums of Money, exceeding in the whole 20,coo/.
were itill due and

unfatrsfy'd to the Grown, from the De-

fendants, for the Duties of fuch unrated Goods.

Wherefore it was prayed by the Information, that the The p,aycr

Defendants midit account with her Maiefty for the Duties
^'^

''.^^
intor-

of the faid unrated Goods, according to the Specimens
N** 2 and 4, and that the Method thereby propofed, of col- Port page

feeling the Duties upon unrated Goods, by making a De- "^'

duftion out of the grofs Price of fuch Sum only, tor neat

Duties as the Grown actually received for the fame Goods

refpe£lively, might be eifabliflied by the Decree of the

Court.

C To
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TheAnfwei. To whlcli Information the Defendants put in their An-

fwer, and thereby infifted, That the Duties of the unrated

Goods had been always paid by them, according to the Spe-
Poft page cimens N^ 3

and 5, which they apprehend to be according
i5> 17- fo the obvious Meaning of the faid Aft 2 Ann<e Regin^e, and

to the antient and known Pra6lice of the Cuftom-Houfe, in

collefting the Duties; and according to which, all Merchants

in England had paid Culloms upon unrated Goods, and that

the Method of Computation infilled on by the Attorney

General, would be attended with great Difficulties and

Delays.

And farther, that feveral Goods had been fold by them
at the publick Sales by the Candle, Part whereof did not

belong to the Defendants, but were for the Account of pri-
vate Perfons who had Liberty to trade to the Eafl-lndies, and

of whom they received no more for their Cuftoms than

what the fame amounted to by the old Method of Compu-
tation, which was publickly known and allowed, by the

Officers of the Cuftoms ;
and that the Sum which was uni-

verfally taken and underftood at the Time of Sale to be the

Duties for thofe Goods, was the Rule for the Drawback

upon the Exportation thereof; and that if the Duties had

then been known to be higher, the Drawback muft have been

fo likewife, and that would in fome Meafure have raifed the

Price (though not equal to the Advance of the Duties) as

well of the Goods for domeftick Confumption, as of thofe

for Exportation ;
fo that it would be a manifeft Lofs to the

Defendants, if by a new Conftxuftion they ftiould be made
liable to a higher Duty, and hoped they fhould not be obliged
to the intricate Way of Computation propofed in the Infor-

mation, but that they might account for the Duties accor-

ding to the antient Method.

And the faid Defendants farther infiftcd, that where Calll-

coes and Muilins had been expofed to Sale openly, by Auftion,
or by Inch of Candle, within twelve Months after the Importa-
tion thereof, and the faid Goods for Want of a Market could

2 not
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not be fold within that Time, and had been fold afterwards,

that in fiich Cafe, upon Payment of the Duty of \
<^ l. per

Cent, on fuch Goods within twenty Days after the Time of

Sale, the Defendants were intitled to the Allowance of 5 /.

per Cent, in the a61 mentioned, altho' fuch Sale happened to

be after the Expiration of the faid twelve Months.

The Attorney General having replied, and the Caufe being
at Iffue, divers Witnefles were examined, as well for the

Qiieen, as for the Defendants ; and the Caufe came on to

be h^'dx^ February loth 1714. when the Court took Time
to give their Opinions therein ; and the Caufe coming again
to be heard on the 25 th of the fame February, the Court

iinanimoufly declared, that the Dedu£llon or Allowance TheDeda-

which was to be made to the Defendants, for Duties payable
"''°"'

to her Majefty out of the grofs Price, at the Candle, of un-

rated Eafl-India Goods, lliould be the very fame and no

other than that which the Defendants Ihould pay to her Ma-

jefty for the fame Goods refpe6lively j
and that the Methods

infifted upon by the Defendants, for afcertalning the Values

and computing the Duties of the faid unrated Eajl-lndia

Goods, and, as the Defendants in their Anlwer had fet forth,

had been to that Time ufed by the Officers of the Cuftoms,
were not according to the Dlreftlon of the faid A61 of Par-

liament of the fecond Year of her late Majefty 's Reign, but

erroneous, and liable to great Abfurdities ; and that the Me-

thods infifted upon by the Attorney General in his Informa-

tion, for afcertalning the Values and computing the Duties

of the faid unrated Goods, and contained in the Specimens
N'^ 2 and 4, were the right and true Methods for afcertain- Poftpage

ing the Values and computing the Duties of the faid un- ''^' '^•

rated Goods, purfuant to the Dlretlion, Intent and Meaning
of the faid Aft of Parliament ;

which faid two Specimens
the Court did ratify and confirm, and decree to be obferved and Decree

and pra6lifed by the Officers of the Cuftoms, as the true
"*

'i'^
^°""

1
•

^ r r •  
\ ^ \

in favour of

and right Methods for aicertaining the Values, and compu- ti.e Crowji,

ting the Duties of unrated Eaft- India Goods, agreeable to

the Dire£lions of the faid Aft of Parliament.

And
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And the Court farther declared, that the Allowance of

5 /. per Cent, made to the Defendants, ought not to be made

out of the fald Duty of 15/. I^er
Cent, charged upon Miiflins

and Callicoes, but where the Sale thereof iliould be made

within twelve Months after the Importation of thofe Goods;

and the faid Duty of 15/. 1^er
Cent, paid within twenty

Days after the Time of fuch Sale, according to the Di-

reftions of the iliid Act of Parliament in fuch Cafe pro-

vided, and not otherwile.

And the Court thereupon did order and decree, that the

Defendant fliould account with her Majefty for the Duties

due to the Crown for the feveral unrated Goods, which

had been by them imported fince the 8 th of March 1703.
Poft page according to the Specimens N '^

2 and 4 confirmed by the

If, i6.
Court, for fuch Sums of Money as Ihould appear to be due

according to thofe Specimens, over and above what had been

already paid by them ; and it was referred to the Deputy
Remembrancer of the faid Court, to take the faid Account,

according to the Direftions and Declarations aforefaid, and

to report what w^as thereupon due from the Defendants to

her Majefty; but the Defendants were therein to account for

the Duties of their own Goods only, and not for the Duties

of fuch Goods as fhould appear to belong to private Perions,

who had Liberty, or were licenfed or permitted by the De-

fendants, to trade to the Eajl-Indies.

In the taking of which Account, the Deputy was to make
the Defendants all juft Allowances, and to be armed with

a Commiflion for Examination of Witneftes, for proving
luch Account.

Proceedings Purfuant to this Decree, a Charge was exhibited before-

thereof be- the Dcputy Remembrancer on Behalf of the Crown, con-
forctheDe- faiuin" an Account of the Difference of the Duties payable

raembran- for Goods whicli had been imported by the Defendants, ac-

cording to the former Method of Computation, and of the

Duties payable by the Method ellablilhed by the Decree,

2 amount-

cer,
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amounting to the Sum of 25,222 /. t j-, 8 ^. 4-
;

in which

Account the Defendants were charged only with the Duties

of Goods imported between the 28ch oi November 1707.
the Time of the Arrival of the firlt Ship after they were

conftituted a Company, and 7th September 171 3. And h

farther Charge was afterwards exhibited before the Deputy
on the Crown's Behalf, for the Duties of Tea for Home

Confumption, which had been omitted in the firft Charge,

amounting to the Sum of 4029/. lOj'. id. fo that the

whole Charge upon the Defendants amounted to the Sum
of 302 51/. I I J. \o d. 1-. I'he Defendants after great De-

lays, gave in their Difcharge, containing an Account of the

Duties of Goods imported by them which were not their

own Goods, but belonging to private Perfons, who had Li-

berty, or were licenled or permitted by the Defendants

to trade to the Ea/l-Indies, amounting to the Sum of

6846 /. 4 J. 4^. which by the Decree they were not to ac-

count for, and which they craved an Allowance of, out

of the Duties charged upon them in the Charge given in

on the Crown's Behalf.

Upon thefe Charges and Difcharges divers WitnefTes

were examined before the Deputy on both Sides, and fo

great a Progrefs was made in the Account, that the Depu-

ty was ready to prepare a Draught of his Report; but the TheDefen-

Defendants after all thefe Proceedings and Length of Time, dams appeal

thought fit to appeal from the faid Decrfee to the Houfe of of Lords!"*

Lords.

I cannot but obferve, that this Caufe was defended in Reafonings

the Face of the moft certain of all Sciences, the Mathe- Crown.

maticks. It is alfo againft the exprefs Words of the A61:,

deducing the ^leens neat Duties, and they dedu£l the

grofs Duties. And it is alfo againft the Meaning of the A£1,

that the
Subje61: fhould pay Duty for the Qiieen's Duty.

And the Refult of their Computation is, that all the Parts

are not equal to the Whole: And that the more Duty
is laid on, the lefs the Qiieen receives, becaufe you dedudt

more than you pay j for the higher you lay the Duties,

D the
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the Dedutllons are the greater. The Defendants infifted

the Qiieen's Method was intricate, and framed on ficti-

tious Numbers by the Operations of Algebra, above

common Capacities. The very Title of the A£1 gives an

additional Duty, and this Computation takes it away:
They do not fay the Qiieen's Method is wrong, nor

that theirs is right: So that indeed the Calculation of

the Edjl-India Company, was an Impolition in all its

Significations, ^7^. upon the Subje£l as a Tax, and on

the Qiieen by "Way of Fraud. The Defendants did ac-

quiefce for
^

feventeen Years before they did appeal, and

were fo well fatisfied with the
Juilice

and Equity there-

of, that they have complied with the Calculation thereby

eftabliilied, in the Payment of thefe Duties, ever fince the

Decree pronounced in the Exchequer.

This Caufe was heard in the Houfe of Lords, on Monday
the 19th Day of March 1732, and was called in the Houfe
of Lords, The Algebraick Caufe ; becaufe that was the cleareft

and beft Method of Proof; Tho' it may be done by vulgar
Arithmetick.

Duty.

A State of The Sum which the A61 charges with the Payment of

of computing
^^'^^ ^eat Duty is called the neat Value: And this neat

the neat Valuc has cver the fame Proportion to the neat Duty,
that the grofs Value has to the grofs Duty. Now the

A£1 requires, that the neat Value, charged with the

Payment of the neat Duty, fhould be the grofs Value,
diminiflied by two feveral Sums

;
the one is the Sum

(12/. lOi.) Part of the Allowance to the Company,
for Warehoufe Room (5 /. per Cent.) and that for prompt

Payment ("6
/. 4^ per Cent.) already determined and known ;

the other is, the neat Duty payable, which is quite un-

* The Company had no longer Time -,
for that by a ftanding Order of the

Houfe of Lords made i^xhoi March 1725. Appeals are to be brought with-

in five Years after the Decree or Order, in the Court below, is figned and

inroUed, i^c. Vide the Order.

known
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known, and the only Thing wanting. For it is exprefsly

faid in the A£1, that the neat Duty payable on the

lOo/. grofs Value of Eafi- India Goods, is not to be

reckoned into the neat Value: And confequently, the

neat Duty payable (whatever it is) together with the

Company's Allowance, inuft be deduced from the grofs

Value, and the Remainder is to be the neat Value

charged to pay the neat Duty payable : So that the

Meaning of the A£1 is no more, than that the Sum or

neat Value paying neat Duty, lliould be the grofs Va-

lue, ledened by that very Duty, and alfo by the Com-

pany's Allowance.

Now, in the Manner of computing by the Direftion The Abfur-

of this Aft, there are two very diftcrent Methods, viz- Mithodfor

a right Method and a wrong one ; And a very ignorant
which the

Accountant cannot readily fee how the neat Duty pay- contended.

able (which is as yet unknown) can be fubdu6led from

the grofs Value, in order to find the neat Value, pay-

ing the neat Duty : And therefore, without any farther

Confideration, he lubdufts the grofs Duty (initead of

the neat Duty payable) together with the Company's Al-

lowance, out of the grofs Value, and takes the Re-

mainder for the neat Value paying Duty; and con-

cludes, that this neat Value, has the fame Proportion
to the neat Duty, that the grofs Value has to its grofe

Duty.

While the Company's Allowances continue to be

111. lOj. as they now are, it is not in the Power of

Parliament to lay a grofs Duty on the ico/. grofs

Value, that can pollibly yield to the Crown a neat

Duty of above 19/. is. 9 d. ! ; and in order to raife

fo much Duty, the 1 00 /. grofs Value muft be charged
with only 43/. \'^s. grofs Duty: If the 100/. grofs

Value is charged with more, as it is at prefent with

52/. IS. 6 d. grofs Duty, (on China Ware) it muft

by this Method of Computation, produce a lefs neat

Duty, as now it does only 18/. 8 s. cj d. \ ; where-

as,
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as, in computing by the Method dire£led in the A£I:, it

would produce 29/. 1 9 j.
"j

d. i, neat Duty; and if

the ico/. grofs Value was ftill charged with a greater

grofs Duty, it would confequently by the common Me-
thod of Computation, ftill produce a lefs neat Duty.
This their Method of computing, as it is grounded

upon a ridiculous Suppofition, fo the Prafllce thereof

feems to be involved in one continued Blunder; as if

the Intention of the a61 fhould be, that the more

Impofition is laid, the lefs will be the Duty payable
to the Crown ;

or that the real Deiign of the Afl:, was

to leflen the Duty by laying on a greater.

In the next Place, if the 1 00 /. grofs Value was

charged with 87/. i o j. grofs Duty, and the Compa-
ny's Allowance 12/. i o j. the neat Duty produced
would be nothing ;

for by this Method of computing,
the neat Duty of 100/. grofs Value, becomes nothing
whenever the grofs Duty charged on 100/. grofs Va-

lue, is equal to the Excefs of 1 00 /. above the Com-

pany's Allowance. So that while the Company's Al-

lowance is 20/. per Cent, no Duty can be laid on the

100/. grofs Value, that will yield the Crown a neat

Duty of above 1 6 /.

It is indeed ftrange, that any body fliould be able

to find a Difficulty in fuch an eafy Affair as this is;

an Accountant but indifferently fkilled, would by the

Rule of Common Senfe only, and Common Arithme-

tick, as ufual in the like Cafes, inveftigate a general

Method, whereby the Computation will be
fl:ri£lly per-

formed.

By this true Method of Computation, the Sum of

the neat Value, its neat Duty, and the Company's Al-

lowances, is equal to, or makes up the grofs Value
1 00 /. as being the feveral Parts whereof it confifts ;

But by the Method hitherto ufed, what they call the

neat Value, its neat Duty, and the Company's Al-

I lowan ces,
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lowances, will not make up the whole grofs Va-

lue, tho' erteemed to be all the Parts thereof; and '^''^ ^°'"'

•
1 J I 1 *<-. 1

P"tat'on may
this Computation may be made by the Common Rule be made by

of Three in Vulgar Arithmetick, as well as by Al-
R^'if^'/^^^.

gebra. "^o" Arith-
°

metick.

After the Matter had been fully argued, the Houfe The Decree

of Lords were unanimoufly of Opinion, that the Judg- J^ft""annaii

ment in the Exchequer in this Caufe, which I argued Variation in

as Counfel for the Qtieen, fhould be affirm'd
;

with
^;;X^"^^

this Variation, that the Account which the Appellants
were to make to the Crown, lliould be taken from the

Time the Information v/as exhibited only, and not from

the 8th of March 1703.

Jams.

The



14 The SPECIMENS referred to

The following Specimens were printed on the Appeal in 1732.

Specimen N^ 2.

Containing the Method infijled upon by the Attorney General for ajcertaining

the Values^ according to which the Duties are to be paid to his Majefly,

upon unrated China Wares, referred to by the Information in the Court of

Exchequer, and confirmed by the Decree of that Court.

The granted or charged Duties by the feveral Laws and Statutes now in Force upon
lool. Value of unrated China IVares, are as follows^ viz.

Subfidy by 1 2 Car. i .

Impoft by 2 IV. i^ M- cap. 4.

New Subfidy by i Queen Anne

t Subfidy by 2 Queen Anne

1 2 per Cent, by 3 Queen Anne

J Subfidy by 3 Queen Anne

Irofs Duties.

I. s. d.
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Specimen N^ 3.

Containing the Method infifted upon by the Appellants the Eaft-India Company

for ajcertaining the Fahies, according to which the Duties are to he paid
to his Maje/iy, upon unrated China Wares, referred to by the Information

in the Court of Exchequer.

/. s. d.

Out of the grofs Price or Value at which the Goods are fold by the Candle loo o o

They take the granted or charged neat Duties on loo /. (not the) ^
neat Duties payable to his Majefty for the fame Goods) - b

^

The Allowance for prompt Payment to the Buyer at Time - 6100
The Allowance to the Company for Charges in keeping the Goods? ^

till Sale - ^000
Together 64 12 6

Thereby reducing the grofs Price to - - - -
35 7 ^

According to which reduced Value they compute the neat Duties which -\

they make payable to his Majefty for the fame Goods, (in Proportion as?- 18 8 g\
52/. 2S. 6d. is to 100/.) which amounts to no more than  - - J

To which reduced Value and neat Duties arifing from thence, if there be ad- 1

ded the Allowance of 61. 10s. to the Buyer at Time, and of 6/. to the> 12 10 o

Company for their Charges in keeping the Goods till Sale, making together
^

You will thereby plainly difcover the great Abufe, by obferving, thatthefe> ,, ,

Sums put all together amount to no more than - . . S 3 ^

Which is fhort of the grofs Price or Value at which the Goods are fold -
33 13 8^-

Of which 33/. 1 3 J. 8 ^. T the King receives no Part.

Grofs Price 100 o o

The grofs Price or Value at which the Goods are fold by the Candle 100 o o

The neat Duties paid to his Majefty for the fame Goods - - 18 8 9^

The Allowances of 61. los. and 6/. making - - - 12 10 o

Together 30 18 g\

'o

Remains inftead of 35/. 7J. 6</. - - - - - - - 69 i 2y

N. B. By this Method there has been no more than 18/. S s. 9 <f. | paid to the King for

Duties, when there has been allowed to the Company for the fame Duties 52/. 2 s. 6d.



i6 The SPECIMENS referred to

Specimen N° 4.

Containing the Method infilled upon by the Attorney General for ajcertaining

the Values^ according to which the Duties are to be paid to- his Majefiy,

upon unrated MuJIins and Callicoes, referred to by the Information in the

Court of Exchequer, and confirmed by the Decree of that Court.

T^he granted or charged Dutiei upon lool. Value thereof are as Jolloivs, viz.

Grofs Duties.
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Specimen N^ 9.

Containing the Method infifled upon by the
Appellants the Eaft-India Company

for ajcertaining the Fahtes, according to rvhich the Duties are to be paid
to his MajeJIy, upon unrated MuJIins and Callicoes, referred to by the In-

formation in the Court of Exchequer.
/. s. d.

The grofs Price or Value at which the Goods are fold by the Candle - loc/ o o

The Allowance made to the Buyer at Time - - 6 lo o

The Allowance made to the Company for theirCharges in keepings ^
the Goods till Sale - - - - - - 5

^^ o o

The Sum which they take out as the neat Duties payable to his?

Majefty for the lame Goods - - 3 49 7 9

Together 61 17 9

Thereby reducing the grofs Price to - - - - 3823
According to which reduced Value they compute the neat Duties payable ,

to his Majefty tor the fame Goods, in Proportion as 35/. 2 J. 9 i. is to ^ 13 7 10

100/. which amounts to no more than _ - . . 3

Bcfides the neat Duty of 15 /. per Cent, chargeable upon the grofs Price 1450
To which reduced Value and neat Duties, if there be added the Allowance of 1

61. 10s. to the Buyer at Time, and of 6/. to the Company for their V 12 10 o

Charges in keeping the Goods till Sale, making together
- J

You will thereby plainly difcover the great Abufe, by obfcrving, thatthefe^
Sums put all together amount to no more than - - - i>7°5*

Which is fhort of the grofs Price or Value at which the Goods are fold - 2 1 14 11

Of which 21 /. 14^. lid. the King receives no Part.

Grofs Price 100 o o

Again.,

The grofs Price or Value at which the Goods are fold by the Candle - 100 o o

The neat Duties paid to his Majefty for the fame Goods - -
27 12 lo

The Allowances of 61. los. and of 61. making - - 12 10 o

Together 40 2 10

o

Remains inftead of 38/. 2 J. 3 (f.
- - - - - - -

59 r

N. B. By this Method there has been no more than 27/. 12 s. lod. paid to the King for

Duties, when there has been allowed to the Company for the fame Duties 49/. y s. gd.
F DE
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Term. San£l:. Hill.

1 1 Annce Regime.

In the EXCHEaUER.

William Darhifon (on the Demife of Tho-

mas Long) Plaintiff 'y

AND

John Beaumont and Dorothy his Wife,

Defendants.

^--, - --,--

ment was brought to try the Title of feveral Lands

in CornrvalU of about 600 /. per Annum, late the
HoHv of a _ - ^ . ,, ,*

A Devife in TT^ Y DireflioH of the Court of Exchequer, an Eie£l-
Remainder  JF . . . — , „ ^ . _

to the Heir;

Male of th

Perfoniiving Eftatc of John Speccot, Efq; deceaied.
at the Time
of the Will and alfo when the Remainder (hould take EfFe(a.

A fpeciai And a fpcciul
Verdi£l was found, whereby it appears, that

'

the faid John Speccot^ being feifed of the faid Lands, the 1 9th
finds a Will.

(Jay of Augufl 1703, made his laft Will and Teftament in

Writing, and thereby declares, that as to all his Eftate, both

real and perfonal, of what Kind foei'er, he difpofes and li-

mits as therein follows. And firft, he dire6ls and appoints,

that all his Debts, Legacies and Funerals be paid by his Exe-

cutors; and if his perlonal Eftate was not iufficient, then to

be paid out of his real Eftate.

And for that Purpofe, he deviied all his Lands unto his

loving Coulins John Sparke and Jonathan Sparke, for twenty-
one Years, in Truft to pay his Debts, Legacies and Funerals

;

1 and
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and that when his Debts, Legacies and Funerals fhould be dif-

charged, the faid Term fhould determine and be void.

And from and after the Determination of that Eftate, then

he devlfes the fame Lands unto the firft Son of his Body

lawfully to be begotten,
and to the Heirs Male of the Body

of fuch firft Son; and in Default of fuch Iffue, to the Heirs

of his Body lawfully to be begotten ;
and for want of fuch

Iffue, then unto his Couiin John Sparke,
for the Term of

ninety-nine Years, if he lliould lo long live; and after his

Deceafe, to the firft Son of the fiid John Sparke, and to the

Heirs Male of the Body of fuch firft: Son, and to the lecond

and every other Son of the Body of the laid John Sparke to be

begotten, in Tail Male. Then to his Coufin Jonathan Sparke

for ninety-nine Years, and to his firft, and every other Son

to be begotten, in Tail Male. Then comes the Limitation,

on which the Queftion is made, which immediately follows,

and runs thus:

And for and in Default of fuch IfTue, I give and devlfe The ciaufc

the Remainder of all my faid Eftate, to the Heirs Male of
tJc Chleflion

the Body of my Aunt, Mrs Elizabeth Long, Wife of Richard ^^'^f^^-

Long, Clerk, lawfully begotten ;
and for and in Default of

fuch Ifliie, the Reverfion and Remainder of all my faid Lands

and Eftate, to be and remain to my right Heirs for ever.

The Jury find the Will, in h^c Verba, in which he takes

Notice of his Sifter and WtSi Dorothy, the Defendant Y)v. Beau-

mont's Wife; and that he had 24^0 /. of hers in his Hands,

which he direfts his Truftees to pay ;
and then gives his faid

Sifter an Annuity of i 50/. out of the faid Lands fo limited

to the faid Long, during her Life; and then gives 500/.

apiece to the (Children of his faid Sifter Dorothy the Defen-

dant, if fhe fhould have more than one; and ii but one,

1000/. payable out of the laid Lands.

Then he takes Notice, that his Aunt Elizabeth Long was

living, and had Children, for he gives her a Legacy of 100/.

and fome fmall Matter to the Children of his Aunt Eliza-

beth Long.
The
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The Jury further find, that the Teftator John Speccot died

the 25th of At^ufi 5703, without Ifllie; and that the faid

John and Jonathan Sparke entered and were poffeiTed, and

raited fufficient to pay Debts, Legacies and Funerals
; and

find that the laid Term of twenty-one Years is ended and

determined.

Then they find, th-it the faid John and Jonathan Sparke
both died without Ifiue; and that the Defendant Dorothy

Beaumont, Wife of the Defendant John Beaumont^ is Sifter and

Heir of the fliid Teftator John Speccot ; by Virtue of which,

they in Right of Dorothy, entered, after the Determination

of the faid Term of twenty-one Years.

Then 'cis found, that the faid Elizabeth Long (Aunt of the

faid Teftator) had, at the Time of making the faid Will,

three Sons of her Body begotten, and no more
;

and that

Thomas Long, the Leftor of the Plaintiff, was then the eldeft

Son of the faid Elizabeth Long, and that fhe was ahve at the

Time of the Death of the faid Teftator, and is ftiil hving.

The fpecial Verdifl: was argued twice before the Barons

of the Exchequer, by Counfel on both Sides
; wherein the

general Qiieftion was, between the Defendant Dorothy (who
claimed as Heir of the Teftator) and the Leflor of the Plain-

tiff, Thomas Long, who claimed by the Will, as being the

Perfon deiigned therein by the Limitation to the Heirs Male

of the Body of his Aunt Elizjibeth Long, lawfully begotten,

antecedent to the Limitation to the Teftator's right Heirs.

ftion,

'

The particular Qiicftion on this fpecial Verdift was,
Wheti>er a xyhether the Leflor of the Plaintift' Thomas Long, the eldeft

which is li- Son and Heir apparent of Elizabeth Long his Mother, llie be-

mitedbyWiii
•

l,ving, could take any Eftate by the faid Limitation in
to the Heirs fc> o'

, n 1 1 n
MaieofaBo- the Will. It being objected,

that Nemo
efl Hxres Vivcntis;

whoiJiivin" ^"^ ^^^^^ ^^''^' ^^"^ ^^^'^^^"
li^'ing'

fh'^^'e could not, in Pro-

when the
''

priety
of Law, be any Heir Male of her Body begotten, to

ihouid'lake take by this W^ill.

Efte£l, be a

good Re-
-J-

mainder. ' 1 3.1'
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I argued this Caufe In the Exchequer firft of all, for the Mr. Font-

Leflor of the Plaintiff, wherein he obtain'd Judgment; and^"'
^-'^

after that, I argued it in the Houfe of Lords, where that in Support of

Judgment was affirm'd. My Argument was to this Effe6l,
'^* ^*^*^*-

that this Limitation to the Heirs Male of the Body ot Eli-

iz^abeth Long, (cho' living) is a good Limitation, fo as to veft

a good Ertate Tail in her eldelt fon, by an exprefs Defigna-
tlon of the Perfon, and by a neceflary Implication. It is true,

according to the general Senfe and Meaning of the Word

tieiVy and according to the ftri£left Meaning, the LefTor of

the Plaintiff is not Heir as long as his Mother lives; but here

is fo plain
a Defignation of the Perfon, and fo evident and

full a Defcription of him, that in a Will it is tantamount to

a Limitation to the firft and every other Son of Eli^ahth

Long. In a Deed the Law is llri£l:, becaufe it is always fuppo- ^Jf^ggJJ'^^

fed to be made by the Advice of Counfel ; and therefore legal
Deed and

Words, and Terms of Art, that have a fix'd and fettled
Sig- LlJIlud'Jof

nification, in the Law, are always made ufe of and inferted, Conftruc-

to avoid Dilpute. But in a Will a Man is fuppos'd to be in Ar- tiiTReafon

ticulo Mortis, to have no Counfel or Friend to advlfe him, and ^^^ '^•

therefore he is excufed from ufing technical Words, and Law
Phrafes (which in Deeds are necelTary) ;

nor is he tied down
to Forms of Speech, but has a Liberty, to exprefs his laft

Delires, in fuch Words as he has learn'd in the Courfe of

his Education ;
and therefore Dyer fays,

in Plorvd. Com. 4 1 4.

That a Man has a Power in his laft Will, like to an A£1 of

Parliament. This then being the Cafe, I hope to make it

out, that the Expreflion the Teftator has ufed, is not even

improper in this Cafe ;
but the Objeflion is, Nemo efl Hares

Viventis, that they fay
is a Maxim

;
it is more properly called

a Definition, which makes it one Sort of Heir, only fuch, as

is in its moft ftri£f Senfe ; that is, he that my Lord Hobart

calls Heir in concreto, which means one to whom Lands aifu- The various

ally defcend in Right of Blood, from a dead Anceftor, and SignifJca-

lo is Co. Lin. 7. Hob. 31. And this Dehnition he has Word //«>.

from the Civil Law, which fays Haredes funt qui in Jus De-

funEii fuccedunt. Calvins Lexicon. Now take it in this

ftri£l: Senfe, no Perfon can be Heir, unlefs his Anceftor had

an Eftate to defcend. Therefore there is another more ex-

G teniive
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tenlive Meaning of the Word, which is, Heir in ahfiraSlo;

one who upon the Death of his Anceftor would inherit his

Lands, if he left any, /. e. one capable of inheriting ; and

this is the Senfe this Word generally has in Deeds and Wills,

where the Limitations are to the Heirs of other Perfons.

Again, by the Word Heir is underftood, either
fimpliciter,

i. e. Heir at Common Law ;
or per accidens, i. e. Heir by

Cuftom
; as Heir by Gavelkind^ that denotes all the Sons, that

in Borough Englijh denotes the youngeft. In the laft Place,

there is another Meaning of the Word Heir, which is neareft

our Purpofe, and the moft common and vulgar Acceptation
of the Word, and that is what my Lord Hobart calls an

Heir jecundum quid, i. e. Heir apparent, or nominal Heir,
one who would inherit were his Anceftor dead, one who
ftands next the Parent, and would inherit were his Parent

dead
; and this Heir is taken Notice of in our Law. Liu.

fe^. ^2, 114. Brafi. lib. 2. f<?. 33.

Now, among the various Meanings of the Word Heir, I

hope to make it appear, that the Teftator meant it in this

laft Senfe of the Word Heir ; that is, fuch Perfons as would
be Heirs to his Aunt Elizabeth Long, if fhe were then dead.

t Heir But it may be faid, that no Teftator Ihould have a Meaning

theVeir'ap- agaiuft Law, and therefore I will mention fome Authorities

parent. both froHi Statutes and Law Books, ancient and modern,
wherein Heir apparent, or the firft Son, has been underftood by
the Word Heir, in the Life of the Anceftor. Wejlm. 2.

cap. 3 5.
Proofs from

i j jg^, j. which pivcs the Writ of Ravilhment of Ward,
btatutes. ^

-'
.

^

lays, that if any one Ihall by Force take away or marry the

Heir of any Perfon, fuch Perfon may have a Writ of Ra-

vilhment of Ward. If the eldeft Son or only Daughter of

any Man be taken away by Force
;

the Writ is, ^are Fili'

urn ^ H^redem of fuch a one contra VoUmtatem
rapuit.

1
Infl. 439. 1 Vent. 313. So in the Cafe of an only

Daughter of Mr. Erijeys
in Cornrvall, in the Cafe of The

^ieen and Killigreiv, the Indi£lment was Qtinre filiam^ h^"

redem, isfc. There is the Statute of M^rtow, 21 H.
3. cap. 6,

concerning Wards, begins thus. Of Heirs that are led away
or by Force married. So there is Stat. Marl, againft frau-

dulent Conveyances, begins thus, As touching them that ufe

I to

That
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to infeoff their eldeft Sons and Heirs, being within Age, to

defraud the Lord. The z$ Ed.
3. cap. 2. is very material;

it is the Statute of Treafons: It is there declared High Trea-

fon, to compafs or imagine the Death of the eldeft Son and

Heir of the King, or to violate the Wife of the King's eldeft

Son and Heir. Litt.
feSi. 103. The Mirror of Juflices,

cap.
I.

feet. 5. fays, the Heir Ihall forfeit nothing in Preju-
dice of his Anceftor, living the Anceftor. Glanvil 4'). 6.

No one, fays he, having a Son and Heir, can give any of

his Inheritance to a Baftard, without the Conlent of fuch

Heir ;
but if he have no Son and Heir, nor Daughter and

Heir of his Body begotten, he may difpofe of all as he

pleafes: This is exceeding ftrong, for here are our very Words
Heirs Male of the Body. Now fince the Word Heir has fo

many various Significations, and is allow'd in the Law to

be ufed in the Senfe I contend for
;

it is unreafonable, and

a Violation of all the Rules of Expoiition, to fay, it muft

be meant in that Senfe, which is the only one that will fee

afide the main Defign and Scope of the Will. 'Tis hard to

fay,
that a Man who lies at the Point of Death, and has no

Advifer, lliall not be allowed to ufe that Language which is

to be found in our Law Books, and allowed in our Proceed-

ings at Law. But tuppofing, after all, it fhould not be a

proper Term, yet if the Teftator has a Mind to make ufe of

it, and his Meaning and Intent be clear and apparent what

Perfon he means in a Will, it is fufficient
;

and why may
not this Gentleman, in uling this Term Heir, be as well un-

derftood as a Statute, a Writ, or a Law Book; and why may
not a Judge underftand it as well in a Will as a Writ.

7'he Intention of the Party works ftrongly in a Deed,
but much more in a Will : My Lord Hale fays, the Inten-

tion of the Teftator, is the Law to expound Wills ; and the

true Reafon why a Man had greater Liberty in a Will than

in a Deed, was given by the Lord Chief Juftice Holt, in the

Cafe of Idle and Cook ; becaufe by the Statute of Wills, 2 Saik. Rep.

32 H. 8. fuch a Liberty is given ;
for that A&. fays, a Man ^2°-

may difpofe of his Lands according to his own free Will and Abr. 186.

Pleafure, i. e. to ufe fuch Words, Teims and Phrafes, as he p'- ^^

thinks proper. I will mention fome Cafes to that Purpofe :

ADe-
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A Devife of Land to the Earl of Hertford.,
Lord Treafurer;

rho' this Appellation was not then true, yet 'tis made good

by Reputation, tho' no fuch Perfon ftridlly,
Hob.

3
2. becaufe

of the apparent Intent of the Party. And this vulgar No-
tion of the Word Heir, falls in with the Civil Law, which

calls Children Domeftici Heredes, iff vivo quoque Patre, quo-

dammodo DoMni exiflimantur, Calvin's Lex'.

A Devife Ecdcfie Sanfl. Andrew Holborn, is a good Devife

to the Reftor of that Church and his SucceiTors ; and yet
no Perfon defcribed in the Will ;

but becaufe it was thought

probable, the Reftor was intended, therefore his Meaning
muft take Place, becaufe the Words cannot; which is flron-

ger than our Cafe. There is, Fit^-H. tit. Devife, 27. Plowd.

34S'. lo Co. 57. Hob. 33. Devife to one and his Heirs

Male, this is a good Eitate-Tail, tho' not faid of what Body,
for the apparent Intent of the Party ;

and yet there is no
fuch Heir in the Law, which would be void if it were in a

Deed; which is a ftronger Cafe than ours, for here the

Words, of the Body, are fupplied, and in ours only explained;

befides, he migiit not mean Heirs of his Body, but in our Cafe

impoffible to mean otherwife than Son. 27 H. 8. 27.
2 D'Anv.

1 fr^^f^ 229. Lord Hale, in the Cafe of Pibits isf Mitford,

3 D'Anv. I Vent. 381. is of Opinion, that even in a Covenant to

sKeb I2Q
^^"^ '^&\(cdi to the Ufe of the Heirs Male of the Body of

239>3i6.
'

J. S. by his fecond Wife, that the Son by the fecond

Venter fhould take, tho' there was a Daughter by the

firft Venter, who was flriflly Heir ; becaufe he was a fpe-
cial Heir, according to the Intent of the Party: For, as

my Lord Hobart fays, tho' none can be truly Heir but

he that the Law makes fo, yet there is an Heir by Ap-

pellation and vulgar Acceptation, which imitates the State

of a true Heir; and therefore, if by Will I appoint, that

J. S. fhall be Heir of my Land, he fhall have it in Fee ;

For fuch Eftate as his Anceftor had, fuch he is to inhe-

rit. Hob. 75.

Thelnten- The next Qiicftion is, Whether the Teflator intended the

thl" the'be-
L^^"*^ ^^ ^^^^ Plaintiff to take as Heir apparent; And I think

vifee (hould I hcrC
take as Heir

apparent; for his Mother was menticned as living.
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here Is a plain and manifeil Intention; he takes Notice that

his Aunt was living; for he mentions her to be the Wife of

Richard Long, Clerk ;
not only fo, but gives her a Legacy

of 1 oo /. From hence it follows neceflarily, he meant appa-

rent, in the vulgar Senfe ; that is, the firft Son
;

for he

could not mean Heirs of a dead Anceftor, but the Heirs of a

living one
;

and that is, Heir Apparent. Again, the next

Heir is exprefsly diiinherlted, and the Defendant had no

Eftate devlfed to her
;
and had only the Expe£latlon of a dry

Reveriion, after feveral Eftates-Tail; which is of no Gondde-

ration in the Law: And there is a further Argument why ic

muft be taken to be Heir apparent ;
becaufe the Heir gene*

ral cannot take, till Failure of Illue in his Aunt Elizabeth

Long. The Words are, in Default of fuch Ijfue, i. e. ot Eli-

zabeth Long, the Reverfion and Remainder of all my (aid

Lands and Eftate, to be and remain to his own right Heirs :

Thefe Words infer a ftrong Negative, and are as much as if Another ns-

he had faid, that as long as there is Male liTue of Elizabeth ^T''^.
^'""

n • •
1

• n II
•

1
• r plication.

Long in Being, my right Heirs Ihall not inherit; or as if he

had laid, on Failure of Iffue of Elizabeth Long, then, and

not till then, my Heir fhall have it
;

lo that if the Iflue of

Eliz/ibeth Long cannot take, no Body can. Like the Cafe of

1
3

//. 7. 17. A Man devifes, that after the Deceafe of his

Wife, his Son and Heir (hould have his Houfe; it was held,

his Son and Heir in this Caie could not have the Houfe du"

ring his Wife's Life
;

for altho' it is not
exprefsly devlfed to

her, yet by neceffary Intendment, the Wife muft have it,

elfe no body can
;

for it cannot delcend to the Heir, becaufe

the Teftator had broke the Defcent. Now, according to

their Conftruftion, the Teftator muft be inops Mentis, as well

as inops Concilii, that for three Lines together, he Ihould ex- .

prefs himfelf in Terms very plain and very lignificant, but

ihould mean Nothing by them.

No Man is fuppofcd to ufe any Words without fome Mean- No Words

ing, ai;d lo is the Rule of Law laid down in Plorvd. Com.
[,"

523, fi40. That not one Word of a Man's Will is to be they may

paied ktf, if it may bear any reafonable Senfe or Meaning, pau/a,"),!!'

A Uevife to a Man and his Iftue, if the Devlfee had Iftiie, it ftruaion.

is a joint Eftace to them all
;

but if he have no Iflue, the

H Devifee

eaed if
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Devifee iliall take an Eftate-Tail
;

but how is that, lay the

Books, fmce liTue cannot take in pr^efenti, there being
no If-

fue; rather than that Word Ihall be void, they fliall take in

3 D'Anv. futuro.
6 Co. Wildh Cafe. Whereas in a Deed, the Donee has

i8i. pi. 17.
i^^jj. ^^ Eftatefor Life. Co. Litt. 20. h. i Vent. 382. There

Eq.Abr.i8i. is a Cafe of the 16 Eli^. quoted by Lord Hale; A Man
^'' ^^'

takes Notice in his Will, that his Brother was dead, and had

a Son ; and he himfelf had three Daughters, who were his

right and immediate Heirs; he gave them 2000/. but gave
his Land to his Heir Male

;
it was held, that this was a good

Devife to his Brother's Son, tho' not Heir, nor perhaps ever

3 D'Anv. would, yet held a good Name of Purchafe. The next Cafe

Cafth'^'i''
is Burchet and Durdanty 2 Vent. 312. which is the fame Cafe

with ours, but not quite fo ftrong ;
it had formerly been dif-

Eq.Abr.214. puted under the Name of James ar.d Richardjon,
1 Fent. 334.

Ski"'205
^ ^^^' ^^^' ^^y^' 330- ^ Jones 99. PoHexfen 457.
where a Devife to the Heirs Male of the Body of Robert Dur-

dam then living,
was adjudg'd twice in the King's Bench,

once in the Exchequer Chamber, and twice affirm'd in the

Houfe of Lords; and held to be a good Limitation to George
the eldeft Son of Robert Durdant, tho' Robert Durdant was

h'ving.
Now there can be no great Difference between Heirs

Male of the Body of Robert Durdant, now
living,

and Heirs

Male of the Body of my Aunt Long, now begotten ; thefe

Words norp begotten being tantamount to mw living.

If that Cafe be Law, which has been adjudged fo often,

ours is fo too; that the Leflor of the Plaintiff takes by Pur-

chafe, and that it was a Remainder veiled in the Life of Eli-

n^abeth Long, and that this is a fufficient Defignation of the
• Perfon to take; and is as much as if he had faid, to his Heirs

3Keb, 832, apparent. Every Circumftance in this Cafe of Burchet and

Durdant, is in ours
;
and in our Cafe are fome flrong Circum-

ftances not in that. The iirfl Reafon in our Cale is, that

the Teftator took Notice that the Anceflor was living, and

therefore Could not intend Heir general, but a particular
•

Heir, /. e. Heir apparent. Our Caie is the fame, nay

flronger, for there it was only found, that George was God-

fon and Nephew to the Devitor; which might be, and yet he

not know his Godfon was living ; but here a Legacy is given

4 her,
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her, and not only fo, but by exprefs Words alfo, he calls her

the Wife of Richard Lon^, Clerk. In the next Place, Gcorgi
Durdant Wds Heir apparent, /. e. Heir in common Parlance,

and he defcrib'd him in this Manner, becauie the Name

perhaps might not occur to the Memory of the legator.

All this happens in our Cafe, the LefTor of the Plaintiff' is

Heir apparent. Then there is another material Circumftance

in that Cafe, and that is noiv living; which demonllruted

who he meant.

So it goes in Qiialification of the flricl Notion of Heir,

and fo denoted and explained it to be Heir apparent. Now
in our Cafe we have Words of the fame Import and

Signifi-

cation, and thofe are, lawfully begotten; Heirs of the Body
norp livings

and Heirs of the Body now begotten^ being tanta-

mount to now living ; and this Meaning is
greatly enforced A" Argu-

by the Diitmaion and Oppofition the Teffator himftlf has S^ xlfb^
made between Heirs of the Body begotten, and Heirs of the ^^;'''= ^^^ria-

Body to be begotten : Where the Limitations in this Will, plelnon ia'

are to Heirs Male of the Body, where there were none
living,

•J'^'-''^'"

he always and in every Place fays, Heirs of the Body to be \w\\].

begotten ; and in the only Place where there was Kfue, lie

fays, Heirs of the Body begotten ;
and in no lefs than five

•Places, he fays, to be begotten, where he knew there was no

Ifllie ;
and in the only and iaft Place, where he knew there

was Jffue, and had taken Notice of them, he varies his

Phrafe, drops the future Tenfe, and puts it in Words de
p}\€-

fenti,
Heirs of the Body begotten. This could not well hap-

pen to be by Accident
;

it is fcarce pollible the lail of lix Ex-

predions Ihould vary from the five firft, iinlefs it was delign'd.
Now in the former Cafe fuch Conil:ru6lion was made to

fupport the Will, and the Intent of the Party ;
but here to

ronltrue this to extend to future Heirs, would be for no

other Purpoic than to make the Will void, and to defeat the

main Intent of the Devifor. When a Man fpeaks improper-

ly
in a Will, the Law will iometimes fuppofe he meant pro-

perly ;
as if he fay, Hxredibus procreatis, if there be no Ilfue,

*

the Law will liippofe he meant procreandis, to fupport the

"Will. But when a Man fpeaks properly, to fuppofe and in-

tend he meant improperly, fo as to deilroy the Will, as in

this
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this Cafe, is fuch a Conl1:ru£lion as I believe was fcarce ever

heard of. Again, in that Cafe 'tis devifed to the Heirs Male

of the Body of Robert Long., now
living, and for Want of

fiich Heirs, then over ; but our Words are, in Default offuch

Jjfucj
which points out to his Aunt's three Sons only, and their

JlTue, which makes our Cafe much ifronger ; for thereby the

fevere Expreflion of Heirs is foftened, by fhewing what Heirs

he meant, fuch as were Iffue of the Body ; and hereby an

Eftate-Tail, by neceffary Implication, is veifed in the three

Sons by Succellion one after another
;
and by this it appears,

that the Deviior, by Heirs Male of the Body, meant IlTue

l/Tueof the Male; now IfTue of the Body is of the fame Import as Heirs

famJimprt
of t^e Body, as appears by the Statute De Bonis

^
of Wefim. i,

as Heirs of and many other Authorities. And if this had been a Devife
^ ° ^* to the Ifilie of Elizabeth Long, the Words fubfequent, and in

Default of fuch Ijfue,
would have made it an Eftate-Tail, in

the Leffor of Plaintift'; and fo in Succellion to the other Sons.

Nor is it any Obje£lion to lay, that it would be uncertain

which of the IfTue lliould take firft ; for if a Devife be to the

Iffue and their Iffue; and there be more than one, it mult

go to the eldeft in a Courle of Defcent
;

otherwife Ijfue

would not be Nomen coUeSiivum
;
and this was the Opinion of

my Lord Hale, in i Vent. 229. who explodes the Do6lrine

of the Uncertainty of fuch a Devife
;
and fays, that the Cale of

Sayer and Taylor, which is that way in
3

Cro. 742. is too rank

3D'Anv. to pafs for Law. There is the Cafe too of Lodington and Kime,

Eq^Abr.182 3 ^^'"' 43^' Devife to Evers Armin for Life, and in Cafe

pi- 23- he fhall have Ifliie Male, then to fuch Iffue Male and his
. 224.

p^gjj.g
.

jj^jg ^gg j^gjj^ J.Q j^g ^ ^ooA Devife to the firft Son and

Heir Male in Tail, and that he took by Purchafe. And here

it was obje£l:ed, that it was uncertain which of the Male IfTue

fhould take firft
;

but held by the whole Court, that the Heir

fhall not be difinherited by Probabilities j but here it is by

exprefs Terms, for the Heir is not to take, as Heir, till

after the Failure of liTue Male of Elizabeth Long. So is

I
3
H. 7. 17. Bro. Devife 52. A Man devifes his Goods to

» his Wife; and after the Death of his Wife, that his Son

and Heir Ihould have his Houfe
;

here Son and Heir

cannot have the Houfe, during his W^ife's Life
;

for though
nof exprefsly devifed to his Wife, yet by neceftary In-

4 tendmenc
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tendment the Wife mull have it, elle no body can
; for

it cannot defcend to the Heir, becaufe the Teftator has

broke the Defcent. Vaugh. 26-^. So here, if the lUlie of

Elizabeth Long cannot take, no Body can
;

for the Heir can-

not inherit, by the exprefs Words of the Will, till Failure

of IlTue Male of Eli^nbeth Long : Now to fuppofe him to

have no Meaning in thele three Lines together, is to fuppofe
him inops Mentis, as well as Concilii ; fo that the eldeft llTue

Male IVioLild take, even tho' they were Twins, he that was

the firit born Ihould take. So is Dyer 353. A Devife to

the Houfe or Family of fuch a One, held to be a good
Devife to the Chief and Eldeft Perfon of the Family, ac-

cording to the CoLirfe of Common Law. Bat after all,

the Words now living, might have another Senfe, but the

true Reafon was, that this was the moft probable Reafon,

and moft agreeable to the Intent of the Party. In the next

Place, the Confequence of this Conftru£tion they contended

for in that Cafe, was not fo fatal as in ours, for if in that

Cafe they had reje6led the Words, norv living, that would have

cut oft^ but one iingle Branch of that Family ; it would have

fet alide only George Durdant
',

for if there were other Iflue

born after, as there might be, thofe would have enjoyed this

Eftate by the fubfequent Words, and to juch other Heirs Male

and Female, as he fljould hereafter happen to have. But in our

Cafe, not only the Leftor of the Plaintiff", but all the Fami-

ly of the Longs, Root and Branch, are to be cut oft', and let

alide, tho' the Heir at Law is exprelly poftponed to all the

Iftiie of Eli'^abeth Long.

But then 'tis obje^lcd, if the Left'or of Plaintiff take An Ob-

by Purchaie and by Delignation of the Perfon, he can •'^
""" '

take but an Eftate for Life. Anjiver : He ftiall take an anfwereJ.

Eftate-Tail, and fo it was held in the Cafe of Bmchet

and Durdant, and is there refolved as the third I'oint of

that Cafe; for the Court held, that the Words, Heirs of Heirs of tht

the Body norv living,
would make an Elftate-Tail, tho' the

^/^^^'^"'l^^,^^

Son took by Purchafe, becaufe Heirs is Nomen colle^livum, Eftate-Taii.

and is fometimes (o taken when 'tis only Heir in the lingu-

lar Number, as a Devife to one for Life, Remainder to

the Heir Male of his Body, this is an Kftate-l'uil in the De-

I vifee ;
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2 D'Anv.

556. pi. 4.

2 Rol. Abr.

794. pi. 6.

Another

Obje£lion ;

anfwered.

S.C. iVent.

214.

3 D'Anv.
182. pi. 21.

P^q. Abr.

181. pi. I
J..

vifee ;
io is the Cafe of Pawjey and Lother, 2 Rolfs Abr. 253.

but then it may be faid that the fubfequent Words in that

Cafe helped to make it an Eftate-Tail, for the fubfequent

"Words, which are, and to juch other Heirs Male and Female, as he

jhall hereafter happen to have of his Body, that is, as Robert the

Father Ihould have, give every other Son of Robert an Eftate-

Tail ; but they do not at all affeft the Eftate of George^
which fubfiib only on the Words Heirs of the Body of Robert

noxp living ;
for by the other Words he is excluded. But this

is no new Objection j for Mr.
Juftice Dolben, the only Judge

againft that Judgment, made the fame Obje61:ion, but was

over-ruled. Nay, 'tis laid in 2 Lev. i^i. that after the firft

Judgment in the Cafe of James and Richardfon, a new

Eje£lment was brought of other Lands in the fame Will, af-

ter the Death of George Durdant the Son, againft his Heir,

to try this very Point again ;
and it was adjudged over

again, and the Judgment affirm'd in the Houfe of Lords,
that George took a Fee- Tail, and not an Eftate for Life

only.

\n the laft Place 'cis objected and ftrongly infifted on, that if

Thomas the eldeft Son take by Purchafe, tho' he fhould take

an Eftate-Tail, yet that none of the reft of the Children can

take. There is a full Aniwer to that ;
the fubfequent Words

in Default of fiich IJfue,
will make it an Eftate-Tail by Impli-

cation, to all the Iftiie ; for if Heirs of the Body, are here

Words equivalent to
Ijfite of the Body, as we contend

they are; then thefe Words, in Default of fiich Ijfue, plainly
make an Eftate-Tail

;
and fo is the Opinion of my Lord Hale,

in the Cale o^ King and Melling, i Fent. 250. Deviie to his

Son Bernard for Life, and after his Deceafe to the Ifflie of

his Body, and for Want of fuch Iftlie, then over ; which

Words in a Will, fays he, make an Eftate-Tail by Lnplica-
tion

;
and that the Remainder over could never take 'till Iftlie

fail'd. But there is another Anfwer to this, and that is, that

this very Objeftion has been over-rul'd in that Cafe of Bur-

chet and Durdant ; for if in that Cafe, the Eftate had vefted

in George by Purchafe, and he had the Inheritance, the other

IfTue which took by Defcent from the Anceftor, could not

take
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take at all, and this very Argument was ufed by Mr. Juftlce

Dolben, who was againil the Judgment : By this Conil:ru6lion,

fays he, the Heirs born after are excluded • and yet that did

not prevail,
i Vent. 354.

The Sum of the Argument is this, This dying Man has TheArgu-

exprelVd himtelf, tho' not in the Itrifteft 1 erms, yet in fuch
I^capituL^

Terms as the Law allows and owns. The Language he ufes is ^^''•

to be found in Statutes, Law Books and Records. Here is

no Eftate deviled contrary to the Rules of Law, nor any
Maxim of Law broken

; according to our Conftru£lion, every
Line of this Will is lignificant, and every Word has fome

Meaning, and all the Parts are confident one with ano-

ther: But according to their Conl-l:ru6lion, a Man is made to

fpeak for three Lines together, and to mean nothing ;
and a

whole Family is fet afide, againft the exprefs W^ords of the

Ueifator.

After long Debate and Confideration , the Lord
judgment

Chief Baron, and the rell of the Barons (except Baron forthcPinin-

Bury) were of Opinion, that the LeiTor of the Plaintiff, Exchequer;

Thomas Long, the eldeil: Son of Elii^dbeth Long, had a good
Title by the iiud Will; and fo gave Judgment for the Plain-

tiff: But a Writ of Error being brought in the Exchequer reverfcd in

Chamber, this Judgment was by the Opinion of the two ^''^

^^^'^'^'

Chief
Julllces,

reveried ;
but by the Opinion of the Hoiife bcr,

of Lords, Neminc contradicente, this Reverial was reveried, but affirmed

and the Judgment of the ^Exchequer affirmed.
oFLor"""'^'

D E
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3 Georgii I.

In the EXCHEQUER.

Horfeman, qui tarn, ^c. verfus Glhfon.

Information f  ^HIS was an Information againfl the Defendant, as
grounded on  n r i

•
i \ r

the Stat, of I Maltcr or a Ship, upon the Statute loth of Qiieen

ioQ_^Anne, J^ Jnne, for the Penalty in that Statute for mooring
prohibiting .

' J
,

. , .
^

under a Pe- his Ship, being a Merchant-man, at the King s Moorings.
nalty the

Mooring of any Ships at the Queen's Moorings.

Arieftof

'" There was a Verdl£l for the Plaintiff, and the Defendant

Judgment, mov'd in Arreft of Judgment, That the Information was

naught ; for that it avers, that at the Time of the Mooring,
the Defendant the Matter, had the Care of the Ship; but

does not aver that the Mafter was on board at the Time of

mooring the faid Ship. It was urged, that this is required

by the Words of the Statute, and fo this Cafe is not brought
either within the Words or Meaning of the Stature; W^hich

muft be, that he Ihould be then in the a^lual Exercife of

his Duty, as Matter, by his Prefence on board, and cited

1 Sand. 49. Hardrejs 217. I'hat was an Information on

the A61 of Navigation, and it was not averred, that the

Goods were not of the Growth of Holland, and held ill.

And it was further faid, that the Act did not intend to pu-
niili any one who was not on board, and who perhaps knew

nothing of the Matter: And here he could not ; for he went
Penal Sta- aftiore before the Ship was moored. And it was further

expounded

^

iifg^'^)
t^'^^t t^ls was a pcual Law, and ought to be expounded

favourably. j favOUr-
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favourably, and it was hard for him to anfwer for the Fault

and offence of another; and if this was the true Con-

ftru£lion, then the Mate, or any other Perfon who had the

a6lual Command of the Ship, would be anfwerable, as well

as the Mafter ; and io two Perfons would be anfwerable

for the fame Crime and Offence, which would be unrea-

fonable.

The Attorney General Sir Edward Northey, and others, Argument

argued to the contrary, that the Averments in the Informa- CrVwn
tlon were proper and lufficient

; that it was laid in the In-

formation, that the Mafter had the Care and Government
of the Ship ; that is, the immediate Care

; for there can-

not be two Perlons that have the immediate Care, but they
muft be in Subordination

;
and the Mafter will be anfwer-

able tho' not on board ; for the Words of the Statute are in

the Disjunctive, Captain, Mafter, or Perfon, having the

Care or Command of fuch Ship, that lliall be then on

board. And tlie whole Court on taking Time to confider riie Opinion

of this Matter, was unanimoufty of Opinion, that it was "* ^"^^ ^''""

a good Information, and that the Averments were fufticient Crown.

to bring it within the Statute.
'I'hey held, that it was both

within the Words and Meaning of the Statute
;

for that the

Words in the Statute, that JJjall be then on boards muft, in

a grammatical Conftruclion, as well as in good Senfe, be

referred to the Words, Perfon having the Command of the Shipy

and not to Captain or Mafler'j for that the Particle or, plainly

disjoins the Subftantives Captain and Mafler^ from Perfon ha-

ving Care and Command at the Time of Mooring., and cannot

relate to the Captain or Mafter, becaufe he has always the

Command of the Ship, as well when he is alliore as on
board ; and therefore this Sentence muft be read with the

Word other ;
or other Perfon having Care or Command,

/. e. the a£lual Care and Command of the Ship at the

Mooring. Tl:>e Words are,
"

If any Merchant's Ship ftiall

*'
fallen to any of the King's Moorings, or fix themlelves

"
to any of the King's Ships or Hulls, the Captain, Ma-

"
fter. Commander, or Perlon having the ("arc or Com-

*' mand of fucli Ship, that Ihall be then on board, to for-

feit," ^c. This Conftruillon is proper Irom the Pre-

K amble,

((
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amble, which recites the Mifchief, that the King's Ships
were fubjeft

to fire, and the Moorings worn out ; that by
this Means there was an Opportunity of running Goods and

imbezilh'ng the King's Stores
;

and who is the Caufe of all

this ? why the Mailer and the Perfon left on board : For

'tis recited, this happens thro' the Carelefsnefs of the Perfon

\t^i on board ; therefore there ought to be a Remedy ade-

quate to the Mifchief, which is to give the King an Ele£lion

to punifli the Mafter or Servant ; the Mafter for not putting
in a more careful Servant, and for leaving the Ship before

ilie was moored; and the Servant for his aftual Breach of

Duty, doing the Mifchief: The contrary Conftru6lion

would excufe the Mailer quite, and releafe him from Pare

of his Duty which the Law creates, that is, to fee to his

Moorings, and her Bed and Lying, and put the King to

take his Remedy perhaps from a Cabbin-Boy or common
The Mafter Sailor who is aftually on board. The Mafter is anfwerable

for'^hister-
^^ Common Law for the Negligence of his Servant

;
the

vant's Neg- vvhole Care and Charge of the Ship is committed to the
jgence.

jyf^fter, who is Exercitor Navis, he engages againft every

thing, except Damnum fatale, i. e. Pirates and Storms. As
the Mafter may hypothecate for Neceifity, fo econtra he

is anfwerable if ftie perifti
or be injured by his own or Sea-

mens Negligence. Hob. i 2.

Suppofe this Ship had got from her Moorings, and fell foul

of any other Ship, or broke her Back, tho' the Mafter were not

on board at the Mooring, he would have been anfwerable; nay
he is anfwerable, tho' no apparent Negleft either in him or

his Servants and Seamen
;

becaufe of his exprefs Engagement

iD'Anv.i2. to take Care of and condu£l the Ship, and has Wages for it;

p'v^- , and fo is the Cafe of Mor/"^ and 6V«^, 1 Vent. 228.
2 Lev. 69.

•' '

2 Keb. 866.

Anfwer to Rnt it was objc6led, 'tis a penal Law and fhall be taken

theObjeaion
j^y Equitv. But tho' this be a Law in fome fort penal,

that It IS a -^
.
^

.
•'

,. ,
,

, r •
1 r i r* i r i

penal Sta-
yet It IS a remedial Law, and benehcial lor the Pubhck ;

and therefore lliall have a free and benign Conftruflion, as is

Plojvd.
3
6. b. If a Statute be beneficial to very many, and

punilh but a few, thofe are called gracious and beneficial

Laws.

2 The

tute.
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The A6lion Is
giv^en

in the alternative to one or other,

tut not againft both, as the Cai'e of Morje and Slue ; where
it was held, that an Aftion of Cafe for Goods loft out of

a Ship, would lie either againft the Matter of the Ship, or

againft the Owners. So Efcape will lie againft the Gaoler,
and yet the Sherift' is liable, for rejpondeat Superior, i Vent. 239.
but not againft both, and a Recovery againft one may be

pleaded by the other; for, a double Satisfailion no Man
ought to have for the fame Thing.

But then there was an Obje£l:ion to the finding of the Objeaion t»

Verdift, that the Jury had found more than was averred in
'^^ Verdict j

the Information, or that was in the IlTue
; for, the Infor- than is in

mation doth not aver that the Defendant moored the Ship,
^'^"'^'

jbut
the Verdi£l finds it fo. But it was over-ruled by the over-ruled.

Court, for the Information is laid in the Words of the

Statute, that the Ship was moored j fo the Defendant being

Mafter, by neceflary Implication, the Mafter then did it,

who had the Care and Command of the Shipj and if the

Mooring is fuppofed to be done by him, then 'tis Part of

the Ifllie. They find quoad the Mooring of the faid Ship

by Defendant G/^/o«, and lying there five Tides, Defendant is

guilty; this had been all one and as good Senfe, as ifperCaro-

lumGibfon had been left out, for 'tis not material who the Ship
was moored by, fince the Captain is liable, if he is

guilty,
as to Mooring and continuing five Tides, then he moored

the Ship. Morfe and Slue is a ftronger Cafe than this ; the

Declaration was, that the Mafter received Wages of the

Merchant; and the Verdi£l was according to the Truth, that

fhe Mafter received Wages of the Owner of the Ship, but

it was held not material
;

for the Merchants pay the Owners,
and the Owners pay it over to the Mafter. But this is not

a Conftru£lion according to the Equity of the Statute only,
but it is a Cafe within the Words and Meaning of this Law,

according to the moft natur:il and proper Conftru£lion;

and penal Laws muft be lo conftrued as well as others. And
Baron Fortejcue A. retnembered a Caie between Aylmer and

Morris,, Pafc.
1 Geo. i. determined by Lord Parker Chief

Juftice
of the King's Bench at Nifi prius inMiddleJex, which

was
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was an Indebitatus Ajfumpjit for 220 /. Money received to

the Plalntift's Ufe, as his Share of a Prize taken by the

Defendant, the Plaintiff being Admiral and Flag-Officer,

given by the Statute 6 Ann. fol. 277. which fays, If any

Ship be taken and condemned as Prize, the Flag-Officer, or

Commander, and other Officers, Seamen and others, who
fhall be afliially on board fuch Ship which fhall take fuch

Prize, fhall have the fole Intereft of fuch Prize in fuch Pro-

portion, as the Qiieen by her Proclamation fhall think fit;

and by the Qiieen's Proclamation, the Flag-Officer is to have

one Third of the Captain's Share, who has for his Share three

Eighths. The Lord Parker, now Earl of Macclesfield, held,

that the Prize being taken under the Command of Admi-
ral Aylmer, and under his Dire£l:ion, tho' he was not a£lu-

ally on board nor in Sight, yet he fhould have his Share.

This is a flronger Cafe than ours, for thofe Words are all

in the Conjundlive, Flag-Officer and other Officers who
fhall be on board; and yet the and was conflrued or, to

make it agreeable to good Senfe and the true Meaning of the

Law-makers, and within the Reafon of the Common Law.
Objeaionas Then it was objefted, they may have two Remedies, and

recover two Penalties for one and the fame Offence. An-

frver : That cannot be, and is a Millake; for when the Re-

covery is againft the Mafler, the Election is determined. So

Judgment as before was finally given.

to two Pe-

nalties J

anfwered

Judgment
for the

Crown.

D E
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9 Georgii I.

In the KING'S BENCH.

The King verfus Earbcry,

TH
E Defendant Matthias Barbery was a worthy ho- a Writ of

neil Clergyman, and a good Divine, but was drawn Error in all

in by fbme of his Party to write a Pamphlet, called TrafonTnd

The Hiflory of the Clemency of our Engliili Monarcbs j
in which felony, is

the Miniltry thought there were fome fcandalous Reflexions
"debhoju-

iipon the Government, he was therefore indifted for a Ican-^'"'''

dalous Libel againfl the Government ; and thereupon, for

Want ofAppearance, he was outlawed. Whereupon the Defen-

dant giving Notice to the Attorney General, moved for a

Writ of Error, which the Attorney General oppofed, as not

being allowed in the Cafe of the Crown, without the King's

Leave.

Anciently no Man could be outlawed but for Felony or
Hiftor)' of

Treafon, and the Puniftiment was Death
; he had, as the Outlawry.

Law calls it, Caput liipinum, his Life being expofed to every
one he met. But fome time after, Procels of Outlawry was

ordered to lie in all Aflions that were (^lare Vi isf Armis,

which were called DeliSla; for the King had a Fine: And
iince that, by divers Ads of Parliament, Outlawries lie, in

Debt, Account, Cafe, and feveral other Cales. By all thefe

Outlawries he is extra Legem pojitus, forfeits the Profits ot

his Land, and all his Goods, and is diiabled to fue ; but

this is only Procefs to bring him in to anlwer the King's
L Suit;
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Suit, and To it is of Excommunication. Plea of Outlawry
does not abate the Writ, it is only in Difability of the Per-

fon 'till he fues out a Charter of Pardon. Co. Lin. 128. b.

Outlawries jf one who is in Prifon fliall be outlawed in Debt, Tref-

Means re- pafs, or iu Appeal of Robbery, he fhall reverfe this Out-
verfibie.

iavvry by Writ of Error
;
but when the Defendant comes in

on the Capias iitlagatum, then it is by Plea for Matters appa-
rent in the Record

;
but for Matters of Fa6l, as Imprilon-

ment, Death, ^c. it is by Writ of Error, unlefs it be in

Felony, and there he may plead, in Farorem Vit^» Co. Litt.

Severe Con- To rcfufe the Defendant a Writ of Error in this Cafe, is

fequences of
^ ^y^^k Punillimcnt than the Court would or could infli£t

reiuung a

Writ of for the Crime itfelf, becaufe of the Forfeitures of his Goods

Cafe!^

'" ' '^

^^^ Difability of the Perfon, and muft end in Imprifonment
for Life

; and if for a lingle Trefpafs, is a fore Imprifon-
ment. On Scire facias to repeal a Patent, whether the

Party could bring a Writ of Error without Petition to the

Crown was a Qiieftion. But it feems to be agreed, that an

Outlawry may be reverfed in fome Cafes, without fuing by
Petition to the Crown.

5
Leon. 160. 2 Leon. 194, 244.

Many Outlawries have been reverfed by Writ of Error, and

yet in fuch Cafes the King has an immediate Intereft.

Srat. 4 & s
^tJi and 5th William 3X\^ Mary J cap.

11. recites Outlaw-

c. 18. I'ies in the King's Bench for Debt, Trefpafs, and other Mif-

demeanors ; and that fuch cannot be reverfed but by the

perfonal Appearance of the Party ; whereby, if it be a poor
Man, and he dies in Prifon, he is very unfortunate; and if able

and living, it is very chargeable to reverfe fuch Outlawry.
This a61 fays, for the more eajy reverjing Outlarrries', and

provides, that no Perfon outlawed in the faid Court of

King's Bench, for any Cauie (except Treafon or Felony)
fhall be compelled to appear in Perlon to reverfe, but may
do it by Attorney, and reverfe the Outlawry in all Cafes

without Biiil (except where fpecial Bail is ordered by the

C^ourt.) King verlus Macartny, Trin. 2 Geo. i. the Defen-

dant was outlawed for the Murder of Duke Hamilton
; and

2 ic
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it was referred to the Attorney General, who made his Re- 'rheVVrit

port,
that a Writ ot Error was never denied if the Witnelles Outlawry

were living. 5'w"'''''n-D the\Vitnefles

bcinj alive.

One outlawed for a Mlfdemeanor, and fined ^cco/. and EfLa of

the Court held the Fine was naught j becauie in a Mifde- fja Mlfde-

meanor, the Outlawry does not work as a Convidlion for mcanor.

the Offence, as it does in Treafon and Felony, but as a Con-

viftion of the Contempt for not anfwerlng, which Contempt
is punlflied by the Forfeiture of his Goods and Chattels;

and if he be fined now, he muft be fined again on the prin-

cipal Judgment.

That an Outlawry is no Convi6lion in Mifdemeanors, it is not a

iee Fleta 42. ^iiamvis quis pro contumacia ^ fuga utlagetui\
°"^' '""'

non propter hoc conviBus eft dc facto principali. King verfus

Tipping, iW.t^M. Salk. 49^.

terent
'Tis a great Charge to reverfe an Outlawry in the King's i^jj^j,.

Bench, becaufe the Defendant muft appear in Perfon, but Courfe in

he need not in the Common Pleas, but may appear by At- cIb.
^"

torney. If the Attorney General confefs the Error, De-

fendant fhall plead prefently, and be tried on the In-

di(9:menr.

In perfonal A6lions, tho' for looco/. if a Perfon be out- in perfonai

lawed for the fame, and if the Defendant appears at the -^"^''o"^-

Return of the Exigent, he may reverfe the Outlawry with-

out putting in Bail
;

and tho' Defendant be at Liberty and

bailed, yet ftill 'tis a Punilliment, /'. e. Forfeiture of Lands

and Goods. The ^ueen verfus Leighton, was on a Con-
.^^^ ^ ^

virion of forcible Detainer, and the Defendant was fined 353, 450.

'

1 00 /. a Writ of Error was brought, but the Court would

not bail the Defendant, but agreed per Cur that on a Writ

of Error to reverfe an Outlawry the Court will take Bail,

but not to reverfe a Judgment. In an lndi(0:ment, Pafch. j Saik. ic6.

4 Ann. the Court ref'ufed to bail the Defendant being in

Execution. Suppofe this were the common Cafe of an In-

diftment for a
Battery, and the Defendant outlawed for the

lame, would not that be
julf:

the lame Cafe as on an Out-

lawry
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lawry in a Civil Aftion, you cannot fine him or punUli him
for Contempt ;

for on the Outlawry he is difabled and for-

feits ;
and if a Writ of Error be refufed, he muft be kept

in Prifon all his Life long, for a Contempt only for not ap-

pearing. And indeed this is in the Nature of a Civil A£lion,

being only for a Mifdemeanor. If a Man be outlawed in

Battery, is he to remain in Gaol for ever at the King's Will

Reafons and Pleafute ? To have a Writ of Error in Felony or Trea-
againft Error

£qj^ jg incouvenieut Eud uuiuft, becaufe of the great Forfei-
in I realoii ir 11 1 • -r
and Felony, tures to the icveral Lords, and to the Crown

;
but m Mif-

demeanors no Inconvenience, an Aftion will lie for a Libel,

and fo will an Indi6lment.

The Attorney General at another Day, moved this Matter

again ;
and Chief Juftice Prat and Powis feem'd to think,

that the Defendant in Difcretion ought not to be bailed
;
buC

Jurtice Eyre and Fortefcue A. were clear of Opinion, this was

a Cafe within the a61 of Parliament for Reverfal of Out-

lawries, and therefore he ought to be bailed. For altho' in the

Preamble 'tis faid where the Proceedings to the Outlawry are

in the King's Bench, yet in the Purview and in two or

three Claufes 'tis faid only. Outlawries in the King's Bench,

and this is now an Outlawry in the King's Bench, being
removed hither by Certiorari

;
for now 'tis a Record

; and

'till it appears on Record, Lord Coke fays exprefsly, it has

no Effe£l as to Forfeiture, and here it firlf appears on Record

and no wdiere elfe
;

fo they thought it was within the exprefs

Meaning and Intention of the Acl to bail him. And Eyre

Vide 2 Lev. and Fortefcue A. quoted i Salk. 504. that it was the Re-

Cafe^*"'^
folution of all the Judges of England^ except Judge Price and

Judge Smith., that the Qtieen could not deny a Writ of Error,

but that it wasgrantable ex debito Jiifiiti^ (except in Treafon

Outlawry is and Fclouy) ; and the true Reaion why one outlawed for Trea-

'nxTcrSf" ^"" o^' Felony, can't have a Writ of Error, without the King's
and Felony. Leave, is becaufe it is a Convl6llon ;

and then he has forfeit-

ed all he has to the Crown. Upon this the whole Court thought
it reafonable and juft that he ihould hav^e a Writ of Error ; and

The Writ
thereupon the Attorney General did immediately fign a War-

this Cafe, rant for a W^rit of Error, and did confent to his being bailed

to appear accordingly. This was moved three or four times.

2
'
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Term. Sand. Mich.
12 Georgii I.

«

In the KING'S BENCH.

The Duke of Somerfet verfus France and
other Tenants in Cumberland.

T HIS was a Irial at the King's Bench Bar, on a Ipe- a Trial at

cial Iffue direfted, to try the Cuftom of ieveral ^=^'" f°P'^o^'^

Manors of the Duke of Somerfet in Cumberland^ i. e. of aTenant-

whether he was entitled to a general Fine, as his Duchefs ^i°^' ^,'^^"'
1 n !• •

rr-'i ' m » • 1 H wliere there

was when ihe was hving. Ihele were Tenant-Right Eitates is a general

in Cumberland J
and it was agreed, this Cuftom extends only i^crth"onhe

to three northern Counties; i.e. Cumberland^ We^moreland dud Lord in the

Northumberland. I'he firit Qiiertion was upon the Evidence
; Jjjjn CoLn-

for, my Lord Duke's Counfel were forced to m^ke ufe of the '".

Evidence of other Manors in the fame Counties that had this

Cuftom ; for it was clearly agreed, that Evidence of a Cu-
ftom in one Manor, could not be, nor ever was allowed to

prove a Cuftom in another. But upon the Authority of

that Cafe in
3
Keble 90. and upon what the Counfel who

went the northern Circuit (one of whom was Mr. Lutivych)

{:iid, that it had been conftantly allowed in thofe three Coun- The Cuftom

ties; the Court did unanimouily a"ree to it: but the par-
'''^ °''^"

^^^'

ticular Realon
Juftice Fortefcue A. gave, was, that thele Ma- fame Coun-

fiors and Counties anciently made one Earldom, and confe- arEvidencf -

quently belonged to one Earl; for there were Earldoms long why?

before the Conqueft, and all ihefe three Counties were an-

ciently in the Hands of the Earl of Northumberland \
and fo

in all Probability there came to be the lame Cuftoms in each

M Manor
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Manor. That Cafe in
3
Keb. 90. was a Cafe of a Cuftom in

one of thofe Manors
;

in this Cafe of Tenant-Right Eftates,

it was an IfTiie to try the Curtom of Lady Pierc/s Manor
of Weflrvood in Cumberland^ whether a Fine on the Death of

a Lord who is an Infant be due, agreeing that if it were a

dropping Fine it is due to the Lord, whetlier of Age or

not, but the latter only to Lords of full Age ; and if he

die before Age as the Earl of Northumberland her Father did,

it is gone J
and the Admiflion is for the joint Lives of Lord

and Tenant, fo on the Lord's Death the Eftate of the Te-

nant is gone 'till a new Admittance; but the Tenants are

never difturbed in their Poffeffion : and it was here admitted

and agreed as to thefe Tenant-Right Eftates, that the Cuftom

Poft p 44 ^^> ^^^^ thth Admlffion is to hold for the joint Lives of Lord

45> ^c- and Tenant; that upon the Lord's Death the Eftate of all

the Tenants is gone, and this Admiflion is made at a gene-
ral Court of Dimlflions, held in the Manor for that Purpofej
and it is adVoluntatem Domini fecundum Conjuetudinem Manerii:

The Admittance takes Notice that one comes and takes

from the Lord, modo in Manibus Domini dimittend. and this

is Part of the Profits of the Lord's Eftate. Admittances

during the Duchefs's Life, were during the joint Lives of

the Duchefs and the Tenants. Joceline Earl of Northumber^

land died about the year 1670. and then the Lady Duchefs

was entitled. The Duchefs had it for her Life, for her Join-

ture, in Marriage with the Duke, and (he was the Daughter
of Joceline Earl of Northumberland ; and after that it was li-

mited to the Duke for his Life, who is intitled to all thefe

Cuftom to Fines. Note ; it was agreed that a Cuftom that a Copy-

Change of holder fhall upon the Change of every Lord, pay a Fine, is

Lord, ill. ^ yQJj Cuftom
; for, the Lord may change his Manor every

Day; refolved by the Judges in Serjeant Inn, in the Cafe of

one Armjirong. If a P'ine be due by Alteration of the Lord,
it muft be by the A61 of God, and not by his own a£1

;

otherwife the Copyholders would be greatly oppreiVd by the

Lord's own A£1 : But where the Change urows bv the A61: ofDO J

God, the Cuftom is good, as by Death. Co. Litt. 59. b.

Otherwife if
ecoHtra, by Alteration of the Tenant's Eftate, either by his own

theSte!^" ^<^j or Aft of God. This Tenant-Right, is a Right of Re-
Tenant's emption or Redemption after the Eftate is gone. Note',
Right, what?

^ ^
r> n

4 ijrejham
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GrePjam was wrote in the Margin of the Coiirc-Rolls
of^^^^J^'""»

moil Admittances. Now the Word Qrefl)am comes from

the 5^A'o»\Vord Caeppuma, Gcerjtima ; which
fignifies Premium, itsEtymo-

Compenfatio, and is a Law Term, iifed in the Forms of''^^'

Sale, pro tot libris in Gerfumam olim, pr^ manilfus, hodie
folii-

tis vel traditis; fo much Money in Hand paid. Somners

DiSlionary. Spelman 2^3. ^
Kek go. The Jury brought in

their Verdict in a Qiiarter of an Hour, and it wah fatis-

faftory to the whole Court, who faid it was a very clear

Cafe.

Note : Thofe who had a Manor and Tenant-Ri"ht Eftate T'liev who
O

\ i ]'\r

were rejefled as no Evidence. But agreed by the Court this Eilate'snot

was a good Cuftom, tho' the Lord be but Tenant for Life goodWa-

or Tenant by the Curtety.

Note aljoj
that an AdmllTion under the Hand of the Proof of

Steward, though above forty Years old, was reie^led in Evi- t;iand-wn-

1 ri 11 in I'T 1
tinsj required

dence, becaute they could not prove the Steward s Hand. tho' above

forty Years

ago.

D E
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Term. San£t. Trin.

7 Georgii II.

In CHANCERY.

Robert Loivther, Efq; Plaintiff, verfus

Michael Raw, John IVilfon, Robert

Hornby, Henry Salkeld, William Whar-
ton, Thomas Wharton, and others. Te-

nants of feveral Manors in the County
of Weflmoreland, Defendants.

TheCuftom'^"^
T ITHIN the feveral cuftomary Manors of Kirhy'

RighTEftTte' V/V ^^^'^^^^ Wharton, Nateby, Shap, Tehay, Langdale^
intheCoun- T Brethcrdak, Reagill, Sleagill, Longmarton, and

Wtf«idu- Brampton-CarhuUan, in the County of Weflmoreland, (which

jpg'hejdnt
^as the Eftateof the late Duke of Wharton and his Anceftors)

and Tenants there are and have been Time immemorial feveral cuftomary

b^De^efin ^^^''^^g^s, Lands and Tenements refpetlively holden there-

Chancery, of, as Tenant-Right or cuftomary Eftates of Inheritance,

defcendible from Anceftor to Heir, according to the ancient

and laudable Cuftom of Tenant-Righr.

TheCuftom. % the faid Tenure all fuch cuftomary or Tenant-Right
Eftates of Inheritance within the Counties of Cumberland and

Weflmoreland (which now are not, or which were not originally
veiled in the Crown, Church, or other Bodies Politick) do

determine and fall to the Lord for the Time being in the

legal PofTeflion of the refpeftive cuftomary Manors under

which they are held, on the Death of the laft precedent

4 general
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general admitting Lord thereof, whether he died in or out

of PofTeliion ;
and not on the Change by Death of any

non-admitting Lord, nor of any minor Lord, nor of any
Lord or Lords thereof who had only admitted on the Death,

Alienation, or Surrender of the Tenants : For, all fuch ca-

fual or particular Admittance to the Heirs, Afligns or Suc-

ceflors of the Tenants, as had all their Bll:ates re-granted

to them on the Death of the lull general admitting Lord,

are only confidered (with regard to the Death of the Lord)
as a Continuation of the Grant which was fo made to the

then reipeillve Owners of their laid CLii1:omary Ellates by
the lail general admitting Lord of the Manor.

All the fald cuftomary Tenants, upon every fuch Deter- Ante p. 41,

mlnatlon of their faid general Grants, are intuled by the ^^'

faid Tenure to be all re-admitted to their Eiktes, and to

have new Grants thereof from the Lord in the legal Poflef-

iion of the Manor, if he be not a Minor (for fuch Lord

cannot re-grant during his Minority, though he may admit

the Tenants, as aforetaid, on Deicents, Alienations, or Sur-

renders) on their appearing upon reaionable Notice at the

next cuftomary Court of Dimiflions that is holden for fuch

Manor, and on their refpe£lively paying to the Lord, for fuch

general new Grants, the Fine or Grejfom (Lscjij-uma) as fliall

be affelTed upon them, provided (if it be an arbitrary Fine)

that it do not exceed two Years improved Value of each I'e-

nant's Eftate.

The arbitrary Fines are fo called from Its being in the ^.''''""''.

Power or the Lord, on all the arorelaid Contingencies, ttd.

not only to affefs any Sum (for a Fine) he thinks fit, that

does not amount to above two Years Improved Value of each

Tenant's Eftate, but alio to appoint both the Manner and

Time of the Payment of the F'ines fo affeffed.

The Fines or Greffoms fo aftefted on all the Tenants of General and

the Manor upon the Death of every laft general admitting yj^^f
"^

LfMd, are called General Fines; and thole fo particularly

afleired on the Change of the Tenants by Death, or on the

N
'

A He-
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Alienation or Surrender of their Eftates, are called Dropping
Fines.

All the faid General and Dropping Fines arifing out of

the faid cullomary Eftates on all the aforefaid Occafions,

have always been paid to the Lord in the legal Pofteffion of

the Manor who allefted them, (as alfo the yearly Rents,
Boons and Services iffuing or belonging to the faid Eftates)

whether he become intitled thereto by Defcent, Devife, Pur-

chafe, or as Tenant for Life, created fo by Marriage or other

Settlement.

As all the faid Fines or Grejfoms were not only inftituted

by the faid Tenure, but likewife the faid Occalions, on

which they are only liable to be afiefl^ed; and as the faid

cuftomary Eftates, belonging to the Tenant, only fublift and

are held by them on the Payment of the faid Fines, aifeflTed

Lorj cannot ^P^" them ou the faid Occafions
;

fo it is not in the Power
alter the of any Lord to vary or alter, by his faid general Grants or

cieT""^^"" particular Admittances, any ot the faid Contingencies on

which the faid Fines do arife; for every Limitation of the

Tenant's Eftate, either in his general Grants or particular

Admittances, that is contrary thereto, is void.

All the faid general and dropping Fines, fo arifing out of

the cuftomary Eftates held under the refpeflive cuftomary
Manors above-named, were formerly uncertain or arbitrary

Fines, at the Will of the Lord, both as to the ^antums,
the Manner, the Races or Proportions, and Days of Payment.

Thearbitra- But for avoiding the Difputes which had frequently hap-

I^v^'bT pened with the Tenants, touching the ^antum, or the rea-

fettied by fonablc Affeffment of the faid arbitrary Fines on all the

aforementioned Occafions, or (in other Words) for prevent-,

ing the Difterences which had frequently happened between

the Lords and 7'enants concerning the annual Value of the

Lands on which the arbitrary E'ines, both general and drop-

ping, were affeffed ; and for fixing the Days, and the Man-

ner, and the Rates or Proportions of the Payment of the .

I ' - faid

Deed
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faid Fines after they io arofe, ten feveral Indentures of Agree-
ment were entered into, by which moll of the general and

dropping Fines within the faid Manors of Tebay, Langdale

and Bretherdale were reduced from being arbitrary or un-

certain Fines, to fuch a certain Sum as only amounts to

eight
times one Year's Lord's Rent, which each Tenant an-

nually pays for his laid Lands or Tenements. And by feven

other Indentures, moft of the laid arbitrary Fines in the

faid Manors of Kirby- Steven, Wharton, Nateby, Reagill, Sleagill,

Long-Marton, Sbap and Bampton-Carhidlan, were in like Man-

ner reduced to pay fuch a Sum for a Fine as only amounts

to ten times one Year's Lord's Rent,

The faid ten feveral Indentures were made in the Months The Sub^

of Augufl and September in the Year 1613, between Philip ^^l^^l^^^^

Lord Wharton and Sir Thomas Wharton his Son, they, or one

of them being Lord or Lords of the faid Manors, and feve-

ral of the Tenants of the laid cuftomary Eftates then and

now holden of the faid refpeftive Manors, and were all to the

fame Effedl:, mutatis mutandis; in which it is recited, That

the faid Tenants that were Parties thereto, did feverally hold

their faid Tenements of the fiid I ord Wharton and Sir7/;o-

tnas Wharton, or one of them, and of their Anceftors, Lords

of the faid Manors for the Time being, by and according
to the Culfom of Tenant-Right there uled Time out of

Mind of Man within the faid Manor, by Payment of certain

annual Rents, Suit of Court, and Boons for the fame, ufual

and acculfomed; and by paying upon the Death of the

Lord only, and Change of the Tenant by Death or Aliena-

tion, fuch reafonable Fine arbitrary and uncertain, as be-

tween Lord and Tenants for the Time being fhould or might
be compounded for and agreed upon reafonably.

The Caufes and Conliderations for making the faid Inden-

tures, are declared and recited to be for certain Sums of Mo-

ney therein mentioned; and in Confideration of the honou-

rable Care and fpecial Favour which they the faid
Philip

Lord Wharton and Sir Thomas Wharton bore to the faid Te-

nants; and for the better to ratify, eltabhlh and confirm for

ever their cuftomary Eftates to them, their Heirs and Af-

figns,
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figns, according to the Cuftom of Tenant-Right, during all

the Time of the Memory of Man thentofore ufed, and in

all Points as had been acciiftomed, without any Violation or

Alteration thereof; faving only that the Fines and Grejjoms

might from thenceforth become certain and known, for a-

voiding of Suits which might afterwards enfue.

It is likewife declared by the faid Deeds, That the fild

MefTuages fo charged with the Annual Rents then were, and

for the Time whereof the Memory of Man was not to the

contrary, had been, and for ever afterwards (hould be repu-

ted, judged and taken to be cuftomary Lands and Heredita-

ments of Inheritance, of, and according to the Nature of

the antient and laudable Cuftom of Tenant-Right.

And the faid Philip
Lord Wharton and Sir Thomas Wharton

did thereby covenant, grant and agree, to and with the

faid Parties, and their feveral Heirs and Alligns, that they
fhall hold their faid Eftates, according to the antient and

laudable Cuftom of Tenant-Right, and that alfo in every

Point, according to the Cuftom thentofore ufed, by paying
the Rents and doing the Services, as thentofore, fave only
for the Manner of the Payment of the Fine, or Grejfom, as

thereafter enfueth
; any Thing in thefe Pretents, or otherwifer,

to the contrary, notwithftanding.

And they, the faid Lord Wharton and Sir Thomas Wharton^

did further covenant with the faid Parties, that neither of

them, nor neither of their Heirs or Alligns, nor any of

them, ftiall not at any Time or Times, thereafter, claim,

demand, or have any other, more or greater Fine, or Fines,

or Grejjoms^ of the faid Parties, to the faid Indentures, their,

or any of their Heirs or Afligns, than eight Times one Year's

Lord's Rent, for the Lands in the Manors of Tebay^ Langdale
and Bretherdale

;
and ten Times one Year's Lord's Rent, for

the Lands in the faid other Manors, upon the Change of the .

Lord for the Time being, by Death only, and upon Change
ot the Tenant for the I'ime being, by Death or Alienation.

i And
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And the fald Tenants Parties thereto rerpc6lively covenant,

for themfelves, their Heirs and Afhgns, to pay their laid

Fines to the iaid ?hilip Lord Wharton and Sir Thomas Wharton^

their Heirs and Afligns for the Time being Lords of the

faid Manors rerpe£lively, as the fame ftiall refpectively hap-

pen to grow due, in Manner and Form following, that is to

fay, at and upon fuch two Yearly Feall-Days of St. Martin

the Bilhop in Winter, and Pentecofi, by even and equal Por-

tions, as fhould from Time to Time fuccellively next happen
from and after the fame Fine and Grejjom Ihall grow due and

payable, by the true Meaning of the faid Indentures, by or

by Reafon of the Death of the Lord of the Premilles, and

by or by Reafon of the Death of the Tenant for the Time

being, or of the Alienation for the Time happening.

The faid Indentures, by Confent of all Parties, were con- The Deeds

firmed by feveral Decrees in the Court of Chancery, in Hilary Decr'eTs^n^

Term I 6 I
5

. Chancery.

The faid Manors, by feveral Defcents, came to Thomas

late Marquis of Wharton^ on the Death of his Father, Philip

Lord Wharton.

The faid Marquis re-admitted all the Tenants of the iiiid

Manors to their Eftates, on the Death of his faid Father,

and thereupon alfcfled and received a general Fine from all

the faid Tenants, for fuchnew Grants or Re-admilhons.

The faid Marquis died in the Year 171 f, and the faid

Manors defcended to his Son Philips
a. Minor, (afterwards

created Duke of Wharton) who, foon after his Father's Death,
re-admitted all the Tenants of the faid Manors to their R-

ifates, and thereupon alTefled a general Fine upon all the

Tenants of the faid Manors, for fuch new Grants or Re-ad-

millions, and appointed it to be paid, according to the '1'imes,

Manner and Proportions, which are prefixed by the faid in-

dentures
; but the faid Tenants refufed to accept of his laid

Grants, infilling, that by the Curtom no general Fine could

O be
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be affefTed by an Infant Lord, and that the Indenture in-

tended no Variation of the Ciiftom.

In the Year 1720, the fald Duke (being then of Age)
did again re-admit all the 1 enants of the faid Manors to their

Eftates, and aflefTed a general Fine upon all the faid Tenants,

upon which they all accepted of the faid general Grants or

Re-admiflions, and thereupon paid their Fines fo alFeffed.

The faid Duke being fo feifed of the faid Manors, and

having Occafion to raile Money for the Payment of his Debts,
^c. did {inter alia) veil the above-mentioned Manors in

Mr. Juftlce Denton, Thomas Gibfon, John Jacob, and Robert

Jacomb, Efquires, his Truftees, in order to be fold for the

Payment of his Debts.

The Creditors afterwards exhibited their Bill in Equity,

againft the Truftees, to compel an Execution of the Truft,
and accordingly it was decreed, that the faid Truft-Eftate

iliould be fold before a Mafter, for Payment of Debts.

Sale of the In purfuancc of the faid Decree, the Plaintiflr was re-

the PiaintifF. ported and confirmed the beft Bidder.

In the Year 1729, the faid Truftees for 30400/. con-

veyed the Fee and Inheritance of the faid Manors, with

fome other Eftates, to the Plaintiff, who thereby became in-

titled to all Rents, Fines, Boons and Services, due from the

faid Tenants of the faid Manors.

As it was underftood, both by the Plaintiff and the Te-

nants, as a Matter without any Doubt, that their re/pe£live
Eftates were held, during the Life of the late Duke of Whar'

ton, and would determine upon his Death. So, as any Te-
Admiflions nauts Came in, upon dropping Fines by Defcent or Alienation,

Fines after

"^

they Were admitted by the Plaintift, to hpld their faid Eftates
the Sale.

duHng the joint Lives of the faid Duke (as laft general ad-

mitting Lord) and the Tenant fo admitted, but none of

them to hold during the Plaintiff's Life; and among many
4 others.
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others, the Defendants John IVilfon, William Wbinfield and

yohn Robinfon, themfeh'es, who came in upon the dropping
Fines, were admitted in that Manner. They all accepted oi

their faid Admittances, and paid their Fines. And the De- Ded

fendants Whinjield^ Winter, Bellas^ and great Numbers of the °1
'^''''"'

other Tenants, have declared that no general Fme would be fome of the

due, fo long as the Duke of Wharton^ the laft general ad-
^'^''"'^^"'=^-

mitting Lord, lived.

The Hiid Duke died in Spain the 5th of June 1751. The
Plaintift conceiving that he thereby became intitled to a ge-
neral Fine from the Defendants, and all the reft of the Te-

nants of the faid Manors, as well thofe included in the faid

Indentures of 1613, as from thofe that ftill remain arbi-

trary, he therefore in November 1731. held cuftomary
Courts of Dimillions, and re-admitted the Defendants and
all the reft of the faid cuftomary Tenants, aftefted their ge-
neral Fines, and tendered them new Grants or Re-admilfions

to their Eftates fo determined, as in fuch Cafes is ufual.

The Defendants John Robinfon, Robert Atkinfon, Thomas

Wharton and William Wharton^ (who remain arbitrary Te-

nants to fome Tenements) and all the other cuftomary 1te-

nants, not reduced to a Fine certain, paid their general ar-

bitrary Fine fo aftefted, as did alfo a great Number of the

Fine certain or Indenture Tenants, amounting in the whole

to the Sum of 400 /. But, the Defendants refufed to pay
the laid general Fine certain fo aftefted upon them, and en-

tered into Articles of Combination with above five hundred
of the Indenture Tenants, to obftruft and oppofe the Pay-
ment thereof

j
fo the Plaintift", to avoid Multiplicity of-rhejrndot

A6lions at Law, to perpetuate his Evidence concerning the thePiaiiuift's

Duke's Death, to preferve the Teftlmony of Witneffes touch-

ing the Fafls above ftated, and other Points relating to his

faid Claim, and to recover the faid general Fines fo re-

fufed to be paid, exhibited his Bill in the Court of Chan-

cery in H///^?/'^ Term 1732-3. againit the Defendants, Te-

nants of the reipe6live Manors aforefaid, in which he fet

forth the Nature of the ancient and laudable Cuftom of

Tenant-Right, the faid Indentures of 161 3, his Title to the

faid
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faid Manors and his Pretenuons {ut fupra) to the faid ge-
neral Fine, and charged inter alia.,

The Charge That though onc cuftoiTiary Manor may differ from ano-
as to the

j-j^gj. j,-, fomc particular Cuftoms, as to Boons, Duties and

Services; yet in all cultomary Manors in the Counties or

Cumberland and Weflmoreland, where general Fines are paid,

there always w^as and is a general Fine due and payable to

the Lord for the Time being on the Death of the laft ge-

neral admitting Lord of the Manor, whether he did or

did not die feiled or poffeiTed of the Manor, and whether

the fucceeding Lord thereof came into the Poffeihon of fuch

Manor by Defcent, Purchafe, or other Settlement.

And that the faid Cuftom, in relation to the Occafion on

which the faid general Fines do arile, is not varied or al-

tered by the faid Indentures of 1613.

The Plaintiff exprefsly waved by his Bill, all Benefit or

Claim of Forfeiture againft the Defendants, on their cu-

ftomary Eftates, for, or in refpeft of their having refufed to

pay the faid Fines fo affeffed, and only prayed, that they
and all the other cuftomary Tenants of the faid Manors,

might be decreed to pay the laid Fines fo affeffed upon them,

together with Intereft for the fame from the Time they

ought to have paid them.

Anfwerof The faid Defendants put in their joint and feveral An-

Uant?^^^""
fvvers to the faid Bill in Eafter Term 1733, in which they

put the Plaintiff on making fuch Proof of his Title to the

laid Manors, and of the Death of the late Duke of Wharton,

as he can by Law. They Infift, that the Cuftom of the

faid Manors (antecedent to the faid Indentures) was, that

all general, arbitrary or uncertain Fines were payable to the

fucceeding Lord, on the Death of the Lord in PoffelTion

for the Time being only, and never payable to the Lord in

Poffeflion, on the Death of the laft general admitting Lord ;

but that however the Cuftoms of the feveral Manors might
have been before thefe Indentures, yet they fay, as it now
ftands on the Foot of the Agreement In the faid Indentures,

4 it
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it Is made plain and clear, that the iald general Fines are now

payable on the Death of the Lord for the Time being only.

They admit, that icveral of the Tenants of the fev^eral

Manors in the Bill, did, on or about the fecond Day of No-

vember 1731- enter into mutual Agreements in Writing, to

ftand by and affift each other, and to advance and pay their

refpe£live Proportions, towards Defending any A^lion or

Suit as fliould be brought againft them by the Plaintiff, for

Recovery of the faid general Fines. The laid Anfwer being

reply'd to, the faid Caufe was at IfTiie
;
and after the Exa-

mination of many Witneffcs, Publication paffed Trinity

Term 1733-

As to the general Charge in the Bill, touching the origi-

nal Occafion on which general Fines do arife by the antient

and laudable Cuftom of Tenant-Rigbt, and to whom they
become due and are payable, after they have fo arofe or ac-

crued, in all the cuftomary Manors in the Counties of Cum'

berland and Wejjmoreland, where general Fines are paid ;
it

is fully proved by eighteen Gentlemen of the faid Counties, Proofs forthc

fixteen of whom were bred to the Law, and well fltilled in P'aintifF.

the Knowledge of the Nature and Pra6lice of cullomary
Manors in the faid Counties, vi^. Ctimberlmd, Weflmoreland
and Northumberland^ That after the Death of the lait general

admitting Lord or Lords of any cuftomary Manor, a general
Fine becomes due and payable from all and every the cufto-

mary Tenants of the Manor, to the next fucceeding Lord,

whether he come in by Deicent or Purchafe, or whether inch lafl

general admitting Lord was at the I'ime of his Death, in or out

ofPoffeflion of the Manor, he being coniidered as Lord during
his Life, with refpecl to the Continuance of the Tenants Eftate?.

As to the Cuftom and Ufage of the Plaintiff's faid Ma-

nors, it is likewife proved by leveral Witneffes, that a gene-
ral Fine is due and hath been paid for many Years laft part

to the fucceeding Lord, on the Death ot the lai-f general ad-

mitting Lord
;

and the Witneffes who fpeak thereto, fay,

that they apprehend there is no Difference, whether fuch

fucceeding Lord came in by Defcent or Purchafe.

P Ic
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It Is alfo proved, that all the Tenants of the fald Manors

refufed to pay the general Fine that was afleffed upon them

in the Year 171^, on the Death of Thomas Marquis of

Wharton, by the late Duke his Son ;
and that they infifted,

that by the Cuftom, no general Fine could be affelTed by an

Infmt-Lord; and that the Indentures of 1613, intended

no Variation of the Cuftom; and that thereupon the faid

Duke, in the Year 1720, after he came of Age, did agaia
alTefs a general Fine upon them, on the Death of his faid

Father ;
and that then they all accepted of his faid general

Grants, and paid their faid Fines fo afleffed.

Though from the long Continuance of the faid Manors in

the Wharton Family, no Inftance can be given of any gene-
ral Fines that were paid before the faid Family became

feifed thereof, yet as the Defendants are exprefsly declared

by the faid Indentures to hold their Eftates according to the

antient and laudable Cuftom of Tenant-Right ;
and as it

hath been the common Ufage and Pra6lice in all Cafes with-

in the faid Counties, to admit the general Cuftom of the

Country to be given in Evidence, upon all Difputes which

have happened in any cuftomary Manors, concerning the

Payment of general arbitrary Fines j

So the Plalntift' alfo examined feveral Witnefles, touching
the Payment thereof, to purchafing Lords in other cufto-

mary Manors, where the Fines were reduced by Indentures

of Agreement of the fame Nature with the ten before-men-

tioned, from an arbitrary to a Fine certain
;

and in which

there are the fame Covenants and Agreements on the Parts

of the L.ords and Tenants, and likewife made Exhibits of the

faid Indentures, and the Admittances and other Papers rela-

Poft
p. 56, ting thereto, which are all fpecified in t\\& Appendix j whereby

and other Proofs in theCaufe it appears, the laid feveral Tenants

have conftantly ever lince paid general Fines without Scruple,

upon the Death of the laft general admitting Lord, tho' he did

not die poffefled of, or intitled to the Manor, it being well

known and underftood that luch Lord, and no other, was meant

to be the Lord for the Time bein^, mention'd in the Indentures,

z
'

This

57
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This Caufe came on to be heard before the Right Honour- Hearing be-

able the Lord Talbot^ Lord High Chancellor of GreM Britain^ ^TuiIh!^

on the 17th Day of June 1734, when his Lordlhip was Char.ceibr.

pleafed to determine, Lhat the laid laft mentioned Inden-

tures, and Admittances made piirfuant thereto, and the

Judgment in Mr. Relfc\ Gale ought not to be read as Evi-

dence in the Cauie, and was likewife pleated to difmifs the

Plaintiff's Bill, but without Colts. The Plaintiff appre- Bii! difmifled

hending himlelf aggrieved by the fald Difmillion, and by not "^^^^

having the faid Exhibits either read in the Caufe, or entred

as read, did appeal to the Houfe of Lords in April i 7 3 5- Hor^oT
The principal Foundation and Reafon of the Appeal was the Loi^s.

laft Cal'e of the Duke of Somerjet^ and if his Lordlliip had
been io provident as to call the Chief Juftice of King's Bencby
Lord Hardivicke, which was ufual, to his Affiltance, he

would have been inform'd fully of that Cafe, and all the

Reafons for
eftablilhing the Law concerning Tenant-Right

Eftates, which are no where to be found but in thofe three

Counties, where the Evidence of this Cuftom in one of

thofe, is Evidence in any other of the Three; and in the

Houfe of Lords, the Chief Juftice fpoke largely for the Re-

verfal, and lb did the Right Honourable the Lord Carteret^

now Earl Granvil, and open'd fully the Nature of the Cafe,
and the proper Meaning of Grejfom Fines, from the Saxon

Effipf-uma, G^rfuma Money in Hand, and quoted the Duke
of Somerfeth Cale

; whereupon the Lords did revcrfe the De- '^^^ Ticctec

n reverfed.
cree unanimoully.

And it was declared, that the Appellant was intitled to

general Fines from all the Tenants, upon the Death of Philip

late Duke of Wharton^ according to the Rate fpecified in the

Indenture between the faid Lord Wharton and the Tenants

in the Year i<5i
3,

and to be referred to the Mafter to in-

quire if the Fines have been alfelfed rightly, and if not, to

aflefs the fame, and then to be paid to the Appellant.

A P P E N.
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APPENDIX.
The Appen- Anthony Patrick/on fold this Manor to Gilfred Larvfon, Efq;

foregoinl'''
^^^^

'-^po'^ Patrickfons Death afTeired and received a general
Cafe, Law- Fine. By the Admittances from Mr. Laxpfon to the Tenants
jom de.

^^^j proved in the Caufe) their Eftates are laid to be then

in the Lord, and to be re-granted on paying the Fine.

g«/>V/s Richard Bamis, Efq; Lord of this Manor, in Confidera-

tion of forty Years Rent paid to him, agreed with the Te-

nants that they fliould hold their Cuftomary Eiiates, doing
the Services, and paying the Rents, is^'c. on paying four

Years Rent for a Fine, after every Change of the Lord
thereof for the Time being, by Death only.

Richard Barwis fold this Manor to Richard Lamplugh, who
afleffed and received a general Fine, on Barwis's Death, and

z\t James LaMplugh fold it to S'n James Lorvthcr, who received a ge-

Cak.'^''^ neral Fine on Lamplugh\ Death. By the Admittances taken

by the Tenants from Sir James Lomher, their Eftates are

faid to be then in the Lord's Hand, and fo re-granted, on

paying the Fine.

On Richard Barms s Reducing the Fine from being arbitra-

ry to a Fine certain, the Tenants agree to pay four Years

Rent on the Change of the Lord for the I'ime being, by
Death only.

In Confideration of forty Years Rent paid to the Lord,
the Tenants are afterwards to hold their Eftates, paying two
Years Rent for a Fine after every Change of the Lord for

the Time being, by Death only.

Tomiinfon's Richard Barxpis fold his Manor to John Tomlinfon, who af-

fefted and received a general Fine, on Barwis\ Death.

This Indenture recites Difputes about the arbitrary Fines,

which were referred to the then Lord Morpeth, who awarded

2 the
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the Tenants to pay a Sum of Money to reduce the Fines to

a Certainty, and fettled the future Fines at ten Years

Rent, upon the Change of the Lord for the Time being,

by Death only ;
which the Tenants covenant to pay, by or

by Reafon of the Death of the Lord of the PremliTes.

Francis Howard, Efq; lafl: general admitting Lord, con- Gerrard's

veyed this Manor to Sir William Gerrard, who, upon Howard's

Death, alfelTed a general Fine, and afterwards fold the Ma-
nor to John Warwick, Efq; who died in PofTedion, but no

general Fine was afleffed and paid to WarwicK^ Heir, 'till

Sir William Gerrard's Death.

This is upon the general Cuftom without an Indenture.'

Rolfe brought an Aflion of Debt againft one Scott, a Te- •^"^^'^ Cafe.

nant of the Manor, for a general Fine, due on the Death

of Richard Tolfon, the laft general admitting Lord, who had

fold the Manor to Rolfe many Years before he died, and

Rolfe recovered a Verdift at the Aflizes at
Carlijle, for the

faid Fine, even though Scott had been admitted upon a drop-

ping Fine, by Rolfe himfelf, in Tolfons Life-time, to hold

during Rolfe % Life and the Tenants.

DF
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Shavj verfus Weigh &' al\

Conftruc- "W' N Eje6lment in the Court of Great Seffions for tha

wni°of^ I County of Flint, by William Sharp, Gent, againft Catbe'

Lands, whe- JL yine Weigh and fourteen others, Tenants in Poffeffion of

EftaKfor Lands in the faid County, upon two Demifes of the faidPre-an

wt°Eft i^iff'ss, the one from Raven/croft Gijford, Efq; for the Term
Tail. of feven Years from the firll: of July i 7 i 9 ;

and the other

from David Parry, Gent, for fcven Years from the fecond

of the fame July. Not guilty pleaded, on the Trial of

which Iffue, at the Seflions held the 7th of Jpril 1720,
the Jury find one of the Defendants Not guilty ; and as to

the reft of them they find a fpecial Verdift to the EfFe£l

following.

ThatT/;o. Ravenfcroft, Efq; was fei fed in Fee ofthePremif-

fes in Qiieftion on the firft oi Augufl i6i ^. And being fo feifed, |

The fpecial
On the fecoud of Augufl 1^75, the faid Thomas Raven/-

^^'^rcmj^nds croft
made his Will in Writing, which they find verbatim;

verbatim. in which the faid I'eftator, after
partic\ilarly defcribing the

PremiiTes now in (Xieftion, devifes the fame in the Words

following:

(C
All which faid Lands, Honfes, Outhoufes, Tenements ,

"
and Hereditaments, with their and every of their Appur-

1
*'

tenances.
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*'

tenances, with all Deeds, Evidences and Writings concer-
"

nlng the fame, I do hereby gire, devife and bequeath un-
" to my fald dear Wife Dorothea Raven/croft, for and du-
"

ring the Term of her natural Lifej and for her better
**

Support and Credit, and for the better
fatisfying and dif-

"
charging my Debts, in the Tendernefs of my dear Af-

*'
fe£lions I bear my faid Wife, llie being weak, fickly and

"
fhiftlefs, I give, devife and bequeath unto my faid Wife,

*' the full Sum of 500 /. to be railed by her, her Execu-
*'

tors, Adminiftrators or Alligns, by Sale of Timber, or
*'

by Sale of any Part of the Premiffes before-named or men-
*'

tioned, or otherwife by digging, finking, getting and Sale
'*

of Coal on the PremilTes, or any Part thereof, at her, her
'*

Executors, Adminiftrators or Alligns Ele6lion or Choice.
" And if my faid Wife fliall happen to die and depart this

*'
Life before the faid Sum of 500/. be raifed by Sale of

*'
Timber, or by Sale of fome Part of the Premiffes, or by" Sale of Coals as aforefaid, I do then hereby give full

*' Power and Authority to my faid dear Wife, by her laif

*' Will and Teftament in Writing, or by her Deed or Deeds
" under her Hand and Seal, to appoint any Perfon or Pei-
*' fons to raife the faid 500 /. by Sale of Timber, or by Sale

" of Coals as aforefaid, or by Sale of any Part of the Pre-
*' mlffes as aforefaid. Provided neverthelefs, I'hat if eiiher
*'

my Sifters hereafter named, or fuch Perfon or Perfons for
*' whom my Truftees hereafter named fliall be Truftees for,
"

fliall well and truly pay or caufe to be paid unto my faid

*' dear Wife, her Executors, Adminiftrators or Alligns, the
"

faid Sum of 500 /. or according as my faid Wife fhall by
" Will or Deed devife or difpofe the fame; that then the
**

faid Power of felling any of the Premiffes, of felling

and felling any Trees, or of digging, finking for, getting

and felling of Coals, fliall ceale and determine by her

my fald Wife, her Executors, Adminiftrators and Alligns,
"

any thing in this my Will to the contrary notwithftanding.
" And from and after the Deceafe of my faid Wife, I give,
"

bequeath, devife and difpofe all my fald Eftate before
"

meant, named, or mentioned, within the faid Parifh of

"
Harparden, confifting in Houles, Outhoufes, Lands, Tene-

"
ments, and Hereditaments, with their and every of their

"
Appur-
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Appurtenances unto Francis Brampjion, Serjeant at La\\%

and to Charles Nott of Bybrook in the County of Kent,
*' Gent, and to Edward Parry of the Six Clerks Office
"

London, Gent, and to the Survivor and Survivors of them,
"

upon the Truft hereafter mentioned
; fubje£l neverthelefs

"
to the raifing of the aforefaid 500 /. that is to fay, in

" Truft to and for my loving Sifters Anne Lunsford and Doro-
*^

thy Evatt the Wife of Major Evatt, equally betwixt them,
"

during their natural Lives (without committing any Man-
*' ner of Wafte) from and after the Deceafe of my faid
*'

Wife. Provided always, that what Sum or Sums of JMo-
"

ney, in Part or in full, of the faid 500/. hereby left my
"

Wife, fliall be really paid my faid Wife, her Executors,
"

Adminiftrators or Afligns, by either ofmy faid Sifters; that
"

in that Cafe my Will and Meaning is, that fuch Monies be
**

likewife raifed by getting of Coal on the PremifTes only.

And if either of my faid Sifters happen to die, leaving
Ifllie or Ifllies of her or their Bodies lawfully begotten or

to be begotten, then in Truft for fuch Iflue or Iffues of

the Mother's Share; or elfe, in Truft for the Survivor or

Survivors of them and their refpetflive Iftue or IlTues.
" And if it fliall happen, that both my faid Sifters die with-
"

out Iffue as aforelaid, and their Iflue or Ifllies to die
"

without Ifllie or Ifllies lawfully to be begotten ; then the
"

faid Truftees to ftand and be intrufted to and for my
*' Kinfman Mr. John Swift, and the Heirs Male of his Body"

lawfully begotten ;
and for Want of fuch Ifllie, then in

*'
Truft for my Godfon Raven/croft Gifford and the Heirs

" Male of his Body lawfully to be begotten, provided that
*'

the Heir Male be chriftened Thomas Raven/croft ;
and for

" Want of fuch Ifl'ue, then in Truft for the Heirs Male
" of William Raven/croft of Cornhill London, Mercer, law-

fully begotten and to be begotten ;
and for Want of

fuch Ifllie, then in Truft for my Couiin Mr. George Ra-

-venjcroft
of London, Merchant, and his ^Heirs for ever,

lawfully begotten or to be begotten."

cc

C(

TheTefta- T^e Jury further find, that the faid Thomas Ravenfcroft
tor dies fans ,. ,

•'
,

'
.

,-.
_

, . r  r i r i ^^ -rr
Iffue. died on the 15th of October 1677, leiled ot the Premilles,

without IlTue; that on the i6th of October aforefaid, the

I faid
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faid Tefcator's Widow, Dorothea Ravcnfcroft, enrered into the
Jl^j^^'''^

fald PremifTes, and was leiied, and died the firfc of Alay
his Sifters

enter ;
1683; that on the 2d o^ May aforefaid Tefcator's Si-

fters, Anne Limsford and Dorothy Evatt^ entered and were

feifed of the PremifTes; that on the 28th of September 1686 one of them

the faid Anne Lunsford dkd, having never had any UTiie; fu^

that on the ift of OBobcr \6?.6 Dorothy Evatt, the Survi- xhe Survi-

vor entered, and was fole feifed of the PremifTes, and being 1°.^°^^

fo feifed, at the great Seffions for the faid County of Flint,

held the 9th of April 1688, the faid Dorothy Evatt levied a levies a Fine

Fine, with Proclamations of the Premiifes to Ihomas Wil-
RecoN^en-r

*

Hams, Gent, to make him Tenant to the Precipe in a Com-
mon Recovery which was fufFered of the faid PremifTes at the

fame Sellioiis, between Thomas Harpur, Gent. Demandant,
and the faid Thomas Williams, Tenant, who vouched to war-

ranty the faid Dorothy Evatt, who vouched over the Com-
mon Vouchee, upon which Recovery, Execution was duly
awarded and had, isfc.

That the faid Recovery and Execution was declared by the The Ufe

faid Dorothy Evatt, to be to the Ufe of the faid Dorothy

Evatt, and her Heirs for ever ; by Virtue of which Recove-

ry and Execution, the faid Dorothy Evatt was feifed of the

PremifTes
proiit

lex poflulat.

The Jury further find. That on the 26th of Feb. iS^-j,

John Swift in the Will named, died without Iffue
;

that the

laid Dorothy Evatt, was the Siller and Heir of the Teflator

Thomas Ravenfcroft ;
tliat Ravenfcroft Gifford, one of the Lel-

fors of the Plaintiff in the Year 1693, in the Life-time of

the faid Dorothy Evatt and John Swift went out of this

Kingdom to Parts beyond the Seas, and continued lo beyond
Sea till the Sth of May i']i9.

That Serjeant Brampflon and Mr. Nott, two of the Tru-

ftees in the faid Will, died in the iJfe-time of Edward Parry

the other Truftee
;
and that David Parry the other l.eflor

of the Plaintiff is Couiin, and Heir of the faid furviving
Trultee. That on the 12th of July 1698 Dorothy Evatt

died, having never had any IfTue ; that the faid Ravenfcroft

R Gifford
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afford entered into the PremilTes and was feifed thereof,

prout lex pofiukt ; and on the i it of July 1719 made the

Leafe as in the Declaration ; that David Parry the Truftee,

made the like Entry and Leafe on the 2d of July aforefaid,

by Virtue of which Demifes the Plaintiff entered and was

poffefied of the Premiffes ; and that on the 3d of July a-

forefaid the Defendants entered and oufted the Plaintiff;

but whether upon the whole, the Defendants are Guilty or

not of the Trefpafs and Ejedlment in the Declaration, the

Jury leave to the Determination of the Court, and accord-

ing to fuch Determination they find them Guilty or Not

guilty.

Judgment at UpoH this Vcrdifl (after feveral Continuances) Judgment
the great \vas given at the great Seffions for Flint, held the 2 2d Day
favour of the 01 Mdrch If 11 by Mr. Con>per,

now Mr.
Juitice Covpper and

Mr. Francis Winnington, Deputy to Mr. Jeffrys, for the De-

fendants
;
and Colls were taxed at 45/. 1 8 j. 2 ^.

Eftate-Tail.

Error Thls Record was brought up to the Court of King's

b-oi^ght

in
^gi^ch by Writ of Error, returnable Craflino Afcenjionis Domini

in the 8th of the late King 1722.

This Cafe was firft fpoke to Trin. 10 Geo. i.

Reeve for the Plaintiff, argued that the Judgment is Er-?

roneous.

Upon this Record three Queftions arife.

Firft, What Eftate the Truftees take. Secondly, Whether
the Teftator's two Sifters take an Eftate-Tail or for Life.

Thirdly, If they have an Eftate-Tail, whether Judgment
ought not to have been given for the Plaintiff for the Moiety
of Anne Lunsford.

Firft Point, What Eftate the Truftees take. The Eftate

is devifed to them, and to the Survivors and Survivor of

them, in Truft, ^c. but not to them and their Heirs; how-

ever, by the Intent of the Teftator, colle£led from the Will,

2 they
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they miift be conftrued to have a Fee, for feveral Eftates are

limited to ariie out of their Eftate. which may have Con-

tinuance for ever, and that cannot be unlefs the l'rul1:ees

have a Fee
;

in Common Law Conveyances, the Word
Heirs may be neceUary to create a Fee, but it is not always j^l^ ^^^^

fo in a Will
; for ever will carry a Fee in a Will, and neceffary in

there is no DilYerence between a Devife to one for ever, \^^^^^ ^ Ycc.

and to one upon fuch Trufts as may continue for ever.
3

Co.

20. b. Cro. Jac. 527. Devife of Lands to one, paying
to another a Sum in Grofs, or an Annuity for Life, car-

ries a Fee to the Devifee. Hill 2 Ann. B. R. Countefs ofj^^^^-

Bridgrvater verfus Duke of Bolton. It was refolved, \fi^ p. 12.
'

That a Devife of Land to A. payino; feveral annual Sums ^'J- ^^^-

of Money was a Fee-fimple. idly, I'hat a Devife of all i Saik. 236.

my Eftates and Hereditaments, will give a Fee
; which laft

c^fj^'^gj'^^'

Refolutlon is parallel to the prefent Cafe, for here the Tefta-

tor Devlfes
"

All my Ertate, confifting in Houfes, Out-
*'

houfes, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments", to his

Truftees. Mich. 5 Ann. Smith verfus Tindal, Holt, Chief Ju-

ftlce, declared his Opinion to be, that a Fee pafles by a De-

vife of all my Hereditaments, becaule Hereditaments are

defcendible in their Nature to the Heir, for whatfoever may
be inherited is an Hereditament. 1

Infl.
6. a. Hob. 2.

I Vent. 299. 2 Lev. 16^. The Intention of the Teftator

is the Guide in the Conftru6lion of a Will, as the Intention

of the Party is the Guide in the raifing and direftion of

Ufes
;

for if a Perfon intends to convey an Eftate by a

Common Law Conveyance, which fails for want of fome

Clrcumftance or Ceremony, yet it ftiail operate as a Cove-

nant to ftand feifed to Ufes. 1 Vent. 157. 1 Mod. 175.

Croffing verfus Scudamore, 3
Lev. 371. which Refolutlons

are conformable to 1
Infl. 49. a. The Trufts to the two

Sifters and the other Remainder, are Trufts executed by
Statute 27 //. 8. of Ufe«, and amount to the fame as if

the Devife had been to the Truftees, to the Ufe of the feve-

ral Devifees ; for the Words Ufe and Truji are fynonymous
Terms, and as fuch ufed in the Statute of 27 H. 8. and no

Difference between a Deed and a Will, which Points were

folemnly determined in the Cafe of Broughton verlus Langley, ^^-

'^'"•

Piifh. 2 Ann. And of confcquence Parry, one of the Lei- Saik. 679,

forS 'Lutw.3i4.
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That the

fors of the Plaintiff, has an Eftate fufficient to make a Leafe

to Plaintiff.

Second Point ; (Which is the great Point of the Cafe) What

Siiters'took Eftate the two Sifters take by the Devife ; I hold they take only
for Life only, 3^ Eftate for Life, with contingent Remainder in Tail to

their Iffue if any ;
it is devifed after his Wife's Death (and

fubjeft to the Payment of the 50c /, given to her by the Will)
to his two Sifters, equally betwixt them during their natural

Lives, without committing any Wafte
;

" And if either of
"
my faid Sifters happen to die, leaving Iffue or Iftues of

"
her or their Bodies, then in Truft for fuch Iffue or Iffues

*'
of the Mother's Share, or elie in Truft for the Survivors

"
or Survivor of them, and their refpeftive Iffue or Iffues ;

"
and if it fliall happen that both my Sifters die without If-

"
fue or Iffues as aforefaid, and their Iffue or Iffues to die

*'
without Iffue or Iffues, then the Truftees to ftand and be

"
feifed in Truft for my Kinfman John Srvift\ The Eftate

exprefty devifed, is only for Life, fo that to make it an E-

ftate-Tail, muft be by Conftruilion and Implication arifing
from the Intent of the Teftator, whereas no luch Intent ap-

pears in the Will, but the contrary, for the Claufe
relating

to Wafte muft be reje6led, if the Eftate is conftrued an

Eftate-Tail. Beiides the Claufe impowering the Sifters on

paying the 5^00/. to raife the Sum by getting of Coal on

the Premiffes, had been needlefs if they took an Eftate of

Inheritance, becaufe that would have been the Confequence
of fuch Eftate. The following Claufe, Jj

either of my Sifters

happen to die without Jffue^ i5fc. cannot inlarge or alter the

former Limitation for Life; becaufe the Ettate is then limi-

ted to their Iffue and the Iffue of fuch Iffue. The Words
Survivors or Survivor muft refer to the Iffue ; for, there can

be but one Survivor of two Sifters. Wherever the Words of

Limitation are annexed to the Iffue of the Devilee, the De-

vifee takes only an Eftate for Life. Devife of Land to a

Man and his Children or Ifliie is an Eftate-Tail if he hath

no Iffue. 6 Co. 17. a. And according to the Cafe of King
and Melling, 2 Lev. 58. i Vent. 214, 225. Devife of

Land to a Man and the Iffue of his fecond Feme (he having
, then a firft Feme) is an Entail. But a Devife to R. and to

2 the
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the next Heir Male of R. and to the Heirs Male of the Bo-

dy of fucli next Heir Male, is but an Eibte for Life in R.

I Co. 66. W. Jrchers Cafe. Hi!/, i 2 Ann. Backhoufe and ^i- ^^'

Wells. Devile to A. for Life only, and after his Death to his i Mod! Rt-p.

IlTue Male, and to the Heirs Male of the Body of fuch IlTiie, l^\- . ^i-iji T->rL c T -c r rr •
i

CafcsinLaw
was adjudged but an Eltate tor Lire ; tor, Ijjue js

properly a and Equ.

Word of Purchafe, and is fo conftrued, unlefs the Luent of
'^''

the Tellator appears to warrant a contrary Conll:ru£lion.

3
Lev. 432. When the Devifor intends to pafs an Ellate-

Tail (as he does to John Srvift) he has uied proper Words,
To John Swift, and to the Heirs Male of his Body ;

fo that

the Variance in the Expreflion proves the Difference in the

Intent.

Third Point. Admitting the Eftates of the two Sifters to
AJmittinir

be an Eftate-Tail, yet the Judgment is erroneous ; For the an Eftatc-

Plaintiff ought to have recovered a Moiety of the Premifles Reco'vcrv

which belonged to Anne Lunsford. The two Sifters were Tenants Should have

In common, and had no crols Remainders
; and when Anne a Moiety.

Lunsford died, her Share defcended to the Plaintift' the next in

Remainder; for fhe did no aft to bar the Remainder. The
Words in the Will, if both my Siflers happen to die, muft:

be taken diftributively, according to Wyndharns Cafe in aD'Anv.

5 '-'^' /• Moor 191,

Booth for the Defendants. The great Qiieftion on this

Record is. What Eftate the two Sifters take ? By the Will

they take an Eftate-Tail in common with crofs Remainders

for Life. It is to be obferved that the Sifters had no Iffue

at the Time of the Devife, or ever after. A Devife to one

and his Ift'ue, he then having none, is an Eftate-Tail. Jjfue jfue is Na.

is Nomen colleflivum, and as extenfive in a Will as Heirs of""""'^'^''

the Body; and as iuch is uled m the Stat. De Donis, 13 E. i.

<^ 34 H. 8. Devife to one and his
Ijfiie,

is (Wronger than a

Devife to one and his Children; and yet in fuch Cafe he takes

an Eftate-Tail if he has no Children. 6 Co. 17. Jf/7/j Cafe.

There is no Dift'erence between a Devife to one and to his

liTue, and to one and if he dies without Ififue, Remainder

to another
; only in the firft Cafe he takes an Eftate-Tail

by exprefs Limitation, and in the other by Implication.
S Moor

vum.
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Moor 127. I Fent. ii'), 250. Hill. 7 Geo. i. in Scacc.

(Equity) Sutton verfus Paman. John Sutton by Will devifed

to his Nephew Thomas Sutton All his Freehold and Copy-
hold Lands in Suffolk; and alfo devifed to him Cafter the

Death of his Wife) the Chequer Inn for Life; and after his

Death, to the firft Son of his Body, and to the Heirs Male

of the Body of fuch firft Son, and fo on to the fecond,

third and fourth Sons in Tail, Remainder to his two Sifters;

provided that his Nephew commit no Manner of Wafte
; and

that immediately after the Death of his Wife, and of his

Nephew T. S. without IlTue Male of his Body, or after the

Death of fuch Ifl'ue Male, the Chequer Inn fhall go to fuch

a Charity. T. S. had no IlTue at the Time of the Will ;

fo that the Qiieftion was, What Eftate he took by the Will ?

And it was adjudged by the Court, that he took an Eftate-

Tail by the latter Words, After the Death of my Nephew with'

out Ijfue of his Body, tho' at firft the Eftate was only limited

to him for his Life, Remainder to hk firft, fecond, third

and fourth Son in Tail, without farther limiting the fame

to all the other Iffues. Which Judgment as to this Point

was affirmed upon an Appeal in the Houfe of Lords, tho*

the Decree as to the Qiieftion relating to the Charity was

reverfed.

That there If the Words In the Cafe at Bar do create an Eftate-Tail,

Biainders^^"
then there are crofs Remainders for Life in the two Sifters.

Raym. 452. 2 Jones 170. And fuch crofs Remainders

cannot be impeded by the Limitation to them during their

natural Lives
; becauie, whenever the Iftiie claim, they muft

claim as Heirs to their Mother; which cannot be till after

Eq. Abr. their Mother's Deceafe. Langley and Baldnyn, C. B. 1 9th

I Mod. Rep, ^^y ^1^1- ^ Caufe referred from Chancery for the Opinion
258. of the Court upon a Will. Jonathan Langley the Grandfa-

ther, 1 666, deviled certain Lands to his eldeft Son for Life

without Impeachment of Wafte, Remainder to Jonathan his

Granchild for Life, without Impeachment of Wafte; with

a Power for him to limit a Jointure
of the fame Land to any  

Woman he ftiould marry for her Life; and after his Death, I

he devifed the Lands to the firft Son of Jonathan the Grand- 1

child in Tail, and fo to the fixth Son
;

and then devifed,

2 that
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that if Jonathan the Grandchild ilioiild die without IlTue

Male, that the Land fhould remain lo J. S. I'he QLiertion was,
What Efcate Jonathan took by the Will ? And the Court cer-

tified their Opinion to be, that he took an Eftate in Tail

Male by Virtue of the latter Words, if he died without Iffns

Male ;
tho' the Eftate was devifed exprefsly for Life, and

without Impeachment of Wafte
;
and tho' a Power was

gi-

ven to limit a Jointure, which was needlefs if the Teftator

intended to give him an Eftate-Tail. I admit theClaufe, ivith-

vut Impeachment of Wafle^ is void if the Eftate is an Litail, 5^«jWafte

but that Claufe being added, can never have fo great Efte£l
^.°^^

'''"

as to abridge an Eftate before limited by exprels Words, in.

Tail., by turning it in Conftru£lion to an Eftate for Life
p

only. Such Claufe was in the Cafe of Langky and Baldtryn. 185. pi.ag.

And laftly, theClaufe, If both my Sifiers die without Iffue, l^^^'^-^'^''

and their Ijfue die without Ijfue, can have no Influence in con- Ante p. 60.

ftruing the Eilate to be only for Life ; for, Jffiie
is a Word

of Limitation ; and it is not like Archers, Cafe, i Co. where

the W^ords oi Limitation were added to the next Heir Male ;

which is not fo in the prefent Cafe.

Reeve s Reply. The Diftin£lIon when there ftiall be crofs ADiftinaion

Remainders, and when nor, is, where the Limitation is only ^
'"

"°!^
n r IT11- -1 irr i-» -i Remainders

to two Perions; and it they die without lilue, Remainder by impika-

over. In fuch Cafe, the Survivor fliall hold for Life
; but

''°"-

othervvife it is where the Limitation is to four or five Per-

fons, by Reafon of the Confufion that muft follow.

Juftice Fortefcue A. At prefent I am of Opinion, that this That it is a

is an Eftate-lail; ij^/'w^
Is a Word of Limitation, and really Tail to the

more expreftive than Heirs of the Body ;
for it extends to all

^'^^'^^•

Iftues that can poflibly be. Other Words may fo reftrain

the natural Import of them, as that an Eftate for Life only

may pals; but in this Caie the Teftator has ufed W^ords to

anfwer any Obje6lion that might be made, as follow. If both

my Sifiers die without Ijfue, and their Ijfue or Iffues die without

Ijfue or Ijjites; fo that there can be no Pretence lor reftrain-

ing the Devife only to one Ifttie of the Body. Ift'ue if any
be then in Being, will take an immediate Eftate by the De-

vife. Loddington and KimCy 7^
Lev. 431. was a Devife to

Erers
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Evers Armin for I.ife without Impeachment of Wafte, and

if he has Iffue Male, to fuch Iffue Male and his Heirs for

ever, charged with a Rent-Charge ;
and after the Death of

E. Armin., in cafe he leaves no Iflue Male, Remainder over.

There it was held, that E. A. took only an Eftate for Life,

becaufe the Limitation was to the IfTue Male and his Heirs*

So I Co. Archer % Cafe
;

fo Burchet verfus Durdant, 2 Fern.

311. Devife to R. D. for Life, and after his Deceafe to

the Heirs Male of the Body of R. D. now
living ; and to

fuch other Heir Male and Female as he Ihall hereafter hap-

pen to have of his Body, Remainder over. This was a De-

vife to R. D. only for Life, with a Remainder vefted in the

Son
; for, Heir Male of the Body of R.D. norv living, was a fuf-

ficient Defgnatio Perfon-e.
And in the Cafe of Bevers and Hall,

in the Houfe of Lords, the like Relolution was given where

there were other Words tantamount to the Words norv

living.

The Claufe in the Will,
"

If either of my Sifters die,
"

leaving liTue or iffues, then in Truft for fuch IfTue
"

or IlTues of the Mother's Share j or elfe in Truft for
"

the Survivors or Survivor of them," plainly implies crofs

Remainders for Life. Or
elfe

in Trufl for the Survivors or Sur-

vivor of them., according to grammatical Conftru6lion, muft

refer to the next Antecedent, which is, the Mother : The

fubfequent Words, If both die without IJfue, and their Ijfue die

without Ijfue,
create the Intail ;

for thele Words are no more

than if it had been exprefted only. If they die without
Ijfue.

Objeaions As to the Obje61:ions: Firfl,
That the Eftate was exprefs-

an were .

j^ limited only for Life. Many Cafes have over-ruled this

Obje£lion,
and by reafon of fubfequent Words conftrued the

Eftate to be an Intail.

Secondly, As to the Power to raife the 500 /. which has

been compared to the Power to make a Jointure; there was

Ante p. 64.
fuch a Power in the Cafe oi King and Melling, which never-

thelefs was adjudged an Eftate-Tail. Befides, fuch Power is

not ufelefs, if the Eftate be conftrued an Eftate-Tail ; becaufe

Tenant in Tail is not bound to fufter a common Recovery.
2

' As
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As to the filft Point in the Cafe, a Truftee of Neceffity That tin

Truftcc!

took a Fee,
muft have as large an Eftate as the Trufrs require, which 'Truftccs

are to arife out of that Eftate j for the Court of Chan

eery can never compel a Triiftee for Life to convey an Eftate

in Fee. i B.0II. Ahr. 6\\. Croj[ing
verfus Scudamore. 2 Lev. 9.

I Fent. 137. I Mod. 175. 2 Keh. 754, 784.

Raymond Chief Juftice : Firjl, Tho' in the Devife to the Firft, ti.at
- - ... ., . -

jj^^ Trufteci

took a Fee,
Truftees the Word Heirs is omitted, yet lince the Trufts

''^' '^"'"^«=*

which are to arife out of their Eftate are to continue for

ever, I lliould think the Trufrees take a Fee
; becaufe in a

Will a Fee may pafs without the Word Heirs.

Secondly^ by former Refokitions: If a Devife was to one The Sifters

for Life, and after his Deceafe to his Children; and that if for Life

he died without Iffue, Remainder to J. S. fuch Devifee did
°"^'

not take an Intail. Popham verfus Banjield, i Salk. 236. aD'Anv.

For if an Eftate was limited to one for Life, with Remain-
p7-

pi- 5-

der to his firlt, fecond and third Sons in Tail; and if he 108. pi.'a.

died without IlTue, Remainder over, thefe Words, If he died
\^'^"^''^'

"without IJJue, did not create an Intail, but were conitrued to

be the fame as If he died without fuch iffue. The Qiieftion

is, Whether liTue can be intended Deferiptio ?

This Cafe was argued again in Hill. Term. 1 i Geo. i. by
Fa^akerlyy for the Plaintiff; and Pengelly, for the De-

fendants.

Fa^akerley cited new Cafes to the fecond Point. Cro.

Eli^. 313. Clerk verfus Day. Cro. £//-^. 453. Baldwin verfus

Smith (the fame Cafe as 1 Co. 66. Archers Cafe) i Salk 238.
Aumble and Jones^ to prove that the legal Conftru6lion

ihall be taken, unlefs the Intent of the Teftaior appears
otherwife. Moore 593. C/<?rA verfus D^.

Pengelly, Serjeant, to the fecond Point cited Sundays Cafe,

9 Cb. 127, 128. Where the Words, If Thomas have no

Male Iffue, then William to have the BJiate, create a Tail.

The Inhibiting the Sifters to commit Wafce, ihews that he

T thought
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thouirht they would otherwlfe have a Power, which they
could not unleis they had Tail, i

Bulj. 219, 22^. i Roll,

Abr. 835. f/. II. Miller verius Legrave, a late Cafe.

Raymond, Chief Juftice:
The Cafe of Backhoufe verfu§

Wells is contrary to the old Rules. I doubt whether theWords

Survivors or Survivor relate to the Mothers or Children.

Fortefcue A. remained in his former Opinion.

Reynolds, Juftice: The firft Point is clear, and the laft as

plain, that there are crofs Remainders.

flai f^r Life As to the fecond, I am not for fhaking the Authority of
to the Sifters,

j^jf^^ g^d MelUng', but neither am I for carrying the Thing
I Vent. 214,

^j. .jj fyj-f [^gj.^ j(. feems to me that the Teftator only in-

3 D'Anv. tended an Eftate for Life to his Sifters. The Words Survivors
2- P--^^- ^ Survivor, muft relate to the Children. And then Survi*

vers or Survivor are Words of Purchafe ; and their Iffue Words
of Limitation. The giving particular Powers, and retraining
from Wafte, are other Reafons to confirm this Opinion.

It was argued a third time in Bill, i
3
Geo. i. 1725, hy

Fa^akerly for the Plain tifFj and Bootle was to have argued

again for the Defendants ; but being called away to the

Houfe of Lords, he made his Argument Pafch. 1727. but

nothing new was laid by either of them.

This Cafe was argued a fourth Time in Hill. 1727.'
I Geo. 2. (when Juftice Fortefcue A. was difmiffed and Ju-
ftice Page put in his Place) by Mr. Reeve for the Plaintiff^

and Bootle for the Defendants ;
who only repeated their for-

mer Arguments. The Court took Time to confider of it till

Eafier Term 1728. upon the laft Day of which, vi^.'June^.

1728. Raymond, Chief
Jultlce,

delivered the Opinion of

tlie Court as follows.

'I'lfcour'"'^
L<brd Chief Juftice Raymond: This Caufe of Sharp and

for an Eftate Weigh ftands for the Judgment of the Court. If this Court

to'ti^eSiftcrs
^^ ^^ Opinion with the Plaintiff, that Judgment ought to

1 be
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be reverfed, no Judgment can be given for him as to the

Recovery of the PolTellion of the PremiOTes, the Demifes

laid in the Declaration both expiring in July i']z6, but he

can have Judgment only for the Damages. We are all of

Opinion that this Judgment ought to be reverfed.

The firft Qiiellion in this Cafe was, What Eftate the Tru- RefoiveJthat

ftees took in the Premiiles, becaufe the Devife is to them JookV^FeT

three, and the Survivor or Survivors of them, and no Words by imp!ic.i-

of Limitation are annexed to their Eitate, nor is it faid to

the Heirs of the Survivor, but it is given to them upon the

Trufls herein after mentioned; now if they did not take a Fee,

then their Eftate would not be fufficient to anfwer the Trufts

therein after mentioned, and fo all fuch fubfequent Trulls

would be void ; but upon this Point, we are all of Opinion,
that the Truftees take a Fee-limple by Implication, for the

Intent ot the Teftator plainly appears, vin^. that they iliould

have an Eftate fufficient to fatisfy and anfwer all the Trults

in the Will, which muft be an Eftate of Inheritance
;

there

is no Difference in Reafon between a Devife to a Man for

ever, and to a Man upon Trufts which may continue for

ever, for the Implication is guided by the Intention of the

Teftator. There is a Cafe i Rolts Abr. 6\i. L. K.
pi.

12.

a Man feifed of Lands by his Will devifes that J. N. and

J. D. and their Heirs ftiall ftand feifed of his Land, to the

Ufe of J. S. tho' J. N. and J. D. have nothing in the Land,

yet this is a good Devife to
jf.

S. for either it lliall amount
to a Devife to the Feoft'ees to his Ufe, or an immediate

Devife to him, for the Intention of the Teftator is plain
that J. S. fhall have it; fo that this Devife before us, fhall

be made good by Implication one way or other; either it

is a Devife to the Truftees, fubjeft to the Trufts in the

Will, or an Eftate in the Perfons to whofe Ufe and Benefit

it was intended by the Teftator.

The fecond and chief Qiiefrion was, What Eftate the

Teftator's two Sifters Anne Lmsford and Dorothy Evatp

took, whether an Eftate-Tail, or for Life only ?
,
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If they took an Eflate-Tail, then the Judgment below Is

right, for by the Fine and Recovery the Remainders were

barred ; but if they took an Eftate for Life, then it is only
a Forfeiture of their Eftate, and no bar to the Remainder

of the Leffor of the Plaintiff.

Refoivedthat
"y^y^ gj.g ^|| ^f Opinion, that by this Devife, Anne Ltins-

the Sifters r ' ir^n c i T
took only (01 ford and Dorothy Evan took only an Eltate ior Lite, with
^'^^*

a contingent Remainder to their lilue or Children in Tail,

this is apparent from the Words of the Will and the Intent

of the Teftator.

Firft as to the Words, it is an Eftate exprefly devifed to

the two Sifters for their Lives, with the Addition cf thefe

Words, without committing any Manner of Wafie ; the Intent

of the Teftator muft be colle61:ed from the Wording or Pen-

ning of the Will, and comparing the Parts of it together ;

when he devifes an Eftate to his Wife for Life, it is in the

very fame Words as the Devife to his Sifters
;

and imme-

diately after declaring for what Purpofe he gave his Wife

the 500 /. he gives her Power by Sale of Timber, or by
Sale of any Part of the Premiftes, or by Sale of Coal to

raife that Sum ; which Power was neceflary for her, fhe ha-

ving but an Eftate for Life, and could not raife the 500/.
without it; when he devifes to his lifters, he adds Words of

Reftraint, and makes their Power lefs than his Wife's
;

for

in cafe they paid the 500/. they were to raife it again by

getting of Coals only, and not by Sale of Timber or any
Part of the Premiftes, from whence I infer, that he intend-

ed them only an Eftate for Life : if he had deiigned them an

Eftate-Tail, he would not have given them this Power,
for Tenants in Tail may commit Wafte by Virtue of their

Eftate, nay, they may bar the Remainder, iffc.

There is a Power given to the Wife and both the Sifters, to

raife the Sum of 500 /. as above, and none to the Iffue,

yet we are of Opinion, that by the Penning and Words of

the Will, the Ifl'ue might pay it
;
for the Provifo is,

" That
*'

if either Sifter, or fuch Perfon for whom the Truftees he

I
" named
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'' named Ihould be Truftees (that is the IfTue) if they pay
*'

the Money, then the Triift as to the Power of felling
"

Timber, i^c. was to ceafe, and there is no Power for the
"

lifue to rcimburfe thcmfelves.

Here is another Thing to be obferved upon this Claufe of

the Will, that this Power which is given to the Sifters, in-

tervenes between the exprefs Uevife to the Sifters for Life,

and the Devlfe to the IfTue, which looks as if the Teftator

intended to compleat the Devife to them before the Difpoli-
tion to the IlTue

;
and the giving the Sifters this Power, ftiews

he thought they wanted it; furely he did not intend to give
them an Eftate-Tall, when he gave it them without Power to

commit Wafte, for would he put it in their Power to alien Waiie re-

the whole Land, whom he had reftralned from committing
^'^'"^'^•

Wafte upon any Part of it ? Beiides it would have been re-

pugnant to have reftralned them from committing Wafte,
which is incident to every Ei'tate-Tall, if he had intended

them fuch an Efcate ; whenever an Efrate is given to a Man
without Impeachment of Wafte, thofe Words are look'd upon
as a plain Indication in the Teftator, to pafs an Eftate for

Life only, for if he intended to give an Eftate-Tail, thofe

Words would be impertinent, fo here to refcraln them from

committing Waite, ieems as if he intended to give them an

Eftate for Life only.

Then the Will goes on,
" And if either of my fald Si-

"
fters happen to die, leaving Ifliie or Iffues of her or their

"
Bodies, lawfully begotten, or to be begotten, then in

"
Truft for inch liTue or Iftiies of the Mother's Share, or

"
elfe in Truft for the Survivors or Survivor of them and

"
their relpecllve Iftlie or IlFues

;
and if it ftiall happen that

both my fald Sifters die without Ifliie as aforefaid, and

their Iftue or IlTues to die without Ifllie or liTues lawfully

begotten, then a Devlle over.

It is a Qiieftlon, whether the Word
llfiie

in this Cafe,
iffuei^fome-

be a Word of Limitation, or Purchafe as Defignatio Perfon<€ ; Word of

it is
obje£l:ed

that Iftiie is Nomen colleSlivum, and takes in all ^"rciiafci

the Defcendants, and is as extenfive as Heirs of the Body ;

U I agree
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tion.

Heirs.

1 agree, that had the Devnie been to the Sifters for Life,

and then to their IfTue, or in I'riift for them and their IlTue,

this would have been an Eftate-Tail. But this Word Jffue is

by no Means a proper technical Word, or Term of Law
for a Limitation

;
tis fometimes ufed as a Word of Purchafe,

ofLimita- and fometimes as a Word of Limitation according to the Na-
ture of the Inftriiment in which it is ufed, and according
as it is intended by the Party. In a Common Law Con-

veyance it is a Word of Purchafe and not of Limitation.

2
Infl. 334. 'Tis there faid, that the Word Heirs is requi-

fite to create an Eftate-Tail, unlefs in a Will. Roll. Abr,

837. /. R. pl.T. It is there faid, that in a Deed an Eftate-

Difference Tail canuot be raifed by way of Ufe without the Word

Dee7an/a ^^^^^ 7
'^^s othetwife iu the Cafe of a Will: If an Eftate be

Will.
by Will given to a Man and his IfTue, this is a Limitation ;

not fo much from the Force of the Words, as to anfwer the

Intent of the Teftator. If a Devife be made to A. for Life,

and after his Deceafe to the Ifliie of the Body of B. and the

Heirs of their Bodies, thefe are Words of Purchafe
; they de-

pend on the Intent of the Teftator.

ifue, when When
Ijjfue

is a Word of Purchafe, it is not 'Somen CoUec*

Y^ch&kf tivunty to extend to and take in all the Defcendants through
how conftru- all Generations.

3 Lev. 431. The Cafe of Loddington and

Kime, which is aUo reported in i Salk. 12^. which was this.

Sir Michael Armin was feifed in Fee of the Manor of Rick-

worth and Devifes in thefe Words :
" As concerning my Ma-

"
nor of Rickworth and Willoughby, after my jufl Debts and

"
Legacies paid, I devife them to my Uncle Evers Armin for

"
his Life without Impeachment of Wafte

;
and in cafe he

fhall have IfTue Male, to fuch IfTue Male and his Heirs for

ever; and if he die without IfTue Male, then to his Ne-

phew and his Heirs." This Cafe is wrongly reported in Lc
vin^'f he fays, that the Court were agreed to give Judgment
for the Avow^ant in Replevin. But the Court conceived new
Doubts, whether they were contingent Remainders or exe-

cutory Devifes to the IfTue in Tail of Evers Armin, feV.

And before this Point was determined, the Parties came to

an Accommodation. Which is a Miftake ; for I heard the

Opinion of the Court given Jeriatim myfelf, vi^. Rajch.

4 9.W. 3.
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9 W. 3.
in the Year 1^97. that Evers Armin took but an

Eftate for Life, becaufe the firft IfTue Male took the con-

tingent Remainder. It has alio had Decifions in other Pla-

ces, been brought into the Court of Chancery, and by Ap-

peal
thence carried into the Houfe of Lords, the Judgment

given in the Court of Common Pleas was in all thofe Places

confirmed, and not in the leafc lliaken, and has been acqui-

efced under ever lince. Judgment is entered on the Roll in

C. B. Trin. 5 W. ^ M. Rot. i 5 5 i . as was faid by Eyre Ch.

Juftice
in another Cafe. This fhews that the Word

Ijjtte
is

properly a Word of Purchafe when the Intent of the Party
is apparent.

The Cafe of Backhoufe and Wells when duly confidered Ante p. 65.

comes up very near to this, which is entered on the Roll,

Trin.i i An. Ro. 220. That Cafe was, Thomas Backhoufe deviled

to J. B. for his Life only, without Impeachment of Wafte ;

and from and after his Deceafe, then to the IfTue Male of his

Body lawfully to be begotten (if God fliall blefs him with

any) and to the Heirs Male of the Bodies of fuch IfTue law-

fully bgotten; and for Default of fuch IlTue, Remainder to

T. B. and the Heirs Male of his Body, and for Want of fuch

IfTue, two Remainders over in the lame Words. It was ad-

judged in this Caufe, that J. B. took only an Eftate for Life;

for tho' the Efface was given to him for Lite, and there was

a Limitation afterwards to his IfTue ; yet it was adjudged to

be only an Eftate for Life in him, and that the IfTue took

by Purchafe; there IfTue Male was a Defcription of the Per-

fon that was to take the Eftate-Tail.

In this Cafe before us, let us fee whether the Word
Ijjite

Iliall not be taken as Defignatio FerfoniC.

The Teftator's Intention appearing, tl^at the Sifters Ihould

.take an Eftate for Life only, is an Argument that the Word

Ijfue muft be intended as the Defcription of lomebody to take

aJFter, and fo Words of Purchafe.

To proceed. The Words in the Will are,
"

In Truft for
"

fuch IfTue or IfTues of the Mother's Share; or elie in
"

Truft
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"
Truft for the Survivor or Survivors of them." The

Words Survivors or Survivor muft refer to the Perfons in-

tended to take immediately before. As to the Mother, it is

impoflible in grammatical Conftru£lion to be meant of her ;

then of the Sifters it cannot be, they are but two, there

may be indeed one Survivor, but never two Survivors be-

Where tweeu two Perfous : Therefore thefe Words are only appli-

berejcfled^
Cable to the IfTue J which plainly fhews the Intention of the

or not.
Tefcator, or elfe thefe Words muft be rejeiled; but where a

Word is capable of a proper Signification and may fl:and, it

muft not be reje£led, but muft have fuch a Conftru£lion as

will make it take Eftefl:.

The Will goes farther on and fays, and their refpeSiive

Ijfue or Ijfues j thefe are plainly Words of Limitation, and
fliew that the Teftator's Intention was, that the Perfons in-

tended to take under the IfTue, lliould take an Efl:ate to de-

fcend to their Iffue; the Words create an Eftate-Tail in

them.

There is a great Difference between an Eftate given to one

for Life, and from and after his Deceafe to his Ifilie, and

an Ertate to one for Life, and after to his Iffue, and the

Heirs Male of the Ilfue, or the IlTue of the Iffue
;

this is

Ante p. 68. one of the Reafons given in the before-recited Cafe of Evers

Armin'j for there the Limitation of the Inheritance is not

to him, but to his IfTue Male and his Heirs ; the Words his

Heirs, exclude all Incertainty and fliew where the Teftator

would lodge the Inheritance.

Ante p. 65. I have been informed, that in the Cafe of Backhoufe and

Wells, great Strefs was laid, and with good Reaibn, on the

Limitation to the Heirs Male of the Body of the IfTue ; for

I do not think that Refolution turned much upon the Word

only. This is agreeable to what Lord Chief
Juflice Hale

fays in the Cafe of King and Melling, reported in i Fent.

214, 225 to 232. ^
Kek 99. Which was, Robert Mel'

ling devifes in thefe Words,
"

I give my Land to my Son
"

Bernard for his natural Life ; and after his Deceafe I give
"

the fame to the IfTue of his Body lawfully begotten on a

4
"

fecond
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"

fecond Wife
;
and for Want of fuch IfTue, Devife over in

*'
Fee to John Melling.^' It was objefted, in that cafe the

Limitation is exprefsly for Life, and in that
refpe6l ftronger

than Wild's Caie in 6 Co. 17. An Eftate is devifed to one
for Life, and after his Death to his IfTue or Child, having
IlTue at the Time

;
the llTiie take by way of Remainder.

In anfwer to which Obje£lion, the Lord Chief
Jui^ice faid,

that tho' thefe Words weigh the Intention that Way, yet

they are ballanced by an apparent Intention that weighs
as much on the other Side

; which is, that as long as Ber-

nard fiiould have Children the Land fhoiild never go over to

John. This differs from Archers Cafe, i Co. I'hat Devife

was for Life, and after to the Heir Male, and the Heirs of

the Body of that Heir Male: There the Words of Limita-

tion being grafted upon the Word Heir, It fhews that the

Word Heir was uled as Defignatio Perfonx, and not for Limi- i7«Vufedas

tation of the Eftate
;

fo is the Cafe of Clerk and Day, Cro. pj^S""
Eli^i. 313. The Cafe is

really Cheek and Day, and is entered

on the Roll, Hill.
3 5 £. Ro. 467. The fame Cafe is re-

ported in Orven 148. Moor 593. and in Roll. Ah: 832. K.

The Cafe was, Joan Mar/Jj deviled Lands to Rofe her Daugh-
ter for Life,

" and if fhe have Heir of her Body, then I
"

will that the Heir after my Daughter's Death fhall have
*'

the Land, and to the Heirs of their Body begotten ; and
"

for Default of fuch Iffue, Remainder over." 'Tis faid in

Crake, that it was firft agreed by all the
JulTiices,

that a De-
vife to one and the Heir of his Body is an Eitate-Tail, and

fhall go to all the Heirs of the Body. Heir is Nomen col-

leSlivum] fo fays i Roll. Abr. 832. K. according to Popham
Chief

Juftice
and Fenner; fed adjornatur. Moor, who is a

very good Reporter, fays, k was adjudged flie had- but an

Eftate for Life and the Inheritance in her Heir by Purchafe,
^c. refting in Abeyance all her Life, and veiling in the In-

flant of her Death. When Croke reported this Cafe he was-

a young Man, and Rolls had not then begun to lludy the

Law, and had this Cafe only by Hear-fay. Judgment is not

entered on the Roll ; but Moor lays it was adjudged ; which
is agreeable to my Lord H^/^'s Manner of citing it, who fays,
and fo is the Caie oi Clerk and Day. But this is not truly Ha-

ted in any of the Books
j i\Iwr comes the nearef-l: to it as it is

X upon
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upon the Roll. The true State of the Cafe was, M. feifed

in Fee, devlfed Lands to her Daughter Rofe for Life,
*'
and

"
if fhe marry after my Death, and have any Heirs lawful-

"
ly begotten, I will that her Heir lliall have the Lands

"
after my Daughter's Death, and the Heirs of fuch Heir."

So that upon the whole, Jjjue is not properly a Word of

Limitation, but may be taken either one Way or the other.

In a Conveyance 'tis a Word of Purchafe and not of Limi-

tation
;
but in a Will 'tis governed and dire£l:ed by the Intent

of the Party. Here it is Defignmio Per/on^.

Ante p. 76. The great Cafe on the other Side is King and Melling,

jD'Anv. which was much infifted on, and was a Cafe of great Dif-
182. pi. 21.

faculty, but is now fettled. But there is no Reafon to carry

225.

* '

it any farther. We are contending againft the exprefs In-

tention of a Teftator who gives the Eftate for Life, to force

him to devife fuch an Eftate as he never thought of, and
to give it as we pleafe, and to controvert and deftroy a Will

in all its Parts, and defeat all the Remainders. It is true

that has been fettled, and it is not proper quieta movere.

But that Cafe by no Means comes up to this
j

there is no
Limitation over to the Heirs of the Body of the IfTue, or If-

fue of IfTue, iffc. If there had, their Opinion had been as

ours; fox Hale C.J. in Vent. 232. baJlances the apparent
Intention of the Teftator to give it his Ifllie, againft his ap-

parent Intention to give it to Barnard for Life only : And
Hale faid, the Intention of the Teftator was the Law to ex-

pound the Teftament.

Whtn Ifue When Iftue is
Defignatio Per/on^, it can carry only an

Eftatffor^" Eftate for Life to him whofe Ifllie are to take by inch De-
Life only,

fignation. Taylor verfus Sayer, Cro. Eli^, •] ^1 . Devife to the

Wife for Life, and after her Deceafe the fame to the IfTue;

the Wife had Ifliie at that Time : and adjudged that ilie had
but an Eftate for Life. There they all agreed, that if by
the Devife to the Ifllie it ftiould be extended to all the Iflues,

they fhould have it for Life only ;
and fo is Wild\ Cafe

Ante p. 76,
6 Co. i-j. And in King and Melling, L. Ch.

J.
Hale faid,

'twas plain by the Intent of the Will, that John to whom it

4 was
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was given in Remainder, fliould not take as long as Barnard

had JlTiie by his fecond Wife, which he very rightly ballan-

ces againft the .exprefs Devife to Barnard for IJfe.

It was obje6led,
that an Eftate-Tail fiiall be raifed by Im-

plication on the fubfequent Words, And if both my /aid Siflers

happen to die without Ijfue, Scc. Remainder over. There are

an infinite Number of Cafes to prove that where a Man

gives an Eftate to one, and after his Death to his KTue; or,

if he die without Iffue, then to another; That is an Eftate-

Tail. But the Cafe of Langley and Baldrvyn in C. B. and af- Ante p. 66.

terwards in Cane, and Sutton and Paman in Scacc. and after- Ante p. 66,

wards carried into the Houfe of Lords, are chiefly relied on

by the other Side : For, in Langley and Baldnyn, John Lang- Eq. Abr.

ley feifed in Fee of a MelTuage, devifed it to his eldeft Son
1 Mod! Cafes

H. for Life without committing Wafte, Remainder to John 258.

his Grandfon fans Wafte, with Power to make a Jointure,

Remainder to the firft Son of John and the Heirs Male of

his Body ;
and in Default of fuch Heir, to the fecond, third,

fourth, fifth and fixth Sons of the faid J. and the Heirs

Male of their Bodies
; (but no dire£l Limitation to all the

Sons of J.) and if the faid J. happen to die without IfTue

Male of his Body, then to his fecond Son H. with Remain*

ders over. Here we muft raile an Eftate-Tail by Implica-

tion, tho' the exprefs Devife was not to all the Sons: For

what was to become of the Ellate after the Death of the

fixth Son without Iffue? The Teftator could not defign it

for his Heir at Law to take before the feventh or eighth Son;

fuch a Fraction cannot be fuppofed to have entered his Head;

Therefore it was neceffary to raile an Eftate-Tail in J. by

Implication, becaufe the Eftate was undifpofed of; and the

Intent of the Teftator appears, that the Remainder Man
fhould not take as long as there was any Iftlie of J. And
the Cafe of Sutton and Paman ftands upon the fame Reafon;

for there the Limitation was only to two Sons, and the third

could not take. But in the Cafe before us, the Word Ijjui

takes in all Ift'ues
; and the Iffue of the Iffue, all the De-

fcendants.

Where
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where there is a Limitation for Life, and a Devife to all

the Sons and the Heirs or Heirs Male of their Bodies
;
and

for Want of fuch IlTue, a Devife over ; thefe Words, md
for Want of fuch Ijfue,

Ihall never ralfe an Eftate-Tall by Im-

plication
in him to whom the Limitation was for Life.

Eq. Abr. I have feen the Cafe of Popham and Banfield, which is mif-

'°Vern

^*

^'^ported in Salk. 236. According to him it was a Devife to

167, 344.

'

A. for Life, Remainder to the firll Son of A. in Tall Male,

and fo on to the tenth Son in Tall Male
;
but he has dropt

the material Words, To all and every Son and Sons of Ins Body,
for it was not to the tenth Son only as he puts it

; and if A»

dies without Iffue Male of his Body, Remainder overj and

by a Codicil annexed he recited, that whereas he had given
an Eftate-Tall to A. iffc. And it was obje£led, that there

the Teftator's Intent appeared, that A. fhould have an Eftate-

Tall, and A. might have pofthumous Children, and more

than ten Sons
; fed non allocatur. For wliere a particular

Eftate is exprefsly devifed,* we will not by any fubfequent
Claufe colIe6l a contrary Intent inconfiftent wath the firft by

Implication : And therefore they conftrued dying without Jjfue

Male, dying without fuch IITue Male.

The Cafe in Truth was, a Devife was made to A. for Life,

Remainder to all and every Son and Sons of his Body, who
would be all intitled to take before the Remainder Man.
So that here being a Devife to all the Sons, there was no Oc-

calion to conftrue it an Eftate-Tail, in order to fulfill the In-

tention of the Teftator^ as there was in the Cafes before-

mentioned of Langley and Baldnyn, and Sutton and Paman, or

Trenchamh Cafe, in Dyer i"] i. which was cited by L. Ch.
J.

Hale, in the Caie of King and Melling, which was a Devlle

to a Man and the Heirs Male of his Body, and if he die

without Iftue, isfc. and adjudged that theie Words, and if

he die without Iffue, did not make a general Tall. Hale there

fald, that byT^^muft be intended fuch Iffue.

The Words in the principal Cafe cannot be extended far-

ther than to exprefs an Eftate for Life, the Intent of the

4 Teftator
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Teftator appearing as ftrong as in the Cafe of
Bitckboufe

^^^^^•^^'

and Wells', there indeed tlie Words are for Life only;

and here are Words that are tantamount, the PafTages being

compared together, the Intent of the Tettator appears as

ftrongly.

It was another Objeftlon, that iffue in this Caufe cannot Objeaion

be interpreted as Defynatio Perfon.e^
becaufe it does not ap- Singi^?-

pear whether the Iffue was to be Son or Grandfon, or of
"/''" f''''

what Sex, Male or Female
j and if it is not an Eftate-Tall,

it is void for the Incertainty which IlTiie fliould take, accor-

ding to the Cafe in Cro. Bli^. 'j^i. Where a Man devifed to

his Wife for Life, and after her Deceafe to his Iffue j and
there was a Son and a Daughter living when the Mother
died ; This was held a void Devife for the

Incertainty which anfwered.

the Teftator intended fhould take, but this has been denied to

be Law and adjudged fo
lately

in C. B.

In Anfwer to this, there was no Word in the Cafe of Ante p. 65,

Backhmfe and Wells, and Loddington and Kime, that could ^7' ^^-
.

confine Iflue to a particular Perfon, more than in the pre-
fent Cafe: It does indeed as to Sex, and there is the Word
his, viz. his Heirs for ever. It has been faid, that if an

Eftate be given to a Man and his IfTue, 'tis void for the In-

certainty, becaufe not appearing whether Male or Female
;

but it has been held and determined fince not to be Law,
and that it is well enough in a Devife. The Cafe of Back-

houfe and Wells is a ftrong Authority. Here the Intent of
the Teftator appears as plainly as there; the Words of Li-

mitation annexed to the Word Ijfue, Ihew it to be Defcriptio

Perfon^.

The Sifters take only an Eftate for Life.

There was another Qiieftion made in the Cafe : Whether
there were crofs Remainders. But as we are of Opinion,
this is only an Eftate for Life in the Sifters, there is no Oc-
cafion to fpeak to that Point.

y Upon
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Upon the whole, we are all of Opinion, that the Judg-
ment below is wrong, and mult be reverfed.

This Caufe came afterwards Into the Houfe of Lords by
Writ of Error, and all the Judges were ordered to attend

and were heard ;
and the Opinion of the Judges being afked,

three Judges, vi^. Chief Juftice Eyre, Chief Baron Pengelly,

and Mr. Juftice Fortefcue A. (now a Judge of the Common

Pleas) argued for the Defendants againft all the reft of the

Judges ; and the Subftance of Mr. Juftice Fortefcue A's Ar-

gument was as follows:

Mr.
juflice^

When this Cafe was firft argued, I had the Honour to fit

Ar'^m'em.

*

^^ the King's Bench, and I was then of Opinion, and fo

was Juftice Poms, who fat with me, that this was anEftate-

Tail j and I continue of the fame Opinion ftill.

I beg Leave to fay, that there is a great deal of Difference

between the Conftru£lion of a Will and that of a Deed ;

and the true Difference is this, tho' both of them are to be

conftrued according to the Intention of the Parties j yet in

a Will the Teftator being fuppofed to be imps Concilii, is ex-

cufed from uiing technical Words and Law Phrafes, and

has the Liberty to exprefs himfelf in his own Language;
and therefore if he fhould ufe a Word not proper in Law,
if his true Meaning can be feen thro' it, the Law allows it j

which it would not do in a Deed.

The primary Intention of the Teftator In the Frame of

this Will was, to fecure the Eftate to his two Sifters
;
the

fecondary Intention was, that it fhould go to their IlTue up-
on their Death ; then he fcems to have confidered the three

diftinft Cafes that might happen on three Contingencies,

and to have made a diftin61: Provifion for each.

(i.) If either of his Sifters dies and leaves IfTue, then to

fuch Iffue as to the Mother's Share,

4 (2.) Or

9
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(2.) Or elfe, i. e. otherwlfe, if one of the Sifters dies,

and does not leave IfTue, then to the Survivor or Survivors

of them, that is, the Sifters, not the Iffue, for he is all this

while talking of his Sifters dying, and not of any iffue

dying.

(5,) And then if both my faid Sifters die without Iffue,

as aforefaid, then to the Leffor of the Plaintiff;

Now the main Doubt in this Cafe arifes upon the Words,
" Or elfe in Truft for the Survivor or Survivors of them,
" and their refpe£live iffue or Ifllies".

I would obferve, that if this Survivorftiip was in-

tended to relate to the Ift'ue, this fliould not have been a

diftin6l Claufe, but Part of the firft Claufe ; and therefore

in the Conftru^lion and Argument, they have fubftitiited the

Word and inftead of or, and quite rejefted the Word
elje.

Now the Word elje
and the Repetition of the Words in Trufi,

fiiews this not to be a carrying on of the former Proviiion,

but a diftin6l Claufe, and a diftin<9: Proviiion upon a dif-

ferent Cafe
;
and the Words or

elje, following the Cafe pur,
if either Sifter dying leaving Iftlie, are equivalent to the

Words or othermje, as much as to fay, if that be not fo, /. e.

if either of my Sifters die not leaving lifue, then in Truft

for the Survivor of my Sifters
;

this makes the Senfe clear,

and the Proviiion for the Iffue proper, allowing only one

fmgle Word Survivors, to be fuperfluous. It amounts to

this ; if one Sifter dies and leaves Iffue, to be in Truft for

fuch Iffue, as to the Mother's Part ; but if ftie dies and leaves

no Iffue, then in Truft for the furviving Sifter, and her If-

fue ; This is a common and natural Provijion, which vefts an

Eitate-Tail in the Sifters, to defcend to their Iffue, not pro-

milcuouily, as in the other Conftru<9:ion, but to all the If-

fue in a courle of Defcent, to all future Generations.

Now with Submillion, here is a double Ejiate-Tail ', by ex-

preii Woids, and by neceffary Implication alio.

The
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The Word ]jfue
In a Will where there is no IfTue in Being,'

as in this Cafe, is a Word of Limitation, and is Nomen col'

leSlivum, and takes in the whole Generation
; nay it is more

colle6live than Heirs of the Body ;
for that

fignifies only
Heirs in Succeflion, but the Word Ijjue fignifies all the IfTue

at once, and every Iflfue in Succeflion together ; not but that

the Word IflTue if qualified and retrained, may be a kind of

Purchafe, as to the firft IlTue, or eldeft IlTue, or Iflue Fe-

male, as in the Statute of H. 8. i. for limiting the Succeflion

of the Crown ; there the Ifliie take by Purchafe, as meaning a

Jingle Perfon. So that giving the Eftate to his two Sifters

and to their Tfl'ue, if the Teftator had ftop'd there, is
clearly

an Eftate-Tail.

idly. By neceffary Implication, in the fubfequent Words, //
both my faid Siflers die without Ijfue ;

fo is the Cafe of

The King and Melling, i Vent. 214, 225:. Lord Hale,

There the Words were, and for want of fuch Iffue, which

Words, fays he, make an Eftate-Tail ; and there he quotes

Burleys Cafe 4 5 E//^. a Devife for Life to B. Remainder to

the next Heir Male, in the fingular Number, and for
defaulf

of fuch Heir Male, to remain over, this was held to be an E-
Itate-Tail

j which is a ttrong Cafe.

The next Cafe I fliall quote is a fl:ronger than that, and
indeed a Cafe in Point ; /. e. Sondays Cafe, ^ Co. 128. in

thefe Words, after his Mother's Death, he devifes,
" That

"
his Son William fliall have the Land, and if he have a Male

"
IfTue, his Son to have it after his Death, and if he have

" no Iflue Male, then to the next Son, and fo on", this

was held to be an Eftate-Tail, becaufe the Words were tan-

tamount to the Words
if he die without Ijfue.

The next Cafe I fliall mention is, Seagrave and Miller,
which was firft in the Common Pleas, and then came into

the King's Bench, Pafch. 1 2 Geo. 1 . that was a Devife to

Edmund Miller and Robert Shanock,
"

during their natural
**

Lives, equally to be divided between them, and after their
"

deceafe to the next Heirs Male of their Bodies, but in cafe

4 either
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"
either of them die without fuch IlTue, then I devife

"
the fame unto the other of them, and after his deceafe

"
to the Heirs Male of his Body, and for want of fuch If-

"
fue of both of them, then he devifed over to others, with

*' a Provifo that if anv of the Deviiees cut down Timber,
"

unlefs for neceffary Botes, they fhould forfeit their Eftates.

This feems to be our very Cafe ; it was held to be an Eftate-

Tail in Miller and Shanock, notwithftanding the Ellate was

h'mited to their next Heirs Male
;

this was the unanimous

Resolution of the Court of Common Pleas, when the Lord

Chancellor prefided there, and was, as I believe, to the Sa-

tisfaction of all Weflminfier- Hall j
and when this Caufe was

brought into the King's Bench by Writ of Error, that Court

feemed to be of the fame Opinion, but as to the Points of

Pleading, being in a Formedon^ thefe were debated, but no

Qiieftion made as to the Limitation of Eftate. But then

it is faid, here are other Words added,
" If both my faid

"
Sifters die without Ifllie, and their IfTue or Iffues die

*' without liTue, then over", which will influence this Cafe.

I think not, for they are a heap of Words without any

Meaning, and indeed arc Nonfenfe
;

for if both the Sifters

die without Iffue, how can they have Ifl\ie to die without

Ifllie, when they are fuppofed to have none.

But then It is obje£led, that here is an exprefs Elftate for

Life given to the two Siflers
;

this is of no Weight, for an

Eftate for Life is neceflarily iinderftood, tho' not expreffed ;

A. grants Land to J. S. the Law interprets it to be for Life,

as long as he is J. S. but there are many Cafes to this

Purpole ;
in King and Melling., a Devife to his Son for

his natural Life, and after his Deceaie, to fuch Ifllie as he

fhould have of the Body of his fecond Wife, held to be an

Eftate-Tail, tho' there is an exprefs Eftate for Life.

And my Lord Hale founded his Opinion on feveral Cafes,

but in particular the Cafe of Hanfey and Lomher, which

was a Devife to his firft Son for Life, and after his Deceaie

to the Heirs Male of his Body, in the Angular Number,
this was held to be an Eftate-Tail.

Z And
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And indeed to give an exprefs Eftate for Life in the Af-

firmative, does not infer a Negative, without negative

Words, or Words amounting to negative Words, as the

Word only ; that indeed infers a Negative, that he lliall

have no larger Eftate
;
but to give an Eftate for Life, is very

confiftent with an Eftate-Tail ;
to fpeak accurately, Tenant

in Tail has no more than an Eftate for Life, and therefore

Littleton fays,
that if Tenant in Tail grant totum flatum

fuum, nothing pafles but an Eftate for Life, z. e. he has

an Eftate for Life to alien and difpofe of, and has the In-

heritance to defcend to his Iflfue, which is in auter dioity only,
i. e. in Right of his lilue.

Another Obje£lion is, that here are the Words "without

committing Wafle, which is prohibiting them to commit
Wafte. Anjrver : This is fo far from arguing they have no

Eftate-Tail, that it fuppofes they have an Eftate-l'ail, for it

is to no purpofe to prohibit Tenant for Life from com-

mitting Wafte, becaufe he cannot commit Wafte, but to

prohibit Tenant in Tail, in whofe Power it is to commit

Wafte, the Teftator thought might be reafonable.

And this is the Reafon in Sondays Cafe exprefly, where
there was a Provifo not to alien or mortgage. And in

the Cafe of Miller and Seagrave, which I mentioned before,

there is an exprefs Provifo, not to commit Wafte in Timber

particularly.

Another Obje£lion was, that here is a particular Power
to raife Money by digging Coal : This is capable of

receiving
the fame Anfvver as prohibiting to commit Wafte, but I

think another Anfwer may be given to it, which makes it

reafonable, and that is, that if either Sifter fiiould pay the

whole 500 /. it was proper that fhe fhould be enabled to

raife it, not only out of her own Moiety, but out of her

Sifter's too, for the other Sifter might elfe fue out a Writ
of Partition, and defeat her from railing any Thing out of
her Part, or if ftie did not, the other Sifter might take a

4 Share
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share of whatever Coals fhoiild be got by her who advanced

the Money J
therefore fuch Vower proper.

But now, I would confider this Cafe in their Way of

Conttru6lion : Suppoling the Word Survivors fhould be refer-

red to
Ijfiie,

then they would have Ijfue to be a Word of Pur-

chafe ;
and the Survivors of that Ijfue to be Words of Limi-

tation; and the Cafes of Loddington and Kime^ 3
Lev. 431.

and Backhoufe and Wells, have been quoted ; to which I fhall

give a diftinft Anfwer. As to the firfc of thefe Cafes, that

was a Devife to A. for Life ; and in cafe he fliall have Iflfue

Male, to fuch Iffue Male and his Heirs for ever ; This is

plainly
the Defcription of a fingle Perfon, and is the fame

as if he had faid, to his frji Ijfue Male, or to his firfi Son

and his Heirs ; which to be fure is good. But here it is to

the Ijfue
in general Terms, and no particular IfTue defcribed ;

and repeating the Word Iffue,
or the Survivors of the Ijfue,

will not mend the Matter
;

for the Survivors of the lilue,

are all compriled in the Word Ijfue.

As to the Cafe of Backhoufe and Wells, that does not at

all come up to this Cafe j T7-in. 11 Ann. in B. R. Thomas

Backhoufe deviled to J. B. an Eifate for and during his Life

only ;
and from and after his Deceafe, then to the Ilfue

Male of his Body, and to the Heirs Male of the Body of

fuch IfTue; now the material Difference here is, that an

Elkte for Life only is given, which is in the Nature of a

Negative, and lignifies
that he Ihould have no other Ertate

but for Life
;
which fevers the Eitate for Life from any

Liheritance
;

and is as much as if he had faid, he

lliould have th« Eftate for his Life, but not the In-

heritance
;

the Confequence of which is, that the IfTue

Male muft take by Purchafe
;
and the Court relied upon

this Word only, and this was fupported by a ftrong Cafe

quoted by my Lord Hale in the Cate of King and Melling,

which is in Roll. Abr. 837. That was a Devife to his eldeli

Son for Life, ^ non aliter^ and after his Deceafe to the Sons

of his Body; this was held, fays my L. Ch.
J. Hale, to be

an Eftate for Life only by real'on of the Words non aliter;

this is a very great Authority.

Befides,
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Befides, in thofe Cafes, the Words grafted upon the Word

Iffue,
are Heirs Male

;
but there is no Cafe in the Law that

I know of, where Ilfue is grafted upon the Word
Jjfue',

be-

caufe they mean the fame Thing; fo that nothing is varied,

no Defcent or Succeflion altered, as there is in thofe Cafes:

But this is worfe ftilJ, for it is not to the Ijjae of the Ijfue of

the Silvers
;

but to their iffue, or the Survivors or Survivor of

them; fo that the Words grafted are more reftrained than

the firjR: Word iffue-,
and the Words of Limitation do not

go to all the Iffue, but to fome only.

Again, the Word Iffue is tantamount to Heirs of the Body,
then it will run thus,

"
I give my Ellate to my two Sifters

and the Heirs of their Bodies, and the Heirs of the Body
of fuch Heirs;" then this is manifeftly an Eftate-Tail,

and fo aedjudged in Shelly^ Cafe; becaufe here is no Altera-

tion in the Defcent or Succeflion, but is only repeating the

fame Words twice
;
which laft Words are comprifed in the

firft.

Now I come to fliew the many Improprieties and odd Li-

mitations, and fome great Abfurdities in referring Survivors

to the Iffue.

i
Firfi, Here is a Provlfion for Iffue in the fecond Cafe I

put, when the Cafe fuppofes there is no Iffue, i. e.
"

If ei- J
"

ther Sifter dies without Iffue, then to the Survivors of fuch
"

Iffue;" Which is downright Nonfenfe; and this Cafe

wholly unprovided for.

Secondly^ Here is the Word 4«^ fubftituted in the Place of or ;

and another material Word, not a Word of Form, elfe,
is to-

tally rejefled, tho' a very fenlible Word, and makes the

fecond Cafe put before.

Thirdly^ The Teftator by the firft Word
iffue,

is to mean a

particular Verfon or Perfons ; and by the fame Word Iffue in

the fame Line, is to mean all the Iffue to all future Ages ;

4 one
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one would think this could never enter into the Head of

this Man.

Fourthly., But there is rtill fomething worfe; and that is,

that the Children of both Sifters, in this way of Conftruc-

tion, tho' never fo many, Male and Female (all jumbled

together) are to take as Joint-tenants, with feveral Inhe-

ritances to their IfTue; this is very uncommon, and never

happens from the Deiign or Intention of any one. Every
Marriage Settlement now-a-days bears Witnefs againft fuch a

Limitation ; for there the common and every Day's Limita-

tion is to the Daughters ;
with an express Provifion that

they take as Tenants in Common, and not as
Joint-Tenants.

It is more unlikely ftill, becaufe he has juft before pre-
vented a Survivoriliip between his Sifters

;
for he has given

to them equally to be divided between them. Is it reafo-

nable after this to fuppole, that he Ihould in the very next

Words fet up a SurvivoriLip amongft the Children, which he

had exprefsly excluded between the Mothers? If lifue take

by Purchafe, all muft take, Sons and Daughter?, nay Crand-

children too; for they are IlTue capable to take by Purchafe.

Now it muft be agreed, that this is very unnatural, nor

could the Teftator mean to divide and fubdivide, and cut up
the Eftate into io many Parts, as in this Manner it muft be.

To conclude : In the Conftrudion I put upon this Will,

by referring the Word Survivors to the two Sillers, there is

but one Word of Redundancy, which naturally follows in

the Train of Words both in Conveyances and Wills, currente

Calamo ; but here is no Want of a proper Word, for here is

the Word Survivor }
nor is any Word reje6led in this Con-

ftru£lion
;

and this makes the Will to have a proper and
fenfible Meaning, and makes it an Eftate-Tail in the

Sifters.

And as to the Objection that it ftiould refer to the laft An-
tecedent. Anfwer : That is not the true Rule, but it is

Kifi Sententia impediat j
and the laft Antecedent is the whole

Claufe.

A a Before
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Before the Lords gave Judgment, the Learned Blfhop of

Chichefier, Dr. Hare^ flood up and fald he did not pre-
tend to underftand the Niceties of the Law, but this

Qiieftion feem'd to him very much to depend upon a

grammatical Gonftruflion of the Words of the Will, and

perceived that the three Judges that differed from the reft,

feemed to argue from the Grammar of it, and that he was

of Opinion that according to grammatical Gonftruftion,

he fhould rather think that Survivor or Survivors, fhould be

moft properly referred to the Sifters rather than to the Iffue ;

and thereupon the Houfe of Lords, Nemine contradicente,

gave Judgment according to the Opinion of the faid three

Judges, and reverfed the Judgment given by the King's
Bench.

1 5 March
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1 6 March A. Geoirii I.
 o

At the AJfizes at Rochefter /;/ KENT.

The King verfus Wifeman.

THIS
was an Indiflment for committing of Sodomy

i"diament

in Ano, with a Girl of eleven Years of Age, which 'mAnolTl

was tried before Mr.
Juftlce Probyn, at Rochcfler in

^''.'-
.

Kent
;

the Fa£l was committed by the Mafter of a Work- aifthcjudges

hoiife at Maidflone in Kent, with one of the Girls then there
Sojom^b^th

with him. I'he Defendant was tried and convi£led on this attiicCom-

Indiament at the Affizes held for Kent, i6 March 4 Geo, i. "^^Law.^"
The Indidlment was as follows;

"
Jnratores pro Domino Rege fuper Sacramentum fuum Kan' fT.

*'

prasfentant, quod Ricardus Wifeman niiper de Parochia de
"

Maidrtone in Com. Kant. Laborator, Deum prx Oculis
*'

fnis non h:ibens, nee Naturse Ordinem refpiciens, fed In-
*'

ftigatione diabolica motns ^ fedu61iis, primo Die Januarii" Anno Regni Domini Georgii feciindi, nunc Regis Magnae
"

Britannisc, &c. quarto, vi & armls, &c. apud Paro-

chiam pra!di6lam in Comitatu prxdido, in quadam Ro-

mea in Domo & Occupatione Pauperum, anglice vccat'
*' The Work'haufe, adcunc fcituat' in Parochia

pra:di6l:a, in
" & fuper quandam Janam Mills, Spr. adtunc Virglnem"

jetat. undecim Annorum, in Pace Dei & di£li Domini
"

Regis adtunc & ibidem exiftentem, Violenter & Felonice
"

Inlulcum fecit, & adtunc & ibidem eandem Janam Mills
"

In Romea prxdicla nequiter, diabolice, felonice & contra
'' Ordinem Naturx carnalirer cognovit, i^ Rem veneream
"

in Ano, anglice the Fundament, ipfius Janai Mills adtunc
*' & ibidem habuit, eamque Janam Mills adtunc & ibidem

nequiter, diabolice, felonice &: contra Ordinem Nature

(C

"
in
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il.

in dido Ano ipfius JaniE Mills adtunc & ibidem carnaliter

cognovit, Peccatumque iliud lodomiticum, deteftabile &:

abominabile, anglice vocat' Buggery^ inter Chriftianos non

nominandum, adtunc & ibidem cum eadem Jana Mills

nequiter, diabolice, felonice &: contra Ordinem Naturae

commilit & perpetravit j
in magnam Dei omnipotentis

Difplicentiam, & totius Hiimani Generis Dedeciis, contra

Pacem difti Domini Regis, Coronam &: Dignitates fiias,

&c. necnon contra Formam Sratuti in hujufmodi Cafu

edit' (Sj provis'." Vide Co. f»f. 351, 352.

This being a particular Cafe, tbo' as moll thought, not

a very difficult one, the Judge reprieved the Prifoner, in

order to have the Opinion of all the Judges, on this Offence,
whether it was Buggery within the Statute or nor.

The Judges met once or twice on this Occalion, and the

Cafe was argued by them, and a few were of Opinion that

this was not exprefs Buggery within our Law; though as

Juftice Foriefcue A. remembered, there was a great Majority,
that were of Opinion it was plain Buggery by our Law ;

The Judges i^m- ypj. [jecaufe two or three Tud"es held our, there was no
not unani- pi- iri •

mous. further Meeting, and conlequently no unanimous Opinion

given.

But Juftice Fortefcue A. was exceeding ferry, that fuch a

grofs Offence Ihould efcape without any Punifhment in

England', w^hen it is a Crime punifliable with Death and

burning at a Stake, all over the World befides.

The Earl of jf being fo horrid and great a Crime, and that no Colour
Macclesfield n ij i

• r i r^tX" t n- r
confuited by

Inoulcl be given to luch an Ortence, Jultice Fortejcue A.
the Reporter, ^^.^^^^g ^q fj^g £^^1 ^f Mdcclcsfieldy then ChancclIor of Great

The Earl's Britain, concerning this Matter ; and his Anfwer w^as by w^ay

h wTscJir
°^ Letter, that he wondered at the Variety of Opinions ;

my. that he had not the leaft hefitation in agreeing it to be plain

Sodomy, that he could not think of one Objection, to

which he Ihould be able to give the Appearance of an Argu-
ment

;
that it is a Crime exactly of the fame Nature, as

well as it is the fame A6lion, as if committed upon a

2 Male,
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Male, the Difference of the Suhje£l only makes it more in- ^^'^'' ^sgf--

excufable, and it is within the Letter of the A61 of Parlia-

ment, as well as within the Meaning, that it feems little to

the Purpofe to fay, that poflibly the Law-makers might not

think of this Crime ; whether they did or not, appears not;

the Words reach it, and the Reafon of the Law reaches it
;

and when a Crime is forbid in general, it is not neceflary
that every Species of it ihould be under Confideration, un-

lefs fuch Species Ihould be leis Criminal.

The Word Buggery made ufe of, is not a Term of Art

appropriated to the Common Law, but the Punilhmenc is

provided,
becaufe of its being a Vice fo deteftable and

abominable, and againft Nature. Buggery with the moft

filthy,
or the moft dreadful Creature, is Buggery, tho'

never fo unlikely to be committed, and though the Law-

givers had thought it impoflible it ever Hiould be committed.

Befides the unnatural Abufe of a Woman, feems worfe

that than of a Man or a Bealt ; for it feems a more

direft Aftront to the Author of Nature, and a more info-

lent expreflion of Contempt of his Wifdom, condemning
the Proviiion made by him, and defying both it and him.

His Lordfliip cited two or three Cafes in the Civil Law,
which are very much to the Purpofe; one was in a Treatile

of Bermondiis, being a Comment upon the Lateran Coun-

cil, De Puhlicis Concubinariis; when he comes to the lafc of

thofe Branches, into which he had divided Fornication, as

that in a large Senfe takes in all unlawful Mixtures, he

exprelTes himfelf thus, being a Canonift,
" De finali Specie

TheOpinion

"
Fornicationis fupereft tra£lemus, viz. de Peccato contra nift.

*'
Naturam, quod dicitur, cum humana Natura, & Crea-

*' tura cum alia diverfa Specie, vel cum alia Simili in Specie
"

ejufdem tamen Sexus, nefarie atque damnabiliter Com-
"

mittitur, vel etiam Peccatum contra Naturam dicitur, fi

"
quis alio modo carnaliter cognofcit Mulierem quam a Na-

"
tura ordinatum fit. Addite etiam quod per delictum So-

"
domiticum, Commifliim cum Mafculo, vel Foemina extra

debitum Naturae nulla contrahitur Affinitas cum Parenti-

B b
"

bus
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"
bus MafcLili vel Femina:. Iftud appeilatur Peccatum contra

Naturam, quia Deus, qui eft Summum Bonum, non fo-

lum Oftenditur, fed etiam Natura ; &: quia Mulieres a

Natura conftitutse fuerunr, ut partus ederent, & ad hoc

inventa funt Matrimonia, qux fieri non poUunt in Coitu

contra Naturam
;
& fic Deus & ipfa Natura Violatur,

quia non fic fecit homines ut eo modo libldine uterentur,

Apud Deum tale Peccatum reputatur gravius homicidio,

eo quia homicida unum hominem tantum, Sodomita au-

tem rotum genus humanum delere videtur.

((

Juftice Fortefcue A. faid he had confidered fully of this

Cale, and was clear of Opinion it was Buggery within

the Law of England.

The Etymo- Bugpery is an Italian Word, and comes from Btigeriare to
logy of the

bb y
n r^ • > T^-n.- I l-i

Name of this commit unnatural Sin. See Torriano s Dictionary, much like

Crime, ^^^ lndi6lment, which expreffes it by,
" Crimen inter

loniano%
cc \ '(\' -i c T*

Diaionary. Chriltianos non Nominandum, & contra ordinationem
"

Creatoris & Naturx ordinem. This Defcription is very
Y:\nzEdgar\ anticnt, for in the Saxon Laws of King Edgar 77.

*'

Siquis
^^* *'

turpiter contra naturam & bonain Dei creationem,
"

aliqualiter fe inquinaverit, lugeat quamdiu vixerit" Vide

The Greek ifukins Saxon Laws 81,93. ^i^ong the Greeks YlctlS^Pa^ia,

was the genteel Word for Buggery, /. e. Love of^ Boys,
and they made Ufe of Girls too in that way, for the Greek

Word Yl(^i9 fignifies Puella, a Girl, as well as ?uer a Boyj
and Latin and befides this Word, Rtderafiia "b* hcderajlesy the Latins
Names for It.

j^,^J another Word, which feems to hint at this very Cafe,

which is Venus
pofiica.

TheCafe Th'is Cafc IS within the Words as well as Meaning of

Words of the Statute of 25 H. 8. cap. 6. which begins thus, becaufe

Sfat.25//. 8, there is not a fufficient Punifhment for the detelkble Sin of
ft V

Buggery, committed with Mankind or Beaft, and then it

takes away Clergy from this Offence. Now every one fees

the material W^ird here is not Man but Mankind, which has

a very different Meaning ; for, the Word Mankind takes in,

all the Species of Man, whether Male or Female, Boys
or Girls. The fifth Epode of Horace, it begins thus,

2 J(
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At Deorum, qiiicquid
in cah regit, tends i> himnnum genus ;

can any one think Horace did not mean by hummum genus.
Women and Girls, as well as Men and Boys. Mankind

comes from the old Englijh Saxon Word Mancyn, Mancyn, hu-
Etymoioev

manum genus, and fignifies
all the Species or Progeny of '-'^ ^^'^^^''^'''^

Man. Womankind is a Catachrcjis, an abiife of the Word, ^ndrf-'Lan-

and feldom iited
;

for Woman comes from the Englijh Saxon ^'"'^*

Word, Wiman, in the Saxon, i. e. Wife, Mulier, that is,

homo Foemina, and fometimes it is by the Saxons derived

from ^amb or pombe-Man, Wamb or Wombe-Man, /. e. homo

uteratus, or iitero pr^ditus. Vide Somners Di6l. This is only
a Species of Sodomy, and a Defcription only, not a Defi-

nition. Sodomy is the Genus, rem veneream habere in Ano

with a Man is only a Species, and with a Woman, is

another Species, and fo with a Boy or Girl, is another

Species, and with a Beaft another Species.

It is called in the Mirror, 25^2. tme Peche mortelle encontre How pu-

le Roy de del, and faid to be worfe than ravilhins a Mother;
"'fli^'^ i^y'^e

J , .,•,
.

, _,. p ,

°
, .

' Saxons.

and the Ptinilhrnent m the Time or the Saxons was burying
them alive ; and that Book calls it High Treafon.

In Cowets Interpreter, Buggery is defined to be carnalis

Copulatio contra Naturam. Fit^. Nat. Brev. z6g. b. Finch's

Lavp, p. 2 1 9. Sodomy is a carnal Gopulation againll Na-

ture, vii^. of a Man or Woman, in the fame Sex, or ot ei-

ther of them with Beafts. Stafford's Cafe Cum Puero, vide

Co. Ent. 352.

3 Infl. 58. Amor Puerorum is a Species of Buggery, and

yet they are not Men
ftri£lly fpeaking. De Mafculorum Stu-

pris, ^ de Sodomitis, vide Codex Leg. Antiquar. Leg. Wiji-

goth. 71, 72.

Among King Edgar's Laws there is a fery particular one
to this Purpofe: Si

quis vclit cum Vxore unpihrlice coire'y it is

rendered by Lambard (vide Wilkins) in Latin, injufte,
but in

the original Saxon it
iignifies, impioufly, ungodly, and

wrongfiilly to play the Lecher ; this can mean no other

than Venery in Ano. Edgar 92. /. 35. Lambard renders it

Mafculus
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Mafculus cum Mafcuh, but Wilkins is cum alio ; which is nearer

the Original.

Smnburn, of Wills, is very pofitive and plain ; Sodomia aw
tern dicitur, non Jolum illud nefandum Peccatum inter Mafculos,

fed etiam Pkgitium illud contra Naturam cum Fcemina
; iff Imc

Opinio communis
efl. p. c,6. There are fome other Cafes in

the Civil Law much to this Purpoie.

Doaor
Strahani

Opinion,

Juftice Fortefcue A. had the Curioiity to write to

Dr. Strahan, one of the moft learned Do6lors of the Civil

Law, the Author of The Civil Law ; and he gave his Opinion
in Writing in thefe Words,

"
I take it to be Sodomy in our

Law, as well where the A£1 is committed by a Man upon
a Woman, as where it is committed by a Male upon a

Male; the Crime is look'd upon to be equally unnatural

in both Cafes, and the A6lors in both Caies are
fubjeft to

"
the fame Punilhment. This 1 take to be the received

Opinion in our Law."

a

<(

cc

((

(C

And Juftice Fortefcue A. faid, he would appeal to all the

Lawyers in England, whether the Woman in this Cafe, is

not as much a Pathick, and has done the lelf-fame Thing
in Ano, as in the Cafe of a Man ; and whether the Woman
in one Cafe is not indictable as well as the Man in the other,

being the fame Crime and fame Faft, but rather the greater

Offence, becaufe it has greater Aggravations, as there is no

Temptation nor Sollicitation from Nature, and a Woman
at hand.

Other Au-
thorities

from the

Civil Law.

"
Julii Clari Sententiarum Lib. 5. S. Sodomia, p. 403.

Num. 2. Haud dubium eft omnino, quod etiam cum
Focmina contrahatur Sodomia & punitur. Et hxc eft:

communis Opinio, ut atteftatur Vivius, in Lib. Comm.

Opin. in verbo Sodomia deli£lum. Et fecundum hanc

Opinionem fjepe Judicatum fuit per Senatum, & Com-
buftai tam

ipfie Mulieres, qi^am viri, qui ad eas (pra;po-
ftera venerej accefterant. Refert etiam Anton Gomez,

fuper L. 80. Tauri, Num. 33. quod in oppido Tala-
((

vera:
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"

vera fuit Combuftns quidam, qui propriam Uxorem con-
"

tra Natiiram carnaliter cognoverat.

Gomez, p. 553. in Legem 2o. Tauri, Num. 3^.
"
Ec

adde quod idem ell:, fi Vir habet Acceffum ad Uxorem

propriam, vel ad aliam quamlibet MuJierem, per Vas ex-

terius contra Naturam: Qiiia Ambo puniuntur prxdiila
Poena 3 ita aperte probant przediila Jura, & eorum Ratio.

" Et iftum Cafum vidi de Fa6lo in Oppido de Talavera,
ubi quidam Aduena infecutus ab Uxore, quia ibi iecun-

"
do nuplerat, captus fuit: & talis Uxor accufavit eum,

*'

quod nedum bis nupfit, fed etiam quod cum ea habuic
*'

Acceffum contra Naturam per Vas exterius, ipfa invita &
"

refiftente
; ^ tandem ipfe confefllis eft Delirium, & fuit

"
combuftus & concrematus."

Menochius De arbitrariis Judicum Qiiicftionibus, Lib. i\

Cent.
3. Cafe 286. Num. 33. p. 544.

"
Qiiartus Coitus

contra Naturam eft ille, qui dicitur contra Naturam ipfius
Sexus. Ut eft quando Alafculus Foeminam pricpoftera.
Venere cognofcit

: Hie enim Coitus dicitur contra Natu-
ram ufus ipfius Sexus, & fie a noftris fimpliciter appella-
tur Coitus contra Naturam. Hoc etiam dici poteft pro-

prie Crimen Sodomia;, & ita
fx'pillime judicafTe Senatum

noftrum Mediolanenfem.

(C

Cc DE
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6 Aniite Regina.

In the K I N G'S BENCH.
mt ^^ -  — ——   •  —

The Queen verfus Read.

indiament A'  i HIS vvas an Indi£liTient in London^ agalnft the De-

and^uS^ I fendant, for printing a Lafcivious and obfcene I.i-

inga Libel M^ bcl, intltled The fifteen Plagues of a Maidenhead. It

^mlm
'^

^vas tried before the Lord Chief Juftice Holt, and the De-

pingues of a fendant was convlfted ; and it was moved in Arreft of Judg-

iTient, that this Offence was proper for Eccleliaftical Conu-

fance, and no Offence at Common Law ; for it is only, that

he defigning to diffurb the pubhck Peace, puWifhed Bawdy.
This is only general Satyr, expofing the Folly of young

People, and expofes Fornication : An Indi£lment lies for

Blalphemy but not for Obfcenity. It was urged further that

this could not be a Libel, becaufe it was not againft any par-

ticular Perfon or Pcrfons, as is the Cafe De libellis famofis,

5 Co. 125.

Whether a Raymond quoted The King verfus Orm and Kutt, Trin.
Perfon ccr- .

jf/^ , which was an Indidlment for printing a falfe and
tain mult i -'

. .
r o

be named, Icandalous Libel, againft diverfe Subje6ls to the Jurors un-

i^c
to con-

jinown, and to defame them ; held to be no Libel, becaule
Ititute the •

I r 1

Offence of no particular Perfon was named. So The ^teen and Lady
' ^ '"°'

Pcarcehouje, Trin. 4 Ann^e Regin^c, Indi£lment for being a Bawd,
and procuring Men and Women to come together, to com-

1
'

mit
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mlc Fornication, this is only having a good Opinion of the

Thing, but no Libel.

Recorder quoted i H. 7. 7. Palmer and Thorpy 4 Cb. 2(5,

22. I Saund. 133.

Holt : There are Ecclefiaftical Courts, why may not this Hoh,

be punifli'd there ? If we have no Precedent, we cannot pu-

nifh, Ihew me any Precedent.

'Powell: This is for printing Bawdy {luff, but reflects on Powe%

no Perfon, and a Libel muft be againft fome particular
Perfon or Perfons, or againft the Government. It is fluff"

not fit to be mentioned puMickly ;
if there ffiould be

no Remedy in the Spiritual Court, it does not follow there

muft be a Remedy here. There is no Law to punifti it,

I wifti there were, but we cannot make Law; it indeed

tends to the Corruption of good Manners, but that is not

fufficient for us to punifli.

Holt : Who is libel'd here ? This may be faid to be a Holt,

Temptation to Incontinence, and therefore why not punifli-

able in the Ecclefiaftical Court ? This tends to Bawdry as

well as foliciting of Chaftity, but they do it only to get

Money.

Powell: As to the Cafe of Sir Charles Sidley, i Sid. 168. PoncU.

there was fomething more in that Cafe, than {hew-

ing his naked Body in the Balcony, for that Cafe was quod
Vi iff Armis he pifs'd down upon the Peoples Heads. Judg-
ment pro Def^ nifi per tot Cur.

Trin. 6 Ann.€j it came on again.

Holt : Thefe are Matters not fit for publick Examination, Holt,

let there be Judgment nijl the End of the Term for the

Defendant.

Powell:
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Powell: Here they fay is a Libel, and yet it is againfl

no particular Perfon or Perfons. There was Lady Purheck's

Gate, which was in the Star-Chamber, they qualhed the In-

diilment becaufe it was for Matters of Bawdry.

Note; By the Civil Law, any Perfon that was convi6led of

of publilliing a Libel was erteemed infamous fo that he

could not make a Will or be an Executor or Legatee.
Smnh. 60, 233.

N. B. There was a Cafe of The King and Curl in B. R.

which was an Indiilment for printing and publifhing
a Libel called The Nun in her Smock ; which contained

feveral Bawdy Expreffions, but did contain no Libel

againft any Perfon whatfoever ; the Court gave Judg-
ment againft the Defendant, but contrary to my Opi-
nion

;
and I quoted this Cafe. And indeed I

thought it rather to be publifhed on Purpofe to ex-

pofe the RomiJJj Priefts, the Father ConfelTors, and

Popilli Religion.

7 Sep-
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7 September 1722. 8 Geo. I.

At the OLD BAILY.

The King verfus Bipop of Rochejter,
Mr. Kelly and Mr. Cockran.

THEY
were committed to the Torvcr for High Trea- Perfons who

fon, plainly exprefTed in the Warrant of Commit- H ^^X'^"

ment. but not fpecifying where the Treafon was Tower for

committed, and were brought to the Old Bailey on the 7th ^^'°^ cannot

of September i-jii. and that being the firft Day of the Sef- make their

lions, they made their Prayer, thinking to be bailed or tried, oid Baiiy, to

according to the Habeas Corpus Aft. Several eminent Conn-
1'*="'^'*

"'^

c5, L
t ^^ • n t 1 K 4 • bailed.

fel were fully heard to it, but the Court rejeaed the Motion,

as being againft conftant Experience, and without one fingle

Precedent to maintain it.

The King no Doubt, can chufe his Prifon to detain, as Their Com-

well as his Court to try ;
but they are committed to the

J'j,^°J?^'^y

Tower, which is no Part of the Gaol of Newgate, and our Gaol of

Commillion here, is to deliver the Gaol of Newgate ; nay,
^s^*'-

fuppofe they did come from Newgate, if the 1 reafon ap-

peared to be in Surry, or Scotland^ no Prayer could be allowed.

The Regicides indeed were all committed to the Tcwer,

but then they were fent to ISewgate to be tried. How can

this Court bail a Prifoner, who is in another Prifon? The

Prifoner cannot chufe his own Gaol ;
and this Treafon does

not appear to be either in London or Middlefex. It feems, at

the Old Baily there is a Commiflion of Oyer and Terminer NoCommif-

for London only, (but no Commiflion of Oyer and Terminer andTermiilr

ever for Middlefex) and a Commiflion of Gaol Delivery,
for ^^^'^''^''-

which is to deliver the Gaol of Newgate. The Motion was

refufed, becaufe the Tower is no Pare of the Gaol of Newgate.

The King verfus Tate, 2 IV. ^ M. Show, i 90. He was

committed to Hull Prifon, and Sir B. Shower moved (it being

D d for
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Precedents f^j- High Trealon) to enter his Prayer at the King's Bench
;

Crown. but was refufed by Chief
Juftice Holt and the whole Court,

becaufe it was to be at the next Gaol Delivery for Hull^ where

he was imprifoned ;
for the A61 mui't be taken

rejpe6livi and

not disjimSlive^ othervvife all the Felons in the Country
Gaols in England would be diicharged ;

for if they were com-
mitted juft after the Affizes were over, and come here rcr^

the Old Bally, they mull be bailed if not indicted the firft

Term, and if not tried the next muft be difcharged; and;

yet cannot be indi£led but in the County where the Felony;
or Treafon is committed. This Point was refolved in thei

3St.Tr. Q,^£-g ^f King and Bernard, and The King veY[us Mackintqfh;

704. fo it was in Lord Ru(fel\ Cafe, who was committed to the

^3"
'''

Tower, and after that by Habeas Corpus fent to Newgate.
2St. Tr. The fame Point was refolved in Lord Shaftesbury ^ Cafe; and

here the Court fald, they could deliver none but thofe in

the Gaol of Newgate, and long before that in 35 Car. 2}

King verfus Gibbons', this was a Commitment to the Gate^

houfe, and Prayer made ; and by Jeffries Ch.
J.

iff tot' Cur*

declared, the Gate- houfe is not a Prifon within our
Jurifdic-

tion. It is the next Seffions of Oyer and Terminer, or gene-
ral Gaol Delivery, that is the Place where the Prifoner is

to be tried. The Court told them they thought there was no
Inlfance of fuch a Prayer being allowed or entered, but it had
been often denied, and all the Counfel agreed they could give
no Inftance, nor could any of the Clerks ever remember

any fuch Precedent.  

In this Cafe Chief
Juftlce

Pratt was clearly of the fame  

Opinion, as was Mr. Juffice Fortefcue A. and fo was the

Lord Chan- Lord Chancellor Macclesfield, when the Cafe was put to him ;

cSj/i-^o-
"^^^^ thought that the Habeas Corpus A£1 was not to put Trials

pinion on or Bail out of their ordinary Courfe, but to quicken the Pro-

Corp^fAa
f^'^'Jtor in the common and ordinary Way ; and therefore

could not make that triable at the SefTions of the Old Baily,
Treafon which was ufuallv tried in the King's Bench. If Treafon
when and

,
•

i •
•'

i ^ •
i

•
i mi

wheretriable. DC Committed lu the Couutry, It cannot be tried till next

Aflizes after, and yet the King may grant a Commiilion of

Oyer and Terminer, to try it before if he
pleafes ;

as here,

he might by Habeas Corpus fend the Bifhop of Rochefler to

2 Newgate
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Nen^gate Prlfon to be tried
;
and before the A£1 it was ufual

to try in the King's Bench fuch as were committed to the

Tower: For which Reafon he thought that if there had been

a Commiflion of Oyer and Terminer for Middlejex, at the

Old Baily ,(as there really never is) yet a Prayer ought not

to be entered at the Old Baily^ becaufe it is putting it out

of the common Way of Trial ; and fo if they had made
their Prayer at Hicks s Hall the firft Day of the Term, that

it ought not to be granted ; but it is very clear, that at the

Old Baily where no Commififion of Oyer and Terminer for

Middlejex ever is, it ought not to be granted.

The Judges willing to receive all the Satisfaction they

could, afked the Clerks Mr. Tanner and Mr. Harcourt. Mr.

Tanner had been a Clerk of the Arraigns ever lince the

Revolution, and his Father had been in that Place ever lince

the Reiloration ; and he produced his Book of Notes, and

quoted the Cafe of Sir John Mufgrove^ who was committed

for High Treafon, for adhering to the King's Enemies beyond
Sea, and was committed to the Gate-houfe ; and he moved
to enter his Prayer at the Old Baily ;

and by C.J. Holt and the

whole Court it was refufed, and they faid they had no Ju-

rifdi£lion, nor was there any other Note or Memorandum
about fuch a Prayer in the whole Book

j
and Mr. Harcourt

Clerk of the Indidlments was of the fame Opinion, that

no fuch Prayer was ever granted : That Cafe was in 1 694.

The fame Qiieftion was moved for Lord North and Grey,
Refoiution

and Lord Orrery at Hicks s Hall the firft Day of Michaelmas crown.

Seflions
;
but by the whole Court refufed.

The Torver is generally efteemed to be for State Prifoners,

where Lords and great Men are committed for their greater

Eafe, tho' the Fa61: was committed in another County ; elfe

they muft go into nafty Country Gaols, where there are no

proper Accommodations. All the Books at Hicb's Hall had
been fearched, and they could find no fuch Motion ever grant-
ed fince the Habeas Corpus AQl: Which muft have been, if the

Tower was thought to be within the Jurifdidion of the Old

Baily.

D E
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6 Anna Regtna.

In the K I N G'S BENCH.

An Aftion

for a falfe

Return of a

Member of

Parliament,

aSalk. 505.

The Decla-

ration.

Kendall and 'John.

7AMES Kendall, Efq ; complains of John John in Cuftody
of the Marlhal, ^c. becaufe that whereas 2d of May

in the Year of the Reign of our Lady the Qiieen that now
is the fourth, a certain Writ of the faid Lady the Queen
that now is out of her Chancery (the fame Chancery then

being in Weflminfler in the County of Middlejex) under her

great Seal of England did ilTue to the then Sheriff of Cornvpall

direfled, by which fame Writ reciting, becaufe that the fame

Lady the Qiieen, by the Advice and Affent of her Counfel,

for certain difficult and urgent Affairs the fame Lady the

Qj-ieen, the State and Defence of her Kingdom of England,

and Church of England concerning, a certain Parliament of

hers at her City of Weflmlnfler, 1 4 June then next to come

to be held gave Orders and there with the Prelates, Noble-

men and Peers of her faid Kingdom to difcourfe with and

treat ;
the fame Lady the Queen, the faid then Sheriff of

Cormvall commanded, firmly injoining him that making Pro-

clamation in the next County of the faid Sheriff poft recep-

tionem bris ill. to be held, of the Day and Place afbrefaid,

two Knights girt
with Swords of the more fit and difcreet of

the faid County, and of every City of that County two

Citizens, and of every Borotigh two Burgelfes of the more

difcreet and iutficienr, freely and indifferently by thole who
2 ihould
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fhould be prelent at fuch Proclamation according to the Form
of tlie ScacLire for that Purpofe made and provided, to be

chofen ; and the Names of the lame Knights, Citizens and

Burgefles fo to be cholen, in certain Indentures between the

faid Sherirt and thole prefent at fuch Ele6lion thereof to be

made, tho' Inch Perfons fo to be chofen were prefent or ab-

fent, to be inferted, and the fame Perfons at the faid Day
and Place to come Ihould caufe, fo that the fame Knights full

and fufficient Power for themielves iff Commimitat' Comitat' Civi'

tat' <y Burgor pr<ed' divijim ab
ipfis

haberent to do and agree to

thofe Things which then there by the common Council of

the faid Kingdoin of the fame Lady the Qiieen (by God's

Favour) lliould happen to be ordained upon the Bulinelfes

aforefaid ;
fo that for Want of fuch Pow^er or by reafon of

an improvident Eltflion of Knights, Citizens or Burgeffes

aforefaid, the faid BuiinefTes undone fhould not remain m
any Manner. And our Lady the Qiieen would not that

the faid Sheriff nor any other Sheriff of the faid Kingdom
of the faid Lady the Q,ueen any way fhould be ele£led. And
fuch Eledion in his full County m:ide, diflindly and openly,
under the Seal of the fame Sheriff, and the Seals of thofe

who were prefent at fuch Ele(9:ion, to the faid Lady the

Queen in her Chancery, at the faid Day and Place Ihould

certify
without Delay ; remitting to the faid Lady the Qiieen

the other Part of the faid Indenture to the faid Writ, tacked

together with the faid Writ. As in the fame WVit more fully
is contained. Which fame Writ afterwards and before the The Writ

faid 14th Day of June in the fourth Year aforefaid, viiti.
tieUvered to

1 5th Day of May in the Year of the Reign of our faid

Lady the Qiieen that now is, the fourth aforefaid, at the

Borough of Leflwithiel in the faid County of Cornwall., to one

John Williams, Elq; then and there Slierifl' of the fame

C^ounty being, in Form of Law to be executed, was deli-

vered ; by virtue of which fame Writ afterwards, vi^. the

fame Day and Year at the Borough of Leflwitbiel aforefaid,

the fame John Williams then Sheriff of the fame County be-

ing, his certain Precept in Writing under the Seal of his laid

Office made, And to the Mayor and Burgeffes of the Bo-
j^jj p^^^^ ^

rough of Leftwithiel in the County afqrefaid direSled; by foreicaing

which fame Precept the fame Sheriff by Virtue of the faid
I'Ji^^^f,

E e Writ
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Writ of the Lady the Qiieen for the fummoning of a Par-

liament to be held at the City of Weftminfler the 14th Day
of June tlien next enfuing to him directed, the faid Mayor'

and Burgejfes commanded, that out of the Borough of Lefl'

withiel afore faid, they lliould caufe to be ele6led two

BurgelTes of the more difcreet and more fufficient

to be at the Parliament of our faid Lady the Qiieen
at the Day and Place aforefaid, to do and confent to thofe

Things as the faid Writ in itfelf did require, publick Procla-

mation of the Day and Time of fuch Ele£lion in different

Places within the Borough aforefaid being before made, ac-

cording to the Tenor of a certain Proclamation of the faid

Lady the Qiieen, in this Cafe then lately ifTued out and pro-
vided

;
and by reafon of the Shortnefs of Time, the Namef

of thofe Burgejfes to the fame Sheriff JJjould certify without Delay,

delivered to T^ith that Prccept of his. which fame Precept after and be-

theMayorj [qj^q f^g f^jj j ^j-^ Day of June in the fourth Year afore-

faid, vi^. 17th Day of May in the fourth Year aforefaid, at

Leflxpithiel aforefaid in the County of Cornwall aforefaid, to

the faid John John then Mayor of the Borough of Leftwithiel

aforefaid beings was delivered in Form of Law to be executed ;

which fame John Jahn Mayor of that Borough as beforefaid

be makes t^ing, afterwards, vi^. the fame Day and Year laft men-
Prociama-

tioned, at Leflwithicl aforefaid, by publick Proclamation in

that Behalf duly made, publick Notice to the BurgefTes of

that Borough gave, that the Ele6lion of two BurgefTes of

the fame Borough at the faid Parliament of the faid Lady
the Qiieen to be, fhould be had the zifl: Day of the f;ime

Month of May at Leflwithiel aforefaid in the Borough afore-

faid. And the fame James Kendal further in Fa£l fays, that

he the faid James Kendal, afterwards, vi^. the fame 2 1 ft Day
of May in the Year of the Reign of our Lady the Queen
that now is the fourth aforefaid, at Leflwithiel aforefaid in

thePiaintifF [he Countv aforefaid, the fame James Kendal then being be-
is elected a ^ . . «

Burgefs; yond the Age of twenty-one Years, and not being Sheriff of

any County, by the BurgefTes of the fame Borough of L.

then the Right of elefting in that Behalf having, and then

and there being prefent, publickly, indifterently, notorioufly,

duly and according to the true Intention, Tenor and Effe6l

of the Writ and Precept aforefaid, was eledled and nomi-

I nated

I
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nated one of the two BurgelTes of the fame Borough, to be

at the faid Parhament of the laid Lady the Qiieen, at the

Day and Place aforeiaid, according to the Command of the

fald Writ and Precept. Yet the laid John John Mayor of the Mayor

the Borough aforeiaid, as is laid, then being, the faid Pre- tifrhim to

"

mifles fufticiently knowing, little regarding the Duty of his theSherifFi

Office in this Behalf, and contriving and mahcioufly intending
the fame James Kendal in this Behalf unjuftly to opprefs,

and him from his Place in the faid Parliament of the fame

Lady the Qiieen that now is, to exclude and hinder, the

Name of the fame James Kendal as one of the two Burgejfes

of the faid Borough elefled to be at the faid Parliament, to the

fame Sheriff of the County of Cornwall did not
certify, but

him to be fo ele£led to certify, vokmtarily, obftinately and

altogether there refuled. And the lame John John Mayor
of the Borough aforefaid, as is reported, being, then and

there after the Ele£lion aforefaid fo made as aforefaid, ob-

ftinately, fallely
and malitioufly, againfl the Duty of his faid

Office, vi^. the faid 2 i ft Day of May in the fourth Year

aforefaid, at Lejinvthiel aforeiaid, a certain Indenture be-

tween the faid J. Williams, by the Name of John Williams,

Efq; Sheriff" of the County of Cormvall aforeiaid, of the

one Part, and the faid John John; by the Name of John

John, Gent. Mayor of the Borough of Leflmthiel aforeiaid,

capital Burgejfes and AffiJIants of the fame Borough, of the

other Part, to be made
caiifed.

And fuch Indenture then but returned

arkl there to the lame Sherift' to be returned procured ; by others as

which fame Indenture it was falfely
and malicioufly returned,

that tlie laid Mayor, capital Burgefles and AlTiftants, by
their unanimous Conlent, as alfo AiTent, did eledf, nomi-

nate, conftitute and appoint the honourable Ruffel Roberts and

Robert Molefrvorth, Efquires, two BurgelTcs of their Borough
aforeiaid, to be at the Parliament then to be held at Wefl-

minfter, the 1 4th Day of June then next enfuing after the

Date of theie Prefents, to do and ccnfent to all thofe

Things, which by the Common Council of this Kingdom of

England then and there (God favouring) fliould happen to

be ordained
; by which the faid John Williams Sherift^ of the whom the

faid County of Cornrvall, as is beforefaid, being, afterwards, ne"inw the'

vi^. the 14th of June in the fourth Year aforefaid, in the Chancery;

Chancery
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Commons
determines

in his Fa-

vour.

Chancery of the faid Lady the Queen, at Weflminjler afore-

faid in the Ccmnty of Middle/ex aforefaid then
being, did

return and certify the faid Indenture to the faid Writ an-

tho* one of nexed, where truly and in fa£l the faid Robert Molefwonh
them was not

^^,j^5 ^q^ ele6led oue of the two Burgefles of the Borough"^^^ '' '

of L. aforefaid, to be at the faid Parliament. And where

but the
^"" Truth and in Fa^ the faid James Kendal was elefled one

Piainiiffwas. of the two BurgcfTes of the Borough of L. aforefaid, to be

at the fiid Parliament
; whereby he the fame James Kendal

The PiaintifF a great Sum of Money, xv^. 5C0/. to have and obtain his J
'ILk?^''" ^^^^^ aforefaid in the Parliament aforefaid, to

lay out and |

expend was forced, -y/^. at L. aforefaid in the County of

Cornrvall aforefaid, and his faid Place in Parliament for a

andLofsof ^o^g Time loft, vini. to the 17 th Day oi January in the

Time. fourth Year aforefaid. On which Day the Houfe of Com-
Houfe of mons of the faid Parliament, at Wejiminfier in the County ^

of Middlefex then being, did adjudge and determine the faid 1
Robert Molejworth not to be duly ele£l:ed a Burgefs to ferve 1

in the faid Parliament for the faid Borough of Leftmthiel, and

him the faid James Kendal to be duly elefled a Burgefs to

ferve in the Parliament aforefaid for the faid Borough of

Lejlwitbicl ; whereupon the fame James Kendal
fays, that

he is prejudiced
and has Damage to the Value of 500 /.

and thereon follows his Suit, iffc.

Motion After IlTue joined, and a Verdi£l for the Plaintiff, it was

jucig'ment°
moved iu Arreft of Judgment upon two Points: Firfl^ That

iftPoint,Ac- fi;ie Aftion did not lie ac Common Law: Secondly, That it
tion

liiy not ,. , ,. ^ r\ c 1^ \' i -. »

ato.mmon djdnot lie ou any Act or Parliament whatever. Mr. Far'

^fu- tefcue A. firft argued to arreft the Tuds[ment, becaufe this
2droint, nor •'_.

^ '*-'.
on anyAd of Action did not lie at Common Law, m Manner fol-
Parhament.

jo^^.j^g
.

uJcu^a}s
This is a new A£lion that never prevailed before, and I

Argument hopc fliall uot now. 'I'is the Opinion of Littleton and ray

fcndant.

^'
Lord Coke too, that this is a very good Argument to infift

Tiie Aaion «"> that if this Action would have lain, it muft be fuppofed
lies not at that fome time or Other it would have been brought; and

Law, becaufe Uf^ge, as the fame Author fays, is the beft Interpreter of

^ile^"'^'^^'
Laws

;
and as this was fpoke by my Lord Coh of Offences

I in
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in Parliament ; fo with equal Juftice it may be faid of Of-

fences relating to Parliament. 4 Injl. 17. i
Infl. io8.

Litt. SeSi.

But 'tis faid, this Aflion is found in the Gemts tho' not

in the
Species-,

and indeed that is the only Anfwer can be

given to it ; But, with Submiifion, it does not lie in the Anfwer to

Genus, if we take the true and immediate Genus: for the
*'^^

9''-^'''^'

true Genus is not that Cale lies at Common Law for a Da- new Anions

mage coupled with an Injury, no more than if I Ihould take
°" ''^^ ^'^''"

a larger Genus, and fay, that Cafe lies at Common Law;
no Doubt that is true, but that would not prove that this

A£lion lay, becauie it is not the immediate Genus, but too

remote and large a one; but the true Genus is, that Cafe
lies for a Damage coupled with an Injury done in Matters

relating to
Privileges of Parliament, if they can fliew that,

then this Adlion as a proper Species will lie. Adion of Cafe
will lie for fcandalous \Vords, but it by no Means follows,
that Cafe lies for the fame fcandalous Words fpokc in the

Houfe of Commons. So that this Way of Reafoning makes
an End of their Objeflion from all the new Cafes that have
been adjudged lately. But luppufing they fhould bring it

under this Head, that Adions for falfe Returns lie at Com-
mon Law ; therefore this does. This does not follow, be-

caufe the Reafon is different.

For, the Reafon why thefe Anions lie in all other Cafes 7i,e Reafon

of falfe Returns, is, becaufe there is no averring againlt a whyAaions

Record
;

fo the Return cannot be traverfed, and the Party ReJuIns,"^

is abfolutely concluded, and has no other Remedy but an
A£lion ; and if he has loft an Office can never be rel^ored

but by his A£lion; But here there is a Remedy in Parlia- .
, , ,-

11. I A 1 1
• holds not in

ment, and he may be reltored to his Seat in Parliament by
this Cafe

the Houfe of Commons, which is the principal Thing con-

iidered. And fo is Da^'s Cafe, 1 1 Co. If a Layman be

Patron of an Hofpital, he may deprive the Mafter
; but if

he do it without Caufe, he may have an A (life, becaufe

there is no other Remedy : But if the Ordinary deprive a

Marter that is ecclefiallical without Caufe, he (hall not have
an Affife, becaufe he has a Remedy in the Spiritual Court

Ff by
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by Appeal ;
fo that this A£llon is given in thofe Cafes only

out of Neceility, in the Nature of it, becaufe otherwife

the Party would be without Remedy; which the Law-

forbids,

J!°th°p^?' Secondly, Here is no Damage to the Party. This Office

ty. of a Member of Parliament is no Freehold, nor is it an

Office of Profit, 'tis at moft but an Office of Truft, and

that not for any fixed Time; it coniifts only of having a I

Power to treat and to agree with the Qiieen and Lords about i
Matters of State, and that only during the Qiieen's Pleafure.

i
In the Cafe of the Bridge-Mafter in 2 Lev. 50. which was

Cafe for denying him the Poll, by which he loll: the Profits

of that Office, it was adjudged to lie principally, becaufe it

was an Office of Profit. D'Anvers Abr.

So if Ceflui que Ufe at Common Law had requefted hi'3

Feoffees to make a Feoffinent to
jF.

S. and they refufed,

to his Damage, yet no Aftion lay, although here is an In-

jury as well as a Damage. Roll. Rep. 1 2 Ja. D'Anv. 205.

In the next Place it is a Service, and heretofore thought
a hard one too. If they had not thought it fo. Gentlemen

would never fo tamely have fuftered fo many Towns to

have petitioned to be extufed from fending Members. The
relative Word Wages, ffiews the Antecedent to be Service ;

'tis called fo in many Afts of Parliament, and even in this

very Declaration, eleSius ad deferviend' in Farliamento. And

Knights of it appears yet plainer from the Etymology of Knights of
the Shire,

jjjg Shire, whicli
fignifies no more than Gentlemen that ferve

for the Shire. For Cmhr, Cniht, is an ancient Siixon Word
that fignifies Servant

;
witnefs that Ufe of it, fays Somner m

his Di6lionarium Saxonico-Latino-AngUcum, yet remaining in

our Knights of the Shire, who, tho' no Knights by Dignity
are fo called ; but why ? fays he, under Favour, in regard of

that Service which is required and performed by them in

Parliament for their feveral Counties, rphofe Servants for the

Time they are. But fays he, we have now lolt this old
Sig-

nification, and generally underftand
hy'ix. Miles-, but in that

4 Notion
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Notion, fays he, I never find it ufed by the EngUjJ) Saxons',

for there were Knl«^hts of the Shire long before there were

Milites among the Normans who fucceeded the Thanes of the

Saxons.

Now, 'tis true generally if there be an Injury, tlio' no

Damage, an Aftlon at Common Law will lie ; but then 'tis

to be taken with this Reftrl(3:lon, that it be a Common
Law Injury ;

for the Remedy is always of the fame Nature

with the Injury; and therefore if a Man have an Injury in

Equity, as by a Legacy's being detained from him, he has

an Injury 'tis true, but 'tis in Equity, and therefore no Re-

medy at Law, and fo of a Breach of Truft; fo that this

brings me to another Head, and that is,

Thirdly, That this Right which the Plaintiff pretends to TheRight is

have, is a parliamentary Right. It was originally created
tary'j"^^""

not by Letters Patent, or by Prefcription, but by the Cu-
ftoms and Ulage of Parliament, by the ancient Conlfitutions

of the UJireiiu-;;;emore, Witena-gemote, of the Saxons, and for

ought any Rody knows, is as ancient as the Kingdom itfelf.

Now if this be a Parliamentary Right, it
necelTarlly fol- therefore the

lows, the Remedy is Parliamentary, and to be had no where muTbeVar-

elfe. For it is moll: true, and mufl: ever remain fo, that liameiuary.

where there is a Right by Common Law, there muft be a

Common L^w Remedy ; for 'tis involved in the very Defi-

nition of a Common Law Right, that he fhould have a Re-

medy ;
which makes it a Demonitratlon, and fuch a one as

the Schools call Demonflratio potifflma,
which is from the

very Caufe and ElTence of the I'hing. And therefore this

Propofition will reciprocate; he that has a Common Law

Right has a Common Law Remedy, and he that has a Com-
mon Law Remedy has a Common Law Right. So here, if if this not a

it be a Parliamentary Right, then the Parliament can give a faH^RHif

Remedy, and again it holds in the Negative; if this be no there can be

Common Law Right, there can be no Common Law rawTe'"""

Remedy. "'edy-

Befides,
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This is no Befides, this is no Damage to the Plaintiff, but to the Bo-

SePramtiff. ^^ough; for he fits \n VsLxW^Lxntut only Jure Repr^fentationis,

and therefore as in the Cafe of Churchwardens, he Ihould ra-

ther have declared ad damna Burgenjium, as they do ad damnA

Parochianorum. And by the fame Reafon that this particular

Man may bring his A6lion, every one of the Ele£lors may
do fo too

;
for by one iingle A£1 here every one is injured,

and that brings it exadly within the Reafon of Williams\

C^fe in 5 Co. Nay I think I may go a Step farther and fay,
it is an Injury to the whole Kingdom ;

and why then may
not every Man have an A£lion ? which the Common Law
will not indure.

Remedy gi-

ven by Stat.

23^6.

Fourthly^ There is a reafonable and fufficient Remedy gi-

ven to the Party injured, by the Statute of the 2
5
H. 6.

There is 40/. given to the Party grieved, and Cofts; and

40/. to the King, in the Cafe of a Mayor; and 100/. to

the Party, and as much to the King in the Cafe of a Sheriff,

and Imprifonment for Life. Thefe Remacdies and Penalties

furely are not fo very light and mean as thefe Gentlemen

would have them, as that they Ihould indeavour to ftrain a

Point of Law to make them greater.

But fay they, this Statute has no negative Words, and

therefore the Remedy at Law *(if any fuch there were) is

not taken away : I agree that
;

but what I fay is, that it ap-

pears manifeftly and clearly, upon comparing the feveral

Parts of this A61 together, that no Ailion lay at Common
Law, or was thought of by the Makers of this A£l of

Parliament.

TheAftfup- This Aft recites former Statutes concerning falfe Returns,

no Aaion and complains grievoufly of the Mifdemeanors of the She-

lay at Com-
j.jgp^ gpJ f j^gj^

£jy5^ becaufc ftifficient Penalty and convenient Re-

medy for the Party grieved^ is not ordained in the faid Statute

againft the Sheriff, Mayors and Bailiffs. Therefore it enafts

this Remedy of ico/. and 40/. Now, from thefe Words

'tis plain, that the Caufe of giving this Remedy was be-

4 caufe
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caufe there was no Remedy before, either by Statute or at

Common Law
;

for if there had been a Remedy at Law,
there could be no Reafon for the giving this Remedy. It

cannot reafonably receive any other Conllruilion : For it

would be the wildell; Thing in the Word to imagine a Par-

liament would make a Law on Purpofe to give 40 /. when
the Common Law might give him 50c/. nay indefinitely

what a Jury pleafes. And is this to be called a Remedy ?

Belides, let us confider the Subje£l Matter of this A61,

which is totally concerning Matters of Elections of Members

of Parliament; and therefore the Makers of the Law could

not dream of A£lions at Common Law, none having ever

been heard of: Iherefore by a Neceffity of Interpretation,

the Words no Remedy being given by any of the faid Statutes,

mulf amount to fay that there was no Remedy at all.

Our Forefathers have always been content with this Re-

medy, and Aftions have been conftantly brought upon the

A61:, and not one Aflion at Common Law brought fince

William the Conquerors Time 'till Nevil's Cafe in 1^59. Old

Co.Ent. 149. Hob. 78. agalnft the Mayor of Stockbridge y

and Buckley and Thomas in Ploivden.
Dyer 113.°*

pi. 57.

.
The Judges and Counfel In that Cafe, it feems, knew no-

thing at all of this new Invention. If they did, it is much
it was not even hinted at in the long Debates of that Cafe;
and they would no Doubt have prevented that Qiieftion,

whether the Sheriffs of Wales were bound by the Statute of

n^H.6. if an A6lion lay at Common Law.

In the next Place, there are Inconveniences in the Reme- »

J ,
, , . Argument

cly by the Common Law, which are not m that by from incon-

the Statute, and there are Conveniencies in the Reme- ^'^""'""*

dy by the Statute to the Party grieved, not in the Remedy
given by the Common Law. The Sum to be recovered is

limited, the Informer has a Time prefixed ; but the Re-

medy by the Common Law is without Limitation of Time
or Mealure of Damage. And to have an Adion of unli-

mited Damages hang like Clouds and Storms over his Head
G g during
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during his whole Life, is not of a Piece with the gentle and

mild Rules of the Laws of England, By the Remedy at

Common Law, if a Sheriff or Officer dies, the Party can

have no Remedy at all
;
but by the Statute, an A£lion of

Debt is given againft his Executors and Adminiftrators.

ThcPrivi-
Fifthly-^

This is a Matter that concerns the
Privileges of

fe"fe of"'^
the Houfe of Commons, and ought to be determined there

Commons and in no other Place.
are concer-

ned.
"

Firft, This Officer, as he was imployed and concerned in

this Return, is an Officer of the Houle of Commons.

A Mayor now is inverted with many more
Privileges,

and makes a much greater Figure than heretofore, but he

is ftill no more in the Nature of his Office, than what was

Port-Reeve, aucieutly Called a Port-Reeve, or as the Saxons called him
what?

Po;at-;ref,epe, Fort-gerefe ',
and therefore in ancient Records

we find the Head Officer of the City of London called Port-

Reeve. Now 'tis plain to every body, that the Return of

Precepts is quite alien from the Buhnefs of a Port-Reeve,
which in EBedl is no more than a Bailiff or Reeve of a

Manor, and therefore they never had nor could have the

The Return Retum of Precepts by Virtue of their Office, but it was an-

given'^S'
nexed to their Office by Atl: of Parliament. For 'tis by the

byAdof Statute 23 H.6. that firft enails that the Sheriff ffiould di-

rect his Precept to the Mayor; for, before that Aft, the

Sheriff ufed to chufe Burgeffes in Boroughs, without fending
'

any Precept to the Mayor; becaufe he is commanded by
the Writ of Summons, not only to chufe Knights, but Ci-

tizens and Burgeffes too ; and then the Adl does afterwards

direft, that the Mayor ffiall make his Return to the Sheriff.

HeisanOf- Whereby it appears plainly, that quoad this Return he is

ficer of the ^^ Officer and Creature of the Houfe of Commons, andHoufeof,r 1 i- n-
j"^

Commons, therefore ought to have their Protection, and to them only

turns ^5f is accountable. 'Tis a Dilhonour to the Houfe of Com-
mons to have their Servants called in Qiieftion by any other

Authority ; and it is a Terror to inch Servants, which will

make them lefs willing to ferve their Mafters, and more

LSiron-' remifs in their Duty. Therefore no Aftion will lie, no'

ly there. 2 more
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more than againft the Serjeant at Arms, the Clerk, or Speaker

of the Houfe of Commons.

There is a further Argument {hews, he is in this an TheCom-

Officer of the Houfe of Commons
;

becaufe by an unin- '"""s ^^"^^

terrupted Ufage of Parliament, the Houfe of Commons have, ci(v7thls^'

on Complaint, ever fent for fuch Officers. They have a J^rifJiiaion.

Power to fine them for Offences, and to commit them to

Prifon ; and no other Court will interpofe in the Exercife

of it.

Was it ever known, that for a fdfe Return or Mifdemea-

nor in the Officer, the Chancery did punifli fuch Offi-

cer? no furely. Though in all other Caies where Writs are

direfted to Officers, and they mifl^ehave themfelves in the

Return, though no immediate Officers to thofe Courts where

iuch Writs are returnable, yet they daily and moft
juftly pu-

nilh them
;

becaute quoad that Return they become Officers

of that Court, Nor can the Chancellor haften fuch Return

if the Sheriff be ilack, nor can he alter the Return if
faulty.

Befides, there is a Difference between this Officer and a She-

riff, for he is a fworn Officer at Common Law, and this

is not.

Secondly, The Matter of the Return is concerning the The Matter

Right of Ele£lions, which indifputably ought to be under the iheTr jurif-

fole Determination of the Houfe of Commons. Nay,
di<Sion.

the Right of Ele£l:ion is here the very Iffue to be tried, and

the Caufajine qua non of the Gift of the Ailion. For un-

lefs the Plaintiff was ele6led, he cannot be intitled to any
A£lion tho' the Return be never fo falfe. Therefore to

avoid any Difhonour to the Houle of Commons by the

claffiing
of

Jurifdi6lions,
fuch A61:ion ought not to lie. And

to fay the Return is only into Chancery, is only a Piece of

Sophiifry ; for 'tis plain the Oftence is principally and in

its Nature, an Offence agalnll the Houfe of Commons, and TheChan-

fiot to the Chancery ; for the Chancery cannot amend thefe amendThefe

Returns, but the Houle of Commons does, and always did;
Returns.

and they think the Chancery is only a Repofitory for their

Writs, and that the Return ultimately centres with them
;

nor
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nor can any Writ of Summons ifTue out of Chancery on the

Death of a Member, without their Warrant.

The Com-
mons only
can give an

adequate

Remedy.

The Com-
mons fome-

times give

Cofts;

and commit
until Pay-
ment.

Sixthly, They have an adequate Remedy in the Houfe of

Commons. The Houfe of Commons alone can determine

this Right, and reftore the Party to his Seat in Parhament ;

they can fend for the Clerk of the Crown, and make him
alter the Return, and rafe out one Man's Name and put in

another ;
and all this was done in this Cafe, and the Plain-

tiff is in Pofleflion. And farther, the Houfe has Power to

commit any Officer to the Cuftody of the Serjeant at Arms,
if he be guilty of any Mifbehaviour in the Return; and in

all Probability they would have done fo in this Cafe, had he

deferved it. It is improper to call the Money the Plaintiff

has expended about the Conteit ot this Ele6lion, Damages;,

they are not lo, they are more properly Cofts of Suit.

They are Cofts of Suit in a Houfe of Parliament, ariling,

begun and ended there
j
and one would think, that the CourC

where the Suit is, ftiould be thought the moft proper to

tax the Cofts there expended. Nay, this has been done,

and I have been informed, is the Pra£lice of the Houfe of m

Commons, in exorbitant Cafes that require it. There is
*

one Cafe in Print, 9 W.
3. and that is the Cafe of one Tan-

kredy who exhibited a frivolous Petition in Parliament againfl:

another; and the Defendant was fent for and appeared, and

upon Examination it was found, that the Defendant was

innocent of the Accufation, and he was diicharged; but

they made an Order that the Petitioner Ihould pay Cofts out

of Pocket. And to fay, they have no Way to inforce the

Execution of thefe Orders
; (urely there is nothing in that ;

for they have the fame Way the Court of Chancery has

had Time out of Mind, which is by committing the Perfon

until Payment ; and I believe in the Opinion of every En- 1

glifljmen.,
this would be thought a more diiagreeable Way of '

Execution, than to have it laid on his Lands or Goods.

NoCoftsat- B^it fuppofe the Houfe of Commons cannot give Cofts;

Law in any yet it does uot folIow, that an Aflion muft lie for Cofts,

^^^' For no Cofts were given at Common Law in any Cafe what-

foever; no Cofts are now given in real Actions, nor in a

2
'

^are
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^uare Impedh ;
and till of late no Cofts were given in a

Scire Facias and Prohibition; and yet it was never attempted
to form an A6lion on the Cafe for thofe Cofts, by calling of

^°': ^''J.

them by the Name of Damages. And yet in every one of forCoftsby

thefe Cafes here is an Injury and Expence of Money. iSuma^^Ts^''^

As to Cafes, 'tis not to be expe£led many can be quoted,
becaufe but few Attempts of this Nature have been made,
and thofe that have, have met with very ill Succefs.

The firft was NcviPs Cafe, 2 Sid. 16S. which was in Cafes an-

1659; that was adjourned into ?'dr\rdment propter Difficul-
^'^'^^^'^'

totem, and by them adjourned into the Exchequer Chamber,
and there it died.

Another Cafe, which is in Lutwyche 88. Pridcaux and
Yzrk^%.

'

Morris^ that is our very Cafe, only that is before any Deter-

mination in Parliament for the Plaintiff. Now if I can

make it out, that there is no Difference whether brought be-

fore or after a Determination in the Houfe oi Commons, it

will then be a Cafe in Point.

I find the only Reafon the Court of Common Pleas gave,

why probably there might be fome Difference between thele a Danger

two Cafes, was, that if A£]ions be brought before a Deter-
of j^'IJii'-'f.

mination, there might be a c lafhing of Jurifdiftions. Now, tions.

that Reafon holds as ftrong in this Cafe as in that, lor it is

in the Breaft of a Jury to find the Iffue againft fuch Deter-

mination; for a Jury is not, nor can be bound by any ^j^ r^

Opinion of the Houte of Commons, nor by any Court or not bound by

Law in the World, but that of their own Confciences. nationoTthe.

The very Point in Iffue here to be tried, is, whether the Houfe of -.

Plaintiff is ele£led or not
; and would it not be the moft ab-

°

furd Thing in the World to fend down this Iffue into the

Country to be tried, when the Jury is already bound to fay
he was ele£led, tho' propounded to them as a hard Qiie-

ftion ? No, they are bound by their Oaths to determine, a Reafon

not as the Houte of Commons fays, that is not their Oath, ^"^^y "•»'•

but according to their Evidence, fecmdum allegata isf probata;
and it lies intirely in their Breaft, whether they can believe

Hh or
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or difbelieve all or any Part of the Evidence, let it come
from whence it will. And if this be fo, they may find

againft the Vote of the Houfe of Commons as well as with

if, and thence will follow two contradi^lory Judgments in

the fame Caufe, and yet both murt ftand.

Either this Court has an original Jurifdiftion in Anions

at Common Law for falfe Returns of Members to Parlia-

ment, or it has not. If it has a
Jurildi^lion, how can a

Determination of the Houfe of Commons take it away?
Can a Vote of the Houfe of Commons alter the Law? If

it cannot, if this Court had no Jurifdi^lion
at Common

Law, I am fure a Vote of the Houfe of Commons can ne-

ver give this Court a
Jurifdi£lion.

The Officer But, fuppofe the Jury's Mouths were ftopp'd in this Cafe ;

becaufenot ^^"^ cau the Mayor be bound by this Determination of the

heard. Houfc of Commous, which was between other Parties ? In

is againft the Law oi the Kingdom and againft common

Juftice,
that any Man fhould be condemned unheard : He

was not a Party to the Suit in the Houfe of Commons,
and had no Opportunity of clearing himfelf If the Parlia-

ment had believed, that when they determined this Matter,

they had faddled this Defendant with 150/. Cofts, I doubc

not at all but they would have heard his Defence.

Another There is another Reafon why the Jury are not bound by

thrwl!"^ this Determination
;

becaufe the Houfe of Commons and

notboundby the Jury judge and determine by different Evidence and dif-

mnz^Jn'oi ferent Laws. The Jury have one Sort of Evidence and
the Com- Law to judge by, and the Houfe of Commons another.

The Jury judge in Matters of Evidence only by the Rules

of the Common and Statute Law, wherein they are dire£led

by the learned Judges, who are fworn to determine accor-

ding to the Laws of the Land
;
but the Houfe of Com-

mons, in thefe Matters, is not tied up to the ftri£l: Rules

of the Common Law, but may admit of what Evidence

they pleafe, and they may judge according to natural Equity
and

Juftice, according to the Cuftoms and Ufages of Par-

liament in Matters of Ele£lions, and other deep Reafons of

4 State

mons.
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State and Government. So that it may very well happen,
that the Houfe of Commons may determine very uprightly
that a Man was elc£led, and yet a Jury may determine as up-

rightly, that the fame Man was not elected, becaufe they

judge by different Rules. Befides, this Argument is yet ftronger,
if it be confidered, that the Witnefles on this Trial were on

their Oaths, but thofe in the Houfe of Commons not
;

and

'tis every Day's Experience, that many a Man efteemed repu-
table enough in the Eye of the World, will fay that on his

Word, which he would refufe to fay on his Oath.

But 'cis yet ftronger after a Determination than before, The Com-

becaufe the Behaviour of the Officer is always examined IToTcenfured

into, and if he is found faulty, he is always cenfured ^'^•^<^*cer.

and committed. Now this Officer not being cenfured by
the Parliament, but difcharged, 'tis a very good Argument
he was not guilty of any MiflDchaviour. Should this Court,
on Complaint, examine the Mifbchaviour of an Officer,

and not puniffi him ; would not all the World conclude he

was not guilty ? Surely they would, and with all the
Juftice

in the World. So here, fince the Houfe of Commons who had

his Accufation under their Confideration, did dilcharge him,
'tis a very great Argument, and a conduiive one too, he

was not guilty of Malice and Falffty.
But what is the De- The Plain-

termination ? The Houfe has determined that the Plaintiff:'" ^',f^7 ^^^^

was ele£led; but what then? it does not follow from thence vet the De-

that the Defendant is guilty. The Plamtiff may be eleded,
^"'''"*'""

and yet the Defendant innocent.

noccnt.

This Determination is no more than what we agree ;
but

the Houfe of Commons did not determine we were to

blame, nor that we were guilty of a malicious and falfe Re-

turn ; which with Submiffion fliould have been done, if

they would have grounded their Adion upon this Determi-

nation J and fo they Ihould have laid it.

But fuppofing there fliould be a Difference between bring-

ing an Adlion before and after a Determination, ytt Soums zS,\6. ib%.

&nd Batnard/ftons Cafe, is with us in Point j and 0«//ob?'s ^J^'^'-37-
Gale followed that.

That
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A double That Cafe Is fald to be an Aftion of the Cafe for a double

hs^Nlui'rVa Return, after a Determination in Parliament
;

but if it be

faife Return J ftrippcd of that Name, it will appear to be in its Nature

and Effe£l a falfe Return, and is fo alledged in the Decla-

ration ;
for that is, that the Plaintiff being eleiled, the De-

fendant malicioufly returned quandam af Indentur, befides

that by which he was elefted, wherein it was contained,

another was chofen. Now, the returning his own Inden-

v!z. in re- ture was
jiift,

but the Falfity and Malice was in returning

indenfure

"**

the fecond Indenture ; which was the only Thing made the

which fliouid Ele£lion litigious.
He has returned Contradiftories, (for

b2n return-
^^^^ "^"""^^ ^^^ poiTibly be chofeu by a Majority); now, of

edjj Contradictories, one muft necelTarily be falfe, and the other

true. I'he true one is his own Choice, which was to his

Advantage ;
then it remains, that the other contradi6lory

Indenture is falfe, and for that very Fallity the Action is

brought ;
and therefore 'tis rightly laid in the Declaration,

ratione cujus quidem falfi return Indentur ult mentionat he

was damnified. So that this Cafe and Onflows feem to be in

Point with us in all refpe6ls ;
for a double Return is a falfe Re-

and fo deck- tum, and is fo declared by the Statute of 7 ff.
3.

'Tis the Fal-

tute/

"'

fify
and the Malice is the Foundation and Gift of thefe Anions,

and is fo declared by my Lord Hale and the other
Juftic

es that

argued with him in this Cafe
;

and alfo by the Court of
jLutw. 82. Common Pleas in that Cafe of Prideaux and Morris,
Far. 13.

Salk. 502.

'Tis true this Cafe was adjudged for the Plaintiff in this

Court, but that Judgment was reverfed in the Exchequer

Chamber, iix Judges againft two. And tho' my Lord Hale

was of Opinion with the Plaintiff, yet he gives one Reafon

which differs it widely from this Cafe, and that is, that he

was of Opinion, that that Return was not within the Sta-

3 Keb. 443. tute 23 H. 6. So that in that Cafe there was no other

Remedy ;
which ftrongly infers he would have been againft

the Judgment if it had been within that A^l, as moil un-

doubtedly our Cafe is.

I Saik. 19. As to the Cafe of A/hly and White, as it was adjudged

8St°Tj?i*Q ^^^^> 'twsLS a much ftronger Cafe than ours. For there the

4 Right
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Right of Ele^lion did not come In Qiieftion at all. In that

Caie the PlaintifF had a meer Common Law Right, and fo

was Intitled to a Common Law Remedy ;
and the Parlia-

ment there could only incidently examine into his Right. There

feems to me to be a manifeft Difference between the Right
of an Elector, and the Right of an Elefted

;
for the Eledlor's

Right is prior in Nature and Time to the Right of the

Ele£led. The Elefled can never have any Privileges till

the Electors exercife their precedent Right, unlefs a Body
can be laid to have Properties before 'tis created : But ours

here is a mere Parliamentary Right.

Seventhly, Ab Inconvenient!. I do agree, Inconvenience, inconveni-

vvhere the Law is
plain,

is no Argument, but where it isentthata

doubtful, or in a new Cafe, it is the belt Argument : For iiabreTo^tw*

Man was not made for the Law, but the Law for jMan. J^'^gments

Now, the Inconvenience is very great; a Man hereby may Courts.

have two Judgments againft him at once In two feveral

Courts
; whereby one may punilK him at the fame Time

for doing a Thing, and the other for not doing ; which is

very odd.

By this the Officer is pun iflied three or four Times over, Hardfhipsto

and without Meafure. Firft, he Is fent for to attend the
"^^""^

^X'^r,,11 turning Om-
Committee, he comes two or three hundred Miles from cersare liable,

home at a great Expence ; and leaving his Affairs to run Attendance

againft the Rocks, he brings a Train of WitnelTes with him
; mem.

and after having lived upon him for two or three Months,
and he upon the publick Faith as long, the Matter is deci-

ded. Upon which, perhaps, he is cenfured and committed Commit-

to the Cuftody of the Serjeant at Arms, and after having
'"^"^

Iain in Prifon during the whole Sellion, he gets out, and goes
down into the Country to his Family. He is no fooner

down, but immediately he is indifted at the Affifes crimina- Indiament,

liter for a Breach of the Statute of 2
3
R 6. and is fined ;

then there is an Information at the Suit of the Qiieen for Information,

her 40 /. then he is arretted civiliter at the Suit of the Party,
and lofes

3
or 4C0 /. Damages ; and after all that, any

Eledor may bring the fame Adion, and any Man in England
^'^°"*

I i may
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may bring a popular A^lion for 40/. on 23 R 6. if the

Party Injured
do not fue In three Months: So that he may

be puniiliied
four or five, nay more times for this one Fault,

And all this is to fall upon a Weaver, perhaps a Butcher,
and fometimes a Thatcher. Surely this is not agreeable to the

mild and gentle Laws of England. And at this Rate none but

Knaves and Beggars will get into thefe Offices, for none other

will meddle ;
and this is of the laft Confequence to the Con-

ftitution of Parliaments. Officers may be over-awed as well

asunder-awed; and the Confequence of that is, they will

always return him that has the greateft Purfe. If this

Action prevails, it will create Thoufands, and beget Heats

and Animoficies in every Ciry and Borough in England', and
where this new-fangled A6lion will end, no Man

living now
knows.

If Xaion In the lafl: Place, fuppofing it lies at Common Law, yet

muftbrbe- ^s ^^^^ Cuifom and Ufage of Parliament is, and as this Cafe
fore the

ftands, it is impofiible this Adion fhould lie, iinlefs the

covered sTat P^tty fuffcrs the Wrong, and brings his Aclion before he re-
in Pariia- covcrs his Seat in Parliament; becaufe here is no Record to

«,,

*

. warrant fuch A6lion, and this Aflion is brought and found-
1 here IS now ' o *^>.>.•.A^J.

no Record ed upou a Rccord.
to warrant it.

You will judicially
take Notice of the Law of Parliaments,

'tis the Law of the Land, and as my Lord Coke
fays, ought

to have the Precedency. You will then take Notice, that

'tis the Ufage and conftant Practice of the Houfe of Com-
The Courfe

jnous, that whcn an Ele£lion is determined contrary to the

Returns.
"^

Retum, they fend for the Sheriff and make him alter his

Return. And then 'tis plain, the amended Return is the

Sherift 's Return ab Initio, and then there cannot
polfibly be

any Record to warrant fuch A6lion for a falfe Return. So
in this Cafe it appears by the Declaration, that there was a

falfe Return, and tliat the fame was amended and fet right;
^v.. and that it now appears upon Record, that the Mayor has

returned the Plaintiff ab Initio; therefore 'tis not poffible
No Aver- to ground an Aftion upon it, becaufe there is no averring

z
Juft
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Juft
fo It is, when the Marflial of this Court or Warden

of the Fleet have made an improvident Return, omitting
fome Caules wherewith the Prifoner ftood charged in their

Cuftody, whereby they became hable to an A6lion, they fre-

quently move the Court to amend this Return, and wlien

the Return is amended, all is fet right. And this I find to

be the Opinion of my Lord Ch. Juftice B. and the Judges
that argued with him.

'ti"

Now, I know it will be faid, that this is cured by the

Stature of 7 Jf.
3. 7. But that A61 does not, ( i ) Alter Conftruaion

the Evidence at Common Law. (2) That A£l: extends on- *'^^'- 7^^ 3*

ly to two Cafes, i. e. to a double Return, and to a

falfe Return, contrary to the laft Determination in Par-

liament.

• It
fays,

the Clerk of the Crown fhall enter every Return

in a Book, and every Amendment, and that Book ftiall be

given in Evidence, or a Copy of it
;
but then it goes on and

fays, that the Party (hall have the like Advantage of fuch

Proof as he might have had by producing the Record it-

felf So that this does not fupply any Defe£l of Evidence,

but only facilitates it, becaufe it might be difficult to pro-
duce the Hecord itfelf And this appears from the precedent

Words, which are for the more ealy and better Proof,

which Ihews nothing was intended to be altered. They are

only by this to have fuch Advantage, as they might have

had by producing the Record ; now what is that ? that, if

now produced, or at the Trial, would only fliew that the

Plaintiff was ek£led and returned, and no lefs.

(2.) This A61 extends only to the two Cafes provided for

in the hSi ;
for there are no other Cafes mentioned in the

A61, but thefe two which I mentioned before, which is noc

our Cafe. There 'tis all along exprefTed in the jQngular

Number, and faid exprefsly for the more eafy Proof of any

^Uch falfe and double Return : It is not faid falfe and double

Rcturnsy in the plural Number j
for then it might be applied

to
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to falfe Returns in general. But fuppofe this A£1 did ex-

tend to our Cafe, yet this Book, or Copy of this Book, is

only to come in the Room of the Record, and muft now
be efteemed as fuch. But Ifill the Returns in this Book are

altered juft
as the Return of the Writ is, and no otherwife;

fo that there is no more appearing on this Book than there

is in the Return itfelf
;

for he is only to fet down in this

Book what the Return of the Writ is, and what the Amend-
ment

;
and when amended, there is no more appears on

this Book than on the Return ;
for indeed 'tis no more than

a Copy of the Return amended, which mull: be of the fame

Nature with the Original ; Therefore they are ftill never

the nearer, for this Book being amended is now fet right ;

and the amended Return own'd upon the Book, is the She-

riff's Return ah origins.

Upon the whole, I hope I have fliewed that this A£lion

does not lie at Common Law; that it is without Prece-

dent at Common Law; that the Injury, if any, is Par-

liamentary ;
and fo is the Right ; and that the Remedy

is therefore Parliamentary ;
and that the Hoiife of

Commons have a proper Jurifdl£l:ion ,
and have always

exercifed it in Matters of this Nature. That to al-

low this Aftion to be maintainable at Common Law
would be attended with many and great Inconvenien-

cies; and finally, that as fhis Cafe is, the Declara-

tion cannot be fupported vxathout allowing an Aver-

ment againft a Record; which the Law will not in-

dure. I therefore humbly hope that Judgment fhall be

arrefted.

This Matter was argued by Serjeant Parker, afterwards

Earl of Macclesfield, and others, for the Defendant
; and by

Mr. King, afterwards Lord King, and others, for the Plain-

tiff; and in Eajler Term 6 Ann<«, the Chief
Juflice delivered

the Opinion of the Court.

Holt. Ch. J. Chief
Juftice Bolt : Judgment mufl be arrefled ; for.

Judgment this A6lion does not lie. The Houfe of Commons has gi-
arrefted^,- ^,^^
tst, cur.
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ven Judjimenc
for liim, fo that the A6l:lon cannot be for a

falle Return ;
the proper Remedy is in the Koufe of Com-

mons, and we cannot meddle wjth it ; but they can caufe

Returns to be altered, and then they become the fame as if

the Perion was originally returned. To maintain this Ac-

tion is againft the Record it(elf
3
the Record is fet right and Freeman's

is returned by the proper Officer, and every body is eftopp'd
Reports 430.

to fay he was not leturned, becaule it is now good ab initio.

Soams and Barnardiflon is a Gale in Point. There Judgment
was for the Plaintiff, but a Writ of Error was brought, and

the Qiieftion there was, Whether an Aflion of the Cafe

would lie againft a Sheriff for making a double Return upon a

Writ to ele£l a Member of Parliament ? the Plaintiff declaring

faljo
^ malitioje ad damnum loco/. and 800/. Damages gi-

ven
;
and this was moved in Arreft of Judgment, and ar-

gued at Serjeants Inn before the Judges of the Common
Pleas and Barons of the Exchequer ;

and the Judgment given
in the King's Bench was reverfed : They went on the Reafon

of this Cafe, and that no fuch Ailion ever
lay. If the She-

riff made a double Return in any other Cafe, 'cis no Re-

turn, and not like a Return in Parliament, which by Order

of Parliament may be altered ; and then it is
legal ab initio.

To fay 'tis true to one Purpofe and falle to another is ri-

diculous and a Contradiilion : Nor is this any A6lion upon
the Statute

; you fay in piacito tranfgr jiiper cafum, which is

very different from an A£lion upon a Statute. It cannot

well be both an Adlion on the Cafe and an Aftion on a Sta-

tute too; you need not recite the Statute if it be a pub-
lick Law, if you bring yourlelf within the A£1

; and if

you do not conclude contra formcim flatuti, you muft

Ihew it at leaft by your concluding de piacito tranfgr isf

contemptus.

Powell: That does not appear on this Record; my Reafon
Pi^iij.

lor being of the fame Opinion, is the Cafe of Soams and

Barnardiflon^ as long as that Cafe is Law I mult judge fo,

if that Caie was out of the Way I might be of another

Opinion.

K k Poms
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Fowls. Poxpis ad idem for the fame Reafon : Soams and Barnar-

diflon is in Point; befides, if the Plaintiff can have this

Aftion, fo any other may bring the Aftion, and then the

Defendant will be doubly punlfhed for the fame Crime
; to

fave the Statute of Limitations, the Party may file his

Original.

Gold. QqI^ ^^ idem: Soams and Barnardifton is in Point, it

cannot be an A£lion upon the Cafe and upon the Sta-

tute too.

D E
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Term. San61:. Trin.

5 Ann£ Regince.

In the KING'S BENCH.

Anonymus.

INdiament

for not taking on him the Office of Confta- LffoTu-

ble; it fets out that he was qualified for a Conftahle, king the Of-

and duly ele£led ;
and had Notice, yet would not take

^abie, what

on him the Office. ObjeBed, That it does not fet out by
'^ °"g'i"^<*

whom and how he was ele6i:ed, nor that they had fum- Saik. 175,

moned him to go before the
Juitices

to fwear him
j and it 380. 502-

was qualhed per Cur. cited Allen 78. Trin.
'}
W. i.

The Queen verfus IVyat.

THIS
was an Indidment againft a Conftable for not ^"*'.''''!!"''"*

1 i\T r T CI' r r, againlt a

returnmg the Warrant ot a
Jultice

or Peace to levy Conftabie for

the Penalty on a Convidion of Deer-llealing. Removed ^VaTrrtw

per Certiorari into the King's Bench. levy a Pe-

nalty ;

\ft Excep. It is not.faid at what Time and Place the theDiffe-

Warrant is to be returned, for that he is not obliged to run [^een'li.'ch

over the Kingdom to find out the
jultices ; beiides, he Warrantand

ought to keep the Warrant for his own
Jullification, and it

^ '^"

is not like a Fi Fa\ which is a Record, and may be refer-

red to
;

a Fi Fa indeed mull be returned, becaufe if Part

be
levy'd, the Plaintiff may have another Writ for the reft;

but here that cannot happen, for the whole muft be levy'd

or
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or none at all, for they cannot levy for Part of the Penalty,
and the Defendant ftand in the Pillory for the Reiidue

; they
inuft either be content with Part, or he ftand in the

Pillory
for the whole.

id Excep. The AS: does not dire£l that the Warrant

fiiall iffue to the Conftable, but is filent as to the Perfon

that is to levy the Money ; and yet this Warrant is direfled

to the Conftables of the Hundred, being to all Conftables.

Thirdly, You do not conclude, after having recited feve^

ral Records, prout patet per Recordum.

Fourthly, Here is a Miftrial
',

it is faid where the War-

rant was delivered, but not faid where the Ncgle£l: was;
and it ought to be tried where the Neglect was, or faid

where the Negle6l was, and not tried there.

Fifthly,
It is faid contra Pacem of the late King, but ought

to be faid contra Pacem of the Qiieen alfo
; becaufe the Neg-

left, tho' it began in the King's Time, yet it continued in

the Qiieen's Time alfo, the Return being never made at allj

io was an Offence againft both Qiieen and King.

Gold. Gold, Juftice
: The A£1 direfling the Money to be levied,

Conftables it muft be done by the Officer that ufually executes the War-

1™"^ rants of Tuftices of Peace; and the Conftable of the Hun-
3rc proper J '

Officers of dred is as much the Officer of
Juftices of the Peace, as the

Peace.''

°^
Conftable of a ViU or Parifli.

As to the Miftrial, he quoted the Cafe of i Keb. 6c)6. King
and Ch. W. of St. Clement's Danes', and held it to be none.

Poivis.
Povpis, Juftice, concurred, and faid it was a great Offence

'TisanOf- to levy the Money, which was done in this Cafe, and then

murn"the° ^^ ^^^P '^ ^"^ ^^^ Hands ;
he ought to make a Return of this

Warrant. Warrant, to acquaint the Juftices what was done upon it,

becaufe if the Money could not be levied, fomething more

was to be done upon it
j

there was a fort of fecond Judg-

ment, to be put in the Pillory. 2 R. Rep. 78.
2 And
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And here is no Miftrial, tho' Warrant delivered at F.

and the Negle£l Is laid to be at another Place, the Ven Fa

is proper enough out of F. being the principal Place ; and

the Conftable is the Officer principally meant in this A£I: of

Parliament.

Pojvell, Juftice: This is an Offence at Common Law,

negledlng to execute the Office of a Conftable, and an In-

di£l:ment lies at Common Law; and it is not founded on
the A£1: of Parliament ; otherwife, than by this Aft, it is

made Part of his Duty to execute Warrants of Diftrefs in

this particular Cafe.

It is true the AS: does not fay, thefe Warrants fliall be

direfted to Conftables ; but Conftables are known Officers

of Jurtices of the Peace to execute their Warrants ;
and

therefore the Law fays, they, who are proper Officers, are

to execute thefe Warrants, fince the Afl: is filent.

Conftables are Officers at Common Law, and were Con- Conftables

fervators of the Peace, but never Judges of Record
;
but aJ^common

when
Juftices of the Peace were made Judges of Record, Law, of

Conftables became fubfervient to the
Juftices,

and became

known Officers ever lince, and are Officers in all Things
where the

Juftices
have any thing to do.

The Sheriff has nothing to do In this Cafe, he being the The Sheriff

Officer of the Courts of Weflminfler Hall: and 'tis abftird to has nothing

r In 1 • r I r •
I rr \ r \ /^ to do in this

lay, the Party himielr is to be Ofticer : Therefore, the Con- Cafe.

ftable, who is the proper Officer who ufually executes fuch

Warrants, is by Law compellable to execute this.

IS

But then 'tis obje£led, that this Warrant is direded to
"'^^^^"r'e

Conftables of the Hundred
;

and that they are not the Officers at

proper Officers, but petit Conftables are the proper Offi- l^^.^^"

cers; and for that the Authority of my Lord Cokcj in 4 Infl. y^^tj,orj,y of

is quoted, which
fays, that High Conftables were not at 4/«/?.denicd

Common Law, but appointed by Stat. JVinton, for a fpecial pj^^^^

'*

Purpoie : But that Authority has been denied for Law ;
for

L 1 a High
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a High Conftable is an Officer at Common Law, and there

were Conftables of Hundreds at Common Law as well as

petty Conltables.

My Lord Hale is of this Opinion, That High Confta-

bles were at Common Law, and that the Statute of Winches

Jler only gave them a greater Authority ;
and in

3 Keb. 131.

Kings Cafe, he declared that Authority of my Lord Coke

was not Law.

As to the 3^ Exception, There is no Need of faying prouti

xvherenot p^tct per Rccordum, where it is only Inducement, as here,
jicceffary to ^^^ j^qj. j-j^g principal Point and Gift of the Cafe ; this is
vouch a Re-

,
_ i^ i n r -kt i n ' % • r^

cord in Plea- Only to ihew the Court what Sort ot Neglect in his Duty
d'"g- it was, and on what the Negleft was founded

;
and where

it is the Point of the Cafe, Nul tiel Record might be pleaded,
which here could not, becaufe it was his Duty to execute

, the
Juftices Warrant, though they had made no legal Record ;

which the Officer cannot difpute. It is neceflary to have a

Return of this Warrant, to know what is done thereupon,
and he is to make a fpeedy Return.

Where a Ve- As to the Mlftrlal, I think it is none ;
for tho' Venue

tobe o?/of
*^"^ come out of both Places, where two Places are named

two Places, and both material to the Iftiie, yet where one only is ma-
°'"°''

terial to the Iffiie, tho' the other Matter be required to be

given in Evidence, yet it is enough if the Venue come out of

that one Place. Hob. 305. Hutt. 39. Cro.Ja. 231. Sir

W. Jones.

As to the Place of the Return, I believe no Place is ever

mentioned ; he is an Officer, and may find out his Mafters

the Juftices,
and he might excufe himfelf if he could not

find them ; we muft prefume the Juftices meet to do Buli-

nefs as ufual, and as they ought to do.

Holt. Ch. J. Uoif;^ Chief
Juftice : Conftables are the proper Officers,

Conftables and thls Indictment well lies ; and Conftables are made

jedtojufti- fubje6l to the
Juftices

of Peace by A£1 of Parliament; but

b^AaoT^
1 think a Place ought to be appointed for the Return, for

Parliament. ^ clfe
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felfe he muft run over all the County to feek out the
Jufti-

ces ; all Proceis fhews this ;
Procels in this Court is coram

Domino Rege ; if by Original, 'tis uFicmque fuerimus in Angt ;

if by Bill, at Weflminfler. Not only a Day, but a Place, to take

Notice where the Court is refident; and 'tis much more

neceflary when Procefs comes from
Juftices of Peace. You

ought alfo to fet out the Time of the Return of this War-

rant; you fay it was delivered before the fecond of Septem-

ber^ and that it was returnable at a Day then long fince

part ; but it ought to appear that the Delivery was after the

Tefte and before the Day of the Return
;

for if it was de-

livered after the Return, he was not bound to give any Ac-

count of it, becaufe the Warrant was void.

But I think the Indi£lment would have been better if it

had been laid not for the omitting making a Return, but

for negledling the Execution of this Warrant ; for if he had

levied the Money, and had not delivered it over, he had not

done his Duty. It appears plainly where the Negled was,

where could it be but in the Parilli where he was Conilable ?

fo that here is no Miilrial, and the Law is fo as Brother

Forvell has mentioned.

As to the Point of the High Conftable not being the proper High Con-

.Ollicer, I am of the fame Opinion : In
3

Cro. Sherwood and Slt^cSI-

Hanmore, the QLieition was. Whether a High Conilable could mon Law.

arreft for Breach of the Peace; and held there he could not,

becaufe he was no Officer at Common Law, but conlti-

tuted by Stat. Winton; but that Cale has been contradided,

and held to be no Law, in that Cafe in my Lord Hales Time,
where it was held he was an Officer at Common Law, and

has as much Power as the petty Conftable has.

As to the Exception o^ contra Pacem, I fuppofe it would be

neceflary to fay contra Pacem of the Qiieen as well as King;
where that is

neceffiiry ;
but here the Indi^lment being

founded on an Omillion, it is orherwile, and there you ne-

'ver conclude contra Pacem at all.

But
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Warrants
when and
where to be

returned.

But my Lord Chief Juftice
in the Argument of the Cafe,

faid, You need not ftiew when or where it was to be re-

turned; rvheriy that is as foon as
conv'^eniently he could,

^uA where, i. e. anywhere in the County j and he might
have excufed himfelf by faying he could not find the

Julli-

ces, and had been ready, that would have been an Excufe on
the Trial.

In what Ca-
fes the Of-
fender fhall

ftand in the

Pillory on

Non-pay-
ment.

That the

Conftable

may keep
his War-
rant.

This Matter
in Qiieftion
a great

Offence.

I think the Officer might have paid the Money over as

the A£1 dire£ls, and need not to give it to the
Juftices, for

the
Juftices have no more to do after the Money is levied.

If there be two Conviilions againft one Man, and he can

pay one Fine and not the other, he ftiall ftand in the Pil-

lory for that where he cannot pay ;
but if one Convi£lion

only, and he want 20 s. only of the full
Penalty, he fliall

keep his Money and ftand in the Pillory. He faid that the

Conftable might have certified what he had done on the

Warrant, and needed not to have parted with his Warrant.

And Holt faid in the Conclufion, that his three Brothers be-

ing againft him, Judgment muft be for the Qtieen ; and faid

it was a fmall Offence, but the reft faid it was a great one,
becaufe by that Means the Execution was avoided, and

therefore he was fined 200 /. which he paid down in Court

rather than fpeak with the Profecutor.

DE
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Backhoufe and Wells.

TH
E Cafe was, Thomas Backhoufe devifed Lands to Devife to A.

John Backhoufe for his Life only, without Impeach- ^ff^^^^^^
ment of Wafte, and from and after his Deceafe Rtmainder'

then to the IfTue Male of his Body lawfully to be begotten ^jlJJrBoJf

(if God blefs him with any) and then goes on, with Re- lawfully to

mainder to the Heirs Male of the Body of fuch IfTue law- RemllndeTto

fully to be begotten, with two Remainders over in the fame 'A'',^^''''

^
^

J
O ' Male of the

VV OrdS. Body of fuch

Iffue, ^f.
Wliether it be an Eftate for Life, or an Eftate-Tail? Eq. Abr. 184. pi. 27.

Faiiiakerley : This is no Eftate-Tail but an Eflate for Life.
2^"^^'^;^^

The Word
Ijfue may be expounded fo as to fquare with the

lyVor Liie.

Intention of the Devifor. 6 Co. Wild's Cafe, Children

ftand for
Ijfue. 3

Lev. 431. Lodington and Kyme, there

Ijfue made a Word of Purchafe.

The Devife is to B. for Life only, without Impeachment
of Wafte, and after to his Iftlie : He has here exprefted that

he fhall have an Eftate for Life only, and lo the Preamble of

the Will fbews the fame Intention
;

fo the Court may mould

the Word Ijfue to ferve the Intention of the
Party. 10 Co.

Chancellor of Oxford's Cafe, i Fent. 231.

M m Now
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Implication J^Qw, if this bc EH Eftatc-Tall, it muft be by Implica-
muft not pre- . , , ^ •\

• cl ~
%

vaiiagainft tioH and that mult never prevail againlt exprels Words.

WoTds 'i,Leon. 71. Let the Implication be ever fo
ftrong, it muft

give way to exprefs Words.
3

Cro. 498.

It is difpuniftiable of Wafte, which fhews he meant an

Eftate for Life only, 3
Lev. 431. 2 Co. 23. then to his

IlTue Male, if God give him Iffue; which Words are fu-

ture, if God (hall give him IfTue hereafter, Moor 464. and

the fubfequent Words are to the Heirs Male of the Body of
his Ijfue ; this (hews the firft Words are only Defignatio Per-

fon^^ and confequently Words of Purchafe, and not of Li-

rwm'wbe mitation. 2 Bulf 178. There the Rule of Law is laid

conftrued down, that no Claufe in a Will iliall be conftrued Nugatory.
Nugatory.

AbJ'tT Cafes nearer this, are Clerk and Day, 3 Cro. 313. Moor 593.
pi. I. Archers Cafe, i Co. 66. Cro. Elisi. 452. i Roll. Ah. 6z6.
3 D'Anv.
Abr. 181. pi. 16. Eq. Abr. i8i. pi. i6.

ijfue Male Is the fame as Heirs Male ; Loddington and Kime^

Body is relative to one as well as the other. Belides, the

Devife is to B. for Life only, without Impeachment of

Wafte, and the next Remainder to J. B. is to him and the

Heirs Male of his Body ;
and if he had intended the fame

Limitation he would have ufed the fame Words; B. had
2 D'Anv. no IfTue at that Time. I'he Cafe of Taylor and Sayer in
Abr. 514. Q.^^ ^11^^ .^^2. is a Cafe in Point, if it be Law. 2 And. 134,
3 D'Anv. pi. 81. Godb. 202.
Abr. 182.

-^ ''

pi. 19. Eq. Abr. 212. pi. 3.

7#7«,
Jeffries argued econtra: This is an Eftate-Tail; in Roll.

Eftate-Tail. Abr. 837. the Words non aliter m that Caie is itronger than
IVent. 214, the Word ow/y in this Cafe. iC/w^ and Melllng^ the Word
^^^'

only is unneceffary, and will not alter as the Claufes in that

Saik. Rep. Cafe. Luttvych 84. Broughton and Langley, the Intention

Eq^ Abr. of the Party is nothing here, bccaufe not confiftent with the

383- pi- 3- Rule of Law, for that muft not break thro' the eftablifhed

the Party not Rulcs of Law. Archcrs Cafe is not like this Cafe, that was
tobreakthro'

j^g^t Heir, lu tlie fineular Number, fo could not be an In-
the Rules of °

.

Law. I hen-
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heritance. Comden and Clarke in Hob. 29. there was an
^P'^"J|'

Eftate-Tall by Implication ; Iffiie
is Nomen Colle^ivum, and

pi. i.

what is grafted is not different, which nuifl: be as Shel- ^S'^Y'
lys Cafe. pi. 10.
'^

2 Rol. Abr.

416. pi. 4.

Chief Juffice Parker: The Cafe of Clerk and Day is mi- CroEi-ji?

ftaken in all the Books. In the Cafe of Loddinnon and ^^ • . r

X/'/w^ there was Judgment, but a Writ or Error was brought Life only.

in this Court, and the Parties agreed and divided the Eltate ^''S;,^^'^*

between themj and Levin^ hath miltaken this Cafe the' Abr. 183.

he argued it.
p'' ^'^•

This is to him for Life, and Remainder in Tail to his

IfTue; this being in a Will, what is there to alter this? In-

tent fhews he deligned it fo, and therefore he has added the

Word only ; what is here to controul the Intent of the Par-

ty ?
Ijfiie Male^ 'tis faid, is equivalent to Heirs Male of the

Body ;
that is not fo in all Cafes, in fome indeed it is, but

it will do you no good, unlefs it be fo in all Cafes.

Devife to one for Life, .
and after his Death to his IfTue,

if there be no IfTue, cannot make it a prefent Eflate ; and

a Remainder it cannot be, becaufe nothing limited in certain,

therefore you mulT: explain iffiic
otherwiie than it imports

dire£lly, that the Intent of the Party may not be fruftrated.

Indeed Hale does call IfTue Nomen colleSiivum, i. e. exten-

ding to the remotefl as well as to the nearelf IfTue, but the

Intent of the Party mufl co-operate, where Ijfue Male is equi-
valent to Heirs Male.

Devife to one for Life, and to his Heir Male, Legate and aVem. 551.

Sexpell, that would be Archers Cafe ; the Intention of the The imen-

Party iliall controul the Operation of Law where it may, p°" '"fl^J

but indeed where it is a Devife for Life only, and to the controul the

Heirs of his Body, that would not alter the Operation of
L^^'^^'I^Jje^e

Law. Ulterius Concilium. ""i^y.

In Michaelmas Term i 2 Annx this was argued again.

Lutxpyche :
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Lutiuychc, Liitwyche: The Qiieftion is, Whether J. B. be Tenaht

Sod/"' for Life, or Tenant in Tail. If Tenant for Life only, he

could not fufFer a common Recovery ; and in fuch Gale that

will not prejudice our Title who claim in Remainder. I

make two Points.

Two Qiie-
j^if-j}^

Whether it be not the Intent of the Teftator, that

it iliould be an Eftate for Life only?

Secondly, Whether that Intent be not here agreeable to

the Rules of Law ?

That !t is where an Eftate is to be fettled in the Blood, it is Prii-
the Intention , n r -

of the Devi- dcnce in every one to give an Eitate for Life ; thele Words

for Lil only.
'^^^ ^^^7 ft^ng, HdencC for Life only; this Word only is very

material, and on which other Cafes turn. This could be

for no other Purpofe but to give him an Eftate for Life only,

and that without Impeachment of Wafte. This is not like

1 Vent. 214,
the Cafe of King and Melling, there was Power to make a

225-
Jointure,

that Power has a diff^erent Signification ; but here,

for Life only, without Impeachment of Wafte, can have no

other Signification, and is to no Purpofe, unlefs to confine

it to an Eftate for Life.

He fhews how it lliall go to the Tenant for Life, and to*

the IfTue; for he takes Notice he had no Children, fo that is

contingent ;
and if he has Ifliie, then 'tis vefted in the Iftue

as a Purchafer
;

and then to make him take as fuch, he

adds Words of Limitation, which fiiews the firft are Words
of Purchafe.

If this Limitation were in a Deed, it would be good, as

I Co. 93. Shelly % Cafe ; Remainder to the Ijfue would be a Word of

Purchafe even in a Deed, it would be to them for their

Lives ; and if Words of Limitation were added, it would

be a Fee ; if here be proper Words of Limitation how can

it be conftrued otherwife, if it fhould be fo, he is in a

worfe Cafe for underftanding the Law.

I Where •
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where Words are proper fo as to carry an Eftate in a

Deed, nothing fhall alter that Cafe but the exprefs Inten-

tion of the Party. In Wild'?> Cafe, a Devife to A. and his 6 Co. t6.

Children, having none at that Time, it is reafonable to con-
^ """^ ^'^^'

ftrue that to be an Ertate-Tail; becaufe, having no Chil-

dren at that Time, the Words to bis Children, could not be

fatisfied any other Way than by making it an Eftate-Tail.

If we anfwer the Caf» of King and Melling, there is no i Vcnt. 214.

other Cafe againft us; and there is a great deal of Difference

between that Cafe and ours. In that Cafe, my Lord Hale

took Notice that Non aliter in Roll. Abr. 897. made a Dif-

ference, and the Claule without Impeachment of Wafte was

not in that Cafe, nor the Word only ;
here are alfo Words of

Limitation added to Words of Purchale, and in that he diftin-

guilhes as much as any Lawyer could do. Lodington and Kime

is a Cafe for us, but the Caie of Taylor and Sayer has been Cro. £1.742.

denied to be L-aw,
p. 8."

'^^"

Godb. 302.

Lechmere: This is the fame Cafe as King and
Melling', Ledmcre,

the Intention of the Party I agree to be the Meafure of
g)''*''"^"

Conftru£lion.
Eftate-Tail.

Here is no fuch Intention that this fhould be an Eftate for

L-ife only ;
the Preamble of the whole Will is againft it : He

deiires that all the Lands may go in his Name and Blood,

and this muft extend to all the Deviles in the Will; the

Reafon why this firft Devifee was preferred, was becaufe he

was of the Name and Blood. Now, if the Operation of

Law be upon theie Words, that he Ihould have no Power to

alien, would not that extend to the fecond Devifee, in Point

of Intention, as well as to the firft ? The fecond has not his

Name tho' of his Blood, but he has Power to alien, why
not then the firft? The fecond Devife is to B. an Attorney,
for Life, and then to the Heirs Male of his Body, this is

an Eft.ate-Tail
;

the Claufe without Impeachment of Wafte,

they fay,
is proper only for an Eftate fur Life ; but he has

ufed thefe Words otherwife in his other Devifes, where 'tis

clearly an Eftate-Tail ; and therefore thefe W^ords are to be

N n deemed
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deemed fuperfluoiis, he ufing them
promifcuoufly, he muft

be intended to mean the fame Thing by the fame Words;
if he had any particular Meaning that he fhould not alien,

he would have gone through with it in all the Devifes. In

3 D'Anv. that Cafe of Lodington and Kime there is a Provifo. But
Abr. 183. j-j^gj^

j-j^gy C^y YitxQ are additional Words, to the Heirs Male

Saik. 224. of the Body of fuch iffiie.
In a Will, a Devife for Life, Re-

mainder to his IlTue, that makes an Eftate-Tail in the De-

vifee, and then the additional VVords to the Heirs of the Body,
are mere Words of Surplufage. Such a Limitation in a

Deed where IlTue is in Being, might be fo, but in a Will it is

otherwife ; for tho' all the lilue Ihall take, yet they fhall

iCo. 66. all take an Eftate-Tail and by Defcent. Archers Cafe is the

aE'^iS^.
^^"^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^^ Devite had been to the firft-born Son ; that

pi. 16. of Lodington and Kime wa^ in the fingular Number, to the
™' '^"

firft IlTue Male and his Heirs, /. e. firft-born Son and his

Heirs. So is the Cafe of Clerk and Day, it is in the fin-

gular Number. His general Intention is the befi Meafure
that it fhould go to his Name and Blood.

As to the Word only, in the King and MelUng, there are

exprefs Words for Life, which were held to have no Weight
in that Cafe, for this Word only has no particular Meaning
here; when applied to general and indefinite Words, this

Particle of Reftri6lion has its Ufe, but if the fame Senfe is

expreffed before, no other Words can make it more fo; the

, Exprellion was limited before, fo this Word coming after

does not vary either the grammatical or literal Meaning;
and if this Word has no Meaning, then 'tis the fame Cafe as

King and Melling.

In Roll Abr. 857. there is a Cafe fomething like this
; the

Reafon given there was, becaufe it was exprefsly faid to be

Cro. Eiiz. an Eftate for Life. In Clerk and Day^ Roll. Abr. 839. if

3 D'Anv. Son Ihould alien, then to the Daughter; that ihews the Power
Abr. 172. of Alienation was in the Son and not in the Father,
pi. I. 189.

pi. 4-
^

ij^^ its Con- The Word i(f«^ is not appropriated in a Will, tho' in a

a Wiira"d
^^^^ '^^ ^^^ ^" appropriated Senfe ; Ijfue is a proper Word of

inaDwd. Limitation; as a Devife to A.
generally, and if he die with-

I cue
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out Iffue, that makes an Eftate-Tail by Force of the Words

and ExprefTion. The general Intent is, that the Iffue fhould

have it; the Word Jjfue in a Will is more frequently con-

ftriied to make an Eftate-Tail. Even in a Deed it has that

Meaning, md for Want of fuch iffucy that reftrains it to

aa Eftate-Tail.

A Devife to Men Children of the Body, is not fo opera-
tive as

Ijfue-j and the Reafon of Wild\ Cafe was, that it ap-

peared there was IffLie living. There is not one Reafon in

the Cafe of King and Melling but what is here ;
and as to

the grafted Words they fignify nothing; the Word Ijfue
is as

often a Word of Limitation as a Word of Purchafe, and is

to have a Conftru^lion as the Occaiion offers.

In the next Term, which was Hill, i 2 Ann£, the Chief

Juftice gave the Refolution of the Court in this Cafe.

Ld. Ch. Juftice Parker: The Qtieftion is, whether this Parhr,Ch.

be an Eftate for Life or an Eftate-lail? It is an Eftate for {''f''-
•r ii "T" M T J J 1

Refolved to

Lite, and not an Eiiate-Tail. I don t know how there can be be an Eftate

clearer Words than thefe; the Words are proper and legal, and f°'"L'feoniy.

fuch as a Lawyer would make uie of, and the vulgar Senfe of

the Words is the fame as the
legal Senfe.

The Word iffue has been made equivalent to Heirs of the

Body, but that is not always fo ; for otherwife here the fub-

fequent Words of Limitation muft be reje£led. One may
indeed guefs from other Parts of the Will what the Party

might mean, but that is no concluiive Argument.

As to the Word on-ly, that is, in fome Cafes that may be

put, of no Eftc61: ;
but tho' in a clear Cafe it may make no

Alteration, yet it does not follow, but that in a doubtful

Cafe it may be explanatory and reftri6live. You would

change the Senfe of the Word Ijfue, only to
reje£l.

the fub-

fequent Words. Stronger Words could not be invented

to make the Iffue in I'ail take as a Purchafer, than the

W^ords in this Cafe ; and lo Judgment was given for the

Plaintiff* per tot' Cur\

I) E
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In the KING'S BENCH.

The Queen verfus
'Derby,

Whether a

Secretary of f  ^HE Defendant was a Printer, and was committed

IwfujTy^ I J" ^^ Vacation by a Secretary of State, and on a
commit a Li- JL. Habeas Corpus returnable before Chief Juftice Parker

outo^h?' ^^ ^'^^ Chamber, he was brought before the Chief
Juftice,

^'•' and entered into a Recognilance to appear the firft Day of

the Term.

On that Day he appeared in the King's Bench, and

moved by his Counfel Mr. Lechmere to be difcharged, ta-

king feveral Exceptions to the Commitment.

The AYarrant appeared to be, to authorize a
Meffenger

forthwith to make ftrl£l Search for Derby the Printer, and
to feize and fecure him for publifliing and vending a fcanda-

lous and feditious Libel called The Obfcrvator, N° 74. and
to bring him in lafe Ciiftody before me to examine the Pre-

mifTes, and to be farther dealt with according to Law..

ift Excep- FjfJ} Exception was, That for a Libel a Secretary of State
tion ; ,1 -ii iiT-k /

could not commit
; but he apreed the Power of a SecretarythatnoCom- ^ • r rr. r t-. i 11 •

mitment ot State to commit lor Treaion or Felony; and that a Mei-

for^a lL*i^ fenger was a proper Officer
;

both Points being adjudg'd in the

until India- Cafe of The ^leen and Kendal and Roc, Salk. 347. 5 Mod. 7 ^,"

"^"'' ^^-
I Becaufe

I
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Becaufe it was no Offence on which a Commitment might

by Law be, 'till Indi£lment or Prefentment ; that this was

an Inhibition againll all Bail, and that Commitments were

Punifhments only after Conviilion, and not before
;

and

without Hearing and without Oath to be feized and fecured,

is hard. I'hat 25 F^. 3. cap. 4. fays,
no Man ought to be

imprifoned but by Prefentment, Indi£lment, or by Procefs

of Law; and that
laftly,

the Defendant offered the Mef- Bail was of-

fenger loooo/. Bail, but it was refufed, faying, he had
MeffenVr''"

Orderg to bring him in Cuftody.
and refufed.

Second Exception : Here is no particular Offence fet 2d Excep-

but, 'tis only faid in general Terms, for a Libel called "°"'

The Obfcrvator,
N^ 74. In High Treafon, it is

noj^^^^j^fj-

Efcape if the Caufe of Commitment do not appear in fence is fet

the Warrant.
3

Car. i . is the Foundation of the Bill
°"^"

of Rights; Miniflers of State fheltered themfelves by ur-

ging it was per Mandatum Domini Regis; this falls ihort

of that, for here is no Colour at all; the Paper is

commendable, it is a Tranflation of Tacitus, where he

talks of an angry addle-headed Projeilor : Mente turbida is

iChe Expreilion.

Third Exception : That the Condufion is naught, becaufe 3d Excep-

here is no Time fixed, when he is to be brought before the*'°"'

Secretary ; fo the Time being indefinite, it is a Commit- xime is in-

ment during Pleafure. i definite.

Fourth Exception : That he is tow be brought before him fh Excep-

to be examined; fo that a Secretary's Oflice is to be turned
"**"'

into a Court of Inquificion, where he is to be compelled to '^^^'
^^^ ,^ ' £ ought not to

make Confeluon. be compelled
to be exa-

mined.

Then the Counfel for the Prifoner offered Affidavits,

tut the Court rejeded them.

In Anfwer to the Obje£lions, it was faid by the Attor- thcObjea;-

This War-
ney and Solicitor General, that if thefe Objeilions pre-

vailed, it would make an End of all Warrants of
Juftices ra„t not *

O O of Commit-
ment.
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of Peace; and that this Warrant was not a Commit-

ment, but only what was neceffary in order to his being ex-

Thereought amined ;
and that a

Juftice might order to have him kept

fonabferlme a reafonablc Time to be examined ; That by the A61 of
forExami-

Sprcadcrs of fallc News, he may be detained 'till he

difcover the Author; that a Warrant was only to noti-

fy the Crime in general ;
nor was there ever any fuch

Thing as a Time fixed in any Warrant whatever to

That it is come before a Magiftrate. It was faid alfo, that he
too late to could not now take Exception to the Commitment, be-
except to the r i i i J • r» T r
Commit- caule he had entered into a Recogniiance to appear; fo
ment after

^)^^ j^ j^^^ acouicfced, and had got his Liberty by it:
cntermgmto ir • ra J U U n ^. J '

Recogni- and It was alio minted, that were he never lo mnocent
'^"'"'*

he could not be difcharged the firft Day of the Terra,
for that the conftant Pra£lice of the Court was other-

ThataSe- Wife; the true Qiieftion here, is only, Whether a Se-

cretary of
cretary of State cannot fend for an Offender to examine

btate may i-irii r r t
•

fend Tor an him, vvhich lutely he may; iuppole this were a Libel,

Samiir
'°

'^ ^^^^^ ^"y ^^^"^^^ Method in the World to fetch the Party
him. before him but this? and as to Bail being offered and
A MeiTen- rcfufed, that can be no Objedlion, becaufe a Meffenger

takeXrr cannot take Bail, having no Authority fo to do if it

If a Secre- Were offered. It is agreed a Secretary of State may fend

tarymayex- for a Pcrfon to cxamiue him for High Treafon, why not

hicrh Trea- for a Mifdcmeauor ? the Reafon is the fame. The Mean-
fon, a firti-

]j5g ^yj^y
ji^e Species of Crime is fet forth in the War-

Offence fet rant, is, that- it may appear the
Juftice and Magiftrate

°">''?^'J"-has Turifdiftion.
rildiction J

may appear.

Parhr, Ld. Chief
Juftice Parker: The Defendant cannot be dif-

c J. The
charged, and the Warrant is good and legal. Suppofe

legal.
tliere be an Information to a

Juftice
of Peace that one

is a Felon, may not he fend a Warrant to have him
come before him? If the Officer muft obey the War-

rant, (as he muft) he muft feize him, and muft fecure

him only for that Purpofe, and this is nothing more.
Exammation -p^ have him examined is a Privilege, and for the Benefit
may be for » . 11
theDefen- ot au inuocent Man; for perhaps on the Examination he
dant's Bene-

j^^y ^.|^^j. himfclf, and then he will be difcharged : nay,
2 in
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in the Cafe of Felony, the
Jiiftice

of Peace is bound to

take his Examination.

But 'tis faid, there ought to be a Time fixed for his No Time for

Examination. This was never done in this World, inj!'^^y"

any Warrant whatever, nor is it poflible to do it with-

out a manifeft Injury to the Party; for fuppofe, for the
j[^*i^h"beto

Purpofe, a Fortnight fhould be limited, the Party then the Prejudice

mull be in Cuftody all that Time, and perhaps he fenSnt.

^"

might be difcharged the very firft Day, and
certainly

would, if he did appear and was found innocent. The
Law has already fixed a Time; for by Law the Offi-

cer is bound to carry him immediately before the Magi-
ftrate : If he delay any Time, it is againft the Duty of his

Office.

As to fetting forth the Crime in the Warrant, that The Species

is well enough; for the Warrant is to fet forth the par- -"^'^^5"'"'
• r • -1 r IS in the

ticular Species or Crime, but not the particular Facts Warrant,

of that Crime; as in a Warrant for Felony, you need
^"^^'ig^'j

'*

not fet out in the Warrant the particular Goods ftolen.

In the Cafe of The ^ueen and Kendal and Roe, the prifoner

was not difcharged, tho' they held the Warrant not

fufficient to charge him with High Treafon; but they
bailed him to appear to a Charge for affifting one to

efcape for High Treafon. If it were for High Trea-

fon, then he is not bailable: But when the Species

of Crime does not appear, it does not appear to us

he is not bailable, and therefore we bail him. Here

the Crime does appear, and he gives Bail to be forth-

coming in order to examine this Matter; it is only in

order to a Profecution.

Juftice
Pon>is: 'Tis a Privilege to be examined, which Pcwh J.

is not allowed in other Countries ; where a Warrant T'^
*
^"^

, r -in- vilege to be

is to bring one before a particular Juftice, the Officer examined.

may carry him before another, if he be a nearer efpe-

cially.

Juftice
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Ey(^ J- Juftice Eyre : He cannot be difcharged : A
Secretary of

rantiS^^i. State has a Power to iffue a Warrant; 'twas held fo in

the Cafe of The ^een and Kendal, and fettled in Queen
The Crime EH^nheth's Time. The Species of Crime is fet forth,

fufficientiy which is ettough, it need not {et forth the Fa6ls, as on
whom the Robbery was committed, or whofe Houfe broke

open ; PublilTiing a Libel is a Crime well known in our

Law: Suppofe it were only for Sufpicion of High Trea-

fon, he Ihall not be difcharged, but (hall anfwer it. In

Saik. 347.
that Cafe of Kendal and Roe, he might be innocent of

Skin. 596, f|-,g Crime charged, yet they continued him on his Re-

cognifance, but did not difcharge him. I do not know
that ever there was any Time mentioned in any Warrant,
fo that Exception goes to all Warrants. Suppofe the

Time for Warrant had been to commit him without Bail or Main-
Exammation

pj-Jzg {£ ^ Crime Certain were charged, he Ihould not
never men- f ,.^ , ,

o '

tioned in DC Qlicharged.

D E
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Tumor verfus Goodmn.

HIS was an Afllon of Debt on Bond for 3000 /.
^^^J^^;;!;*^^

for the Payment of 1500/. The Condition of pay Money,

the Bond recites, that whereas John Dibble was in-
jS^gJ^j'^g^f

debted to the Plaintiff in a Bond for 3000 /. for Payment Ju^mc^nt,

of 1500/. and had recovered Judgment for this Money ; j^^j^^

T
recove-

the Defendant Goodrvin, in Confideration that the Plain- red ; whe-

tiff would forbear fuing out Execution againft Dibble, pro- Condition

mifed to pay the Money to the Plaintiff on Requeft, he precedent?

affigning the faid Judgment. The Defendant pleads, that

the Plaintiff had not alligned the laid Judgment ;
the Plain-

tiff" replies,
he was ready to ailign,

and the Defendant

demurs.

Serjeant Pratt pro Def: The Qiieftion is, whether the
Setj. Pratt

Plea be good ? Whether it be a fufflcient Excufe for Non-

Payment, that is, whether the Allignment of the Judgment
is to be precedent to the Payment of the Money?

This is a Condition precedent, and no other Conftruc-

tion can make the Intention of the Parties effe£lual.

Would they have this Obligation to be a Cot^enant or

Agreement to affign the Judgment ? That cannot be, becaufe

P p here
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here is no Remedy on this Obligation ; as in Pordage and

Cole, 1 Sand. 319. Agreement to give 500/. for all his

Lands; held, the Plaintiff need not aver a Conveyance,
becaufe there are mutual Remedies.

Then as to Its being a Condition fubfeqiient, that could

never be the Intent of the Parties
;

for then the Defendant

is to pay the Money, and has no Remedy to compel the

AlTignmenc of the Judgment.

CafejinLaw 2 D^Auvers 1
'y.

Here is no Inconvenience to either Party

j"
*^"'^^ If If be conrtrued to be a Condition precedent, and will

anfwer the Intent of both. If the Plaintiff firft .of all af-

fign the Judgment, what Harm Is there in that ? As foon as

he affigns,
the Plaintiff is intitled to his Money immediately,

and may bring his Aftion
;
and if the Party be living, may

get Judgment, and then 'tis only changing Securities ; the

Words are proper to make a Condition, i Jones 189,

3
Lev. 132. Nay Words not fo proper have been expound-

ed a Condition. Co. Litt. 24. If the Intention of the Par-

ties may be fo conftrued, Cro. Car. 433. 3^4. It muft be

fuch a Conftrudion as the Party may have a proper Re-

ButthcCafe medy. 5 Co. Greys, Cafe. 1 Vent. 147. The Plaintiff is to

'ch^fre'\n^
do the firfl A£1:, he might have made an Affignment in the

Point, /» Abfence of the Defendant, and tendered it; and the Inte-

MtTjiatMn,
i^eft would have vefted tho' the Party not there; and could

held to be a
j-jqj- [^g dcveftcd, but Only by a fubfequent Difagreement.

precedent. Hob. 6^. and Butkr and Bakers Cafe.
I Vent. 147.

Che/hir(,SeT]. Serjeant Che/Jjire, econtra: Thefe ought to be concomitant

That the Adls, and to be exchanged at the fame Time. The Plain-

Aas ought (.jff could not aflign without firil reciting the Payment of

mitant. the Moncy ;
the Plaintiff fays, he was ready to allign, but

the Defendant refufed to pay : Requefl and no Payrjnent is

a Refufal to pay, and that dilcharges the PlaintifF from

executing an Alhgnment ; an Allignment without a Confi-

deration would be Ineffe6lual, and it is a DifHculty upon
the Plaintiif, and unreafonable to part with a Security be-

fore the Money is paid. Noy 52. -^^H. 6. Styles g^. If

you recite the Payment 'tis a Fallity, and if you do not

I 'tis
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'cis ineffeaiial. i
H.-j. fo. 8, 9. Cafe of Large and Che- »^'ent. 147.

/hire, there it is admitted he miift do the firll: Ad ; and as

to the Gate of Thorp and Jfjorp the Releafe muft precede Saik. 171.

in the Nature of the Thing ;
it is refolved into a Courfe of

Dealing among the Parties. 4 Leon 9 1 . Trin.
3
W. isi' M.

rot. 466. Bartleft and Wotton, R. B.
^
Lev. 103. is a Cafe

in Point.

Pratt, Serjeant, in Reply : That Book of Le7un^ is ex- ^'""j Scrj.

prefsly upon Payment, fo then he muft do the lirft a£1
where it is an exprefs Condition. If Judgment be firft

affigned, 'tis enough to recite the Condition of the Bond,
and it would be a good Affignment without reciting the

Money paid; for giving the Bond is Payment of the Money,
it is giving one Security for another, and 'tis no Wonder
that one Man's Bond is better than another's Judgment ;

the Moment the Plaintiff afligns, the Bond is forfeited;

and if he had paid the Money, he could have no Remedy
for affigning the Judgment. As to the Cafe of R 7. there

is no Reafon any one Ihould releale another 'till Payment
of the Money.

Salkeld, Serjeant, at another Day -pro Def: Conditions are Saiu^J, Serj.

either precedent or iubfequent, and Adls cannot be done That this is

uno flatu at the felf-fame Time, but there muft be fome ^ <^°"'^'':'o"

Precedency ;
and this is a Condition precedent. There are

^ ^ ^ ^"

no fet Forms of Words to make a Condition, it muft be
nof^.tPorm

conftrued fo according to the Intent of the Parties, of Words

3
fra. 454. 2 R. Rep. 62. i hft. 204. Pro ftiall make "'"'^''^•

a Condition, not from the Import of the Word fo much
as from the Intention of the Parties

;
as an Annuity grant-

ed pro concilio impendendo, if he refuies to give Advice, the

Annuity ceales; fo of the Grant of being Keeper of a

Park, with a Salary, if he neglect the Duty of his Of-

fice, he forfeits the Salary ;
for the Law made it condi-

tional. 5 Co. 78. 14 H. 4. p. 19. Bro. Cond. 42. ,

Reeves econtra pro Quer : Fir(I, Thefe Words do not im- Ricves.

„ J. .
^

J -1 r I ^ That the

port a Condition precedent in tnemlelves.
3 Co. 20, 2i.Wordsdo

iCro. 204, 454. 1 Jones 205. reparandg. 1 Sid. 280.
JJ'^^j^t^^i'J,

Secondly J thcmfdvesi
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Nor is it (b
Secondly^ Nor is it a Condition precedent from the Na-

ture of Con- ture of the Contra£l and Agreement; the Intent appears
traa.

i^y
fi^g Recital, the primary Intent was to give a farther

Day, and he was to have a farther Security, /. e. the

Bond of the Defendant too
;

if the Defendant did pay, then

he was to have the Security, in the ufual Method of Deah'ng,
the Money is always paid before the Execution of the Con-

x'^eyance,
where Money borrowed. Is it reafonable for the

Plaintiff to make an AlUgnm.ent when the Defendant has

refufed to pay the Money ?
<)

Co. 23. b. Lamb's Cafe. 'Tis

hard upon the Plaintiff, for if the Defendant keep out of

the way but one Day, which is the 26th, he is fafe, and

gets rid of his Security; it is therefore neceffary there
That con- [hould be concurrent A£Is both of the Plaintiff and Defen-

are neceffary'
daut. Making an Affignmeut behind the Back of the

Defendant will not do, and if no Conlideration in the

Affignment, it would be Maintenance.
3
O. 552. 3 Leon.

234. Noy 52. 3 Cro. 170. Bro. Maintenance 8. Grays
Cafe in 5 Co. has been much iniifted on, but that is not

to this Purpofe, but only proves if the Cuftom had been to

have Common, paying fo much, that thofe Words paying
would be Part of the Cuftom, becaiife it made the Cu-
ftom conditional, which before was ablolute, but fays no-

thing of the Priority of the Performance. And Hob. 69, 77.

only fhews what would be a good Performance, and is a

ftrong Argument that the Allignment cannot be made be-

hind their Backs. This difters from the Cafe of 14 H. 4.

p. 19. for here the Aflignment of the Judgment is not

the Conlideration of Payment of Money, but ifaying for

When two the Money was the Conlideration : Where two A£Is are to

^"^one^
^"^

^^ done, and to one there is a Time prefixed, but not to

which to be the other, that which has a Time prefixed muft be done
"^  

firft. As to the Cafe of Large and CheJJnre, 1 Vent, there

was a Time limited for making the hftate, but none for

I Lev. 274. Payment of the Money. So the Cafe of Pordage and Cole,

mentioned in Thorp and Thorp, there was no Day limited,

and here are mutual Remedies in this Cafe, i Cro. 384.
Peters and Opie,

1 Lutw, ^6y 4 Leon. 91. Cole and Wat-

font 3
Lev. 103.

I Chief
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chief Juftice
Parker : The Quefllon is, whether the Parker,

MaintifF's Ailipnment be the firft A£1 to be done, or not. ?'Jv^,"'"o
,

' the Kefolu-

This difiers from the other Cafes, where the Time and the tionof the

Conlideration are mentioned. Here are no Words that ex-
"'

prefsly Ihew the Priority of the A61. The Defendant

would have Affigning to be firft affigning, and the Plaintiff

would have it dljigning thereupon, that is, after Payment.

This is fupplying Words fuppofed to be underftood, for

here are no exprefs Words.

The Difficulty lies here ; if the Plaintiff is to do the
^j^^ pj^^,

firft Afl", then Affigning implies a Deed, he muft not only cuityoneaih

feal it but deliver it too. Fit^-Herh. Adion 79. 5
Cro. 143.

' ^*

ISJoy 18. Hob. 59. And if he muft deliver it, he muft

find the Defendant out ; fo 'tis not in his own Power to

make it have a certain Effefl : On the other lide, if the

Defendant muft do the firft A61, after he has paid the

Money, he has no Remedy to get an Affignment.

Therefore, we are all of Opinion, that there is one Way TheAflign-

that will folve all thefe Difficulties, and that is, that this
Paj"mem to

Affignment ftiall neither precede nor wait, but ftiall accom- ^ concomi-

pany the Payment, and both to be done at the fame

Time.

The Defendant ought to find out the Plaintiff, to tender The Defcn-

him the Money, and at the fame Time to demand an
^^"f

'o t^n-

Affignment ;
and then if the Plaintift^ refute, the Defen- fit modo,

dant will be excufed. He is not to tender the Money ab-
^^Jjf^™"'*

folutely, becaufe he is not bound to pay it abfolutely, but

he is to tender it fub modo, on the iame Terms he is to

pay it.

The Defendant may infift, that till the Affignment is

made, the Money is his
;

io the Plea is defective. Thus he piaintiffcan-

has the Remedy in his own Hand, and the Money Is
"0^"''^ the

, ,
. •

-11 1 rr 1 > 1 •» » Money until

here hi.s Security till the Allignment ; tho the Money Affignment.

Q, q be
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be told over by the Defendant and Plaintiff, yet it remains

ftill the Defendant's Money, and the Plaintiff cannot
juftify

the taking it the' laid on the Table.

And then the On the Other hand, the Moment he has delivered the

hTSer. Aflignment, the Property of the Money is altered. If a

Tender be to J. S. in full of all Demands, it will be fo

Nature of tho' he take it in Part. 'Tis like buying of Goods, this
Tenders.

Money is yours if you deliver to me this Watch
; the Mo-

ney is his if he deliver the Watch, if not 'tis otherwife.

Debt on a (ingle Bond before the late Statute, Payment is

not compellable till Acquittance; in fuch an A£lion, the

Plea is good to fay he was always ready if he had an Ac-'

quittance. Fit^-Herb. Ab. tit. Verdi6b
3 3.

the Defendant is

Acquittance j^qj. bound to pav till Acquittancc, nor the Plaintiff to
and rayment • mi t-» i a •

'

• c
where con- make Acquittancc till Payment, the Acquittance is Part of
comitant.

j-j^g Tcrms ou which Money is to be paid. 2 H. 7. fo. 8, 9.

is what I rely upon, the Acquittance mufl: be before the

Completion of the Payment ; fo an Officer jn the Ex-?

chequer Ihall not deliver a Tally before Payment, and

yet he cannot pay till he have the Tally. Fit^-Herb. Ex-

chequer 4. N'^ 7. and vide Brookes Abr. The Word reci-

piens
in that Cafe is as ftrong as the Word

ajjigning here;
this Aflignment is an Acquittance whenever the Defen-

dant pleafes, 'tis for the Defendant's Benefit that 'tis not

abfolute
;

it is Payment eo inflante the Acquittance is

Nothing made and tendered. Nothing makes a Bond void but

Bonrvoid Payment, fo that not having an Aquittance is only an-

but Payment. Excufe; and he that pleads an Excufe muft fiiew he did

all that he could poffibly.
The Obligor is to tender, and

the Obligee to receive, and if he refufes he fhall not

take Advantage, and fay the Bond is void, yet the De-

fendant mufl: plead the Excufe, and the Obligor here is

to complete the Payment by afllgning and receiving.

Tender and He that plcads a Tender and Refufil, that is not

to bi'^iead^ enough, unlefs he plead that he was always ready ; for

cd. this is only an Excufe for Non-Payment. The Pay-
ment required in this Cafe is a fpecial Payment up-

2 on
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on Terms, and not a general one ; and being obliged
to make a fpecial Tender, there miift be a fpeclal Re-

fulal, and it muft be pleaded in the fame Manner as

a general Tender; and this is the beft Account of the

Cafe in
5

Lev. Cole- aftd Walton^ and the Record is dif-

ferent from the Book. This is a Payment in lieu of

the Bond; if the Affignment muft be firft, the Money-

may never become payable. The only Cafe near this

is Large and CheJJjire^ i Vent. 147. . But no Judgment
entered, nor Rule for that Purpofe.

He muft plead he has done all of his Part poftible,

but here he has done nothing at all.

Here is no Inconvenience, 'tis in Afiiftance of
Juftice, Judgment

jrefore we an
" " ~ '" '

have Judgment.

therefore we are all of Opinion that the Plaintiff Ihould pT'^^'a-i rlaintitt.

DE
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Ajhmead and Ranger.

Sofr rr^HIS was an Aaion of Trefpafs brought by a Co-
Manor can I

pyholdcr in Fee againfl: the Lord of the Copy-

hiTcopy-"
-*- hold, for entering his Copyhold, and cutting

holder in Jown Timber, tho' it was the Lord's own Timber, and no

down Tim- Cuftom for the Tenant to cut down any Timber.
ber, not lea-

ving fufficientEftovers? Salk. 638. S. C.

Northey. Northcy for the Defendant: If the Tenant cannot cut

down Timber, nor the Lord enter to cut down the Timber,
it muft rot, for it cannot be cut down by any other.

There have been many learned Men of Opinion, that the

Lord might cut down Timber, and might enter for fo do-

ing, in Cafe of a Copyholder in Fee, eUe the Timber muft

for ever be ufelefs.

Holt, Ch, J. Holtj Chief
Juftice

: The Lord of a jManor cannot

enter on his Tenant, tho' a Copyholder for Life only, and

cut down Timber without the Tenant's Confent ; becaufe he

has a fpecial Property in the Trees as well as in the Land,
he is as much a Copyholder of the Trees, as he is a Copy-
holder of the Land.

2 Ac

i

i
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At another Day, ?ajch.
i l W.

3.

Nortbey for the Defendant : The Queftlon is, whether the AV/%.
Lord of a Manor of common Right cannot enter and cut

down Timber off his ovvm Copyhold Eilates, otherwife the

Timber muft rot; for the Timber is the Lord's, and the

Tenant cannot cut down any : Befides, the Aflion fhould

not be Trefpafs, but an Action of the Cafe. Godboh 273.
Moor 727. I R. ic)6. 3

Cro. 619.

Earl for the Plaintiff; A Copyholder, tho' he is Tenant at Earl.

Will only, yet is not barely fo, for the Lord cannot deter-

mine the Tenant's Eftate at his Pleafure
;

for if it were fo, the

Lord's Entry to cut down a Tree would be a Determination of

the Eftate
;
and fo would the Death of the Lord be a Deter-

mination of the Tenant's Eftate. And furely a Copyholder in

Fee or for Life, may maintain an A6lion of Trefpafs againft
the Lord or any other Perfon. 2 R 4. 12. Our Prefcrip-
tion is to cut down Timber for repairing the Houfes of the

Copyholders, and we fay we cut down no more than what

was fufficient for that Purpofe ;
and a Cuftom for a Copy-

holder in Fee to cut down Timber, and to fell it has been

held to be a good Cuftom. i R. 508. i Sid. i $2. And

Copyholder may open a Mine
; perhaps aliter of Copyholder

for Life.

Holtj Chief
Juftice: Tenant at Sufferance cannot bring //,/,.

Trefpafs againft him that has the Right, tho' againft a

Stranger he may. 2 Sand. ^zz. Noy 14. 13 Co. 67.
1 BroipnlojPy Teh. 104.

Nortbey for the Defendant ; The Timber is the Lord's, and Ngrthey,

the Tenant has no Manner of Right to it ; as to opening a

inline, a Tenant for Life of a Copyhold cannot do it, tho'

perhaps he may dig if it be open. Copyholder in Fee has no

more Privilege than Copyholder for Life without a Cuftom,
and the Right to the Timber is the Lord's, but he has no Right
if he has no Remedy, i. e. if he can maintain no A6lion of

Trefpafs, for otherwife he can never come at his Right ;

R r and
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and the Lord of the Manor can cut down Timber without

any Cuftom.

Holt, Ch.]. Chief Juftlce Bolt: That Cafe of Rutland was only in

for^the
Plain-

j|-jg Q^fg ^f ^ Parfoo, and they held that no Body elfe might.

My Lord Coke fays exprefsly, and is of Opinion, that if the

Lord cut down all the Trees fo as not to leave enough for

Eftovers, the Tenant may have an Aftion of Trefpafs: Is

not the Tenant as much a Copyholder of the Trees as he

is of the Land, for the Trees are not excepted? 3
Cro. 351.

Who fhall have the Acorns of Oaks? Ihall not the Te-

nant have them? he is to have all the Profits; 'tis urged
that a Copyholder cannot take Wood for Bore, but that is

not fo : Suppofe a Bird builds a Neft in a Tree, (haJl not

the Copyholder have it ? yes he fhall.

foffhePkin- J^iftice
Gold: If I have Eftovers in another's Land, and

tiff. he cut down all the Wood, I fliall have an A6lion of the

Cafe
;

but if I have the Wood, and another the Land, then

Trefpafs will lie ; as this Cafe is, and as the Pleadings are,
the Tenant has loft all his Trees ; for tis pleaded that there

are not Trees enough left to have fufficient for Repairs and
Houfe-bote.

Holt, Ch.j. Chief
Juftlce Holt: The Tenant may maintain an A6lIon

of Trefpafs againft the Lord by reafon of his Pofteflion,

and the Tenant has no Liberty to cut Timber but for Efto-

vers
;
and if the Lord cut fo much as not to leave fufficient

for Eftovers, there he fliall recover Damages for all the Trees

in Trefpafs; but if he have enough left he fliall recover

according to his
pofl^eflbry Intereft; but this is a Cafe where

fufficient Eftovers were not left.

As to the QLieftlon, whether the Lord can cut down Trees,
tho' he do leave fufficient for Eftovers ? when that is the

Judgment Cafe, I Ihall give my Opinion ;
but in this Cafe the Plain-

["ff

''^^'^'""
^^^ "^^^^^ ^^^^'^ ^'^ Judgment; for here it appears there were
not fufficient Eftovers left.

i
"
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In the KING'S B E N C H.

Pern and Manners,

ACTION
of Aflault and Battery was brought againft when and

one of the Members of the Univerfity of Cam-
f°^ ^°""-

bridge^ and the Univerlity claimed Conufance (but Univerfuy of

it was after an Imparlance) by Virtue of a Charter of^^^
Queen EU'^abeth, whereby Cogn'itio Placitorum^ with exclufive

Words non alibi, was given to the Court of the Vice-Chan-

cellor, to proceed jecundum Legem iff
Conjuetudinem Vniver-

fitatis;
which Charter was confirmed by A£i: of Parliament,

and this Conufance was delivered in to the Attorney for

the Plaintiff, and not into Court.

Whitaker objefted,
That Conufance ought to be demanded iHitahr,

of the Court, and it ought to be done by Warrant of At- cwance.

torney ; and now it is demanded of the Court, it comes

after an Imparlance, which is too late.

This Queftion is not between Plaintiff and Defen-

dant ;
the Defendant himfelf cannot demand Conufance, it

muft be by the Vice-Chancellor of the Univerlity, their

Bailiff or Attorney ; Conufance mull be demanded in open
Court,
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Court, as feveral from the Ifle of Ely have been made ; they
now alfo come too late, it being not demanded till after

the four Days for Pleading were out.

Lecimere, Lechmeve : It is wrong in both Points; demanding Conu-

Coince f^i^ce is the A61 of a third Perfon, who is to interplead
i^c.

'

with the Court, and the Court can take no Notice of the

Conufance till it comes into Court; and it was not delivered

to the Plaintiff's Attorney till the 5th Day in the Term,
which is a Day too late, it ought to be delivered in four

Days.

It is true what is faid in Hardrejsh Reports, that Conu-

fance of Pleas is of three Sorts
;

the firft is, tenere Pla-

cita, where Priority of Suit only gives one Court the Pre-.

ference to the other: the fecond is Cognitio Placitorumy and

this muft be limited as to Place ;
the third is Cognitio Pla-

citorim, with excluiive Words iff non alibi; the laft is

what is now in Qiieftion ; and that would be of no

Force to determine Matters according to the Civil Law,
without an A£1: of Parliament ;

and therefore there was one

A£1: pafled in Queen Elizabeth's Reign, to confirm the Pri-

vileges of both Univeriities.

Jturney znd Attorney and Solicitor econtra infifted, it was well in

Y'c'"^'
^"'^ ^^^^ Points, that the Plaintiff was concerned as well as

fence, Ufc. the Court, and might plead to the Conufance ; for that

the Court will not allow Conufance, unlefs it were before

allowed in Eyre, or unlefs the original Letters Patent

were produced; for there may be a Counterplea to the

Conufance.

Parker, c.j. Chief Jufllce Parker: The Qiieflion is, whether this

Conufance Came into Court properly, and then whether it came in in

as delivered,
proper Time ; if it had been a Plea it iliould have come in

before five Days; four Days are allowed, and then under-

ftood to be done in Court formerly as all Pleading was

at the Bar. Suppofe in this Cafe the Party fliould fay at

the Bar, we will deliver this Conufance in Writing to the

I Attorney
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Attorney, that would be odd
;

and why not then as well

as now, for I take it that the ancient Courie is not alter'd

in this Cafe, and this Affiiir muft be tranfafted in Court

here, that the Court may fee and take Care of their own

JurifdIfSlion ; can this now be put into the Office if the

Attorney could not be found ? The Court is to give Day
over, and the only Qiiellion is between this Court and

the Court of the Vice-Chancellor, and it is an Application
to us. If the Plaintiff's Attorney fay nothing, he may
confefs ; but furely he cannot confefs this, for the Letters

Patent muft be produced for the Satisfa6fion of the Court,
and the Attorney has no Right to fee them or judge
thereon. On the fifth Day yoUoCame into Court, and on
that Day there was an Imparlance ; he may reje£l the Im-

parlance the firft four Days, but afterwards he has accept-
ed and taken it ; and whether this Conufance comes in

in Time or no, that is the Queftion ; and 1 think it came
not in in Time.

Juftice Vovpis ad idem.

Juftice Eyre ad idem : ConuGmce muft be allowed or >£>>-^Juftice.

difallow'd by the Court, the Attorney has nothing to do

with it; it is not a Plea, becaufe Conufance cannot be

pleaded; an exempt Jurifdi£lion may be pleaded, but Co-

nufance cannot; the Conufance muft be delivered to the

Court, and is a Queftion between the two Courts, whicli

this Court Is to determine.

Then as to the fecond Point, you do not come to this

Court to demand Conufance till the 5th Day; and if fo

you do not do it till there is an Imparlance. So the Court

delivered their Opinion, that this Delivery of the Conufance

to the Attorney was not good, and the Record of it
irregu-

larly filed, and that the Conufance came not in in Time,

being after Imparlance.

In
Pafch.

I
3 Ann£y it was agreed by Chief Juftice Parker

and the whole Court, that the true way of claiming Co-

S s • nufance
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nufance was by Letter of Attorney from the Univerfity
to claim it, and bringing the Charter into Court and the

Exemphfication of the Statute of the 13 th of Eliniabeth^

which confirms their Privileges to proceed according to the

Civil Law; which the King by his Letters Patent could

not do
;
and the Declaration was produced, and it appear-

ing to be of the fame Term, the Gonufance was allowed ;

for all the Clerks and Court agreed, that they might come

any Time the fame Term to claim Gonufance; and Chief

Juftice Parker advifed for the future to get an Exempli-
fication of the Record of this Allowance, fo as not to be

at the Charge of bringing up the Charter.

i^. B. In Pajch. i 2 Ann£, the PlaintifF moved the Court
that the Defendant might pay Cotts for all the

Motions about that Gonufance; but the Motion was

denied, for they faw no Reafon, nor did they ever

hear of any Precedent.

D E
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In the KING'S BENCH.

Mr. Pitt's Cafe.

Lord Hardwicke, Chief Jufiice, ddt'vering the Opinion

of the Court.

TH^ERE
are feveral Suits againft Mr. Pitt, and a Rule Concerning

was made for the Plaintiff to Ihevv Caufe why the Sli/
Defendant Ihould not be difcharged. The Cafe was ment.

thus; The lart Parh'ament was prorogued on the 17 th of April

laft, which determined the Seflion of the Parliament; the Par-

liament was dilTolved on the i8th, which determined the Par-

liament itfelf. The Defendant was arrefted by a Capias out of

the Common Pleas on the 2Gth
;
an Habeas Corpus was brought

at the Suit of another I lainriff, and on the Habeas Corpus on

the 27th of April, the Defendant was committed to the Cu-

ftody of the Marfhal ; and fince he has been charged with

feveral Latitats, and feveral Declarations have been delivered

to him in Culbdy at the Suit of other Perfons. Laft

I'erm a Motion was made that he might be dikharged by
reafon of his Privilege of Parliament ; for that he was ar-

refted within two Days after the Diflolution, and three Days
after tlie Prorogation (jf Parliament. And this Court had

the Advice of all the judges, becaufe fuch an Attempt to

have the Defendant diicharged on Affidavits, appeared to be

a new Thing ;
and three Qiieftions arofe.

Firft,
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Three Que- Firfl, Whether the Defendant was intltled to
Privilege?

ftions.

Secondly, Whether he was arrefted in Breach of that Pri-

vilege ?

Thirdly, If he were, how he fliould take Advantage of

his Privilege, in order to have his Perfon difcharged, whether

by Writ of Privilege under the Great Seal only, or by Mo-
tion on Affidavits?

The Que- ^g to the two firft Qiieftlons, the Judges agreed in the

ved in the Affirmative, becaufe two Days was not a reafonable Time
Affirmative,

{q^. fj^g Defendant, ilfc. As to the third, all the Judges

agreed, that a Writ of Privilege was the ancient Way ; but

there were different Opinions whether it could be done by
Motion or not? We are informed that the Defendant hath

applied to the Court of Chancery for a Writ of Privilege,

and that fince he has withdrawn that Application ; and we
have been moved, whether he can be difcharged on Motion,

: without a Writ of Privilege, or not ? On this all the Judges
have met again, and all (except Lord Chief Baron who

doubted, and Baron Thomfon who inclined to be of another

Opinion) were of Opinion, that as the Law is at prefent,
the Defendant may be difcharged on Motion.

Jj^j°J'JJ"f^_
There are two grand Points on which our Judgment is

lution of the foUnded.
3d Queftioji.

Firfi, On confiderlng how the Law flood as to this Matter

before 12 <^ 1

3
Jf". 3.

f.
3.

which was made to avoid the

Inconvenlencies arifing from Privilege in Parliament.

Secondly, Whether the Statute hath made any Alteration

of the Law in this Cafe ?

WritofPri- As to the firfl. All the Tud^es were of Opinion, that be-
VileffC the ^ J ^

^ *,
ancient Me- fore that StatLite, the regular Way for a Perfon intltled to
thod.

Privilege obtaining his Diftharge from the Courts at WeJ}-

m'wjler, was by Writ of Privilege under the Great Seal
j

for

2 we
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we do not meddle with the Privilege of a Member while

the Parliament (its, becaufe that is a Matter for their Con-

fideration. This Writ of Privilege was a
Siiperfedeas to the

Suit and Action in flopping the Proceedings in the Caufe,

and the Contlufion always was Si ^ter in placito procedere

velit isf debeat. This will appear by looking into Pjynne's

Regifter of Writs 1 60. I'hus it was at the Common Law.

The Qiieflion then is, whether the Statute has altered the The Statute

Law in this Matter as to the Difcharge? And we are of
Jj^'^^JJiJ^j.^.

Opinion that it has made two Alterations. tions.

Firfi, That the ancient Plea of Privilege concluding that

the Court ought not to proceed in the Aclion is taken away
by this Aft of Parliament.

Secondly^ That it has made the Arreft of the Perfon ille-

gal and irregular.

The EfFe£l of the A61 of Parliament confifls in abridging

the Privilege of Parliament. The Confequence of which

A£1 is, that it has made it legal to proceed againfl:
a Member

of Parliament even during the Continuance of Privilege,

and the Court hath Jurifdiftion and Conufance of the

Caufc, and may proceed in an Action commenced agalnft one

immediately after the Diffolution or Prorogation of Parlia-

ment, and from and immediately after an Adjournment of

both Houfes for above fourteen Days. The Effeft: of which

is, that the Defendant cannot plead his Privilege to the Suit,

becaufe the Court has Jurifdiftion. Can he plead in Avoid-

ance of the Latitat or Capias ? That is not a Plea to the

Suit, but the Procefs only by which he is brought in, and it

Cannot be done without the exprels \Vords of an Ad: of

Parliament; and by the general Rule of Law it hath been

determined that fuch Plea is not good. In the Cafe of

Wtddrington verfus Charlton, Hill, i i Ann<€, where one was Cafes in Law

brought in by wrong Proceis, or Procefs mitawarded, it was
g'^'^

^''""^'

refolved he could not plead to the Proceis, but only to the

A£l:ion or Jurifdiftion of the Court, or to the Original.

If the Defendant in this Cafe has a Right to Privilege, and

T t by
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by reafon of the Alteration of the Law he cannot have

the old Plea of Privilege as to the Jurifdi6lion of the Court
;

he muft be able to do it by Motion, becaufe the Aft ha3

made the Execution of this Procefs by Arreft, irregular and

illegal.
This Aft has done two Things : Firfl, It has in-

troduced a new Way of Proceeding againft thofe that have a

Right to Privilege of Parliament. Secondly, That no Plain*

tiff fhall arreft or imprifon the Body of any Knight, Citi-

zen, or Rurgefs during the Continuance of the Privilege of

Parliament. The Words in the Aft are negative Words,
and therefore the Courts of Law muft take Notice of it as

a general Law; and is not now under the Necellity it was

formerly of having this certified to them as before. The

Qiieftion then is, if the Defendant is a Member of Parlia-

ment or not ? and that is made out by the Return of the

Writ in the Crown Ojfice, and the Return of the Writ it-

felf was produced to the Court on the Motion, and by the

Record we think it fufficiently appears to us that the Defen-

dant was a Member of Parliament ; but without the Re-

cord it would not. There are fome Opinions that favour

I Sid. 42, this ;
in Sir Richard Temples Cafe in Sid. the Court faid they

J Keb 7 17
^o"^^ "0^ ^^^^ Notice that Sir Richard was a Burgefs on the

16, 727. Footing of his Affidavits, and the fame Cafe is reported
three Times by Keble in his firft Report (who, tho' he was a

bad Reporter, was a good Regifter.) iKelf. 3, 13, 16, 727.

Peerefs. In I Vetit. Lady Huntingdon s Cafe, fiie was arretted by a
Saik. 512. Latitaty being a Peerefs, and moved for a Superfedeas; and it

appeared on the Procefs that fhe was a Peerefs. 'i'he Court

dilcharged her altho' llie might have had a Writ of Privi-

lege. Lord Banbury ?> Cafe, Salk. he was arrefted by the

Name of Charles KnoOys, and moved for a
Superjedeas, and it

was faid, that if the Latitat had been fued out againft him

by the Name of Lord Banbury., he fhould have been dif-

charged. So far the Law fuppofes a Peer able to anfwer

the Demand of any perfonal Aftion, and if he had fat in

Parliament by Virtue of any Writ of Summons, and had

been fued as Charles Knollys; but not having fat in Parlia-

ment, they could take no Notice of his Peerage, and would

not proceed to try it by Motion. In that Cafe, the Letters

4 Patent
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Patent of Creation were produced, but It being a Matter of

Fa6l whether he was Heir at Law to the Anceftor created,

the Court would not try it on Motion. I have a Manu-

fcript Report of that Cafe, in which it was Hiid by Holt,

that if he had been fummoned to Parliament, and had a

Writ of Summons, and there had been no Difpute about

the Identity of the Perfon, the Court would have diitharged
him on Motion. From whence it appears, that if it had

appeared on the Record that he was a Peer, they would

have difcharged him on Motion. Vide Lord Mordingtons oi v^Scoub

Cafe in Lord Chief Juftice King% Time in C. B. poflea p. 165. P^"", pojica

Now it appearing to us from the Record that the Defendant
^' ' ^*

was a Member of Parliament, 'tis like the Cafe of arrefting

one not liable to be arrefted
;

'tis like the Cafe of an Arreft

on a Sunday againi!:
the Statute, which lays it fhall be void, Arreft on

the Court in that Cafe would difcharge the Perfon on Mo- ^""''''^'

tion. So in the Cafe of AmbalTadors Servants on
-7 ^««,e, Cafeof Am-

in which there is a Claufe that the Procefs fhall be void if 5,™.
he be arrefted

;
the Conftruftion the Court puts on that,

is not that he Ihall plead in Avoidance of the Procefs, but

in order to give the moft Benefit on the A6I:, that he fhall

be difcharged on Motion
;
and in all Cafes where the Court

judges the Procefs to be void in Law, they will diicharge
on Motion. hi the A£1 againft frivolous and vexatious

Arrefts, it is faid that no Perlon Ihall be arrefted for a Debt

under 10/. and in fuch Cafe the Court will diicharge on Arreft under

Motion.
'°'-

As the Arreft of the Defendant is
irregular, the Perfon Arreft of the

'^nay be dilcharged, and it may be done by the Court either
irregular.

on Motion, or on a Writ of Privilege ;
and 'tis like the

Cafe of a Juror or a W^itnefs, or the Party whofe Suit is
juror, Wit-

depending, being arrefted going to Court, or coming from "^'^' ^'"^y^

the Court, in which, ^c. the Privilege on which they Ihall

be dilcharged is the Privilege of the Court on which they were

attending J and antiently Writs of Privilege ufed to be brought
on fuch Occafions : And in RaJIall there are many fuch Writ?,

and tho' a Writ of Privilege may be had in thole Caies, yet
the Court will difcharge on Motion ;

and that is done not difcharged on

only
^^^"°"-
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only by the Court on which the Party, Juror, or Witnefs

was attending, but alfo by the Court out of which the Pro-

cefs ifllies ;
that is, by one Court's taking Notice of the Pri-

vilege of another
;
and that is hke the Cafe of Vlatch verfus

Blijfety
I
3 Jnn^, which is, A Witnefs was arretted recurning

from the AlTizes at Winchejler, to the Place where he lived,

in the Afternoon of the Day after he had been a Witnefs ;

he was not diicharged by the Judge of Aflize, but next

Term a Motion was made in this Court out of which the

Procefs iffued, to difcharge his Perlon, becaufe he had been

arrefled in Breach of the Privilege to which he was intitled

in the Court of Nifi Prius ;
and this Court taking Notice

of the Privilege of the Court of Nifi Prius, dikharged him
on Motion, altho* the Matter was not certified to this

Court.

j^^'^"' J
As to the Waiver of Privilege, that cannot be done with

refpeil to his Perfon, but it may with refpeft to his being
fued

J
but that not without Writing under his Hand.

Ruietodif. The Rule was, that the Defendant be difcharged on
chir^c trie

Perfon. filing commou Bail, it being intended to be a Difcharge to

his Perfon, but not a Difcharge to the Suit.

Lordt
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Lord Mordingtons Cafe.

In the COMMON PLEAS.

THE
Lord Mordington, who was a Scotch Peer, but Concerning

not one of thofe' who fat in Parliament, being ar- Paru'l^enf

refted, moved the Court of Common Pleas to be

difcharged,
as being intitled by the Ail of Union to all the

Privileges of a Peer of Great Britain, except a Seat in Par-

liament; and prayed an Attachment againil the Bailiff; up-
on which a Rule was made to Ihew Caufe.

And thereupon the Bailiff made an Affidavit, that when

he arretted the faid Lord, he was fo mean in his Apparel,
as having a worn-out Suit of Cloaths, and a dirty Shirt on,

and but Sixpence in his Pocket, he could not luppofe him

to be a Peer of Great Britain-, and therefore through Inad-

vertency arretted him.

The Court difcharged the Lord, and made the Bailiff afk

Pardon.

Uu D E
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The Queen verfus Fello^ws, Dr. of Phyjick,

Thejudg- "TT Moved for Judgment agv^inft the Defendant, to have

TSchn I corporal Puniihrnent, becaufe he was worth nothing.
for abufing JL It was 2. Convifljon on an Information in K. B. foi;

a Patient'"'' affaulting and beating one Alderman, pretending he was Lu-

pretending natick, and for imprifoning him as a Madman, quoufque h<

mad. procured him to {ign and execute a Letter of Attorney dii

reiled to his Wife, by colour of which he had received andl

difpofed of to the Value of loco/. but it did not fet
out]

that it was difpofed of to his own Ufe.

Mr. Z)^^ for Mr. Dee obje6led in Mitigation of the Fine, but faid he',

dant.

^ ^"'
^^*^ ^^^ move in Arreft of Judgment ;

that the Form of

the Indi£lment was not right ;
for that Litera Attorn was

not proper, and that Litera did not lignify a Writing.

Second OhjeSiion: That 'tis not faid he difpofed of this

Money to his own Ufe, for he might difpofe of it for the

Ufe of the Profecutor in Payment of his Debts.

Litera Atior- Cur held It Well enough, Litera Attorn is a Word of Art,
nat 3. Word g^d Well known in the Law ; and 'tis faid it was figned
ot Art.

' o
,

2 and
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and dated fuch a Day; and it is intended neceflarily the

Money was difpofed to his own Ufe when received in this

Manner; for this is a Fraud mixed with great Violence.

At another Day, the Defendant had Judgment given

againfl: him, it appearing by the Evidence, that by this

Cheat and Violence he had procured to himfelf about

1 000 /. that he had debauched his Wife, that pretending
to cure him of Lunacy, he beat him, hand-cuff'd him,

gave him feveral ttrong Purges in the Night, and carried

him at one or two o' Clock in the Morning bare-headed

when it rained.

' The Judgment was.

To ftand in the Pillory, to be fent to the Houfe of Cor-

re£lion in Southwark, and to be whipped naked, and to be

kept at Work there for the Space of a Year, to be fined

600 /. and to find Sureties for his Behaviour during Life.

. i

D E
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In the KING'S BENCH.

Stoughton verfus Reynolds.

Whether the ^ H A H E Declaration fets forth, that the Plaintiff being
Parfon,^^. i

an Inhabitant of the Pari fli of All Souls in liiorth-
can adjourn  

. r rr-

theVeftryby JL. hampton, was choien Churchwarden and offered

^H^y!"^""
himfelf to Dr. Reynolds, Chancellor of the Diocefe, to be

admitted into that Oflice j upon his being refufed, he moved

for a Mandamus to the Do6lor, who returned that the

Plaintiff was not chofen Churchwarden but another Perfon

was. This was an Ailion for a fille Return, and a fpecial

The fpecial
Verdift was found, vi^. That in the Parilli of All Souls, the

Verdia. Vicar has immemorially had the Nomination of one of the

Churchwardens; that the Time appointed for chuiing

Churchwardens, was on fuch a Day in Eafier Week 1734,
when the Vicar nominated Mr. Lorvlk, and the Parilhioners

the Plaintiff; and that in Eafier Week following in the

Year 1735. the Vicar chole the lame Perfon
;
and upon a

Difpute arifing in the AfTembly, whether the Parilhioners

could chufe the Plaintiff Stoughton a fecond Time, the

Vicar adjourned the Aifembly till next JSlorning, but that

Part of the Parifh who were for the Plaintiff, Itaying behind,

ele£l-ed him; and the other Part aflembling on the Morrow,
eleded another Perfon.

2 Ahney :
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Abney: The Qiieftion Is, in whom the Right of Adjourn- Mney, hv

ment is ? It is now held in many Cafes, and has been de-

termined, that the eighth Canon of 1&03, is contrary to The eighth

Law, and has never been received as Law. Cro. Jac. 532, 1603. con*

Eard. 378. Canherv 118. as it is a Cuftom againft com-
J""^""/

'"

mon Right, fo it is againft Common Law
;
and on that Con-

fideration ought to receive a ftrift and rigid Conftru6lion ;

that the Office of Church-warden is a minilkrial Office, and

a temporal Matter, in which the Eccleliaftical Court has no

Right to interfere ; for a Perfon that has no Right to chufe

or to be chofen, may be prefenced, and that Right Ihall

not be tried by them.

COTl'

:mma

Booth contra : There are more Qiieftions arife in this Cafe
5^^,/^

than that of the Right of Adjournment only ;
as firlt, if tra.

this amounts to any Adjournment at all, legal or not legal,

whether the Plaintiff has a Right of A£lion ? for if it was an
^.^^^^

Adjournment then the Plaintiff was not ele£led. And if it fortheiSe-

was not, then the Eleftion on the Morrow was void, and
^'^"'^'"*'

confequently the Plaintiff continues ftill in his Office, ac-

cording to the Cuftom, which is fet forth, that he muft

continue in his Office till another is chofen. It is likewife

found, that the Curate fate in the Chair ;
and in all Affem*

blies, as at the Seffions, he that fits in the Chair, prefides

of courfe, and confequently has the Right of Adjourn- in the Chair"

ment ; becaufe, if he who prefides hath it not, the Pariffiio- p''-'^" P""^-

ners cannot have it, for that will introduce the utmoft Con- that infers a

fufion, and the Affembly can never be adjourned but by a ?^'ghtof
Ad-

new Poll, and the Trouble or puttmg the QLieltion or Ad-

journment will amount to as much as that of determining
who ffiall be Church-warden. It is well known the Mayor i„ftanceof

is the Perfon that in all corporate AlTem.blies preiides and M 'yors m

has the Right of Adjournment in him
;

the Vicar has as tionr"'

much Right of being there as any Perion at all, and it muft

either be in him or in no one. That if it Ihould be ad-

mitted that the Plaintift' was well and duly ele6l-ed, there tiff ucii'"'

would have been no need of a Mandamui, for he conti-
^''^''"'

"°

nued in the fame Office like the Mayor of a Corporation MmJamui.

till another be chofen. 26 H. 5. 8.
jol. 3 5. />/.

2 5. Vent. 2^7.

X X Oo,
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Cro. Cha. SfC. that the King has no Right to controul a

Cullom.

What Is a This being an A£lIon to recover Damages, it muft arife

dation fo°r"rn either from his being put out of his Office, or from having
Aaion for igft the Privileges of it

;
but he was neither kept out of

Cafe o?an" hib Office if the Adjournment be bad, nor out of the Pri-

OiEce.
vileges, for he always continued in it; moreover, the Of-

fice is not an Office of Profit as was alledged 3 Lev. 7^61,

and no Coft or Expence is laid for the purchafing the Mart'

damns. It is a Rule, that no one can maintain an Adlion

for Damages without a reafonable Caufe of Expence.
Hob. 267. An Aftion for labouring Jurymen, and the Qiie-
ftion there was, whether it could be proved the Party had

fuftained any Damages by it. Yet the Ad was held to be

both a very wrong A£1:, and an A£l againft Law.- But
the Qiieftion went off, and the Court after three feveral

Arguments, laid hold of fome other Words, and gave Da-

mages upon them.

Reply for the Abney for the PlaintlflF; Tho' the Mayor prefides in the
Plaintiff.

(^hajj., yet the Adjournment is looked upon as the a£1 of

Difference the Court; and the Mayor is the moft effential Part of thofe

Mayorand
Aflemblies corporate ; which differs widely from the Cafe

Vicar. of the Vicar, who can at moft be looked upon only as a

Parifhioner. The giving fuch a Power of Adjournment
at thofe AiTemblies, would be fetting them at the Head of

Eieaion of
every Pariih in the Kingdom ; and Holt, Chief Juftice held,

wardens of that of comuion Right, the chufing Church-wardens be-
common

longed to the Parifhioners, tho' the Incumbent had got
the Power of ele£ling one Church-warden by Cuftom;
of this Opinion likewife was Lord Hale, i Mod. 144.
2 Mod. 236.

Ld. Hard- Lord Hardivickcy Chief Juftice
: The whole of this Cafe

Thft'tS"
"^ will turn upon the Adjournment. At the Trial no Prece-

RightofAd- dent could be found to fatisfy me; and I do not believe

in"thS!
"
^"y ^^" ^^ found. It is of great Confequence ; but no-

fcmbiy. thing that has been faid at the Bar has iatisfied me that

I this
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this is a good i^djoumment, or that it can in Law be va-

lid. It nuift be either upon Cuftom or by the Common
Law : But the Cuftom is not fet forth, and I do not find

any fuch Opinion to veft a Power in the Parfon. It may
have been a common Opinion, but that is not a fufficient

Ground for me, and that might have arofe from fek^l Ve-

ftries, or from a particular Cuftom. If therefore it is not

in the Vicar, it is faid it muft be in the Church-wardens,
but I cannot find it is; and I do not think it can be faid

to be in any one of them. In whom then can it be, but in

the Afiembly itfelf? and the Right muft be in the Body.
The Inconveniencies Mr. Booth mentioned will arife, but it

is not in our Power to help that, and it cannot be taken

otherwife.

At the Common Law anciently, the Sheriff could not infimce of

adjourn the County Court
;

for the Suitors, not he, were Uun."'"^

Judges of it, tho' now the Law has put that Power in

him. But in this Cafe, the Law has not placed it in any
one; wherefore we have not the Power to take it from

thofe who have it to place it in thofe who have it

not. And even fuppofing the Vicar had a Power of pre- Power of

fiding, it does not follow that he has a Power of ad- prefiding
. does not in-

JOUrning. fera Power of

adjourning.

As to the Objefl:ion, that the Plaintiff was obliged to con-

tinue in the Office till a new Eleflion was made, and that

he was not prejudiced by the Denial of Admiflion, nor kept
out of his Office, according to the Cuftom ; he was not in

at that Time. And tho' Eajler being a moveable Feaft, he

muft continue in of confequence till the Time of Ele£lion

came ; yet as he was well ele£led and refufed to be admit-

ted, he had a Right to fue for a Mandamus, and to bring his

A£lion upon tl^ falfe Return
;
and was by no means obliged

to go upon his former Ele£lion, no more than Mayors
were, who before the Aft of Parliament muft have been

elefted for twenty Years together. Therefore I think

the Adjournment is void, and Judgment muft be for the conciud*

Plaintiff. for the

Jullice

''""'*•
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p^^^juftice, jLiftlce Page : Lord Holt was of Opinion, that the' the

Plaintiff. Mayor left the Affembly, yet the Burgefies muft proceed.
The Inconvenience that was mentioned is the fame in the

inftance of
Qtiarter-Seffions, where the Qiieltion is very often put late

fions. at Night. This is an Injury done to the Plaintiff, and

was forcing and keeping him out of a Place of Trufl and

Confidence committed and delegated to him by the Parifli,

and is fufficient to maintain an Action for Damages, being
in my Opinion intirely ele6led to be new fworn in.

z^^jufiice,
Juflice Lee: The Parfon perhaps has a Right of

fitting

Plaintiff. froni his Freehold in the- Church. But I do not think that

can any ways give him a greater Right or Authority than

any of the other Members of the Aflembly ;
and it is a

Rule in Law, that the major Part in all Eleftions have the

...^ Right of determining for themfelv^es. HackwelTs Modus te-

nend! Parliament' 93. Redd verlus Matture.

)o^fhT Judgment for the Plaintiff

Plaintiff.

DK
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J

Queen \Qvius Leighton. ™\^fl
Pafch. 4 An-

(Refolution of the Court.) fJp. io6,

35 3» 450.

Uftlce Potpis: This Is a good Convi£lIon; it was a Con- ^'«*'"J;

virion for a forcible Detainer upon View ; made by fo"7foSe

Sir Owen Buckingham, Lord Mayor of London. Detainer.

The ijl
Point is, Whether the Entry was peaceable or

not? and it does not appear what the Entry was, whether

peaceable or by Force? this refts on the Statute 8 H. 6.

now it lliall be intended an Entry that is peaceable, for the
pordbie De-

Law will never intend a Tort or Wrong. 2 R. 8o. 2 Cro. tainer pu-

151. Teh. 32, 99. 3 Cro. 915. The great Cafe that "/.J^he En-

rules this Point, is, Palmer i^^, 195. and whether the En- try was

try be peaceable or forcible, yet the Detainer by Force is
^^^^

punilhable.

The id Point is. If the Juftlce
of Peace may fine; I think

Thejufticc

he may ; they fometimes do otherwife, that is, they com- ^^y *^"«-

mit quoufque he make Fine
;

the Juftice fees the Offence

himfelt and the Manner of it, and therefore he is the bell

Judge of the Punilliment himfelf, and he makes it a.

Record.

He is intruded to convi£l in a fummary Way, and he that

can convi£l, in the Nature of the Thing, may fet a Fine.

Y y

'

The
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Whether

Formahty
nccefl'a ?

Powell, J.

Forcible De-

tainer only

appears on

View.

Rule where
Matter foun-

ded on an

Aa of Par-

liament.

DifFcrence

between

Conviction
and Indict-

ment.

It cannot ap-

pear on

View what

Eftate he

had.

The 7,(1 Point Is, Here is a Judgment, and it is not faid,

Ideo confidernt efl,
which is the legal Judgment; I think it is

good nofwirhitaiiding that> being a Proceeding in a fummary
Way ; if is not a formal Judgment, and ior that Reaion it

has been made a Qiieftion, if a Writ of Error
lay, or not, of

fuch a Judgment ? but I think a Certiorari is the moft pro-

per Way to have this Convi£lion examined. i R. 743.
Raym. 433. 1 Vent.

3 3
.

Juftlce Powell: The \fl Ob]e£lion is, It does not appear
what the Entry was, either peaceable or by Force

;
this might

be a good Exception in an Indiftment, but it cannot appear
in a Conviilion on View

;
the Entry may be peaceable and

yet the Detainer may be by Force; fo it muft be fet out in

an ludiclment, but it cannot be done in a Convi£lion on

View, becaufe it cannot be known by View, nor can any

thing be returned but what is in View.

Where a Jurifdi6lion is founded on an A£1 of Parliament,

you mull be particular in it and follow the Words of the

a£1 of Parliament. The Entry tho' it do not appear in the

Conviction, yet it appears in the Complaint; the Complaint
is a nfeceffary Part in a Conviction, but not in an In-

dj£l:ment, becaule made fo by the Statute; and in an In-

diftment all the Matter comes into Qiieftion, and the Party

may traverfe it, but a Conviftion on View cannot be traver-

fcd. They may juftify
a Detainer by Force in fome Cafes,

as to defend their Poffellion from wrong Doers, The 2 i

Jac. I. has not altered the Indiftment, but only extended it

to ExpuHion. Tenants at Will and at Sufferance are not

within that a£1. The Entry what it was muft appear in

the Complaint.

Secondly, So alfo what Eftate he had, tho' it do not appear,
is no Exception, becaufe it cannot on View appear, but in

the Complaint it appears he had a Fee-limple.

3^ Exception, Not faid adtunc exiften liberum tcnemen-

turn
;

this is anfwered in the fame Manner ; in a Convidion

I 'tis
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.*tis alitcr^ becaule it has a Relation to the Complaint.

Vent. 23. Lamb. 149. but it is reaibnable it Ihould ap-

pear fomewhere what Eftate he had.

2^ great Point, whether they can fine? the Words of the Thejuflice

A<9: are jljdl make Fine. It does not follow that becaufe

they can conviil, that therefore they may fine, for the She-

riff may convidt but he cannot fine
;

but the Precedents

run all this Way, and when they imprifon it muft be done

immediately. King verfus Sutton, there a Gonvi6lion was

quafhed becaufe the
Jullices

had not fet the Fine
; but that

goes a little too far. Style 650.

I 3^ great Point: The general Way is by Certiorari, and not A Certiorari

^Vrit
of Error, becaufe it is a Judgment not in a folemn ''^"

Manner, but in a lummary Way ;
lome Judgments on Con-

viilions have been, Ideo confiderat\ Now in fuch Cafe the

Qiieltion is, whether a Writ of Error be not proper; in

fummary Proceedings, where the Judgment is not folemn,

Ideo conjideratj I Ihould think no Writ of Error hes.

Chief Juitice
Holt of the fame Opinion: As to the firfl Holt, Ch. J.

point, it appears the Entry is to be rvith Force, in the Com- ought to ap-

plaint,
it fays, that they entered with Force; and this is

pej'theEn-^

by Virtue of the Statute of i 5 Ric. 2. they are to be con- Force,

vifled on View, where the Entry is by Force, therefore the
^^' '^ '^'

Entry by Force ought to appear ;
the Entry indeed is out of

the View of the
Jullice,

and he cannot know that
;
but

by the Complaint he may, and if there be no forcible En-

try,
the

Jultice
has no

Jurildiftion;
for the Words of the

Afl: are on fuch Force. Then comes the Statute 8 H. 6. St. 8 H. 6.

but that makes no Alteration where peaceable Entry and a

forcible Detainer, but gives them Power to make Reltitution,

but not to convi£l: them on View. So the Statute of H. 8. St. i/.s.

ena£ls that the Statute Ric. 2. be obferved, nor does that

Statute give any Convi61:ion on View for forcible Detainer.

The Cafe of an Indi£lment is different, there it mufl fhew

what the Entry was, either peaceable or forcible ; tho' there

was no Remedy given when the Entry was peaceable till the

Statute H. 6. whether one or other, peaceable or forcible ; if

the

W
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niftiable by
Indidmeut

Forcible De- f^g Detainer be by Force, it is punifliable, and either Way
he is guilty. Palmer 194. is a fu!I Authority. It did not

appear he had difTeiled him; now there muft be a DilTeilin,

and that is the true Reafon why the Entry fliould appear.
Latch 234. For if you fhew an Entry ar.d DifTeifin or Ex-

puHion, and that there was a Detainer by Force, that is good
without ihewing whether the Entry was peaceable or

aliteVy
it fliall be intended to be peaceable if no Force do appear ;

but on the Statute of Rk. 2. 'tis aliter ; the
Juftice is bound

on Complaint to go and view the Premifles.

Rule as to

admitting
the Jurifdic-

tion of infe-

rior Court.

In an inferior Borough Court where the Matter is laid to

be within their Jurifdi£lion, if the Defendant do not deny it,

it is admitted, and if they do deny it, they may try it; and
he Ihall never aflign that for Error becaule he has admitted

the Jurifdidion in not denying it. He may remove this by
Certiorari, and plead here that he and his Anceftors have had

three Years quiet Pofleffion.

As to Fining. As to the Fining, Juftices may fine, but the Qtieftion is in

what Way ? whether Ideo finis ei imponitur will do; the Intent

of the Statute is, that the
Juftice

Ihould give Judgment ;
the

Words are, they /hall commit until they make Fine, i. e. he is to

be committed till he think ferioufty what to fine him, it re-

quires fome Conlideration. In the A61s concerning Deer-fteal-

ing, the
Juftices

are only toconviil, and the Aft orders a Di-

ftribution, but here the fetting of a Fine is an A£1: of Judg-
ment ; he ftiould fay Ideo confiderai efi,

and the Precedents I

Th^
Chief think warrant it, but I have not fully confidered this Matter,

and am doubtful : I'hey may have a Certiorari here before

Judgment.

Juftice

doubted

Pcvjeii, ]. Juftice Pon?^// .• In Orders the Juftices
are Judges, but a Writ

doesnoriie. of Error will not lie, becaufe there is no formal Judgment;
if they don't imprifon prefently, 'tis falfe Imprifonment.

The Con-
viction af-

firmed.

So the Convi£lion was affirmed, but Cur advif as to the

Writ of Error
lying,

and as to the finis ei
impofit'; and

Juftice
Gold was of the fame Opinion, that it was a good

Convi£lion.

I 9 Ann4
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9 Anna Regincc.

In the KING'S BENCH.

Williams verfus Gun,

" Middt If. IT Ohannes Williams, Admin iftrator omnium
-^yj^^^

I " & fingulorum Bonorum, Jurium & Cre- Words will

•^ "
ditorum, qua; fuerunt Barnabx Moye p^a"uiffout

*'

Tempore Mortis fu2c, qui obiit inteftat', queritur de Wil- of the Sta-

" lielmo Gun alias Gunn in Cuftodia Mar' Marefc' Domi- miutionsr

nit Reginac, coram ipfa Regina exiften', pro eo, viz. quod -pi^eD^^i^j.

cum pr2L'di6lus Willielmus primo Die Aprilis Anno Do- "tion.

mini millelimo lexcentefimo nonagefimo tertio, apud Pa-
" rochiam Sanfli Clement' Dacorum in Com' Middl' prx-
*'

di£l' indebitatus fuit
pra^fat' Barnaba: in Vita fua in viginti"

Libris bona: & legalis Monetx hujus Regni, pro Opere
*' & Labore fuis in Vita fua ad fpecialem Inltantiam & Re-

quilitionemipliusWillielmi prius ibidem fa£l' & perform';
& fic inde indebitat' exiften' prxdiflus Willielmus poftea& poft Mortem ipfius Barnaba:, fcilicet primo Die Aprilis" Anno Regni di£la; Domina: Reginx nunc o£lavo, apud Pa-

rochiam prxdiilam in Comitatu prxdifto, in Confideratione

inde fuper fe affumpiit, tSreidem Johanni adtunc&: ibidem

fideliter promiiit quod ipfe prxdiflus Willielmus prxdift'

viginti Libr' eidem Johanni cum inde poftea Requific'"
ellec bene & fideliter folvere & contentare vellet; cum-

*'

que etiam pra;di6lus Barnabas in Vita fua, fcilicet, eodem
"

primo Die Aprilis Anno Domini millelimo fexcentefimo
"

nonagelimo tertio, apud Parochiam pra:di(9:am in Comita-
"

tu pra:di6lo, ad fpecialem Inftantiam & Requifitionem ip-"
fius Willielmi impendilTet & adhibuiflfet alia Opera & La-

" borem fua in & circa quxdam alia Negotia ipfius Wil-
*'

lielmi, idem Willielmus in Confideratione inde poftea Sc

Z z "
port

u
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"
poll Mortem ipfiiis Barnabas, fcillcet primo Die Aprllls

*' Anno oilavo fuprfidl£lo apud Parochiam prscdi(3:am in Co-
" mitatu pr2edl£lo fiiper fe aflLimpfit & pra:fat' Johanni ad-
*'

tunc & ibidem fideliter promilir quod ipie idem Williel-
*' mus tant' Denar' fumm' quant' ipfe idem Barnabas de eo-
" dem Willielmo proinde rationabilit' habere meruiffet eidem

Johanni bene & fideUter folvere & contentare vellet. Ec

idem Johannes Williams in fa£lo dicit quod ipfe idem

Barnabas in Vita fua proinde de eodem Willielmo rationabi-
*'

lit' habere meruit al' Summ' viginti Librarum fimilis
"

legaiis Monetic Magn^e Britannix, prxdift' tamen Williel-
" mus feparales Promifliones & Aflumptiones fuas

pra;-
"

di£las in forma prxdi6la facias minime curans fed ma-
"

chinans & fraudulenter intendens eundem Barnabam in
" Vita fua, & pra^diilum Johannem Williams poft Mortem
"

ipiius Barnabse de prxdicl' feparal' Denar' Summ' in eif-
" dem feparal' Promillion' fie ut prsefertur mentionat' cal-
*'

lide & iubdole decipere & defraudare prxdiftas feparal*
" Denariorum Summas feu aliquem inde Denar' eidem Bar-
"

nabai in Vita fua aut prasdifto Johanni Williams poft
" Mortem ipfius Barnabas (cui quidem Johanni Adminiftra-

tio omnium & fingulorum Bonorum & Catallorum, Ju-
rium & Creditorum, qux fuerunt prxfat' Barnabx Tem-

pore Mortis fuse per Thomam Providentia divina Cantuar'
"

Archiepifcopum totius Anglix Metropolitanum decimo
" Die Januarii Anno Domini millefimo feptingentefimo a-
"

pud Parochiam prxdiftam in Comitatu prxdi£lo debito
" modo commiifa fuitj nondum folvit leu aliqualiter pro"

eifdem contentavit, licet ad hoc faciend' idem Willielmus
*'

per prcedi61;um Barnabam in Vita fua &" per prxdiflum Jo-" hannem poft Mortem ipfius Barnabx eodem primo Die

Aprilis Anno o6lavo fupradido fxpius requifit' fuifl^et, ad

Damnum ipfius Johannis quadragint' Libr' Et inde pro-
ducit Se£lam, &c. Et idem Johannes profert hie in Cur'

"
Literas Adminiftrator' prxdiil', qux Commifiion' Ad-

"
miniftrat' priEdi6l' prsfat' Barnabae in forma prxdiila"
teftantur, &c.

afTumpfit in-
" Et prxdi6lus Willielmus per Robcrtum Greenway jun*"
Attorn' fuum venit & defendic Vim & Injuriam quan-

2 do,

fra fex An
nos.
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"
do, &c. & dicit quod prsedidus Johannes Williams Ac-

*'
tionem fuam praidi6lam inde verfus eum habere feu ma-

"
nutenere non debet, quia dicit quod Billa pra:di£li ipiius

"
Johannis primo exhibita fuit in Cur' hie Die Mercurii

"
prox' poit Qiiinden' Pafchaj Termino Pafcha: Anno Regni

"
Dominas Anna: nunc Reginic Magnaj Brirannix &c. no-

" no &: non antea, quodque feparal' Caufze Aftion' prardift'
*'

in Narr'
pra:di<3:' Tuperius nientionat' non accrever' nee

" eorum aliqua accrevit pra;fat' Barnabx Moye in Vita fua
*'

leu prasdiflo Johanni poft ejus Mortem ad aliquod Tem-

pus infra fex Annos prox' ante Diem Exhibitionis Billa:

prasfat' Johannis pra^didx modo & forma prout pra^dift'

Johannes fuperius inde verfus eundem Willielmum queri-

tur
;
Et hoc paratus eft verificare. Unde petit Judicium fi

prazdiftus Johannes Aftionem fuam prxdi£l' inde verlus

eum habere feu manutenere debeat, &c.

William Hall.

(C

cc

cc

cc

cc

" Et prjedl£lus Johannes dicit quod ipfe per aliq' per prx- TheRepii

fat' Willielmum fuperius placitando allegat' ab Atlione lua

prxdi6la inde verfus eundem Willielmum habend' pra:cludi

non debet ; quia dicit quod feparal'
Cauix Aftion' pra:di6l'

in Narr' pra:di6l' fuperius mentionat' accrever' eidem Jo-

hanni infra fex Annos prox' ante Diem Exhibitionis Billa:

pra^fat' Johannis; Et hoc petit quod inquiratur per pa-

trlam, &: pra'di6lus Willielmus inde fcilit' &:c.

y. Baynes.

This Caufe was tried at Weflminfler the Sitting after the

Term, before the Lord Chief Juftice Parker. The Cafe up-
on the Plaintiff's Evidence appeared to be this : Barnaby Moye
the Inteftate, and one Scarlett were Partners, who built a

Houfe for the Defendant in the Year 1693 ; afterwards the

Defendant failed and came off by the Statute of Compofi-
tion

;
Scarlett dies, then Moye dies ; Adminiftratlon was ta-

ken out by the Plaintiff to Moye, who in the Year 1708
fent to the Defendant to be paid his Debt

j
the Defendant

acknowledged the Debt, but inlifted upon it that he ought
to
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to have the Benefit of the Statute of the Major and Minor,

by which he paid the reft of his Creditors only two Shil-

lings in the Pound
;
and that therefore if the Plaintiff would

accept of two Shillings in the Pound as the reft did, he

would pay. It was obje6led by the Defendant's Counfel,
that this Evidence was not fufficient to take the Plaintiff's

s^edd Pro
^^^^ ^^''^ "^ ^^'^^ Statute of Limitation. My Lord was of

inife laid, Opiniou, that as this Cafe was, there being a fpecial Promife

^oved''
^^'^ '" ^^'^^ Declaration, it was neceffary to prove the fame,
to prevent the Operation of the Statute, and that a bare

Acknowledgment would not do; and therefore direfled the

Jury to find for the Plaintiff for 7^6 s. only, for which the

Promife was made. It was then faid by the Defendant's

Counfel, that this Declaration was very oddly contrived,

for that the Work was done by the Inteftate Barnaby Moye,
and the Promife alledsed to be made to the Plaintiff' without

thTAdmS- ^"y "e^^ Conlideration, which was ill. Upon Debate my
iirator good, Lord Ordered that there fhould be a Yerdift for the Plain-

IJ[:'w Confi- tiff, and the Point referved. Afterwards my Lord being at-

deiatioii. tended in his Chamber by Counfel, held, that the Declara-

tion was rightly framed as to this Cafe, and that if it had beea

otherwife, it would not have been good; for if the Declaration

had been of a Promife made to the Inteftate, the Evidence

given would not have maintained the Iffue; for the If-

fue would have been upon a Promife made to the Inte-

ftate within fix Years; and by the Evidence it appeared'

plainly there was no fuch Promile to the Inteftate, but

only to the Adminiftrator; that he founded his Judgment

La.Raym. upou the Cafe of Green and Crane, which was Hill.

r'°''a o 3 ^^f^'^-) which came before the Court upon a Point referved.

37!'" The Declaration fet forth, that the Defendant was indebted

to the Plaintiff's Teftator in 20/. for Goods fold, and be-

ing fo indebted, promifed to pay the fame to his Teftator.

But muft be The Defendant pleads Non ajjumpjit infra jex Annos, and

Dedaratioir
^'^"^ thereupon. The Evidence was, that ;;bove fix Years

after the Death of the Teftator, the Defendant was arrefted

for the Debt, and being under the Arreft, acknowledged the

Debt and promifed Payment, and held, the Promife in Evi-

dence would not maintain the Iffue. My Lord Chief Juftice

Parker was then Counfel for the Defendant. In this Caufe

z my
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I

my Lord Chief
Juftice Holt faid, that acknowledging a Debt

j^^^^'now-

after fix Years takes it out of the Statute
;

for tho' he that Deb'tVter

acknowledges a Debt doth not thereby promife Payment, ^^1,^7^"^

yet it is an Evidence to the Jury of a Promife, which ere- of the Sta-

ates a new Debt tho' upon an old Foundation. That it is
^"^*^"

generally
faid that where there is a Debt

fublifting, the Law
creates a Promife

;
which is not fo, for there is no fuch Thing J^^^ t''ere

as a Promife in Law: but where a Debt is proved, it is an ^1"° in Law.

Evidence that the Debtor promifed Payment in Fa6l:.

In the principal Cafe another Exception was taken, that Not neccf-

the Work being done by Moye and Scarlett, it ought to have
[jeVrrtne'J'^

been mentioned in the Declaration, that Moye furvived Scav of the in-

lett) otherwife the Plaintiff is not intitled to the Debt, dtdbefore''"

But it was over-ruled ,
for here the Aftion was brought up-

^^e inteibte.

on the exprefs Promife to the Adminiflrator, tho' grounded

upon an old Foundation. Tho' had it not been fo, it would

Jiave been well enough ; for if Scarlett died before the

A(9:ron, there was no Reafon to take any Notice of him.

Aaa D E
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Wright verfus Hall,

The proper /^
|

^ H E Cafe
jf.

The Teftator devifed all that his Mef-

dfefe Worl, I fuagc and Tenement in Edmonton to Francis Carter

the Reji and JL and his Heifs, and all the Reft and Refidue of his

myLmdi." Meiluagcs, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments in £</-

Poft p. 184. monton^ Enfield, and elfevvhere, to John Lammas^ his Heirs

and Affigns for ever.

After the making this Will, the aforefaid Francis Carter^

the Devifee, died in the Life-time of the Teftator, fo that

this became a lapfed Devife by his Death; and then the

fole Qiieftion in Eje£lment was, Whether this latter Claufe

of the Will would carry over the lapfed Devife to John
Cafes in Law Lammas, the Reiidiiary Devifee, or whether it flioiild defcend

"Iz^rind to the Heir at Law of the Teftator ?

Goodright

id" 123^.'^'
It was admitted, that fuch a refiduary Claufe would carry

over a lapfed Legacy to a refiduary Legatee from an Execu-

tor
J

but the Doubt was, whether it would carry it from the

Heir at Law.

Thofe who argued that it would not, cited many Au-
thorities in the Books, where 'tis exprefsly adjudged, that

an Heir at Law Iball not be difinherited, but by very plain
I and
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and clear Words, or by fome neceflary Implication from ex*

prefs Words, which fhew, that the Teftator did intend to

difinherit him.

The Court held, that the Devlfe of all the Reft and Curu

Refidue of my Mefiiiages, Lands, ^c. did not convey what

was exprefsly devifed before : For Wills muft be conftrued

from the Intent of the I'eftator at the Time of making the

Will, which appears to be to give his whole Eftate to CaV'

ter and his Heirs, in that MefTuage; and at the Time of

the Will made, he had no Reft and Reiidue left in that

Houfe, and the Devife to Carter being void, the Houfe will

go to the Heir at Law, and not to John Lammas.

This was the Authority and Foundation of another Cafe

which was of the fame Nature ; -ui^. that the Reji and Re-

fdue of my Lands undevifed muft be meant at the Time of

making the Will ; and this was the Cafe of Roe and Fludd,

Pafch.
z Geo. 2. See the next Cafe.

D E
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Roe and Fludd.

Ail thi Rcji f I 1 HIS was a Devife of Lands to R. Bijhop and hi*$

ar,dReftdue  
Hcirs for ever, upon Condition he pay all my

tf mv Lands  it-Jt-< i j-rii
imdifpofed of,

.M. Debts and Legacies and Funerals, and it he do not

^ounder?/;^ P^Y t^iem, then I devife the Premiffes to Mrs. EUzjibeth Fludd

RfjiandRe- [rhe Defendant] and her Heirs forever. And as to all the

Time^lf^na-
Reft and Kefidue of my real and perfonal Eftate whatever

khigthewm. not before herein bequeathed, I give and bequeath to 'Elic^ci-

183.

' W; H«a'</ and her Heirs; the Devifee R. Bi/hop dkd before

the Devifor, fo it was a lapfed Legacy, and the firft Qiie-

ftion the Counfel made, was, whether this was an execu-

tory Devife to Eliniabeth Fludd? and it was obferv'd, that an

At what executory Devife was not known till after the 2C)th of H. 8.

wJ^DevTs" ^°^ there was a Cafe where a Fee was devifed on Condi-

began to be tion, which if not performed, the Lands were devifed to go
" °^^  

to A. in Fee
;

the Condition was broken, A. entered, and it

was held, that the Heir might enter, and that the Devife

over was void, being a Remainder after a Fee. Dyer 33.
And foon after the Devife over was held a Limitation

over and no Remainder ; and fo is Goodright and Hammond,

Pafch. 1 Geo. i. If my Daughter E/Z^^rt/'ff/; (who was Heir)
fhould die before her Mother, or without Heirs, and my
Wife have an Heir Male by another Hufband, I devife to

him the faid Lands, but if my Wife fail of an Heir Male,

and my Daughter failing of Heirs, I devife over to A. Bi/Jjop.

I Cur
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Cur held, that the fubfeqiient Devife cannot be a Re-

mainder, becaufe the fiift Devile is void and has no particu-
lar Eftate to fupporC it. Pell and Brown, Cro. Jac, 590.

Bridg. 1,3. Pdlm. 131. 2 Rol. Rep. ic,6, 216. GoS. 282.

But by Chief Juftice Eyre and tot' Cur this cannot be an Cuna,

executory Devile to Eli'^iabeth Fludd, unlets it were an ori-

ginal Devife, here is no firll Devifee, for he is dead and l^e^ife.

that Devife void; but the next Qiieftlon was, if Elizabeth

Fludd fhould take by the fubfequent Words All the Reft and

Refidue of my red and pcrfonal Eftate rvhatfoever not before

herein bequeathed, I give and bequeath to Elizabeth Fludd and

her Heirs 1 and the Court held, that the firft Devifee dying
before the Devifor, this executory Devife being as a Con-

dition annexed to jR.
Diftjop's Eftate, or a Limitation that

depends on the firft Devife, if that Eftate be gone the Con-

dition is gone too
;

and further the Court held, that E//-

niabeth Fludd could not take by the faid Words Jll the Reft

and Rejidue of my red and perfonal Eftate not devifed or un-

bequeathed, tho' a lapfed Legacy, for it muft be expounded
the Reft and Refidue of the Lands undevifed at the Time of

making the Will, and not at his Death; and fo Judgment was

given for the Plaintift; and the Cafe relied on, which was iM. Cafes

in Point, was
Rafch. 11 Geo. i. Hall sLud Right ; i^nd Vide ^^S-

Goodright and Opie, Mich, i o Geo. i . B. R.

Bbb D E
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Forfler
verfus PoU'mgton and Patience

his Wife.

Rules for /^^HAPLE mov'd to amend a Writ of Covenant of Lands

menTsof in the Illand of Antego; it was of fo many Acres of
Writs of Co-

i^and, ^c. in Infula Antego in America in Partibus tranfmari'
" " ' '

nis, viisi. in St. Mary Ijlington in Com. Surry ;
and now what

he moved to amend was to ftrike out in America in Partibus

tranjmarinis.
It feems, the Matter of the Rolls made an

Order to amend it, but upon Application to Lord Chancel-

lor Talbot to difcharge it, he made an Order to fet it afide,

becaufe it did not appear that the Officer had gone contrary

A great Va- to hIs InftrusHilons. Gage\ Cafe on a Writ of Error in B.R.
rietv of Cafes

^ Q^^ ^^ ^ Blackmore's C^Q, a fuperior or inferior Court may
ment. amend if they have anything to amend by; fo they may
8 Co. 156. amend a Fine if they have the Inttruftions to the Curfitor

Moor 125. to amend by. 18 Eli^. Norris and Braybroke, Error to re-

I Leon. 22.
yQj-[Q a Recovery, and in the Writ of Entry the Tefte was

389.
after the Return ; and becaufe it appeared to be the Mifprl-
iion of the Clerk it was amended

;
and there was Bohiins

Cafe, the King's Silver, it feems, was not entered for the

Manor as well as for the other Lands, this was moved in the

The genera!
Conimon Plcas ;

and per Cur this was only the Mifprifion of

Ruieiswhcre the Clerk, and therefore amendable; and reallv and truly it

tio^ns'were Came out that 40 s. was paid to the King for a Fine for the

ri^ght.
vvhole Lands and Manor too. Lord Pembroke % Cafe was

Skin. 273. cited Salk, 52. but that was only a Cafe referred to the

I Judges,
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Judges, and there faid, that a Writ of Covenant being an

Original was not amendable by the Common Law or by
the Statute ; buc it is much otherwife, for they may amend

a Telle at Common Law if there be any thing to amend

by. Smith verfus Dorven, Tr'm. 7 Anme. A Roll was amend-
Rep. Ann*

ed by a Bill in an Appeal of Murder, it was Murdum for ^'^' 23o>

Murdrum. Raym. 1 1. m B. R. A Caption of a Warrant of
'*'

Attorney in a Recovery after the Dedimus, was helped by the

Statute as not being Subftance. If Inftruftions be given to

the Curfitor to make out a Writ, and J. fuppofe therein The Fault i«

named, be called Miles, but the Curfitor names him
G^»Vh^Officer°^

this may be amended on the Examination of the Curlitor,

and on producing his Inilru^lions, becaufe it was the Fault

of the Curfitor. Ro. Mr. 198. If an original Writ of Eje£l-

ment Ihould be devijtt inftead of
dimijit, k may be amended,

becaufe this appears to be the Fault of the Curfitor. Id. iif

Hob. 324. An original Writ has two material Parts, the -pwo mate-

firft is, an artificial Form according to Law, which the Of- rial Parts of

ficer, ex Officio, ought to take care of by his Skill and Un- Writ?^'"*

derftanding without the Inifruflion of the Parties
; and the

fecond is the Inftruftion of the Parry, which the Officer

could not know, 5 Co. 45. Freeman s Cafe, Diftri^ions for iD'Anv.

DejlruElionis^ Moor')'ji. Noyi-ju Now the Covenant of
J^^-^jj-^'"'

PoUin^ton and his Wife was to convey and allure all that ^62.)

Plantation in Antego in America.

Now per Chief Juftice i5f sot Cur\ what was done in Chan- Chancery

eery by the Lord Chancellor and Mafter of the Rolls is of no
'^".Icoutzo

Efficacy ; for, tho' all original Writs iffiie out of Chancery,
amend this

yet when returnable into this Court their Power ceafes
;
and

it now being returned here, it is in the Breaft of this Court, The a

and we are all of Opinion it ought to be amended, and the aHow

Words in America in Partihiis tranfrnnrinis ought to be ifruck

 out; and indeed this is amendable by the Writ of Cove-

nant itlelf, becaufe it is a Contradiction and Nonfenfe
;

and

we will expunge the Nonfenfe, and then the Writ is right;
for the fime Lands cannot lie in Parts beyond the Seas in

America, and in the County of Surry too in England. So that

this is Matter of Form only, for the InllrutTiions c>.iild be n«

other but in common ordinary Form.

Kota:

menamept
ed.
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Gage's Cafe ]SJota J G^gc^s Cafe before cited is mifreported, and not

overthrown. La\v. Fide Lord Pembroke's Cafe, i Salk. 52. Gage's Cafe

was a Wrrit of Error brought by Gage verfus Tamer to re-

verfe a Fine, where the Return of the Writ of Covenant
was before the Tefte; and the Court held it fliould be

amended, whereas really and truly the Judgment was for

the Reverfal of the Fine, and the printed Repeat is ex-

prefsly contrary to the Judgment in the Cafe, and this fo atte-

lled by the two Serjeants Harris and Nichols
; and Nichols faid

he was of Counfel with Tamer in this Cafe, and faid that

the Reafon of the Judgment was becaufe that there was no
Matter to lead the Clerk who made the Writ to make it of

luch a Tefte
;
and the Original being the Ground and Foun-

dation, the firft Aft cannot be amended by the fubfe-

quent Records and Proceedings, as they might be by the Ori-

ginal if that was not miftaken and erroneous. And the

Cafe cited in Gages Cafe of w H. 6. 2. concludes no-

thing to the Purpofe. This I had from a Manufcript of

Lord Macclesfield's on Gage's Cafe.

Trin. 8 & 9 Georgii II. in the Common
Pleas.

RogerAcherly verfus Bovjater J^ernon &f al\

AMande- TN an A£lion of Debt for 5700/. the Cafe was, Thomas

nS/cht"" Vernon, Efq ; being feifed in Fee, by his Will of 17 June
gcd on his I 7 1 1 . devifed to his Wife out of the Manor of Shrarvley

his SHk/and ^"^ ^^^^^ Lands and Tenements in the County of Worcefler,
Heir at Law an Annuity or Rent-Charge of 1000 /. a Year for her Life,

FlnTeCo^- ^^^^f ^^ ^^'^ Charges except Parliamentary Taxes, in lieu of
vert) and a her Toiuture.
Portion for

-^

her daughter, and by Codicil fays, on Condition that they releafe all Right, is'c. Debt cannot be main-
tained for the Arrears of the Annuity incurred during the Coverture, the Sifter beinir dead, and
not having rcleafed,

1
'

And
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And by the fame Will devifed to his Sifter Eli^^Seth Acher-

ley, the I^intifV's Wife, 200/. a Year out of the Rents

of his faid real Eftate, to be received by her own Hands for

her feparate Ule, exdufive of her prefenc or any future

Hufloand; and to be made up 400/. a Yeaf from his Wife's

Deceafe during his Sifter's Life. And devifed to Lxtitin her

Daughter 1 oco /. for her Portion.

And after a Devife of other Eftates to William Vernon, ^c.

he devifed all the Refidue of his real and perfonal Eftate

(his Debts, Legacies and Funeral Expences firft paid) unto

his Brother Roger Aeherly, George Vernon, George Wheeler',

John Bearcrofi,
and Richard Vernon, their Heirs, Executors

and Adminiftrators, upon Truft and Confidence, that after

the Annuities and annual Rents before deviled to his Wife

and Sifter, ^c. paid, the faid Truftees ftiould invert the Re*

fidue of his perfonal Eftate in the Purchafe of Lands, ^c,

and ftiould ftand feifed of all his real and perfonal Eftate,

during his Wife's Life, to the Ufes and Purpofes In the faid

Will; and after the Deceafe of his Wife (in cafe he die

without Iffue then living) Ihould ftand feifed of all his Ma-

nors, Meftuages, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, and

Lands to be purchaled with a Surplus of the perfonal

Eftate, and ftiould fettle the fame to the Ufe of Bowater

Vernon for ninety-nine Years, if he To long live, with Re-

mainders over, ^c.

And direiled, that his Truftees daring his Wife's Life

(hould pay the clear Surplus ot the Profits of his real and

perfonal Eftate, after Payment of the faid Annuities, Debts,

i^fc. to the faid Borvater Vernon for fo long Time as he fliould

live, and after his Deceaie, to his firft and other Sons in

Tail Male, ilfc. And by Codicil, 2 Feb. 1720. two Days
before his Death, Ttmmas Vernon, the Teftator, having pur-
chafed other Lands, deviled the fame to his Truftees and

Executors, fubjeft
to the lame Trufts or fame Ufes to which

he had devifed the Bulk of his Eftate, isfc. I'hen revqking
that Part of the Will that appoints Roger Acherly, George
and Edivard Vernon three of his Truftees, he delires Francis

C c c Keck
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Keck and John Nichols to be two of his I'ruftees; then

fays in his Codicil, that he had made a Will of the Date

aforefaid, and then lays, I hereby ratify and confirm the
.

faid Will, except in the Alteration hereafter mentionsd;

And I will that the Portion to my Niece L^titia, Daugh-
ter of my Siiler Acherly, Ihall be made up 6000 /. And
then goes on, But my Will is, that what I have fo given to

my Sifter and Niece be accepted by them in Lieu and Satis-

fa6lion of all they or either of them might claim out of

my real or perfonal Eltate, and upon Condition that they
releafe all Right and Title, isfc. to my Executors and Tru-

ftees of my Will. And the Queftion is, if the Plaintifl" can

maintain Debt againft the Defendant for the Arrears of this

Rent-Charge during the Coverture?

This Cafe was argued many Times by Counfel of all

Degrees, and held feveral Years, the Subftance of whofe

Arguments is as follows :

Argument This Qiicftion refts upon the conditional Claufe which

dant'^'^" makes the Releafe a Condition precedent, and it is agreed
that this is a

by the Cafe, that the Right is not releafed, that the Con-

precedent"
dition precedent muft be Ihewn to be performed, or nothing
vefts

;
which appears by the Cafes that are mentioned,

I Rol. Ah: 415. JeSl.
11. PL Com. 30. zVern. 340.

I Sand. 2 1 5. And this muft be a Condition precedent as

to the Legacy to the Niece; and fball the lame Words

make the Condition precedent to the Niece and not to the

Sifter ? for this Claule takes in the 600 /. to L<etitia as well

as the Annuity ;
it is one intire Claule, and how can there

be had the Benefit and Advantage intended by the Will, un-

Jefs the Eftate can be abfolutely freed from the Suits and

the Afllons of the Family of the Acherly s and their Heirs

for ever. This is only jub modo, and they would have it

abfolute. i Ro. Abt: 4 1 6.
pi. 9. 7 Co. Oughtred\ Cafe.

It is true, if a Condition precedent be impoftible, perhaps
in fuch a Cafe it may be an Excufe, but in this Cafe 'tis

not impoflible ;
and lo is Berkly and Falkland, 2 Salk. 231.

for they might legally and according to Law levy a Fine.

1 2 Vern.
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2 V'ern, 344. But fuppoie ic waa a Condition i'-^biequent, ^J^J^^^^^^

it is rtill executory, and the Intention Was, there ITiould be fubfequemit

^lid pro quo, but they would have it ablblute; and if lo, ""fformed!

the whole Will cannot be performed, and llie had her whole

Life to perform it in.

Firfl,
Mr. Vernons View was to fettle his Eftate in the TheTefta-

Male Line, and in his Name
;

his next View was, that
tJnconfider-

there Ihould be Peace in the Family, and that the Eftate ed, vh. to

fliould be injoy'd in Peace; and therefore he orders a Re- i,^theFa-

leafe, but at the fame time gives the Female Heir and her "^''y*

Daughter an handfome Annuity, and Sum of Money in

the Beginning of his Will. Now in the Nature of the

Thing, and to complete his Scheme, it muft be an imme-

diate Releate, otherwile the Family could not be at Peace;

and it was his main View to fet them quite at Eafe. But

then 'tis faid a future Releafe would do
;

but anfwered, he

could never intend a future Releafe, becaufe it might become

impoflible,
(lie might have died in a Month after, and leaving

the greateft Part from the Heir, muft of Neceftity provoke
to Suits

; ergo, he meant to ftop them. It is plain he meant

a prefent Releafe, for he knowing (he was a Feme Covert,

muft mean fuch a Releafe as fhe as a Feme Covert could

give, and that is a Fine.

But it is obje£led, that a Fine and Releafe are ineffectual :

Anjrver^
That is not fo, and has been faid before

;
but fup-

If precife

pole they were, (he ought to have perform'd it, for (he is beimpSk,
not a Jugde of that. For both in a Covenant and a Condi- the Party

tion the Party muft go as near as
poflibly he can to the Jl'eaf S^po^f-

Performance, and both might join.
Abie.

Where a Man Is bound to do a Thing, he ought to do all

that which depends upon it in the Performance of the

Thing. 1 1 R 4. 25. 6. You muft perform and do all that

is in your Power to do towards Performance. P^/f/^.

^

Salk ^5.
I
5

^f.
3

. I I o. Lanca/hire and Killingworth. Vide 1 4 H. 8 Cafes b. r,

20, 22. 5^9-

Ic
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Where Part It mull liave beeii done, tho' Part of the Condition pof-

Paffimpof^ ii'^le and other Part nor, the Will of the dead muft take Place.

i'lble.

If a Condition be in the Copulative, and is not
poflible

to be fo perform'd, it Ihall be taken in the
Disjunftive.

2 I EA. 4. 44. As if the Condition be, that he and his Ex-

ecutors fhall releafe, this will be taken in the
Disjunftlve.

Ro. Ahr. 4ij4.

Wordsmake Many Words in a Will do make a Condition in Law that

L'^'wiiT" "^^ke no Condition in a Deed, as a Devife of Lands to A,

which do not ^^ folvend. 50/. to S. this amounts to a Condition.
in a Deed. ,-. i  >. /

to. Litt. 230. b.

It is no new Thing for a Feme Covert to levy a Fine,

and fhe may releafe without Warranty. H. 4. 7 H. 4.

2
3
Ro. Abr. tit. Fine 20. But 'tis faid the Hufband may dif-

fent ;
but he cannot dlflent but by bringing a Writ of Error,

and he cannot allign
it for Error, becaufe it is for his Advan-

tage, ibr he is intitled to this Annuity in her Right; by
this it appears he is not hurt, ib it cannot be fuppofed he would

An Infant, dlfTent. An Infant may levy a Fine, and no Body can re-

kvya°finT^
verfe it but himfelf, and that muft be during his Nonage;
an Ideot may levy a Fine, and if it were for his Advantage
the Court would receive it. 17 £</.

3. 53. Plowd. 343. b.

A Codicil is Then it is obje£led,
that this is by Codicil, and not in the

WiH°^
'^'

Will itfelf The Anfwer is clear, the Codicil is Part of the

Will, and the moft material Part becaufe laft made.

A Feme Co- A Feme Covert may levy a Fine, and this will bar.

vert may ie- jq Co. 43. She cannot be barred by any other Conveyance,
as a Statute, Recognifance, or Inrolment, but whatever flie

is examin'd to (he may be barr'd by ;
as upon a Writ of

Right Ihe is to be examined. 44 £^.
3.

28. If a Reco-

very be had agalnft a Feme Covert, or if a Fine be lev^'d

by her, this will bar her for ever, and her Heirs. 9 Ed. 4. 29.

Bro. J.br. tit. Errorj 92.

I The
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The Will and Codicil make but one Will, the very Mean- ^'f
wni

r \ t
•

I 1
• J

^ Codicil

mg or the Name Codicil is a little IVill
;

and this was deter- make but

mined In the Houfe of Lords, the Judges Opinions then at-°"^^'^'-

tending being afk'd on an Appeal from Lord Macclesfield'^

Decree, on this (>ieftion, Jf this Codicil be in a feparate Wri-

ting and not annexed to the Will, but only /aid to be annexed,

whether it was n Republication of the Will? and they held ^ cojid a

it was, and that the Codicil and Will made but one compleat good Repub-

Will
,
and the Decree was affirm'd. But when argued be-

^viir'tht'

*

fore Lord Macclesfield, as in the printed Cafe, he was
clearly only (m to

of Opinion, it was a Condition precedent; as afterwards

Lord King was of the flime Opinion in a Caute wherein this

very Plaintiff and his Wife were Plaintiffs.

The Cafe in i Saunders 1 1 6. is very Ifrong. Peters and

O^ie,
1 Vent. 177. per Hale. Pro Labore is a Condition pre-

cedent. Co. Litt. 204. a. 2 Saund. 351. Hob. 41. In Things

executory Holt is of the fame Opinion.

If the Condition be to infeoff the Obligee, tho' the Obli-

gee dilleifes him of the Land, yet that will not excufe the

Performance, for he might enter again. Ro. Abr. 453.

He that has the Advantage by the Condition ought to do
Cypre?.

as much as he can; for he that has need muft blow the

Coals, 14 H. 8. 23. if you cannot
ftriftly perform it. As

it the Condition be to infeoff A. and B. and A. dies, you
muif infeoff B. Ro. Abr. 451, yet it may be faid, that it

became impoUible by the A61 of God to perform the Con-
dition.

If an Annuity be granted pro Concilio impcndendo, and the

Grantee refutes to give Counlel, the Annuity ceafeth
;

thib

makes the Grant conditional. Co. Litt. 2O4.

Suppofe a. Feoffment in Fee made ad faciendum, or ea In-

tentioncy or ad Ejfefhim fequentem, or
propofitutn, that the

Feoflee lliall do fuch an Aft, none of thefe Words make a

Condition in a Deed ; but in a Will they do. Co. Litt. 204.
D d d

'

N. B.
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N. B. I do not remember that the late Lord Chief ]u-
ftice Reeve ever gave any Opinion that it was a Condition

fubiequent:, and ic was argued but once in his Time as I

remember.

Ld Ch.j. After all the Arguments were over, in Eafler Term
tiie Refoiu- I 2 Geo. 2. Chief Jurtice IVilles gave the Refobj.cion of the
tion of the

Court, the Subftance of which was as follows, and was

much approv'd of; the Qiieifion is, whether the Plaintiff is

intitled to recover the Arrears of this Annuity, the Wife ha-

ving never releafed according to the Condition.

The Firji Qiieftion is, whether it be a Condition prece-

dent; or, Secondly y
whether it be Condition fubfequent ; and,

Thirdly^ Suppofe the Condition were fubfequent, yet whether

it mull: have been performed in her Life-time. We are of Opi-

nion, the Intent of the Devifor is plain and clear, that they
Ihould releafe in order to injoy the Eftate in Peace, and to

prelerve his Name and Family ;
but never could intend they

Ihould have Liberty to lue and be vexatious when the In-

tent is clear and plain. Thefe are the Words of the Con-
dition :

"
My Will is, that what I have fo given to my Si-

"
fter and Niece be accepted by them in Satisfa£lion of all

"
they or either of them might claim out of my real or

perlonal Eiiate, and upon Condition that they releafe all

Right and Title, iD'c. to my Executors and Truftees of

my Will." My Brothers are of Opinion it is a Condi-

tion precedent ;
now the fame Words will make it a Con-

dition fubfequent as well as precedent. Meters and Opiey

iLutw.245, 2 Saunders 35c. i Vent. 177, 214. Thorpe and Thorpe is

iSaik. 171.
lo too; fo in the Cafe oi Turner and Goodnin. Hob. ^i-^

Grant of an Annuity pro Concilio impendendo,

I ^'Anv^ My Lord Hale faid, that Wills are like a£Is of Parlia-

ment. Bertie and Falkland, and Fry and Porter. All the

fi^i ^^'^'4.
Words are in the Prefent I'enfe. But Large and Chejhire is

I Mod. Rep. in Point. Now the Will and Codicil make but one and

The Will the fame Will
; and has been fo determined.

and Codicil

make but -r-

one Will. » C
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It has been obje£led, it is not in her Power ; yet ftill Ihe

fhoulel have got her Hufliand to releale with her, fo not an

impolTible C'ondition ; for fhe might releafe by Fine.

10 Co. 43. a. If llie had
levy'd a Fiqe by herlelf it would

have been good till let afide.

Secondly^ Siippofe it were a Condition fiibfequent, yet it if it be a

ought to be performed during her Life; 'tis not made im- Condition

polfible by the A6I: of God, therefore fiie ought to have ought to ix^

performed the Condition; therefore it is her own Laches : ^"'''t"^'^
'"

ior ihe cannot have I'lme till her Death, that would be umc.

very abfurd.

It has been obje£led, there fliould be a Requeft ; but there A Requeft

is nothing in that, for they need make no Requell ;
for it

^°'""<='^^y-

was incumbent on her to perform the Condition that was
for her Benefit, i Sand. 215. So Judgment per tot Cur for judgment

the Defendant. f<^^ ^^''^ ^=-
fcndant.

D E

•Term. Sanft. Mich.
9 Gulielmi III. In the King's Bench.

Fo-

The Cafe of £)// Cajlro a Foreigner.

THE
Defendant being a Foreigner, as the Q.iSxmiA naheaz Cor-

urged, and therefore not intitled to have a Habeas S.-aV<'

^*

Corpus, becaufe not within the Habeas Corpus a£1
;

rcigr.-r.

Sir Bartholomerv Shon-er mov'd he might be difcharg'd ; for, if

a Habeas Corpus were brought, Mr. Attorney General would
have returned rliat he was an Alien. This Du Cafiro was

committed
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commirted by Order of the Secretary of State for a Spy,
and had been imprifoned a Year and an Half, and then ad-

mitted to Bail, and now no Profecutlon againfl: him, fo he

was difcharged.

D E

Term, Pafch.

13 GuUelmi III. In the King's Bench.

Mr. Archers Cafe.

Haha^ Cor.
^"^ IR Bartholometv Shower mov'd for a Habeas Corpus to

upaDaugh- ^^ be dire£led to John Archer the Father, to bring up
tcr. k_^ the Body of Eleanor Archer his Daughter. The Mo-
I L. Raym.

^-^^^^ ^^^ founded upoo two Affidavits made by Servant Maids ;

they made Oath, That the Father fwore that he hated her

more than any Thing living, and fliould be glad of an Op-
portunity of killing her, and if he had, he would flioot her

thro' the Head, and that (he often faid Hie was afraid of be-

ing murder'd in her Bed by him.

Upon Sir Edward Northeys faying, an Habeas Corpus had

Has been in been granted on a Letter, and in the Cafe of a Wife, Chief

vilfc!

""

J^iftice Holt faid it had been granted on lefs than that. It

was argued fhe was eighteen Years of Age, and fo might
have chofe her Guardian tho' her Father was

living.
7/(7' Cor' in

retumabkon ^^^^^ C.
J.

Thefe Writs are never returnable immediate in

a Day cer- Term-time, but on a Day certain.
tain, and not •'

immediate.

It was argued by Counfel of the other Side, that her Fa-

ther was afraid ilie would be ftolen away, and that it had been

attempted to fteal her away, fhe being a great Fortune,

and
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and therefore he was obliged to keep her with fome Strl£lnefs,

Ver Holt ^ Cur
;

let there go an Habeas Corpus to bring her up
to be examined

;
it being lixty Miles off, take to this Day fe-

ven-night. Then it was mov'd that fhe might be condLi£led

by the Poffe, elie this might be a Contrivance to fteal her Court refufej

away. The Chief
Juftice iaid, perhaps that might be granted p^"^^"

on Affidavit, but he never knew it done, and therefore it

tvas denied.

According to this Writ, the Daughter came into Court on

the Day appointed, with her Father, and the Writ not being

return'd, the Court faid they could not proceed till the Writ

was return'd and filed, and the Writ was immediately re- Return
^rt-

turn d in Court, and the Return was, that he had her ready
to be delivered to the Court. Holt C.

J.
faid he would con- Ti.eEffeaof

fider of this Return
; for, thereby you confefs Ihe hath been

'^'

detained, and returning no Caufe at all, you may confider

whether (he is not at Liberty. But upon Examination of

of the Daughter by the Court fecretly, llie difowned her

Father was unkind to her, that he had never beat her,

only once gave her a
flip with his Glove, and faid ftie was

willing to go Home and live with her Father again ;
and The Ladr

the Court ordered io accordlnply, and Ihe went away went
^"'^'lo y ' ] vvith her Fa-

with her Father. ther.

D E

Term. San£t. Mich.
I Georgii I. In the King's Bench.

Vaiix verfus Mainwaring.

*pER Chief Juftice Parker, Debt Is upon the Contra£l or DifFerencc

Sale, but Indebitatus Ajfumpfit is an A(4ion on the Promife, Dek and

and lies only becaufe of the Promife
;

if you bring Indebita- i'"i'->''t°*»^

Eee *«,^>'"^^''
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tus Ajfumpjit for 10 A for a Horfe fold, if it was fold for

more or lefs, yet the PlalntijBF (hall recover what it was fold

for
;
but if Debt be brought on that Contract, if it come out

to be more or lefs, the Plaintiff cannot recover, for it is a

The Cafe. Precipe quod reddat fo much Money in particular. This was

an Aflion of Debt, that whereas the Defendant bought of

the Plaintiff divers Goods and Merchandizes for fo much

Money as they fhould be worth, to be paid on Requeft, and

fays in fa£l they were worth 437 /.

D E

Term. San£t. Mich.
4 Georgii I. In the King's Bench.

The King againfl Ur/ing, Judge of the
Sheriffs Court in London,

What Power T^ /W'OVED for a Mandamus to compel him to proceed

Coin^hal to
I ^Lf I fo Judgment in that Court. It feems an A6lion was

grant a new X JL brought there, and a Writ of Inquiry of Dama-

ges obtained. But the Judge would not give Judgment, be-

caufe he had a delign to fet afide the Writ of Inquiry, the'

it appeared there was no Irregularity therein
;
the Court gave

their Opinions, that the inferior Judge could not grant a new

Trial, nor fet afide a Judgment regularly obtained, becaufe

it was altering the Law
;
but by the whole Court it was

agreed a Judge of an inferior Court could fet afide a Judg-
ment irregularly obtain'd, for that is no Judgment, but void

ab initio^ and not like an erroneous Judgment which is good
till reverfed for Error ; and therefore the Court made a

Rule that the Judge of the inferior Court might examine

and inquire if the Writ of Inquiry or Judgment, if any,
was by Fraud or Surprize, tho' ftridly regular, and if fo,

that he might fet it afide without incurring the Contempt of

tliis Court.

I D E
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D E

Term. Sand. Mich.
7 Georgii I. In the King s Bench.

M
Ovjen and Hughes,

R. Willes moved to fet afide a Rule for Prohibition Prohibition

to the Spiritual Court ; the Libel was for removing CoS't

""^

of the Reading Defk out of the antient and ufual

Place, and the Judge of the Court was he that read Prayers,
and the Defendant not appearing, Sentence was againft him by
the Court. ?er Cur\ there can be no Prohibition after Sentence

tho' it be not on the Merits, for you might have appealed,

and if he be Judge in his own Cafe, and it appear fo, yet judge in his

in the Law that is not allowed, fo there might be an Ap-
'^^" ^*"'^-

peal to a luperior Court, and they might give Relief, and Remedy by

not like the Cafe of an inferior Court, where we are to
^

judge ;
and by the Court there is no Difference between Sen-

tence by Default, and Sentence after a Hearing ;
and the

^.^.^

Court difcharged the Rule for a Prohibition. charged.

D E
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D E

Term. Sanfl:. Mich.
9 Georgii I. In the King's Bench.

The King verfus Mayor and Aldermen of

Cariifle.

Keturn of a ^  A HIS was a Mandamus to reftore one jfohn Simpfon

iSorlT'° I
f« the Office of Capital Citizen of the City of Car-

Officer re- JL
lijle^

and the Return made was, that he gave a Bribe

o/Briberiy ^^ fixty Guineas, together with a Promife to his Son to get

him an Excifeman's Place, if he would vote for one
Pattefott

to be Mayor of that City ;
he and one Tate ftanding Candi-

dates for the fame ; and in their Return they {hew a Power

to remove, and that they removed him ob caujas pr<id\ ha-

ving firft of all fet out before, that an Information was ex-

hibited ad EffeSitim feqiiemem, and then fet out that Ar-

ticles were exhibited againil him to the Efl:e£l in the Informa-

tion, and then fhew the Offence as before mentioned, and the

Oath of the Informer pofitively to the Offence. Per tot Cur

this is a good Return without any Convi£lion at Law, tho'

he might have been firft convi£led at Law ; for tho' it be an

Corporation Offeuce indi£lable at Common Law, yet being alfo a great

for^o^nce Offcncc againft the Duty of his Office, the Corporation have

againft his ^ Jurifdiftion, there being an exprefs Power to remove
; and

out c'onvic- the Cafe of The King and Lane went on that Differehce,
tion at Law. vvhere it was faid that to libel another was purely at Com-

mon Law, and was no Breach of his Oath. And as to the

Form of the Return, the whole Court after ibme little Doubt

held it well, becaufe on the whole Return there appeared to

be a good Caufe of Removal.

D E

I
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D E

Term. San(3:. Trin.

9 Geonni I. In the King's Bench.

I

The King verfus Do&or Middleton,

T was moved for an Attachment againft him for writing One fined on

r M 1
• n T^ n r r^-  • • • n Confeflion in

a Libel againlt a Doctor or Divinity in the Univerlity Court that

of Qambrid^e : the Libel was contained in his Preface to *;'^y^'^'\
n 1 I 1 -I r 1

• " Author ot a

a Latin Book about the Library or the Univeriity, Dedicated Libel.

to Doftor
iiYiape

then Vice Chancellor ; he came into Court

voluntarily, and confefTed that he was the Author, and it

was fo Recorded, and he was fined 50 /. and ordered to find

Sureties for his good Behaviour. This was an honourable

Action in Dr. Middleton : For, the firll Motion was made

agalnil the Bookicller for publUhing the Book, but he was

excufed on his getting the Do6lor to confefs that he was
the Author as above.

Fff DE
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D E

Term. San£l. Mich.
lo Gcorgji I. In the King's Bench.

The King again ft 7he Chancellor, Maflers
and Scholars of the JJjiherJitj of Cam-
bridge, or DoBor Bentleys Cafe,

HIS Cafe is ftated pretty much at large from the

Record, 2 Lord Raymond 1334, ^c. but in Subll:ance

was as follows.T
Mandamus to ThIs WHS 2. Mdndamus granted to reftore Richard Bemley to

De^rees°in
li's Degree of Do6lor of Divinity, who was degraded by the

theUniver- Vice-Chancellor's Court in the Unlveriity of Cambridge for
'^'

a Contumacy in a Civil Suit, fur four Pounds and fix

Shillings, at the Suit of Doftor Middleton, without having
been heard in any Court.

The Return, To this Mdndamus the Univerfity made a Return, in which

they did not fay that they had a Viiltor, which would have

put an End to the Difpute in B. R. but they returned a

Power in the Congregation or Vice-Chancellor's Court to de-

prive any Member for Contumacy, and that Bemley was

Guilty of a Contempt in fpeaking Opprobrious Words of

the Vice-Chancellor, and that he faid in this Cafe ^od finite

egit, iffc. and that the Congregation or Vice-ChanceJlor's

Court had deprived him, but did not return that he was

fummoned, as in Facl and Truth he was never fummoned.

Inhere were feveral Objections made to this Return. As

ljWbj.lt is

Depofmo"ns

'

^^'^'fli
^^ ^^^^ ^lot fay that the Depofitions (of his

were upon Coutempt) Were upon Oath, but only lays the Depofi-
I tions
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tlons of the Beadle were read : Nor does Ic appear before

whom the Depofitions were taken
-,

and one may depofe by
Word without Oath.

SecoYul Objection, It is fald, that the faid Depofitions were ^^J- '^- ^'''"^

exhibited De contemptu prxd , which is uncertain ; tor they were z>/«;7-

miaht fwear Dc contemptu, and vet mi"hc fwear him out of 'f'"^'"'^
r 1 I

• -1 therefore un-

Contempt, lo that this Return mtght be True, and yet the certain.

Evidence might be he was not Guiky ; fo it may be he was

Degraded for not being in Contempt : And fo is the Cafe of

Conviction, Kin^ and Green, Mich, i z Annx, B. R. this was

a Conviction for
felling Bread againft the Affife, which fays

only that the Witneis to the Information was fworn De Fe-

ritate materiar, for which the Information was qualhed : For

they ought to fet out what the Witneffes faid. Fide ^leen
and RandaU R'ijch.

i
3

Ann<c.

Third Ol?jeSlion,
'Tis too general to f

ly,
That the Congre- Ok'- 3-

le-

gation or Vice-Chancellor's Court may degrade Propter con- fonumaXX

tumaciam, but ought to fet out what the Nature of that Con- too general.

tumacy was.

Fourth Objection, That a Cuftom for the Univerfity or Obj. 4. Cu-

Vice-Chancellor's Court to create Degrees, cannot be a good De'^rees^'iiot

Cuftom. It is not true ;
for they cannot create, but they may g«o<^-

confer, becaufe this is a Right granted to them
originally

from the Crown.

Ol'j. 5. Con-

Fifth objection. There is no juft and reafonable Caufe, to
^^p^

'"

degrade for a Contempt in Words only. fufficient,

Sixth ObjeSiion, It is no where fiiewn for what Caufes he 01^. 6. Nor

^'as degraded ;
it only fays Et jtiperinde, and thereupon he

^[,7"/°^-^

was degraded ;
that is only to ihew what followed in Point ^c.

of Time, but nothing elle.

Seventh Olfjeclion, Ihey have exceeded their Jurirdi£lion o^'- ^-T"''*;/

very much : For, the Power prefcribed for, is only to deprive more Power

from all Degrees in the Univerlity, and this Decree and Judg- *''»^
^^^>'

ment is to degrade and deprive him from all Titles, Degrees, for.

and
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and all Rights whatfoever, Ab omni jure in Unherjitatey which

is not preicribed for.

Obj.8. The Eighth Objection,
In tlie lafl: Place the Party Defendant wjs

fummrned ^^^ iummoned, which is againft natural
Jullice,

and
ag:iinft

the Law of God and Man.

Antiquity of Mandamus's or Mandatory Writs are very antient, as old
thefe Vv'nts,

fjj^^ard thc Firft, if not older; and the Two main Ends
uled to e,\pe-

' '

dite jufticc, of them are to expedite Jultice
and to prevent Oppreffion

Opprdiion?
^^ ^^^^^ Bodies of Men, inch as Corporations. Returns of

Returns of Mandamuss are Aniwers to the King's Commands, they there-

them ought fore oiight to be true and clear
;
and indeed they require the

clear'', an^d utmoft Certainty, even much greater than an Indictment :

certain.
Yov, that may be traversed, but here the King can't trav^erfe ;

but if the Return be not clear, a peremptory Mandamus goes;
for if the Party quibbles, or prevaricates, he is fuppofed noc

to be able to give a better Anfwer. In the next Place, this

This Man-
jg ^ ^^^^ proDcr Mandamus, for it is to reilore a Member of

The Offi
^ great Corporation to a great Othce, a Dignity and a Free-

great, hold. Firfl, An Office that concerns the Government of a

Corporation, and fo agreed in the Return. And is not the

Government of fo great an Univerlity as Cambridge of as

great concern as the Government of a poor Borough ?

It is a Civil
Secondly, It is a Dignity meerly Civil, granted originally by

'^"' '^'

the Crown, and conferred by the Univerlity. And it is a
and for Life. Place for Life. But fuppofe it Spiritual, the immediate

Confequence would be Lois of Temporal Profits in his Pro-

fefTorfliip
of Divinity, ^c. Thirdly, Befides, it concerns the

It concerns
LcKiflature, for they chofe Members of Parliament, and are

thcLegifla- ^ .v. ^
,^ V .

i t n- r i -xt •

ture and ju- Juliices
ot Peace

;
lo it concerns the Jultice

or the Nation.

Iz was obferved that the Vice-Chancellor might have pro-

ceeded by the Civil Law in the Abfence of Do6lor Bentley^

and that his not appearing was no Obrtrudlion to the Proceed-

ing in the Cauie.

But this is now made a criminal Proceeding, and found-

ed upon a mod abominable Do6lrinc, /. e. that a Man can-

not repent, that becaufe he has faid he will not obey the

I Procets

flice of the

Nation
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Procefs of one Courr, that he will never obey the Proceis of

another. Snppole they had committed him for fafe Cultody,

mull he not have had Time to defend himfelf ? Sure he mull.

k is a Dignity meerly Civil, granted originally by the

Crown, and conferred by the Univerfiry ;
the Dignity is

the fame, whether applied to a civil or fpiritual
Perfon.

What was faid about Degrees being only Licences to teach
^^[^^^^^^^

was wrong faid
;

for Licences to teach were long before De- Licences to

grees,
which were about the Year i 200, and there was teach- Teach.

ing in the Schools long before there were Univerfities ;
and

even in King Alfred's Time there were Licences for teaching

School. There was no fuch thing as a Degree till they were Degrees,

a Body Corporate, and after they were made fo, and there-
^'j"/

"^^

upon they had many Grants of great Privileges from feveral

Kings and Qtieens of England ;
and in particular they had

Grants to them of the Privilege of Proceeding according to

the Civil Law ; which were all voidable Grants until Queen

Elizabeth's time : And then all their Rights and Privileges,

(and in particular this of their Proceeding according to the

Civil Law in their Courts) were confirmed and eftablifhed

by Atl of Parliament, in as particular a Manner as if they

had been recited Verbatim in the A61 of Parliament, which is

let out in the Return, otherwife they could not have fet out

all their Rights and Privileges.

This Caufe was argued feveral Times, and the Court The Return

was clearly of Opinion the Return of the Mandamus was

naught in Form and Subftance, and fo ordered a peremp- A perempto-

tory Mandamus to reilore him to every thing he was de-
J,^^^^'"""'

prived of by that Judgment, or Decree, of the Univer-

iity ;
and the Court thought moll of the Objeftions to the

Return to be good, but gave their Judgment for a peremp-

tory Mandamus on one of them only, which could not be de-

fended : And that was his not being fummoned. And it for want of

mull be taken they proceeded according to the Common
Law of England, unlefs they had fet out particularly that

they proceeded according to the Civil Law, which they

might have done. And it is not enough to fay Secundum

conj' Unirerjitatis.

Go a As
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Authorities j^g to the not fummoning the Party, I will mention fome

'few among very many Cafes. The 39 H. 6. 32. the

Duke of Norfolk, Marllial of the King's Bench, abfented

himfelf, tho' a Place concerning the Adminiftration of
Jli-

ftice, yet there can be no Forfeiture until he be fummoned;
for, he may excufe himfelf. 9 Edii?. 4. held by the Chan-

cellor and Judges, that it is required by the Law of Na-
ture that every Perfon, before he can be punifh'd, ought to

be prefent ;
and if abfent by Contumacy, he ought to be

fummoned and make Default.

In Charles the Firft, The King verfus Barnardijlon, Recorder

of Colchefter,
reftor'd becaufe not fummon'd.

The Twelfth of Charles the Second, The King verfus Cam-

pion, I Sid. 1 4.

The Office of Town-Clerk reflor'd. The King and

Glide, 3 ^ 4 r. ^ M.

The ^een and Serjeant Whitaker, Hill. 4 Anuic, in B. R,

2 Salk. 434, 43 5.

D E

Term. SanQ:. Mich.
II Georgia I. In the King's Bench.

Cafe for ^/^on aud B/agrave.
Words ^_^^__
fpoken of a ^  ^ HIS was an A£lion on the Cafe for fcandalous

Peace,^ in re- I Words fpokcn of the Defendant as in the Execution
lation to his JL of his Office 38 a

Juftice
of Peace, and laid fo,

and that there was a Colloquium concerning his Office as a
1 Mod. Cafes

* ^
-r tV

270.
I Jultice
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Juftice
of Peace ; and that the Defendant having a Difcourfe

of him and of the Execution of his Office, faid thefe Words,
Air. Alton is a Rajcal, a Villain, and a Lyer. Rafcal from Rafcai, Vii-

the French^ Rafal, Villain, that is one who is diflioneft and ''^'"' ^^'"*

corrupt, and to be a Lyer fignifies
one that has the habit of

Lying, and one who is as bad as a Thief; and the Office

of a
Juftice

of Peace is partly judicial
and partly Minifterial.

2 Cr. $'<i.

The Word Jacobite is now Aftionable, thci' formerly not J^cohlu,

fo. Knave in Saxon, fignified the mcaneft of Servants, ^^^^°^'''^-

but that was in very antient Days ;
now it

fignifies Falfe

and Deceitful. The Qiieftion here is, Whether the Words

be Scandalous ? There is the Cafe of Duval and Price, Show. Pari,

of a Tuilice of Peace, fayin<^ he was difaffefled to the Go- j^.^^'Jl' ,

vernment
;

the Judgment was aftirmea m the Exchequer i^c oi a

Chamber, but that Judgment was reverfed in the Houfe of
^'.|^,"^'^

°''

Lords, becaufe it did not appear they were fpoken of him as not laid

a Juflice
of Peace, and no Colloquium laid of his Office of 'p''''^""''''''"

Juftice
of Peace

;
which infers if it had been, it would lie.

And it mult be underftood Lyer and Villain in his Office, ^ . ^.
.

1
• r 1 r Conltrudtion

taken m common ordinary Senfe and Meaning j for, taking w «;V;V/

Words in mitiori fenfu is long iince exploded. ^^"{"
^^^^°'

Per tot Cur, The Plaintiff ought to have his Judgment ;
Judgment

for, the Words are a great Scandal to the
Juftice

of Peace, be- 1-^

'" ^'''"'

ing fpoken of him as in the Execution of
Juftice; it is as much

as to fay he is a Villain, a Rafcal, and a Lyer in the Exe-

cution of his Office : It is fcandalous to lay he is a Rafcal,

and Villain in his Office ; but to fay he is a Lyer in the

Execution of his Office, is as much as to fay he is partial

or corrupt in the Execution of his Office : For, if he were

a Lyer in the F,xecution of his Office, he mult give falie

Judgments, knowing them to be falfe : For, it can-

not be a Lye, unlefs he knows it to be falfe. And tho'

it were a right Judgment, and he thought it to be wrong,
and fo intended it, it would be Partiality and Corruption ;

and the Scripture fays. That a Thief is better than a Man

accuftomed to Lying. And Words now are to be taken by tYbc^takeH
the Court as they import and mean in the Senfe of the By-

{tanders,



2o8 In the Kings Bench,

il %iH in ftanders, and in common Parlance, and underftanding of

Words
;
and not in Mitiori fenfu as the old Rule was, now

exploded.

C/ancejs Cafe.

What makes T TpON a Debate in the Houfe of Lords December i f,

bfamou^s,and V-A 1^,9^, relating to the Bill for attainting Sir 'John Fen-
what not.

^^^f^ q( pjjgjj Treafon, the Opinion of all the Judges then

prefent, -vi^. Bolt Chief Juftice of the King's Bench, Treby

Chief Juftice
of the Common Pleas, Ward Chief Baron of

the Exchequer, Juitice Turton, Juftice Poivell, Juftice Samuel

Eyre, Baron Porpys, and Baron Blencoxp, was aflted whether

Clancey (having been convi£l:ed of an high Mifdemeanor, of

which the Record was produced) in a£lually giving George
Porter 300 Guineas, and promifing more, to withdraw him-

felf into France, thereby to prevent his further Evidence a-

gainft the Lord Jylesbwy, the Lord Montgomery and Sir John

Fenwick, for which he had Judgment to ftand in the Pillory,

(and did fo ftand) might be admitted a Witnefs, either

Firffl,
To confront George Porter in his Evidence before the

Houfe of Lords.

Secondly^ Or to be admitted a Witnefs in any other Cafe,

As to the Firft, We were all of Opinion he could not, Ic

being utterly improper to permit him, after his Convi£lion,
to come and confront and give Evidence againft the very
Perfon, upon whofe Evidence he was before convi£led by
Verdi£l, and to purge himfelf of that very Crime of which

he was fo convi£led.

And as to the Second, We were all of Opinion (Except
Holt Chief

Juftice,
who did fomewhat hefitate, yet laid upon

further Coniideration he might alfo agree) that Clancey could

never after be admitted a Witnefs in any Cafe 5 for that

.1 he
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he was become Infamous, not that meerly ftanding in the
J'j|^g|^o"fthe

Pillory or Judgment fo to itand, did of itfelf make a Man Nature of

infamous to fuch a Degree as never after to be admitted a
|,^^^ pn"The

Witnefs (tho' Co. Lit. 6 b. does feem to intim:ite as much) ;
Puniniment

for, if a Judge fhould fentence a Man to rtand in the Pillo- infl.aed.

ry for a Trefpafs, a Riot, a Libel, or fedicious Words, and

he (hould fo Itand, yet this would not m^ike him Infamous,

fo as never to be admitted a Wirnefs ;
becaufe the Crimes

in their own Nature are not perfe6lly Infamous, bur rather

Exorbitant in Point of Raflmefs and Mifbehaviour : But he

that has been convifled of, or flood in the Pillory for Per-

jury or Forgery, is truly Infiiraous. And fo is this QUmcey\

for his Crime was a bale and clandeftine Endeavour to ob-

ftru£l: the publick Juftice of the Kingdom; not by dilcourfmg

or arguing with a Witnefs, or endeavouring to convince him

with Reafon ; but by downright bribing and corrupting him

with Money : Which no Man would attempt but a bafe,

mean and infamous Rafcal; and that to prevent the Difcovery

and Punifhment of certain Criminals, who had been con-

fpiring againtl the publick Safety of the Kingdom, as ?oner

had before upon his Oath affirmed. And this was a Crime

not meerly of Mifbehaviour, like a Riot or Libel, but even

of Corruption relating to Evidence and Teffimony, and it

were againif Reafon to admit that Man as a good Witnefs,

who has been convid:ed of bribing and corrupting of a Wit-

nefs as fuch.

Replevin Bonds.

HESE Bonds, called Replevin Bonds, are given to Replevin

fecure Pledges of both Sorts, Pledges to make a Re- fJ^j^.^^tic

turn, and Pledges to Profecute, and Bonds are now in Lieu in l-'w, and

of Pledges : Here was Debt on a Replevin Bond brought bycomr''"
the Sheriff ; and the Condition was, to appear at the next

County-Court, and there to profecute her A£lion with Ef-

fect, and to make Return of the Goods and Cattle, if Re-

turn fhall be adjudged by Law, and to indemnify the She-

riff for granting the Replevin, and delivering the Cattle.

H h h De-

unon.
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Defendant pleaded that {he did appear at the next Coun-

ty-Court, and profecuted there, and no Return there ad-

judged.

Plaintiff replies,
there was a Recordari facias loquelam into

this Court, but the Defendant did not profecute in the Com-
mon Pleas, but a Return adjudg'd againft her, and that (he

The EfFeci Vjad not returned the Goods. Per tot' Cur this Plea is naught,
vin Bond, for it is not enough to profecute in the County-Court, but

ftie muft follow it j and if a Return be adjudged in any
Court 'tis enough, for the Condition is to go to the End

of the Caufe. Nichols verfus Newman, Pafch. 3
Geo. 2. Vide

Carthetv 249. Chapman verfus Butchers Cafe in Point, but

not mentioned in Cafe above ; and held per Cur to be a

lawful Bond, and fuch is the ufual Courfe now.

Lutvjyd^ verfus Jamefon, Mich. 4 Geo. II.

C. B,

D E B T on Replevin Bond, and upon Oyer the Condi-

tion appeared to be, not only to profecute with Ef-

fe£l, and to make a Return of the Goods, if a Return be

adjudged, but alfo to indemnify the Sheriff agalnll all Dama-
?ksi perfir- ges, by Rcafon of granting the Replevin. Plea that he per-
mavi otnma

£^jj.j^g^ ^j| jj^g Conditions. Per Cur and Counfel agreed the

Plea was naught, for he fhould plead he did indemnify.

Cur : Judgment pro ^ Carthew in Point, 248 and Vide 243^

There was another Cafe of Hayne verfus Brigg, Mich.

5 Geo. 2. C. B. This was an Aflion on a Replevin Bond,

and the Obje6lion made, was. That Pledges ought to be re-

turn'd by the Sheriff.

Replevin Per Cur : Replevin Bonds held to be good, and are given to
on s goo ,

jPg^j^^j-g
ple(^^ges yf {joth Sorts, as well to profecute,

as to

make a Return. The Foundation of this was a Scire facias

againft the Defendant, as the late Sheriff, on the Statute of

I Weft'
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Weflminfler the 2d, for want of taking Pledges on a Re-

plevin.

There was quoted the Cafe of Kicoh and Nervman, Pafch.

3
Geo. z. Canhew 248, 249. Chapman verfus Butcher, a

Cafe in Point held to be a lawful Bond, and the ufiial

CoLirfe, Salk. 9^. There was likewife the Cafe of Lockwood

and Fcak^ in the Common Pleas, that Replevin Bonds are

now allowable, and the common Praftice.

Replevin Bonds are now affignable by i i Geo. 2.
cap. 19.

attefted under Sheriff's Hand and Seal in Preience of two

credible Witnefles ;
and may be done without Stamp, fo

that the Aflignment be Itamped before A£lion brought
thereon. Remedy therein by Rule of Court.

D E

Term. Sanft. Hill.

10 Georgii I. In the Kings Bench.

Plunket and Gilmore.

ACTION
on the Cafe by a Vintner agalnft the i Mod. Cafe*

Defendant, for procuring a Soldier and others to ^'5-

come into her Houfe, (one of whom was in Wo- afpeciliVind

I
man's Cloths, and pretended to be a Whore) and procuring

"^ Trcfpafs,

tnem and the Mob to cry out a
Barvclyhouje, a Bawdyhouje, Tavtru be

fo as to have it to be reputed as fuch, by which the Mob
Srderi'

threw Stones and broke the Windows; and on a Writ of Error Houfc.

|.

out of Ireland it was held the Aftion lay, and Judgment
^

affirmed; for this made the Vintner liable to a Proiecution

for a
diforderly Koufe

; for, this would be Evidence of it.

DE
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D E

Term. Sand. Trin,

lo Georgii I. In the King's Bench.

Reynolds againft Clark.

1 Mod. Cafes r  A R ESP ASS vvas brought by the Plaintiff for entring

^% r •„ I his Court-yard and placing a Spout in that Yard,
Trefpafs will  in/'i r \ n  

j r i

not lie, but -M^ by Reaion whereoi the Rains came down rrom the
Cafe where

^{ou^Q into the Yard, and hurt the Foundation of the Plain-
a JNulance is iriji/ -n--
occafionedby tiff's Stable J b}^

the Defendants Plea (who juitified) it ap-

mhe^fefpeds P^ar'd the Plaintiff was Owner of the Yard, but the Defen-

lawfui. dant had the Ufeof it by Grant from the Plaintiff; the Spouc
was fix'd to the Defendant's Houfe by the Defendant, when
the Rains came, the Water being cone£led upon the Defen-

dant's Houfe, came down into the Yard in great Qiiantitles,

and fapp'd the Foundation of the Plaintiff's Stable.

It was agreed per tot* Cur, that if this had been an Ac-
tion on the Cafe as for a Nufance, the Defendant could not

juftify it, becaufe there was no Spout fet up before, fo he

can't erefl: a Nufance ;
but per tot' Cur, Judgment for the

Defendant ; for, I'refpafs will not he, but an A£lion of the

Cafe ought to be brought ; becaufe what he did was lawful,

or at leail it did not appear to be unlawful ;
and this Damage

was not the immediate Confequence of
fetting up that

Spout.

Arch-



In the Kin^s Bench. 2i^

ArchbiJIjOp of Armagh and Whaley againfl
7he King,

I
N a ^care Impedit brought by the King in Ireland, on By the Death

of the King
a Writ of Error to the King's Bench in England, a Writ of

Hgment was given for the King ; a Writ of Error in Par- ErrorinPar-

liament was brought, Tefted the Fourth of May, in the ted ; the

Time of King Georze the Firft, but returnable Tres Trin.^''"^^^''J^

which was the Eighth or July ; the King died the Eleventh the Return

of June, fo it was not returnable in that King's Time, [fjjjf r^J^

By the Houfe of Lords, and feven Judges (whofe Opinions
of the Sue-

were afked) this Writ was abated
;

becaufe the King him-
Z^°Jt, ^^^^

felf was a Party Plaintiff, and dead, and yet Judgment
given for the prefent King ; and it was held it was not

within any of the Savings of the Stat, i Ann^
feSl. i.

cap.
8. or Stat. Ed. 6. the Intention was only, that the

^°^ "^'^^'^

Subjeft ftiould not be hurt by the Demife of the Crown, c 8. nor

and therefore no Original Writ ihould abate by the Kind's
^'^'' ^''- ^'

death between Party and Party ; but if the Plaintiff died

the Suit muft abate
;

tho' the Cafe of The King and Ayre, ^afes l e
Hill.

3
of George, was cited, which was a Scire Facias to 258, 354.

repeal a Patent for keeping a Fair
;

but there it was re-

turnable before the Death of the King.

It was agreed that a Scire Facias was not a Writ Original
but Judicial.

lii D E
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D E

Term. Pafch.

9 Gulielmi III. In the King's Bench.

POOR.
The Inhabitants ojWalton and Cheflerfield

Rcfidence for

Education

docs not gain
a Settlement.

Carthew

400. S. C.

Skill. 671.
s.c.
aSalk. 479.
S. C.

SIl

R Vaul Jennifon had a Boy which ferv'd him a Yea?
or more, and after for his Preferment, he puts him tc

a Barber in another Parifti to learn to (have and buckle

a Wig, and gave him a Sum of Mofiey, and the Barbei

was to maintain him for a Year ; there he ftaid for a Year,''

and learnt accordingly ; per Cur\ this is neither a hired Ser-

vant nor an Apprentice; the Order was quafh'd, for, the

Contrafl; is between Sir Paul Jennifon and the Barber, and no
Contrail of the Servant, nor was he bound to ferve the

Year out, nor does the Matter undertake he (hall ferve

the Year out, fo no Obligation at all on the Boy, nor

on the Mafter on his Behalf; and if the Boy went away,
his Mafter could not fetch him back again, for it was no:

hiring, becaufe the Boy did not confent, he was no Appren-
tice becaufe not bound to ierve.

D E
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D E

Term. San£l:. Mich.
12. Gulielmi III, In the Kings Bench.

The King and Inhabitants of Audly,

T HIS was an Order of Seffions mov'd to be confirm- Parifli Levies

ed, which was exprelTed to be for Parifli Levies
; i665,- can't

and it order'd a Rate in 166
'y

to be a ftanding J^"^^"^^

*

Rate for the future, and to be confirm'd
j
and another Rate for the Poor.

to be qualh'd.
2 Saik. 526.
s.c.

\jl Exception, 'Tis not an Appeal of the Inhabitants,

but of one particular Perfon ; fo the Rate ftiould not be

quafli'd,
but alter'd only, and the Perfon reliev'd.

2d Exception, It is faid for Parifli Levies, which might
be a publick Tax or Church Rates.

3^d Exception, The Court can't confirm a Rate that was

made in 1665 to be a ftanding Rate; to confirm an old

Rate is wrong, for it ought to laft but for that Year.

Per Holti This is
againfl: Reafon, we can't confirm an

old Rate, whole Afl*efljnents may be quafli'd where made
on wrong Ground, then every one is aggriev'd ; and if one

can't be reliev'd without altering the whole Rate, the Rate

may be quafli'd.
Order quafli'd per Cur.

Cited ma. 4 ^y- ^ M. The Cafe of the Parifli of

Newbury-, the Order was. Henceforth the Parifli is to go by
fuch a Rate ;

it was held that it Ihould extend only to that

prefent Rate. Mich, iz W,
3.

DE
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D E

Term. San£l:. Trin.
8 Georgii I. In the King's Bench.

The Inhabitants of Weft Hertley and Eaft
Clendon,

r/n"no7fuf- \ Servant hired for a whole Year, but two Days
fered to pre- /% bcforc the End of the Year his Mafter faid heA
gaining^a

*^ "^ fliould fcrvc no longer, tho' the Servant iniifted

Settlement he would ftay out his Year, yet his Mafter forced him to take
^ '^^'^'^'

his Wages, and to go, and faid he Ihould not gain a Settle-

ment, and the Parifli was uneafy.

Ver Cuy\ Qiiafh the Order, for 'tis Fraud apparent in the

Mafter who can't hinder his Servant from gaining a Settle-

ment, when lawfully hired.

D E
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D E

Term. Sandi. Trin.

I Georgii I. In the King s Bench.

The Inhabitants of Hanway and Maiiton,

(^ALKELD quoted the Cafe of Dimsfold and Weflborough-
Where the^ Grem ; there the Father's Settlement could not be known, of"!hTwife

and therefore the poor Perfon was lent to the Place of the or Mother,

Mother's lail
legal Settlement.

nlaii' tak""'

place.

\Yhere a Woman has a Settlement, and marries, her Set-

tlement is gone and fufpended, at leaft if her Husband has a

Settlement, but if he has none, then llie retains that of her

own. Trin. 6 Am^, Inhabitants of Steventon and Marton, the

Man went for a Soldier, Wife and Child found in Vagrancy ;

held that Birth in cafe of Vagrancy makes a Settlement of

the Child, and was fent to the Place of its Birth, and Order

confirm'd
;

Baftard is fettled at Place of Birth on the fame

Reafon, becaufe he has no Father. 2 Bulft. 551.

Chief Juftice Varker : The Child here has neither Father

nor Mother, and nothing here appears to defeat the Mother's

Settlement, for here is no Settlement of the Husband appears.
Nurfe-Children mufl: be maintained by PariQi where they are

fettled ;
but here the Qtieliion is, how far the Mother's Set-

tlement (hall be the Childrens Settlement. A Child has a

Settlement by Birth no otherwife than as it goes with the Fa-

ther
;

if the Father die before ever the Child comes to live

with him, I don't know whether that has ever been fettled.

If a Scotsman marry a Wife, and a Child is born, the Child

is fettled with the Father, and the Wife has no Power over

the Child, and as long as the Husband continues there they can-

K k k not
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hot fend her away, for he is the Head of the Family. Order

was affirm'd as to Mother and qualh'd as to Children, that

the Mother was to be fettled where flie was born, and the

Children where they were born*

r'

1

Inhabitants of St. Katherine and St. George,

tvhether the
''  '' H E Cafe was, A. the Husband has a Settlement in B,

ortheTa'ther 4. ^nd dics, and after the Wife gains
a Settlement in C,

is the Settle- vvhcthcr the Children Ihall 20 to the Place of Father or Mo-
ment of the , , ^ 1

°

Children, ther s Settlement*

Nott : If Children under feven Years, muft go to the Mo-

ther, ard ought not to be remov'd where Father is
5 Comner

and Milton held fo on Debate.

Bowneck: She has gain'd a Settlement for her felf, but not

for her Children. Mich. 10 W. Order to remove a Man and

his Family, quaili'd for the Uncertainty of the Word Family,
what that really imported; Children gain a Settlement as

part of the Family, and have a Settlement wherever the

Father is fettled, the Dependent muft follow
;

but if a Wi-
dow marry an Husband, her Children can gain no Settlement

by Reaion of the Husband's being fettled
; here is a Settle-

ment of the Father, and why (hould they be fettled where

the Mother is; they can't be unfettled by the Adl of the Mo-
ther*

The Mother Chief Juftlce P^rkcr .' There is no Difference between the

dowhood Father's Settlement and the Mother's, they are as much the

may gain a Mothcr's Children as the Father's, the Reafon is equal to be
oettlement r i i i i

•
i « •

tor the Chii- lettlecl where the Mother is, as where the Father is ; when
dren under ^ Womau marrles, her Husband is the Head of the Family.
of Age. but as long as fhe is a Widow flie is the Head of the Family,

and whllft flie is a Widow fhe is bound to maintain her

Child as much as a Father, Nature requires it ;
it is as unna-

tural to force a Child from the Mother as from the Father ;

fo that if file gains a Settlement, her Children muft too; fo

Per Cur\ the Order was qualh'd.

I DE
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D E

Term. Sand. Hill.

II Ann^e. In the Queens Bench.

Inhabitants of Doulting and Stoke-hane.

•^Hief juftice I^arker giving Refolution of Court.

The Difficulty arifes on i
3

(5? 14 Qr. 2.
cap. 12.

Je6i, ^'"^^l^^
2 I

J
2 2. ch. 12. ex-

tends to all

tlic Counties in England and WaleSy viz. is to appointing Ovcrfeers of the Poor in Towiilhips
vliere Parifhes are too large.

i/? Qiieftion is, Whether this A61 be general and extends

to all the Counties oi England. I think it is a Miftake

to lay that Claufe extends to no other Counties than thofe

named, becaufe the Words are exprefs ;
for beiides the

Counties there particularly nam'd, it goes on and fays,

and many other Counties in England and Wales ; fo Wales

muft be excluded if it be to be confin'd to the Counties

nam'd, fo it muft extend to all Counties.

id Qiieftlon, If it be general, then whether it be con-

fin'd to Towns and Villages, or may extend to all Extrapa- Extraparo-

rochial Places that are not fo. It is recited indeed, that by Jl}' xrwnr
Reafon of the Largenefs of the Parllhes in thofe Counties or Viiis)

nam'd and others, the Benefit of 4 3 Eli^. could not be
JJ^^inlt.

^

had J
but it does not fay, that thofe Towns and Villages

I muft be in Parilhes j but that the Poor within every

Townlhip or Village within the Counties aforefaid, ihall ^
be provided for within the Townihip and Village wherein he

II
inhabits, or wherein he was laft lawfully fettled ; which

lliews it extends to all the Towns and Villages in any Coun-



210 Poor.

ty,"
if they can't reap the Benefit of 43 EliTi. Therefore

Extraparochial Places, tho' perhaps not within the diredt

View of the Legiflators, yet are within the exprefs Words;
the Poor in every Town and Village. And the Juftlces may
in Towns and Villages execute all the Power in Towns and

Villages, as they have within any Parifh or Parifhes, by 45
EU^. the Confequence of which is, they may be fettled in

thefe Places, and may be removed from them ; and tho'

there were no Officers before, yet by this Claufe the
Jullices

may appoint ftanding Overfeers in thefe Places, to take care

of the Poor.

However this Order of Seffions is naught, becaufe this is

not within a Town or Village, and therefore tho' Extrapa-
rochial Towns and Vills are within this Law, yet not other

But not if Places which are neither Town nor Vill. If it were fald

they be not
^j. j^y^^ycoj^lp's Lod?e generally, and no more, that midit be

Towns or . •
1 1 f i

• • r •
i

•

Vills. intended a Vili ; but this is laid to be a certain Extrapa-
rochial Place call'd Bretvcornh's Lodge ; fo that this may be

but one Houfe, for it mull coniilt of feveral Houfes and

Inhabitants ; fo that it not appearing to be any more than

one lingle Houfe, it is not within the A61 of Parliament,

and fo the Order ought to be qualli'd.

In f"cii Cafe ^he laft legal Settlement muft be expounded, fuch Settle-
i Man niuft

, , i
•

, n ij • • r ^-. r i

befenttohis ment 33 Can be by this Act, iJc. it is or Conlequence whe-
laftiegaiSet- j-j-,ej. j-jg q^^ ]^q [qj~^^ [^g^k to this Extraparochlal Place; fuppole

one go and live as a Servant in an Extraparochial Place,

being neither Town nor Village, would this difcharge him
of all other Settlements ? As he fhall not ftay where he is

not fettled, fo he muft go where he is laft legally fettled

where he could be fent; laft is laft in Law, and an Extra-

parochial Place is the fame as if it were in Ireland,

rho
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The King and The Inhabitants of Feverpmm
and Gra'veny. Pafch. 7 Geo, I.

A Maid was hired for a Year to a Maftcr, and ferv'd Servant gains

ji\^ for a Year, the Hoiife ftood In two Pariflies, the Ma- ptriflTwhVrc

fter lay
in the Pariih of A. and all the Service was done to ^^ ^'"•

the Mafter in A. but the Maid lay in the Parifli of B. in the

feme HoLile
;
the Court refer'd it to the Judge of the Affize

(which was Judge Eyre) and he confer'd with two other

Judges,
and all three were of Opinion that fhe was fettled

in B. where the Maid Servant
lay.

The Saxons ufed, when a Perfon lodged only one Night In

any Place, to call him Un-cu]?, Uncuth, i. e. unknown in

En_^li/h ;
if he lodg u two Nights in one Place, he was called

Cerr, i. e. in Engliflj^ Gueft; if three Nights, he was then

call'd in Saxon Ajenhine, i. e. Servtis or Familiaris.

D E

Term. Sandl. Trin.

4 Georgii I. In the King's Bench.

George verfus PoToel.

iKdehitatus Ajfumpft for Money lent and rcceiv'd to his Ufe, piea of Alien

and on Mmid Computajfet ; the Defendant pleaded that the ^",'^"IV'
how

T>1
• -/r a1- I

• r. 1 \ . ,. _ to be pleaded
Plamtitt was an Ahen born m France under the Obedience of wiien in A-

Lcwis XIV. King of France, and an Enemy to the King of '?%'?f"'
""^

hnglandy and that his Parents were born under the fame Obe- and when in

L 1 1 dience,
"'
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dience, and not under the Obedience of the King of England;
and that he was at the Time of the Bill, and is now under

Obedience of the King of France, an Enemy to the King ;

it was rephed, that the Plaintift was at the Time of the Pro-

nifes, and now remains in this Kingdom, by Licence and

Prote£l:ion of the King, vi-xi. apitd luch a Place, to which

there is a Demurrer ; and thereupon Judgment for the

Plaintiff.

Ver Cur\ This is a good Replication. Where the Plea is In

Abatement to the "Writ, and concerns the Perfon, then it is

to be tried where the Writ is brought, and if pleaded an

Alien Enemy in fuch Cafe, it muft conclude to the Coun-

try ;
but if Alien Enemy be pleaded in Bar, the Plaintiff Is

to reply that he was Indigena at fuch a Place in England, ^
hoc parat' eft verificare ;

this reconciles the Difference in the

Books which feem to differ about this Plea. There was a
Plea of an Alien Enemy to a Scire Facias on a Judgment
in'Allife, and held no good Plea after a Judgment of Reco-

very in Freehold, but to the Original A£lion it would be a

good Plea.

Dr. Sherlock againft 7he Dean and Chapter
of Norwich,

A Grant of /~\ U E E N Anne by her Letters Patent makes Dr. SheV'

tl?chZ ^ ^ock (being then Mafter of St. Katherines Hall in Cam-
void at Law, hyidgc) and his SuccefTors (Mailers) a Corporation ;

and

arbytn'^Ad
Hiakcs them Perfons capable of having and

poileffing the
ofPariia- jf^ift Prebcnd in the Cathedral Church of Nonvich which

amounts aifo Ihould fall, or be vacant, and be in the Qiieen's Gift
; and

''on to^a'Sf
^^^ ^^^^ better Support of the faid Thomas Sherlock Mafter and

penfation hls Succcffors Maftcrs, her Majefty grants to the laid Thomas

mesaSinft'
^^^^^'^ock Maftcr, and to his Succellors Mafters, fuch Prebend,

Pluralities, to hold to the faid Thomas Sherlock Mafter, and to his Succef-

Stamtesora^o^^ Mafters, as long as he or they Ihall continue Mafter
Dean and and Mafters

;
and grants that the faid Prebend be united to

'^^'"'
the faid Mafter and SuccefTors Maifers for ever, requiring
the Dean and Chapter of Norwich to give to the Mafter and

I to

a
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to his Succeflbrs Mailers a Stall in the Qiiire, and a Voice in

the Chapter, as ufual. Thefe Letters Patent are confirm'd by
A£1: of Padiament„ and all the Claiifes therein

;
and enaft*

ed, That fuch Prebend iliould be united, and fliould be held

and enjoy'd according to the true Meaning of the Letters

Patent ;
it was held that Dr. Sherlock, notwichftanding the

Statutes of this Cathedral Church, and that Dr. Sherlock was

then Dean of St. Pauh^ fliould hold this Prebend, without

any other Qiialification than as Mafter of Katherine-Hall ;

tho' the Statute of King James \ . (King Edrvard 6. being
the Founder) fays, That none (hall be capable of a Prebend

in this Church, who fhould be a Dean or Prebendary of

any other Collegiate Church, as Dr. Sherlock then was
;

all

which appeared on a Return to a Mandamus^ direfted to

Dr. PrideauXy Dean of Norwich.

Per Cur : It was the Right of the Crown to nominate, and

if the Crown had reftrain'd its felf to Qiialifications by the

^Statute, if it went no further, it would be a good Return
;

then the Qiieen unites this Prebend, which is aa Execution of

(her Power of Nomination
;
but Ihe having only Power of

Komlnation, and her Power being bound by the Statutes,

fhe can't admit any but fuch as have the Qiialifications by
fuch Laws, and the Dean and CJiapter are not bound to

admit any other; biit the a61 of Parliament makes all good ;

all the Claufes in the Letters Patent are ena6led as much as if

they were Part of the A£1:, and it does not appear the

Words intended any other Qiialification but being Mailer
; fo

a peremptory MAndamus went. Hill. 5 Geo. i .

By the Lord Chancellor, What is peculiar to Prebendaries
J^^'"^''^^''^

IS, that in all other Bodies aggregate the Interett is fixed in Prebendary

the whole Body, and the Majority will bind; but in Cafe
ofbo"nTb''-%

Prebendaries every one of them is a Corps of himfelf, and Aiajority of

unlefs he confent as to the Intereil belonging to that Corps, Jijj'^'^^'^^"

''"'*

as a Houfe or Garden, the Dean and Chapter can't take it

from him. The Cafe of the Dean and Chapter of Weflmin-

{ler is a Cafe concerning the Dormitory newly to be erefted.

DE

a

pter.
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Term. Sand. Hill.

7 Gtdielmi III. In the Common Bench.

Monnington and Davis.

Rejolut'wn of the Court.

An Attempt Bkncoiv J.
t  ^HIS IS a fpeclal Verdlfl, the Jury finds

toconftrue a
| ^hat R. M. was fclfed in Fee and made

Lands con- -M- his Will, and deviles the Lands in the.

taming
Claufes Declaration, which h'e, as he fays, in four particular Vills, to'

which fecm his Wife for Life in full of Dower ; then to R. his elded:',

to^be
repug-

g^^^ j^j^ j^^j^.^ ^^^^j Ailigus for cver
; and then

dlfpofes o£

feveral Leafes (which don't appear what they are in particular,

either for Life or Years,) and then he goes on and fays, alt

the refl of my Freehold Lands and Tenements I give to my Son

nnd his Heirs for ever
',
then as to his Copyhold Lands, he

iays what is become of them
; if my Son and Daughter, fays

he, die before Ttventy-one^ and leave no Heirs of their Bodies^

then all my Freehold Lands not
difpojed of hereby, nor fettled by

juch a Deed, I give to my Wife and her Heirs for ever. The

Jury finds the Death of the Tel1:ator, the Death of the Wife

and the Death of the Son and Daughter without IlTue before

Twenty-one. So that the Qiieftion is between the Heirs of

the Wife and the Heirs of the Son and Daughter ; then Jury
finds that the Lands devifed by the firlt Claufe, are the

fame with the Lands devifed in the laft Claufe, which is a

Contradiction, and ill finding. So that here are feveral Parcels

of Land j firft, To my Wifefor Life, and then to my eldefl Son and his

Heirs for ever ;
fecond Claufe is, All the reft of my Freehold

Lands I give to my Son and his Heirs for ever; third Claule is

as to another Parcel, If my Son and Daughter die, as before,

then,
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then all my Freehold Lands not hereby d/fpofed nor fettled, Jhall

go to my Wife in Fee-, none of the Lands In Qj.iei\ion are

thole in the Deed.

I am of Opinion this Reverlion fliall go to the Heir at

Law, and that it is no Executory Devife to the Wife and her

Heirs.

It is infifted, that this latter Claiife (hall qualify the firft,

but I think not ; 'tis more natural to refer it to the fecond

Claufe in the Will than to the firft, becaufe the Wife in the

fecond Claufe has the Lands on a Contingency, and in the

firft fhe has them abfolutely for Life; that the Lands in

the Declaration fhould be the fame with thofe in the firft

and fecond Claufe is impollible; and the Jury have not found

that there were no other Lands than thole in the firft De-

vife. Here appear feveral Parcels of Land, firft to his Wife

for Life, then to his eldeft Son in Fee ; fecond, all the reft

and refidue of his Freehold Lands to his Son in Fee, if this

be a Difpofitiun, he has a£lual]y difpofed of all, if no Dif-

pofition, yet it is a Declaration that the Lands fhall de-

fcend and go (he being the eldeft Son) by Common Law
to the eldeft Son in F'ee, fo are cautionary Words in cafe he

ftiould omit any Lands ;
fo that the third Claufe muft re-

fer to the fecond, and not to the firft, all my Freehold Lands

not hereby dilpofed of, and if the firft be no Difpofition

becaufe the Lands defcend, and only a Declaration of his

Mind, then thefe Words will relate to the fecond Claufe,

and then his Meaning is, that what he had left to defcend he

gave to his Wife, and if it was a Dilpofition, then all was

given away before, and if it may be refer'd to the fecond

Claufe, it is not neceftary to limit the firft Parcel. Befides

that, he only fays. That the refl of his Lands, MejfuageSf isfc.

he devifes
;

but does not fay, the reft of his F-ftate
;
fo

that I am of Opinion this is no Executory Devife to the

Wife, but that thefe Lands ought to go to the Heir at Law.

Poxfell ].
I am of the contrary Opinion.

^°^*^' J-

M m m Ob-
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Obje£lion is, there may be other Lands undlfpofed of, and

here is no finding that there are no other Lands
;
the Verdi£l

muft be taken favourably, becaufe it is the Saying of the Lay
Gents. It is a Contradi£lion, they fay, that the Lands dif-

pofed of fhould be the lame with the Lands undifpofed of;
but that will reft on the Conftru6lion of the Will, and that

will be the Qiieftion, Whether the Lands
exprefsly limited

and fo difpofed of by the firft Claufe, ihall be taken to be

the fame mention'd to be undifpoled of in this ]aft Claufe
;

this founds harfli, but this finding is purfuant to the Words
of the W^ill

;
it is not neceffary to find that there are no other

Lands, becaufe by his Will he has difpofed of a!l.

We muft find out the Meaning of the Teftator as well as

we can.

It is not fuch a Difpofition in the firft Claufe, to his Son

and his Heirs, but it may be qualified by fubfequent Words,
to fhew what Heirs, tho' in another Part of the Will : and

he may explain himfelf in any Part of it, either to make it

an Efcate-Tail or an Executory Devife, as he thinks fit.

Suppofe the Words [not difpofed ofj were left out, it

would have been well enough ; for on a common
Poftibility

the Lands might be limited over. But it is faid, here is nei-

ther Land nor Eftate undifpofed of, for he had difpofed of

all before
5

it is true, he had in Words, and he knew it ;

but he muft mean fomething by thefe Words all his Lands

undifpofed of ; and if we can put any Meaning upon this

Claufe, rather than reje£l a whole Claufe, we will do it.

Then it is faid, he might make fuch a Provilion in cafe

his Son and Daughter die, and as to Lands he might have

forgot ; that could not be, becaufe there were general W^ords

before, by which he had difpofed of all ; and then it is faid

this muft refer to the fecond Claufe, but by this Conftruc-

tion of Law the Son muft take by Defcent and not by the

Will. The Qiieftion is. What the Teftator meant by thefe

W^ords? When a Man has difpofed of all in exprefs Terms,
I could
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could he intend or mean that they fliould defcend to his

Heir ? And he thought he had diipoied of ali
;
and when he

talks of Lands undifpofed, he took this to be a Difpohtlon.

Cuftomary Lands are oftentimes called Freehold, and is

where there is a Cuftom to pafs Freehold Lands by Surren-

der, and yet may not be Copyhold, but devlfeable, and fuch

as wane no Livery.

What he meant by the Words, Lands not hereby difpofed of,
^'' ^"'^^'"

t r T 1 1-1 1-
•

J o 1 » I
tanccoveron

are thole Lands which were hmitcd to Son and Daughter on theContin-

that Contingency, the Devife was Lands and Eftate not dif- ^'^"^^*

pofed, that I take to be his Meaning.

Tel. 209. Cro. Jac. 290. are this Cafe; fo is
7^^ H. 6. 6,

They held that the Lands in the Tenants Hands for Lives

would pafs, and did reje6l Teftator's own Words, the Lands
in his own Hands, where he had no Lands at all in his own
Hands. This is to be efteem'd only a fecond Difpofal of

his Lands on this Contingency.

Nevil]. Of the fame Opinion, and quoted AUen 28. ^^^'''' J-

U Treby Ch.
J. Every Will ftands on its own Bottom and is TrebyChj,

various as any Thing whatfoever, and therefore it is hard to

cite a Cafe that can quadrate. I have mean Thoughts of

my own Opinion. I may fay in this Cafe, d/fficil/us efl in-

venire quam vincere, as
C<€far

-faid when he and his Army ran

about the Alps to find out a Way.

The Cafe is, A. feifed of B. C. D. and E. devifes thefe

by Name to his Wife for Life, and then to J^. his Son, ha-

ving only a Son and a Daughter, and his Heirs for ever.

The Jury find the Lands deviled by the firlt Claufe, and the

Refidue deviled by the fecond, are the fame Lands, which

feems to be a Contradiction
;
but we muft excufe the Lay

Gents, but their Meaning was, that the Teftator had no other

Lands than thefe four Acres. Then, fuppofing a Man has

only four Acres, the fecond Claufe is quite out of Doors ;

and then we come to the third Claufe, and as to that I think

it
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it is no Doubt, but theie latter Words turn the Eftate in the

firft Claufe into an Eftate-Tail to the Son and Daughter,
and the Remainder in Fee to his Wife ; this is an allowable

Limitation by way oi Executory Devife, being determin-

able on fo {"mail a Number of Years.

It is faid thefe Lands are Copyhold, I think they are

neither Copyhold nor Freehold, for there is a third fort of

Lands which are Cuftomaryhold, they pafs by Surrender as

if they were Copyhold, but Copyhold Lands are always at

the Will of the Lord, but Culbmary Lands are not. In

the Northern parts of England there is very much of this

kind of Cultomary Lands, which they only enter in the Lord's

Book, and that is the Conveyance.

In Stat. 4 Jac. i. ca. it is faid there are three forts,

Freehold, Copyhold and Cuftom.ary Lands, fo that it cannot

have relation to Freehold Lands. As to the fecond Claufe,

that muft be only by way of Caution, that if he had omitted

or had any other Lands. So that we cannot underftand this

latter Claufe of the Land itfelf, becauie there was none left,

but of the Eftate in the Land, tho' not mention'd in the
A Claufe in a Will

;
his Meaning appears, tho' imperfed. A whole Claufe

tobe'rejeaeJ
iu a Will is uot to be rejefted,

if any Meaning can pollibly
if capable of

[^g p^^,- ^^^q^^ it as the Cafs in Teh. is, which is a Cafe
any Mean- rii jnT ir ir
iiig. rounded on good Reaion ;

theie Words [not hereby dif-

pofed of] muft not be void, if they can have any Mean-

ing ; he had an improper Conception of the Diipofd of Lands,
that is all that can be faid.

This is the Abfurdity they fay, if Son and Daughter die

without IlTue, even then the Wife is to have but an Eftate

for Life by the firft Claufe, why then is Ihe to have all by
the laft Claufe ; this is the Violence, yet that muft be done
rather than leave out a Claufe.

Now when this Fee comes, it will drown the Eftate for

Life by Operation of Law, which perhaps he knew no-

thing of.

The
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The Qiiefllon Is, Whether the Words Lands and Tenements "^"^^^ ""'^

will carry a Reverlionary Eftate, or a PoUibillty afrer an
wm'ca'r'ry a

Eftate-Tail? I think it will, 34 //. 6. 67. Held there that ^^^"*'''"-

La-fids and Tenements will carry a Reverlion, tho' faid to be

in his own Hands, and yet he had nothing but the Rents

and Services, and the King's Hands might be amov'd as well

from a Reverlion as a PofTeffion. That Cafe of Allen is

clear, the Reverlion did pais by the Words, all my Lands af-

ter fx Tears, which Term he had devifed away before. Moor

873. Hob. 2. That Cafe comes pretty near this, where

there was a Term deviled for 99 Years to his Wife, and

then f^ys,
I give her all my Lands of Inheritance, if the

Law permit ;
in Strlclnefs the Words go to the Land, and

not to the Eilate in the Land, yet they conllrued it the

Ellate in the Land ; and this is the ibonger, becaufe the E-

ftate for Years and the Inheritance were by this confolidated,

and the Eftate for Years drown'd. But 1 Fent. 28^. is a

direfl: Authority. The Will creates an Eftate for Life, and

they held by the Words, Lands undifpofed of the Reverlion

pafled, tho' no Word of a Reverlion was mention'd, or of

Eftate in the Land, fo that the Words, all his Mejfuages and

Lands, did not fignify the Land itfelf but the Eftate in the

Land. So that this Cafe is lupported by feveral others, and

in Point of Reafon. We are to fpell out Mens Minds by
Hints in the Will, as my Lord Hale ufed to fay.

If the Verdi6l be altogether infenfible, then there muft be if ^ Verdia

r • J r ^^ infenfible,

a Venire jacias
de Novo. there muft be

a Venirefaci-

But here is nothing left undifpofed of but the Reverlion,

and therefore I think that pafles.

Note ;
In the Cafe in Vent, they held that the Words Mef

fuages. Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, would carry the

Reverlion of the Houfe as an Hereditament undifpofed of.

N n n AD-
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ADMIRALTY.

Anonymus.

Mafter of "m / Q V ED for a Prohibition, on a Suit in the Admi-
bnip prohi

•« *™Mbited to fuc X X ^^^'^y '^y
^ Mafter of a Ship agalnft the Part-Owners

Owners'in
^^^ Scamens Wages, he having paid ofF the Seamen and

the Admiral- vvould now ftand in their Places
; and per Cur\ it was grant-

n^enTwa^es cd, for when the Mafter has paid the Seamen and they are dii-

v.'hich he had
charged, there is an End ot that Privilege and Indulgence to

^^"''
Seamen, which is perfonal, and can't be transferr'd.

Smith verfus Croshj.

denied to* a C^^"^ ^" ^^^ Admiralty Court by a Seaman for his

Seaman'sSuit ^^ Wages by onc Only, and the Libel was, interfluxum ^
miraity for refiuxum mar'is infra Jurifdiclion Admirar. And it appeared

^^cf'rT" ^y '^^^ Charter-Party that the Contrad was made with, and

with a the Seamen hired by a Merchant, one of the Freighters, and

nee? 'no't' be
"°^

'^y
^"^^ Owncrs. It was urged the Libel ought to be Juper

fupcr aitim altiim mare) but per Chief
Juftice, in this Caie it need noc

be fo, becaule in the Cafe of Wages they may fue in the

Admiralty, tho' the Contraft be not on the High Sea; and

if the Qtieftion be on the Payment of Wages, that is proper
in the Admiralty Court.

mare.

The Court denied a Prohibition, as did the Court of.

Common Pleas before. Chief Juftice Trevor faid Seamen

had a double Remedy, againft the Owners or Mafter, and

againft the Ship ; and this was a Libel both againft the Per-

fon and againft the Ship ; but it was obferved per Serjeant

Pratt) that the Ship was liable only by Reafon of the Perfon's

being liable, which is by the Contraft.

Creed
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Creed and Mallet.

Per Boh OHIP Carpenter, tho' a Warrant Officer, yet ^J'^Pjr.'^f^^""

Ch.
J. i[3 held to be within the A£1 2 Ann^, for dif- stat. 2 A««*

charging hfted Soldiers and Mariners; per Holt tf Cur , if^Yj^Mun".

any Officers join
with common Mariners they can't iue in ners.

fuch Manner in the Admir:ilty Court for Wages ; but ecomra

of a Ship Carpenter ;
he was not arrefted, nor need be

fo.

L
Edmonton and FranlJyn.

1 B E L for Seamens Wa^es in Court of Admiralty, ^""''^
^^'^

and at the iame Time, they lued lor their Wages at Wajesiiuhe

Law, and Iffiie was joined on fuch Aftion, and moved ^'^'""^'',^7

for a Prohibition to the Admiralty Court
; and per Cur, mon Law,

you ought firft to plead this Suit in the Court of Admiral-
1;°" ?ote''

ty, and if they refule the Plea, it will be proper to move obtained.

for a Prohibition.

Per 4 iff 5 Mn>€, Seamens Wages to be fued for within

fix Years in the Court of Admiralty, and not after.

SeaIon and Tlnvaits.

IVhitaker : "1\ /TOVED to amend a Declaration, in an
^nTaynunr

JJY Jl Action upon the Cuftom of England for of Cofts of

negligently keeping their Fires, whereby, i5fc. it was laid to a DecVar'ati-

be at the Parifli of St. Martins, fo the Venue was wrong,
»"

'"^"''^

and they would have it amended to the Pariffi of St. Cle- gcmiy i^cep-

ment's ; and this was after IlTue joined and Record of Nifi "l^ '"'V^'""^'

prius made up, and made a Remanet ; but being all m Pa- joined, i^c

per, per Cur\ it may be amended on Payment of Cofts, or
^^c^j^n jg"'

the Plaintiff may give an Imparlance at his Ele£lion, and taken away

inuft give Rules to plead, but the Defendant has Liberty to
X„",'\-^°4.

plead De novo. Chief Tuftice : In the Cafe here about the Defendant
* '

_, may plead

Urogram £>/ nrji.
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Gro^ram Yarn, we refured to amend' there, becaufe that

was an Information qui tarn on the Statute of Ufury, and the

Amendment would have made it another A£llon, and another

Perfon might have intitled himfelf by an A£lion brought by

him, it being a popular Aftion ;
but as to its being Sub-

ftance, or a material Amendment, that is always fo, for if

it were not material, they need not amend at all
; and the' it

ftiould make it a different A6lion, that is not material here.

Oiieeu and Norton.

Amendment ' ra ^
j-j J g ^^r^g an Information qui tarn brori"ht by an In-

of Informa- a j_ ^ o y

''"'^^fuftd'' iTiend, by altering the Pledge the Money was lent upon; for

tiononSta- JJ_ former, on the Statute of Uiury, and moved to a-

ry, rei...wv. - '
i • i

• c
becaufe a po- it was laid in the Declaration, that a Quantity ol Grogram
puiarAdiion. Y^^^ was delivered to the Defendant as a Pledge to lend

200/. upon, and that the Defendant was to receive a Guinea

a Month for Intereft ; and by this Amendment they would

have llruck out all that relates to the Pledge of Grogram
Yarn ;

but the Court refufed it
;

becaufe it makes it ano-

ther Information, and another Perfon might be intitled, it

being a popular Aftion ; but agreed ^er Cur\ that it is a

general Rule to amend Informations at any Time, even
juft

before Trial, but then it mulf not make the Information dif-

ferent ;
but the Court fent it to the Mafter, to examine if

the Informer fet up was not a Pauper^ that he might an-

fwer Coils to the Defendant.

DE
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Term. San£t. Hill.

II Gulielmi III. In the King's Bench.

Horn and Lemns.

DEfendant

made Coniifance as Bailiff; that 5. was In Replevin,

feifed in Fee, and granted to P. lOo/. Rent-charge
^''""'"'"'^-

Annually, with Claiife of Diftrefs, and for i oo /. Cafes b. R.

Rent in arrear Defendant did diftrain, and fo makes Conn- 352.

fance as Bailiff.

Plaintiff pleads in Bar of the Connfance, and fplits the Pica D^ /«;«-

lool and fays, as to 50/. Part, the Defendant did it Be
'pJ'^J^'^^

injur Jua propr abfq; hoc quod juit in arrear, Et hoc parat* eft
of Conufance

verijicare, ilfc. and does not conclude to the Country ; to ^ie^hf/'io'

which there is a Demurrer
; and as to the other 50/. pleads

conci.ide to

he was at the Locus in quoj at the moft notorious Place till
' "^ °'"^")-

Sun fet, isf parat fuit to pay the Rent, and Nobody there

to receive it, and brings it into Court.

The Defendant Demurs fpecially to firft Plea, becaufe it

amounts to the General Iffue. And as to the other 50 /. takes

it out of Court, ^ pro damn die quod non obtidit, and Plain-

tlftDemurs.

Cheflire pro Def. ObjcBed, This Plea is nought, it ought
^'j'^'^=

^'^

to have concluded to the Country, for here is an Affirma-

tive and a Negative.

As to the other 50/. they ought to have iaid ^w^ pet'

Judic de diimpnis ; for they can't plead this to the Duty
O o which
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which they have confeil ; they have paid the Money Into

Court and it is received
;

the Plaintiff comes, and fays, he

was ready at the Place, and he comes after and diftrainp,

and may make a Diftrefs without any Demand. 7 Co. 28,

Raymond Raymond econtra : Where the Matter comes in with an abf'

(lue hoc, there muft be an Averment. Dyer 253.
econtra.

Holt Ch. J. Holt Chief Juftice
: You ought to have fome

fpeclal In-
!

ducement to Traverfe
;

if it had been in Trelpafs, and a
j

Jurtification
for this, it would have been proper j

but in Re-

plevin it is not proper to have a Traverle where a Man is

to pay Rent, and he tenders it at the Day, if Grantee of

Rent-charge be not there, the Qiieftion is, Whether he can

diftrain afterwards without a Demand made ? Tho' the Rent

is not lolt by that. HoL 207. But there Rent-fervice is

tendered at the Day on the Land, yet Lord may diftrain

fans perfonal Demand, for the Diftrefs is a Demand
; if

lawfully demanded tho' exprels in the Deed, yet it is no

more than what the Law fays without it.

J. Gould.
J.

Gould : This is no Tender, only -a Paratus, no OhtuUt^

the Difterence is between Rent-fervice, Rent-charge and Rent-

feck ;
in Rent-feck you muft make a Demand, aliter is no.

Difleilin, and if fo, can bring no Aflife.

Ought to plead Riens Arrear dire£lly in Replevin, but not

fo in Trefpafs.

At another Day, in Trin. Term,

Raymond. Roymofid : T F you take a material Traverfe it is well

j|_ enough. 2 Sand. 294. Rafi. Ent. 557, 558,

620. There is in Trefpafs a Traverfe of a Licence, and as.

to this Trefpafs and Replevin It is the fame. 5 H.-j. pi. 2, 3.

Holt Ch. J. Holt Chief Juftice
: In Replevin you can't traverfe your

being
a Bailift', nor can you traverfe De injur fun p'opr fans

2 tali
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tali catifa, Sfq; hoc, that he was a Bailiff, for that is traverfing

the whole Avowry.

De Jon ton t)eme[n is well enough in Trefpafs, fo in Re-

plevin that he did diftrain De injur fiia propr\ abfq', hoc, that

there was luch a Prefcription, is very proper where the A-

vowry is on a Prefcription. Where Dillrels taken, and any
one tenders the Rent, if they avow for it, this is a good Plea

that he tendered the Rent.

The Qiieftion is. Whether this will not abate your Avow- Tender in

ry,
when the Money is paid into Court, and that appears lihcrfatjod

on the Record ? In cafe of an Avowry, where Plea in Bar,
Pica.

to that muft plead an aftual Tender, but here Money is paid paiTmto^'"^

into Court, and you have accepted it. ^""" ^"'i

•' * taken out.

Gould ].
This is only Parcit eft,

and not an OhtuUt, and <^°"''' J-

therefore will not do. So is Hill. 7 W.
3.

ro. \6^'j.C. B. be- cie°uVi"a'of

ing ready at Place and Time, without a6lual Tender, is not Tender,

enough, i Vent. 322. In Debt for Rent incur'd tvtxy tuiit.

Half Year, pleads was ready at Day and Place j held no Plea

without an Obtulit. Moor 883.

,

Holt Ch.
J.

To excufe hirafelf from Damage, muft fay,
""'' ^''- J-

was ready always and at all Times, Cur AdviJ\

Cro Animar, iz JV. III. 1700.

Broderick pro quer: /^Bje^ion,
Traverfe not good, and he

^,':^''^ll'^^

Ihould have faid nothing but Riens

arrear, and have fhewn this for Caufe
; but tho' he might

go dire£l:ly to Riens arrear, yet it is only going a little about
;

you may lay in Court, that Premifles were in Repair, ahfq;

hoc, were out of Repair ; and tho' no Tender here made,

yctparat'
will do in this Cafe, for the Defendant does come

and take the Money out of Court, and accepting it, does

dikharge him proceeding any further for Damages, for he

has abated his whole Avowry. 2 Cro. \i6. i
Inft. 355.

Keihvajf zo. 11 H. 7. Bailiff can'c without Order take a

Diftrcfs.
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Diftrefs. ^ Co. "j^. Bailift's Warrant Is determined by ta-

king the Diftrefs, io that after the Replevin brought he has

no Authority. Mour 151. He can't enter for Condition
|

broken. Dyer iii. Hob. 154. Latch 53. Dyer 22
•].

Hall Ser-

jeant econtra.
Hall Serjeant econtra : De injur fua prof abfq; hoc, quod riens

arrear., this was ever fo pleaded, it is a fpecial Pleading in

Replevin ;
in Trefpafs it niiglit be aliter, De injur fua prop'

abfq; hoc, that he was Guilty, this might amount to the Ge-

neral lilue. Mayn. Ed. 2. 50. iv>^^. Abr. Saving 18. 9 Ed.

4. 27. Dro. Fit^. Trefpafs 106. 17 Ed.
3.

6. Here the

Land is the Debtor, and their Cafe of A£lion of Debt

does not come up to this. In Replevin you can't traverfe

Bailiff" or not Bailifi^; to which Hole Chief
Juftice agreed.

HoltCh. J. ^qIi; Chief
Juftice

: After Judgment to have a Return and

Damage in Replevin, and Tender of Amends, is not that

good ? would you keep the Cattle always ? as where Rent

arrear and Rent tendered after Judgment for a Ret^ Hab\
is not that good? he lliall have a Return of the whole

Diftrefs.

Parat' eji
is Vcr Holt .' You fliould havc concluded to the Country, that

Pkaof Ten- '^ ^^^^ Fault of your Plea
; they avow for a whole Year's

der. Kent, and then you divide this into Two, and as to one

5c/. you only fay Parat\ now that is not a good Tender.

y^t another Day, Hill. IZ IF. III.

Muico
/>;•!?

Mulco pro Def\
^  

' H E Plaintiff" has not afcertained to

^'f' 1 which 50/. he pleads this Plea;

and in the next Place he ought to have concluded to the

Country, and this we have ftiewn for Caufe in our Demur-

rer. 2 Cro. 126. 2 Fent. 323. 3
Leon. 239. Keltvayi^.

2 Sand. 338. 3
Cro. 51. ,

Holt ch, J. Holt Ch.
J.

Shew that where a Defendant fays he was

always ready, and brings Money into Court, and prays Judg-
ment de damn, and that the Plaintiff^ took the Money out

2 of
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of Court, that he did not agree with the Defendant in the

whole Plea.

Holt Ch.
].

When any one receives Money out of Court, Holt Ch. J.

It is the Judgment of the Court that he be quiet, and he
^'''^ ^^^^

agrees to all Defendant fays. Judgment may be for Damage Money out of

in the Cafe of an Eje£lment, where the Term expires pend-
^°""*

ing the Writ, Damages are meerly acceflory, and the Party's

Acceptance of the Thing precludes himfelf from having

Judgment, and (liall he here have Damages ?

The bare Varai' is not enough, and amounts not to a

Tender without an Obtulit, and ergo being ready without

Tender, did not oblige Grantee to demand Rent before Di-

ftrefs, and fo Diftrels lawful, fans Demand. And the Profert

of Money idle, for it may be Profert of Money to fave Da-

mage where Money is in Demand, but it can't be in Avowry
to a Replevin, for if the Plaintiff had pleaded the Tender right,

it had been well. Hob. fays,
if there be Rent-charge ox

Rent-feck, and 1 ender is made at Day and Place, LelTee or

Grantee fhall not diftrain without a Demand. Where Con-

dition of Bond to pay Money, and plead a Tender, and

bring into Court the Sum demanded, that is right ; but here

bringing Money into Court is Surplufage ; for this is a Re-

plevin of Goods
;
and here the Qi^ieftion is only vvhgfher the

Defendant has rightfully diftrained, or not ? If the Caufe of .

the Diilrefs is right and
legal,

the Defendant ought to have

a Return j if not, the Plaintifl ought to have Damages and

no Return at all.

You ought to have pleaded an a6lual Tender at Time and

Place ; Avowry is to
juftify Taking the Cattle ; and whether

Money paid or not, is not the Qiiei-lion j but if the Diftrefs

was rightfully taken the Avowant mull have a Return ;

and it wrongfully, mull: aniwer Damage, and if Profert lu-

perfluous, lo is the Acceptance by Avowant, and not an Ob'

tulit only, and that the Party did not come.

Now your Plea is naught, and you have brought Money
into Court, and the Bailiff has taken it out, and if your

P p p Plea
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plea Is naught, your bringing Money into Court is Surplu-

fage. The Avowry is a good Avowry, tho' the Rent was

not demanded, for he may diftrain without any Demand, fo

that the Avowry being good, it is not anfwered or difcharged

by the Plea.

Itisanimper- As to the Plca of De mjur fua propr\ it is the fame in
tinent round

£ffg£|. ^g ^^^^^ arrear, and that is the General Iffue ; Eiens
about way ot

,

'

j • • •
i

• r
pleading the arrcar is the proper Plea, and it is a Circumlocution to fay

S' and 1- -^^ ^W"^' /"^ propr, and fhould have pleaded the General If-

mountstono fue ;
it is truc, this is but Form, but it is a legal Form, it

^iVw L^ar- is pleading a General IfTue in a fpecial Manner, but then

rear, and fo
jp \^ Cauie of Dcmurrcr, if you lliew it for Caufe. So here

Demurr^e^r?^ you might have pleaded generally Riens arrear, and conclude

to the Country J
but when you aver your Plea, it is forcing

the Avowant to make a Replication, and put him upon

wrong pleading, and delaying the Matter, for which Reafon

the Plea is naught. 2 Cro. 756.

So Judgment muft be for the Avowant for the whole.

DaivfoH verfus B/ackive/L

Southoufe
Southoufe pro quer : 1 1L E A of Privilege by Defendant as

pro quer .
•' ^ ^ B-^ . c r^ i->i i

 an Attorney 01 Common Pleas, but
Attorney of ^ -^ ^ , _,. r •

i

c. B. plead- does uot let out the Cuitom, that Time out or Mind Attor-

tlL^e nred'
^'^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^"^ Privilege, but only fet out, that he ought to

not plead the havc Privilege, juxta conjuetudinem CurU de Banco.
Piefcription.

This Objeftion made, but

The Court Per Cur over-ruled, for we muft take Notice of the
wiitakeNo-

j^^^ ^^^ j.|^g Praftlcc of cvery Court is the Law of
tice 01 It.

'
n • • 1 n • n

So of the
^^^^ Court ;

the Qiieftion is only as to the Fatr, if the De-

Exchequer, fendant be an Attorney or not, and that is the Ifliie ; fo if

the Defendant be in Fa£l an Officer of the Exchequer, we
muft take Notice of the Law that he has privilege, and there-

fore the Court held Plea good notvvithftanding this Omiilion.

I
' The
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The Inhabitants of Gaton and Milwlch.

oN E nominated by the Parfon to be Parifh-Clerk, by Whether a

Confent of Parlfhloners and Inhabitants, came into Pa."^'^-^'""^
gains

the Parifh and lived there eight Years, and had 4 d. per tiement?

MelTuage and 2 d. per Cottage for his Fees, beiides the Profit

of Chriftenings and Burials ; and the Qiieftion was, Whether

this made a Settlement or not?

Objefled this was not an annual Office, becaufe In the

Power of the Parlon of the Parifli to turn him out, and

therefore not within the Aft of Parliament, or at leaft the

Parifli may turn him out.

Lechmere : This is more than an Annual Office, for this is Lechmere,

a Freehold, and by Confent of the Inhabitants. A Manda-

mus will lie for a Parifli-Clerk.
3

Lev. 1 8. The Words of

the A(9: of Parliament are. Annual Office or Charge^ and

the Word Annual is not repeated and added to Charge, as it

is to Office ; he is to enter and regifter Births, Marriages and

Burials, and receives Fees for it, and it is both a Charge and

Office. Being nam'd by the Parfon with Confent of the Pa-

rifli, and by him appointed Clerk, he has an Office for Life,

and is an Officer of the Parifli, and not of the Parfon.

Vowell Juftice : It is agreed, if the Clerk come in by the Powell J.

Ele£lion of the Parifli, that will be a good Settlement. In

this Cafe it mufl: be taken that the Parfon has the Nominati-

on of his Clerk
;
and if the Parfon •

bring in a poor Man,
the Parifli may remove him, but here the Pariffi has con-

fented ;
and this is more than an Annual Officer, and I don't

think he is removeable at pleafure, and he can't be turn'd out

but for a Mlfdemeanor.

Vorvh Juftice : This is a good Settlement ; this is the moft Powis J.

notorious Officer in the Pariih, and not removeable but for

a JMlfdemeanor.

Eyre
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Eyre J. Eyve Juftlce
: I am doubtful whether a Clerk appointed

by the Parfon, can be an Officer for Life, for as it is an Of-

fice, it lies in Grant. Where a Clerk comes in by Eleilion

of Parifh, that is a Method by Law, and he is chofen in for

Life ; but here he comes into his Office by the Appointment:
of a particular Perfon, he mult be appointed by fome Inftru-

ment that muft give him this Office for Life, becaufe it lies

in Grant ; I don't think that by a Nomination only any
one can difpofe of a Freehold. It is not like a Clerk of

the Peace, becaufe he comes in by A61 of Parliament, which

is different j
I doubt he is only an Officer at Will, and

therefore he can't gain a Settlement tho' he has liv'd never

fo long there ;
had he been an Officer for Life, no doubt

he would be fettled, being more than an Annual Office.

This is alfo difierent from the Office of Church-Wardens,
becaufe when they are appointed by the Parifli they are Of-

ficers for a Year by the Statute. A Conffable chofen in

the Leet without the Confent of the Parifh, makes a good
Settlement, for by the Law he is in for a Year.

Powell J. Vo-well Juftlce
: This is a Cuftomary way of coming in

without any Grant, nor is there need of it, no more than

in the Cafe of a Parfon, who is in for Life, only by a

Nomination and Appointment without any Grant. I'his be-

ing an Order to remove the Pariffi-Clerk, it was quaffi'd,

per Povpell and Powis verfus Eyre, ablint Chief
Juifice.

Vide the Order prout The Kjng verfus The Inhabitants of
Milrvich.

HABEAS CORPUS.
Anonjmiis.

j—JAbeas Corpus was awarded for a Man who had been con-
•^

vifled and fined 1 000 A at the Old Baily, for felling

broad Money-, with an Intent to have it clip'd ; the Return

I made
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made to the Writ was, that at a Seffions of Oyer and Termi-

ner held there, ^c. the faid W. B. was committed by the faid

Court, occafione cujujdam ordinis ejiisdem Cur, Tenor cujus

quidem ordinis fequit\ iffc. and in the Order there was no

Commitment mentioned
;
but only faid, that he is convi£l:ed,

and ordered and adjudged that he remain in the Gaol afore-

faid, till he pay the faid Fine.

Sir Bartholomew Shoia;er took two Exceptions to this Re-

turn.

ly?, That here was no Commitment, nor did it appear
that he then was, or ever had been in Cullody ;

for it ought
to appear how, and (hew fome Caufe why he was in Cu-

flody, and if he was in Cuftody before, he ought to have

been charg'd in Execution.
Juilices

of Oyer and Terminer

could not take Notice he was in Newgate, and if he was not

committed when he was in Court, Procefs ought to iifue to

bring him in
;
here he muff be fuppoled and intended to be

in Newgate, when the utmqft Certainty is required in the

Return of a Writ, that is not traverfable.

idly, Tho' a Commitment fhould be intended, yet it ought
to have been to the Sheriff, and not to the Gaoler ;

for the

Court commits judicially in Execution, and the Sheriff is

the proper Officer of the Court ; and is chargeable with the

Prifoners, and is anfwerable, tho' not criminally, for Efcapes;
and the Ha Cor ought to have been dire6led to the Vic\ and

not to the Gaoler.

In Anfwer to this Exception it was faid, that it was the

Cuftom of the City not to have any exprefs Commitment, and

if they had made fuch a Return, it would have been a falfe

Return ; that the Cuffom was only to deliver fome few-

Minutes of the Judgment to the Gaoler, and that is always
and only his Warrant

;
fo that this is an Objedion againlt

the Judgment of the Court in this Cafe, which can't be

arraitin'd on a Hd Cor.
'to'

CLq q Holf
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How the Holt Ch.
J.
A Commitment to the Keeper of Nexpgnte is

'nTwgltf
^^^ goo*^' otherwlfe than as he is Servant to the Sheriff", for

ought to ic muft be to the proper Officer
;

the Keeper of
Jslervgate acls

Eimfe]f"in only as an Officer to the Vic
;
and when any one is in New

murnino; an
g^^g^ he is in the Cuftody of the Vic. He fhould have re-

pus.

''

turned fpecially,
that he was Gaoler to the Vic\ and that he

was committed to him as fuch
j for Newgate is the County

Gaol and belongs to the Vic.

When a Pri- When 3. Prifoncr is in Court he may be committed by
Court he'" ^hs Court without any Procefs ; but if nor, Prccefs muft go.
may be com- Or if a Man be waiting in IVeJJminfler-Hall, (which is in View

wt"anyl^ro-
of the Court) agaiuft whom there is Judgment, the Court

cefs.
may order him to be brought to the Bar, and may commit
him by a Tipftaff, but if eliewhere that can't be done, but

Proceis muft go.

The Court took Time to conlider of the Return, and In the

mean Time the Defendant was bail'd, which they fald they
could do, while the Matter was in Debate, and could remand
him afterwards.

Anonjmus. Trin. liW. III.

Commit-
ment for /^^\ N Return of Ba Cor moved to difcharge Defendant,'

our' is Sr \^J it^ appeared on the Return he was committed by five
it ought to Tuftices of Surry for a Mlfbehaviour : but it not appearing in
be for want ', „ •

i i
•

j r r ^ ^
 

of Sureties the Commitment that he was committed tor want or Sureties

£vfour'^^^"
for the good Behaviour, the Prifoner was difcharged.

„ , . Anommus, cod. Term,
rerfons in >J

Execution

]y\aiicr"'' f~^\
^ Refi-iJ'i'' of Ed Cor committed on Excom capiendo]

whiietheRe- y_^ in a Sult thcie for teaching School: Chief Juftice

Ha' Co^\ Bolt, I am not fatisfied they have ]urifdi£lion in Ecclefiafti-
underthe cal CoUtt.
Conliderati- ^

on of the I Agreed
Court.

^ °
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Agreed per Cur they might bail him, while the Matter

was in Debate.

Holt faid he did bail one Clerk at his Chambers, on a

Matter relating to the Vintners Company, the Ha Cor being
returnable there, while the Matter of the Return was in De-

bate ; and fliid, we bail a Man in Execution, on an Audita

querela; but did not bail him in this Cale, but ordered him
to come again next Day.

The King verfus Fow/er, eod. Term.

THE
Defendant was committed to the Gaolorefs of To whom

IVurcefier, Eleoner Hemings, on Excorn Capiendo ; and
c"r/.J ought

Hd Cor was dire£l:ed to the Sheriff or the Gaoler, letting
*°

J"=

'•'f^"^^-

forth the Defendant was in Cullody of them, or one of saik. 350.

them.

Holt Chief
Juftice faid, that where a Man is committed

to the Keeper of the Gaol, then the Hd Cor mull be direfted

to him, but when committed by Procefs, muft be direfted to

the Sheriff; tho' at firil: he faid the Hd Cor ought to be di-

re£led to the Vic, and not to the Gaoler.

Holt faid, The Writ was in the Disjun6live, and Hd Cor' An Ha- Co-'

not well direfted, for Disjunftive Writ was no good Writ. b^jiLSedJo
It war, faid, and not denied, that where one is taken by Vir- '"'^^erai Pcr-

tue of Procefs to the Vic' and is in his Cuftody, he is in
oiljunait.

by Virtue of the Writ, and no Matter what the Warrant is,

asd the Vic need not recite the Warrant.

Anonymiis, Mich, iz JV, III.

Motion was made for the Warden of the Fleet to at- Whether

tend, for not returning a Hd Cor\
CaftlTdy'i"
B. R. be re-

moveahle to

Holt any other

Prifon.

/\
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Holt Chief Juftlce
fald on this Occafion, that by Right,

one in Cuftody of the Kings Bench ought not to be removed
to any other Prifon ;

if this was look'd into, this way of

removing Prifoners from the Kings Bench to the Fleet would
not be allowed.

Anonymus. Hill, iz W. III.

Procedendi T T was movcd for a Procedendo, becaufe the Plaintiff, af-

where^tiie JL ^^^ ^^ ^^^ given Noticc of Trial, remov'd the Caufe of

moved'^ he"
^'""'^^^^ ^7 ^^' ^^^'' ^^^ ^^^^ ^ ^^^'' ^ct 3. Procedendo go,

Caufe by i/rt' not but that a Plaintiff may remove his Cauie himfelf, but

Noti«'''f
this is meer Vexation to do it fo late, and a Procedendo was

Trial. awarded, having been done before.

Taylor and Reynolds. Hill. 1 3 IV. III.

Whether
Ha Cor' cumAN

Ha Cor* cum caufa ilTued to remove a Caufe out

of the Stannary Court in Cornrvd', and a Return was

Courtsir"^^ made of Stat. Ed. i. and 1
5:
Ed.

3.
that all Tin Cauies Ihould

Cornwai. \)q fried in the Stannary Court, and that this being a Tin

Caufe, it was exempt from the Jurifdidion of the Court

of King's Bench, i R. 547.

On this Return it was moved to have a Procedendo, and

quoted Styles 255, that on Return of the Caufe the Court

would take Notice of it, and that formerly ufed to grant a

Procedendo without a fpecial Return.

Holt Chief
Juftice denied that in the Cafe of a Ha Cor\

and faid an exempt Jurifdiftion was never returned on a Ha

Cor\ becaufe you can never traverfe it, and yet the Court is

to be ouft of their
Jurifdi£lion by the Return of a Ha' Cor ;

the Way is where a Ha' Cor is directed to an exempt Juril-

Wardenisto di£lion, you are to put in Bail, and my Lord Warden is

come and
j-^ come here and claim his Turitdiilion. Exempt Turifdiclion

Claimhis.„_„-' iir r
exempt ju- IS tor the Beneht 01 the Grantee only, but Conulance of
xifdiftion.

pl^^g
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Pleas is another Thing ;
the QLielb'on is, Whether this An-

fwer of exempt Jurifdidion lies in the Mouth of the Party ?

9 H. 7. 10.

Let the Body be brought here, and we fliall fee whether

you have done right ; and then you may plead to the
Jurif-

diftion, or Lord Warden may come and claim Conufance of

the Caufe.

DovjHci and Keach. Trin. i Anude.

TH I S was a Ua Cor direfted to the Officer of the
])^^e^her

r.n

Admiralty Prifon, to bring up the Body of one who ;y/>wX/
was in Execution there for 150/. (id

trf^ond' de pHto quod ^'^^1^"^

reddat the Plaintiff i
3

/. and the Ed Cor was returned, and fon mtoi?.

the Defendant brought up. ^-
^^° '^'"

in a civil

The Qiieftion made wa^ Whether a Perfon in Execution
A^Sniraity.'

in the Admiralty Prifon, for a Civil Caufe, may be brought

up to the King's Bench to be charged with a Declaration on

a Hd Cor\ that is, whether a Hd Cor ad refpondend will

lie ? And inlifted it would, elfe there would be a Failure of

Juftice, efpecially in this Court that can hold Plea in any
Caufe whatever, and can give Remedy in all Cafes where

there is a Right.

If a Man was in Cuftody of the Marflial, he could not

formerly be fued elfewhere
;

if another had a Suit againft

him, by Magna Charta, could not be fued out of this Court ;

but fhould be fued here, becaufe the Court will not fuffer

a Failure of
Juilice. Jones 380. 2

In/l. 23. 4 Inft. 71.

Befides his being in Execution here, will not difcharge him
of the Execution in the Admiralty Court : In a Suit for

calling Whore in the City, may be in Flxecution here, for

Cofts there, z R. A. $9. 4 hfl. 290. Hard. 476. Per-

fons in Execution by Court of Chancery in the Fleet, are

turned over here.

R r r Holt
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Hoh Chief Juftlce fald, perhaps here is a Fraud to turn

him over here, that he may Efcape and have his Liberty ;

this is but for i
3

/. and in the Admiralty the Execution wcs

for 1^0 /. and here is no Aftion depending in this Court.

The Ha Cor is not right, and fo we will remand him on this

Hd Cor\ and you may get a more proper one if you can,
i7rt' Cor' de but this is not a proper one at all

;
it is a Hd Cor de pPho

ied'/a/7oes 1^^^'^ Teddcit, whlcli docs not lie without an Original, and the

not lie with- Declaration is fubfequent. Suppofe it was a Hd Cor ad fa-

ginai.
ciend' i^ recipiend\ we fhould remand him, becauie we have

no Caufe before us. An Hd Cor is not fufficient for us to

hold Plea in ; if we had ground to commit him, ihen he is

in Cuftody, and he may be charged ; in infeiiour Courts we
can hold Plea of the Caufe, and therefore in that Cafe we
will do it

J
and fo was remanded to Admiralty Prifon.

Lock verfus Hayton.

lifted 'in'"' C^ AUSE tried at Niji prius per Lord Parker Chief Ju-
thefome V^ {l:ice

;
it was an Aftion on the Cale on a Policy of

Q-ieftion IS

jnfurance, and the Plaintiff having proved the Policy and
not a o;ood

'
- _ Or J

Witnefs, un- Premium, the Adalfer of the Ship was call'd as a Witnefs,
lefs w'

there is a ne-

ceflity in thi

Nature of the

therrisTne-
^° ptovc the Lofs of the Ship and Damage ;

and upon afking

ceffity in the him the Qiieftion, it appear'd, that he had made an Infuiance,

Tilim^^
'^^

riot on the Goods of the Ship, but on fome Goods of his

own in the Ship, and confefs'd he had infured in that Man-
ner

;
and the Chief

Juftice
doubted whether he was a good

Witnefs to prove the Lofs or not
;
and ordered the Court to

be mov'd, and it was mov'd accordingly.

Cafes where Sir Pcter King mov'd, and urged he was a good Witnefs
;

tefeftlrma
^"^ quotcd 3

Mod. I 1 4. and 1
1

Car. 2. againft Deer-lfeal-

be a Wit- ing, where Informer has a Part, yet Convidfion good ;
in

"*^''**

Robbery, a Man fwears for himfelf, becaufe they can get no

other Witnefs
;

fo on the Statute of Conventicles, Informer

is a good Witnefs, and yet he has Part of the Penalty. He

has no immediate prefent Benefit, and his Demand is on a

I different
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different Contra£l, and is moft likely to give the beft Account

of this Matter.

The Cafe of Bath and Montague, i. e. on an Indi£l:nient

of Perjury in that Caufe, where it was fworn that Mr. Strode

was at F. iuch a Day, there were feven or eight Indidlments

for the lame Perjury againft feveral
; and in that Gate one

was admitted an Evidence for the other, for the Perjury of

one was not the Perjury of the other ;
the Cafe alfo of

Seamens Wages, it is common for one Seaman to be Witneis

for another. So on the Acl verfus Burglars, tho' a Witnefs

has Reward of 40 /. yet he is Witnefs
;

in an Aflion by a

Mailer p^r ciuod Scrzitium amijit, the Servant is a good Witnef?.

Dee and Whitaker econtra.
3
Lev. 152. Cafe of a Bet at a Race.

The Reafon of Earl of Bath and Montague's Cafe was, if P°^- 248,

one were not a Witnefs for the other, they muft be all
^'^^"

convi£led, becaufe they could have no Evidence
j

in Cafe of

Forgery of a Bond or Note on an Information, if the Party
is to have a Benefit by it, as to be difcharged from the Bond
or Debt, he is no Witnefs

;
Cafe of The Queen and Dean,

in this Court
;
fo the Cafe of The ^een and Hedges, which

was an Order for Wages due from a Mafter to a Servant, it

was made on Oath of the Servant, and the Order was qualh-
ed ; and in the former Cafe of Dean, one Williams was pro-
duced as a Witnefs, who gave the Note, to the Forgery, but

was fet afide and not allowed.

So the Cafe of a Servant produc'd as a Witnefs to prove
the Delivery of Goods, he is allowed to be a Witnefs, if

the Goods are delivered accordingly, for the Necelliry.

?oxpis Juftice : Where an Atlion is brought by a Trader
in Town againll a Country Chapman, and the Carrier was

produced as a Witnefs, it was doubted, whether he was
a good Witnefs

; but per Chief
Jurtice, I fliould not

doubt but he was a good Witnefs, for he is your Servant

for that Purpofe as much as a Porter, for he is not direct-

ly chargeable but upon a Suppolltion that he has not done

his
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his Duty, and if he has he is not chargeable at all, and a

Servant is a Witnels out of Neceffity.

Chief Juftice
Parker: In Cafe of Tenants in Common,

their Right is diftinft, yet they are equally concern'd, and

the Matter concerns them all
;

the Cafe of a Wagner is much
the fame

; fuppofe it goes with the Plaintiff, this Perfon has

ttiil a Demand ; here is an Aftion brought diftin£l: from

that which the Mafter has, fo it feems to be the fame

Cafe as that of a Wager where one bets, and a Policy of

Infurance is fomething more.

Seamen as to Wages, one may be Witnefs for the other,

and fo may the Matter, but here he has another diftin6l

Intereil: as an affured ; fuppofe all the Seamen had infured,

as they may do, I (hould then think the Mafter and the

Seamen might be all Witneffes one for another.

So where the Matter Is Perfonal, as in Cafe of Battery,

the Party may be Evidence in the Nature of the Thing ; the

Cafes on a£Is of Parliament where a Sum given, they do

not come up to this Cafe; but in Cafe of an Informer who
has Part of the Penalty, it is ufual to fet up another Infor-

mer, and Informations have been quaihed where otherwife;

and as to the Cafe of 40 /. for apprehending a Felon, if he

were difallowed, there would be no Proof fufficient to con-

vi6l;, fo of Neceffity is a Witnefs, as in Cafe of a Hundred

Robbery.

Vide The ^leen and Cobbold, Mich. 1 2 Anmj on Game hB:

for keeping Greyhounds, Informer who has half Penalty, no

Witnefs.

Eyre Juftice
: In Cafe of an Horfe Race, one that bets can'c

be a Witnefs, tho' he can have no Advantage in that Action ;

in Cafe of Deer-ftealing, on that Aft if Informer be a Wit-

nefs, the Convi6lion will be quafli'd ;
and as to Aft for Re-

ward of 40 /. it is given by the Aft, fo as they profecute.

So upon the Statute of Reftitution of Felons Goods in H. 8.

I tho'
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tho' reftored to the Profecutor on Convidlion, yet he is al-

ways allowed as a Witnefs.

 Cafe of Godwin and Palms^ Pafch. $ Jnn^, before Chief

Tuftice Holt, upon Aflion of Cafe for negligently keeping of

his Fire, every one who had Damage by the Fire, having a

Right to bring their Aftions, was refufed to be an Evidence.

Chief
Juflice

: Where there are WitneiTes allowed for

NecefTity, it muft be a Neceflity from the Nature of the

Thing. The Qiieftion was, Whether the Ship was taken by
the French ? The Mafter will recover lOO /. having infured

fo much.

This Queftion was put to all the Judges, If the Mafter

could be a good Witnefs to the Lofs of the Ship, having in- Ref. The

fur'd his Goods, no Part of the Goods infur'd on this Policy?
Mafter of a

* onip not "dk

Per all the Judges, he is no good Witnefs, becaufe he had an good wit-

Intereft in the fame Qiieftion, tho' he could gain nothing in S^eLo^f
^

this Suit, and here was no Neceffity, for others might prove her, he ha-

, . , 1 ^-\ • •
1 o 1 L vin;; infured

this ; but as to the ^lantum to intitle to Salvage, he was a f^mg Good-

Witncfs, becaufe Nobody fo proper as he. Chief Juftice put intheShip.

this Cafe, Servant puts Things of his own in Mafter's Box,

and Servant carries to Carrier, held^^^r omnes Witnets for Ne-

ceflity.

Sff DE
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HIGHWAYS.
The King and Ragby, or Inhabitants of

Ragbj,

THIS
was a Prefentment on View of

Juftlces, that

Highway was out of Repair, on the Statute of Queen

Mary for the Repair of the Highways ; and a Fine of los.

was fet to be levied for the Repairing the Way, unlefs it

were repaired before next Qiiarter-Seflions, and that then it

Ihould be levied.

Exception was taken to this Judgment, being removed by
Certiorari, that the Judgment was conditional and not abfo-

lute, and fo erroneous.

^u IftTb"*
^^^ ^^^^ ^ ^^^'' ^^^ Judgment ought to be pofitive and

pofitive, and abfolutc, and can't be upon Condition, the Fine fet is the Judg-

tionar"'^'*
ment for a pofitive Offence, and faying it fhould be levied

is the Award of Execution ; and fetting a Fine conditional-

ly, is more like a Pain fet on the Breach of a By-Law,
than a Judgment, which muft be abfolute ;

fo the Judg-
ment was held naught.

rhe
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The King and Ogden. Hill. 1 3 W. III.

THIS
was an Order of Seffions, upon an Appeal of C""""' ^<^-

_,. ,T /
•

f -.T • r -V •
1 judiied the

Sir Nathaniel Nappicr, upon an Inquilitjon returned on inciofure of

an Ad quod damnum proiecuted by the Defendant for akeiing |^^f'j^X

a Highway J
and this was upon the Statute of 8 iS'' 9 W^.

3. Damage of

feveral Per-

fons, and or-

Uolt Chief Tuftice : At Common Law the Writ of Ad quod
Jers the in-

clofure to be

open.damnum^ tho' return'd no Damage, yet was not a fufficient
'[\l^^n

Authority to inclofe, but only a Preliminary and Foundati- Farrefly45

on, for the Inquifition returned is no Authority to inclofe, yheEfFea

until a Licence, and there muft be a Licence from the ofzn Ad ^uoJ

Crown granted ; and the AS: does not make the Ad quod lue'rTng ^an''

damnum of "reater Effe£l than it was before. Highway.

Fir/i Exception that was taken Was, That the Appeal given
At what Sef-

by the A61 is to be made the next Seffions, after the Ad quod to be

damnum and Inquifition taken
; and the Ad quod damnum ap-

brought.

pears to be 27 of December, and the Appeal was Eafier Sef-

fions, and Epiphany Seffions did intervene, fo the Appeal was

not in due Time, and therefore moved to quaffi the Order

for that Reafon.

Second, Not faid that this Appeal was made by the Parties

griev'd ; which are the Words of the AS ; only faid that

the Appeal was made by Sir Nathaniel Nappier and A. E. but

don't fay they were Perfons griev'd.

Third, Complaint is, for inclofing new Way, whereas the

Damage is for inclofing the old Highway.

Anfwer, They did appeal the next Seffions after the Incio-

fure, and the King's Licence is to come after that.

Secondly, This being Inciofure of the King's Highway, is in

its Nature a publick Nufance, fo it is a Grievance to all

the King's Subjefts, and confequently muft be to thofe who

have appealed.
Next
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Next Trinity Term the Court gave Judgment, that the

Order was naught and ought to be quafti'd.

Bolt Chief
Juftice gave the Refolution of the Court, that

the mod reafonable Conftru£lion of the a61 ought to be,

that the Appeal is to be made the next Seflions after the In-

quilition return'd, and after the Grievance made and done ;

after the Inclofure, that is after fuch an Inclofure as may be

done by Law, that is after an Inclofure made by Virtue of

the King's Letters Patent 3 it appears from the Appeal it was

after the Inquiiition.

Refolved, Firfl, That the Statute alters not the Nature of

the Ad quod damnum^ nor the Proceedings thereupon.

The Writ Is

Secondly, After the Writ of Ad quod damnum is executed, it

into Chan- is to be returned in Chaucery /«^ ^/7(^f/o«^ ; tho' the Juftices
eery. liave Conufance, yet the Writ muft be returned there, that

the Qiieen may be informed, in order to grant the Licence,

or to controvert it. And

Tho' the Altho' it be returned it is no Damage to any of the Oneen's
Return be

>
- n n J

•
i r -n '

i

favourable, a Subjects, yet Party can t indole till a Licence be granted for

neceffar

'^
^^^^ Purpofe ;

for at Common Law, tho' Inquifition found,

yet it would be a publick Nufance, without the King's Li-

cence, for the Inquifition gives no Authority to inclofe, but

the Licence from the Crown. Now after this Inquifition and

a Licence granted, the new Way becomes the King's High-

way, and the old Way ceafes to be fo
j and it is in the E-

leftion of the Qtieen, tho' the Jury find it is no Damage to

any one, whether ftie will give Leave to inclofe it or not
;

fo that the Prerogative of the Crown is not bound by any
Words in the A£1, nor by the Inquifition, which is only to

inquire what Damage it may be to the Publick, cui conceda-

mus Ucentiam to inclofe.

But now it is faid, this Writ being brought under the

Conufance of the
Juftices,

how can it go into Chancery ? I

think, very well, for the Vie, after the Inquifition taken,

muft
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muft make a Return ;
and this Appeal at the Seffions on

the Return of the Inquiiition is only to fupply the Place of

a Traverfe at Common Law, which might be to thefe In-

quilitions.
If no Appeal, will be good to found a Licence

upon, if there be one, and the Seflions give Judgment, ic

will be found on the Rolls of Seflions, and this will be a good
Counter-Plea to any Traverfe, that Judgment was given at

the Seffions purfuant to this A£l, which is to be final.

Thirdly^ As to the Time when the Appeal is to be made, The next

the Meaning of the A61 is, that it muft be made at the next ihe nexVLf-

Sefiions after the Grievance
;
and not the next Seffions after ''0"^ after

the Liquifition
taken and Inclofure made. Before the Inclo- vs

fure. Nobody is grieved j
fo that the true Meaning of the

Ad: muft be the next Seffions after the Pexfon is grieved by
the Inclofure after the Inquiiition, now this Inclofure is not

made by Virtue of the Inquifition, but without any Autho-

rity or Licence from the Crown, fo it does not affe£l the

Appeal. Now fince no Inclofure can be made by Law on

an Inquifition
till a Royal Licence is granted, when the

Party obtains a Licence to inclofe, and does it by that Li-

cence, then the Party is griev'd, but till then there is no In-

jury done, and from that commences the Time for the Ap-

peal,
which muft be the next Seffions after the Inquifition and

Inclofure made by Virtue of a Licence from the Crown.

vance.

Per Cur J Let the Order of Appeal be quafli'd.

The Qiieen verfus Inhahitaiits of Stratton,

Pafch. 4 Anncc.

ON a Writ of Error, of Indi£lment for a Nufance indiament

in Highway, and the Indi£lment fet forth, that the for indofing

Vi . I 1 J r J /'
^" Highway,

Way was tam anpifta, that People could not pais and
repais. what to fet

forth.

floh Chief Juftice fiid, that it was no Fault newly to in-

clofe a Highway that lies open of each Side, if they keep it

in Repair.

T t t P^r
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Per CuVi Tarn angufla has no particular Meaning, and is

uncertain, for perhaps it was always fo, therefore ought to

fet out the Dimenfions of the Way as it was before, how

many Rods in Length and Breadth, and then ihew how it

came fo ftraight, and that they made it ftraighter than it was

before
;

it was
adjorn'd.

The Queen verfus Brandling, Mich. lo
Annce Regince.

Surveytirs of^^^RDER made agaiuft the Surveyors of the Highways
ac'c^oJ^t^ir V_-/ f^ account for Money received, at the Qiiarter-Sef-

fo^l^' ^f'
^^^"^

'
^"^^ '^^ ^^'^^ qualh'd, becaufe it Ihould be made at

not at Gene- the fpecial
SeflioHS and not at the General Qiiarter-Seflions;

hifudi°Qife
^"^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ feems they refufed to account before three Ju-

Certhrari fticcs at the Special Seflions, and therefore this Order made
'"

at the QLiart&r-Seflions.

Then objefted, no Certiorari by the A61 ought to go, but

-per Cur\ that is only where the Qiieftion is about Non- re-

pairing the Highway, but not in this Cafe where it concerns

the Accounts only of the Surveyors for Money received; be-

lides the Court faid this Objection ought to be made before

the Filing this Certiorari*

The Qiieen and Inhabitants of Hornfcy,

Pafch. I Geo.

Pcrfonsin- 'TT^ HIS was an Indi£lment prcfer'd in the King's Bench

found Guilty j|_ originally againft the Defendants for not repairing a

^air"n°T Tn
Land call'd Hornfey-Lane ; Plea was, quod via efl privata via.

Highway, abjque hoc quod via ilia efl communis i^f antiqua aha via Regia

Jd with^"'"
^^oko ^ forma, ^c. after a View had it was tried in the

Timetore- CouHtry, and a Verdid: for the Qiieen,
pair it, (hall

pay Cofts to

the Profecu- li\\Q
tors.
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The Defendants at feveral Times made their Application
to the Court to ftay the entring of Judgment, that they

might have 1'Ime to amend the Highway, and Time was

granted accordingly, and when the fame was amended the

Defendants mov'd to difcharge the Recognlfance without Pay-
ment of Cofts to the Profecutor ; iniifting that this Indift-

ment not coming from the Seflions, they were not intltled to

Cofts, and the rather becaufe whatever Fine the Court fhould

fet, it muft by the Statute be employed towards the Repairs
of the Way in Qiieftlon. But notwithftanding, the Court

was of Opinion to allow Cofts in this Cafe, and ordered it

accordingly, otherwife the Profecutors, who were two private

Perfons, who had been at 50/. expence, would bs the only
Sufferers.

D E

Term. San£i:. Mich.

7 Anna Regina.

Harrington verfus Bufi.

ACTION
of Trefpafs for taking and impounding Whether u

Cattle, and detaining them till Defendant
ip'M^^^fff^^^^^^

10 s. for them : The Defendant pleaded in Bar that king Cattie

J. S. was poiTeiTed of the Clofe in quo for a Term of Years, ^^""fh/'

and being fo poflefted, the Cattle of the Defendant were Defendant

there Damage-feafant, and that he as Servant to J. S. took a'^TitL°^

them Damage-fealant ;
to which the Plaintiff demurr'd, and Rep. a. q,

(Kew'd for Caufe, that the Defendant had fet out no Title,
^'9-

but only that J. S. was pofTefted.

Herring

fea-

the

rii

out

e.
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Herring for Plaintiff faid. Defendant ought to fet out a

Title as well in Trcfpafs as in an Avowry, according to

the Cafe of ?ell and Garlicky izW.^. z Lutiv. 1492.

But per Bolt i5f Cur, the true Dlftindlon is, that in an

Avowry a Title ought to be fet out, but in a Plea in Bar

it is otherwife ; but per Cur, we will look into that Cafe.

Ser/e verfus Blackmore, 6 Annae Regin^ey
in B. R.

The Suhflance of Sir John Fortefcue'x Argument in Arrefl of

Judgment, being of Counfel for the Defendant*

This is an Action of the Cafe for
falfly and mallcloufly

cauling the Defendant to be arrefted and imprifoned,
under Pretence of a certain pretended Warrant by an

inferiour Court [naming it] fuppofed to be made at the

Suit of the Defendant, ubi revera he had not any Caufe

of Ailion, by Reafon of which fhe was deprived of

her Liberty.

Whether
\fl Exception, T X E does not lay Sciens, that he knew

fofarTeliing, ITjL ^"^ ^^^ confcious to hlmfelf he had no
tf<r. without Caufe of A(£lion, for if he was miftaken in his Aftion,

tion. thinking he had good Caufe of Action, when really he had
iftObjeaion none, no Aftion of the Cafe will lie, becaufe no wilful Of-
not laid that ^ i r J i tt •

i t-. • •

theDefen- lence
*,
Hor a delign a Vexation

; and common hxperience in

^''"he'haT
^^^ Courts of

Jufticc
Ihews us that the wifeft Men are

no'caufeof fomctlmes miftaken in their Caufe of A£lion.

Indeed where an A£1 itfelf is unlawful, as fuing in a

wrong Court, there the Plaintiff need not fay, Sciens,

becaufe no Man is or ought to be prefum'd ignorant of the

Law, as 'tis the Rule of his Afllons ; in which Cafe Malice

is naturally and neceffarily infer'd ; So likewife in all Ac-
^ tions which in their Nature have Fraud or Violence in-

them appearing on their Face, but where an Ad is
juft

and

1 law-
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lawful, as addrelTing to a proper Court of
Juftice for Relief

againft Oppreffion, the Plaintiff there muft exprefly lay it,

that the Defendant knew he had no Caufe fo to do, and fo

was knowingly Vexatious : But to infer Malice from a Man's

fuing, tho' properly without Caufe of Aftion, is but very
odd Reafoning, nor is there any necelTary Connexion in that

Argument ; therefore if this Defendant did not know but
that he had a good Caufe of Adion, but fues, and it

ap-

pears after he has no Caufe of A6lion, this Action will not

lie, becauie he has innocently made Ufe of the Procefs of
the Law, which is the Right of every Subje£l, and

jult and

neceiTary to the Support of all Societies.

15 Jac. I. Agreeable to this is the Opinion of my Lord > D'^n^'^

H(^. in the Cafe of Waterer and Freeman, in which Cafe he
\\s'^\\.\,

delivers the Opinion of the Court, Hob. 205, 2 55. That
was an Action of the Cafe for fuing out a double Execution

by Way of Fieri Facias, where it is exprefly laid the Defen-
dant knew of the taking the Goods on the iirit Execution ;

my Lord Hob. fays thereupon, if the Defendant in this Caufe
had not known of the Cattle firft taken, he had not been fub-

jeft to this Adion. And In another Place in the fame Cafe,
he exprefles hirafelf full in Point, for where he is enume-

rating the Properties of this A£lion, he mentions this to be
one as eflential to the Nature and Frame thereof, that the De-
fendant muft know he has no Caufe of Action, fo that it

feems with him, that Sciens is a conftituent and
neceffary

Part of this Adion. So is the Opinion of Levin^ 3. 211*
which was an Aftion for fuing out a ^uo minus without

Caufe, and it wanted Sciens, tho' that Cafe is
ftronger than

this, becaufe at the latter End 'tis laid, that he was procured
to be detained in Prifon till he gave a Warrant of Attorney

I

to confefs Judgment for 20/. which feems to infmuate

j

Fraud. So is the Cafe of Soams and Barnardiflon, the De-
! fendant pr^mijfa jatis Sciens, he was eledled, 2 Lev. 1 1 4.
, Hardrefs 194. the Defendant well knowing the Premiifes,
,
that was an A£lion for

falfly procuring an Information in
the Exchequer, whereby his Goods were condemn'd. And 'q^pl'T

3
Cro. 835. Bray and

Partridge, 2 Cro. 66j. which is Aftion f
•

^\ '^
of Cafe for fuing the Bail after the Principal had furrender'd Hot. 205'

Uuu him-"''-
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himfelf, there it is aver'd the Defendant well knew of the

Surrender and Recognizance being difchar^Ted. So if a Man

pretends a Title to my Land, and he publilhes this, no Adlion

of Slander will lie againft him, becaufe he only afferts that

Right which he thinks he hath
;

this is done in Order to re-

cover it, but if he knows his Title to be falfe, and that be

aver'd, an Aflion will lie for the Fallity and Injury. Hob.

205. And fo all the Cafes have Sciens, except thole which

do in their own Nature neceffarily imply a Knowledge in

the Defendant of the Thing done amils.

I expe£l to have it objefted that here is the Word
Malitiofe

as well as Faljo.

This not
Jnfiver, That without Sciens will not do, for if a Self*

Tyfhe Wolds
Confcioufnefs of having no Caufe of Adion be neceflary to

Faifciy zi\A be laid, the Word Malitiofe will not fill up its room, and
auiaijy.

jj^pi^ j.j^g fame, for 'tis no necelTary Confequence at all,

that becaufe he malicioufly fued without a Caufe, that there-

fore he knew he had no Caufe. For the Knowledge of a

Caufe of Action is not included in the general Notion of a

malicious Prolecution, becaufe a Man may with moft effec-

tual Malice profecute a Suit againft another, and yet have a

good Caufe of A6lion. And therefore in all thofe Cafes I

mentioned before, there is not only Falfo and
Malitiofe but

Sciens too, and in the Cafe of Soams and Barnardiflon, it is

.
not only faid Falfo and Malitiofe but Sciens too; it is

pofi-

tively laid that the Defendant knowing the Plaintiff was

duly elected, did yet make a double Return, and fo urg'd
all along in that Cafe that 'twas a Thing againft his owri

Knowledge, and with humble Submiftion, it is as difficult

for a Man to know whether he hath a Caufe of Aftion,
as it is for a Sheriff" to know whether a Perfon has a

Majority of Voices, therefore if one be
neceflary, the other

muft.

Sew what -^2^ Exception, He does not ftiew what the Caufe of Ac-
the Caufe of tion was in the firft Suit, nor in what Court, nor againft

in''what
""'^ whom it was ; he only fays, fuper quandam ASlion of the

Court, nor Plaintiff at the Suit of the Plaintiff', fo that this may be an
againft . n •

whom. I Action
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x'^tSlon againft any Body elfe, on which the Plaintiff" was ini-

prifoned.
And the Confequence of that is, that this Allien

being Vague and Uncertain, nor circumfcribed by any know-

able Marks or Characters, we can't plead a Recovery for

Vexation in this A£lion, if the Plaintiff flioiild think fit to

bring another for the iame Caufe. He ffiould at leaff have

bounded and limited this Aftion that was fued caufelefs-

ly,
and have defer ibed it with fo much Certainty, as (if it

had been brought upon the Stage again) we might have di-

ftinguifh'd it from another, elfe there would be many Reco-

veries for one and the fame Thing, and fo a Man be liable

often to be punilh'd for the fame individual and numerical

Crime, which the Law will not allow. For fuppofe the

Plaintiff" lliould recover in this A61:ion, and ffiould bring ano-

ther for the fame Thing, and fliould lay it as a Plaint af-

firm'd in that Court for five or fix Pounds, as really
I believe

it is, the Pleading of a Recovery in a certain A6l:ion in

no Court, and againft Nobody, will not be a Bar to an

A£lion in a certain Sum in a particular Court and againft a

certain Perfon
;

fo that as by this Way of Proceeding he

may recover twenty Times for the fame Thing, and it will

not be in our Power to plead any Recovery in Bar. And
all the Cafes in the Books are fo, and the Precedents too,

and I believe there is fcarce one to be fliewn to the Con-

trary.

Befides he fhould have fliewn what was become of this

Aftion, and how it was determin'd, and for this Reafon, be-

caufe it may be that we had Judgment in the former Afti-

on, and then to bring an Aftion for a Malicious Profecution

after Judgment had, this would be to fct up one Judgment
to fight with another, and to open a Way to avoid and de-

feat the Fruit and Effeft of all Judgments by a collateral

Way, and would difcourage juft Prolecutions
j
and if this

were allowed, as my Lord Hale fays in the Cafe of Van-

derbergh and Blake^ in Bardrejs i 94. the judgment would be ^i^'^''- '9^-

blown oft' by a fide Wind, and therefore clearly adjudg'd in

that Cafe, that no Aftion would lie againft an Informer, for

falfely, caufelefsly and malicioully prolecuting an Information

in the Exchequer, whereby the Plaintiff's Goods were con-

demn'd
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demn'd in that Court to the King, becaufe here is a Judg-
ment that is quite contradi£l:ory to it. And if it fhould be

allow'd to bring this Aftion, as here is done, without faying

what is become of the Suit, this very mifchievous Efie£t

muft follow.

t>ocs not A 3^ Exception^ He does not fhew in what particular Sum
fliew in what

|

•

j^£|.jqj^ ^gg j-jqj. (^qcs he ftiew auv particular Damage
Sum, nor any t'rriri rv rr n ii '

Damage, nor fo the Plaintiff, befides the necelFary Eftects and bare Conle-

by^forcinj qucuccs which naturally attend all Arrefts whatfoever, which
him to find is Imprifonment and Confinement ;

fo that this Declaration

Eiiir^^."'
amounts to no more than an Aflion of the Cafe for an Ar-

reft on Procefs in a Court that had Jurifdi£lion,
without

Caufe of A£lion, in which Cafe no Aftion will lie, unleis

aggravated by laying it in a large and great Sum, and fo

1 D'Anv. forc'd to put in extravagant Bail ;
as the Cafe of Skinner

213' pi. 3.
2indi Gunter \s, i Vent. 12. and more exa£lly reported in

Raym. 176. j Saund. 228. or elfe that by Reafon of the great Sum laid
Ken A.n "J

y o

476, 497.

'

he could not find Ball, as the Cafe of Daxp and Swain,

3Keb. 118.
J ^^^^ ^^ J ^i^^ ^^^^ Qj. ^Qj. nialicioufly affirming to the

1 D'Anv. Sheriff, that the Defendant ow'd him great Sums of Mc-
196. pi. 14. nev, fo that the Sheriff infilled upon great Ball, as the Cafe
1 Lev. 275. p-/' In- r D

2 Keb. 546. 01 Davp and 6wain,

I hope to make it appear that both the antient and mo-

dern Cafes will fupport this Obje£lion, and that they are

fupported by found Reafon.

I fhall begin with 43 Ed. 3.
20. Cafe adjudged to lie

there where one procures another to take out a Formedon,

but if the Party had fued it out hlmfelf, tho' no Caufe of

Adlion, Aftion would not have lain
;

fo that the A£lion, it

feems, lies only for an officious Vexation, and not for fuch

as refults from a Man's Endeavours in recovering his Right
and fuing for

Juftice. 9 H. 6. 32. Where the Defendant

has no Wrong but by Reafon of Male Vexation in fuing

Procefs, he lliall not recover Damages in our Law, unlefs in

fpecial Cafes.

$ Ed,
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5;
Ed. /\. 116. That was an Adion for forging a Bond in

the Plaintiff's Name, and putting of it in Suit againft the

Plaintiff; the' it was agreed the Action would lie for both

together, yet alfo agreed, it would not have Iain for one of
them alone, neither for the Forgery nor Vexation in the

Suit. And there it is exprelly faid that at Common Law,
where an A£lion was fued, and the Plaintiff barr'd, he iliould

not have an A6lion for the Vexation, Trouble or Coils that

the Defendant was put to in acquitting himfelf And if fuch

Aflion was maintainable, fays that Book, this would be the

Inconvenience, that on every Bond, A£lion of Trefpafs, or

other perfonal or real A£tion, the Defendant, if he get the

better, will have an Adion of the Cafe againft the Plaintiff

for a falfe Suit, which is not maintainable in our Law. 'Tis

fald, in that Cafe thefe Aflions for Male Vexation are only
fuflfer'd in peculiar Cafes, as where no other Remedy can be,

or where the Damage is very great, as upon Indi£lments

and Appeals of Felony, becaufe, beiides Imprlfonment, there

is Hazard of Life and Reputation ; or elfe where one is dif-

inherited in his Perfon, as where a Man is confefs'd a

Villain by his Attorney, as the 42 Ed.
3. is, or dilinherited

of his Land, as by forging of falfe Deeds, and fuing on

them to dliinherit, or elfe where Land is loft, or likely to

be fo, as where an Attorney confeffes Judgment in a real

Aflion deceitfully without Warrant
;

or where a Protedion

is fued falfly, or falfe Releafe pleaded in a Pucipe quod red-

dat, for which the Parol mis
efi fans Jour; but for an Aftion

to lie, which charges only the Perfon or his Goods, 'tis faid

there never to be known to lie, nor has been brought. And
fo is 21 Ed. 4- 25. there faid politively, if an Original be

fued againft a Man, tho' he have no Caufe of Adion, you
Ihall never have an A6lIon. So is Fit^Jj. Nat. Brev. a Man
cannot be excommunicated for fuing a Prohibition to the

Spiritual Court without Caufe, for a Man Ihall not be pu-
nlfli'd for fuing forth Writs In the King's Courts, whether

he have Right or Wrong. Co. Lit. 1 5 1 .

And in 2 J^.
3. 9. 'tis agreed fo by all the Judges of

Englandy who gave their Opinion In the Matter, upon the

X X X King's
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King's demanding the Qiieftion in Perfon, what Remedy was

there, if a Man bring a falfe A6lion ? The Anfvver was, Nulla

fequamr focna pro profecutione falfs Afiionis, quia non IntelC

qiwufque terminetur, ^ tunc Amerciamentum Regi, iffc. they
were of the fame Opinion, the' the Party arretted Ihould die

in Prifon.

Then as to the Modern Cafes, I fhall quote but three

or four that I think with Submiffion pretty ftrong to the

Purpofe, tho' there are many more might be quoted.

The firft then is Cro. E//;^. 836. This was an Aflion of the

Cafe for fuing in the Spiritual Court for Tithes, before paid
in the Prefence of two Witneffes, after one of them was

dead, the Defendant w^ell knowing that the Proof of Pay-
ment by one Witnefs is not fufficient in the Spiritual Court.

All the Court held the A£lion would not lie, for an Aftion

lies not, fays the Court, for profecuting at the Common Law
without a Caufe, and the lame Law is for profecuting iii

the Spiritual Court : And Popham fays there, when a Man

complains in a Court which has Power to give Remedy for

the fame, tho' his Suit be without Caufe, yet the Plaintiff

fliall not be puniili'd by an A6lion of the Cafe, to which

Rolls agrees in his abftra£ling this Cafe, i Rolls 102. So that

tho' here was plain Vexation, and there could be no Caufe

of A6lion, and tho' iiiid exprefly the Defendant well knew
of the PremilTes, yet the Aflion was not allowed, which

is a much ftronger Cafe than ours, and is after Yerdift too.

Another Cafe is 2 Cro. 133. That was an Aftion of the Cafe

for fuing in the Spiritual Court for Tithes of Trees not

tithable ; agreed per tot' Cur, that the Aftion would not

lie, and the Reafon is given becaufe it is a Matter properly
demandable there, therefore not punifhable tho' he have no
Caufe of Action; but if the Court had had no Turifdi£lion

13 Car. 2. tile A£lion would have lain, becaufe then the Suit was
truly-

Vexatious. Hardrejs i 94. Fand^bergh verfus Blake, Aflion

of Cafe for
faifly and malicioufly profecuting an Informa-

tion in the Exchequer, whereby his Merchandize was feifed

and condemned without Caufe. By the whole Court, Lord

Chief Juftice Hale being pr^fentj the Aftion will not lie.

Then
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Then there is the Cafe of Larv and King, i Lev. 24O,

414. I Saund. 131. I Mod. 58. reported in all thofe Books,

as likewife in Keble. That was Action of Cafe for mali-

cioufly and
,fal£ly, ex malitia pr^ehabita preferring a Petition

to the Committee of Grievances, and printing the fame,

without any true or probable Caufe, where in Truth the

Matters contained therein were grievoufly Scandalous and not

True, whereby he was hurt in his Credit, hinder'd in the

Execution of his Office, forc'd to expend divers Sums of

Money, and undergo great Labours, and fuffer great Vexa-

tion and Perturbation of Mind.

In the Argument it was agreed by all without Controvert

fy or Oppofition, that the Exhibiting a Petition to a Com°
mittee of Parliament was lawful, and that no Aftion would

lie for it, tho' the Matter contained therein be Falfe and

Scandalous, becaufe, fay they, it is in a Courfe of
Juftice,

and before thofe that have Power to examine whether Falfe

or not
; nay, fays the Court, (which was the principal Point)

tho' fcandalous and falfe Matter be printed and publilhed to

the whole Parliament, yet no Aclion lies, becaufe it is the

Order and Courfe of Proceedings there. This is a Cafe that

comes pretty near, if not ftronger, than our Cafe
; for, in

Point of Reafon and natural Juftice,
what Difference is there

between an A£lion in a Court at Law, and a Petition to

a Committee? Both a Court and a Committee are
Jurif-

di^lions able, and conftituted to relieve Complaints, and the

Petition in the one Way may be as juftly called Jwj profequendi

ad Judicium, as the Aftion in the other, and the Party afferts

his Right and expe£ls Remedy in both ; fo far they are equal;
but as to the Confcquences I confefs they are very unequal,
for in preferring a falfe and fcandalous Petition to Parlia-

ment, at leaft Five hundred Men muft be fuppofed to know

it, and perhaps the whole Kingdom ;
fo it is highly prejudi-

cial to a Man's Reputation ; and then as to the Expence,
Trouble and Vexation in Attend^ince and Profecution, it is

well known to be infinitely beyond that of bringing a fmall

AcSlion for a trivial Sum of Money, where there can be no

Hazard of Reputation, eafy Attendance and Expence.
And
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And what is the Reafon of this Cafe ? Why iny Lord Bale

gives it in few Words, becaufe, lays he, it is the Coiirfe of

Proceedings in Parliament
;
now what is that, but to fay the

Parliament is a Court of Juftice, and that to exhibit a Pe-

tition there, whether the Matter of it be true or falfe is the

Courfe and Method to have Relief there? And is it not the

fame here
;

are not the Courts of Law, Courts of
Juftice,

and is not taking out the King's Writs and other Procefs, whe-

ther the Matter thereof be true or falfe, the Courfe and Me-

thod to have Relief there ? And tho' a Parliament be a Court

fuperior to the Courts at Law, yet one is not more a Court

of
Juftice

than another, nor the Proceedings of one more

Proceedings, tho' in higher Matters, than the other. All

Courts of
Juftice

in their own Nature ought to be free, that

all Mankind may have Liberty to come there, and the Pro-

ceedings therein to be kept inviolable. And indeed all the

Cafes of this Nature have particular Averments
;
the Cafe of

1 Vent. 12, Skinner and Gmter is, that he did arreft him in a very large

I Saund. Sum of Moncy on Purpofe to have him imprifoned, know-
2^^'

ing that he was not able to find Bail, et ea intentione, that

he lliould be kept in Prifon for want of Bail
;
and fo are all

the Reft more or lefs Special, which will be too tedious to

infift on particularly.
Then pleafe to confider the Inconve-

niency of this Doctrine, fuppofe for the Purpofe I have a

good Caufe of A^lion, and fue in a proper Court, and have

the Perfon arrefted, and have a good Witnefs to prove my
Caufe of Aftion, but before the Trial comes on my Witnefs

dies or is fpirited away, and fo I am nonfuited, will it not

be very hard the Defendant fliould have Cofts for the Non-

fuit, and have a new Aflion, when perhaps the Plaintift' is

not able to give Half the Evidence he could have given before,

and recover, it may be, twice as much more upon that? And
is it not yet harder to deem this Malice, a Crime to be

punifii'd, which is rather to be efteem'd a Misfortune to be

pitied? For indeed in the Refult, and in EfFeft, this is to

punilh a Man becaufe he can't keep his Witneftes alive. How
would this Matter run in Point of Reafoning? Surely it would

conclude but oddly, to fay. That becaufe my Witneftes

were dead, or becaufe I could not get them together, there-

fore
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fore I brought an A6lion malicioufly without a Caufe ;

this would not pafs for very good Logick, tho' this Aflion in

its Nature feems unreafonable and to caft an i^fperfion and

Reflexion upon the Court, wherein the former A6lion was,
as the' their Power were too feeble to give a full Recom-

pence to the Party aggrieved. All Courts of Law have a

Power to examine whether the Matter of Complaint be falfe

or not, and if they find it falfe, the Common Law hath

already given them a Power to punifli the Offender pro faljo

damore, and not only fo, but to award the Party grieved his

Cofts too
;

fo that this Aflion feems to contradi6l the antient

Common Law of the Kingdom, which had fufficiently pro-
vided for falfe Suits; for that Law fays, that if a Man brings
a falfe Suit, he fhall be punilTi'd by Amerciament, he lliall be

in mifcricordia ;
which is as much as to fay, he fiiall be puniili'd

fomething lefs than the Crime deferves, or the Damage fuf-

fered by the other : fo that for a falfe Suit the Law did

not think fit there fhould be a Punifhment equal to the Da-

mage done
;
but this A6lion quite contrary thereto gives Da-

mage to the full ; nay further, by this Way of Proceeding,
and according to this Do£lrine, a Man is punifh'd four

Times for one individual Crime ; in the firft A6lion he is

amerc'd and punifh'd pro falfo damore, and perhaps Cofts to

the Defendant on the Nonfuit
;

in the fecond A6lion he an-

fwers the full Damages for the fame falfe Suit, and is a-

merc'd again a fecond Time for his falfe Defence of a Suit

brought againft him, for this falfe Suit. So that, my Lord,
this A6lion feeming to labour under fuch Abfurdities and

Contradiftions, it will have no Countenance from your Lord-

ftiip.
The having no Cofls and no Recompence in the falfe

Suit, feems to be the truefl and moft rational Ground of

this A6lion, and on this Ground began thefe Adions for ma-

licious Indi£lments to creep into the World. To this Pur-

pofe fays Chief
Juflice Keeling in Mod. 4. if there had been

no Caufe of Aclion, Cafe would not lie becaufe of the Re-

compence and Remedy, fays he, the Law gives by Way of

Cofts ; and Rolls is of the lame Opinion, for he taking No-
tice of the Cafe of Waterer and Freeman, i Roll. 34. If a i D'Anv.

Man bring an A6lion in a proper Court, no Aftion lies, 195.'' p^'^,.

becaufe the Suit was lawful, tho' the Caufe of the Suit was Hob. 205,

tr 266.Y y y not
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not true, for which he fliall pay Cofts
;

fo that the having

Cofts in any Suit is a fufficient Bar of this Aflion
; and

indeed in Fafl: our Cafe is after a Nonfuit and Coib paid

for that Nonfuit. But for a farther Confirmation of this,

there is i Vent. 86. An Aftion of the Cafe is there allow'd

to lie only upon this Reafon and Ground, and that was an

A£lion of the Cafe for malicioufly fuing in the Spiritual Court

ex officio,
and excommunicating him there

; for, lays the

Court, this being fuch a Suit as that no Cofts could be

allowed in the Spiritual Court, therefore the A£l:ion lies ;

but agreed that the A£lion would not lie, where the

Party in the Spiritual
Court may have Cofts of Suit. The

Reafon of this Cafe exa6lly comes up to ours
;

for if it be

fo in the Spiritual Court, why not fo in the Temporal

Court ? The Vexation in "one Court is the fame as the

Vexation in the other, I mean as to its Nature, tho' it

may fomewhat differ in the Spiritual Court in Point of De-

cree. And fo is 2 Cro. 826. I mentioned before.

I fhall only mention one Exception more, and then fliall

conclude with my humble Thanks for your Lordlhip's great

Patience.

That the ^th Exception,
This A6lion is quite miftaken, for on their

^^'°" '• own ftiewine this ought to be an Aftion of falfe Imprlfon-

ved. It ought ment, and not an Action on the particular Caie, as here

imprifon-
laid. For it does not appear by the Declaration, how this

ment. Inferiour Court, wherein this Aftion was brought is held,

whether by Letters Patent or by Prefcripticn, for your

Lordlhip cannot Judicially
take Notice that this is a Court,

unlefs it be fet forth how it comes to be fo, and your Lord-

fhip will intend nothing in an Inferiour Court ; but what is

more confiderable, it does not appear there was any juft
Au-

thority deriv'd from this Court to arreft or imprifon the

Plaintiff. Nay it appears quite the Contrary, and feems to

be the principal Aim and Bufmefs of this Declaration to

ftiew, that there was no Authority deriv'd from this Court,

nor any Warrant or Precept ifllied therefrom. For it is faid

pr^textu et colore cujufdam p'^etenfi
Warrant per Cur ilf fieri

jiippofit\
under Colour of a pretended Warrant fuppofed to

be
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be made, which is as much as to fay, by Colour of a forged
Warrant

;
then this Action muft run thus, it is a Com*

plaint for arrelling the Plaintiff by a forged Warrant, fup-

pofed and pretended to be made by this Inferiour Court,
in a certain Aftion, but againft Nobody, fo that it might
be a Suit againft any other Perfon as well as againft the

Plaintift*. So then plainly, if this be an Arreft by no Autho-

rity from this Inferiour Court, but by the Pra6lice of the

Defendant, and only a fliam Warrant
;
or if it (hould iffue

by their Authority, and be in an Aftion againft another Per-

fon, as it might be in this Cafe, not faying againft whom
the A£lion was, then this would be exaftly the fame Cafey
as if the Defendant had himfelf, w^ithout any Pretence of

Authority, laid violent Hands on the Plaintiff and hurried

him to Gaol; and if fo, it is manifeft this ought not to

have been an Aflion of the Cafe, but an Aftion of falfe

Imprifonment. For hereby it is become an immediate

Wrong to the Perfon, and can't be call'd, with any Propriety
of Speech, an Abufe of the Procefs of Law, but indeed not

ufmg at all, but to arreft without its Aid. He ought to

have faid a Plaint w^as enter'd in fuch a Court fo held,

and in fuch a Sum, and that a Precept iffued out of that

Court
;
and then he fliould have gone on and laid, Virtute

cujus quidem prxcept or queref the Defendant was arrefted, and

not colore pVcetenfi Warrant\ and fo is the Cafe of Skinner

and Gunter exa£Hy ; for otherwife the Defendant was not ta-

ken by any Procefs of that Court, and then the Imprifon-
ment is falfe, and confequently another Aftion is to be

brought. A Confulion of Aflions is a Thing the Law ab-

hors, and every Species of Aftion hath its peculiar Bounda-
ries and Limits, which the Judges of all Ages fucceflively
have preferved. 'Tis true, Aftions of the Cafe and Ac-

tions of falfe Imprifonment are both for tortious A6I3 and

Wrongs done, yet they are mightily different in their Nature,
for the one is only a Wrong done to the Property of a Man,
but the other is an immediate Wrong done to his Perfon. So

the Aftion here deiign'd is for an Abufe only of the Procefs of

Law, but an A6lion of falfe Imprifonrnent, is for an Abufeand

Violence to the Perfon. And the Law preferves the fame Dif-

ference in other Cafes j
as a I'heft or Larceny in General is

not
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not fo great, nor fo grievoufly punifh'd as Larceny from

the Perfon. Befides, in Aftions of falfe Imprifonment the

King has a Fine, and your Lordlhip will not fuffer them to

turn Actions of falfe Imprifonment into Actions of the

Cafe, and leave it in the Power of a private Perfon to di{-

pofe of the King's Right by changing the A(3;ion. And on

this Reafon is grounded the Cafe in 2 Cro. 134. where it is

agreed by the Court, that an A6lion of the Cafe would not

lie for a6ling contrary to the Prohibition of an A61 of Par-

liament at the Suit of the Party alone, but muft be as well

for the King as for himfelf ; and the Reafon given is, be-,

caufe otherwife the King would lofe his Fine.

. Upon thefe Reafons I hope Judgment fliall be arretted.

D E

Term. SanCt. Mich.

I Annae Regime.

HABEAS CORPUS.
Anonymus.

^''""ff" yC Habeas Corpus cum Caufa iffued to remove a Caufe

Sere^he A-% °"^ °^ Windjov Court, it was Tefled the i 5 th of

Return^
of X ^ OSiohr, and returnable the laft Day of Michaelmas

caufa was at
Term. To this Writ they returned according to the Statute,

go
long a that Iffue was joined before : But the Plaintiif mov'd for a

Procedendo, becaufe the Return was fo long, and for that fole

Caufe only a Procedendo was granted.

Hether'
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Hetherington and Reynolds, Hill. ^Ann^e
Regince.

ACTION
brought in Inferiour Court againft Feme Sole, ^^^J^^^,^^f,

and afterwards llie marries, and the Baron brings Ha movetheRe-

Coy\ declaring in the fame Manner as in Inferiour Court
"^clrtkrl,^

againft the Feme only. Defendant pleaded in Abatement fhe do«.

was a Feme Covert, and PlaintiflF replied the Proceedings in
'^^^- ^' q

the Inferiour Court, and that theCaufewas originally againft 142.

the Feme Sole
',

to which the Defendant demurr'd.

Ch.
J.

Violt: An H^' Cor* does not remove the Record tho' it

does the Cauie, but a Certiorari removes the Record and Caufe

too, on which the Party has a Day here, and is enter'd on Re-

cord and the Plaint too, and we take Notice when the Pro-

ceedings begin ; befides a Certiorari goes to the Judge, but a

Ha Cor to fhe Officer, and on a Ha Cor the Record is not

here, but the Caufe begins de novo ; and the Declaration is

againft the Defendant in CuJlocC Mar Marejc.

Suppofe before fix Years are elapfed a Man fues in an In- P'ff'^''«:"'=«i L X between

feriour Court, and the Defendant brings a Ha Cor\ and lix tiiefe Writs,

Years are elapfed before the Declaration in this Court on the
^'^'

Ha Cor\ he can't take Advantage of the Statute without

pleading this Special Matter, and he had a Right to his Ac-

tion when begun below, and it ftiall not be in the Power of the

Defendant to deprive him of that Right by his removing the

Caule
J

for if a Suit be abated and lix Years
elapfe, he Ihali

bring another Ailion by Journeys Accounts, for he iliall not

lofe the Benefit he had at firft. So if a Man bring AtSion

and dies, his Executor fhall.

Z z z Leach
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Leach and Page^ Mich, lo Amtce Regin£,

Supcrfcdcai ^ Erieant Chefljire mov'd for a Superfedeas to a H^' Cor'
granted to s//«' c«r', 1^ c»w Cauja ad faciend!

iff recipiend\ and alfo ad refpondend\

^or's cJ^rt'
^^^^^^^ fo the Mayor's Court in the City of CheflcVj in that

in County County Palatine j
and Day was given to fhew Caule.

Palatine of

Chijhr.

At that Day feveral Precedents were quoted, where fome

Writs of Ba Cor were qualVd before any Return made, and

others where a Return made ;
the Court would not receive it.

Of the firft Sort there was Mich. 4 Ann<€, Mich. 10 Am<€y

An Ha Cor^ to the Mayor's Court of Durham^; Ha Cor to

Mayor's Court of Nantwich. In 1704, Eachard and Brad-

Jljarv, Mich. I70<?. Bovy and Hall in this Court j in 1706.
Ha Cor to Chefler,

In 2 Keble 134. there was a Return made to the Ha

Cor, but the Court would not receire ir.

Chief Juftice
Parker : If this Court can't do

Juftice, why
fhould we fend for the Caule ? if it be a County Palatine,

Judgment will be void; it is not material what Court in

the County Palatine the Suit is in ; it had been material, if

here had been an Affidavit that the Defendant was not re-

fident in the County. But here is an Ha Cor without any

Suggeftion that the Party is not an Inhabitant in the County
Palatine, which in Reafon ought to be, and fuch Writs ought
not to go out of Courfe, but there is yet no fuch Rule

; it

does not appear to us we can do
Jultice ;

there is no doubt

but they have Liberty to fhew he liv'd out of the County
Palatine j

but here, tho' it Ihould appear he was refident in

the County Palatine of Lancafier, it will be of no Avail, tho'

you fhew by Affidavit he did not refide in Chefier, for we
can't do Jullice in either County Palatine, we can't take a-

way their Jurifdiftion ;
but ffiould it be made out that the

Defendant did not reiide in the County Palatine, we could

do
Juftice,

and would fend a Ha Cor.

2 Per
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Per Cur, Let the Rule be abfolute, and let there go a Su-

perfedeas
to this Ha Cor.

Hide and BroimtJtg, Pafch, 11 Ann£
Regin^.

^ynitaker
movM for a Ha Cor" adteflificand\ to the Mar-

^j;]^9'^

"^

fljalfea,
to be a Witnefs at Seflions at Guild-Hall

;
and

quoted a Cafe where Chief
Juftice Holt granted one for a

Prifoner to go down to the Allifes,

The King and Mrs. Mary Hill Morton,
Hill. 1 1 Ann^^ Regina.

TV .TRS. Mary Hill Morton was indicted for Perjury in f^"'
^"'^ *°

J[_YJ|^ fwearing the Peace againft the Duke of Leeds, and Prifoner to

was in the Kinzs Bench Vn{.ov\. and her Caufe was to be tried ='"^"1!'^''

in the Sittings after the Term, and mov d the laft Day or the

Terra for a Ha Cor to bring her up to attend the Trial

of her Caufe, and it was granted.

The Queen and Nicols, Pafch. ii Anna
Regince.

MOVED
for Ha Cor' ad teflificanct before

Juftices ^5' F;;'J^f
of Peace upon a Convi£lion for Deer-fteahng, directed ju/tices of

to Keeper of Ncivgate, and granted ;
but Court laid, Juftices

^^'''''^''*

 

could not compel ihe Witnels to appear nolens rolcns, but if

was willing, might be
juft.

2i('^
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The King verfus Gihfon, Pafch, i Geo. I.

Commit- ¥3 E T U R N made on Ha Cor\ that the Defendant was
merit of o- |^ committed by two Tuftices of the Peace, that he be-

the Poor for
ing Overfecr of the Poor did not account as by the Statute Is

not account-
j;j.p£)-e(i ^nd fet forth that he had not accounted before them.

mg, how to
'-"'"-^ ^

3

Two Exceptions were made to this Return.

be

Flrft Exception, That this appears to be a Commitment

within the Year, and the A£1 does not dire£l any Commit-

ment till after the Year.

Second Exception only fays, he had not accounted before

them, whereas he might have accounted before two other

Tuftices, and that would have been good. And both thefe

Exceptions allow'd per Cur ; but yet the Defendant was not

ditcharged, but on giving his Recognizance to appear at next

SelTions in Order to account, becaufe this was an Offence,

and they had Power to call him to an account.

The King verfus Haivkins, Pafch. or Hill.

z Geo. I.

Difference In ^TpHIS was OH a Retum of a Ha Cor, that the Defen-
Koturn or  •

i r -ri t t
•

Ha' Cor' be- J|_ daut was committed tor Backbearing and carrying

ierco"nvk- ^^^^y ^ ^^^^ °^^ ^^ '^^ Foreft J but it appeared to be after

tion. Convi£lion.

Objefted to this Return by Pen^elly, that it does not fay it

was unlawfully taken away, becaufe it might be with Con?

fent of the Owner.

Chief
Juftice Parker : There is a Difference in the Return

of a Ha Cor\ when it is before a Convi6lion and when af-

ter one
;

for where it is after a Conviftion, you need

not be fo particular ;
it ought to be alledg'd unlawfully if

2 before
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before a Convlftlon, but in this Cafe it may be in the Con-

vi£l:ion, fo that will be well enough ; now taking away a

Deer, tho' not kill'd, is within the A£1:, and it cannot receive

that Conftru6lion of being taken in Toils, for it is taking a-

way quite ; if it had faid taken away, of which he was con-

vifted, that might have done.

Ver Chief
Juftice

: Till Procefs iffues in Order to diftrain,

he cannot have Corporal Punifhment, i. e. without the Re-

turn of the Officer that he has not {ufficient; as to the Truth

of FacSs, the Return of the Officer is the fame as a Special

Verdi6l j
but if

Juftice
of Peace will not believe it, upon In-

formation to the Contrary, perhaps he may iftue another

Warrant. And in Order to come at thefe Fa£ls the Court

ordered to bring up the Defendant another Day, and to re-

turn the Convidion.

R
Anonjmus, Pafch, 1 1 Ann^ Regtucc,

E TU R N made to Ua Cor dire£led to the Mayor's Return

_ ,^ Court of Canterbury^ of a Cuftom in Canterbury which 0X1^^°"
oufted this Court ot

Jurifdi6lion, but the Return was defec- Court of Ju-

tive, and mov'd to mend the Return, and at firft the Rule Jcfu'fedTo' be

was granted Nifi Caufa.
amended.

On the Day to ftiew Caufe, it was infifted that it ought
not to be amended, and the Court fet alide the Rule for the

Amendment, becaufe this was to ouft the Court of
Jurifdic-

tion, and by Confent they were not to proceed below.

A Cafe was quoted, Prefion verfus Goo</w/«, Trin. i 2 IF.
3.

in the Common Pleas
;

the Return of Ha Cor' was, that the

Demurrer was not joined in fix Weeks, and Exception taken

to this Return, which was defeftive, and allow'd the Excep-

tion, but the Court refufed to amend the Return.

Per Chief
Juftice

Parker : This is no favourite Cafe ; if

this Return were filed now, we muft grant an Attachment,

having not return'd the Caufe, nor any Excufe for it, it is

4 A for
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for their fakes we do not file it
;
now the Qiieftion is, Whe-

ther we fliall give them Leave to mend that we may not

know what the Merits of the Gaufe are
;

this is to ouft the

Court of
Jurifdiftion, therefore we muil be ltri6l; Amend-

ments in Hd Cor of the Crown fide are allowed and prac-

tifed, becaufe otherwile the Officer might on Purpofe make a

defeilive Return, and then the Prifoner muft be
difcharged,

and therefore we take Care of that before the "Writ be filed j

you do not make the Return you are required, but you
return an Excuie only ; I do not doubt but if the Caufes

were returned, if there were a Slip, the Court would give
Leave to amend, and you fiiall ftill have the Liberty, at your

Requeft, to annex the Return of the Caufes. If this come
down to Canterbury, they muft Judge of it according to their

Law
;
but how can the Mayor determine this Caufe ? it is

a Franchife of the Corporation ; if this Matter concerns

themfelves they cannot hold Plea of it.

The Queen verfus Green, Hill. 1 3 Annce,

A Commit-
ment in

Execution ON Return of Hd Cor on Commitment upon A£1 for

killing Hares, C^'c. upon Conviction for hunting againft

Ete r^ht
"-^^^^ ^^^' ^"^ ^^^ Commitment appeared to be, until he

to hy for'' fhould be difcharged by due Courfe of Law, when by the
how Jong. ^Q. j^g ought to be committed for three Months.

Per Ch.
J.

Parker ^ Cur, The Commitment is wrong, let

him be difcharged, for he is now committed in Execution,
which is his Punilhment, and therefore ought to fay how

long, for he is not to pay the 5 /. By due Courfe of Law,

per Chief Juftice,
is when lome Officer has fomething further

to do, but here it is a determin'd Punilhment for fuch a

Time. The ^leen and Bracy was fo, a Commitment per Com-
miflioners of Bankruptcy in this Manner, when the a£1

fays he is to be committed, till he be examined
; Dr. Groen-

velt's Cafe, Pafch. 9 W.
3

. was fo, when Commitment Ihould

have been till he pay his Fine.

D E
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Mandamus and Returns thereof

The Qiieen verfus hane.

MAndamm
to reftore an Alderman of Gloucejier ;

Re- Writing a

turn, that he wrote a Letter to another Alder- caufe"of

man, which was very fcandalous, and agreed to be l^isfranchife-

, ,

•' ' o ment before

a Libel. Conviaion.

Per Holt ^ Cur\ Tho' never fo much a Libel, yet there

ought to be a Conviflion for it ; it is indi£lable at Com-
mon Law, and fo ought to be profecuted thereon to a Con-

vi£lion, according to Baggs Cafe
; and held to be no good

Return.

At another Day,

TH E Counfel urged that it was good without a Con- Confent to

vi£lion, becaufe he agreed the Fa£l and confented to
'"^ *"''"'^'^

be turn cl out
;

but per Holt <y Cur , he can t conlent, be- a Refigna-

caule a Libel is a Thing of which they have no Jurif-
diclion ; they have not the Conufance of the Trial of

Libels.

tion.

Ver Holtf If he come to their Ademblies, and fhould by
Parol only come and refign, I hold that is a good Refignation,

if
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if enter'd on their Books accepted, but a Confent to be turn-

ed out I can't think to be a Refignation, and is no Corpo-
rate Aft.

Counfel made three Diftlnftlons.

Caufes of

disfranchi-

fing before

Conviflion,

or without it.

Firfi, Where the Offence is not indi£lable, but touches the

Point of Office, in fuch Cafe they have ]urifdi6lion to re-

move without Conviftion.

Secondly^ So likewife, where it concerns his Duty and Office,

yet mix'd with fome great Crime, why fhould they have lefs

Authority becaufe the Offence greater; as tearing of Charters

and Records of Corporations, that is an Offence indidable,
and yet much againft the Duty of his Office.

Thirdly, Where it has no relation to the Office or Franchife,
there it is very juft that they fhould have no

Jurifdiftion, as

in the Cafes of Perjury and Forgery.

Per Holt, They can't examine an infamous Offence for the

Sake of disfranchifing the Party ;
nor can you try whether

Libel or not Libel, on an Aftion for falfe Return
;

but I

can't comprehend that this is an Offence againft the Franchife

^nd Duty of his Office, i Sid. 14. and 1 Sid. The King and

Sadler. Styles ^'j'].

I

D E
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Walker qui tarn verfus Laughton.

Mo
T I ON to amend the Declaration, this being a po-

Amendment

pular Aftion upon the Statute of Vfury, and the De- Ln in qll

fendant had pleaded a Plea in Abatement, to which '"'" '" ^'^^'

TV 3Iter

the Plaintiff had demur'd ; there were two Faults, firft was Demurrer,

where it iliould have been a^io accrevit, the Word aSlio was

omitted, and the toto fe attingen was wrong, and different

from the Sums mentioned to be forfeited.

Per Cur\ All is in Paper, this may be amended. But in- ^l^^cikl""
deed if there had been fuch an Amendment as would alter toberefufed?

the A£lion, then we would not allow them to amend, becaufe

another Perfon might have brought the A6lion as you would

mend it.

At another Day and Term Pafeh. 1 3 Anna.

THIS
Cafe was argued on a Plea in Abatement, but

the Objeftion was to the Conclulion of the Plea, that

it did not conclude tarn pro domino Rege quant pro feipjo.
Declaration.

This was a Plea in Abatement to the Bill, which may be

done, for the Bill is like an Original. Et inde producit feBam
Tue Word

isfc. jeSia is the Witnefs, Seldens Notes on Fortefcue : Pleads
pounded"

that to fhew there is a Variance between the Writ and Count.

Chief Jurt ice; How comes this Form to be fo facred as not Poft-278-

to depart from it ?

4 B At
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I

At another Day.

T was faid, that Suit was the Suit of the Party, and

_ infifted iliould be taken moft beneficially for the Crown,

for this was a Suit for the Benefit of the Crown, and quoted
I Saik. Rep. Gregorys Cafe

;
the Informer can't compound this Suit with-

^^^'
out the King's Leave

; producit feBam is to fupply the Name
of the Witnefs

;
and it being urged that the Profecutor may

reply without the Attorney General,

Declaration Chief Jufticc faid, in 'Edward the Second's Time it was fo,

condude 17 E(/. 3. 48- it fhould be Suit bon, tho' it is printed Soit

tarn pro do- 1;q^^ Fkta 2 Uh. cd. ^,7. 35. 9, lo. 2 Ed. 1. i6. 5 Ed»
3.

tam^profi- ^i- lO Ed. 2. 9z. Yet this does not affefl the Cafe at

'Pfo- all
;
^ inde producit fcBam, that is his Witneffes ; and you

fay this muft be for himfelf and Qiieen, and fo it is, and

the Precedents are both Ways, and there is no Diftindion

between carrying on the Suit, and carrying it on for himfelf

and Qiieen.

Per Cur\ Let the Defendant Anfwer over to Day.

Hicks and Cockup.

jffumpfuWc^ J^^ £ylj fj.Qj^ j-j^g Plaintiff by the Defendant.

Indebitatus \ CT I ON on the Cafe, Indebitatus AJfumpfit for Goods

fold from

Detndll'^ Chief Juftice
: This may be, and if it had been only that

he was indebted for Goods fold, that would have been good ;

the Plaintiff might deliver Goods to Defendant to be fold,

and if he did fell, then he promifed to pay, thefe are Goods

fold from the Plaintiff and by the Defendant ;
it has been

held good, where Plaintiff is miftaken for Defendant, or De-

fendant for the Plaintiff.

?er Cur' : Judgment pro quer\
The
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Ihe Inhabitants of Monks Risborough,
Princes Risborough and Aylesbury.

HERE
was an Appeal upon an Order of Removal of a Z^^^r

poor Perfon, at an adjourn'd SelTions, and both Parties Seffions be

appeared; and the Qiieftion was, if this was the next Sef-
^I'^^^^o^'n £"

fions within the Meaning of the Statute ? Statute for

Settlements

of the Poor.

Chief Juflice
Parker : This feems to be within the Reafon

of the Aft, it is in Fa£l: the next Seffions, tho' not
ftriftly

in Law, and they have in Fa6l appeared ;
it is like the Gale

on the Statute 25 Car. 2. for taking the Oaths the next

Term; the Lord Chief Juftice Bolt was of Opinion, that ta-

king the Oaths the fame Term was well within that A61.

It might be inconvenient to appear at next Seffions after, his

Affairs might not permit him
; and in this Cafe it is a pre-

judice to the Parifh that keeps the poor Perfon fo much

longer; the great Inconvenience is only in cafe the Party
Ihould be furprifed.

Vowis : They may not be able to get a Number of Ju-

ftices at an adjourn'd Seffions, and may be heard clandeftinely,

and nothing is generally done at adjourn'd Seffiions but taking

the Oaths ; Chief Juftice
Holt was of Opinion on the

Stat, of 25 Car. 2. that if a Man took the Oaths the fame

Term, that was a good taking within the Aft; I aflt'd him

the Qiieftion, and he told me fo, and faid he would never

convidf one on that Aft, if he took the Oaths the fame

Term.

Eyre Juftice
: This is a Cafe of Confequence; on Stat. Car. 2.

Oaths muft be taken either in one Term or the other, they

can't be taken in both ;
an adjourned Seffions is the prefent

Seffions, the next Seffiions is that which fucceeds it. Suppofe
an Order of two

Juftices
made the Day before the next Sef-

fions, fo that they can't Appeal, that would be a hard Cafe,

but I can't tell how it would be help'd, this is receiving the

Appeal at the fame Seffiions
;

it will be proper to fearch Pre-

cedents. Cur' advif. on this Point. Hill, i Ann<c Regin.^.

D E
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Nevjton and Martin.

"vrrfity i^' ^\Ontague
for the Univerfity of Cambridge clalm'd Conu-

to claim fance ;
it is a Declaration of this Term, and here is

Vide p^rni
^ Warrant of Attorney from the Univerfity to claim Conu-

and Man- fancej firft the Warrant of Attorney was read, then the

Rlym"i339. claim, then put in the Charter and the Exemplification of

the Statute of i
3 E//;^. which confirms their Privileges ; the

Declaration was produc'd, and it appear'd to be a Declaration

of this Term. Clerk Mafter of the Office faid, that they might
come any Time the fame Term to demand Conufance. No
Notice being given, the Court gave till Monday to obje6l.

Chief Juftice Parker : You had beft for the future have an

Exemplification of the Record of this Allowance, that for

the future you need not be at the Charge to bring up the

Charter ; this mull all be enter'd on the Roll, you may do

that in the mean While.

DE
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T
Jofceline and Lajfere.

HIS was an Acllon of Cafe on Bill of Exchange Draught to

brought againft the Drawer, and the Bill was to
^Z^'^Z-

pay 28 /. at 7 /. a Month, at Monthly Payments, ingSubfift-

firft Payment to begin September following, out of his grow- theTl Bin of

ing Subllftence. Exchange.

Ca. inL. Se

E. 294.
Branthii>mt : This is no Bill of Exchange, for if he receive

no Pay, then he will not be liable ; the Court will take No-
tice of the Cuftom of Merchants, and if this be not within

that Cuftom, this Court will adjudge them no Bills of Ex-

change ; and there is no Difference when brought againft the

Acceptor, and when againft the Drawer ; fuppofe a Bill

fiiould be drawn to pay fo much Money out of his RentSj

that would not be a good Bill of Exchange.

Wbitaker: This is a good Bill of Exchange, there are three

Perfons concern'd in it, which are necefiary to make a Bill

of Exchange; out of growing Subllftence, are Words not

known in the Law, they are infenfible, and therefore to be

reje£led ; it is alfo Negotiable, for what makes it fo, is, its

being drawn payable to Order, and is Value received. 2 Fent>

308. Shore 4, 5. there was a CaCe at Nifi Prius, Parfons and

Goodmn. At leaft this is a good Bill of Exchange againft
the Drawer.

4 G Cliief
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Bill of Ex- Chief Juftlce 'Parker: There is no Neceility in a Bill of
*^

^"f!y"//«- Exchange of faying Value receiv'd. The Queftion is, Whe-not

lue received,
j-j^g^ jj^jg {^g intended more than a bare Authority ? This ra-

ther imports that the Drawer had then no Subfiftence, for it

is to be paid out of his growing Subfiftence
;

this looks more

like an Authority than a Bill of Exchange, and the A£lion

is brought for Non-payment, and not for Non-acceptance.

The next Point will be, if this Bill, as he calls it, or

whatever it be, be a good Conlideration for the exprefS

Promife, for tho' it be ftrl6lly no Bill of Exchange, yet if

it be a good Conlideration to raife the exprefs Promife in

the Narr, it will be good.

Lw^Biir ^y^^ Juftice:
To infert Value receiv'd in a Bill is not ne-

on himfeif. cefTary ; nor is it neceflary to have three Perfons to make a

good Bill of Exchange, for a Man may draw a Bill on him*

lelf, but it has always been taken to be for a certain Sum,
and the Party takes on him to pay at all Events. This is

payable out of a certain Fund
j luppofe a promiffory Note

of lOo/. were made payable out of inch and fuch Rents,
would that be good ? In fuch a Cafe there muft be an Aver-

ment, that fuch Rents were received out of which the Bill

was to be paid ; and there is no Difference here between the

Drawer and Acceptor; for fuppofe an Aftion had been brought

againft the Acceptor, would an Action lie againft him before

he had received the Rents ? fure it would not. The other

Point, Whether it be a good Conlideration to raife an exprefs

Promafe, is confiderable. If the Subfiftence do not come in

or is contingent, that may be a Reafon for its not being a

good Conlideration.

In this Cafe the Judgment was afterwards reverfed, which
had in C. B. been given for the Plaintift' in the original Caufc.

DE
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The Oiieen verfus Sir Gilbert Heathcot,
Lord Mayor of London,

M OTION for a Mandamus to Lord Mayor to re- ^Z^^f^'
^

111 Mandamus
turn Sir William Withers, and another Alderman lies to the

and two Common Councilmen, naming them of°wJto
particularly, to the Court of Aldermen, as chofen by the return to

Wardmote, out of whjch the Court of Aldermen were to £mefi

ot

, to the

Al-

dermen Per-

^'chufe one to be Alderman of Broadflreet Ward, he is to re- Tons ekaed.

turn two Aldermen and two Common Council.
e^'^s?

^' ^

Chief
Juftice

: We cannot do that, for there are four at

the Wardmote already returned, and (o indeed there were,
for Sir J. Houblon and Lethillier, Conyers and Sir G. Nervland,

were already returned by the Lord Mayor, and they would

have Sir W. Withers and Lerptrty Aldermen, and Sir G. New/and
and Sir Ro. Bunkly, Commoners, returned. So held in Cafe

cf FiJJmongers Company. There cannot be a Mandamus
to return particular Perlons, no more than there can be to

make a particular Rate, for that is to prejudge. Befides,

here being a Return already made of four particular Per-

ibns, if it be a falfe Return, an A£llon will lie
;

fo there is

a Remedy ; and if he ftiould make a contrary Return, will

not that
falfify

his former Return of his own (hewing, and

make himfelf liable to an A£lion both Ways ?

" This Ufage has been fmce taken away bv Stat. 1 1 Ceo, I. ch. 1 8.
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At another Day.

THIS
was mov'd again, and it was obferv'd that in

this Way, it was in EfFeft for the Mayor to chufe

the Aldermen of every Ward, and the Aldermen to chufe

the Common Councilmen.

Richard/on Serjeant, for the Mandamus : It is furely not in

the Power of the Mayor to make what Return he pleafes ;

he is the Qiieen's Officer, as he is the Officer of the Court

where he prefides, and the Pcrfon to be chofen a
Juftice of

Peace; the Mayor holds the Wardmote, and is to return four.

Neither that Court nor the Court of Aldermen hath Power

to compel the Lord Mayor to make a Return, if he fhould

refufe ; and if he did, you would grant a Mandamus. If

he Ihould make a falfe Return, are the Aldermen bound to

chufe one of thofe which they know to be illegally return'd

to them ? i. e. not legally ele£led ; they cannot look into the
j

Return, and muft they chufe one of thofe return'd right or

wrong ? A Mandamus is proper to compel him to return the

right Four, fuch as were duly ele£led, and then the Alder-

men may chufe one. To bring an Adion is a round about

Way, and tho' no Wrong done to a particular Perfon, yet
this Court will give Remedy as in Bagg% Cafe, being a Cafe

that concerns the Publick.

Chejlnre ad idem: The Qiieftion is. Whether here be not

a Failure of
Jurtice ? The Aldermen muft be of their own

Chuling ; the Lord Mayor is but a Minifterial Officer, and

muft return thofe Four who have the Majority. An Adion
of the Cafe is no adequate Remedy ; perhaps every one

might have an Adlion, yet the Damages would be minute.

Attorney General econtra: The Lord Mayor is not con-

cern'd in Intereft, only as a Minifterial Officer to colleit

the Votes, and declare which Four have the Majority ; he

has behav'd himfelf with all the Caution imaginable, for he

took Advice about it that he might not do Wrong ;
fuch a

'Writ
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Writ as this was never moved for; it is to make a Return

of particular Perfons, and to a Court of Record, as the

Court of Aldermen is, who have Authority themfelves; if

Return irregular, the Court of Aldermen may examine it,

for they have alter'd and fet afide thefe Returns, and there-

fore this Court cannot interpofe. Suppofe a Sheriff will not

make a Return of a Writ to the Common Pleas, this Court

would not meddle in it. Where there is another Judge who

has Power to fet the Matter right, this Court will not med-

dle, and if there fhould be a Mandamus, the Mayor will

certainly return this Matter; and that will put an End to the

Writ.

Pratt Serjeant ; This Writ was never granted, nor indeed

ever mov'd for
;

the Foundation for having- a Mandamus is

the NecelTity of the Thing, and where the Party can other-

wife have no Relief.

^t another Day.

THIS
Matter was mov'd again. Sir T. Poms Ser-

jeant
: Suppofe the Lord Mayor would not hold a

Court of Wardmote, or if he would not proceed or take

the Poll, that would be a good Reafon for a Mandamus ; fo

in this Cafe, when he returns the wrong Perfons. It is agreed

he is a Minifterial Officer, and may be commanded and pu-

nlflied ;
but now they would have it he is to be punilli'd by

the Court of Aldermen, that is by himfelf, where he pre-

lides, which is very extraordinary ;
if it be only a doubtful

Matter, the Court will grant the Mandamus, and the Lega-

lity may be debated after.

Solicitor General: By Cuftom in the City where there

is a Vacancy of an Alderman, the Lord Mayor holds a

Wardmote, where all Freemen are inticled to come and eleS:

the Alderman for that Ward. Sir Jofeph Wolf dying, the Lord

Mayor held a Wardmote, and there were feveral Candidates ;

he has returned one right Perfon, Nervland, but returning

three others which were not elected, we pray for this a

4 D Man-
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Mandamus. On this there was a Scrutiny, but we could not

have Tuftice done on that neither. As he is a publick Officer,

he ought to fee every particular Voter to have Juftice done
f

him.

They fay here is no Precedent, nor is there any Precedent to

the Contrary, that it ever was denied. If there be no other

Place to apply to, they feem to agree the Mandamus will lie ;

if this were to be re£lified by the Court of Aldermen, the

Lord Mayor is himfelf Judge there
;

I believe there is no

Inftance of any Determination of this Nature in that Court.

Tho' the Court Ihould not be clear in this, yet the Court

has granted Mandamus to fee what the Officer will fay to

it. I I^V. 12 1.

This is a Matter of the higheft Confequence, fetting up
an arbitrary Power in the Lord Mayor to fet up Aldermen in

every Ward, for Voting, as this Cafe is, lignifies nothing.

Richard/on Serjeant : As he makes the Return, fo as Lord

Mayor he takes on him to call a Wardmote without the

Aldermen. The Court of Aldermen indeed have rejefted

feme Returns, as in Cafe of a Perfon returned who is not

worth loooo/. fo where they have returned five inftead of

four, or where three inftead of four, they have reje£led
the

whole Return, where he returned either more or lefs than
(|

Four, becaufe that is againft the Cuftom
;
but that is not like

this Cafe.

The Lord Mayor can difmifs the Court of Aldermen when
he pleafes, fo that when this Matter is mov'd before him he

takes up the Sword and away he goes ; this was Wood'% Cafe j

beiides, this is an Appeal from himfelf to himfelf.

Carth. 169. ChePAve Serjeant : In the Cafe of Pro6lor Lee^ the Court
Skin. 290. faid, Let a Mandamus go, and we will determine whether it

lies or no afterwards, and they did hold that no Mandamus

lay ;
fo in the Cafe of one King^ to be admitted a Fellow

of St. John's College in Oxon
;

and the Cafe of Dr. Bllgh of

Clare-Hall-, M.andamus granted. Your Lordlhip will not fend

us
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us from this Court without ReHef, unlefs they can tell us

where we may have it elfewhere.

Attorney General £?fo«?r^; This is a Qiiellion of Rights

who had the Majority, and is barely a Qiieftion upon the

Poll J
it was agreed of both Sides to have a Scrutiny, and

there was one; the Lord Mayor is not adverfary in this, this

was a very tumultuous Election
; for they complain'd he did

not give the Names of the Poll when the Scrutiny was, but

he declared he would advife what Anfwers to give to the

Obje£lions, and promifed to declare the Reafons of his Judg-
ment ;

he had a Paper in his Hands, and going to give his

Reafons, a Tumult arofe, upon which he went away to fe-

CLu:e his Perfon. Tho' the Mayor is not bound to give the

Reafons of his Judgment, and in fo doing might fubjefl him-

felf to an A6lion, as the Cafe of AjJjhy and White. Saik. 19.

But in this Cafe here is no Occafion for a 'Mandamus, f(xr

the Court of Aldermen are not tied down to this Return,
for they are to chufe one out of the Perfons chofen, and

not out of thole returned and not chofen. This Matter may
be regulated by an Ail of the Common Council. Ic was

3
H. 4. ena6led by the Common Council, that four Perfons

were to be nam'd, out of which four the Mayor and Alder-

men to chuie one; now the Lord Mayor only makes a Re-

port as the preliding Officer, who were ele6led, and the Court

may inquire into the Perfons elefled and returned, before they
chufe one, and the Lord Mayor has nothing to do but as a

Minifterial Officer, and only to fay who had the Majority.
There are many Inftances of the Court of Aldermens re-

je£ling Returns; they have rejeiled
the fame Perfon three

Times fucceffively. In H 8th's Time the Mayor returned

Five, and they were all rejected ; this ffiews that Court has

Jurifdi£lion. There being four returned already, if they re-

turn four more, that mull be nought, for the Four already
return'd will not be fet afide by that. In 1 66c) a Return

was rejefted becaule of the Infufficiency of the Perfon, which whether the

(hews they can relieve in fuch Cafes
;

that Court has order- jie"rmcn can'

ed them to proceed to a new Ele£lion for divers Reafons ; givefuffid-

and once for diforderly Proceedings a Return was fet aiide. f"ch Cafe.

This
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This is a parallel Cafe with thofe Mandamus's to admit or

reftore a Fellow of a College ; where they can have Re-

medy by way of Appeal to a Vilitor, this Court will not

grant a Mandamus^ becaufe the Vifitor is the proper Judge,
and they ought to apply to him. Now if they have con-

ftantly exercifed this Jurifdi6lion,
we may conclude it was

proper to apply to them, and if they had refufed to redrefs

it, there might be fome Colour, and the! Cuftoms are alfo

confirmed by Ail of Parliament. He is alio fubje6l to an

Action of every one returned, becaufe one Return contra-

dicts the other
;
and when eight are returned, which of them

muft the Aldermen chufe ? they cannot chufe out of both

the Returns, they muft chufe out of one Four if contra-

diftory, and then which Four fhall they chufe out of? and

if this laft Return be not thought Contradidory, then in Ef-

fe6l it is to return eight chofen and elefted, which being too

many, is the very Cafe wherein the Court of Aldermen have

given Redrefs.

Whitaker remembered the Cafe of ^leenhith ; there was

an Eleftion which was irregular, and on Appeal to the Court

of Aldermen, they were ordered to proceed to a new Elec-

tion. A Writ of Error, fuppofe, is brought in the Sheriffs

Court in the City of London, and the Sheriff will not make
a Return, on Application, the Huftings will do Right in that

Matter.

Lechmere : In all Mandamus's to inferiour Courts, they are

to command them to proceed to Judgment, but not to give any

particular Judgment, nor for or againft any particular Perfon ;

now this is to give Judgment exprefly for four particular Pcr-

fons ; it is againft the Nature of a judicial Power; if bound

to obey, it is no a£1: of Judgment, but an Aft from Com-

puliion ;
this Court may as well dire£l which of them the

Wardmote fliould chufe, as which of them the Mayor Ihould

return.

Vowell Juftice : A Ward is in the Nature of a Hundred^
and a Wardmote of a Hundred Court.

Lech'
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Lethmere : If he be commanded to return other Four, it

cannot be obeyed, becaufe he has retiirn'd a full Number

already ; they come too late, it is not now in his Power,
the Matter is gone from him, he has already executed all

the Power he has. He is bound by his Oath not to return

above four Perfons, and now he is to be compel'd sgainll: his

Oath and Duty of his Office to return eight. The Franchife

of the Aldermen is concerned in this Cafe, for they are to

chufe one out of Four, but not one out of Eight. No In-

ftance of any Mandamus to deftroy a Franchife but to affirm

and maintain it, and to leave the Manner to them, fuppofing

every Court will do their Duty, and not to dire£l in what

particular Manner to exercife that Franchife. The Cafe of

the City of Oxford, Thurflon and
Slatford, the Validity of the

Claufe of that Charter, xi/:^. no Perfon to be chofe but by
the Dire£lion of the Crown, came in Qiieftion, and the

Court held fuch Claufe to be naught. Cafes of Dr. Wither'

ington and Dr. Patrick, in Raymond, were only for granting
Adminiftration generally, and to do Right and

Juftice, but

no Direflion as to the Manner. Bag^'s Cafe is the firft of

a Mandamus granted to a Corporation, and few granted from

that Time to the Reftoration. No fuch Writ as this ever

granted even in King James the Second's Time. Sir G. Jef-

feries
once moved that the Mayor might make a Return,

or fhew Caufe to the Contrary, but not to return particular

Perfons. Cafe of Selwood, Rule granted to ihew Caufe.

u4t another Day.

This Matter was moved again in the fame Term.

Lechmere : 13 Y the antient Conflitution there was biu:

JL^ one to be returned to the Court of Alder-

men, but there was a By-law made afterwards to return

Four
; fo this Mandamus is to inforce a By-law.

Sir Tho. Porvis : We do infift on it, that it is by antient

Cuftom and Prefcription.

4 E Parker
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Varhr Chief
Juftlce : You may return this Matter of the

By-law, fo that is no Objeftion againft the Mandamus.

Mandamus
^yyg juftice

: Thcfc is no one Inftance in the World where

whe'reaMan a Maudamus was ever granted in a Cafe where an A6lion is

^'"Va-^'" gi^'^" againft him if he do obey it
;

I am loath to have this

for obeying as 3 Precedent, therefore I am not for its going dire£Hy;
"*

if the Lord Mayor obey, he is not fafe, an Aftion will cer-

tainly lie for a falfe Return, tho' he does it in Obedience to

the Court. This Writ is not grounded on the Merits of the

Cafe, but meerly the Suggeftion of the Party. Nay, he Is

liable to two Anions here tho' he obey the Writ, one on the

' Return to the Mandamus, the other by the Court of Alder-

men. You cannot compel him to obey the Writ, for he may
lliew Caufe why he cannot do it ; the Difficulty Is in

making this a Precedent, it will be taken for granted for

the future. No doubt Corporations are under the Infpe£lion

of this Court, but that the Right of fuch Officers muft be

determined by Mandamus is not warranted by Baggs Cafe ;

there are other Methods to determine the Rights of publick
Officers

;
thefe Writs proceed merely on the Suggeftion of

the Party, and in this Cafe the Mayor Is not fafe In doing
the Thing commanded, as he Is and would be In other Cales,

if the Party obey and admit, he Is not expofed to an Aftion.

Chief
Juftlce

: Suppofe a Mandamus IfTue to an Arch-

• deacon to fwear in a Church-warden, fuggefting that he was

duly ele£led, and the Party fwear him in, and he is not duly

ele£led. Nobody can bring an Aftion againft him, nor can

the Court fall on him, he Is Intlrely fafe.

Byre Juftlce
: The Suggeftion in all the Writs Is quod cum

fuch a one was ele£led, he Is commanded to admit, fo that

by doing the Thing, he cannot be hable to an Action
; it is in

the Alternative, if he do not the Thing, then he Is to return

a Caufe, but he Is never commanded to return a particular

Caufe, but he Is commanded to do the Thing.

At
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At another Day.

THIS
Matter was argued again. Mr. Solicitor : The

Qiieftion is, Whether this Mandamus will Jie or not ?

The Obje£lion is, that there was never luch a Writ before ;

can they Ihew me that there was ever fuch a Cafe before?

The Couniel of the other Side do not agree ; one fays the

Mayor has a judicial Power, the other fays he has a Minifte-

rlal only ; he is to make a true Return to the Court of Al-

dermen. What Difference is there between this and an Ad-

milTion into other Offices ? But then it is objected a Return

is made. Suppofe the Mayor of Corporation fwear in the

wrong Perfon, on a Mandamus fliall he fay he has fwore in

one already ? If not legally done, it is nothing at all ; as to

what Is faid about the Court of Alderraens having a Power

to redrefs this, that is no Argument againft the Writ, for

diey may return that to the Writ. In the Cafe of a Vifitor,

the Court always grants the Mandamus^ and then they have

Liberty to return that ;
and when that was fettled on fuch a

Return that a Mandamus would not lie where there was a lo-

cal Vifitor, then they would not grant a Mandamus in fuch

Cafes.

Obje£led, That it is different from all other Cafes, becaufe

the Party cannot obey it without Prejudice to himfelf, be-

caufe an A6lion would lie if he obey it ; this Is no other Ob-

jeftion but what may be made to all other Mandamus s^ there

can be no Action of one Side ;
he ought not to obey the

Writ if not duly elefled, nor bound to do it
;
he will be

liable to an Aftlon if he return fuch as are not eledled.

Suppofe a Mandamus go to an Archdeacon to fwear a Church-

warden, and there are two Candidates, and he is admitted

that has no Right, the other Church-warden who is duly
ele£led may have an A6lion, for he is the Perfon injur'd,

and

has Right to the Office, for he is bound to admit him that

has Right ; Swearing it is true gives no Right, but Giving
Poffelfion is an Injury. An A6lion on the Cafe lies agalnlt

an Archdeacon for refufing to indudl a Perfon prefented.
Chief
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chief
Jiiftice

: But fiippofe he admit both Candidates, as

he may do.

Solicitor General : If Lord in Antient Demefne refufe to

hold a Court, a Mandamus will lie. Fit^herben tit.
Cafe 45.

I Ann^ Regincc 108. If the Cafe be doubtful only, this Court

will grant a Mandamus.

Jeffries: Not like the Cafe of a Vifitor, for we have no

other Place to go to. In cafe of Prohibitions to the
Spiri-

tual Court, if the Cafe be doubtful only, the Court grants
the Prohibition, and then determines whether it will lie

or no.

Richard/on Serjeant
: Court of Aldermen have no Jurif-

diftion in thefe Cafes, and none can give a Relief adequate
but this Court. Mandamus's are frequently granted to the

City Chamberlain to admit one free of the City, and yet

they are fubje£l to the Court of Aldermen and under their

immediate Diredlion.

CheJJj'ire Serjeant : Where the Officer afls indifferently, no

A^lion will lie. Where a Man has a Releafe he may bring
an Aftion, but he will get nothing by it

; .
the Aftion arifes

from the Officer's Partiality. This thing happens ev^ery Day
againft the Ordinary ; two Perfons are fet up to be admitted

by the Billiop, he can admit but one. A Jus patronatus is an

Excufe in Damages ; this does not prejudice the Right, all

thefe Writs have the Alternative ;
if the Fafl be falfe, he

cannot juftify doing the Thing, no more than not doing it.

Where the Contrary is true, no A£lion will lie with Succeff,

that is the Matter
;

in other Writs, the Words / ha efl is the

fame as to fhew Caufe, for Error in Judgment, no A6lion

fuccefsfully will lie.

Chief Juftice : Suppofe the Writ granted, and four more

return'd, what is to be done next ? Out of which Four

will the Aldermen choofe ? Suppofe crofs Mandamus Sy

which of the four will be thofe really elected ? That Caie

of
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of Dr. Blithy Holt was againft if, but that was a Cafe of

no great Confequence, this of very great Confequence, be-

caufe this will fet the City in a Flame
;
Court of Aldermen

may fay, they are not concerned in the Trial of this Matter,
for we think the firft Four were duly elected and returned,

and they may refufe to eleft out of the four laft, or to eledl

at all
;
then a fecond Mandamus muft go to the Court of

Aldermen, to make their Ele£lion. The Cafe of Vilitors

depends on the Words of the Charter. If it be a doubtful

Cafe, I think the Writ ought to go, but if it be clear, that

we are to grant it only to have it qualh'd afterwards, that

will be very inconvenient.

Poivis Juftice
; It will make a greater Heat in the City not

to grant this than otherwife
j I am rather inclined to think

this Writ will lie.

Eyre Juftice
: Where an Officer can have Remedy by Affife

or A(9:ion, a Mandamus is not to be granted, and therefore

we are to confider how this Power of granting Mandamus's

ought to be exercifed. I am not fatisfied that this Manda-
mus to Sir G. Heathcot ought to be granted, no Cafe has been

quoted that a Mandamus will lie, where an A6lion is given
if the Writ be obeyed ;

no A6lion will or ought to lie

but for a falfe Return
;

if he returns he had admitted and
fworn the Party, that is a true Return and not a falfe

one, he would be
expofed here to two Actions ; one

A6lion for a falie Return to this Court, and the other

for a falfe Return to the Court of Aldermen, one can-

not be pleaded in Bar of the other
; there is no Precedent

in this Cafe, nor does any other Cafe come up to this ;

the Cafe of Abingdon comes nearell to this Cafe.

4 F The
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The Queen verfus Sir G. Heathcot,

At another Day in the fame Term^ the Court
ga<-os

Judgment in this Matter.

Eyre Juftice
:

' 9 '*HE Lord Mayor always prefidcs at the

1 Wardmote, and has returned four Per-

fons as defied. It is agreed the Court of Aldermen have

quaflied Returns, in particular, for want of Qiialifications,

as not having i oooo /. and for diforderly Pra6lices at the

Elections
;

that they are to chufe one out of the Four, and

have the final Determination. This Court has a Power to

compel all Perfons in publick Stations to do their Duty in

relation to Eleftions
;

but whilft they relieve one Man they
muft not prejudice another, and muft always take Care thac

the Remedy be efFe£lual. Baggs Cafe gives no dire6lion

how to execute that Power, nor does the Mandamus Ail af-

fe6l this Cafe at all, it not being within that Statute. Nor
is there any Precedent in the Cafe for this Mandamus ; we
are therefore to determine this Cafe from the Reafon of

the Thing ;
the common Cafe of Mandamus to Archdeacon

to fwear Church-warden, and to Corporations to admic

Members, do not come up to this Cafe, becaufe this Manda*

fnus is liable to great Inconvenience, which is the principal

Thing to be conlidered in this Cafe for the Exercife of this

Power. In other Cafes if the Party obey the Writ he is

perfectly fafe, but here by his Obedience he is expofed to an

Aftion, and the Command of this Court is no Defence to

him, for the Suggeftion in the Writ is not the Opinion of

the Court, but the mere Suggeftion of the Party. In the

Cafe of a Mandamus to the Archdeacon, if the Party obey^
no A£lion will lie- A Mandamus is not, / ha fit,

but leaves

it to the Eledion of the Party to obey or make a Return.

No Adion can be brought by him that has a Right againft.

the Archdeacon for admitting one who has no Right. Sup-

pofe the Lord Mayor make this Return, then he is expofed
to a double Vexation, to be punifhed in double Damages,
and one Adlion cannot be pleaded in Bar of another. But
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in the next Place this Mandamus will be ineffeftual, becaiife

the Right of the Parties cannot be determined on this Man-
damus

; flippofe it flionld be found for thefe four in the

Writ, this will not make them the Candidates before the

Court of Aldermen, and you muft afterwards have a Man'
damus to the Court of Aldermen to ele6l one, and admit

Jiim, and they are not concluded by that Trial between

other Parties.

Nor is this the proper Remedy, there ought to be one, Cafe of

no doubt. The Cafe of Abingdon points out the Reme- ^^"'^'^"'•

dy, for there were two to be elected by a fele£l Number,
and the Mayor and Bailiffs to chufe one, and the Man-

damus was not granted to the fele61: Number, but to
Kingveifus

the Mayor and Bailiffs to admit and fwear. Now in this
^J,'''^-

^^'"'^^

Cafe the Aldermen are to admit and fwear.

Nor is the Return of the Lord Mayor conclufive in

this Cafe.

DE
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Mitchell and Reynold.

DE
B T on Bond, Condition, that he nor his Affigns

fhould keep a Vidualling Houle, or vend Liquor
therein, or in any other Place, within a Mile of

Rofemary-lane during Twenty-one Years
; Confideration was,

the Plaintiff had afligned his Intereft in this Houfe, then a

publick Houfe, to the Defendant.

Chief
Juftice Parker delivering the Opinion of the Court.

The QLieftion is, Whether thefe Bonds in Reftraint of Trade

are good or void? We are all of Opinion they are good, if

they are grounded on a fpecial Confideration fet down in

the Bond, which makes it a reafonable Contra6l, and the

true Diftinftion is not between a Bond and a Promife, but

between Contrails, whether by Bond, Covenant or Promife,
on fuch a Confideration as makes them reafonable and ufe-

ful, and fuch Contrails as are without any jiift
Reafon or

Confideration
;
where no particular Confideration is to bal-

lance the Reftraint of Trade, thofe are void, In what form
foever the Contrail appears.

Yet there Is this Difference between Bonds, not to fet up
Trade in a particular Place, and not to fet up a Trade ge-

nerally in any Place
;
fuch are void, not becaufe one is a Bond

and the other a Promile, but becaufe nothing appears in the

one but a bare Reftraint of Trade, which may be of no Ufe

of one Side, and lerve only the Purpofe of Oppreffion.
2 I re-
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I remember the Cafe of one Clerk a Taylor of the City
of Exeter, who gave Bond not to fet up a Trade in any Part

of that City ; this Bond was held to be void in the Exche-

quer Chamber. Vide
3

Lev. 241.

The Cafe of Dowers and Wrench was determined ?afch.

1 2 Ann<e
Regirice, according to the Refolution in the prin-

cipal Cafe.

D E

Term. SanG. Hill.

13 Georgii I. In the King*s Bench.

Cheefman and Ramby.

BOND
with Condition not to fet up Trade within '^'^^

''''.'=

Half a Mile of the Plaintiff's now Dwelling Houfe,
or any other Houfe that ftie, her Executors or Admi-

niftrators fhall think fit to remove to, to carry on the Trade
of a Linen Draper, nor inftru£l or aflift any other under any
Pretence whatfoever ; this was in Confideration that the

Plaintiff was to take the Defendant's Wife as a hired Servant:

to her, to alTift her in the Trade of a Linen Draper for three

Years without any Money, whereas fhe did
reafonably de-

ferve 100/. with fuch a Servant; this was a Bond for 100/.

only with Condition to pay ico./. only in Cafe the Con-
dition was broken.

4G On
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dant hav^ing"
O" ^ Writ of Error out of the Common Pleas, Judgment

been taken affirmed foi the Plaintiff': this is a good Conlideration for

vant without this Bond, taking a Servant without Money, and in Effeft was
Money, j^q morc than an Ai^reement to pay what (he ought to have
wnere a. con-

"
* ^ ^

fiderabie paid at fitft, in Cafe Ihe fet up Trade, and does not amount

berealbifbi
^^ ^ general Reftraint, becaufe it extends to Executors and

expeded. Adminiftrators ; yet if it did, the Breach affign'd was that

the Defendant did inftruft her Husband in the faid Trade,
isfc. and a Bond may be good as to part of the Condition,

and void as to the other part, being at Common Law. Vide

Norton and Sims, and the Court relied on the Cafe of Mit-

chel and Reynolds, folemnly refolv'd Hill, 1 1 Ann^e Regin^, and

Dowers and Wrench^ Hob. i 2 .

Bentley verfus Epifcopum EUen\ in B. R.

Of thePowerT Jsf Prohibition, the Plaintiff declared that H. 8. 19 Dc
JL cember in the thirteenth Year of his Reign founded Tri"

nity College in Cambridge, and that his Succeffor Qtieen £//-

:iiabetb m-aAe a Body of Statutes, the 40th whereof is inti-

tled De Magiflri fi res exigat amotione, and fpeaking of the

Bifhop of Ely there are the Words Corrigat, puniat, expelkt.
That he was cited to appear before the BilKop as fpecial

Vifitor, appointed by the faid 40th Statute of Eli^. to an-

fvver to 64 Articles which are inlifted upon as Violations of

the Statutes, fome of which are long before the laft A61 of

Grace, and others of them are for fetting the College Seal

in Conjundlion with the Fellows.

The Bifhop for a Confultation fets out a former Statute

of Ed. 6. in thefe Words, Vifitator Epifcopus Elienfis Jit, and

avers that he is Vifitor General, and as fuch has a Right to

proceed upon the Articles.

The Do6lor put in an immaterial Replication, to which

there was a Demurrer, and after feveral Arguments, thefe

Points were ruled.

I Firft,
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Firft, That tho' feveral of the Fafls charged, appear to be

before the Act of Grace, yet they are not pardoned by that

Statute, but are f-lill inquireable by the Vilitor. There are Thn- p.'-?

two Sorts of Corporations, firll, Thofe that are for publick f:^^ /^^^
p^=^-

Government
; iecondly. Thole that are for private Charities : ment ; fe-

The firft of thefe are govern'd by the Common Law, but
fo°"prLte

the Second is the Creature of the Founder, and govern'd by Charitv,

his private Laws
;
not that the particular Perfons are ex- £!je7a^°

empted from the Common Law, but the Body in general is ;
t^em.

And as thefe are private Laws they are in the Nature of

Trufts, and the Breach of them is no Crime Cognizable by
the Common Law.

The King's Power of pardoning arifes from his having the

executive Power in him, and tho' in this Cafe the King is

Founder, yet the Breach of his private Statutes are not

Crimes againft the Crown : The Crimes pardoned are fuch

as are againft the publick Laws and Statutes of the Realm,
whereas thofe are in the Nature of Domeftick Rules, for the

better ordering of a private Family.

Secondly, That tho' feveral of the Crimes imputed to him Corpoi-ate

for Violations of the Statutes of the College appear to be
^fnabirby

done by him in Conjunftion with others, yet that is no the Viiitor.

Reafon to exclude the Inquiry of the Vifitor ; fuppofe the

whole Body ftiould join in fetting the Seal to a Deed to en-

courage a Murder, would they not be feverally punifhable
in their natural Capacity ? If he was not conctirring in the

A61:, and it is only as to him a virtual Confent, as included

in the Body, that will be proper Matter of Excufe ; If a

Power is lodged in two or three
Juftices, and they abufe it,

are they not feverally punifhable for it ? Their being Cor-

porate A£Is therefore is no Ground for a Prohibition.

Thirdly, That by the Statute E^. 6. the Biftiop of Ely
^"""'"fj-*",

and his Succeflbrs are appointed general Vifitors, it being how given

/ Epifcopus Elienfis. without any Chriftian Name, according to
'"
^^^

°^

\ , r • n r i- • Parliament.

the Gale 15 H. 7. i.h. Powers m Acts or Parliament given to

Biftiops
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Bifliops or Juftlces,
will veft in their SiiccefTors without the

Words for the Time being.

When the
Fourthly, That tho' the three former Determinations are

appointed a in Favour of the Suit below, yet the Prohibition ought to

general Vifi-
flg^^j^ bccaufe the Biihop has not cited the Do6lor upon the

not after- foot of his general Vilitatorial Power, but as a fpecial
Vi-

kr'e h.T'
^^°^ appointed by the 40th Statute of £//^. which the Court

Power. faid he was not. For being before appointed general Vifitor,

there remained no farther Power in the Crown, with Regard
to enlarging the Vifitatorial Power. They faid it was a

Qiieftion they would not determine, whether when the

Crown has given Statutes and appointed a Vifitor, the Suc-

cefTor can any way alter or adnul the former Statutes : The
Pra6lice indeed has been otherwife, but it had never been

determined to be good : For this laft Reafon they were all

of Opinion, that the Prohibition ought to ftand, and gave

Judgment accordingly.

This Judgment was afterwards reverfed in the Houfe of

Lords upon a Writ of Error, and the Prohibition was
'

ordered to ftand as to many, and a Confultation awarded

as to others of the Articles exhibited before the Bifhop againfl

the Do6lor, and the Bifhop was ordered to pay the Do£lor

100/. for his Cofls.

D E
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D E

Term. Pafch.

4 Georgii I. In the King's Bench.

Settlement of the Poor.

The Inhabitants of Horncajlle and Bojlon.

TH
E Qiiefllon was upon the Certificate of the Pariili Attedation

which is to be fign'd by the Church-wardens and '? f CmL
Overfeers of the Parifti, and to be attefted by two ""= f®""

Witnefles, and to be allowed and fubfcribed by two
Juftices ^tlm^^r^

of the Peace. thcu- Allow-

ancc of it.

It was fign'd, feal'd and dellver'd in the Prefence of S. H.

Mayor, and Thomas Mafcal, and it appeared he was a
Jid^ice

of Peace ; the Queftion was, Whether this Attefting by the

Juftices
was Allowing ?

Per tot^ Cur : Held no good Certificate, for, Juftices ought
to allow, and thefe are only Wicnefles here to the Execution,
and it is no Mark of their Approbation, which is Matter of

Judgment.

The Inhabitants of Almonsbury and Hodf-
field in Torkpire, Trin. 4 Geo. I.

AN Appeal was made to Seftions againft an Order of An Appeal

Removal, and not faid by whom the Appeal was
nofffjing'hy

Ipiade ; An Objedlion was made, that this was a limited Jurif-
^1'°'"' ^i-

4 H di6lion,
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di£lion, and it ought to appear by whom Appeal was

made ; yet becaufe there were feveral Precedents this way,
Why, tho' four to one of the Contrary, and not to overturn a

great many Orders, (for the Clerk reported that moft of

thofe from Weft-riding of Tork/hire were fo) for this Rea-

fon only the Court did confirm this Order,

The Inhabitants of Bodington and BavwelL

Statute for

O^Ettlement as hired Servant, and ferved for fix Months

vice'toglin 1^ only ; then comes Stat. 8 ^ 9 ^f.

3.
that ena£ls and

Settlement, declares, that they Ihall ferve for a Year.
has no Retro- ^

Per Cur : This A£1 fhall have no Retrofpe£l ; and a Cafe

quoted of Trin. 1 1 Anne, Beckwell and Camberrvell.

The Inhabitants ofMerejly and Granborough,
Trin. 4 Geo. I

Settlement, A \Voman was intitled as Cefluy que Trufi, to the Truft

fbtrgained? Jl\. o^ ^ Term of 99 Years, for her Life only, of two

Rooms, iffc. the reft of the Houfe being fet by her for

2 I Years, and flie marries : And per Cur\ this Man has a

good Settlement
;

and the Cafe of Rijlip and Harrorp re-

membered, which was a Copyhold for Life of 2 5 j. per Ann,

And per Cur : The A61 was meant of thofe who went

from one Parifti to another, to rent Tenements under

Value, not of fuch as had them ; and if you cannot re-

move him, he is fettled. Thefe are Synonymous.

The
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The Inhabitants of Wejl^mood-Hay , Trin.

4 Geo. I.

TH E Queftlon was, Whether Hiring from the Statute ^^^ft,""*
*

•
iT %f I 1 J • • good Hiring

Fair alter Michaelmas to Michaelmas^ was good Hiring ? tor a Year.

?a{ch.
I Geo, i . Hiring from the third of OBober to Michael-

^''"-

""'^

mas following, held no Hiuing for a Year ; fo The King
and Inhabitants of Morton, if no Fraud appear it is not an

Hiring ;
if a Man wants a Day of Age it is all one as if he

wanted a Year j the Order was quafli'd.

The Inhabitants of Freeport, Trin. 4 Geo. I.

AN
Order of Seffions for one Parifti to relieve another ^^^"^l2 to

Parifh in the fame Hundred, quaih'd, for the Seflions i-eiieve ano-

have Power only when out of the Hundred, and two
Juftices J^hc'^, f^ b^

when in the fame Hundred. made

The King and Munday, Trin. 9 Geo. 1.

AN
Order made for Husband, Mtinday\ to maintain

^y^^""°'
Wife's Mother, and Order made againft both Man mn'rntain''hi8

and Wife ;
it appeared by the Order that the Husband had

^^^^j.*'"'^

^<'-

conliderable Effects with his Wife, and that her Mother fell Sett. and

into Poverty after the Marriage.
Rim.<^i.

Per Cur : Order quafli'd, becaufe the Son-in-Law was not Neither is

within the Aft of Parliament, and the Wife cannot be of ^^^ "^^'^''•

Ability, becaufe her Eftate is a Gift to the Husband, and

he is a Purchafer for a valuable Confideration
;

and they

faid it would be Inconvenient if the Wife fhould have Chil-

dren by a former Husband.

Tlje
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The Parifti

which gave
a Certificate

to Perfons as

Mail and

Wife and

their Chil-

dren, not al-

lowed after-

A\^rds to

controvert

the R'Jarri-

The Inhabitants of White Waltham and
AViy Windsor, Jrin. 9 Geo. I.

AN
Order to remove Anne Pijfey, Widow of John Piffeyy

and fix of the Children of fald John Pijfey by his faid

Wife, and fo names them, to Parifli of White Waltham ; and

on an Appeal brought by that Parilli, it appeared that they
cohabited as Man and Wife two Years in the PariiTi of White

Waltham, and then got a Certificate in 1702, from White

Waltham to the Pariili of Nerp Wind/or, whereby they under-

took to receive again the faid John Piffey and his Wife and

Family, when ever he or they fhould become chargeable,

and they went into the Parifh of New Wind/or and there co-

habited as Man and Wife, till Death of John Pijfey, which

was a little before the Order of two
Juftices, and Children

were born in Nen> Windfor, and Chriftened there by the

Name of Pijfey ; and then goes on and fays, And it further

appearing on Oath of faid Anne Pijfey, that Ihe was never

married to the faid John, and that therefore faid fix Chil-

dren are Baftards, and fo they difcharged Order of two Ju-
ftices.

Per Cur : Qiiafii the Order of Sellions, for the Parlfli

which gave Certificate is bound by it, and cannot difpute the

Marriage after having allowed them to be Man and Wife,

and Ballard Children are not within the Aft, for tho' the

Aft fays.
Shall receive back his or her Children, yet in Law

they cannot be either Children of Father or Mother, if Ba-

ftards, and the Certificate is given to indemnify the Pa-

rilh.

The Inhabitants of Bifiam and Cookham,
Hill 7 Geo. I.

f"^ NE was a Colleftor of Taxes for Births and Burials,
Annual Of-

Settienient. V^ ^ which extended to feveral other Parillies; held it did

make a Settlement in the Parifli where he lived, and with-

in
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in the Words of
3

"i^^ 4 W. ^ M. who Oiall on his own
Account execute any publick annual Office or Charge in

the Parlfli during a Year
;
and quoted the Cafe of St. Mary

and Inhabitants of St. Lurvrence.

The King and Inhabitants of Ijlip, Pafch.
7 Geo. I.

o NE
WiljoU'

was by one James taken into the Parifii of
^y'"=,'''^^f

^

I^ip for a Year, from Michaelmas to Michaelmas ;
in vice good,

the Year he was fick for about fix Days, and abfent from ^}'"^
*^^"'^

his Matter's Houfe four Days, to fee his Mother who lay fick, wanting,

without his Matter's Leave, and three Days before the End
"JJ!;; ^^^'l"

of the Year he asked his Matter Leave to go to
Bifcefter Sta- f^ns, as

tute Fair, to be hired for the next Year
;

but he refufed to
il^„ "o fj^a

give Leave, and faid if he did go, he fliould go for good
Parent, go-

and all, and he would dedu6l 6 d. a Day for his Wages for the hired.

three Days ; but the Servant denied to confent to any fuch

Dedu£lion, and faid he would ferve out the Year, but agreed
to deduft for his Sicknefs 6 d. and for his four Days Abfence

6 d. more, and the Matter paid him his Wages all but the

2 s. and 6 d. dedu£led as before. Thereupon he did go to

Bifcefler, and did not return after ; the Matter twice at dif-

ferent Times during the faid Year, told the Servant that he

lliould not have any Settlement at
IJIi^;

this was an Order

of two
Juftices to fend him to

Ijlip.

Per Cur\ Affirm the Order of Appeal, for the Sicknefs

is the Aft of God, and that will not make him ceafe to be

a Servant; and going to fee his Mother, was his Duty, and

it was a fmall Negleft, and the Matter received him again ;

as to three Days before the End of Service, it is well enough,
it was reafonable to go to be hired, he ought not to have

been denied, and he would not confent to go away. But be-

fides it is apparent Fraud in the Matter, and done to prevent a

Settlement, for, he declar'd twice he fiiould not be fettled.

So per Cur\ he is iettled in
Jjlip.

4 I The
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The King and Inhabitants of St. Mary
Colechurch and Ratcliffy Trin. 3 Geo. I.

A Man is an A w^s bound Apprentice to a Seafaring Man, and ferv'd

whwe'hi^
*
him for a Quarter of a Year, in the Day Time on

Bed IS.

Land, in St. Mary Colechurch^ but lay every Night on Ship-

iji^g.
^^^^^ ^"^ Ratcliff; the

Juftices
fend him to St. Mary Cohchurch,

where the Service was 5
the Order quafti'd.

Per Cur : A Man properly Inhabits where he h'es
', as

where an Houfe is in two Leets, he is to be fummoned to

that in which his Bed is.

Rex verfus Reed, Hill. 1 3 Geo. I.

Poors Rates.
*  ' H E Defendant being a Diffenting MInifter, was rated

 upon 4 3 Eli^. as Occupier of a Meeting-Houfe 5 the

Order was qualhed.

Majfieldmd Heathfield, Mich. IzJV. III.

^rder
of A N Order for removing Elizabeth Andrervs and four

quafhed'at xA. Children from Mayfield to Heathjield ;
on Appeal an

Scffions, Order of Seflions was made, making mention of the Woman
CQnriot DC ^

quaflied aifo and her four Children, and it difcharged the Order of the
in B. R.

j.^^^
Juftices ;

it was moved by the Parilh of Mayfield to quafh
their own Order of two

Juftices, becaufe naught, for not

flying her Children ; but Holt would not quafti the Order of

the Juftices,
becaufe it was vacated by the

Juftices
In Seftions,

he held it was naught ;
but the Order is now gone : And fo

confirmed the Order of Seftions. The Order of Sellions

only quaftied the Order of two
Juftices, but no other Adju-

dication in order to fend them to Mayfield,

The
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The King verfus Parijh ofBakeivel in Der-

by^ire, izJV, III.

AN Exception was taken by Parker to an Order of Sef- Order of Re-

fions which was to remove a Child to the Place of
f^y^/^y?

sT:-

his Mother's Settlement, and it fet forth he was an Infant, tiement.

but did not fay his laft Settlement, and tho' he was an In-

fant, yet he might gain a Settlement of himfelf ; the Order

was quafti'd.

The King verfus Saxmiindharriy izW. III.

AChild of a former Husband, where a Woman is mar-
^J^'^j.^^uf,

ried to another, tho' but a Year old, cannot gain a band, where

Settlement where its Mother goes with the fecond HuJ-
'° ^^ ^^^^^^'

band, but only Ihall go there for Nurture, but muft be

maintained by the Parilh where the Child's Father had a

Settlement. So if a Baftard.

Inhabitants of Spittlefields and St, j^ndrevjs

Ho/born,

Two
Tuftices fend a Child to Sphtlefields as the Place f'^P^'!""„ .
J

, .
1 'J

_ faac gains a

of Its Birth, neither Father or Mother having a Set- Sctiitnient.

tiement ; and on Appeal, the Juftices
at Seflions were of

Opinion, that Birth gains no Settlement but only in Cafe of

Baikrdy, and Child to be at the firft Place till they find a

better.

Per Cur : Ahfente Holt, Birth makes a good Settlement, and

the Labour lies on them where it was born, to find another.

The Order made on the Appeal was qualhed.

Inha-
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Inhabitants of Kentis-Bcer and Halherton.

THE
Order recited that Halberton had Notice, and that

Kentis-Becr prolecuted the Appeal, but the other did

not appear, and fays that it not appearing that the poor Per-

fon Margaret Sheer was ever fettled in Kentis-Bcer. I'he

Court diicharged the Order
; per Holt, I put it on the O-

verfeers not appearing, they have made Default; to what

Purpofe was it to give Evidence, when No-body was there

to defend ? fo the Order of Seilions to be affirmed.

Inhabitants of Sihejler and y^fiton.

Service for a

Year, Part A -^ Order was made for removing one Eliz^aheth Coleman

iii one Pa- /~\_ who was hired into Afljton. for a Year, as a Servant,

another^

'"

^"^ ferved there lix Months, and then the Mailer removed
Settlement i^tQ Silve(ler, and there fhe ferves out the Year.
in tlie laft.

•*

The Queflion wes, where flie was fettled ? And per Cur\
She was fettled at the laft Place.

Bolt C.
J.

She could not be fentfrom her Service, before the

Statute ;
if llie was hired for a Year and flayed there forty Days,

file was fettled. A Man is hired into every Place his Mafter

goes where he flays 40 Days, for, he is hired to ferve him the

whole Year ;
fuch Service is Service for a Year on the fame

CJontraft, and Continuance was to be forty Days; for, then

he could not be removed ; and there is no Difference between

iinremoveable and fettled. The Cafe of one Edgar who had a

fmall Copyhold, his Children could not be fent away, and

if he could not be fent away, he was eo nomine fettled.

Caifter and ^yye J. quotcd E Cafe of an Apprentice, Caifler and Eccles,

Ray'/'esV
^^^ ferved Part of his Time in one Parifli, and Part in another ;

and adjudged, fettled in the laft Place.

Inha-
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Inhabitants of Nev) Elniy Oxon.

Entine a Windmill of lo/. per Annum is renting a ^'"'^'"''' '*

Tenement of i o /. per Annum, to make a

Settlement.

And per Cur : This is a good Settlement. Rem.^.

R
The Inhabitants of Antony and Cardenham,

CorjivialL

Awidower had a Daughter who was married into an- Y!}"^^^
»

o
. . - vVidower

Other Parifti and there fettled, he hires himlelf into a may gain a

Pariftl.
Settlement

by Service

tho' he has a

Vcr Cur : It is a good Settlement, for it is within the Mean-
^'^'''^'

ing tho' not the Letter of the Aft
;

if any unmarried Perfon Rem. 5, 29.

not having a Child, and he has none to the Purpoie intend-

ed by the Aft, i. e. that can be chargeable ; fuch Cafe was

before adjudged per Powell and Eyre at Dorchcjier,

The King and Inhabitants ofAilcsbury.

n^ER Holt i^ Cur : Let it be a ftandlng Rule, that no Cermrones

**-
Certiorari go to remove an Order of two

Juftices,
till orderTof

the Matter be determined on Appeal ;
and if they do, yet a Settlements.

Procedendo may go. The Inconvenience is, a Certiorari ftops

Proceedings, and then if the Order be good in Form, it is

confirm'd, and the Party flx'd for ever at that Place
;

for this

Court cannot meddle with Matter of Faft
;
and there is no

Remedy after, becaufe the next Quarter-Scfllons is over.

4K Tht
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Freehold or

Copyhold

gains a Set-

tlement for

a Man and

his Children

the' born

before.

The King and The Inhabitants of Harrow
and Edgware,

ON E had ferved as a Covenant Servant in H. and af-

ter was admitted to a Copyhold on the Wafte of

2 5 J. per Annum, for his Life in the Parifti of £. he is fettled at

E. and his Children with him there, tho' fome born before

Admiflion. If a Man have never fo fmall Freehold he cannot

be removed; it is the fame of Copyhold, if for Life, and if

he cannot be removed, he is fettled ; thefe are fynonymous
I'erms.

Service to

gain Settle-

ment mud
be on one

Contra£t.

Sett, and

Rem. 2.

The Inhabitants of Rudgvjick, Chiddingfold
and Dunsfold,

THIS
was Hiring for one Half Year, after that a Hiring

for another Half Year.

?er Cur : It is no legal Hiring within the A£1 ;
if this be

allowed, where to flop. They may hire Day Labourers, it

is not like the Cafe of renting 5/. a Year and 5 /. a Year,

that is 10/. per Annum, and good, for he is Tenant to 10/.

ter Annum ;
but Hiring for Half a Year, and then Hiring for

another Half Year, thefe are two feveral Contrails, fo not

good ; Service for a Year muft be on the fame Contrail, and

one Service for Year ; but if there fhould be an Hiring for

a Year except a Day or Two, it would be fraudulent.

The Inhabitants ofSt. Lawrence in Reading.

*'

I ""HIS was one elefted into the Office of Warden forWhat Office

or Tax gains I ^^ Borough of Keadin^, but exercifed it in the
a Settlement. -"-^

° ^

Sett, and Parijb,
Rem, 3.

Ver Cur' : It is a good Settlement ; for tho' it be not a

Parifti Office, yet if publick Annual Office, as here, which

I is
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is In Nature of a Tithing-Man, it gains a Settlement : But in

the Cafe of a Tax, it muft be a Parochial Tax. The Office

of a Conftable (tho' he is chofen by the Leet) exercifed in

a Pariih, is a Settlement
;

but if he be a Deputy only,

it is no Settlement. A Rate to the Scavenger, where it is

extended to the Ward, is not good to make a Settlement.

Inhabitants of IVipford and Bretford, Wilts.

Sarum^ Lent
JiffiZ^es ijii.

APerfon
five Days after Michaelmas 1709, was hiied un- "'^112 and

to B. from the faid five Days after Michaelmas 1709 Ycamtcef-

to Michaelmas 17 10, and on Michaelmas 17 10 he departed c"-'/"^'""^
i- 1

• n 1
• •

1 1
• Settlement.

from his Matter and Service, and was paid his Wages to that

Time ; and on the next Day after his Departure, he returned

and Covenanted with his faid Matter, to ferve him there for

another Year, but a Month or five Weeks before the End of

the laft Year the Servant departed from the {service, and en-

tered on another Service, and the Matter deduiled out of the

laft Year's Wages 2 s. for the Month or five Weeks that w^as

wanting ofthe Year ; this was held per Powis, Judge of Affize,

to be no Settlement, becaufe here is no Hiring for an intire

Year, nor Service for a Year purfuant to the Hiring.

Rijlipy Hendon and Harrow, &c.

ON E born at Hendon ftaid there till eleven Years old, Se tiement

then is put to board at Riflip for a Year, then comes
b^.^aln^.'"'^

back to Hendon where he has two Acres of Freehold defcend-

ed on him of 4/. per Annum; he lives there two Years and

Half, then goes to Pinnar, and boards there two Years ; then

goes to Harrow^ ftays there two Years, then taltes a Houfe

and gets a Licence of Juftices
to fell Ale

; Harrow, by
Order, fends this Man to Hendon, and on Appeal that Order

'

was difcharged, and the Man fent back to Harrow; then

Harrow fends him to Rijlipt and on Appeal the Order is

con-
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confirmed, then Rijlip fends him to Hendon, and it was moved
to quafh this Order.

Per Cur : Taking of Boarder to School will not make him
an Inhabitant, for he has his Maintenance eliewhere

; the

iame of a Nurfe Child ; one put to board is no Sojourner
within the A61

; Sojourning is the A£1 of a free Mind, but

putting to board perhaps is not, and the
Juftices by their

Licence cannot make a Settlement.

Or Licence

to fell Ale.

Holt G.
J.

The Order between Rijlip and Harrovp is con-

clulive, and infers a Settlement till qualli'd ;
and this makes

the Order from Rijlip
to Hendon naught, becaufe adjudged he

was lettled before at
Rijlip ; and the

Juftices
have executed

their Authority ; Hendon is difcharged by the firft Order be-

ing quafli'd.

A Freehold And per Holt, If Man hath a Freehold, tho' Nobody is

l^tbn for";
in PolTeffion, and tho' never fo well fettled in another Place, he

Settlement, may come where his Freehold is, tho' but two Acres. The L©-

giilature never intended to banilli a Man from his Freehold,
tho' there be no Houfe.

The Inhabitants of Whitley and Theerjley,
Trin, 5 Annas,

Apprentice, A Son of Twenty-onc Years of Age was bound an Ap-
di°fdiargcd. xV prentice to his Father for feven Years, and ferved him

for two or three Years, and they part by Confent ; the Father

difcharged his Son and delivered him his Indenture, but did

not cancel it, and he lived as an hired Servant in another

Place ;
and he was adjudged by the

Juftices to be fettled where

he was an Apprentice.

Ver Holt C. J. If the Seal had been tore off, he had been

difcharged.
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The Inhabitants of Coxv)ell and Shilling'

ford, Hill, 4 Ann(je,

*p
£ R Boh G.

J. The Birth of a Legitimate Child does
^^^^^''^^^•'-

not make a Settlement, but the Place of the lait legal ^mejTv
Settlement of the Father ; one born or drop'd in a Place ^'"''•

where a Perfon is Vagrant, gains no Settlement where drop'd,
but where the Father was laft

legally fettled.

The Inhabitants of St. Paul and Farring-
don, Trin.

"] Amice,

AN
Order was made by two Juftices on the Parifh, to

pay 2 5 J. to a Surgeon, for curing the Leg of a Sick

poor Perfon. •

P^r UoU C.
J.

This Order is naught, and muft be quafli'd ;

becaufe it does not appear that the Church-wardens and Over-
feers did employ the Surgeon, and if they requeft a Surgeon
to do it, an Aftlon will lie againft them, and then Church-
wardens and Overfeers may apply to

Juftices
to make an Or-

der to reimburfe them. The Order was
quafti'd.

The Inhabitants of Soiithvjell and Sneedon
in Nottingham, Mich. 10 Annce,

AN
Order of Removal of a Baftard Child to the Place An Order

of its Birth, faid that a certain Woman was brought Tn^tftv-
to bed at Sneedon of a Baftard Child, and fhe came immedi- ing the Child

ately and drop'd it in the Parifti of Somhrvdl, there to be tL^'/"*'

chargeable to the Parifli, and flie cannot be found, tho' Endea-
vours have been uled for that Purpofe ; therefore it was re-

moved from the Parilh of Southrvell to the ParilK of Snee-

don, that being the Place of its Birth.

4L Per
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"Per Cur : The Order was quafh'd becaufe they have not

named the Woman. Chief
Juftice, They muft either Name

her, or fay, that llie is a Perfon unknown, as you fay in

an Indiftment for ftealing Goods of a Perfon unknown, bona

cujufdam ignoti, but they need not fay Wife or Widow, iffc.

The Inhahitants of Sandridge and huton,
Hill 11 Annce,

Ii'^udon'^" A ^ ^^'^^^ ^°'" Removal of a Baftard Child, faid that a

±^\^ Baftard Male Child about chree Months old was brought
into Sandridge^ and that luch Child was a Baftard, and born

in, and fo fettled in Luton ; I obje61:ed, they did not Name
the Mother, nor fay unknown^ and quoted the Cafe above of

Southwell and Sneedon, and it was held a good Exception, and

the Order was qualhed.

The King verfus Inhabitants of Rishorough
Green, Mich. 11 Annae.

A Woman A WomaH was fettled at A. and married a Scotchman,

hfsmii-'"' J\ who by no Poflibility could have a Settlement . in

ment by England (as the Cafe was), and therefore the Woman returned

Man^who^ to her firft Settlement at A. where ilie was fent and ought
hath none,

j-q remain.

The Inhabitants of Woherton and Solden,

Hill. 13^. III.

Orderquafh- A
^yf Order of

Juftices,
where it was faid that he may be-

purfuing the XX ^"onie chargeable, quafhed.
Words of

the Statute.

The
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The King verfus Inhabitants of Corpam
and Weflhury,

T^ E R Holt C.
J. Where

Jiiftices
remove a Woman big

An
illegal

with Child from A. to B. and fhe is brought to Bed in B. Removaf

before the Order can be quafh'd, and afterwards it is quafli'd, '^^l'
"°t p^=-

A. fhail maintain the Child
; becaufe A. fhall not take Advan-

^" "'^*

tage of their own Wrong, becaufe the Order was
illegal.

The King verfus Inhabitants of St. George,
Hill. 4 Annce,

AN
Order of SelTions was made to remove a Child, ^^r? whe

which was inlifted to be a Baftard, tho' born in law- there is I

ful Matrimony, becaufe the Man and Wife were divorced ^S-T^liel

by the Spiritual Court a Menfa isf Thoro. /«, when to

be held a Ba-

rtard.

T^er mam Curiam^ It is a Baftard ; for, being divorced

they would not intend that the Man and Wife came together
unlefs it had appeared to be fo ; and it was held a good Or-

der, tho' not faid they did not come together.

St. Giles and Weybridge.

A N Apprentice ferved his Time with one who came Apprentice

into the Parilh by Certificate, this is a good Settle- cL^Man

ment, as where a Lodger hires a Servant for a Year and ^^'"^ ^ ^"-

he ferves a Year, this is a good Settlement.
Re'rQ, a.

The King verfus Nemngton Butts.

THIS
was on the Statute 2 W. iff M. for cleanfing and

nfgTway^'^in

paving the Streets in the Pariflies of London and Mid- ^o"/^""
and

iilefex ; an Order was made by the Seffions to rate all the
^ gt'ik 6

Inhabitants, as well fuch as lived on Pavements as thofe who s Mod'. 68.

*

did
^^'"- ^^3-
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did not, to cleanling the Streets and carrying away the Filth
;

and the Order was confirmed, becaule the Words of the A61

are exprefs on all the Inhabitants; and tho' it may feem not

fo realonable, yet the Judges will not expound it othei-

wife. Thofe who have Pavements are bound to repair be-

fore their own Doors, and yet they muft contribute to the

Repairs of the Highways.

Carter and Whittle.

Orders of 'T) £ R CiiT : Where it appears that the Juftlces have no Ju-
rifdiftion on the A(9: for poor Prifoners, there we can

relieve, for it is only fuch poor Prifoners as are there parti-

cularly defcribed
j

if it do not appear, we will fuppofe the

Juflices
have done their Duty, unlefs the contrary appears ;

a

Duplicate, is Evidence prima facie.

The Inhabitants of Overton and Stei)enton,

Hill. lo W. III.

Sfifor- 1^^^ ^" ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ f° ^^ ^
^^"g^^ Woman (but not

der, fuffici- \^_^ fald in the Words of the Statute unmarried Perfon

What Hi- "ot having) hired for Half a Year and ferved it out, and

ring and then contrafted with the fame Perfon for a Year, and ferved

t^ga^na"" for Half a Year, and then went away by Confent.
Settlement.

Per Rokehy, Turton and Gould, This anfwers the End of the

A£1, fuch Service as this is, and this was held to be a good
Service for a Year, and a good Order, tho' faid fingle Wo-
man, for that infers fhe had no Children nor ever was mar-

ried.

Jhff
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The Inhabitants of Jojford and Solebiiry,

Pafch. 4 Geo. I.

AN
unmarried Perfon was hired by one Knight, from Settlement

Michaelmas for a Year, and he ferved with that Ma- f '":'' ^^
" Service to

fler Half a Year till Lady-day, as Servant and Shepherd ;
at two fuccef-

Lady-day the Mafterturn'd over his Buiinefs and Farm to one
^ponone"''

Smith, and the Servant tooi and paid him Half a Year's Hiring.

Wases, but there was no new Contra6l between the Servant

and Smith, but at the End of Half a Year Smith paid him

5 s. advance Wages for working in Husbandry, and he

ferv'd the other Half Year with Smith ;
this was held good

Service, becaufe the Contrail was not altered, it is a Service

in purfuance of the fame Hiring.

The Qiieen and LondoUy Trin. 3 Ann^e,

WHERE
it does not appear to the Contrary in an

^^ "^^^^r^j.

Order but that the Wages were for Husbandry, fticef of

"

there it {hall be fo intended, and it is a good Order; but in P^cchave

, . I J r 1
• Cognizance.

this Cafe it appear d not to be in Husbandry ; tor, this was
^ j^^^ ^^^

an Order for Wages, for Labouring in the Gardens of Hamp- i Saik. 442-

r c ^ J 1 T^ ^^"- <""^

ton Court tor 1 6 a. per Day. 2?m. 231.

Per Cur : The Order is naught, he muft bring his A£lion.&'"7

Holt quoted Lord Ojfulfions Cafe, which was an Order

for his Coachman's Wages, which was quafti'd ; and faid

that for a Journeyman Taylor they could not order his Wages;
and tho' the Juftices lliould have exercifed this Jurifdidion
all along, yet that will not make it lawful. 6 Mod. 205.
Mr. London was Overfeer of the Works at Hampton Court and

employed thefe Labourers.

4 M Atkins's
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Atkins s Cafe, Hill. 9 Geo. I.

\ N Order was made as to Wages in Husbandry, reciting
Orders of

where they /~\ that he had ferved his Mafter for leveral Years paft, a-

J^^^^jJ^'^Ji'gj mounting to 20/. and ordered it to be paid. ObjeBion, It

eafiiy fet did not appear the Mafter was prefent ;
nor was it faid for

how many Years he ferved, nor what Wages were agreed

for per Annum.

afide.

Yet per Cur, It was held well, and they would intend the

Juftices
had done Right, it appearing it was in Husbandry,

and that they had a
Jurifdiftion.

7be Ktng and 7he Inhabitants of St. Peter s

in Oxon and Wiccomb, Mich. 9 Geo. I.

Sinerb"^ i^\ -^ ^ ^^^^^^ ^ ^^^^^ Coachman liv'd at St. Vetera, Ox-
Service V^ f^^^j ^"^ ^'^^^ Occafion to take frefh Horfes at Wiccomb,

vanMiir
^"^ ^^^ ^'^'^^^ ^"^ ^'M ^^^ ^^^^°" ^" Qiieftion, for a Year

whether to look after thefe Horfes at Wiccomb, but Stonel lived at

Set'tiement,^
St. Peter s all the while, and the Servant lived at Wiccomb for

ornot. a Year.

The Court held him fettled at Wiccomb^ becaufe of his Ser-

vice and Inhabitancy ;
his Mafter's Relidency is nothing ;

nor whether he was fettled or no, he could not be fent to

St. Peters^ becaufe it did not appear on the Special State of

the Order, that he was there for the Space of
forty Days.

The Inhabitants of Lambeth, Trin. 8 Geo. L

T^h^s under T—f^^^^^^t^
^^^ Vcther, two who wcie Inhabitants of the Pa-

Compfition
"^

rifti of Lambeth, and Farmers, and LefTees of the Tithes

IiTpior"
of the Parifh, were alTefl'ed i 5 s. for all the Tithes as Far-

£ett and
^^^^ ^^^ Occupicrs, to the Rates of the Poor ; but they ap-

Rm. 104. pealed to Seflions, as over-rated, becaufe they took no I'ithes

in
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in Kind but of one Farm of the Value of i/O /. ^cr Annum^

but the Landholders as to the other Farms in the Parifh

paid heretofore zs. 6 d. per Acre, and of late
3

s. per Acre,

in Lieu of I'ithes, is, 6 d. to the Reftor of the Parifh,

and the
3

s. to the Farmers, as LefTees to the Reftor during
their Time

;
and the Court of Seffions determin'd they were

over-rated, and reduced the above Sum to 7 s. 6. d. which

were a Rate only for the Tithes of the above Farm of 10/.

per Annum.

But the Court quafh'd the Order of SelTions, and held the

Rate good, and that they were rateable as well for what was

under thofe Compofitions, as what was ufed to be given in

Kind ; and held the Landholder who paid the Compolition

Money (which was one Species of Tithes, as if it had been

a Modus, which is a TitheJ ought to pay ; for he that farms

the Tithes is the true Occupier both of Tithes in Kind and

other Tithes, and he has the Benefit, and may take it in

Kind when he pleafes ; for if the Parfon did not farm his

Tithes, he muft pay for the whole, and if he leafes, the

Occupier or Leflee muft. The Parfon is liable by the Word

Tenement, for his Tithes, and is liable to repair the Highways,
Tenement.

per Hale, and to fend in Carts ; and the Clergy are bound

to all new Charges, as others, if not exempt, tho' heretofore

the Lands of the Church were not liable.

Nokes and Watts.

^l^ER Cur : We cannot give Cofts for not going on to Trial Pa^pf'-*

againft a P4«^^/' where he is LelTorof the Plaintiff, becaufe

it is againft the exprefs Words of the A£1 of Parliament, and it

is to imprifon him for Life, fo the Motion was denied : if he '^
yexatiou?

I XT-
• iT , . to be difpau-

be Vexatious, you may move to diipauper him. pered.

Sloman
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Sloman and Aynel, 1 1 Geo. I.

Pauper ^tXX JTNE L broiight A£lIon againfl: Slomnn, and being ad-

!jiJ''d!fS^'
mitted in Forma pauperis, he was nonluited, and Judg-

pered. mcnt cntcr'd up againft him for Cofts of the Nonfuit; and

he was taken in Execution
;
but on Motion of Mr. Fortefcue

he was difcharged per Cur, tho' it was urged he was difpau-

per'd; for, being once admitted, he ought to pay no Cofts.

I Rolfs Rep. 8 I.

7be King verfus Inhabitants of St. George s^

Trin. 9 Geo. I.

Overfeers of
'

|
'' H E Nomination of Overfeers of the Poor, was,

howto"be JL that fuch and fuch by Name were appointed to
nomiiiated.

fgj- fj^g p^Qj- q^ Work, ^c. and mentioned the feveral Du-
ties in the A£]:, but did not in exprels Words appoint
them Overfeers ; and for that Reafon this Nomination was

quafti'd.

The Inhabitants of E'verjley, Blackivater

and St. Giles s.

tkd wher?" 'Per mam Curiam, Held the Father's Settlement a good Set-

the Father is
"*-

tlement of a Legitimate Child in a Parifh where the
fettled.

c\i'il(^ never liv'd, the Father was fettled in the Parilh of

Rem. 15.
'^' 2i^d[ the Child was born in the Parilli of B. it is not

2 Ld Raym. fettled wherc born, but where the Father was fettled.

The
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The King and The Inhabitants of St. John

Bapti/l, Trin. 10 Geo. 1.

AN Apprentice for five Years eat and drank and work'd
^"''^^^^^^^

with his Marter, but the Juftices
in their Order fpe- JherThe

cially found that he did not lodge one Night with his Mailer ^°'^s>^^-

in the Panfli of St. John Bapifi ; fo per Cur\ held he was

fettled where he lodged.

The King verfus Inhabitants ofPuckington
and Sibington, Pafch. 10 Geo. I.

AN Apprentice lives with his Mafter fix Months at P. 4" Appren-

and his Marter
failing,

the Apprentice, without his hTrehimfcif

Matter's Privity, on his own Head, hires himfelf for a Year rJ'n"",'^
^^^

I\i3.iicr s

as a Covenant Servant in the Parifh of S. and ferves with Confent.

the fecond Mailer the Time out.

The Court held his laft legal Settlement was at P. as an

Apprentice, and the Contrail with the fecond Mafter was a

void Contra£l, for he was not fui juris to make It without

his Mailer's Confent
;
and the Order of Seffions quafh'd.

The King verfus Inhabitants of Rufford,
Htll. 8 Geo. I.

oN a Return to a Mandamus to
Juftices of Peace to Juftices of

_ appoint Overfeers, that it was an extraparochial Place, ap^m"o-
on folemn Argument and Debate, it was adjudged that

Ju-
^erfeers of

ftices have a Power, and ought to appoint Overfeers in an extraparo-

extraparochial Place
;
and relied on the Cafe of Inhabitants chiai Place.

of Dolten and Stokelane.
iMod.Cafe*

39-

4 N the
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The King and hihahitants of Cumner and
Milton, Trin. 2 Anna,

The Settle- QT/ p. an Infant, was born at Cumner where his Father had
nient or tlie y v

i i o i r i t

Father is a a legal Settlement; but arter that his Father was fet-

for'thT"'
^^^^ ^^ Milton, by renting 38/. per Annum, and living there

Child. fix Years ; and then the Father was thrown Into Gaol, and

?Mod ? '•^^^' ^"" "^^^ removed by two
Juftlces to Cumner, the Place of

Sett, and his Birth, and the
Juftlces at Sefllons confirm'd this Order

^42'
^^'^' '^^'li'ch was now mov'd to be

quafli'd, and it was quafti'd ac-

cordingly. Urged by Counfel, that Birth makes no Settlement,

except in cafe of Baftardy ;
and tho' Holt C.

J.
faid on the

||

firil Argument, that Birth Is the primary Settlement, yet on
the laft Argument, he thought it made none, where the Fa-

ther Is fettled ; and faid the Son ought to be fettled where his

Father had galn'd a Settlement, and that the Child ftiould

follow the Father
;
and Powell laid it would be very unna-

tural to fend Children from their Parents. I

The hthahitants of Pepper Harrow and
Freneham.

SnaVc". r^^^ was hired the third of OBokr, and from that

tiement \^J Time to Michaelmas next, and fervcd out the whole

foTaa whole Year and was paid accordingly ;
at firft the Court feem'd to

Year. fhlnk It Fraud apparent, but after held it to be no good

Rem.X Hiring, for by Parker C.
J.

where (hall we
flop, if not where

the a61 fays ? He may be hired fo, and we are not to pre-
fume Fraud, the Juftlces might hiwQ found it fo ; and he

quoted the Cafe of one hired ten Days after Michaelmas to

Michaelmas, and held not well.

jufticcrpL Horfman objected to an Order, that in the Complaint it

cifc Certain- vvas faid Chargeable to Parlfli, but
Juftlces

in their

Sflky."^" Adjudication fay. Is likely to become Chargeable, but not

faid to what Parifli, yet held well, becaufe it appears they
have Juriidi6lion, Hill. 5 Geo. I. Trin. i o Geo. I. fame Cale

1
adjudged ;
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adjudged ; pr Cur\ the ParilK was in the Complaint, and in the

Adjudicai generally, that he is
likely to become Chargeable,

and not faid to what Pariih.

7be Inhabitants of Stallemherg and Haney,
Lincoln, Hill.

5*
Geo, I.

ORDER
of two

Juftices to remove to A. unlefs they ^'^"^
°^

fhew Caufe ; per Cur\ this is not final, but Condi- hoVtobe

tional ;
alfo obje6led the

Juftices fay we do believe.
'^"^"•

Ver Cur : Held ill.

The King verfus Inhabitants of Panington.

ON 1 2 Qiieen Anne^ for removing of Vagabonds, a Perfons

Perfon found wandring, tho' no Vagabond, may be
''''"'^^""S-

fent to the Place of his lail Settlement, but it muft be by
two

Juftices ; and this being by one Juftice only, was for that

Reafon quafti'd.

The Inhabitants of Kings Langley, Trin.

1 1 Geo. I.

AChild of two Years old was fent to the Place of its Birth A Child un-

as a Vagabond by the Statute, but they did not fay Years°"tTbe

in the Order, they could not find the Father's Settlement,
'^"^ ^^'^

and the Father was prefent before the
Juftices j the Child be- Motiier.

ing under Fourteen, it was quafti'd per Cur, for, this gives
Sett, and

them Jurifdidion. Vide Statute 1 2 Anne, p. 409. ,4^.'

"°*

A Vagabond is firft to be fent to the laft legal Settlement ;

if that is not to be found, then to the Place of his Birth, or

if under Fourteen, to the Place of Abode of Father or Mo-

ther, if Place of Birth, or Parents may be known
;
but if

the fame cannot be known, then to the Parifti or Town where

he
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he was laft found begging, a miforderlng hlmfelf, and pafTed

unapprehended, there to be provided for.

Stat. Raflal 23 Ed. 3. cap. 7. None, upon Pain of Impri-

fonment, Ihall under Colour of Pity or Alms, give any Thing
to fuch which may labour, that thereby they may be com-

pell'd
to labour for their Living ; Recites, are many vali::nt

Beggars, refufe to labour, ^c. Vide Star, printed by Pynfon,

this A61 is in Latin, and valiant Beggars are called Falidi

Mendicantes, ^c.

The King and Inhabitajits of St. Leonards

Shorcditch, Trin. 1 1 Geo. I.

Where a *' % ^ HIS Parlfh has three Liberties, one Liberty made a
Parifli l-,us Tdifferent Li- JL Scaveugers Rate of 9 d. in the Pound, exclulive of

nf
'

mabl''°
the Reft, and on Appeal to hellions, that Rate was quaih'd ;

Riites. this Order of Seffions was affirmed
"per Cur, becaufe it ap-

peared that there were not Officers in this Liberty which

are required by the fecond of W. i!f M. to make a Scaven-

gers Rate, and here were no Church-wardens.

The King and Inhabitants of St. Johns,
Clerkenviell, Trin. ii Geo. I.

I>'v.jJ°"

°''
''

I ''HIS was upon Stat. 10 Annxy An Aft for Building

s7at. 10

' ' A J^^w- Churches, and dividing Parilhes ; this was a
Anna.

jyfg^y Pariffi taken out of the Parifli of St. James's, Clerkenrrell,

and tho' Officers, as Scavengers and other Officers, were ap-

pointed for the New Parlfh; yet the Officers of the whole

Parlfli made a Rate to reimburfe the Scavengers of the Old

and whole Pariih, for the New Parilh as well as Old one to

pay ; this Order was appealed from to the Seffions, and af-

firmed ; and on Certiorari into K. B. was held a good Order,

and that no Rate for Scavengers could be made by the New
Parifh, until there was an efledlual and perpetual Divilion

made as by the A61 dire£led, as to the other great Rates, as

for Relief of Poor, Church Rates, and for Highways, which

per Order appeared was not done.

• The
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The King and ^enables, Trin. 1 1 Geo. I.

PE R Cur : On great Argument and Debate, and on Ob- ^^ "^^^
'<*

• n* J I 1 r r -v i
let out bum-

jection made, that on an Order tor tiipprelling an Ale- mons in an

hoLile, there ought to be a Summons; held no need of fet- ^'^^^^^ ^'^•

ting out the Summons in the Order, (tho' Summons necef-
1405.

^^'^'

fary by natural
Juftice,) notvvithftanding the Cafes of The

King and Dyer, and The King and Green.

The King and Aujtin, Mich. 1 1 Geo. I.

o RDER for fuppreffing Alehoufe becaufe a Bawdy- County in

, r Margin of
houie.

Order, not

fufficient.

ift
OlfjeSlion,

Not faid a Common Alehoufe j over-ruled,
j^q^

''^^'

2d
OhjeSlion, Not faid in Order, Party was fummoned.

Court differed ; but this was fettled in The King and Fen-

ables, ante, not faid Alehoufe was in the County, but Coun-

ty in Margin.

Per totam Curiam, On Confutation and Precedents, quafh
the Order for this Caufe.

Borough of Taunton, Pafch. II Geo. I.

RATE
for Poor, and Appeal to SelTions of Borough, Appeal on

and held well ;
for there is a Claufe in 43 Eli^. mayV-to*^

that fays, Tuftices and SeiTions of Borough Ihall have Power Borough-

exdulive or County.

4O The
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The Inhabitants of Warminfler and l^ei-

cefler, Mich. 8 Geo. I.

Notice of /'^NE in King y^w^j the Second's Time was hired a

a PanHi

'" V^ Servant for a Year, but ferved Three Qiiarters of a
where not Year Only J

he was remov'd by two
Juftices, liippofing he

flioiild give Notice, it being before 3^4 If. ^ M. that or-

ders Service for a Year.

Per Cur: 'Tis a good Settlement, tho' he did not ferve out

the Year, and he need not give Notice ; for a Servant and

Apprentice need not give Notice, becaufe to no Purpofe; for,

if they did give Notice, you could not remove them from

their Makers.

7he Inhabitants of Borough-Fenn, Trin.

12 Geo. I.

Order to /'^RDER to Tax this Place in Aid of another Pa-
race one Pa-   'n

rift in Aid V--^ ^^1"'

of another,

made. I ft OhjeSiion, They do not fhew that Borough-Fenn is out

of the Parifh.

2d OlfjeBion, They have made a Rate and taxed only feme

particular Perfons, againft Clerk's Cafe, $ Co.

Per Cur: The Order is naught, particularly for the firft

Ohje6iion^ becaule it is the Foundation of their Authority,
that it lies in another Parilh ; but Ch.

J.
doubted as to the

Second, becaufe of the Words any other of other Parifbes^ tho'

he thought it reafonable the Rate ihoiild be equal; but I

thought ^fow'from the Words" of the Claufe, which are Words

of Reference ;
that Juftices may tax as aforefaid, /'. e. to tax

every Inhabitant and Occupier of Land, as it is in the for-

mer Part of the A61, they could not mean to lay it on one

or two.

Tke



Settlement of the Poor. '^zj

The King and Inhahttants of St. George,
Mich. 12 Geo. I.

AN
Order was made by Juftlces

at Seflions to make a Orders for

Rate on other Parillies, becaule that Parilh not fuffi-
"'j'^^Jc;

cient, and tho' it did not appear whether the Order was made

before the fix Days Work done, or after, yet well
;
and held

it was founded on Stat.
3
"^ 4 W. isf M. and not on i Geo. I.

which ties up the Appeal to next Sefiions ; fo held that of

Geo. I. only explanatory of
3

<l5^ 4 W. iff M. and tho' they And when

did not appeal at next Seflions, yet held they might at ^'"^^P'"''

another Selfions
;
and as to the Matter of accompting, that is

within
3
<^ 4 IV. ^ M. only j fo they may appeal clearly as

to that, after next Seffions.

The Inhabitants of Capel and Wejl-Peeham.

ORDER
to fend a poor Perfon from Ca^el to Wejl- ^^^^^"f

Pecham, and on Appeal to Seflions this Order is quafh'd pearingtobc

on the Merits
;
and four Years after two

Juflices
fend the

"^^''J^gl^
^°_

Tame Perfon from the fame Place to the fame Place; and it void,

was infilled the Court would intend a new Settlement in ^'^"-
^"*^

Rem. 207.
lour Years. Far. 54-

Per Cur : The Order mufl be quafh'd, for here is a Judg-
ment that Pecham was not the Place of Settlement ;

and as

long as that is in Force, the
j
unices had no Authority to fend

to the lame Place unlefs a new Settlement, or a good Rea-

fon had appeared in the Order as a Foundation for their

Authority ; for the Court can intend nothing.

The



5i8 Settlement of the Poor.

tbcr's.

The King and Inhabitants of Woodend, Nor-

thampt\ HilL iiGco. I.

"^i^^l'T A •'^ Oi'^er to fettle a Child at the Pavifli where the Fa-

ktticmcnt x\. ^^''^^ ^'^^ fettled, -when the Child had after a Settie-
for Child, j^gj^j. [^y fj-,g Settlement of the Mother, fubfequent to that of

to the Fa- the Father
;

fo the Order was qualnd, becaufe it fhoiild be

fent to the Settlement of the Mother being fubfequent ;
as ic

was adjudged in the Cafe of the Inhabitants of St. George^
Somhrvark and St. Katherines.

The King and Inhabitants of Portfmouth,
HtlL 13 Geo. 1.

APerfon
was retained as a Weekly Servant to a Captain,

in the Year 1690, before the A£1 for retaining for a

SmSmtnt. ^^^"^^ ^"^ ferving for a Year
; they quartered in Winchefier,

Sett, and and the Servant continued with the faid Captain for two
Rem. 123. Months, and lodged in the fame Inn

; but the Order did noc

fay he continued in the fame Service, or as his Servant, for

he tnuft continue as his Servant for 40 Days ; agreed no need

of Notice in Cafe of a Servant
; the Order was qualh'd.

Where Ser

vice muft

DE
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Dean of Dublin verfus Archbipop of

Dubliny Pafch. 10 Geo. I.

TH
E Archblfliop attempted to Viiit the Dean, as RoyaiFoun-

Dean and Chapter of Trinity, Dublin
; the viSk

by*^

Dean refiifed, and for his Contempt was fued in ^'^"p-

the Spiritual Court, and a Prohibition was granted, and he \^'"^'

^'

declared in that, fuggefting that the Court had no
]urifdi£l:i-

cn, and fetting out that the Dean and Chapter was from a

Tranflation of Prior and Convent, and were made fo by
Letters Patent ofR 2. and fuggelted that where the Deanery-
is of Royal Foundation the Archbilhop has no Power; the

BilViop pleads,
and traverfes that the Prior and Convent is

of Royal Foundation ;
the Dean demurs j and Exception

was taken that this Traverfe is immaterial.

Per totam Curiam, Judgment for the Defendant, the Arch-

bllliop, that it is the molt material Thing whether it be of

Hoyal Foundation, for then the BilKop has no Right 3 and

this Judgment was affirmed in the Houfe of Lords.

But an ObjeSlion was. He ought to traverfe that Dean and

Chapter was of Royal Foundation.
'

Anjrver,
Tranflation makes no Alteration, if the Dean

was Vifitable ; in this Cafe was quoted Harrijon and Arcbbf

JJjop of Dublin.

Anonymiif, Mich. 7 Geo. I.

IN
the Replication, the Plaintiff's Name being Walter, Conftmai-

and the Defendant's Aaron
;

the Plaintiff begins Et pr^ed' ft'uu'iate

"

Walterus die, that he ought not to be precluded of his Aftion, Pleading-

pro placito pr^ed' Wiltus die' ior
[jValterus^ quod ipfe pr^ed' Wilfus,

inftead of \\Valterus\ did net receive the fuid Hogfhead of

Wine in Satisfadion.

4 P ?er
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Ver Cur : Held a good Replication ; pro placito dic\ will

relate to Walterus in the Beginning of the Replication, and  

the lecond Will'us Is unneceflary, the Relative
ipje refers to 1

Walterus too.
*

Mulfo verfus SherCy Trin. 4 Geo, I.

in'RepS, Q'OV^ factas brougfit by Mulfo verfus Shere, Plaintiff in Re-
how to be ^-^

plevin, and three others, who were Pledges in the fame
° '

Replevin brought by Shere^ on a Diftrefs for Rent made by

Mulfo; it was objefted, Firf}, the Scire facias would not He on
a Plaint in Replevin, as here, the County-Court not being
a Court of Record, but it would lie on a Writ, becaufe it

is a Record. 2, That Shere^ who is the Principal, cannot be

a Pledge for himfelf.
3. Ought not to fue Pledges till Prin-

cipal guilty ;
tho' here was Elongat' return'd. 4. That Writ

of Inquiry is tot isf talia of Goods, and don't fay what par-

ticularly. 5. There was a Difcontinuance in a former Suit.

Ver Cur : Judgment for the Plaintiff, there is no Dlflln£li-

on between a Scire facias or Writ or Plaint, one may be

Bail with others for himfelf^ the Principal appears to be

<^\.\\\ty hy Elongation; the *WrIt of Inquiry is reducible to a

Certainty, and Difcontinuance is nothing in this Suit, unlefs

it had been void or a Nullity ; and the Cafe of Dorrington
and Edrvin^ 3

Mod. 56. is in Point.

Mansfield verfus Richman, Pafch. z Geo. II.

When
jNdebitatus Jffumpfit, and Demurrer to the Declaration, and

kcmered'?
^^^ C^^^^' ^^^ws that uo Pledges are on the Writ, or men-

tioned in the Declaration.

Per totam Curiam^ Judgment pro quer\ for he may enter

Pledges at any Time before Judgment, becaufe Pledges are not

liable before Judgment, and not then if ic be for the Plain-

2 tiff;
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tiff; and i5^/«j Serjeant faid it had been fo determined before

in this Court, i Cyq, 91, 92. Hiuton^z. Hoi;. 93.

Hayn verfus Bigg.

^Cire facias againft the Defendant, as late Sheriff, on the TheSheriff''j^
Statute of Weflminfler the 2d, for want of taking J^ng^pJcJges

Pledges on a Replevin. The Scire facias fets out that m Replevin.

one William Poynts brought Replevin againft the Plaintiff, and

that the Defendant replevied the Goods, and deliver'd them

to the Plaintiff in Replevin, on which there was a Recordare

to remove the Plaint into this Court, and thereupon the De-

fendant, as Bailiff, avow'd for Damage-fefant, on which

there is Judgment ^^r Default againft Plaintiff" and his Pledge?,

to have a Return of the Cattle and Damages, on which il-

fues a Ret^ Habend\ on which the Sheriff" had replevy'd, and

delivered the Goods without taking any Pledges either to pro-

fecute or to return the Goods, againft the Duty of his Office

and the Statute ; then a Scire facias iffues againft the She-

riff why he ftiould not tot bona ^ catalla, ^c. or the Price

thereof render to Plaintiff, and demands tot vel tantay or

the Price thereof, for not taking Pledges ; and the Sheriff

pleads that he took Goods, but does not fay the fame

Goods as in the Declaration, and took fufticient Pledges, vi^.

the Plaintiff and J. S. who entered into Bond, with Condi-

tion to profecute with Efte£l, and make a Return of the

Goods, but does not fay the fame Goods as in the Declaration,
How he is to

to which Plea there is a Demurrer.

And per Cur\ Judgment pro qtter,
becaufe the Defendant

has not pleaded ad idem ; for, it appears the Goods are dif-

ferent, and not the fame as in the Declaration, and they held

that Replevin Bonds were good and legal both to profecute
and to make Return, and have been held fo, and held that

one Pledge with the Plaintiff" was well.

Bagot
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Bagot and Oughton, Pafch. lo and Mich,

11 Geo. I.

InExecution \ Settlement was made on levying a Fine by Dame
all cl'rcum- xV. ^^'^^^^^^ Bngot and Sir Edrvard, of her Lands, to the

obTrved°

^^ ^^^ "^ ^'^ Ednpard for Life, then to the Ufe of her for Life,

I Mod. Ca. /^W'J Impeachment, provided that the faid Sir fia'K'^^r^and Dame
249. 381- Frances during their joint Lives, and the Survivor of them

during his or her Life, at all Times hereafter may make

any Leafe or Leafes iigned by them during their joint Live?,

and figned by the Survivor of them during his or her Life,

in Poffeffion, of all or any of the PremilTes in the faid In-

denture, iffc. for any Term or Number of Years, not ex-

ceeding 2 1 Years, at fuch yearly Rents, or more, as the

fame are now let at. I'he Lady afterwards marries with

the Defendant Sir Adolphus Oughton,, and then both join in a

Leafe, and demife to one Grove the Capital Manfion-houfe,
which was the Seat of her Father, Sir Thomas Wagfiaff, and

the Demefn Lands, which were never leafed before, for 2 1

Years, referving 42/. Rent, in Truft for the Defendant.

This Cafe was referred by the Lord Chancellor to the

Court of K. B. and the fame was argued twice before Pratf

Ch.
J. firft, and then before Raymond Ch.

J. (at the former

Argument puifne Judge) at
Juliice

Powiss Chamber, he ha-

ving the Gout ; and they were all Unanimous, that this was

a void Leafe, notwithftanding the Cafe of Cumberford on

the other Side, and the Cafe of Walker and Wakeman, z Lev.

150. and they relied on the Cafe oi Vattghan 28. as in

Point; and that here was no ita quod, as in that Cafe of

Cumberford and Wakeman, and gave their Opinions in Writing

accordingly.
The Court doubted if this were a good Leafe

by the Statute, and whether on the fecond Marriage Ihe could

make fuch Leafe.

In Revocations and Executions all Circumflances, as

Sealing, Delivery, Witnefles, isfc. mull: be obferved, elfe ic

is no Revocation. And in Equity it is the fame, unlefs in the

I Cafe
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Cafe of Purchafers, Creditors, and younger Children, or iin-

lefs where the Intention is clear, and the Party goes as far as

he can, and is not able to comply, or is prevented by Fraud

and fecreting the Deed of the Power by him who is to have

the Advantage of it.
Scroop's Cafe, lo Co. 144. Hoh. 3

12,

Kilet and Lee, and Earl of Bath and Mountague.

Wefllen verfus Eales, Mich. 9 Geo. II.

ON fpecial Aaion of the Cafe for a Nufance, Plea
Snt'r?^'"'

that Defendant did remove the Nufance
; agreed Plea moved Nu-

naught, being only Matter of Fa£l:, not Law. ^*"*'^' '"•

White and Clever, Mich. 1 3 Geo. I.

DEBT on Bond, with Condition carefully to execute Departure,

the Office of Overfeer of Poor, fingly without the
^'^ ^^^'"'•

1449.

Afliftance of the Plaintiff; the Defendant pleads that he did

execute the Office lingly without the Affiftance of the Plain-

tiff
;
and Plaintiff replies he did not execute the Office fingly

without the Affiftance of the Plaintiff
;
the Defendant rejoins

that the Plaintiff voluntarily took on him the Office with-

out the Defendant's Requeft, and that he did it without his

Requefl.

Per totam Curiam, This is a Departure from the Defen-

dant's Plea, and a Contradi£lion ;
and Judgment pro quer\

Hyder verfus Warren^ Trin. 3 6^ 4 Geo. II.

DEBT
on Recognizance of Bail; the Defendant pleads

^'p""""*'

no Ca Sa againtt the Principal ;
Plaintiff fets out

one, and the Defendant replies erronice emanavit ;
this is a De-

parture.

Per Cur : Judgment pro quer\

4 Q, Gery
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Gerj verfus Bayley, Mich. 7 Geo. I.

Bankfu tc 13 L ^ ^ °^ Bankruptcy pr % Geo. I. to Aflion brought
to conclude J[ againft the Bankrupt which accrued before his Bankrupt-

Country. 9'' ought to conclude to the Country ; becaufe the A£l fays
that if the Bankrupt be fued he may plead in general, that

the Caufe of A<3:ion accrued before he was a Bankrupt,
and give Special Matter in Evidence

;
fo is the Cafe of

Miles and Williams^ and a late Cafe in C. B. Fuller and Byng,
Trin. 3

Geo. 2.

Baxter verfus Douglas, Hill. 8 Geo. I.

Plea of A Writ pleaded, and the Conclulion was, Et hoc parat^

"Per Cur : This is a good Conclufion becaufe it is Matter

of Faa.

Crofs verfus Bevan, Mich. 1 3 Geo. I.

Plea of In-
Tjsidebitatus Affumpfit;

the Defendant pleads infra ^tatem, and

to"conciud^. concludes to the Country; and it was fliewed for Caufe

on Demurrer that he ought to aver his Plea.

Per Cur: Judgment pro quer,

Pickering verfus Simonds, Pafch. 9 Geo. II.

WriJ'tefted^ T3 ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^ Bond, that the Original was taken out

before Adti- ^ before the Day of Payment in the Condition, without

on^ccrued,^ any Introdu£lion, but did conclude pet Judic quod breve

elude.
ca^etur',

held well.

Talbot
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Talbot verfus Hopivood, Pafch. 9 Geo. II.

C,B,

T HE Replication in the Beginning pray'd Judgment jjjj'

The Con-
fion

and Damages, which was not
right, but conclu- makes thie

ded right without praying Damages,

Per Cur : Held well
; for it is the Conclufion makes the

Plea.

Hern and Scmvel, Trin. 10 Anna.

MOVED
to reply double; feveral Judgments vvere °°"''^^P'^'

pleaded pr Executor, and would reply N/</ tiel Record,

and the Conlideration, i. e. that they were kept a foot by
Fraud.

Ver Cur : They are inconfiftent, and you cannot plead

them, as you cannot plead Non efi faSium, iff folvit ad diem,
nor can you plead a Releafe, and Not guilty ; nor in Indi£l-

ment can you plead Pardon, and Not guilty ; but befides
noTwhh'r"'

a Replication is not within the a61 of Parliament; and it the Ad.

was denied.

M
Fipoers Cafe.

OVED to plead Not puilty and a Tuftification for double Plea

..^ .^. °^'_,.-/-'. ... in Trefpafs.
a Way, to an Aflion of Trelpafs, but denied per

Cur ; for tho' it be no univerial Rule that where one Plea

admits the other, they fliall not be pleaded ; yet where it is

an Old Bond, hlon efi faSliim,
i^

folvit ad diem may be allow-

ed, but here if you allow it in one Cafe you mull in all.

Antony
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Antony and Williams, Trin. 4 Geo. I.

Double Plea T N Trcfpafs, Pleas of Amends tendered, and a fpecialre pa s.

j^ JuftificatioH that Plaintiff's Fences were out of Repair,

by Reafon, ^c.

Per Cur : Rejected, like Not guiltjf,
and

Juftification for a

Way.

Lord Bernard verfus
, Hill. 8 Geo, I.

Double Plea.

MOVED
to plead double, Non Jjjttmpfoy and Statute

ofUfury, refufed.

Hall and Tullie, Pafch. 8 Geo, I.

Pleading

double,

when to be

muft plead it at one and the fame Time.

double," AMOVED to plead a fecond Plea after pleading a

"^ranted"

^ IVx ^^ft, reful'cd per Cur, for if you plead double, you

Haggard and ColUngton, Trin 2 Geo. II.

 

JSJON Jjfumpjit and Ne unques Exec allowed Jam Affida-
DoublePlea

Vlt.

Double Plea.

Neivman and Chander.

BAnkruptcy
and Non Affumpjih tbe Plea is

contradictory,
and refufed.

BiJJjop
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Bi^:>op of Winchefler and Cook, Pafch,

3 Geo. 11.

TN
Quare Impedit, allowed Pleas that he was felfed in Double Plea

Fee of the Advowfon, and that he had the next Turn of
'^^f,7

Prefentation.

Whelpdale verfus Atkinfon.

*1\]0]S1 Affumpfi, and Non Ajfumpjit infra fex Annos, refufed °°"'^^^^^''''

•^
to be pleaded.

?er Cur\ contra Opinionem Forte/cue*

Verney verfus FoXy Trin.
5*

Geo, II.

'pER Cur: May plead trebly, and here allowed on a South
'^''^^'^^

^^
**

Sea Contraft
j

i ft, Was not poflefled in his own Right.

2d, Contra£l not regiftred. 3d, No Tender.

I

Glover verfus Heatheot.

^ON Affimpfit, and a Releafe, the Court refufed it
;

Double Plea.

"^

they may give it in Evidence, but feem'd to think them

contradi£lory.

V
Levat verfus Rejhere, Mick 4 Geo. 11.

/^UR' gave Leave to plead Non Affumpjit and a Recovery
^^"^'"^^"^

and Execution executed as to Part of the Debt.

4 R Trior
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Prior verfus Lord Hay, Mich. 8 Geo. II.

iffuftekcn'' nr^^^ was a double Plea, I<lonJ]fimpfa,Br\d Non Ajfimpfit

on one of ji_ infra
6 Amos, and a Replication to the fecond Plea

toTocced°"' ^^P^'^<^
^" Original, and Defendant rejoins Nul tiel Record,

which was for the Plaintiff, and there was Judgment ;
and

before the Trial of the Ifiiie of Non Ajfumpfit the PlaintijfT

takes out a Writ of Inquiry, and executes it, after which

the IlTue is tried of Non Ajfumpfit, in which the Plaintiff is

nonfuited ; fo mov'd to fet alide the Writ of Inquiry, be-

caufe they fliould have waited the Event of the Trial of

Non Ajfumpfit.

And per totam Curiam, The Writ of Inquiry was dif-

charged ; for if there be twenty Iffues, if one be for Defen-

dant, the Plaintiff cannot recover, for they are all to the

whole, and he fliould have ftaid till the other Illue was tried,

and the Plaintiff had no Cofls.

Price verfus Kenrick, Pafch. 9 Ann^e,

Reieafe after I "V E B T on Boud in Michaclmas Term, and Imparlance

brought,
I ^ to Hilary Term next, and after that the Plaintiff re-

whentobe Jeafes the Defendant, upon which the Defendant pleads this

Reieafe in Bar as an Original Plea, and not as a Plea puis

darrein continuance.

Per totam Curiam, It is a good Plea ; for, the Difl:in£lion

is, if a Reieafe or other Bar happens before Iffue, it may be

pleaded, becaufe it is pending the Writ ; but if after Iffue

joined it is to be pleaded puis darrein continuance. Vide

zLutw. 1177. 3
Cro. 49.

0^/»
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Ohin verfus Knott, Mich. 9 Geo. 11.

i\a\]L tiel Record being in the Negative need not be Averment.
^ ^

aver'd.

Peters verfus Morehead, Mich. 4 Geo. II.

4 Devifes to l^is Son for Life ; after his Death, then the Appoint-

fame and fuch Parts thereof to the Ufe of fuch Wo- ihw!

°

man as fhall be his Wife, for her natural Life, as and if he

flia]I, by Deed or Writing under Hand and Seal in Prefence

of three Witneffes, direct, limit or appoint for that purpofe,
and then to the Ufe of the Heirs of his Body ; the Son by
Deed, in Prefence of three WitneiTes, grants and

affigns to

Truftees, HabencC to them and their Executors, in Truft, to

permit himfelf for Life to receive the Profits, and after his

Deceafe for the Ufe of his Wife Dinah for her natural Life,
and immediately after her Deceafe for the Uie of the Heirs of

her Body lawfully begotten.

ObjeSlion : Here is an Eftate limited to the Wife in Tail,

and the Power is for Life.

Anjwered and fo refolved, this is a good Appointment ;

tho' nothing paffes by the Deed, which is void to raife any
Ufe, but ftiall enure as an Appointment. And per Ch.

J.
The Eftate is appointed by the Will, and the Son is only to

name and appoint the Lands, and not the Eftate which was

appointed before. This was a Caufe I tried, and ordered

a Cafe to be made, and it was argued in C. B. twice.

7hompfon verfus Roberts, Hill. 9 Geo. II.

AN
A6lion of Trefpafs for taking and carrying away fo Freeholders

many Cart-load of Stones; the Defendant
juftifies, IrpSSIe,

and pleads that the Lochs in quo is Part of the Wafte of the ^'- "o' ^o

1^
Manor all.

""
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Manor of L. and that there are many Qiiarrles of Stone there

which are open ; and that Time out of Mind there was an

antient Cuftom, quod liheri tenentes aliquoru antiquoru Mejfiiagi-

orum five terrarii within the Manor by themfelves and Ser-

vants to dig and carry away Stones for repairing their Houfes,
or building others.

Per totam Curiam., This is an ill Plea
;

for it ought to be

pleaded by Prefcription, and by way of ^^e Eftate, and
not by way of Cuftom, which is the way of pleading by
Copyholders only ; as is the Cafe of Crowther and Oldfield ;

Tenant for Life cannot prefcribe indeed, but here tenentes

terrarii in Law lignifies Tenants of Freehold and Inhe-

ritance.

Smith verfus Morris, Trin. ^ & 6 Geo. II.

Yearscannot A PrefcriptJon was in Name of LefTee for Years, to have
prefcribe. jTj^ Cattle watcr'd in fuch a Clofe

; held naught j ought
to be in the Lord who was Tenant in Fee.

Kemp verfus Capon, Mich. 4 Geo. II.

Prefcription

to cut Trees. MOTION
in Arreft of Judgment; UTiie was joined

and found, which was a Prefcription for cutting
down all the Trees growing upon two Roods of Land of

the Plaintiff, as belonging to the Defendant's Meffuage, and
held a good Prefcription per totam Curiam, abfente Price ; For,
firft it may have a lawful Commencement, i. e. by Grant,
and 2 Cro. 2o2. and Telv. the lame Cafe is in Point, where
it was for cutting down Spinas omnes i5f Arbores.

Prefcription for all the Profits of Land for Part of the

Time, and for Part of the Profits all the Year, is a good Pre-

fcription.

Otpett
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Oiven y at verfus Reynolds, Mich. ^ &' 6
Geo. II.

DEBT
on Bond, conditioned to fave harmlefs from Rejoinder

Tonnage of Coals due to William Biddle
; Defendant Zf!ts thJ'

pleads Non damnifcat' ;
Plaintiff replies, That Biddle diftraln'd ^-"^ '^ "°* *

for faid Coals, and Defendant rejoins, that nothing was due
'^^^^ "'^*'

to Biddle for Tonnage ; this held to be a good Rejoinder
and no Departure, for it fortifies the Plea, and gives a good
Reafon why he was not damnified.

Lance and Theedam, Trin. 7 Geo. I.

PLEA,
that he was a Clerk to one of the Prothono- P'^ of P"-

tarics ; the Plea was fet afide, becaufe he did not fwear
^' ^^'

he was in his Service aftually ; the Plea was right, that he

did Bufmefs as a Clerk in the Office, but he did not

fwear it.

Onjlov) verfus

PLEA,
that he was a Clerk in the Prothonotaries Of- The like,

fice and did Bufinefs there, and the Affidavit was, that

it was a true Plea.

?er Cur : I'hat is evafive, and they fet afide the Plea.

Brovjn verfus Sir JV. Morgan, Bart. Mich.

4 Geo. 11.

THIS
was an Afllon of the Cafe on a promlfibry Note, Summonim

and faid in the Recital of the Writ, quod fummonitus '^JachUm,

Initead of Attach', but held well
;
and fo refolved on Debate in '" Cafe of a

Cafe of a Member of Parliament, in the Cafe of Lockyer and Pariiam«Bt.

Cbetwyndj in C. B.

4 S Bolliday
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HoHiday verfus Pitt, 23 May 1754.

Privilege of
TTJ EFORE all the Judges, by a Majority, Chief Baron

aHow^^"*^ X3 B^eynolds and Baron Thompfon dijfcmient, Refolved,
without That a Member of Parliament may be difcharged, without
pea in^ .

pj^^^jj^g j.j^g Privilege, and Lord Mord'mgtons Cafe in Point,

ante.

Read and Chambers, Mich. 9 Ann^je.

ou^'ht w be A P^^^' ^'^^'^ ^^ "^^^ Clerk of Prothonotary, and that he

as full as x\. dayly attended, and did ingrofs and draw Pleas, and

viiege!*^

^"'
do other Bufinefs for him in his Office, and the Affidavit

was only that he was a Clerk of the Office, and was fo for

ieveral Years.

Ver Cur : Let the Plea be fet afide, becaufe the Affidavit

is infufficlentj he ought to fwear as fully as the Plea is.

Whee/y and Richam, Mich. 6W.^M.

At'tomf
°^

7^^^ ^°^^ ^^"
J* P^^^i^^g^ ^^ Attorney is not pleadable

not pleadable to an Afllon
qu'i

tam pYo Dom'mo Rege, isJ'c. or at the

a^ainft

the
g^jj. ^f j-j^g King, for the King may fue where he pleafes ;

if Privilege be not good againlf Privilege, as it is not, cer-

tainly no Privilege is good againft the King.

Dapivood and Fovikes, Mich. 4 JV. &" M.
C.B,

Pri^iegein ^^FFICER of B. R. was arretted ;>^r Capias out of C. B.oOfficer of \^ the Defendant appeared and put in
fpecial Bail, and

^J pleaded to the
Jurifdi6lion

of the Court, that he was an

Clift 287. Officer of B. R. and ought to have his Privilege ;
and held a

good Plea, and that it was no Waver of Privilege, and did

amount to no more than a common Appearance.
Thich
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I'hickbroom and Booty Pafch. 3 Geo. II.

PRivlIege

was pleaded thus, ^lod ipfe iff omnes d Attorn Plea of pri-

^
quilibet

eor dtim fie aliqua negotia profequhur ad re-
^ney.

fpond^
coram aliquihs Juflic trahi feu compelli non debent ;

this

is well, being omnes i5f quilibet; but if it had been ^od omnes

non debent compelli,
that would be a Negative pregnant ;

for all may have not anfwered at other Courts, and fome

may. i Sid. i6\, Lutw. 539. i Keb. z$6,

Bareton verfus Stephenfon, iin &c. Pafch,

9 Geo, II.

pLEA to a Bond Privilege of an Attorney of Com- ?^»"''nPn-

mon Pleas, that they ought not to be lued in the be in remote

County of Tork^ where the Suit was here, but in County of bounty.

Middlejex.

Per Cur: Anfwer over, there is no fuch Privilege, if it be

brought in the Common Pleas 'tis enough.

Reeves verfus BIyth, Tr'tn,
f^
& 6 Geo. II.

C.B.

s
AME Plea to Action brought in London^ and Judgment The like.

Rejpondeat oufler.

Faulk verfus Berry ^
Trin. 9 £^ 6 Geo. II.

PRivlIege

of an Attorney of Common Pleas pleaded, that piea of Pri-

there was a Cuftom in Common Pleas, that no Attor- ^'''<^g^
^y^^'

torncv 01

ney lliould be compell'd agalnft his Will to anfwer to any c. B.

one in perfonal Anions, profecut' per Orig, which touch not

the King ; held good Plea, tho' he (hews not a better Writ,

for it is Matter of Law, and not Matter of Fa£lj he has fee

ouc
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out what is in his Knowledge ;
and need not except crimi-

nal Matters, for thofe concern the King, and it is faid in

perlonal Actions,

Everetr verfus B/yth, Hill. 6 Geo. II.

CB.

hiviiege. O AME Cr^c siS Barcton verfus Stephen/on before, only

1^ this laid in London.

Pack and Lapel, 3 Geo. I.

OnthcAa /Tp» HE Aft :j Geo. i. fays, Touching; the Account of

Army Ac- JL the Army, that no Procefs {hall go out but after the
counts. Account is ftated and ballanced ; Reeves moved to qualh the

Procefs on Affidavit of the Fa£l, that no Ballance was

made or Account ftated, but the Court denied to quafh the

Procefs, and bade them plead this Matter ; and took a Di-

ftin£tion between where the A£1 fays. That the Procefs fhall

be void, which is the Cafe of fuing an Ambaflador, and

where it is faid only no Procefs fliall iffue
;

but Court gave
Time to plead.

Rycraft verfus Calcraft, upon Stat.

12 Geo. 1.

Pka of Ju- /^ AS E againft an Officer for an Arreft and falfe Imprifon-

ProcenThi
^ V^ ment ; he pleads a Procefs of an Inferior Court ;

inferior Plaintiff replied the Debt was 5 /. and no Affidavit made of

the Debt.

T>er Cur : It is no good Replication, for the Cafe of an

Affidavit in any Inferior Court is drop'd in the Aft
j

but per

Cur, this is an Aftion againft an Officer, and this is an Excufe

good enough for him. P^Ue Turner and Peltate ; befides the

Procefs is not made veid by the Return.

Ede
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Ede and Jackfon.

H ERE are two Things In Prohibition, ift Contempt
Prohibition,

of the Crown, and Dilherifon of it in taking on them

judicial
Power where they have no Right; id is a Damage

to the Party : And a Suit for this mult be brought before a

Temporal Court, and the Parry prays a Prohibition, and

whether the Defendant proceeded or not after the Prohibition,

an Attachment goes to bring him into Court; if lie has pro-
ceeded alter ihe Writ delivered, that is a Contempt ;

but

mil it is A'latter examinable whether the Court have or have

not a Jurildiftion ; if it have not, the Court will
finally

prohibit
and give Satisfaftion to the Party ; the Party is not

to have Damages if they have Jurifdi^lion,
but if they have

none, they have a£led againfl: the Prohibition of Law, and

done, the Party wrong; per Ch.
].

Pratt.

Herbert verfus Dean and Chapter of Wefl-

minfler, Mich. 6 Geo. I.

ALibel in the Court of the Dean and Chapter, which Is i-'cence to

a Peculiar, againf-l Mr. Herbert, who had got polTef- whom'g
^

lion of the new Chapel, before Broderick the CommilTary of '"''''^

the Dean and Chapter, who had a Leafe of the Freehold

of this Chapel from the Dean and Chapter, and after Brode-

rick had brought -an Ejeflment againil Herbert to turn him
out ;

and the Libel was for preaching without Licence, and

without any Pretence of Right to demand a Licence, and

that Broderick might have
Juftice,

and Mr. Herbert to be

perpetually
filenced

;
and this was for not having a Li-

cence from them as Ordinary, having a peculiar Juriidiflion,

as pretended.

Ver Cur : Let there be a Rule for a Prohibition, becaufe

this Suit was founded on no Canon
; for, they could not

mention one not to preach without Licence of the Ordinary,
and the A61 is Bilhop or Archbiihop, and this was a Suit

4 T clearly

ran-
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clearly within the A61 of Uniformity, fo Remedy on that

Statute, and it is a perional Power given to the Bifhop
and Archbilliop, and not to the Ordinary ; fo a Prohibition

went per totam Curiam. Vide i H. 4. 15. againft Preaching
without Licence,

Archer verfus Svjeetnam, Hill. 1 1 Geo. I.

Prefcription
'

|
'' H O' Scats be pull'd down in a Church, yet a Pre-

for Seats in

Churches. J|[^ fcription to have a Seat remains to every one, fo

that if Seats be built up by the Ordinary where another

had an antient one, or built on Part of it, it is
illegal, and

if the Spiritual Court interpofe, a Prohibition lies.

The Defendant had as much Seat as fhe had before, but

not in the lame Place, and all puU'd down without her

Confent.

Forty and ovjbeary Mich. 9 Anncc,

RaKvari- A ^^^^ made for ere£ling Galleries in a Church, and in

able. X JL ^^'^^ Libel it was laid it was rated according to an

antient and ftanding Rate, and. to be perpettia futur temporibus,

Per Parker Ch.
J.

and Porvell, This old Rate is only a

Mealure to rate by ; they muft rate according to Exigencies
of the Church, they are not bound to vary ; the Difference

is only in Exprellion, they need not repeat over again ; and

they held Galleries might be ere£led, which was in the Na-

ture of a new Floor, and would grant no Prohibition, tho*

there was quoted, Newcomb in Devon, and Noy ; why not

Galleries as well as Bells ?

Hunt
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Hunt and Hargilly Trin. 9 Geo. I.

Libel in the Spiritual Court for Words, calling If7;o?r The Court

_ in London., and the Defendant did not infill: on the Cu- ,ake Notice

ftom of London, but went on to Hearing, and there was a^f Cuftoms

11 1 ir»-.i'i*' i-j /^> unlets plead-

Sentence, and then he moved lor Prohibition ; denied ^^r c«rjej.

for the Court is not bound to take Notice of the Cuftoms

of any City or Town ; they inuif be inlifled on, as on a Re-

turn of Habeas Corpus, and coming after Sentence is too

late.

Cook and Wingficlcl.

FOR
Words, Strumpet In London, tho' it appeared In the

J'".'J''^°"

Libel to be in London, yet being afcer Sentence reluled Sentence.

Prohibition, on the Reafons and Authority of the above Hunt

and Har^ill.

Screen verfus Cockernutt, Trin. Z Geo. II.

PRohibltion

for fuing a Q_uaker in the Ecclefiartical Court Qiiaker fua-

u^on Stat. 7 (b" 8 ir.
3. cap. 34. for Repairs of the

^^^1' CouJt*

Church, the A£1 elvin" a Remedy before Tuftices of Peace :
f""" Tithes or

tho' the Jurifdidion
of the Spiritual Court is not fav'ed in church, tho'

the Aft, vet the Court held a Prohibition would not lie.
Statutes

**' "^ ' -/
. 1

•
1 1111 "'^'^ Remedy

and that it is a new Remedy given by Statute, and the old kforeju-

one not taken away ; which appears more fully per Stat.
Jj,"^^*^^

7 ^ 8 PF.
3. cap.

6. which gives the like Remedy for

fmali Tithes.

Sir
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Sir H. Houghton verfus Starky, Arm, HiL

4 Geo. I.

Cofts for A Prohibition concerning a Seat in a Church, and the

Prohibition. jl\. Q^ieftion was, If the Plaintiff fhould have Cofts in

Prohibition, and from what Time ? By the late Aft which

gives Cofts, 8 (is^ 9 ff^.
3. cap.

11. if the Rule be difcharged
for a Prohibition it was agreed there could be no Cofts

;
the

Commencement of the Suit is the Suggeftion, (the Counfel

iirg'd),
and therefore Cofts muft be taxed from the Motion

for a Prohibition
; they compar'd it to Habeas Corpus and

Certiorari and Recordare, the Expence of thofe Writs is al-

ways allowed
;

as alfo of Ejeftment ;
here is a new De-

claration, the Words of the Ad: are [in all Suits upon

Prohibition.]

In this Cafe, which was after a Verdi6l, they would

have the Cofts limited from the Declaration
;
and cited a

Cafe in the Common Pleas, Willis and Brown Plaintifts, and

Turner iff at Defendants, where they gave Cofts in Prohi-

bition from the Motion, but in B. R. they gave Cofts only
from the Declaration ; but this Cafe was never moved there.

All the Judges being met on another Occaiion, this Cafe was

put, and they were all of Opinion that Cofts fhould be tax'd

from the Motion, and Suggelfion for a Prohibition. Lord

Parker then Ch.
J.

faid this was like a Petition, which for-

merly was exhibited for an Original ;
it all concerns the Pro-

hibition, and is Part of the Suit, and indeed an Original is ra-

ther a Commiftion for the Court to ilTue other Procefs
; and

the Court of Exchequer, purfuant to this Refolution, ordered

Cofts to be taxed from the Motion and Susseftion in this Pro-

hibition. 8 <^ 9 IV.
3. cap. 10. fed. 3. Fide Ede and Jack'

forty
if Damages in Prohibition.

74s
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Jeffs verfus Bolton, Mich. % Geo. L

AProhibition to flay Proceedings m Common Council ^ Repiicati-

touching the Eledllon of Common Council-men, and purfues the

%/fi and Kinz declared in Prohibition that the Plaintiffs were P^ciaration,

cledred, and admitted Common Council-men for Tovper ture.

Ward ;
and that the Defendants Bolton and Bridgden intend-

ing to draw the Examination of that Ele£lion into the Com-
mx)n Council, did exhibit a Petition for that Purpofe to a-

move the Plaintiffs
;
whereas in Truth the Common Council

have not any Jurifdi^lion whatfoever, to hear, determine or

judge, concerning the Eleflion of any of the Common Coun-

cil, but that Time out of Mind the Examination of fuch E-

le£lions belonged to the Court of Aldermen, and not to the

Common Council.

The Defendants plead. That Time out of Mind the

Common Council have had the Examination of fuch E*

le^lions
; dyjque hoc, that the Court of Aldermen have the

Cognizance and Examination of fuch Ele6lions.

The Plaintiffs reply, and fay, That the Common Council

have not Time out of Mind had the Cognizance and Exa-

mination of fuch Elections, and offer an IfTue, but the De-

fendants did Demur.

Av\^perCur\ This is a good Replication ; for, the Point

is, Whether the Common Council have fuch a ]urifdi6lion ?

and not whether the Court of Aldermen have it, which is

not material
;
and if IfTue had been joined on the Juriidi^lion

of the Court of Aldermen, it would have been immaterial

on both Sides
;

the Qiieftion therefore, the Right of Com-
mon Council is to be Travers'd ; for, if they have no Right,

then the Prohibition muft fland
;

if they have, a Confutation

muft go ;
fo tho' it be a Traverfe upon a Traverie, yet it is A Traverfe

good, becaufe the Defendant has made an immaterial Tra-
"^j-"

^ '^^"

verfe
;
and in Prohibition both Parties are Aftors, and the i" Prohibi-

Defendant is to let out a Title to have a Conlultation j
and Pa"ties°are

4 U the A'^°"-
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the Plaintiffs here have not deferted their Point, but purfued

it, which is, that the Common Council have no
Juriidi6lion,

and the Defendant has thrown in a Matter totally immate-

rial, which is, Jurifdiilion
of the Court of Aldermen.

This Caufe came by Writ of Error into the Houfe of

Lords, and none appeared for the Plaintiff in Error, and fo

Judgment was affirmed, and 30/. Cofts in each Caufe, be-

ing twe of them
;
and the Lords ordered a Committee to

examine what Sums of Money had been ordered or iiTued

out of the Chamber of London to dtfend or maintain thefe

Caufes, or any other of the like Nature, and upon whofe

Application, and by whofe Dire£lion ? For, Lord Sunderland

faid, he had heard this Caufe was carried on by the City of

London, and not by Bolton the Plaintiff in Error, who (aid,

w hen he was ferved with the Order of the Houfe of Lords,
that it did not concern him, for that he was not, nor had

been at any Expence.

Stratford and Neal, Mich. 8 Geo. I.

Prohibition
"T^Rohibition in B. R. in Ireland, on a Libel for the A-

in a Suit for h.^ .„ p r i i n
Agiftment J|[^ giliment of Oxen, Horlcs and Colts, Suggeiting they

tie,''coSui-
^'^^^ ^^^ ^'^h ^^y ^^'^^ ^'^^^ P^^^ Tithe, and in Fields that

tation gran- had douc fo too, and Iffue join'd upon thofe Points, and

^A/r J n found for the Parfon, but all the Iffues were immaterial,I Mod. Ca. .
1 n 1 1

I. and Negatives pregnant ;
as that all the Cattle were not fo

fed, nor were fo fed for all that Time ; and a Writ of Er-

ror was brought in the King's Bench in England, and Judg-
ment given for the Defendant that a Coniukation go gene-

rally.

i^ Exception, That the Refufal of the Plea in Spiritual

Court was not traverfed
', per Cur, that k only Form and

Surmife to bring the Point in Queftion, but not Subftance.

2d Exception, The Iffues are immaterial ;
fo not help'd by

any Verdidf ; but per Cur, the true Point is, whether the

Spiritual Court hath
Jurifdi(3:ion, or not ; and if it appear

they
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they have Jurifdiftion,
a Confultation mufl; go, tho' the If-

fue be againft the Parfon and immaterial.

3d Exception, No Verdift is found as to the Contempt;
fo the Controverry is not determined

;
but per Cur\ this is

no material Point, the Point is, whether they have Jurifdic-

tion or not
;
and the Attachment for the Contempt, was

only the antient Way to bring the Jurifdi£lion in Qiieftion,

as on the IlTue in Son ajfauh demefne^ or other Aftions of

Trefpafs of Vi iff Armis, held not to be material, and it

was faid this was different, but the Court did not think fo»

4th Exception, Judgment was generally for a Confultati*

on, whereas the Plea was only for du'^ panes, not faying
Two Third Parts; held well, becaufe a Confulcation muft

go according to the Libel, which was for Two Third Parrs;

I thought du^ panes in a Conveyance or Grant might do

for Two Third Parts, but never in Pleading.

5th Exception, Becaufe the Judgment is wrong, which is

Nil Cap' per billam, and it fhould be quod k Deft' eat inde

fine die
;

but per Cur, it is right, becaufe the true Judg-
ment is, that a Writ of Confultation be granted, and

there is that Judgment befides the JV/7 Cap' per billam.

B
Savil and Sai)il, Trin. 10 Geo. II.

Y the Word Lands an Advowfon will not pafs, but Advowfon,

by Hereditaments it may. On a Cafe made out of
paflb it.

Chancery.

Turner and Hmvkins, Trin. 4 Geo. I.

THIS
was Debt on Bond of 500/. entered intq by 5^''"'?""''""
r 1 1 r 1 1

• • i~
Bonds arc

the Defendant, who was the Parlon, to the Plaintin, aiiowabis.

who was the Patron of Water-Newton C>hurch in Huntingdon,

upon Condition that the Defendant, after Induftion, fhould

at any Time, on the Requeft of the Plaintiff, his Heirs or

AlTigns,



5<j2 Quare Impedit.

Affigns, Patrons of this Living, made to Defendant, abfo-

lutelv refign fuch Re£l:ory into the Hands of the Bifhop of

Lincoln which then fhould be
;
the Defendant pleads the Bond

was given to compel him to refign, in Gale he would not per-

mit the Plaintiff to enjoy Part of the Glebe, and IlTue was

tendered, and a Demurrer.

Ver Cur : Thefe Bonds, tho' to relign generally, are good,

and have been fo allowed conftantly, and there are many
Cafes of it, becaufe they may be on good and valuable

Confideration and not Simoniacal; as in Gafe he takes a

fecond Benefice, or for Non-refidence, and a Gourt of E-

quity will infift on thefe Bonds where made on good Con-

fideration.

Selleck verfus Bi\hop of Exon, Pafch.

9 Geo. II.

in^are Tk /foVED that Defendant might have a Writ to theMbofh are jLVJl Archbilhop in the firft Inftance, tho' no Default in

adors.
Plaintiff ; and Praftice of Gourt of C. B. is, that in ^are

Impedit both are adors, fo that the Defendant may carry

it down by Provifo the firft Affizes, and here the Plea was

in literatura minus Jufficiem,
and Iffue taken thereon.

Idem verfus Eundem, Mich. 6 Geo. II.

THIS
Writ, and the Return by the Archbifhop of

Canterbury were brought into Gourt, and the Return

was in literatura minus fufficiens.

Atkyns
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Atkjns and Bcnmck &' al\ Pdfch. 9 Geo. L

TH E Defendants, being Mercers and Partners, fold l^ellmy of

Goods to J. S. (who was afterwards a Bankrupt) and thiJdpVrfon,

the Goods were dehvered, and the Defendants gave Credit on '" Satisfaai-

I'T-iirsc^ ir ti-n' -111 n on tor a Debt
their Books, J. S. was before that Time indebted to the Defen- by a Purfon

dants
J

this J. S. afterwards fends divers of thefe very Goods,
J^'lJ^^.^'/'^b--

before fold to liira, to one Penhallorv, for the Ul'e of the De- comes a

fendants, but without their Knowledge, and then J. S. be-
goocf'Tj*

comes a Bankrupt before Defendants had aflented to the '^V?"^ ?"^

Delivery to PenhalloTP^ which they did when the Bankrupt haTwNo-
fent them a Letter to that Purpofe, which was after the ^''^'=' '''^ "°'

Bankruptcy. The Ailignee under the Commiflion
brings after the

'

an Adion agalnft the Defendants astho' thefe were the Bank* Bankruptcy.

rupt's Goods ; hut per Cur, on firll Argument, being a Cafe
4.^;.^"^^'

made at Guildhall before Lord Chancellor, when Ch.
J.

the

Property of the Goods is alter'd by the Delivery to P. to

life of the Defendants, becaufe delivered on a Conlideration,
which was a precedent Debt, and muft be underltood a De**

livery of Goods in Satisfa6lion of a Debt, and an Aflent fup*

pofed, till a Difaflent appears j
and enures not as a Con-

trail:, for, none was made, nor as a Gift, for that is

Fraud, but as Payment or Satisfa£lion, and muft be applied

by the exprefs Words, to the Ufe of the Defendants, and if

they are Creditors, then it was proper to apply it that Way.

Inces and Hay, Trin. 9 Geo. I

DEBT
on a Judgment of Hilary Term, and Nul tiel

^^'^^^ °f

Record pleaded, and it appeared on a Hilary Roll to be

a Declaration of Hilary Term, and that the Writ of Inquiry
was ret' lo Pafch. fo it muft be a Judgment of Eafler Term>
and when the Judgment was

fign'd was agreed not to be ma-

terial, fo held it was a Failer of the Record.

Ball

I

ft
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Ball verfus Sqiiarrj, Mich. 4 Geo. II.

Covenant. ^C7" O U cannot take Advantage of any Covenant omitted

JL in Plaintiff's Declaration, on an Adion of Covenant

without craving Oyer.

Williams verfus Francis, Bail of Najh,
Trin. 4 Geo. II. C. B.

r

ifq; and
(ycire facias againft Bail upon a Recognizance, and in the

Variance. Recognizance It ]S Thoma Na/h, Arm , and in the Record

of Judgment there it is faid pr^cC Thomam Naffj^ Gent"
; and on

iSSul tiel Record, it was held per Cur\ this is no Variance,
and it could not be pleaded in Abatement

;
and

Fortefcue

quoted The ^ueen verfus Chapman, Indi£lment for Affault and

Battery verlus eum as generos\ and he pleaded he was an

Efquire and no Gentleman, and it was over-ruled per Cur^
; and

per Fortefcue^ this is in the Addition only, and not in the

Name, and they are the fame, and every Efquire is a Gen-

tleman, and Gentlemen are called Efquires.

Per totam Curiam, Alias diSb^ was not material, and It is no
Part of the Addition, nor do they put it into Bail-piece.

Whitney verfus Mulcajter, Mich, ^ Geo. II.

rejeded.
Sed^^^ A ^ A<^'0" ^^ ^^bt upon a Judgment by Default in

jfj^ Debt, and the Judgmjent fet out was, quod Plaintiff

recuperet debitumjuum pr^d\ jj.
i2Co/. and dampnafuaad 50 s.

qiu habuit occafione detentionis debiti iUius pro mijis iff
Cuflagiis,

without the Particle [j^~\',
on AW tiel i^^cor^ pleaded, the Re-

cord produced was only of a Judgment of Debt of 1 200 A

and 50 J. pro damnis occafione detentionis debiti ilP. Obje6l-

ed, this was a Variance ;
but per totam Curiam, Pro mifis iff

Cufiagiis is Surplufage, and ought to be rejefted. So they
held it no Variance.

Bolton
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Bolton verfus Jeffs Vtiill. ? Geo. I.

verfus King qui tarn, \in Prohibition.

THIS
was a Writ of Error in Parliament on a Judg- ^'""^^^"^^^

ment on Demurrer in the King's Bench, and the At-
fuppUcd

>

tornies on both Sides examin'd the Tranfcript by the Original

Roll in the King's Bench, which was read in Court on ma-

king it a Concilium, and when the Chief Juftice carries up
the Tranfcript he carries up the Original Roll, that the Clerk

of the Lords Houfe may examine the Tranfcript with the

Original Record : After the Tranfcript had been examined,
one ParkerJ who is Clerk of the Outward Treafury, carried

the Original Record, which was a loofe Roll, in his Pocket,

and between the Nifi prius Office and the Coffee-houfe the

Roll was pick'd out of his Pocket ; now this Roll was a

loofe Roll, and never bundled up with the Reft, but was

brought to him, in Order to have it bundled up and put in-

to the Treafury, but always remain'd at his Chamber, and

was never carried to Treafury. Chief
Juftice

Pratt order'd a

new Roll to be made, but would not carry it to the Lords,

but Lord Chancellor Parker told the Lords of the Accident,

and defired the Lords, that the Chief
Juftice might acquaint

them, and ask their Dire£lion
;
and when the (]hief

Juftice
had open'd the Matter to the Lords, they dire6led a Com-
mittee to inquire into it, and they reported the Matter, and

the Houfe agreed the Tranfcript iliould be brought in (being
in Michaelmas Vacation) to the Houfe of Lords, and the

Plaintlfl- ftiould ailign Errors to lofe no Time, and order-

ed the Court of D. R. to be moved the firft Day of Term
to caule a new Roll to be made j it was mov'd accordingly.

And per totam Curiam, Let a new Roll be made by the

Paper Books, which are the Originals; for, this was ne-

ver a Kecord, being never bundled up, but only carrying
"it to the 1'reaiury ;

the Court has Power over the Records

tof their own PrcKcedings ;
and there was quoted Lord Mac-

clesjield's Caie ; and the .Mafter ofthe Office faid it was common
for him to cut a loole Roll to pieces if ill wrote, and order a

new
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new one; or if by Accident Ink were fpik upon ir, and fo

the Roll defaced, to order a new one
;
and the Mafter faid

if he had been in Town he would have fet every Thing
right.

Nicholfon and Simpfony Pafch, 6 Geo. I.

Sweent T\ ^ ^ "^ o" ^^"^ ^^^^^^ Condition, reciting that H. Simp-
Condition 1 ^ Jon was convi6led at the Profecution of the Plaintiff,

viaion,^°"'
foi^ unlawfully killing a Deer on a Place called Whinny Rig

helped by Ground in the Parifh of
Clifton,

in a Chace of the Earl of

whkiTwere Tbiinet, shout the <5th of Augufl laft, and that it was remov'd
nottraverf-

^y Certiorari into B. R. that if H. Simpfon pay the Profecu-

tor Corts and Damages in a Monch after the Convidion con-

firmed, a Procedendo granted, i^fc. after Oyer of the Condi-

tion, the Defendant pleads, that the Conviftion in the Condi-

tion mentioned of laid H. S. at the Profecution of faid A^.

for the unlawful killing unius cervi, Anglice a Red Deer, in-

the faid Place in the Condition mentioned, called Whinny Rig
Groundy in the faid Parifh, and within the Chace aforefaid,

about faid 3d of Jugufl, was never affirmed by the Court

of B. R.

The Plaintiff
replies,

and fets out the Information, by
which it appears that the Convi£lion was for

killing a Red
Deer between the laft of July and the fixth of Augufl, in a

Chace of the Earl of Thanet, call'd Eglebird, alias Whinfeld in

the fame Parifh, where Red Deer are kept ;
that the Con-

\'i£lion was remov'd, and affirm'd prout patet per Recordimf
and then avers, that the Defendant was never convifted of

any one Red Deer in the Chace aforefaid, or any Part of it,

befides that in this Convirion ; and that the Cervus in the

Condition and that in the Conviction is the fame, and the

killing the fame, and that the Place called Whinny Rig, in the

Condition mentioned, lies within the faid Chace call'd Egk'
birdj alias Whinfeld in the Convi6lion mentioned, and not elfe-

where ; and fo alledges the Identity of Perfons and Things
in the Convi6lIon and Condition.

The
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The Defendant rejoins,
and prays Oyer of the Records,

and pleads,
as before, that the Con virion was never affirmed,

to which the Plalncift' demurs
;

and Obje6led, that here

were Variances between the Condition and Convi6lion,

both in Time and Place; as to the Time, the Condition is

about the third of Augufl, and the Convj6lion is between the

laft of July and the lixth of Aiigufl ; and as to the Place, the

Convi6lion is for killing in a Place call'd Whinny Rig Ground in

the Chace of Lord Thanety the Conviction for
killing in the

fame Chace call'd Eglebird, alias Whinfield.

Per Cur: As to the Variances, they are help'd by the A-

verments, which might have been traverfed, and not being

fo, mull be admitted to be true
;

and fo gave Judgment pro

quer ;
but it was obje£led that no Breach was affigned.

But %urey if the Plea be good, becaufe it is faid the Convic-

tion in the Condition mentioned, and yet deicribes it wrong,
and fays, for killing of a Red Deer, and in the Condition

it is faid for killing of a Deer.
Juft mentioned per Eyre and

myfelf.

The King verfus Pain.

ON an Information for a Libel, there mufl; be four- Time for,

teen Days Notice of Trial, and his Notice of Trial 'f^^^^,
is fufficient for him to appear, and if he do not, the Re- for Trial on

cognizance muft be eftreated, tho' on fuch Recognizance to
fo" aTibci,

appear De Die in Diem, the Party muft have Notice to ap-

pear (unlefs in the faid Cafe) except the firft and laft Day of

Term, wlien they muft always appear, or the Recognizance
is forfeited j per Holt Ch.

J.

4 Y ne
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The King and Ridpath,

TheEffea ••  ""HE Defendant was taken up for a Libel, and brings
of a Recog-
nizance to j^ Habeas Corpus, and enters into a Recognizance with
appcar,given j^j^ g^jj ^^ appear in B. R. the firft Day of Michaelmas lerm,
upon a Mil- ^ ,

*r^ ,
,

-^
.

, ^ /- i

demeanor, ad refpotid ,
iffc and not to depart without Leave ot the

Ca. L. & E. Court, and to be of good Behaviour in the mean Time.
152.

' °

Mr. Attorney exhibited one Information the firft Day of

Term for a Libel called the Flying Pofi ;
on that Information

the Attorney enters a Nolle profequi, and the laft Day of the

Term files another Information for the fame Libel, with

another called the Medley, and on this laft Information

the Defendant was convifted ; and having Notice to appear,
and not appearing, it was moved to eftreat the Recognizance,
and per Cur\ it was eftreated ; for, tho' the laft Libel was fub-

fequent to the Recognizance, yet the Bail is for him to appear
to anfvver to all Things to be obje£led to him

j
and tho' under

ad reJpond\ ^c. Treafon may be included, yet it is all one ;

for he is only to appear under a certain Penalty of 300/.
for, thefe Recognizances are for certain Sums

;
but thofe of

the Plea fide not fo, and yet antiently Bail to an Aflion was

fpecial Bail to all A£lions that Term, and is now common
A Nolle pros' Bail. The Nolle pros'

is no Bar nor Difcharge, or Leave of the

man^n^does Court to depart ; for it is only that the Attorney will not fur-

not difcharge ther proceed on that Information; the Information is dif-

nizance.°^' charged, but not thePerfon. Judgment is not quod eat indefine
The EfFea

^/^^ b^^t: fiovt vult ulterius profequi, iff ideo ceffat procejfus fuper Infor-

Non-ap- mationem omnino. It is no Breach of Behaviour, if fo, there

no^BrTach^of
^^^^'^^ ^^ "^"^^ facias neccftkry. Then Harcourt, the Mafter

Behaviour, of the OfEce, Went down to the Exchequer with this Eftreat,

inftead of the puifne Judge, and they would not receive

it : Contrary to Ufage.

The
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The King and Marquis of Carmarthen.

E ACE fworn as^inft Lord Marquis of Carmarthen by P^^'^^s^ *^f

o
J ,

.z' ,
, ', reeraee, not

Mrs. Hill Moreton, his pretended Wire, and the Lord allowed on

ihfifted on his Peerage, but it was over-ruled, and he gave a
fhg'^p^ct!

Recognizance in 2Co/. and Bail in lOo/. when my Lord

appeared the firft Day of Term.

P

Lord Duke of Leeds,

fZuMLYone of his Bail defired he might render my Lord ^^'^ '^v

in his Difcharge, which the Court faid he might do, fuch'perfon,

tho' the Party came in of himfelf ; but tlie Recognizance not ^^•

being there, it could not be done.

But per Cur, Mr. Gumly may take my Lord into Cuftody
in the Interim.

Creed and Lappan, Pafch. 6 Geo. I.

AReleafe

was pleaded to feveral Promiffes at the Time ^^'^l°i^y
,

. ,
, ] J 1 J 1 (-,

. on ot 1 rel-

thole were laid to be made
;
and pleaded to an Action pafs and

of Trefpafs and Battery, but does not Traverfe that he was
^^"^'f^

Not guilty at any Time after, and before the bringing the Ac- Tnverfe.

tion.

Ergo per Cur held naught.

T
Chace verfus Chace, Hill, i Geo. II. AnExecu-

tor of a

HE Executor of a Landlord, after the Death of his (haii have

Teftator, had Rent due, and Goods of the Tenant t'fk^Ahe'

were taken in Execution, and the Executor gave Notice be- Aa, againft

fore the Removal of the Goods. on, a^^S'c''

Teftator

J might have
And had if living.
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And per Citr\ An Executor fliall have the Benefit of this

A61 as well as the Landlord liimCelf
;

for it is an Intereit

verted, as the Cafe fe)f Wyndham and Dalgrave.

Waring and Duherry or Nevjman^ Trin,

4 Geo. I.

miniftmttr, /^^ O O D S wcrc taken in Execution, and the iMoney levied,

but niuft \jy then Adminiltration is taken to the Landlord, who

E:^ciitio"r died Inteftate, and the Adminilbator mov'd the Court to have
executed. ^ Year's Rent.

Rep. Eq.

Ver Cur : He comes too late, and Fi£lions In Law by Re-

lation will not dcveft an Intereft vefted in a Stranger. Stat»

8 Ann.Cj c. 17. p. 245. a61 of Dittrefs and Sale. 2 IV. ^ M,

fejf.
I. cap 5.

223

Cooper verfus looting, (^
&' 6 Geo. II.

Ren?'En[;y T^P'BT for Rent, and Plea that J. S. before the Rent
and Seiiin | ^ bccame due, enter'd and turn'd him out of PofTeffion,

Pcrfon, no ^^'^ ^^^^ kceps him out, and that the faid J. S. a Stranger,
good Plea, vvas at the I'ime of his Entry, and now is, feifed in Fee.

muftfhew
Per Cur : No sood Plea, he muft fhew an elder Title,an elder ii- . '-',.. . ,t-. . ^

tic. and he might be feifed in Fee by DilTeifin
j

(o hahens legakm
titulim has been held naught.

Idem verfus Eiinclem, Pafch. 8 Geo. II.

The like.

T^ Leaded that W. C. at the Time of the Leafe was, and is

\_ feifed in Fee, before the Rent became due.

Per Cur : This is wrong alfo; for it muft be pleaded as
|

Prior, and this is at the lame Time, which is repugnant.

2 Nicols
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Nicols and Newman, Pafch, 3 Geo. 11.

THESE
Bonds are elven to feciire Pledges of both "^J f, ^P"^
rtWw' 1 ,'',

'^* Replevin

borts, rfpgqs
to make a Return, and Pledges to pro- Bonds.

lecute, and Bond^r^ now In lieu of Pledges ;
this was Debt

on a Replevin Bond brought by the Sheriff, and the Condi-

tion was to appear at the next County Court, and there to

profecute her A6lion with Effeft, and that Ihe Ihall, and do

make return of the Goods and Cattle, if return lliall be ad-

judged by Law, and to indemnify the Sheriff for granting
the Replevin and

delivering the Cattle
;
the Defendant plead-

ed that fhe did appear at next County Court and prnfecuted
there, and no Return was there adjudged ;

the Plaintirf re-

plies
there was a Recordare facias Loquelam into this Court,

but the Defendant did not profecute in C. B. but a Return

was adjudged againft her, and that Ihe had not returned the

Goods.

Per totam Curiam, It is a naughty Plea, for it is not enough
to profecute in the County Court, but llie muft follow it,

and if a Return be adjudged in any Court it is enough, for,

the Condition is to go to the End of the Caufe.

Honon verfus Arnold.Trin. 4 Geo. II, C. B.

THE
Declaration in Replevin was, Cepit in quodam loco, l^'<^refsof

vocat a Barn, CareSlat' tritici in garbis. Objefted, that ^tui'k!zr'^

Sh&aves of Corn could not be diltrained, this being not for
'"''

?*
^"

Rent, but for the Arrears of an Amuiity ; and a Cart-load go^d""'"^*

muft in this Cafe mean Qiiantities, and not a Cart loaded
with Sheaves j for, Sheaves in a Cart may be diftrained.

But per Cur, the Word Careclat' fignifies the Cart loaded
with Sheaves, as well as a Cart-load, fo a good Diftrefs

and a good Count.

4 Z Horn'

I
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Hornbloiver verfus Grimes, Hill. 6 Geo. II.

C.B.

Pica in Re- II
Eplcvin brought, and Avowry for Non-payment of

1 V Rent ; a Plea in Bar was De injur fua propria ahfque
hoc quod pr^cC Ricus cepit bona ^ catalJa pr<ed\ &c.

Per Cur : Non cepit
Is no good Traverfe ; he fiiould pur-

fue his Title, and De injur fua prop?-*
is enough.

The King verfus Tucker, Pafch. 6 Geo. L

Refcue.

°^ \ RetLim of a RefcLie, and four Exceptions taken to it.

iftExcepti- ,1^ 'pj^^t jt is faj^j ti^g gajijff [ Yij-fyg ^jf ji^g Warrant
on over- •'

ruled. took the Defendants and arrefted them, when by Law it is

the Arreft of the Sheriff; but it was over-ruled per Cur.

2d Except!- 2d, Not faid that the Defendants, who were Man and

ruiedr'^* Wife, were in the Poffeflion of the Bailiff; but faid only
that the Bailift took and arrefted them, and being fo arrefted

and being in my Cuftody they were refcued out of my Cu-

ftody ;
this was held well per Cur\ for that exiflentes in cujio-

dia was an Affirmative.

3d Excepti- ^d, Objefted, that in the Return it is faid that Parker

and Mary his Wife non junt inventi in balliva mea, but do not

fay quod uterque eoru non
efl invent^ ; and for this Caufe the

Return was qualli'd ; for tho' it was urged that this Part

of the Return did not concern the Party injur'd, who was

the Plaintff, yet per Cur\ we muft judge upon the whole

Return, and this is an Excufe returned why he did not exe-

cute this Writ ; and the Excuie is not compleat, for, he

might not be able to find the Wife, and yet might find the

Husband, and the Difference is between an Affirmative and

a Negative in the Nature of the Thing ; if you affirm of

many you affirm of each, but it is the contrary in Negative?.
I 4th,
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4th, That it is not faid Vi i^ Armis they refcued, but ^^^ ^''"P"

only Vi iff Armis to the Atlault ; and ror this I held the determined.

Return naught, filentibus the Reft of the Court. To fup-

port the firft Reiolution, the Cafe of The King and Mafcal
Cooks was quoted, which confirmed my Opinion alfo as to the

Fi ^ Armis.

Makepeice and Dillon, Hill. 8 Geo. I.

MOTION
againft Under Sheriff" Greenavpay, for Return at

not returning a Scire facias ',
and it was inlifted

'^" '^"'^"''^*

that being returnable at a Return Day and not at Day cer-

tain, he need not return it till 4** Die poft. So the Court

did nothing.

Mills AJfigti Vic verfus Bond, Mich,

7 Geo. I.

ACondition of a Bond was (in an A£llon upon a Bail- Baii-Bond to

Bond) to appear Diefabbatiprox' pofl OSlab' pur, and the
If^y^l^Th

I'erm ended on Friday, which was the Day before
; and Term, in

this appeared in the Declaration brought by the Adignee of

the Bail-Bond ; and the Defendant pleaded Nil debet to the

Bond, and the Plaintiff demurs.

on a

in

Per Cur : Nil debet is no Plea to a Bond, but Writ ^''^
'''*''"**

to appear out of I'erm is a void Writ, and fo is the Con- Bond,

dition of the Bond ; and fo PlaintiflF has no Caufe ofA6lion

on his own Shewing.

Watkins
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Watklns verfus MarJI:), T'r'in. 7 Geo, I.

Bail-Bcnd

SherifF may
amjfbTh: TT H E Plaintiff brings an Adion on an Affignment of a

Bond, after
J[_ Bail-Bond ;

the Defendant pJeads that at the Time of

Js Office? the Ailignment they were not Sheriffs, but out of their Of-

fice, and two others were Sheriffs at that Time
;

the Plaintiff

demurs
j Judgment for the Plaintiff, it was a good Aflign-

ment, and a good Defcription of the Party and Sheriffs.

I

AN
Aftion was brought by the Affignee of a Bail-Bond

on the new Statute 4 i?" 5 Ann<6 Regm<iy p. zt^^. and

reikd?"^

^'^'

^''''s Defendant pleaded that the Principal was not arrett-

ed by the Perfon at the Suit of the Plaintiff by virtue of  

the Latitat, as in the Declaration mentioned ; to which the

Plaintiff demurr'd ; the Defendant urg'd that there is a

Condition precedent in the new A61, if the Party be arreft-

ed
J
but Judgment for the Plaintiff.

Per Cur\- The Defendant firft pleads the Statute ofH.6*
and fays by Proteftation that this Bond was taken colore

of"

fic'ti
of the Sheriff, and then pleads the faid Plea

;
the Words

are, If any one iTiall be arretted by Writ, Bill or Procefs,

and the Sheriff fhall take Bail from fuch Perfon a^aintt whom
furh Writ, Bill or Procefs is taken out, the Sheriff' ttiali af-

iign ; fo the latt Words fay only where a Procefs is taken

out, and it would be odd to lay no Bail-Bond fhould be

attigned but where the Party is a6lually arretted, tho' he fhould

appear without an Arreii
.
The like adjudged in the Cafe of

Haley verfus Fitzgerald-, Mich. 1 2 Geo. I.

Hange, AJfignee of Cafeivell and Blllcrs^
verfus Manning, Trin. 8 Geo. I.

Beh
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Belgardine verfus Prejion, Pafch. 8 Geo. I.

DEBT
by an Affignee of a Bail-Bond, the Writ ap- ^=;;[;^°';,';,

pear'd to be returnable 051' Hill, which was the 23d where it may

of January, and the Bail-Bond faid to be taken the 17 th of
^"-' '"*'^^-

December before the Return of the Writ ; Defendant pleads

the Stat. H. 6. and that the Bail-Bond was taken, [[.
at a cer-

tain Place, the 2 5th of January, after the Return ot the Writ ;

ahfque hoc, that the Bond was made the 17 th of December at

IVejiminfier. The Plaintiff demurs, and Judgment pro quer j

per Cur, the Plea makes the Place where the Bond was made

material, which the Court held to be naught.

And per Cur, Tho' the Bond was made two Days after the The Coi-.rt

Return of the Writ, yet it Is good, becaufe the Defendant ^^ot\^<i li

has four Days to put in Bail by the Pra6lice of the Court,
"^ own

which the Court will take Notice of.

Pccdky ^Jfign Vic\ ver. Chriflmas, Pafch.
iz Geo. I.

AN
A£lion was brought on an Afiignment of a ^2l\\- ^f-

^^•

Bond
;
the Defendant pleads the Statute H. 6. and fays pila"^!"-

ic was a Bond made for Eale and Favour, and to void ; the V°" ^y,^^-
,

. .^-  fignceot
Plamtitt demurs. Baii-Bond.

Per Cur : It is no good Plea, for, fince the Statute the

Plaint irt lets out the Procefs and the Bond, and that the Bond

"was to appear only at the Return of the Writ, and the De-

fendant affirming it was a Bond for Eafe and Favour, ought
to have traverled the Condition fee out by the Plaintifl

j
alfo

here are two Affirmatives only, which cannot make an Iffue;

and where a Condition of a Bond is fet out, ad rejponcC the

Plaintifl de
pli'to tranfgr acetiam hilU pro ICQ I. and does

not fay btUx ipfius PlainniT, yet it is well; for it cannot be

a Bill to be exhibited by any other.

5 A Grcgfon
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Gregfon verfus Heather, HilL 1 5 Geo. I.

Aff™^of T^ EBT upon an Aflignment of a Bail-bond was brought
Baii-Bond Jl_^ in London, and in the Declaration it appears the Bond

^rouHit!

^
^""^"^ made in Surry^ and that the Aflignment by the Sheriff

of Sur^y was laid in London, it was held well j for, the A6li*

on is brought on the Aflignment.

Rohinfon and Taylor, Tr'tn. 1 3 Geo. I.

infuchCai'e, 1 ^ EBT on AflTignment of Bail-Bond, if there be a Vro*

namrwlt- JL^ /^^^
^" ^^^^ Bond it is enough, and need not fet down

udies. Names of Witnefles.

Jenyns and Goojlrey, HilL 3 Geo. 11.

Ajionby y-^ gg-p ^ipojj 3JJ Aflignment of a Bail-Bond, and it ap-

Bail-Bond. JL^ P^'^^^ "P^^ """^ Face ot the Declaration, that the Writ

was an Acetinm for 30/. and the Bail-Bond for 40/. fo the

Bail was taken in a greater Sum than the Debt, againft the

new Acl:, and there was a Demurrer to the Declaration,

2dly, It was excepted, ifl: That the Plaintiff has not fet out

that the Writ was mAox^tA, fed non allocamr. 2dly That the

Bail-Bond being more than the Sum in the Writ, makes the

Bond void.

Whether Per totam Curiam, If it were void, it ought to be pleaded,

may bc"'tor t)Ut this Boud is uut void J and the aO: only makes it a Mifde-
morethan meauor in the Ofticer, and the A61: is only Direftory, and

the Writ, the Court of Exchequer was ot the fame Opinion.

Nott
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Nott verfus Stephens, Hill. 3 Geo. II.

AN Aflion was brought by the Executor of an Affignee ^J ^'^^"^''^

of a Bail-Bond ; it was objefted the Aft fays, the Af-

fignee lliall bring an Aftion. Judgment pro quer ;
it is an In-

tereft veiled, which will go to the Executor.

Fromanteel verfus JVilliams, Hill 3 Geo. II.

HERE
the Statute of H. 6. and Statute Geo. i. were Aaion

by-

pleaded, and Judgment pro quer ;
and here the In- ^°"^'^'

dorfement of Writ was fet out, different from the Acctiam.

Watkyns verfus Harris, Hill. 3 Geo. 11.

DEBT
per Aflignee of William Morris Bailiff of the Theiikf,

,

Liberty Decani i5f Capital' Ealeficc Collegiat' of Weflmiri'

per, inftead of
Capituli Ecclefi.e,

^c. and Judgment pro quer.

Obje£led, not faid Aflignment under Hand and Seal. Anfwer,

it is faid in the Declaration, the Aflignment was
figillat i!f

Atteflat' 5 it was held well, becaufe in the very Words of the

Statute.

Mayhev) verfus Mayheiv, Pafch. 4 Geo. II.

ISJiL Debet pleaded to an Aflignment of a Bail-Bond ;
'^*^<= 'f'^^'

*'- '
held not a good Plea. Vide Warren and

Confett, Trin.

1
3

Geo. I.

I

Daven-

I
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Davenport, AJfign V'tc\ verfus Parker,
Mich. 4 Geo. II. C. B.

Bond fuffi

cient.

/-|-V
What Bail-

^

I ''HE Procefs was in an Aftlon of Trover ad dani ioo /.

and the Condition of the Bond was to appear ad re"

fpond'
de placito tranfgf juper cajum fuper ajs ad darn lOoL

this was urged to be a Variance.
'to"

But per totam Curiam, (The Statute H. 6. being pleaded)
there were only three Things required fo as to make the

Bond good, i. e. i ft, It mutt be by the Name of Office.

2dly, To appear at a proper Time. 3dly, At a proper Placed

The ad respond' is only Surplufage, and lliall be reje£led;

Ballaiitine verfus Irmn, Mich. 4 Geo, XL
C. B.

What is not
I ^ E B T brought by a Sheriff againft his Bailiff, on a

Bailiwick to \^J ^ox\^ given to the Sheriff to execute all Precepts, to

farm. arrcft without Fraud, to bring in Bail-Bonds, and to pay to

the Sheriff or Under-Sherift i s. and ?> d. as a Fee for every
Defendant's Name in ev^ery Warrant in mefne Procefs, and

to do feveral other Things which belong to his Duty, to exe-

cute his Office faithfully, and to indemnify againft Efcapes.
The Defendant pleads fpecially to every particular Condition,

that he had performed it, and pleads that he paid this rod.

for every Name in every Warrant on mefne Procefs. The
Plaintiff replies

that a Capias vv-as taken out againft J. S.

and a Warrant granted, and he did not pay the 20 d. The
Defendant rejoins

the Statute 23 H. 6. and Statute
3 Geo. i.-

that no Sheriff Ihall let or Tet Office of Sheriff, Under-SherifF

or Kailift, to Farm, is^c. Plaintift demurs.

Held per Cur\ This is a lawful Bond of Indemnity to the

Sheriff, and no letting to Farm, and the 20 d. is exprefly
allowed as a Fee to the Sherift ior the Arreft 5 befides, nei-

2. ther
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ther of the a61s makes the Bond void for
letting to Farm ;

befides it is a Departure in the Defendant to plead firft he Departure

had paid the ^od. and then
rejoin'd he ought not to pay it,

and he pleads a Plea at Common Law, and then
rejoins a

Statute which is naught.

Cook verfus Brockhurfl, Trin. 9 Geo. II.

AN Aflion upon the Cafe againft the Sheriff of Middle- ^^''' ^^^

^ex for an Efcape, to which the Defendant pleaded by Sheriff"

l^ot
guilty^

and nothing appeared againft the Sheriff, but that

he took a Ball-Bond with one Surety only in the Bond, vi'z^.

the Party himfelf and another
;
and it was held well ^er

mam Curiam ; and as to his not appearing at the Day no

A£lion will lie againft the Sheriff, but he muft be amerc'd.

One Pledge is fufficient, where Pledges are to be found, i o Co.

100.
3

Cro. ^24. I Lev. 85. So in Bail-Bond, if the

Sheriff take one Bail, it is enough, tho' Words of the A£l

are fufficient Sureties in the plural Number; but in the

Cafe of a Bail-Bond, the Sufficiency of the Bail is not

traverfable.

Vaus verfus Hall, Hill 9 Geo. II.
«

CASE
on an Affignment of a Ball-Bond, and it was A%nment

fet out in the Declaration that the Bond was affigned pjaJ^j'i'/^

to the Ufe of the Plaintiff, whereas the Aft is, fhall be af-

figned to Plaintiff.

But ^er Cur, It is all one, and held well.

5 B Rujh
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Rup Adminiflratrix verfus
/?///??, Pafch.

6 Geo. II. C. B.

Aaion by r-jrs ^ g Plalntli? brought Debt upon an Affignment of
Adminiftra-  

^
• rr n i

• •
i •in

trix Affignee X. ^'^^ Sherift to her, Ihe luing in the Original Action as

BoJd' Adminiftratrix for a Debt of 20/. and there was a De-

murrer generally to the Declaration. It was obje6led for the

Defendant, that this was an Affignment to her in her own

Right, and Ihe miift fue in her -own Name, and not as Admi-

nillratrix, er£;o
it is wrong ;

becaiife the A£lion is brought
in the Detinet, and not in the Debet and Detinet. 2dly, It is

not faid to be a Bail-Bond, only faid that Bond was given
to the Sheriff to appear, isfc. and it has no Date, and the

Bond is in the Penalty of 24 /. and the Writ but 20 /.

Yet per Cur, Judgment pro quer, for it muft purfue the

Nature of the Original Aftion, becaufe it will be Aflets,

Bond crood
^"^ ^^ ^^^ fliewn for Caufe that it was in the Detinet only,

without a and a Bond is good without a Date, and as to the Sura in
^^'

the Bond above the Acetiam, that makes not the Bond

void.

Derby verfus Rofe, Hill. 8 Geo. II.

jihrjhTrs X3 AIL-Bond was given to the Prifon-Keeper of Mar/Ijal^s

Court Pii- 13 Court, after Oyer of the Bond and Condition pleaded

h°ow to'^'be'
the Stat, of 2

3
H. 6. and pleads that A. B. fued forth of

pleaded. f^e Palace of the King at Wefiminfler holden in Southwark,

Objefted to Plea, that it is not faid, that the Procefs iffued

out of any Court, but only fued forth of the Palace inftead

of the Court of the Palace
;
and held it was wrong, and

the Plaintiff had Judgment on the Bond, tho' a Marjhah
Court Bond.

Darby
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Darby verfus Hamond, Pafch. 8 Geo. II.

ABail-Bond

In the like Cafe, i. e. in the MarjJmh Court. '^^'*= ''''°'

Obje£led, it does not appear in the Plea or Declarati-

on, that the Bond was entered into to the Plaintift by the

Name of his Office, but only to John Darby, fo void upon
StM' H. 6.

But per Cur\ Here is no Oyer crav'd of the Bond, fo the

Original Bond may be right, ^c. it does not appear to

be wrong ;
then objefted thefe Bonds were not within the

Statute
;

but per Cur\ Judgment pro quer.

Kendal verfus Brommch, Pafch. 8 Geo IL

In the Exchequer Chamber.

OBje£led,

here is no Breach affigned, becaufe it is aver'd ^^^J^^

only that the Money was not paid to the Plaintiff; but

it is not aver'd, the Money in the Bond was not paid to the

She riff. Lillys Ent. 172-3.

But per totam Curiam, It is well enough ; for, the Sheriff

had affigned it over, fo the Judgmentof B. R. was affirmed.

Neat, ^Jftgnee of the Sheriff of Middlefex,
verfus Mills, Mich. 9 Geo. II.

N the Declaration the Affip;nment of the Bail-Bond was '^^° ^^'*\

_^ fet out to be attefted in the Pretence of one Witnefs, fary to af-

naming him, John Weaver. On N/7 debet pleaded, and De-
g|7^'^/

murrer, it was held wrong ;
it ffiould be in Prelence of two

Witneffes by Statute ; on this the Plaintiff did difcontinue.

I

Wind'
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Windham ver. Palgrave, Mich. 6 Geo. I.

A Statute

how to be AN
A(9:lon upon the Statute againft removing Goods on

an Execution, until a Year's Rent be paid, and it

i;eaaration.
^^^^ |_^|j ^^^^ ^^ ^ Statute made in a Parliament held the

8ch of July 8 Jnn^ it was ena£led, Whereas the Parlia-

ment begun the 8 th of July in the 7 th Year of Qiieen Ame^
but was continued by Prorogations beyond the 8 th Year

j
a-

greed if it went no farther it would be naught ;
as is 2 Cro.

III. but concluding contra formam Statuti in eo cafu edit' isf

provif\ it was well enough, and not tied up by the Words
y^-

cundum formam Stat' pr^d' j for pr^d' would tie it up.

Ibbotjham verfus Cook, Mich. 5 £if 6Geo.\l,i

How plead.

r-|p
y g Statute of 2 G^(?. 2. intitled, An Aa for the Relief|

1 of Infolvent Debtors, was pleaded as a Statute made

29 January 2 Geo. 2. whereas it was at a Parliament!

begun and holden 23d of January 1727, i Geo. 2. and con^

tinued by Prorogations to the 2d %i January 17285 held

naught, and Judgment pro quer\

Nun verfus Stedman, Hill. 8 Geo. II.

The like. A Statute o£ W.
3.

mtkled An AB for fupplyin^ DefeSls in

X^\, the Laxp for Relief of the ?oor, was pleaded as an A£1

made in the 8th and 9th Year of the Reign of W. 3.

Per totam Curiam, You ought to plead it of the 8th Year

when the SefTions began ; for, in Law an A£1 cannot be

made in two Years, and the' fo mentioned in the Statute

Book, it cannot be good.

Oats
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Oats and Rohinfon, Mich. 8 Geo. I.

N Extent on a Statute Staple was firft taken out Leave give

into the County of Stafford, and a Liberate was re- Ex't

"^^"
/ %^ iiiiu iiiv^ vjuliulv »jx

oifCijjuiu,
rtiju ct i^ivC'fui.c vvaa i c- i:,.\tent upon

turned and filed, and after that, another Extent wasf^'f^"^'^
1

•
I *-i r 1 7- •; otaple into

taken into the County or Nottingham and a L/i'^?\'7^(? re- aiitheComi-

turned and filed
;

this appeared at a Trial, and a Cafe was
J^^^*^

^"^^

made. awm.Rep.
91.

Per totam Curiam, It was held that if the Party makes his

Prayer into feveral Counties, he may have his Execution by

way of Extent in allthofe Counties; but here was no Prayer,
fo the Court gave Leave (being in the Cale of a Statute

Staple) to apply to the "Court of Chancery, to give Leave to

enter a Prayer in this Cafe in the Petty-Bag, and Leave was

given, and a Prayer was enter'd in Form, into all the

Counties of England, which was enough to warrant the Ex-

tents in thefe two Counties ; and the Caufe in Eje6lment

going down to be tried ag^iin, on producing a Copy of that

Entry ;
I direfled the Jury to find for the Plaintiff, which

they did ;
and Judgment was entered accordingly.

horcl Corjivjallis and Hoy/e, Mich.

6 Geo. I.

AWrit of Inquiry was executed the 15 th of June, Sunday.

which was on a Sunday ;
held naught, and that they

might take Advantage of it on Writ of Error, tho' not al-

fign'd for Error.

5 G The
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The King and Banks, and Arthur, Mich.
II Geo. I.

Clerk to

Commifljon Arthur was appointed clerk of a Commlflion of
of Sewers.

'^^
Scwcrs, by Surprizc, and was turned out by fuccecding

Commiflioners of Sewers, and Mr. Banks put in his Place,

by an Order ; Arthurs, Counfel moved for a Certiorari to

remove thefe Orders
-,

there was a Rule to fhew Caufe ;

and they would have made out tlieir Titles by Affidavits ;

but the Court granted a Certiorari to remove the Order'',

to fee the I'itle, and if they faw Caufe, they would order

a Trial
; and fome of the Court faid it was like the Cafe of

a Clerk of Peace ; But ^lure, Whether this Clerk to a

Commiflion be not only at Will.

James and Parfons, Hill, z Annce.

Efcapc Sun.

/^~>^
N E was taken on an Efcape Warrant on the Sun

V_>/ day ;
and it was mov'd to have him difcharged ; but

the Court would not, becaufe the A61 was made in purfu-
ance of an old Authority, and to amend the Law.

Ver Cur : Bring your Audita Querela ;
in the Common Pleas

they are of another Opinion -,
we of this, that they may

take him on Sunday, therefore let it come
judicially before

us ; take out your Audita Querela immediately, and they
ftiall plead infianterj this A£1: is made in purfuance of a

former Reafon of Law, when . a Creditor might feife his

Debtor, and fo might a Sheriff on an Efcape, tho' on a

Sunday. The A61 of 29 Car. 2. extends only to fuch Procefs

as was at that Time when the A6t was made.

I

Har-
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Hargra've and Taylor, Hill. 13 W. III.

THE
Declaration in Trefpafs was delivered the Day be- Sunday.

fore the ElToin Day, which was Trinity Sunday, held

well enough, and the Rule of Reference was diicharged.

White and Martin, Mich. 8 W. III.

A Declaration was delivered on a Sunday ; Holt Ch.
J.

^'"'"^"y-

faid it had been allowed, but that himfelf was ne-

ver latifefied with it
;
and Turton faid, in the Exchequer they

rejefled
a Declaration in Eje6lment for that Realon j and

Eyre (aid it was abominable.

Spicer and Matheivs, Mich. 4 Geo. II.

Cam. Scacc.

jNdebitatiis Ajfumpjit was laid the 25th o£ March; Defendant
p^^''-'^^"^''

pleads a Tender before the Aftion brought, ff.
2d of

^^ '"'"

April; the Plaintift replies, that after the Promife made in the

Declaration, and before the Tender, he fued a Latitat the

12 th of February in the fame Year, returnable, ^c. abfque

hoc, that the Defendant made a Tender before the 12 th of

February.

Per Cur : Judgment affirmed, which was pro quer. The

Day is not material, but if the Plaintiff and Defendant had

agreed the 26th of March was the Day of making the Pro-

mife, on a Writ of Error no Court could fuppofe any other

Day; but when the Plaintiff has expreily faid that after the

Promife made, the Latitat was taken out, he does affirm

that the 2(5rh of March was not the real Day, but only
nam'd for Form fake, for if IfTue were taken on this par-
ticular Day it would not be material; and fo per totam

Curiam Judgment was affirmed.

Wood
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Wood verfus Ridge & al\ Mich. 5 Geo, II.

T^"^^'" r T T was pleaded by Execurors to an Aftion upon a Pro-
pleaded after  r J

i
• r • '

Imparlance, JL mile that the Teliator at the I'lme or Promile was rea-

'^''

dy to pay, and that the Executors from the Time of the

Teftator's Death were ready to pay, and now are, and that

the Teftator in his Life Time, on fuch a Day, tender'd the

Money, but the Plaintiff refufed to receive it ; this being

pleaded
after an Imparlance had by the Executors.

Cur held it to be ill.

May verfus Cooper, Mich. 8 Geo. I.

Tender. ^^ A S E upon a promilTory Note dated the 21ft of

\^ July, and payable ten Days after Date
5

the Defen-

dant pleads a Tender the firft day of Auguft.

Per Cur : It is a Day too late, it ought to be paid within

ten Days, this is after.

Rudge and Onon, Pafch. ^ Geo. I.

Count. "T N Battery two Counts, the Firft was good, the Se-

\_ cond was with a Cumque etiam, and intire Damages j

Judgment was arrefted.

Rogers and Gibbs, Pafch. 3 Geo. II.

Count. TT ^ Affault and Battery there was quod cum in the Decla-

M ration ; but^^r Cur\ dijfentiente Forte/cue, this is help'd by
the Writ, which is quare

he did the Trefpafs, which is af-

firmative ; but per Forte/cue the Stile of the Writ, which is

rather Interrogatory, cannot help the Stile of the Count, which

ought to be politive and affirmative. Vide 2 Bulfi. zi^.
I IVjiat

1

I
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Wyat and Mich. 12 Geo. I.

RE S PASS for taking away diver
ja. bona i5> catalia-, Uncertaintj-,

Judgment arrefted for the
Uncertainty.

Luke and Helmer, 7rin. 12 Geo. I.

TRESPASS
qiiare fregit and proflrnint i oc CatnraSias ^"^""^

/''='p"

vocat Wears aiit fenjur ipfius Plaintiff; the Defendant
'"'' ^ ^^'

juftifies the Trel'pafs in the Words of the Declaration by
means of a Highway; on which Iffue is

joined, and Verdift
for Plaintiff; and in Arreft oi Judgment objected, the De-
claration was in the Disjunftive, fo uncertain.

But^^r Cur held that the Plea taking Notice what a
Wear and P'ence was, and that they were the fame, had
made the Declaration good ;

and relied on a Cafe in Lutw.

1492. the Declaration was Trefpafs for taking four Pullos

generally, and the Defendant
julllfied as here, and it was

held the Plea made the Declaration good ; artem five myflc-

rium, the fame Thing ; Dr. Bonham\ Cafe, if only a Cir-

cumrtance ; and it is only under the AngUce vocat' Wears or

Fences. ^

Rea^ and MarJIui/, Hill. 8 Geo. I.

TRESPASS
brought by the Husband for entering his B^ron and

Houie and keeping out the Husband 5 Months, and \^^l^ Ca

taking Goods to the Value of 10/. nee non de eo quod he 26.

affaulted and beat his Wife, and took Cjoods of hers to

the Value of 20/. ad dam 100/. and 100/. Damages
were given ; on Writ of Inquiry it was held well tho' the

Wife did not join, and where the Aftion would furvlve to

the Wife, and no Damage to the Husband to beat Wife, un-

lefs per quod confortium am/fit laid, yet good, becaufe only

Aggravation.

5 n Dix

I
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D/> and Brooks cited
5

Geo. 1. Falfe Imprifonment by
Baron and Feme for Imprlfoning the Wife, per quod ne^otia
of Husband were left undone ad dam of both

; held well,

by way of Aggravation, but a Declaration fingly for beating
the Wife brought by the Husband, without ^er quod conjortiu,
would not be good. 6 Mod. 127.

Gojlyn and Williams, Trin. 9 Geo. I.

inTrefpafs
' I RESP ASS for breaking his Clofe ; the Defendant

need"not -- P^^^^^ that loug before, the Duke of Beaufort was

make Title, feiled in Fee, and did infeoff the Defendant to him and his

Heirs, by Virtue of which the Defendant was and is feifed

in Fee ; and the Plaintiff claiming the faid Clofe by Colour

of a Demife from iarae Duke for Life, by which nothing

pafTed, entered into the faid Clofe, on whofe Pofleflion the

Defendant tempore quo,
in the Clofe aforef,iid, entered as he

lawfully might. I'he Plaintiff replies quod le Defi de injur

fua propria, isfc. enter'd, and traverfes, abfque hoc, that the

Duke of Beaufort did infeofF the Defendant prout i^c.

Cur held this to be a good Replication, tho' the Plaintiff

(hewed no Title in the Replication ; for, he having the prior

PolTeflion, that is enough to maintain the Aflion, and if the

Defendant have no Title, his A^lion lies ; therefore it is-

enough to traverfe the Defendant's Title
;

in real Ailions

where mere Right in Qtieftion c
nly, it would be naught to

traverfe the Defendant's Title without fetting forth his own,

27 H. 6. I, 10 Ed. -;'.
^.

3
Cro. 338. Co. Ent. 662.

Sparks verfus Kehle, Mich. 1 1 Geo. I.

Kvefi" 'T^RESPASS quare claufitm freg and digging Soil, and

I Mod/ca, A fhat he broke and Ipoiled 1000 of the Plaintiff's

330- Hop-poles there, and kept him out of Poffellion ; the De-

fendant pleads liherum tenementum, and that the Poles were

Damage- felant, and fo he dii'irain'd and kept them
;

the

2 Plain-
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Plaintiff demurs, and Judgment /);-o ^//^/ ; for, the breaking
and deftroying of the Hop-poles is not anfvvered, nor could

it be juftified, fuppofing it was the Defendant's Land
;

it

was naught, becaule the Plea amounted to the General lilue,

which was fliewn for Caufe.

Rains verfus Orton, Hill 10 Geo. I.

TRESPASS
for breaking his Wharf, and inclofing it T.cfp.fs,

with Rails and fixing Boards; Plea, that Time out of
J^,°;i!;'',n."'

Mind A. being ieiied of lome Houfes, that he and all thofe,

^c, had free Ufe of that Wharf, and
juftifies

under him,
that he could not ufe the Wharf, and by his Dire£lions

pulled down the Boards and Rails. The Plaintiff replies dc in-

jur fua propr ahjque tali caufa he did the faid Trei'pafs, and

pulled down the Rails, . iffc. and then goes on, aljque hoc,

that A. and all thofe whofe Eltate, ilfc. ought to have the

Ufe of the faid Wharf, prout iyc. and the Defendant demurs,
and lliews for Caufe the Double Traverfe.

Per Cur: Judgment for Defendant, for, firft the Plaintiff"

traverfes all the Matters in the Plea generally, and then tra-

verfes the Prelcription in particular, which was traverfed

before in general. Frogat\ Cafe.

Carcil and Manly, Mich. 9 Geo, I.

TRESPASS
and faUe Imprifonment firft of Of^o/'fr, juftification

5 Geo. '. and from thence for feven Months impri-
"'^

7r]i^''^^^

foned
;

the Defendant pleads an Outlawry, and Warrant, by imprifon-

Virtue of which the Plaintiff was taken the fame firft of ?!'"'%^y, .

CJ/i Ut/rg .

05iober at Tork, (the Itnprilonment
•

being laid in Middlefcx) i Mod. Ca.

and continued in Prifon for the lame Time, which Arreil '^^'

and Imprif(.)nment junt ead' injuh'
iy

imprifonament' iff detent',

^c. abjque hoc quod citlp'
in Al/dd' feu alibi out of Tork CAty,

or at any I'ime before the Delivery of the Writ of Out-

lawry to the Sherifl, or after the Return of the faid Writ
;

to which Plea the Plaintiff demurs, and lliews for Caufe,

that
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that the Defendant does not aver that the Caf Vtltigm" was

filed and remained of Record, and doth not fay prmt patet

per Record ; and upon this. Judgment was given in tht

Common Pleas for the Plaintiff, that the Plea was naughtJ
and on a Writ of Error brought in B. R. Judgment was af-'

firmed ;
the Traverfe was held naught, qiu efl ea£ tranfgrejfio

is good without any Traverfe
;
and he fays firft it is the

fame Imprifonment, i. e. for feven Months, and yet in theJ

Traverfe, which is any Time before the Delivery and after!

the Return, fo leaves out all the Time between the Delivery
and the Return, which the Court of Common Pleas faid

was incurable, fo an ill Plea ^^r both Courts. Y'lde Courtney ,

and Sntchrvcl, poll.

CoiirtncyytitMS Satclnvclly Pafch. 11 Geo. I,

Trefpafs, A CTION of Affault, Battery and Imprifonment
Juftification

' * - ' - "^ -Aby Officer, Jl\. in London firft of April ;
the Defendant juftifies by

^'^' Virtue of a Precept out of the Sheriffs Court in London,

and that he took him on the 20th of March before, which

is the fame AlTault and Imprifonment, and then traverfes,

abfque hoc, that he was guilty at any Time before granting
the Precept, or after the Return, or at any Place out of the

JurifdI£lIon
of the faid Court, vel alibi vel alio modo, ^c.

And per Cur\ Let the Plalntift* have Judgment ;
for qiu

efl ea£ tranf^r
is a Traverfe, and here is another exprefs

Traverfe too, abjque hoc, and this is fliewn for Caufe, and

it is impertinent; and they relied on Ltmv. 1457, and on

a Modern Cafe in B. R. of Carvil and Manly, ante.

Taylor verfus Woollen, Pafch. z Geo. II.

Repugnant 'TT^ R R S PA S S, and a Plea of
Juftification

for two Times ;

M pleads one Title by Leafe for Lives, and one Life

living I zrh of July, and yet as to 12th of July another i

Title and Seifm in Fee, which is repugnant ; and fo raught.

2 Wright

I
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Wright verfus Pemty Mich. 4 Geo. II.

AN
A£llon of Trefpafs was brought for breaking and en- Damage-

tering an Hoiile, and taking away his Goods and con-
piefded in

verting and difpofing of them to his own Ufe ; the Defen- Trefpafs,yf.

dant pleaded that he took them Damage-feafant, and remo-
ved them to communem venellam prope the Houfe, and left

them for the Ufe of the Plaintiff.

Cur : It is no good Plea ; for, it is no Anfwer to the Con-
verfion to his own Ufe, which he could not juftify for

Damage-feafant ;
and per Fortefcue, you cannot put perilhable

Goods into a Pound overt ; at leafl you fhould give Notice,
for it is a Pound covert

; fo Judgment pro quer.

5 E DE
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PRECEDENCE, 6-^.

OF THE

JUDGES.
Precedence ^  ^ E R M. Pafch. ^ i>

<) WiUp and Mary. Judge Dyer
of Judges,  ^y^s on Monday before full Term made Judge of

on to a fu- -M> the King's Bench, being then a Judge of the

CouTt
Common Pleas

;
and the Qiieftion was, Whether by the

Acceptance of this laft Patent, the Force and EfFe£l of the

Former was not ceas'd ? And held by the Majority of the

Judges,
it was gone.

Firfl, Becaufe an inferior Authority is taken away and

funk by the fuperior Authority, as a Benefice becomes void

by the Incumbent's taking a Billioprick, fo the Authority of

the King's Bench drowns all other inferior Authority.

Secondly^ Becaufe it is abfurd and impertinent for a Man
to reverfe his own Judgment, as he Ihould do in this Cafe,

if a Writ of Error was brought in the King's Bench of a

Judgment in the Common Pleas.

Thirdly, The Stile of the King's Bench is, Ftha coram Do-

mino Re^e, iffc. and not coram Juj}ic\ as in other Courts,
where a Man may have two feveral Powers and Authorities

jimul iff femel, as a Juftlce
of Peace and a Juftice of Oyer

and Terminer
;

for the Stile is all the lame coram Ju[lic\ isfc.

And thereiore it has been leen that a Chief Baron of the

Exchequer and
Julfice

of the Common Pleas have held thofe

Places together, as Brook in H. S. and Starkey in H.j. So

2 Knivet
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Knivet was Chief Juftice and Chancellor together in Edward

the Third's Time, but thefe vary from this Cafe. Dyer i 59.

So Sanders Chief Juftice of England was made fo from a

Judge of the Common Pleas, but did not furrender his Pa-

tent, but it was a Surrender in Law, otherwife he would

be intitled to the Fees of both Places.

Mich. 10 Car. i. Sir Robert Heath was dlfplaccd from be-

ing the Chief Juftice of the Common Pleas, and Sir John
Finch the Queen's Attorney General put in his Place; the

firft Day ot the Term he came to the Chancery Rar, and

Lord Keeper Coventry made a Speech to him and he anfwer'd

it ; then he was fworn a
Serjeant, and a Day after that,

counted at the Common Pleas Bar; then was fworn Chief

Juftice,
and a Day after, being attended by three t^arls and

forty Lords, Noblemen and others, and alfo with the Society
of Grays-Inn, of which Houfe he was, and Inns of Chancery,
went to Wejlminfter.

i Cro. 375.

Sir John Walter, the Prince's Attorney General, and Sir Serjeants

Thomas Trevor, the Prince's Solicitor General, were called when 're-

Serjeants,
and had Writs returnable immediate in Chancery ;

^"'nabic.

they appeared in the Vacation at the Lord Chancellor's Houfe,

and were there fworn
; but, by all the Judges, iuch Writs

are not legal,
for they are of fo high a Nature, that fuch

Writs ought to be returnable at a Day certain in the I'erm
;

and therefore they had other Writs which illued accordingly ;

the firft was made Chief Baron, and the other a Baron of

the Exchequer. Sir H. Telverton dciired to be excufed of the

Ceremony of walking to Weflminjler-Hall when he was called

a Serjeant ;
but by all the Judges he was refufed, becauie it

is Part of the Ceremony, tho' the Example of Chief
Juftice

Cuke was quoted ; but they fald no more Inch Examples ought
to be made. 1 Cro. Pref. 2,3.

The Perfons above went to
Serjeants Inn where the Chief

Juftice was, and all the Judges, and Sir Randolph Crerp, Chief

Juftice,
made a Speech to them, and then they counted,

and Coifs were put on, and then they went to their Cham-

bers,
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bers, while the Judges went to Wejiminfler in Party-colour'd

Robes. Id.

SantThi ^^^ ^^^ J"^ges are Affiftants to the Lords to inform them
Do7n. Proc'. of the Common Law, and thereunto are called

feverally by
Writ. 4 Inji. 50. But it does not belong to them to judge
of the Law or Cuftoms of Parliament. Pari. Roll 5 H. 4.

/>.
12,

vingOpinion
The Duke of Turk put in his Claim in Parliament

againft
on a Com- the Title of Henry the Sixth, to the Crown, w^hich was de- i

thc'crowr li\'ered to the Chancellor by way of Petition to the Houfe
of Lords

;
on which the Lords fent for the King's Judges to

have their Advice and Counfel therein, and gave them the

Petition and Claim, and required them in the King's Name
to advife therein, and fearch and find Arguments againft this

Claim for the King. The Judges in Anfwer the next Day
faid, They were the King's Judges to determine Matters

that were actually before them in Law, between Party and

Party, and in fuch Matters between Party and Party they I

could not be of Counfel, and that this Matter was between I

the King and the Duke of Tork, as Parties; Alfo it has

not been accuftom'd to call the King's Juftices to Counfel in

fuch Matters ; and efpecially fuch a Matter which was fo

high in its Nature, and touched the King's Eftate and

Royal Crown, which is above the Ordinary Common Law,
and pafled their Learning, wherefore they durll: not enter

into any Communication about it
j
and therefore defired to

be excufed. The King's Counfel and Serjeants were fent to

upon the fame Account, and made the fame Excufe, but'

the Lords would not allow it, but faid they were the'

King's particular Counfel, and had their Fees for that Plh--

pofe, but would acquaint the King with their Anfwer. Roll\

Pari. 19 H. 6. 11.

2 2d of December 1718. On pafling a Bill to repeal the

Schifm Adl:, the Judges were ordered to attend
; and there-

upon the Lords faid it was ufual to ask the Judges Opinions
of tlie Confequences of repealing or making any Law.

I The
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The firft Qiieftlon ask'd, was, Whether Repealing the A61 And on

of Schifm would take away the Biihops Power of licencing ^''ch may
School Matters ? The Judges anfwered, aud laid the Law comejudid-

would ftand juft the lame as to that, as it was before thethcr
""

palTing the A£1 of Schifm.

cm.

Second Qiieftion, Whether the Biftiops, when this A£1 was

repealed,
would have the Power of granting Licences for

keeping and teaching Schools ? This was oppofed by other

Lords as what might judicially come in Qiieftion in Wefl'

tninfter-Hiill ; fo the Lord Chancellor alrer'd the Qiieftion,

and faid they only delir'd to know the Fa£ls, i. e. what Re-

folutions had been, as to that Power in the Biihops, in Weft-

minfier'Hall ',
and the Judges faid that that Matter was not

fettled in Wejlminfler-Hall.

Third Qiieftion, Whether the Aft of Toleration had re-

peal'd that Claufe in the a61 of Uniformity, which gives

Temporal Courts a Jurifdi6lion where Schools are taught

without Licences ? This was oppos'd as foreign to the Matter

in Hand, and the Qiieftion was put on it, and carried, that

the Judges ftiould not be ask'd that Qjeftion, becaufe it

might come in Qiieftion judicially before them the 7 th of

Janimry 1718.

In the Cafe of Sir John Fenrvick, who was attainted of of the

Hi"h Treafon by a Bill ef Attainder, all the Tudees met, *^'"p
=*

Pp'"" •/
,

' J C3 '

doning "art

Holty Treby, iffc. and alio the Attorney General, to confider ofthejudg-

of the King's pardoning the Judgment ;
and were all of O-

^",^,^^

"

pinion that the King could pardon all or any Part of the foih

Judgment ;
and in this Cale all the Judgment in High Trea-

ion was pardoned, except levering his Head from his Body,
and he was beheaded accordingly. tide the Cafe of Lord

Bolingbroke, in the Houie of Lords, the 23d of May 1725.

in

Trca-

Cliief

cc of
The Chief Juftice

of England once took Place of all lo""^

the Noblemen in England', he is
Capitalis Jnflitiarius Anglu /^irw.'his

totius, and as the Saxons have it, Ealbopman, Ealdorman, Al-
Pjt«cicncc

dermnnntis AnglU tonus. Hubert de Burgo, In the 3d of King

5 F John,
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John, was at once Chief
Jiiftice

of England and had many
other great Places. Spelntan, Tit. Jujiiciarius, Judges
Commiflions are quant diu fe bene

gejfer'tnt ; or as the Scots

have it ad vitam aut Culpani' The King is called Caphalis

Jujiiciarius Anglic. 20 H. 7. 7. 11 Co. 85. b.

Chief Juftice HuJJey and the Reft of the Judges met a fon

Hotel, at his own Houfe ; which lliews there was no Serjeants

Inn then, i H. 7. 10.

Starkey was Chief Baron, and one of the
Juftices

of the

Common Pleas ;
and a Fine was levied before him one of

the
Juftices

of the Common Pleas and Sociis juis ;
and does

not mention the Name of any other
;

this Fine is not good,
for it cannot be levied before one, and more Ihall not

be intended, becaufe not mamed. i H.-]. 10. The Judges
met at the Church of St. Andrew Holborn to confult about

Law Matter?, 2 E.
3.

11. The Judges aflembled fometimes

at Blackfriers to confult of Parliament Matters. As ioon as

Henry the Seventh came to the Crown, he confulted and ad-

vifed about the many Attainders there were at that Time,
1 H.

-J. Bacons H.
'j.fo. 13. Sometimes they met at White-

friers to confult how they ftiould fue for their Salaries,

I H.
"J. 3.

Sometimes they met at the Church of St. Brides

on a Queftion propofed by Hobart the King's Attorney Ge*

neral, about Crown Matters, 3
H. 7. 10. 2 H. 7. 2.

Salaries of The Judgcs had an A£1 of Parliament for their Salaries,!

Judges. -vvhich were to be paid out of the Arrears of the Cuftoms,'

by the Cuftomers and Controllers of London, and it was

ena£led. They ftiould pay to the Juftices
out of the

£rftj
Monies arifing out of the Cuftoms, and that they ftiould

have their Proportion by the Day ; and it was held the Cu«^J

ftomers were liable, tho' the King granted a Licence tof

fome Merchants to retain the Cuftoms in their Hands

they met at Whitefriers to confider of this, and agreed to fuel

the Cuftomers, and a Bill was commenced, and a Demurrer,]
and then the Cuftomers complied, i H.f. 3

.

I This
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This A£1 was made in Henry the Sixth's Time, but here

\VQS a Provifo therein, that they fhould not receive it out

of the Cuftoms, till it appear'd by the Chancellor's Exami-

nation of the Clerk of the Hamper that he had not fuffi-

cient ; and afterwards the Judges had a Privy Seal to re-

ceive their Salaries, for the mean Time between the Death

of Richard the Third and the Date of the Patents in H. 7.

as they had from the Death of Henry the Sixth to the Date

of their Patent in Richard the Third's Time. Id. 4, 5.

The Chief Juftice
of England m Henry the Third's Time

fat fometimes in the King's Bench and fometimes in the

Common Pleas as well as the King's Bench. 1 Roll. Rep. 1 6'.

'Till the 1 5th of Elizabeth the Judges were allowed Diet ^'^' '" ^'"*

in the Circuits by the Sheriff's, and they were allowed it in

their Accounts ; but then by a Letter from the Privy Coun-
cil to the Sheriffs, reciting a Complaint of the great Charge
and Expence of fuch Diet, and that they increafed in their

Accounts
;

it was ordered by the Privy Council, that the

Sheriff lliould not be at the Charges of the Juflices of the

Aflizes Diet, for that the Juftices Ihould have Money from
the Crown for their Diet; yet it is meant that the Sheriff

fhall alTift the Servants of the Judges to make Proviiion for

their Diet, and for Lodgings and Houfe-room at as rea-

fonable Charges as may be for the Qiieen's Service ; that the

Juftices be favourably ufed in their Perfons and Trains
; and

by the fame Letter, Notice was given to the
Juftices to begin

to deliver the Gaol firft before they proceed to the Affizes,

that the Attendance of the Juftices might not be fo long, and

direds the Sheriff to make ready the Prifoners, that the

Judges may firft finifti that Service, being the
principal Caufe

of the Seilions. Du^d. Orig Juridicial' 336. Vide <^6.

Antiently the Judges being called by Writ, ufed to be when co-

cover'd in the Houfe of Lords as often as and when the ^'^"^'1

'"
,

Lord Chancellor put on his Hat; but now it is ufed that

they do not put on their Caps until they are requefted by
the Lord Chancellor

;
and when call'd into the Star-Cham-

ber, or to Errors in the Exchequer Chamber, they fit cover'd

with
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with their Caps. In Lord Aiidleys Trial the Herald made

Proclamation, that the Judges and all the Lords, not being

Peers, and all the Privy Council Ihould be cover'd, but others

not, tho' the antient ufe was for the Judges to fit cover'd

without this Ceremony. Hun. 117.

NoPreroga- In M/V/W>»^j V'acation 172 1, the jLidges were ordered
tive to hin- re j •

i m r-

der the to attend the Houle ot Lords, concernmg the Building of

Shipfof 'Sh'PS ^^ Force for Foreigners, and the Qiieftion the Lords
War. ask'd the Judges was. Whether by Law his Majefty has a

Power to prohibit the Building of Ships of War or of great

Force for Foreigners, in any of his Majefty 's Dominions ?

And the Judges were all of Opinion (except Baron Mountagtie)

Chief Juftice ?ratt delivering the Opinion, that the King
had no Power to prohibit the lame, and declared, that

Motintague fald he had form'd no Opinion therein. This

Qiieftion was ask'd on Occafion of Ships built and fold to

the C^ar^ being complained of by the Minifter of Sweden,

Trevor and ?arker gave the fame Opinion in 1 7 i
3

.

Death of
27th of February 1723, Seven or Eight Judges met at

LcndoTi. the Requeft of Chief Juftice Prntt^ concerning the Death

of one of the Sheriff's of London^ Sir Felix Feafl, which hap-

pened juft before the Seffions at the Old Baily, and the Judges
not agreeing whether the Under Sherift' could go on by the

late A£1, and it being a difticult Qiieftion, Chief Juftice

Pratt mov'd to have the Seffions
adjourn'd, which was fo,

till another Sheriff" was chofen.

The Lord Chancellor in the Cafe above feem'd to think
'

that one Sheriff" might a£l in the Cafe of the Death of the

other, as the Chief Clerk in the King's Bench, where a

Grant was to Ventris and Holt jointly; Holt died, yet AVwmx
did execute alone.

Conftniai- j^f tlie fame Time Judge Tracy propofed a Qiieftion on

Black A<a, Lord Onflows Caie, which was a Conviftion againft the
astoDif-

Defendant, one Arnold, for Ihooting at him, whether by the

new A61 he is required by the fame to be in Difguife, i^c,

and all the Judges held nor, he fald, for, a new Claufe is

2 begun.
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begun, and it is Nonfenfe to apply Difguife and Arms to

writing a Letter, <^f.

When King James the Firft died, which was the 27th of Demifc.

March 1625, Charles the Firft idued a Proclamation that all

who had judicial Places, fliould keep them till they had new
Patents

;
but yet the Judges thought it fafeft not to inter-

meddle till they had their new Patents and fvvorn anew.

I Cro. 2.

The Judges ought not to deliver their Opinions before Judges Opi-

Hand in any Criminal Cafe that may come before them ju- ml'naVcSr

dicially ; elpecially in Cafes of High Treafon, and which

deferves fo fatal and extreme Punilliment ; for how can they
be indifterent who have delivered their Opinions before Hand,
without hearing of the Party, when a fmall Addition or

Subftra6lion may alter the Cafe. Hugh Strafford's Cafe men-
tioned by Lord Coke, he was attainted of High Treafon by
A£1 of Parliament, and after that was up in Arms againft

Henry the Seventh in the firft Year of his Reign, and being de-

feated fled to a San6luary near Abingdon in Oxfordjlnre ; and

the Abbot of Abingdon came to the Judges and ftiewed Let-

ters Patent, that all inhabiting within fuch a Dirtri£l were

fubje£l to him and none elfe
;

but notwithftanding that,

they had taken him from this San6luary ; and the Judges
met about this, and debated the Matter, whether Sanctuary
was to be allowed ; and fome of the Judges objefled how can

\ve debate this Matter which will come before us foon ? and it

is not good Order to argue this Matter, and give our Opi-
nions, before it comes before us

judicially. The Attorney

Cieneral laid, if the King knew that the Sanftuary would

fave him, it fhould not come before them, and therefore the

King would know their Opinion before hand
;
but Fairfax

and others laid it was hard to give their Opinions before

hand
; notwithftanding that, they aflign'd the Day after to

hear the Abbot and his Counfel
;
but before they met, Chief

Juftice Hujfey came to Town, and went to the King and

requeiled the Favour that he would not defire to know
their Opinions ; for, he fuppofed it would come into the

King's Bench judicially, and then they would do that which

5 G was
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was Right, and the King accepted of it ; and the Prlfoner

was brought up to the King's Bench to know what he had

to fay for himfelf, and he infifted on the San£luary and Let-

ters Patent
; and all the Juftlces met after to conlider of

it. I H. 7. 25, 16.

On Trial of On the Trial of a Peer in Parliament, the Opinion of

the Judges is asked publickly in the Prefence of the Pri-

foner. 3 Infi. 29.

The modern ^^d yet in all Criminal Cafes, efpecially High Treafon,'

the Judges met at the Requeft of the Attorney General to

advile the King in thofe Profecutions ;
as on the Reftoration

the Judges met to confult concerning the Profecution of the

Regicides, and the Attorney General made feveral ^eries,
not only in framing of the Indiftments, but in relation to

overt Ails and Evidence, in which all the Judges gave their

Opinions. Keyl. 9, 10.
|

So on the Profecution of Francia the Jew, for High Trea-

fon, who was to be tried by three of the Judges at the Old

Baily, all the Judges gave their Opinions, and thofe three

that were to try him, the Attorney Northey and myfelf as

Solicitor, were prefent. 3
Geo. i.

Cafe of Ship The Cafe of Ship Money, and the
Judges Opinions there-

"^'
on, is remarkable. The Aft reciting that the Barons ad-

journed the Cafe into the Exchequer Chamber, and there it

was argued and agreed by the greater Part of the Judges and

Barons, that Mr. Hambden was chargeable with the Ship Mo-

ney ;
that all the faid Judges having been formerly conlulted

with by his Majefty's Command, had fet their Hands to aa ,

extrajudicial Opinion exprefled to the fame Purpofc, which]

Opinion was inrolled in all the Courts of WeflminJier-HallA
and according to the faid Agreement of the Jullices, the Ba-f

rons of the Exchequer gave Judgment againft the faid Mr.'

Hambden. And it was enabled, That the fiid Charge, calledj

Ship Money, and the faid extrajudicial Opinion, and the faid

Agreement or Opinion of the greater Part of the faid Ju-
Itices and Barons, and the faid Judgment given againft the'

2 faid
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faid Hambden, were againft the Laws and Statutes of the

Realm, the Right of Property, Liberty of the
Subje6l, and

againft former Refolutlons of Parliament, and the Petition

of Right.

This amounts to no more than that their
judicial as well

as
extrajudicial Opinions were againft Law, not that they

were againft Law becauie extrajudicial. Ruflnvorib's Apperi'
dix 2 1 5.

After the Records were vacated, the Lords refolv'd that Ship Money

the Refolutlons of the Judges touching Ship Money, and'"^^'
the Judgment given againll Mr. HamUen, are againft the

great Charter, therefore void ; and ordered that Vacats and
Cancellations be made of the Refolutlons of the Judges, and
of the Inrolment thereof Id. 2 1 8.

Lord Clarendon, when Mr. Hyde, carried up Articles of Im-

peachment againft the Judges; in his Speech, he fays no-

thing of Extrajudicial, as In his Hiftory ; he has laid them
on pretty well, but does not blame them as Extrajudi-
cial. Id. 238.

The Lord Falkland, In his Speech about Siiip Money, faid

the Judges had delivered an Opinion in an
extrajudicial

Manner, /. e. fuch as came not within their Conufance ; they

being Judges, but neither Philofophers nor Politicians. Id.

242.

A Noble Lord, in his Speech to the Lords, told them that

there was a certain Lord follcited thefe Opinions, and he

feverally procured the Judges Hands, and as he got them he

injoln'd every one Secrefy ;
and then after about a Year

the King fent by Letter for all their Opinions, which was

produced by the other. Id. 249. And the Cafe put by the

King was ligned above and below, Charles Rex.

Lord Clarendon fays nothing of thefe Opinions being Ex-

trajudicial ; but that they were Illegal ; becaufe Reafons of

State were urged as Elements of Law, and Judgment of

Law
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Law grounded on Matter of Fa£l, of' which there was nei-

ther Inquiry nor Proof. Clarendon Vol. i.

Notwithftanding the Opinion above, the Judges were lefc

free, and this was acknowledged by two of the Judges in

the Exchequer Chamber, who argued againft thofe Opinions,

vi^. Hutton and Crook, with this Proteftation, that if there

were any Mifcarriage it muft fall wholly on themfelves,

for the King was blamelefs, for his Majefty's Carriage in this

Judges
are^ Bufincfs had clear'd his Juftice. The Oaths of the Judges

Council. as they bind them to adminiller Juftice to the Subjedls ac-

cording to Law, fo alfo as they are of the King's Council,

by their Oaths they are bound lawfully to Counfel him. i. e.

when their Opinions are demanded they are to deliver them

according to Law.

d^"ro1"'
"^^^^ Eleventh of Richard the Second, the Judges were

nion con- fent for to Nottingham Caflle, where, in Prefence of the King

HiTrrca- ^^^^y ^^^^ commanded on their Allegiance to deliver their

foil. Opinions concerning a Commiffion which was awarded in

Tanp. R. 2. Parliament
; they fubfcribed an Opinion with the King's Ser-*

jeant, that this Commiffion was in Derogation oi the Crown,
and that perfuading the King in Parliament to do it, was

High Treafctfi; this was condemn'd as High Treafon in the

next Parliament: This Opinion was extorted. Ru/Jjivorth Jp'

pendix i6i.

Ch. Juftice E9/?^r, Chief
Juftice

of the Common Pleas, was fworn

Chief Juftice of the King's Bench, taking the Oaths of Al-

legiance and Supremacy, (which Oaths were read to him out

of the Roll, and not out of the Lord Chancellor's Book},
and being in Court, and not at the Bar.

At which Time alfo the eldeft Serjeant put a Cafe to'

Bridgman, that was made Chief
Juftice

of the Common
Pleas, and he gave an Anfvver to it Extempore, i Sid. 3.

Where Law Where the Law is known and clear, tho' not Equitable, the

Reafon"'to J^^dges
muft determine as the Law is, but where the Law

prevail. is doubtful they ought to judge according to what is moll

I Con-
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Confonant to Reafon, and leaft inconvenient. Vaughan

Ingham juftice,
for altering and rafing a Record, in the

Cafe of a Poor Man qui jinem fecerit pro qiiodam debito at

I
3

J. 4 ^. made a Razure of the Record, and pro pietate

fecit inde, 6 s. 8^. he was fined 800 Marks. 2 R.
3.

10.

The Difcretion of the Judges ought to be thus defcribed,
The Difcre-

Difcretio efl dijcernere per legem quid Jit Jufium; this is prov'd judges,

by the Common Law, in the Cafe of a Special Verdi£l, Et "^'^^^^

fup' totam materiam petunt dijcretionem Jufliciariorum ;
/. e. they

defire that the Judges would dilcern by Law what is
juil,

and fo give Judgment accordingly. 4 Infl. 4. iz R. 2.

cap. 1
3

.

The Stat. 20 Ed.
3. ca^.

i. the Judges are to take no Fee T^cy arc

but from the King to do equal Right and
Juftice,

without
jutterl, ^f.

regard to Letters or Commandment from the King or any
other

;
and if any Letters come, the

Juftices
are to proceed

as if there were none fuch ; and they fhall certify to the

King and Council of fuch Commandments
;
and there is the

Judges Oath quod vide ;
and the Reafon given, is, becaufe

the King had increafed the Fees of the Judges. The Judges
are not punifhable for what they do judicially,

if it be done

for want of Knowledge. 2 R.
3.

10. The common Faults

of the Judges Ihall be tried by a Jury of i 2 Men, and if

they be convicted they Ihall Jofe their Offices, and be fined

to the King according to their Merit. Id.

By 12 (^ 1
3
JK

3. intituled, An A61 for further Limlta- Cominu-

tlon of the Crown, and fecuring the Rights of the Subje£l,
a"ce of

cap.
2. The Judges Commiilions muft be quamdiu fe bene mm^on

gejferint,
but the Judges are removeable by an Addreis of

both Houfes of Parliament, and their Salaries to be afcertain-

ed and eftablilhed. Fide i IV. is> M. cap. 2.

Juftice
Croke was continued a Judge, and his Attendance

difpenced withal; the like of Mr. Juftice Powell oi Gloucefler-,

and the like of Mr. Smith., Baron of the Exchequer, made

5 H Lord

Com-
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I>ords

Proxies.

When to

anfwer on

Oath, or

Lord Baron of Scotland. But Mr.
Juftice Blencovp furrender'd

and had a Penlion of i ooo /. per Annum only j
fo alfo Mr.

Juftice
Powis and Mr. Juftice Tracy, who had a Penfion of

1 $00 I. per Annum, paid during the Life of King George the

Firft, but refufed to be paid in King George the Second's

Time. Sir William Ellis was made a Judge of the Common
Pleas, and turn'd out, and then reftor'd, and had his former

Precedency of thofe who were put in lince his Removal,
and that Precedency was only by Verbal Signification from

the King, and not exprefs'd in the Patent. Raym. 251.

Juftice Archer was remov'd from the Common Pleas, but

his Patent being quamdiu fe bene gejferit, he refufed to fur-

render his Patent without a Scire facias, and continued Ju-

ftice, tho' prohibited to fit there, and in his Place Sir William

Ellis was fworn. Raym. 217.

Mr.
Juftice Trvifden was dlfpenfed withal as to his At*

tendance, and had a Penlion of 500 /. per Ann. Raym. 475,

Debated by Order of the Lords among the Judges anc

Civilians Attendants, whether if a Lord Grant to Three,

jointly and feverally, to be his Proxy, and one confenr,]
and two diflent, that be a good Voice ; it was held no gooc

one, and this Opinion was affirmed by the Lords. 4 InJjA

13. In what Cafe the Lord High Steward is to be appoint-

ed, and where not. i
3
H. 8. 11.

On a Bill exhibited agalnft Lord L/»co/« in 1626, in th

Star-Chamber, for Riots and Mifdemeanors, he put his An
fwer in on his Honour; and by all the Judges and Lord

agreed it ought to be put in on Oath, el'pecially in Cafei

Criminal, where the King is Party, and in all Cafes where

they are to be Witnefles between Party and Party they ou^hc
to be fworn

; and if a Peer afiirm on Honour only, there

is no Remedy, but if on Oath econtra, they may be pro-
fecuted upon the Statute for Perjury ; and it was faid this was

Juramentum purgationis, and not promiffionis, and Princes are

fworn to their Leagues, i Cro. 64. The Earl of Lincoln s

Cafe, 1 Jones 152. And an Attachment was granted againil

the
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the faid Lord for a Contempt therein ; there is firll Juro!-
mentum promifionis, as

Fealty to the King, to do his Duty
in any Office, as Chancellor, Prefident, iffc. all Lords are

oblig'd to this, zdly, Theie is Juramemum pur^ationis, when
the Lord is charged to anfwer

; and the Keeper of the

Great Seal faid there were infinite Precedents, modern
as well as antient, that Peers anfwer'd on Oath in the Star-

Chamber and other Places : So if fued in the Spiritual Court,

they Ihall anfwer on Oath
; and fo if a Lord wage his

Law, it Ihall be on Oath. 3dly, There is Jiiramentum

probationis, when a Lord is produced as a Witnefs, he

ought to be fworn, elfe he Is no competent Witnefs.
4thly,

There is Juramentum triationis, there Lords are excufed, as

in the Alhle?, tfc. yet if they Ihould be put on the Ailifes

they muft be fworn
;

but the Lords are not fworn where

they try upon their Honour, becaufe they are Judges and
not as Jurors. But in May i^zB, Refolved by the Houfe
of Lords that the Nobility of the Kingdom, and the Lords
of the upper Houfe of Parliament, are of antient Right to

anfwer in all Courts as Defendants, upon Proteftation of
Honour only, and not upon the Common Oath.

30th of April 1723, On a Bill of Pains and Penalties,

aguinft George Kelly, the Lords feemed to agree that the fame
Rule as above extended to Lords Plaintiffs as well as Defen-

dants, on Examinations on Interrogatories in Criminal as

well as Civil Cafes
; becaufe they cannot hurt others being

no Evidence, but may hurt themfelv&s ; but allow'd Lord

Townjend and Lord Carteret to prove the Examination of

one Neyno then dead, upon Honour, on a Queftion, becaufe

they aded in their Legiilative Capacity and not in their Ju-
dicial. And it has been determined, that Peers may be

bound to their good Behaviour.

The Chief
Juftice of England is called in old Hiftories ^'"'^^ Chief

Capitalis Jufliaa is^ prima pojl Regem in Anglia Juflicia. i" j^"

"*

Lamb. Eirenarcha p. 4.

The Stile now of the King's Bench Is Kita coram Domino

Rege-j and in antient Records you will find the High Court

of
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of King's Bench and the High Court of Common Pleas, as

well as the Expreffion of the High Court of Chancery, and

perhaps before it.

The King verfus Layer, Mich. 9 Geo. I.

B. R,

Hah' Cor' ad r  '

j^ £ Defendant on an Indiflment for High Treafon
ieftfican .

j^ inov'd by his Counfel for an Habeas Corpus to bring up

Lord Orrery and Lord North and Grey, then in the Tower for

High Treal'on, ad teflificand' ;
the Court refufed to grant it

without an Affidavit of the Prifoner who was to be tried,

that they were material Witnefles. Eyre Jiiftice
fild he ne-

ver {^ranted one in a Civil Cafe at his Chambers, without an

Affidavit ;
and agreed a Judge might grant one at his Cham-

bers on an Affidavit, and in a Civil Cafe, and faid that

fometlmes they give Security. Courtney % Cafe was remem-

ber'd in Sir John Friend's Trial, and there was an Habeas Cor-

pus ad teflijicandum granted at the Old Baily ;
but then the

Court was fatisfied he was a material Witnefs ; and here a

Commlffioner was fent to Layer, and he made an Affidavit

to that Purpofe. The Court declared their Opinion, there

ought to be an Affidavit that the Perfon was a material Wit-

nefs before an Habeas Corpus could be granted, elfe they may
deliver all the Gaols in England on a bare Siirmife ;

and a

general Rule was made by the Court, that no Habeas Corpus

of either Side, Civil or Crown, fhould be granted without

an Affidavit, that they are material Witneffes, and bid the

Officers take it down.

Judges con- To the Judges belongs the Conftrudion of all A61s of
ftrue Sta-

p^j-jj^^gj^,-^ ^{^gij. Pronouncing the Law thereon, 2 Infl. 611,

6i'. and altho' any Statute Ihould concern Ecclefiaftical Ju-

rifdiaion, it is all one. In H. 2d's Time the Writs run

thus in the Courts of Weflminfler, coram me vel Juftitiis
meis ;

Vide Glanvily but in H. ^d's
Time the Term was changed

from Jufliciis
to coram Jufliciariis noftris.

Vide Brafton.

May

tutes
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May 24, 1725. The Judges met by Order of the Houfe Attainder by

of Lords, to conlider of the Cafe of the late Lord Bolin?- ^/''"'^'
p*'"

broke, in relation to his Pardon, which was ordered to be

laid before the Judges, which was the Pardon of an Attain-

der by A61 of Parliament, that being impeached of High
Treafon, if he did not appear by fuch a Day, and abide his

Trial he flood attainted of High Treafon
;

all the Judges
then in Town, which were eight, including Chief

Jullice

King, gave their Opinion, that the King by his Prerogative
could pardon an Attainder by A61: of Parliament for High
Treafon, as well as where it is an Attainder at Common
Law ; that the Law made no Difference as to the Point of

Pardon between one and the other. On the fame Day the

Lords asked the Judges in the Houfe of Lords this Qiiellion,

Whether this was a legal Pardon, or not? to which the

Judges anfwered, by the Chief
Juflice (all agreeing) that this

w^as a legal Pardon, and that they meant fo by what they
faid before.

Ajcenfion Day in Pafch. 1725, all the Judges met at Ser-^^^-

jeams Inn, and agreed in the Cafe of Sir Alexander Anflruther,

that one Witnefs was enough in High Treafon for walhing
Guineas with Aqua Regia ; and held fo in a Cafe in Jones,

which is good Law.

5 I AVRVM
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A U RU M REGIME.

Aurum

ginte

urn Re- AVrum Regin^ is a Royal Debt, Duty and Revenue of
•,what? yi

^^^^y Queen Confort of England, during her Marriage

to the King, by the antient Law of England from every

Perfon, both in England and Ireland^ for every Gift or Obla-*

tion or voluntary Obligation or Fine to the King, amounting
to ten Marks or more, for Privileges, Franchifes, Difpenfations,

Licences, Pardons or Grants of Royal Grace, or Favour

conferr'd by the King, which is a tenth Part, befides the Fine

to the Kin^, /. e, one Mark for every i o /. and i o /. for

every lOO/. and was ufually paid in Gold, as one Mark in

Gold to the Qiieen, for every loc^ Marks in Silver to thd

King ;
an Ounce of Gold at that Time a Day being ten

Times as much in Value as an Ounce of Silver. And this

becomes a Debt on Record to the Qiieen by recording the

Fine to the King, without any Contrail; and this by antient

Prefcription, beyond the Memory of Man, in the firft Age
of the Law. This is prov'd from Records of the Tower and

Exchequer,
fo antient as H. z. in the Year 1177, and in

that Age, it was faid to be Secundum Confuetud^ Anglu i^ Jura

Scaccar, according to the Cuftom of England, and Rights

of the King's Exchequer, which may fairly be fuppofed to

reach at leall to the Conqueft. .

I
Another Property of Qiieen Gold is, that tho' the King

remit part or all of his Debt, or ftay the Procefs, yet this

will not debar the Qiieen of her Aurum Regin^e, nor can the

Procefs be delay 'd without her Confent.

This is due from every one in England and Ireland both,

and from the Clergy as well as the Laity, and iffues out

of the Fines of Jervs and other Clippers and Falfiliers of

King's Monies, and out ot Fines to the King for Pardon of

Malefactors, or for reftoring Eftates forfeited to the King.

2 Some
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Some will have it this had its Original from Qiieen Heknuy
Wife to Conjlamius^ from the Roman Emperors, and not from

the Earls or Dukes of Normandy^ who were never
King^^,

Now the Wives of the Emperors had the Titles of D/'z-j,

and Diva Auguftdy as the Emperor had of Divus^ i^c. ard

Conftantius kept his Court at Tork^ and died there, and his

Qiieen and Emprcfs had Gold Coin Itruck with her Eftigie?.

Seld. tit. tlon. part i . cap.
6, %, i.

The Queen has the fame Prerogative of Procefs out of the Remedy far

Exchequer, to recover her Qiieen Gold after her Husband's ^"na?

Death, accruing in his Time, as llie had while he lived.

Several Kings have ordered this to be levied, and fome-

times order'd Procefs out of the Exchequer to levy all Debts

due to her whatfoever ;
either Qiieen Gold or any Thing

elfe. The Procefs is Fieri facias de bonis ^ catallis ^ de ter-

ris ^ catallis at the Time of the Debt, in whofe Hands

foever it comes, and to deliver the Money to the Queen or

to her Receiver, or Keeper at our Exchequer.

The Qiieen, by her own Letters Patent or Writs during Keepers

the Life and after the Death of the King, ufually conftitu-
^" ^"*'

ted Keepers and Receivers of it in the Exchequer, whom the

Barons were required to counfel and advife and allifl: oa
all Occalions, for the levying this Revenue, and they were

to caufe Procefs to IlTue to levy this and other her Debts,

and to render an Account of them in the Exchequer annual-

ly. The Qiieen had a Ipecial Officer and Auditor in Ireland

as well as in England^ to receive the Queen Gold.

vers.

The Qiieen appoints a Receiver General at the Exche-

quer,
and neither Sheriff or Officer can be ditcharged till

the Qiieen is fatisfied as well as the King, and Money was

faid to be paid ad Receptam fuam in Scaccar.

The Qiieen conftituted J. S. and A. B. Clerks of our Writs Cicrk» of

in the Exchequer at Weflminjler and our Attornies, to demand
" ^'^'

and levy Qiieen Gold, and to prolecute and defend Suits for

us
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us in the Exchequer, commenced and to be commenced.

Given under our Signet at Weflminfler ; and the King fends

this by Writ, to the Barons of the Exchequer to admit them

accordingly.

Another is appointed Treafurer or Receiver General of

Fee-Farms, i^fc, and of her Revenue of Qiieen Gold.

The Lord Mayor of London was fin'd for a Mifprifion in

Edtvard the Fourth's Time, 8000/. and the Queen (Margaret)
had 800/. for Qiieen Gold.

It was received by Queen Margaret, Conlort of Hemy the

Sixth.

The Qiieen informs by her Attorney in the Exchequer.

The King ifllies Procefs for Arrears due to the Queen, re-

citing it belongs to him. The Qiieen's Matters were always
determin'd in the Exchequer as the King's.

In Ireland.

Philippa, Qiieen Confort to Edward the Third, complains
of with-holding her Qiieen Gold in Ireland, and thereon a

Writ ififues by the King to the Officers, Treafurers and Ba- |
rons of Ireland, to levy it as ufually it had been, and as

amply as in England ;
and recites that Defrauding the Qiieen

was Diflierifon to the King. The Officers, Sheriffs and Re-

ceivers of this Duty, did account to the Qiieen in the Ex-

chequer for Debts due to her and levied, when they account-

ed to the King, and were fin'd and imprifon'd for the

Negledl, and were not difcharg'd, till Satisfaction given to

the Qiieen, and acknowledg'd by her Attorney General.

THE
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THE
*

GRAND OPINION
FOR THE

P R E RO G ATI V E
Concerning the

ROYAL FAMILY.
7he Proceedings before all the Judges of

England, and their Debates about the
Grand Queflion concerning the Mar-
riage and Education of the Kings
Grandchildreny and each Judges Opi-
nion thereupon feriatim.

TH
E Judges met on the zzd Day oi January in Hilary

The judg«

Term in the fourth Year of his late Majefty King "Zt^t;^^
George^ and in the Year of our Lord 1717, at the ^^^"^

Right Honourable the Lord Parker\ Chambers in
Serjeants

Inn in Fleetftreet, he being then Lord Chief
Juftice of Eng-

landy (afterwards Lord Chancellor of Great Britain) in pur-
fuance of the then Lord Chancellor

Cowper's Letter from
the King.

The Judges being met, the Chancellor's Letter was read, Required to

which was to
fignify the King's Pleafure, that all his Judges ^'l

'^''

fhould meet, with all convenient Speed, and give him their
'"

Opinion upon the
following QLieftion, -ui^.

vc their

inions.

5 K «
Whether
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on.

The Quefti- « Whether the Education, and the Care of the Perfons

of his Majefty's Grandchildren, now in England^ and of

Prince Frederick, eldeft Son of his Royal Highneis the

Prince of Wales, when his Majefty Ihall think fie to caufe

him to come into England, and the ordering the Place of

their Abode, and appointing their Governors, Governefles

and other Inftruftors, Attendants and Servants, and the

Care and Approbation of their Marriages, when grown

up, do belong of Right to his Majefty, as King of this

Realm or not ?

il

<t

a

ic

t^ d!em
^^ ^^°" ^^^^^ ^^^^ Judges were met, they had a MefTage fenc

from the them, from his Royal Highnefs, George, then Prince of Wales,

mul
° "o^ King of Great Britain, by his Secretary Mr. Molineux,

now deceafed, and by his own Solicitor General, Mr. Carter,

fince Sir Lawrence Carter, a Baron of the Exchequer, to this

Efi-eft, That his Royal Highnefs the Prince of Wales, under-

ftanding that a Qi-ieftion, relating to his Right of Guardian-

bfheTrVby ^''^'P
^° ^'^ Children was before them, defired, that before

Counfei. any Determination was had upon it, they would give Leave

that he might be heard by his Counfei concerning the fame,
and then the MelTengers withdrew.

After which the Judges having confulted together about

this MefTage, agreed on this Anfwer, vi^i.

ThcAnfwer We have confidered of what you have been pleafed to

judgS that propofe from his Royal Highnefs the Prince of Wales, and
the King's vve are all of Opinion, that in Cafes wherein our Advice is

ceffary. required by his Majefty, we cannot hear Counfei withouCj
his Majefty's Leave.

The fame Meft^engers being called in again, the faid An-

fwer was given to them by the Lord Chief
Juftice Parker in

the Name of all the Judges.

They ac- Thereupon the Judges agreed to acquaint the Lord Chgn-I

ChanceUor cellor With this MeiTagc, and with the Anfwer, in order
toj

with tiie
acquaint the King.

MelTage and -^ °

Anfwer, erv. I Imme-
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Immediately after this, without Lofs of Time, the Judges
entered on the Conlideration of the Qiieftion referr'd to

them.

Blencoro Juftice
: I don't fee my Lords, but Marriage takes

in the whole Qiieftion, but let us debate the whole Matter

minutely, and give our O^'imon?, jeriatim.

Dormer Juftice,
for the King : What is very material to

this Purpofe, is, the Marriage Articles of Car. i . then Prince

of Wales, with the Infanta of Spain, in the Life-Time of his

Father, King James i. under the Great Seal; one of thofe

Articles relates to the Education of the IfTue of that Mar-

riage,
which vx'tis, that the Sons and Daughters, born of that

Marriage, Ihould be under the Care, and brought up by the

Infanta of Spain until the Age of ten Years ; thereupon the

Prince himfelf fays, if they thought that Term was not e-

nough, that he would intercede with his Father, the King,
that the ten Years of the Education with the Infanta, mioht

be lengthened to twelve Years. And fays further, and I

promife, and freely, and of mine own accord fwear, if it

happen that the intire Power of difpofing this Matter be

devolved to me, I will approve of the faid Term of twelve

Years
;
and thefe Articles were fworn to by both King and

Prince. Rujhtvorth 86, 87.

Chief Juftice King, afterwards Lord Chancellor, quoted
Rymer, 4 Tom. fol. 605, 6^c8. 8 Edrv.

3.
and

fol. 610 and

6 >4.

Lord Parker Chief
Juftice: The Cafe of H.

3. is very Precedents

material ;
the King's Sifter Joan was abroad, and with her

^'^^".fs"f
own Mother in France, and yet the King here in England made fters.

the Match with Alexander King of Scotland; the King fays
dabimus in Uxorem, Et nos iff Concilium nojlrum fideliter labora-

bimus ad earn habendam. Rymer i I'om. p. 240, 356. 4 H.
3.

Anno 1220. Et fi forte earn habere non poterimus, dabimus ei

in uxorem Ifabellam Junior jororem noflram ; and many other

itrong Expreftions there are, as maritabimus, et concejjimus in

uxorem ;
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uxorem ;
laborabimus per nos ^ Amicos noflros. Rymer, Vol.

1. 241, 407. Madox Tit. Aid 412. H.
3.

had Aid to

marry his Sifter. 12 Co. Rep. 29^10.

Princefs fhc King of Stpedcn was propofed to the Lady Elizabeth,

aftSwards (afteiwards Qiieen Elizabeth) for Marriage, but fli^-refufed.

Queen. becaufe it was not firft communicated to her Majefty the

Qiieen; Cottons Records
3
2 (5i

iS^'^^' Tiiere is alfo the famous Cafe of the Countefs of Shren>s*

bury^ and Ihe was fent to the Tower, and imprifoned there

for a high Mifdemeanor and great Contempt, in being pri-

vy to the Flight of Lady Arabella, who being of the Blood

Royal, had married one Mr. Seymour without the Confent

of the King, and he was likewile imprifoned in the Tojver

for that Marriage. Co. Rep. 1 2.
p. 94.

Duke of In the Cafe of the Duke of Tork, being to be married

wTrd'sKing
to the Duchefs of Modena, there was an Addrefs of the Houfe

James 2. of GoHimous to the King, that he might not be married

to that Princefs ; the King's Anfwer (which was remarkable)

was. That the Marriage was compleated, and by his Royal

Authority and Confent. See Lord Clarendons Hiftory,

Duke of About December 1^99, an Addrefs was moved for by
GloucfJiiT

- ~ -~ - -

temp. IV, 3.*'7^^- the Houfe of Commons to the King, to remove the then

Biftiop of Salisbury from being Preceptor to the Duke of

Gloucefler, and it palTed in the Negative, which (hews the

Parliament thought the Power to be in the Crown.

The fame. Another Inftance is, the Cafe of the Earl of Marlborough ;

the King appointed him Governor of the Duke of Gloucefler,

as a Mark of his Qiialiiications for an Employment of fo

great a Truft, and as an Inftance of this Prerogative.

Princefs So In the Cafe of the Marriage of the Princefs of 0-

^J;
''^'^"

range, it was made wholly by the King, againft the Fa-

Queen, ther's Confent.
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In Rymer, Tom. 8. 6q8. there is a Power given by the
J°j°"j!^'*

King to certain Lords to treat of a Marriage of the King's

Son, the Prince of JVales, with one of the Daughters of

'JolMf Duke of Durgimdy, and liarl of Flanders.

Friday, Jan. 24, i 7 i 7. the Tiidfies met again at the fame ^"'^'^
°^

Place, and thereupon the Paliage in FJxp. 5. was readout or £,/. 5.

Kcnnett'^ Hiftory of England, vi^. The Qtieen continuing in

the San£luary with her Son, the Duke of Torky the Arch-

bifhop of Canterbury was fent by the Duke of Gloucejler.,

and other Lords, to the Qiieen, to perfuade her to dehver

up the Duke of York, or elte they were to take him away

by force.

Here the Prince of Wales's, Secretary, the faid Mr. MolineuXj An Order

attending the Judges, with Mr. Serjeant Reynolds the Prince's
^^^^

^'"^

Counfel, fent in to the Judges, and brought an Order with

them from the King in the following Words.

The King having been informed, that his Royal Highnefs Tiut the

the Prince of Wales dcfired to be heard by his Counlel, his
iJucLTly

Majefty's Pleafure is, that any one fingle Perfon that his '^"'^ ^°""-

Royal Highnefs (hall think fit to appoint may apply to the

Judges, and fhall be admitted to lay before them what he

has to offer in Behalf of his Royal Highnefs, in relation to

the Qiiei^ion before them. Upon this Mr. Molineux offer'd

to come in, but he was refnfed to be admitted, becaufe he

was not within the Order of his Majel^y, but Mr. Serjeant

Reynolds^ afterwards Lord Chief Baron, was admitted as

Counfel for the Prince of JVales, according to the King's

Leave, and argued as follows:

Reynolds Serjeant at Law, for the Prince : My Lords, I

have Orders from the Prince of Wales to attend on a Qiieflion

relating to the Guardianlliip of his Children.

Whereupon the Lord Chief Juflice Parker informed

him exadly what the true Qiieflion was, which was read to

5 L him
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him verbatim, though he conf'elTed he knew what the Qiie-

llion was before he canie.

That the ji^^^ tj^g^ the Serjeant went oh thus
;
The ULiardianfiilp of

(hip of the the Children of Right belongs to the Father.
3

Co. 37.

Ses'to tte ^'^^^^'Fs Cafe. 2 Rolfs Ah: 40, 41,42. The Cafe of

F^ither, and the Father and Grandfather is
diib'nftly confidered, and the

Gr'andfa-'' Cuftody appears to belong to the Father, and not to the

ther. Grandfather, and fo is 30 F(/. 3. i-j.a. and Vmgban 180,

None can have the Cuftody of the Son and Heir apparent
but the Father. Co. Litt. 84. a. in the Cafe of younger
Children the Argument is as itrong againft the Grandfather,

and fo is 4 <i;^ 5 Ph. isf M. cap. 8. Now why is the Power

12 Ccr.T here fuppofed to be in the Grandfather, when 12 Cur. 2. is

inchides
pofitlve

that the Power is in the Father, and that the Fa-

oUFak^. ther can appoint a Tutor and Guardian, and the Prince of

Wales is within that Aft? 2 Rolfs Abr. tit. Guardian, p. 37.
h!s Dignity, though the Prince is but a Subjedl, yet in Dignity he is made

much greater, and luppoled in fome Cafes to be almoft equal
with the King, as Seld. tit. Honour, 495. So that the Rea-

fon fliould be ftronger for the Prince to have greater Power

BraTcn.

^
than ordinary Perfons have. Now as to Bra6lon, who
treats of this Subjeft, that is tranfcrlbed from Juflinian,

therefore that Book and the Inllance there ought not to be

regarded, for he deviates from the Common Law, and is no-

thing but Civil Law. Vide Seldens Dijfertation on Fleta*

There is little to be found in Rymer concerning this Mat-

ter, for there is no Inrtance where there is a Father and

Grandfather alive together, but one in the 8 th Vol. Rymer^

p. 5q8. In H. 4th's Time, Grants were indeed made by
Earl of the King for the Maintenance of the Earl of March in the

rZp,''H. 4. Guftody of the Prince of Wales. But there is nothing here

can eftablUli a Prerogative in the Crown. I have only
looked over the firft ten Volumes of Rymer, and fhall not

Duke of trouble your Lordlliips with Hlftory, as that of Ed. 5. in
lork. Temp. JCennctts Hlftory, where the Qiieen faid that iKe had advifed

with learned Counfel, and they told her that fhe had the

Right of Wardlhlp to the Duke of Turk.

2 There
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There is no Inftance or Cafe whatfoever In any Law No Prccc-

Book or Record, in the Caie of the Crown, or indeed any. Grl'ndfl-'

'^

where elle, that the Cuftody belongs to the Grandfither, nor ^«'-

was ever claimed or pretended to by the Grandfather.

As to Marriage, every Man may marry his Daughter ^I^"^a5c»

where he pleales ;
the antient feudal Law did extend pretty ftraincd by

far as to Marriages. Brm. cap. 61, 6Z. p. \6?. b. So is
^*^"''-'' L*^'-

Co. Litt. 1 40. and never denied but only in the Cafe of a

Widow holding of the Crown, who cannot marry wirhonc

Leave of the Crown. Mag. Cba. cap. 7. 2
/«/?. I'd. 6 H. 6.

Cottons Records.

Marriage always belongs to the Father, and the Prince of ''^^^"'^se bc-

IVales here would be intitled to Aid pur file marrier; it is true FaTcr."

the Statute of 28 H. 8.
cap.

18. makes it High Treafon to

marry any of the Royal Family, but then this fhews it was

lawful before this A^l, becaufe rcftrained by A£l of Parlia-

ment, and now that a61 is repealed.

Rymcrj Vol. 4. 605, 5o8. which was in ?, Ed.
3.

feveral ^"'^ ^^^^ 3-

procuratorial Letters quantum in nobis were granted to the

Archbilhop ot Canterbury to marry, and in page 620. are

procuratorial Letters, in the Cafe of Edmund Earl ot Corn-

wallf quantum in nobis to be married. Sandford 2 1 6.

There is one Inftance indeed in Rymer of the Marriage King//. 3.'«

of a Daughter in the Life-time of the Father, who was

the King's Sifter, which is in Vol. i. Rymer 407. and in

26 H. 3. de matrimonio contrahendo^ isfc. promittimus i^ mo'

dis quibus poterimus laborahimus per nos ^ per amicos noflrosy

but this Ihews it was not done by the Prerogative alone,

and indeed there is nothing to fupport any Notion of that

Nature. As to the Cafe in RuJJnvorth, page 87, 88. con-
^^^^^°^

cerning the Oath and Marriage Articles there mentioned, charUs an.

they were allowed to be contrary to the known Laws of Eng-
^"*^ *

Innd^ and the Treaty therefore confirmed by Parliament.

The
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.
The Prince's Counfel, Serjeant Reynolds, having ended his

Argument, withdrew : And then the

Duke ef Lord Chief Juftlcc
Parke?- went on wlih the Cafe of Ed. '5'.

Ed. '5.
The Qiieen being in the Sanctuary, fays, my Son, as my
learned Counfel tell me, is my SVard, becaufe he haih no

Lands by Defcent holden by Knights Service, but
only by

Socage, and therefore to me by Law the
Guardianlliip of J

my Son does belong. Kennet's Hiflory 490. Then

kuhard. The Story in Ed.
3.

was read, to fliew i?/f^^r^ the Second,

jraia,7anp.
then Prlnce of Wales, and Son of the late Black Prince, was

^'^- 3- in the Cuftody of his Mother, for he was at Lambeth with

his Mother, which is nothing to the Purpofe. But what
The Prince Brother Reynolds fays about the Statue 12 Car. 2. it is nel-

5^.^12
'"

fher Law nor Realon, nor is, or can the Prince of Wales be
6V. 2. within that A£1 of Parliament.

BraHon. j^g j-q ^\^q Authoilty of BraSlon, to be fure many Things
are now altered, but there is no Colour to fay it was not

Law at that Time, for there are many Things that have ne-

ver been altered and are Law now. And as to what is faid

cw!x. ^s to the Articles and Oath quoted out of Rufljworth, their

being againft Law, that is only gratis diSlum} for whether
it was a fair Treaty or no, is not the Qiieftion, for this

Matter was only between the King and the Prince.

Price Baron : There is fuch an Oath on the Occalion of
the faid Marriage as has been mentioned

; but I do not

know whether it has not been protefted againft : We muft
truft to Colleflors for thefe Articles. The Articles of Mar-

Prince
riage of Car. i. with Henrietta Maria, are in Rymer, Vol. 17.

673, 676. one of the Articles much like what was men-
tioned before, which was, that llie was to have the Nurture
of her Children till 1

3
Years old, thefe Articles were agreed

on in King J^wa's Time, 12 Rymer 658. The Prince's

Counfel feemed to agree that Marriage and Education go

together.

Kin^  
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King Chief Jiiftice
of the Common Pleas, afterwards Lord The King's

Chancellor : In the Bill of Precedency it
fully appears that Sntdu-'

the King's Grandchildren are Children
;

in the Cafe of Chil- <ied 'n his

dren of the Royal Family fent beyond Sea, the King's
^^'''^''""

Grandchildren are within that Law
; fo Prayers for the King

and his Royal Family, includes all his Grandchildren, tho'

the King had no Son
living.

Chief Juftice Parker: The Law of God and Law of Na-
ture are rather with the Grandfather, and the SuccefTion

cannot be altered, for that every Man has a Right in the

Royal Family.

Eyre Juftice : It is the conftant Cuftom for all the King's
Servants to ask the King's Leave to marry. Rymer, Vol. 1 6. p.

•J
10,

Price Baron: I'here is no
judicial Determination, nor any

There is no

Cafe that comes up to this
;

the Qiieftion here is. Whether {"

'^"^

termination.

this Power be in the King, exclufive of the Prince ; if there

be an ill King upon the I'hrone it may be very mifchievous.

King Chief Juftice: The Queftion is, Whether the King's itisimpofn-

Grandchildren can marry without the King's Leave
;

for the {houid'be.

Father cannot compel them
; it is impollible this Q^ieftion

ever Ihould come into Wejlminfler-Hall to be determined

there, and therefore to fay there is no legal Determination,
is to lay nothing to the Purpofe; this is in its Nature fo great
a Truft that it cannot by the Conftitution be lodged any
where but in the Crown.

P^rL'r Chief
Juftice; There is no Law againft any oneTheK-ng's

for marrying without the Father's Content, but the Crime ^^^^^^\^'
is to marry any of the Royal Family without the King's

the Aiarriagc

Confent
;

the King's Confent was always held neceffary, in
^^^1 f^.

the Cafe of Marriage of any of the Royal Family, always "''•/•

ufed and never contefted
;
were it otherwife it would be fet-

ting up two independent Powers, and is a Truft too big for

any Subjefl:.

5 M The
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Princeffcs of The Cafe of the Prlncefs of Oranges Marriage, and that

^SLrk"^ of the Princefs Ame of Denmark, are great Inftances of the

Power and Prerogative of the Crown ;
thefe Matches tl'-ere

pubHckly declared by the King himfelf, and againft the Con-

lent of the Father.

w«w. Montague Baron quoted Stairs Inftitutions of the Laws
of Scotland, fol. 38. which agrees with Bra^on, lib. i.

cap. 9.

exadlly, and with Fleta, lib. i . cap.
6.

tertZt^^' Eyf'^ Juftice quoted Cowelh Infl. tit. 9. p, 14. de patria
King Rich-

poteftate, then he faid that Edward the Black Prince, difpofed
of the Governance of his Son Richard of Burdetix, after-

wards Richard 2. to Simon Burleigh niade his Tutor at Bur*

deux. HolUngPjead 414.

And in the Cafe of the Countcfs of Shrewihury no Offence

was declared. Hob. 235. Dugdales Baronage.

Dormer Juftice quoted Rujhworth^s ColleEi. ift part, 1 621

Eachard 974. Bacon of Go-vernmem fol. 14. And in Lord

Clarendons Hiftory, Baby Charles is faid to be the Child of

the Kingdom.

Then the Judges proceeded to give their Opinions feriatim,

beginning from the Junior, which was Baron Forte/cue Aland, |p

who had been Solicitor General to the then Prince of Wales,

one of the firft Officers in his Service, as follows.

Opinion for
Fortefcue Aland Baron : My Lords, This is a Qiieftion of

'"^'

great Importance to the whole Kingdom, and I am content

for the better difculling it to divide it into two Parts, be-

caufe it has been fo done by fome of my Brothers, tho' I

fhould have thought that if the King has the Marriage of

his Grandchildren, of neceffary Confequence he had their

Education too.

2 I will
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I will then confider firft, Whether the King has the Care
ftl^^^^vhc-

and Approbation of the Marri^ige of Prince Frederick, and thcr the

his other Grandchildren, and whether of Right it belongs to
jvwnage of

his Maiefty, as King of this Realm, or not. his Grand-
"^ children.

This Subjefl: touching the Power of a Grandfather, may
be treated of, either as a publick or a private Right ;

it has

been treated of pretty much as a private Right by the two

Judges that differ, and by the Counfel for the Prince of

Wales, which I think is an Error, in the Foundation of their

Argument ;
for it ought manifeilly to be treated as Jus pub- it is a pub-

licum, fuch a Right as our Law Books exprels it to be, quod
"^ '^ ^'

ad/iatum Reipublic^ fpeStat,
and that makes it the King's Pre-

rogative, and that is the King's Inheritance, as King of this

Realm, which is too great a Point to be governed by the

narrow Rules of private Property. Now to treat this other-

wife, I think, is injurious to the Prince himfelf and all his

Children
;
our Law Books fay he is efteemed as one neareft

to the King ; fo it has been determined in full Parliament,

in the Cafe of the Prince of Wales in H. 6tWs Time, and in Prince of

bis Patent which was made by Authority of Parliament in
^j^"^'^

'^""^'

l^ H. 6. the Introdu£lIon of the Patent is, Uir ipjum qui re"

putatione Juris cenjettir
eadem perfona nobijcum, digno prevenia'

tnus bonore, isfc. lo that in the iBye of the Law, they are to

be reckoned but as one Perfon.

It is for the fame Reafon that an a£1 of Parliament which Statutes

relates to the Prince, is a publick Law, of which every to the Prince

Body is to take Notice, becaufe whatever concerns the Prince,
^J^

p^^iick

concerns the King, and whatever concerns the King concerns

every Subject in England ; and therefore the A£l that relates

to the Duchy of Cornxpall has been held to be a publick
Law. Now let us fee what is faid in my Lord Cokes 8 Rep,
called the P/7«c/J-

Cafe, fpeaking of the Prince: 'Tis faid,

Corufcat Radiis Regis Patrisy ^ cenjetur una perfona cum
ipfo

Rege. So fays Lord Hobart, who was the Prince's Chancellor,

Hob, Rep. p. 116.

'Tis
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High Trea-

fon at Com-
'Tis for the fame Reafon, that it was High Treafon, Ly

monLawtothe ComtTion Law of England (before any Statute) to ccrr.-

hTsDeadf'" pafs and Imagine the Death of the King's eldeft Son and Heir,

who is generally made Prince of Wales, tho' now born Duke
of Cornwall (but it is not fo of a Collateral Heir to the

Crown) ; and this Offence is called Crimen Uf^ Majejiatis, a

Crime that hurts the Majefty of the King himfelf. It fol-

lows then that as they are but one Perfon in Law, fo in

Point of Law they are fuppofed to have but one Will in

relation to the Education, Marriage and Management of the

Grandchildren ; and the Prince of Wales in Point of Law
is fuppofed in every Thing to concur with his

A^Iajefly, which

quite fubverts and dcllroys the Dirtinftion in common Per-

fons of Grandfather, Father and Son. Now the King as he

is Parens PatrU, he is alfo Parens Nepotum, Parent of his

Grandchildren, as Lord Coke himfelf expounds the King's

Nephew to lignify his Grandlon, alio from the Latin, Nepos
which

lignifies
both. So in the Cafe of a Queen Conforr,

Queen, Its fhe is the firfl; Wife in the Kingdom, Lpen ^en in the S^xon
Etjmoiogy.

Language iignifying Wife, and therefore by Reafon of

Excellence it was the Name for the King's Wife, who, confi-

der her in her private Capacity, as the private Wife of a

common Subjeft, fhe cannot fue or be fucd by herfelf, nor

cannot grant to or from her Husband
;
but then confider her

HerPrero- in her publick Charaftcr and Capacity, as a Qiieen, fhe can
gatives.

£^^^ ^^^j ^^ £^j^j
1^^ herfelf, and make Grants to and from

the King her Husband, by her Prerogative; and antiently
fhe had a great many. Now I think in this Cafe much

may be argued from the Names and Appellations of the

Children of the Royal Family.

Princefe"''
^^ Hiftory they are called the Children of England, and

how called all of them born Princes and Princefles of England, before
jn

Hiftorj',
j.|^gy

^^^
^j^y Title, and all of them Kings and Qiieens in

potentia, and may one Day Reign over us. Selden calls them

Heirs apparent of England, and they are called fo in the

zndPariia- Parliament Rolls. This agrees with the moft early Times in
ment Rolls,

q^jj. Kingdom, for till H. the Firft's I'ime they were diifin-

guiilied
from all other Perfons, by calling both the Eldeft,

I and
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and the reft of the King's Sons Clito and Clitones^ and they had

no other Titles. Now Clito is a Latin Word which comes ^-^>™"'"^>',
ot Clito aud

from the Greek Word KAfe<r(§^ which lignifies Inclytus, moft ^uhciwg.

Noble and Famous
;

^o the Word jEtbeling, as Edgar ^t he-

ling.,
who was not the King's Son, but his Great Nephew, from

tht- Saxon Word ^^el, Ethels nobilis, which lliews that all

the Royal Family were called by the fame Name as the King's

Sons, and fo fets out the admirable Union of the Royal Fa-

mily. Scldens Tit. Bon. 498, 499.

The firft Son of the King is called Prince of England, be- P^^f^
j>f

fore any Creation. And fo it is m Scotland', before the Union
"^"^"''

he was called Prince of Scotland. And fo fays Mr. Selden it is

in other Nations
;

as in France, the Duke of Orleans Regent
of France, was called Petit Fit^ de France, Grandfon of

France, not Grandfon to the King ;
fo Henrietta Maria in the

Marriage Articles with Charles the Firft, was called Fiile de

France, Daughter of France and not Daughter gf the King.

Rymer 17 Tom. p. 674. Selden s Titles of Honour 493, ^c»

Having then made it appear, I think clearly, that all the

Children and Grandchildren of the Royal Family, are pub-
lick Perfons, and Princes of the Nation, and the Prince of

Wales himfelf one and the fame Perfon with the King, it

follows manifeltly, as a
juft Corollary and Confequence,

that the King who has the executive Power in him, is to

have the Care and Command in the Marriages of thcfe Chil-

dren, for the Good of the whole Nation
;

it is Part of that

original- Triift which by the Conftitution of our Government

is repofed in the King, for the Security of his People.

And as this is a Prerogative vefted in the Crown, in The Crown

the Reafon of the Law, and Nature of a Monarchy ;
fo in

po'flefl!Id\\e

all A"es the Crown has pra£lifed, and been in nollellion of ^^'s'lt
i»

this Right.

Now in the Point of Marriages there are Precedents from

the Time of H.
3.

down to this Time.

5N In
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'D^'^tbiSuf.
In 2 8 R 6. it was one of the Articles of Impeachment

Temp. K6. of High Treafon againft the Duke of Suffolk^ for attempting

only to marry his Son to Margaret the Daughter and Heir

of the Duke of Somerfet, who had a Rij^ht to the Crown,
after the Death of the King without Iflue, altho' flie was

not Heir apparent, for there was a Prince of Wales then

living. Cotton ^42, 645.

When he came to his Trial he did not deny but it was an

Offence, but iniifted it was not true, for that fome of the

Lords then prefent knew, that he intended to marry his Son

to the Earl of l'Varn>ick'& Daughter.

And this is ftill the ftronger, becaufe this Lady was in

Ward to him, and fo he had a private Right in her Mar-

riage.

s'^mui^it^' ^y ^" ^^ ^^ Parliament of 28 H. 8. it is made High
Ticafon to Trcafon to marry any of the Royal Family ;

it is thereby

jJ^J^jy^JJ^"'
enabled, That if any Perfon prcfume to marry any one

out Leave, of the King's Children lawfully born, or otherwile, or com-

monly reputed or taken for his Children or Grandchildren,

without the fpecial Leave of the King, fhall be adjudged a

1'raitor to the King and the Realm
;

and thereby it is made

High Treafon in the Lady too, being againit the King and

Realm
;
which lliews plainly, the whole Kingdom is concerned.

(Ti)o' re- And tho' this A61: is now repealed in a Crowd with other

fcrencefrom A£Is, to bring all Treafous to the Standard of 25 Edip. 3.
"•

yet it is impollible the Parliament fliould make that High
Treafon that was no Crime at all before, and efpecially

High Treaton in his own Children, nay when it was lawful

before to marry any Perfon of the Royal Family, (if the

D()£lrine we are taught be true) and each had a private Right
to marry as they pleafed; and it is obiervable here, the Parlia-

ment makes no difference whether the Father be living or

not, nor takes any Care of that paternal Right which is

pretended.

2 In
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In Qiieen Marys Time, tho' this Offence ceafed to be High

Treafon, yet it did not ceafe to be a Crime ; for in the

Year 1558 the King of Sweden fent a MefTage fecretly to Princefs £-

the Lady Eli^ahethy the Qiieen's half Sifter only, afterwards
Pf^p['']ifar.

Qtieen Eli^abetby who was then at Hatfield^ to propole Mar-

riage to her, but fhe reje6led it with Warmth, for this Rea-

fon, becaufe the Propofal came not to her, by the Qiieen's

Dire£lion ;
and upon an Excufe made by the King of Sxpe*

deny that he firft made Love as a Gentleman ot Qiiality

to gain her Con fent, and then he would, as a King, addrefs

himfelf to the Qiieen in proper Form
;

her Aniwer was,

IKe was to entertain no fuch Proportions, unleis the Qiieen

fent them to her. Upon this the Qtieen lent Sir Thomas Pope

to the Lady E//;^-^^^?/;, to let her know Ifie well approved of the

Anfwer Ihe had made
;
and the Lady Elizabeth further decla-

red, fhe would never fee the JVIeflenger more, becaufe he had

prefumed to come to her without the Queen's Leave. Buf
nets Hiflory of the Reformation, Vol. 2, 361.

So that here Is one Foreign King and two Qiieens of

England concurring in the fame Sentiment, which feems

ftrongly to argue it Is the Law ot Nations as well as the

Prerogative of this Crown.

Tlie next Inftance I fhall mention, is the Cafe of Lady Ladv Jra-

Arabclhi, and a Law Book to fupport it, and that is the
rmp.jL^.i.

Countefs of Shreivsburys Cafe, 12 Co. 9^. in the tenth Year

of King James the Fir ft, the Counteis of Shrewshury was

then in Prifon, and fent for before the Council to anfwer to

a Contempt of dangerous Confequence, becauie ftie refufed

to anfwer, when examined about Lady Arabella's Flight, for

marrying Mr. Seymour, ilie being of the Royal Family j and

there the Attorney and Solicitor General of the King charge

it as a Crime, that Lady Arabella being of the Blood

Royal, had married Mr. Seymour, lecond Son of the Earl of

Hertford,
without the King's Privity and Confcnt

;
now it

appears Seymour was committed to the Torver for this Oft'ence,

but efcaped, and that Lady Arabella was alfo committed,
and

b
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and fhe efcaped, and was taken Hying beyond Sea, before

file got over.

The firft Crime charged upon the Countefs, was her Abet-

ting the Flight of Lady Arabella her Niece, and the imme-

diate Crime was her not aniwering in that Cafe
; now, if

Marrying without the King's Leave was no Crime, ilie could

never have been accufed, for not aniwering to her A-

betting the Fh'ght for fuch Marriage ;
fo that the Marrying

without Leave was plainly charged as a Crime
j they both

were committed for a Crime, and they both fled as for a

Crime, and it is admitted and taken for granted to be a

Crime
;
and her Contempt in not anfwering, in the Cafe

of Marriage in the Royal Family, reiolved to be a Crime;
and this was done by all the Great Minifters of State, and

by the Chancellor, and two Chief Juftices, Fleming and Lord

Coke, and Chancellor of the Exchequer and Duchy, and

Chief Baron, in the fifteenth Year of King James the Firft,

and in the End fine was fined icccoA and committed to

the Tower.

Duke of The next Cafe I fliall mention is the Marriage of the

Car] 2.
Princefs of Modena and the Duke of York. There was an

Addrefs of the Houte of Commons to the King, to prevent
this Marriage ; the King's Anfwer is very remarkable

; It

is compleated, fays the King, but it was with my Con-

fent and Authority, and the Parliament accjuiefced m that

Anfwer.

Now this Addrefs was abfurd, if the King had no Power
to prevent it

;
lo that this amounts to the Judgment and

Opinion of the King and Parliament, that this Right was in

the Crown, exckilive of his Brother; To here is the King

claiming this Authority, even againft his own Brother, and

his private Right, and the Parliament confirming it.

o'rmg!^

°^
"^ ^"'^" '^^'^^^ ''^ ^^^ Marriage of the Princefs Mary, Daugh-

ter of the Duke of York, with the Prince of Orange) this

Match was made
intirely by the King's Confent, even with-

out the Knowledge of the Duke her Father, and againft his

*
liking
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Liking and Confent. The King, fpeaking to Sir William

Temple about this Match, fays, If I am not deceived, the

Prince of Orange is the honefteft Man in the World, and I

will trurt him ;
therefore he Ihall have his Wife, and you

fhall go and tell my Brother fo, and that it is a Thing I am
reiolved on. The Duke was chagrin'd a little, but laid the

King fhall be obey'd. See Sir William Temple's Memoirs.

Here is a Father acknowledging the Right to be in the

King, to marry his own Daughter, who was only a collate-

ral Relation to the King, and married againft the Father's

Will, as every one knows.

In 1683, the Match with the Vnnct{% Anne, the other P^ncefs of

Daughter of the Duke of York, was made by the King^
in the fame Manner. And both thefe Marriages were

eftabliflied by a publick Declaration of his Majefty to the

whole Nation.

And thus I be" Leave to conclude the Inftances of Mar-

riage, but with this Remark, that happy it is for this Na-

tion, that the King in the two laft Inftances had this Prero-

gative ; for had this pretended Paternal Right then prevailed,

the Englif)
Nation had been for ever undone, and our Reli-

gion deftroyed, and we had never feen the many and great

Blellings we enjoy, and are like to enjoy by this Family litting

on the I'hrone of Great Britain.

Thus the Nation fees the Trace of this happy Prerogative,

from Henry the Third's Time to this very Day, being the

Compafs of almoft 500 Years, uninterrupted, undifputed, and

not one iingle
Inftance to the contrary.

Thefe Inftances concerning Marriages of the Royal Fami-

ly being fo numerous, and the Light fo glaring, from Hi-

itories. Records, publick A6ls, Statutes, and Law Books,

the two Judges who differ, could not reiift this Part of the

Queftion ;
but have retired to the other Part, that of the

Education, tho' I hope to prove that if the King has the

Marriage, he muft have the Education too.

5 O The
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^^^'"°"' j'^y
The Reafon that my Lord Coke gives, why the Qiieen

fhaii hav'e Dowagcr cannot marry without the King's Leave is, Ne ca-
the Educa-

pit^Hlpus inimicis Refis maritentur. Now the Reafon for the
tion or nis J

_ .
o

-^ • r •

rtrandchii- King s having the Wardlhip of his Grandchildren, and Edu-
dixii.

cation too, is Wronger, i;/^. left the Heir of the Crown him-

felf be led alide by ill Principles, and bad Politicks, and be-

come himfelf an Enemy to the Gonftitution, and to the

Kingdom ; Marriage is one of the main Ends of the Educa-

tion, and that Education is a principal Qualification for that

Marriage, and therefore can never be io properly placed as

with him who has the Marriage. Vide 6 H. 6, 2
/«/?.

p. 18.

Befides, thefe two Powers, if placed in different Perfons,

may clalli, and be repugnant, for which of them is to de-

termine when the Marriage is to begin, and to whom, and

when the Education is to end.

Again, if the King has the Marriage, he has the Appoint-
ment of the Time of that Marriage, and confequently he

can at any Time appoint it, and he that can at any I'ime

appoint the Marriage, can at any Time call for the Cuftody
of that Perfon, and he that can at any Time demand the

Perfon out of Cuftody of another, has the intire Power over

that Perfon.

Again, it is a true and regular Argument, and conclu-

ftve to fay, that whoever has the End, rauft have the Means

alio, otherwife he cannot be faid to have the End.

If I have the Marriage of any Perfon, I can never be

fure of that, unlefs I have the Cuftody and Education of

that Perfon. But his Majefty's Prerogative in this Part of

the Queftion relating to the Education, is as clearly to be

made out, tho' not by fo many Inftances as the Cafe of

Marriage.

When Prince Charles had by Surprize got Leave of his Fa-

ther to make a Journey to Spa'mt to fetch Home his Mi-

I

'

ftrefs
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ftrefs the Infanta, and revolving in his Mind the Hazard of

that Expedition and the iJl Influence it might have on the

People ; King James then declared that the Prince was look-

ed upon by his People, as the Son of his Kingdom. Claren-

dons Hiftory p.
1 4. and this being related by him, carries

with it his Authority too, who was a very great Lawyer and

Chancellor of the Realm.

The Law Books of BraSion and Fleta, which have been

quoted, are the antient Law of the Land extending to all

Caies
;

but this Law being altered only in private Cafes by

,Ufage and Statute, it remains Law to this Day, as to the

Royal Family, becaufe as to them this Law has had no Al-

teration by any Law or Statute whatever, and the Ufage has

gone accordingly.

Hiefe Law Books are fo ftrong that there has been no '^^^

^"^°*

way thought of to evade them, but by denying the Autho- m and F/eta

rity of them, and calling it Civil Law. But I own I am
^"lo.ted^^'^^

not a little furprized that thefe Books fhould be denied for

Law, when in my little Experience I have known them

quoted, almoft in every Argument where Pains have been

taken if any Thing could be found in thofe Books to the

QiieiUon in Hand, and I have never known them denied for

Law, but when fome Statute or Ufage 1 ime out of Mind has

altered them. We have been told indeed that they were quoted
in the Ca(e of Ship-Money ;

but I believe that Obje£lion
would not have been made, if they had been aware, that

thele very Books were quoted on both Sides the Queftion ;

which deftroys the Objection, and fhews they were approved
oft' by all who argued in that Cafe, both of one fide and

the other.

But if it be meant Civil Law, becaufe it is in force

in all Civilized Nations, I believe that is true, for I take

this to be the Prerogative of all Kings nor has there been

any Inftance given in any Monarchy, where the Law is

otherwife.

Mr. Sef-
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Argument
from the

Statute of

TheKingof j^j.^ Seldcn fays the King of England is an Emperor, and

unEmpcro'-. thls Realm an Empire; and lo called in Statutes and Records

without Number ;
and if fo, ne will have this Prerogative

equal with other Kings and Emperors^ if no Statute Law or

Uiage fays the contrary.

The Law of If the Prerogative then be the Law of Kations, that

Patt'T the is Part of the Law of the Land, and will give the King a
Lawoftho

^jgyj. litletoit.
Land.

See the Statute of Precedency which is 32H. S.
cap. 16'.

it ena£ls, That no Perfon prefume to fit at any Side of the

Prcccdcr.cy. qj^q^ ^^f gj.^^^ (cxcept the Kiug's Children) ; then, when it

goes on to place
the Great Officers of State, it fays, That be-

ing Barons they lliall be placed on the left Side of the Par-

liament Chamber, above all Dukes, except the King's Son,

the King's Brother, the King's Uncle, the King's Nephew,
i. e. his Grandfon, or the King's Brothers or Sifters Son.

Now this fliews that the King's Son, and the King's Ne-

phew or Grandion, is comprehended under the Term, King's

Children, becaufe the latter is fubftituted in the Place of the

former.

Prerogative j
.y Edtv,-^. Archblfhop oiCatiterbury came into Parliament

Children""

'

Eud demanded, / les Enfans none Sen. le Roy, born beyond
born out of

g^^ ftiould inherit in England becaufe born out of the King's
the Realm '

, . i i- i ii i t» i* 11
as to Inherit- Dominions and Aliens, and all the Parliament agreed let

'"^" them be born where they would, they lliould inherit. Cot^

ton 38. It would be a Jeft to imagine that the King's

Grandchild was not within that Law, and within the Words

les Enfans Children, and there is the fame Reafon in this

Cafe.

Precedency Another Reafou is that the King's Grandfon Is higher in
of a Grand- o

1 r 1

child before
Dignity, becaufe nearer the Crown, than any other oi the

JemoteT Kiog's Sous, exccpt his own Father, therefore ought to be

Succeflion. eftcemed equal with his own Sons ; and therefore if Prince

Frederick were here, and the King had other Sons befides the

2 Prince,
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Prince, he would take Place of all thofe, as Richard of B«r-

deaux did, when his Grandfather placed him at a publick

Table, above all his own Children who were his Uncles.

Speed 723.

pLirfuant to this Notion, Grandchildren of the Crown, 5^,""o?lhe

are ftiled Children in Records. Crown ftiied

Children.

There is 50 Edw.
3.

Richard Prince of Wales, his ^VrIt J^*J} _j^

of Summons to Parliament is dire£led thus, Rex Edwardus

charijfimo
Filio meo Ricardo Principi Walli^. Cotton 143.

So is 51 Edrv.
3

. This Prince Richard holds a Parliament,

by Commifllon from his Grandfather, and that runs in

the fame Manner, de CircumjpeSlione
i^ Induftri^ magnitudine

Charijfimi Filii
nojlri

Rici Principis Walli<e. Pat. Rol. 5 i Edw.
3

.

m. 41.

Now, I think Education Is of greater Confequence Education

than Marriage, both to the Perfon, and to the People of
JJ^J^J^J"

England. To the Perfon, becaufe if he be bred either in

the Popifh Religion, or is trained up in any other Commu-
nion, tho' Proteftant, except the Church of England^ he is

not capable of Reigning, and if bred up in Arbitrary Prin-

ciples, inconfiftent with a limited Monarchy, the whole

Nation will then be in Danger ;
whereas an ill chofen Match

will only be the moll uneafy to the Prince that marries, and

will little affe£l the State fo long as the Prince is fteady, and

adheres to the Conftitution.

Where is a Prince to be Educated, who Is to be bred up
a King, but in the Palace and Court of a King, and under

his fpecial Care and Influence ?

The learned Sir John Eortefcue, called by Sir Walter Raw- ^'l! yf^

leigh
the Bulwark of the Law of England, who was Chief Lord Chan-

Jullice
and Chancellor, and alfo Tutor to the Prince of

^'^^ ^^'"^*

Wales In H. 6th's Time, in his Treatife De Laudibus Legum Opinion.

Angli<€j
which confifts of Dialogues between him and the

Prince about his Education, fays that there were two Things

5 P that
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that a Prince, who is like to be Heir to the Crown ought

principally to be initrufted in, that is Martial Difcipline, and

the Laws and Conftitiition of England, and where are thofe

to be had but in the Kinj^'s Armies, and among the Great

Officers and Minifters of the King?

The fame Sir John Forte/cue fays, fpeaking of the King's
Wards in Knights Service, the Princes of the Realm alfo

holding of the King, mutt be well educated, iince thefe

Orphans, in their Childhood are brought up in the King's
Houie ; therefore I cannot but greatly commend the Riches

and Magnificence of the King's Court, becaufe it is the

fupreme School for the Nobility of the Land, whereby the

Realm flouriflies and is preferved, ca. 45. p. 107.

Patent £^. There is a Patent in the i 3th of Edw. 4. from the King
to the Biiliop of Rochefler^ whereby he was conttituted Tu-
tor to the Prince, and Prefident of the Prince's Council,
which is very remarkable

;
in the Preamble it fays, Howbe-

it every Child in his Youngage ought to be brought up in

Virtue and Knowledge ; yet nevertheleis fuch Perfons as God
has called to the pre-eminent State of Princes, and to fucceed

their Progenitors in the State of
Regality, ought more lingu-

larly to be informed and inftru6led in Knowledge and Virtue;
We therefore defiring our dearert Son the Prince, perfe£lly,

knowingly and virtuouily to be educated in his Youth, and

wholly trufting in the Truth, Wit, Knowledge and Virtue

and alfo Love and Affeftion that our Reverend Father hath

to Us and to our Iffue, We have committed and deputed him
to teach and inform our faid Son, and alfo appointed him
Prelident of his Council, giving him Power to affemble all

the Couniellors of our laid Son.

Now, what I would obferve from this Patent is, in the

firft Place, that ic ttievvs the great Regard that is to be had

to all the Prince's or King's Children, all who are like to

fucceed to the Crown, that they above all others ought mofl

lingularly to be educated, and makes no Dittinftion in the

Education between the firtt or any other of the Princes of

the

2
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the Royal Blood, and the Education to be perfe6l in Know-

ledge and Virtue.

In the next Place it fhews the Qiialifications of fuch Tu-

tors, and who is to choole them.

This does not invade the paternal Right, but is confident

with it
;

it is very poflible that a Grandfon may obey both

Father and Grandfather, nor can it be fuppofed that the Fa-

ther and Grandfather will give con trad idlory Commands
without Breach of Duty in the Son

; but it ought to be pre-
fumed by all reaionable Men that they will both concur in

material Parts of the Education, both for the Good of thtir

Child and for the Safety of the Kingdom. ; fo that in this

concurs the Law of God as well as Man
;

for I believe No-

body never yet doubted but a Grandfon was within the fifth
Conftruai-.

1
 

1
• >^i ]• 1 1

on or the

Commandment, and in Obedience to that Law, the Pa- fifth Com-

triarchs always conformed themielves. But thefe Sticklers
"i^"'^'^^"^-

for paternal Right feem to have forgot the Right of the

Mother, which by the fifth Commandment, is as well

eftabliftied as the Right of the Father, and fome Civilians

give a Superiority to the Mother, at leaft by the Law of

Nature ; and I believe that Nobody ever thought that giving
this Power to the Father excluded the Right of the Mother,
nor can the Suppolicion that the Mother ihould contradidl

the Command of the Father any more deftroy the Superio-

rity
of the Husband in the one Cafe, than the fame ground-

leis Suppofition in the Son, delhoy the Right of the Father

in the other Cafe.

But to fuppofe for once an unreafonable Thing, and what Pubiick

will never happen, that there Ihould be contradiftory Com-
prefcrl^.*^

mands, the publick Good muft be preferr'd, and Duty to

Parents muft be always fubjeft to the Safety of the whole

Community, and the King who is Varem VatrU^ as well as

Varcns Nepotis, muft be obeyed, to whom there is a double

Obligation, by Nature and by Allegiance, /. e. by the Law
of God and Law of Man.

As
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The Prince
j^g {-q \vhat \vas fiild bv Brother Reynolds, the Prince's

not within r I
•

i
•

i r
5/^/. 12 Couniel, in Relation to the Statute or i z Car. 2.

cap. 24.
Car. 2. 24.

jI^^j. j.|^g Prince was within that a£1 of Parliament, I deny ic

to be Law, or any thing like it
;

for then it would be in the

Power of the Prince to grant or appoint by Deed or Will the

Guardianfhip, Cuftody or Tuition of his Son, to the King
of France, the Turk, or any Perfon whatever; which would

be in EfFe£l to give him a Power of difpofing of the Crown ;

and by this learned Do6lrine, the Royal Family might be

difperled all over Europe, and this Nominee would be inti-

tled to take the Profits of all the Lands of fuch Heir to the

Crown, and the Management of all his Eftate.

Rubardz.
YYi^^j. ^^gg f-^j^

j^y j^^y
Brother Eyre, as to the Black

Prince's Dilpofing of his Son's Governance, that was a Cafe

of ablolute Neceflity and in the Abfence of the King in Fo-

reign Parts, for he was then on his Journey to the Holy
Land. Vide ASla Regia.

Opii^on
for

Montague Baron ; I do not know that I ever was or

could be of any other Opinion than for the King in this

Cafe; what gave me the firft Impreffion was the Government
and Difcipline among the Patriarchs, who educated and go-
verned all the Grandchildren and Great Grandchildren under

them.

In the Patent for the fole making of Cards, the King is

called Parens Patru, iff Cujlos Regni, i5f Pater FamiJias totius

Regni.

Braaon and I Infift ou BraSlon and Fleta being good Authorities. It is

So^rki ol^jefSed indeed this is Civil Law; that may be, and yet it

may be and is the Law of the Land alfo, and thefe Books

take Notice of feveral Things that are Law now, belides

this Cafe
; thefe Books are often quoted by the greateft

Judges and Lawyers heretofore in England, and allowed as

Law. The Lord Chief Juftice Holt in the Cafe of
Coggs

and Bernard, Trin. 2 Jnne, which was (a very fine Caie)
in the King's Bench, grounded himfelf on Dragon in giving

2 the
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the Opinion of the Court. There is too but one Family,
and the Prayers of the Church are formed accordingly ;

and

it would make i^reat Confufion if the Prince of Wales fhould

differ from his Majcfty. On great Reafon then, is this Pre-

rogative founded ; becaufe the Royal Family fliould not be

of any other Religion whatfoever than that of the Church of

England, and not only that they llnould not be Papiils.
If

you fecure the Crown, the King mull have the Education,

and fo the Children of the Crown will be bred up according- children of

ly; and Children do include Grandchildren no doubt
;
now

J|jJiJ;'J°'^''

the Law of Purveyance was for all the Royal Family, not GriinJchil-

coijfincd to Children but extends to Grandchildren.
*^''''"'

As to the Cafe of Edw. 5. there may be fome Satyr in it, "^^^^
of

l)Ut no Argument, fo as to bind us to take Notice of what rmp.Ed.l.

was faid only in the Sanchiary by the Qiieen. And as to

what was faid about the Cjovcrnaiice of Richayd, Son of the

Black Prince, he was Abroad then, as has been obferved.

Pratt Juftice,
afterwards Chief Juflice

of England : The Opimon f<#

Cafe of Marriage in the Royal Family, h an undoubted
'^ '""'

Prerogative of the Crown, proved by all the Arguments,
the Nature of the Thing is capable of; conftantly claimed,

always enjoyed, and conftantly fubmitted to
;

and when

done and afted contrary, it was always taken to be a great

Offence, and fome time thought High Treafon. And that

the Crown has been in poffeflion of this Prerogative, appears

by the many Inftances out of Rymer, where it appears the

Crown granted Proxies for that Purpofe very often.

The Countefs of Sbrervsbiirys Cafe in 12 Co. Rep. p. 94. TheOfwof

is ftrong, tho' it did not proceed to Judgment, not pretend- bricflyT

ed to be faid, nor was it laid to be no Offence. The Cafe fi^ercd.

of the Duke of Suffolk's Attempt only, was thought to be

High Treafon
;
from thence it may be infer'd it was a very

great Offence. Then there is the Opinion of the Parliament

in 28 H. 8. 18. and no Inftance is or can be given to the

contrary. The Cafe of the Princefs of Orange is very ma-

terial
;

the King made the Match, and the Duke of York^

her Father, was againft it. But it was faid the Princefs

5 a oi

con-
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of Modena delired the King to prevent it, but what was the

King's Anfwer ? his Anfwer was, it is too late, it was by

my Confent ; here is the Claim of Prerogative, againft the

Opinion and Confent of the Father. So much as to the

Point of Marriage.

Education.

A Confe-

queiice of

the Right
ovei their

]VIarriagc.

Now as to the Education of the Children and Grand-

children of the Royal Family, that is a natural and necef-

fary Confequence, that if the Crown has the Marriage of

the Royal Family, it hath the Care of their Education ; if

not educated well, they cannot be married well ; the King

having the End fhould have the Means
;

he fhould take

Care of their Perfons, that they fhould not be difpofed of

to the Prejudice of the Nation, for it cannot be undone af-

terwards. I do not fee any Anfwer given to that Cafe in

Rufljworth, about the Infanta of Spain, the Son might in fa£l

have contrafted as well as the Father, tho' perhaps wrong,

yet he does not any way contradift the Power of his Father.

And this carries Authority of Parliament with it. I am of

Opinion this Prerogative was never difputed by any of the

Royal Family, and many have been profecuted for the

Breach of it j and indeed we never can have any Initanccs

in this Affair, but when there is Difcord in the Royal Fa-

mily, great Inconveniencies attend the contrary. How
great Diitradlions and Confuiions attended the Differences

between the Houfes of Tork and Lancajler, when one of the

Family was at Home, and the other Abroad.

Opinion for
2yre Juif ice,

and the Prince of Wales?, Chancellor : I am
of a contrary Opinion to my Brothers, that fpoke laif ; the

Qiiefliion is, Whether the King has a legal Right to difpofe
of the Marriage and Education of his Grandchildren, ex-

clufive of the Father ? The Inconveniencies are above me to

expatiate upon ; but if any Thing be amils, the Legiflature
will fet it right. No Authority has been produced out of

any of our Law Books, no Guardlanlhip by the Preroga-
tive has yet been proved ;

the Lord Chief Juffice Coke fays

nothing of this Prerogative, he would tell us furely when
thefe Prerogatives -began, and where they ended. Aa to

BraSlon
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BraBon and Flcta, what is quoted out of them is not Law,
^'="'" ^^^

nor accounted fo. There is no fuch Term in our Law, as BfaamXli,

emancipatio or forisfamiliatio ; Dr. Cowell reftrains it to the ^'"''

Father's dying. Corvell's
Inft. tit. 9. Grandchildren may be

Children, but that argues nothing as to Wardlliip; but whe-
ther the Pradice in the Crown, as to this Prerogative, be o-

therwife is the Qj-iellion. It doth not appear in any of thefe

Curtodies, whether it was in the Life of the Father or not,
and there is Reaion to think it muft be by reafon of fome
Tenure. As to the Cafe of theDukeof

G/o«f^y?^r, that does not

appear to us, but it was by Confent ; a Motion was made in

Parliament, to remove him from his Preceptor, and it paffed
in the Negative. To be fure the Publick has an Intereft in ThePiibiick

all the King's Children, the Parliament fometimes interpofes [4 f,"!]'e""

in the Caie of proclaiming Peace and War, and yet the King's chU-

King has that Right ;
fo the King has interpoted in thefe

^'"''

Cafes, but it cannot be infer'd from thence it is a Ri^jht.

Arid give me Leave to fay the Crown has not always been

in Poffeirion of this Prerogative ; for Edivard the Black Prince The Black

came, over and returned to Berkhamflead till the Death
off""^^^'''^

the Grandfather, Hollingjljead, and it is material that he
had the Governance and Education of his Son Richard. In
the Cafe of Edrp. 5. it was not pretended, nor thought of, ^dw 5
that the King had this Right; the Qiieen's infilling, and

being in PoffejGTion is an Inftance againll the Ufnge, they did

not infill on any Law to take the Duke of Tork out of her

Hands. I'he Prince is the Guardian to his Son by Nature
and by Law, and no Law Book makes any other Difiin£li-

on
',
Inconveniencies are not what is left to my Confidera-

tion, and the Ufage is on our fide the Qiieftion.

As to Marriages of the Royal Family they are of a pub- Marriage.

lick Coniideration ; Alliances and Treaties depend upon them,
the Crown has always interpofed in thefe ; fo in private
Families the Grandfather has interpofed fometimes.

As to the Cafe of the Duke o{ Tork"^ Children, tho' '^'^= P^^^=:

thofe Marriages might be without the adual Agreement of dS
"" '*

the Duke, yet it does not appear that it was againft his

Confent, fo is no Inftance at all ; and indeed there is no

Inftance
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Inftance appears that they have been difpofed of againft the

Confent of the Father.

As to that Cafe of the Duke of Suffolk's being Impeached
of High Treafon, can any one fny it was High IVeafon?

In the Cafe of Lady Arabella, there was no fiich Declaration

there, it was a Contempt indeed, but not faid fo by the

Judges ;
there may be Inftances of High Trealon concerning

thole Marriages in former Ages, but there is no Law Cafe,
or Law Book, or Statute, that now declares the King has

this Prerogative, therefore I cannot be convinced that the

King has any legal Right to it.

tiie' King!°'^
former Juftlce

: I am of a contrary Opinion to my Bro-

ther Eyre, and that the King has a legal Right to this Pre-

rogative ;
the King is Pater PatrU, and his Grandchildren

are the Children of the Kingdom, and of the Publick.

And I think the King that has the Marriage has the

^y^^f*" .Care of Education alfo ; the Duke of Norfolk at his Trial
^erfc/i and ^ ^ J .

'
• i-

Queen of conteiicd It was a great Contempt m him, to attempt to

ftherein- ^^^^Y thc Qiicen of Scots. So in the Cafe of the King of

Hances con- Sxfeden, Qiicen Eli^aMj would not hear of it, nor fee the
"^ '

Perfon who was to propofe the Match to her, without

the Qiieen's Leave tho' jui Juris, yet the Father has not the

Difpoiltion of his eldefl Son in the Cafe of the Royal Fami-

ly; in the Cafe of the Duke of Gloucefler this Right was

taken for granted. As to the Cafe of Edward 5. what the

Qiieen faid there in the Sanftuary, that argues nothing,
and fhe did deliver him up at laft. 'Tis faid here is no

particular Cafe : If no particular Law Book in the Ci:fe,

yet there are many notorious Fa£ls, Records and Inftances

out of Rti/hrvorth and other Books, which amount to Ui'age

with fuch a Conftancy, as makes it Law and gives
this Pre-

rogative to the King.

thc'pHncf Pw^ Baron; This Is a Cafe of great Confequence, fo

that I am in great Perplexity, not that I am afraid to

give my Opinion, but I cannot come into the Opinion
which moft of my Brothers have given. The Queftion is,

Whether the King has this Prerogative, excluiive of the Prince

I his
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his Son ? The Father hath the Guardianflilp againfl:
the

Grandfather. So is Roll's Abridgment, and 30 Edrv.
3.

and

Littleton, feSi.
i 1 4. Prefcriptlon to the Marriage of the Te-

nant's Son againft the Father, was agalnft the Law of Na-

ture. Vaughans Reports on i 2 Car. 2. is ftrong, the Father

is Guardian by Nature, Dyer i 90. againft any Law what-

foever ;
between Subje£l: and Subje£l it is very plain and

clear the Prince is a Subjefl, and the Prince held by Te-

nure at firft and that Tenure is taken away by the a£1 of

1 2 Car. 2. but this they fay does not bind the King's Prero-

gative, and why fo? the Court of Wards and Liveries were

once his Prerogative, but not fo now. I wilh there is no-

thing in the Belly of this Qiieftion, to get fomething after

it, they muft have diftin6l Settlements, if you fet the

Grandlon above the Father, Dependance creates Duty. It

was an Article of Lnpeachment, to endeavour to introduce

the Civil Law. Braflon and Fleta are old Civil Law^"''"""'^
^ deny the Au«

Books, they may fetch out of thefe Books, Ship Money, and tiiority of

difpenling Power, they were all fetched out of thele old g^^^^

Books. As to Rymer he is anfwered by this, either the

King had the Right of Wardfliip in thofe Cafes, or he in-

terpofed out of Care to the Royal Family. The Nobility
themfelves did fometlmes maintain and portion their Re-

lations Abroad
J

to call all Bounties, Rights, is very hard. Precedents

As to the Cafe of H. 6. not to marry a Queen, without
=°"^'''"'''^-

the King's Confent, they would not make that Law if they
had a Law before. Owen Tudor married the Widow of

H. 6. that was the Reafon of that Law, and when re-

pealed that ftiewed it to be unreafonable. Nobody can

ihew any legal Profecution for thefe Things. As to the

Articles of Marriage of Car. i. I can hardly think the King
would make fuch an Oath, I have fuch an Opinion of his

Piety J for thofe Articles are void, and it is no Wonder that

Kings will not treat but with Kings. That Cafe of the

Princefs of Orange was with Confent, there being an A-

greement between the two Brothers. That of the Duke of

Gloucefter was alfo by Agreement, for who would deny
,

the King ? All thefe are no more than ConceiTions or Agree-
\ ments. We have a Legiflature which will interpofe if there

be any Mifmanagement in the Prince. I will fuppofe for

5 R . once,
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Opinion for

the King.

Precedents

conildercd.

once, the Prince could be a t'apift
or an Atheift, the Parh'a-

menn would interpole in fuch a Cafe j 'tis with great Anxiety
I fpeak in this Cafe.

Tr^cy Juftice
: I differ from my Brother that fpoke laft.

This Power is Part of the Original Truft repofed in the

King. We owe the Bleflings of this Government to a Mar-

riage made againft the Confent of the Father. Here are all

Sorts of Proofs from Hemy the Third's Time to this very
Time, of Marriages in the Royal Family, the Expreilions
are not only laborabimus, but dahimus ^ concejjlmus. The
Cafe of the Princefs of Orange is a ftrong Cafe, the King
made that Match by his own Authority, no Notice taken of
the Father, who was forced to fubmit to it. So that of

Qiieen Elii^iabeth is very ftrong when fui Juris^ no need to

compliment in fuch Cafe. That Cafe of Lady Arabella is

very material, llie was committed to the Tower and charged
with this Crime, and ran away, and efcaped with Hazard
from this Crime ; if it were not Criminal there could not

be all that folemn Examination by two Chief Juftices and
a Chief Baron and other Minifters of State. The Parlia-

ment alfo has affirmed this Power, the Statute 28 H. 8. is a

ftrong Argument that the Parliament thought it to be un-

lawful, when it was once made High Treafon. That Ad-
drefs in the Duke of lord's Cafe to ftop the Marriage with

the Princefs of Modena is very material ; and in fliort I

think this Power in the Crown has been proved very well.

And this I would obferve docs not exclude the Father's

Advice and Counfel ; now if this be fo in the Cafe of Mar-

riage to E-
riages in the Royal Family, it is a great Argument it is fo

ucation.
^g ^Q Education ; fuppofe the Duke of Tork had brought

up thofe two Princeffes Papifts, we fhould have been all

undone, and loft our Religion ; nothing can be of greater
Concern than the Care of Education ; to be deprived of

Education is of much more Confequence than Marriage ;

the Law muft then of Neceflity be the fame in both. We
cannot expert like Inftances in Education as in Marriage,
becaufe thefe are tranfadled with other Perfons, with Princes,

and of the greateft Qiiality Abroad, and beyond Sea, and

are to be made pubtickj but Diredions about Education

2 are

Inference

from Mar-
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are of a private Nature, and not likely to be tranfmitted be-

yond Sea. Of latter Times vve have them in SpamfJy Matches,
as in the Articles of the Prince of Wales hlmlelf. I^he Cafe

of the Duke of Gloticefler is direftly in Point, and which I

rely upon ; King William named all his Servants by liis own

Authority, without any Notice to any Body, lo the fuppofed
Confent has no Proof nor

Probability. Ihe very Addrefs

to the King fuppofes he had a Right. I think there ar«

more Inconveniencies in denying this Prerogative, than in

any other Prerogative whatfoever, and the Prerogative murt

prevail. The Stat, of i 2 Car. 2. could never intend that Argument

any Father had Power to difpofe of the Royal Family, they venience.

would have prevented inch Inconveniencies by this A£1: if

they had imagin'd any fuch Thing, or that it would be io

conrtrued.

Blencorv Juftice : 1 am of the fame Opinion with my Bro-
^^p'^o"

^^^

ther that fpoke laft, the Precedents are fo ftrong, and the

Objeftions fo weak, that I am clear of Opinion the King
has this Prerogative ;

it is a Prerogative jo ejfemial that the

Kingdom cannot fubfift without it. Inlfances of Marriage

go to full Age, as well as Infants. They have produced
no Inftances on their Side the QLieftion. Marriage is no-

thing without Education. It is a dreadful Thing to feparate
the Interell of the King and Prince. Children of the

Crown are the greateft Strength of the Nation, greater

than the Shipping or Militia, it is of infinite Confequence,
and the Nation cannot fubfift without itj and we are to

advife the King according to Law.

Poivis Juftice
: I am of the fame Opinion this Prerogative Opinion for

clearly belongs to the Kings of England ;
this being of fuch

^^^ ^"'^'

infinite Confequence, it would deftroy us all if it were

otherwife. We always confider Inconveniencies in all Mat-

ters of Law. And in other Nations it is faid, Salus Populi

ejl fuprema Lex. To give the Children of the King Educa-

tion and to breed them up for Kings is a neceftary Preroga-

tive, and particularly, to fee them brought up in the Pro-

teftant Religion, and to reform their Morals, and to learn

the Conftiijiuion, and how to Govern. I'he King is the

- fittelt
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fitteft and only Perfon to breed them up with the Love of

their King and Country, and he is the Head of the Family,
and he is moft able to do it, becaufe he is affifted with the

Authorities Pockets of his Subjcds. As to Marriages, Rymer is full,

brfeflj!'^'^
and to fay they were by Agreement is an odd Argument, for

this is an Anfwer to every Right and Prerogative of the

Crown. There are no Fadts or Inftances on the other Side,
 

bu all on this Side the Queftion, but they would have them
all to be by Accident or Agreement. The main Obje£lion

is, there are no Book Cafes ; that is impoflible as has been

mentioned ;
as to this peculiar Prerogative, how could fuch

an Affair come into Weflminfler-Hall ? Countefs of Shrevpsbu'

rys Cafe is a great Authority, and (he was fined loooo/.

Afterwards was the Marriage of the Duke of Tork to the

Education Duchels of Modeua, and the Princefs of Oranges Cafe, which

Marria4? ^^^ ^^U ^^^^^' -^^ ^^ Education, that is a Confequence
of Marriage, a fortiori becaufe Education is of greater Con-
cern than Marriage ; for, the Education concerns the Pub-
lick much more, the other private Life only. Now the

principal Articles in that Match of Charles the Firft, was the

Education of thofe Children, and by fecuring the Education,

they fecured our Religion from Popery, in the Opinion of

both Courts. The Cafe of the Duke of Gloucefter runs

throughout as an Authority, and the Governor or
Preceptor

fubmitted to it after a Contelf.

Argument
from Incon-

venience.

Opinion for

the King.

As to Mar-

riages.

If the contrary were true, this would be a monftrous In-

convenience, for then the Father might devife away the

Heir to the Crown, and they might bring him up as they

pleafe, a Mahometan, or what not
;
and this Devife could

not be altered until the Heir came of Age. Vaughan i8o.

That Cafe of Edw. 5. was only about the San£luary, that

Was the Conteft there and nothing more.

Bury Chief Baron : As to Marriages that Prerogative in

the Crown is very clear, the Crown has had it in all Ages,
and claimed it as their Right, that of dabimus ^ concefjimus

in Rymer, is very ftrong ;
in all Times it has been accounted

a Crime to marry any of the Royal Family without Leave

from the Crown ; and all that have had a Hand in fuch
 I Mar-
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Marriages have been accounted Criminal. As to Education, ^^^^^^

^*^"'^*'

fo many Inftances cannot be expelled, becaule it has feldoin

happened that there are Grandchildren in the Royal Family.
I'he Cafe of the Duke of York'i^ Children is Ibong ;

the King
claimed it as a Right, and made the Contraft, and the

Duke gave it up. As to the Authority of the Houfe of

Commons, they did not interpole as a Legillature, and that

affirmed the Power of the Crown. Tho' there be a Law
to the Contrary, yet the Parliament may interpofe. I own
I did not think that fo many Precedents could be found, as

are here produced both as to Marriage and Education

too.

Kinz Chief Tuflice, afterwards Lord Chancellor i The Opi"'^" f°

_ o . J. .
'

. . - the Crown.

for

laaes.Queftion is. Whether the Care and Approbation of Mar* Marr

riages in the Royal Family, exclufive of the Father, belong
to the Crown ? That Queftion doth not touch the Paternal

Right, to be fure, but the Qiieftion is, Whether fuch Mar-

riage can be without the Confent of the Crown ? and that is

plain it cannot. As to Marriages in fa£l in the Royal Fa-

mily, Nobody can Inftance any to be made thefe ^co Years

without the Crown's Confent ; the Crown in fa£l has done

it, and where the Crown has not been confulted, it has been

confidered as a Crime. The Cafe of Lord Brandon in Precedenti

H. 8.'s Time, and the Cafe of Lady Arabella are Itrong

"^"^ ' ^

Precedents. It was taken for granted that it was a Crime

and Contempt in the laft Cafe
;

if this had been no Crime,
the Countels of Shrervsbury could not have been guilty of

any Crime whatever. 'I'he Houfe of Commons Addrefs in

1673. was ridiculous, if the King had no Power. As to

Education, lo many Inftances of Marriage is a good Argu-
ment for Education too. But it is objeded this invades the

Right of the Father
; not at all fo, nor is this agalnft the

Law of God in any Senfe, for I3uty to Parents is ftill fub-

jeft
to the publick Good, and there is a Duty ftill to the

Mother as well as to the Father.

In the next Place, this is not a Guardianfhip by Tenure, Diftinaion

fo is not within 1 1 Car. 2. And if there be a Guardian- c^ian-

fhip by Prerogative, as this is, it could not be within that ^ip ^y Tc

5 ^ Statute
-, Prerogative.
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Statute
;
which fhews, that this could not come in Qiieftion

in Weflminfler-Ball or our Law Books ; we can learn it no

Precedents otherwifc than by Fa£ls or Ufage. You could have no In-
confidered. ^^^^^ ^^^^ f^.^,^ Edward the Black Prince to Charles the Firft's

Time, you could have none in all thefe Reigns. As to that

Cafe of Edtp. ^. that is only of a Qiieen who claimed it in

the SanQuary, but it does not follow that it was Law.

RuJJnvorth in all the Addreffes about the Palatinate, mentions

the Children of the Palatinate. It is reafonable to fuppofe
the King did take Care of the Education of the Princefles of

Orange and Denmark. By Order of Council, the King de-

clares he had concluded that Marriage, and that fliews it was

done by the King's Authority. In that of the Duke of

Ghucejler, every Body knows the King appointed him his

Tutor. I'he Addrels of the Houfe of Commons was to

remove him
; why Ihould the King remove him if he had no

Power over him? So that I am clear the King has this Pre-

rogative.

Opinion for Lord Parker Chief Juftlce
of England, and afterwards

the King,
-j^^^j Chancellor of Great Britain : I am of the fame Opini-
on with my Lord Chief

Juftice King. The firft Qiieftion is.

Marriage, "ji^e CsLic and Approbation of Marriages in the Royal Fami-

ly ;
in private Families, if a Daughter grows up and is

marriageable, there is no Law againlt the Daughter's marry-

ing againft the Father's Confent; but if againfl:
the King's

Conlent, and flie is one of the Royal Family, that is againft
Fifth Com- Law expreily. The fifth Commandment requires Obedience
mandn>ent.

f^^^^ ^j^^ Graudlon, as wcll 35 from the Son. If the Grand-

father command the Son any Thing, the Son ought to com-

ply, elfe it is Dlfobedience, and in the King only to com-

Education. maud. Then as to the Education of the Royal F'amily,
that is in the King only as his peculiar Prerogative. The  

coSered Mar^J^gc Articles of Car. *. is a very ftrong Cafe, and 1

ftronger than I could expe£l to find it. There being no
"

Grandchildren fince Edward the Third's Time, fo many In-

ftances cannot be produced, nor can this happen, but where

there is a Diiagreement in the Royal F'amily ; in this

Cafe of Car. i . it is not only an Agreement, but a folemn

Treaty upon Oath, and many Years a doing. The King
2 did
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did not need to enter into a Treaty, If the Prince had it

in his own Power intirely ;
but he fays conditionally, if

this devolves to me, then I will alter it. The Contrail

was not of fo much Ufe if the Grandfather lived, but if he

died it would devolve to him, and then he would alter and

enlarge it. And whether this Contrail was well or ill

made, is not the Qiieftion, and nothing to the Purpofe;
there was a Power to make this Contra£l in the King, nor

is it a Qiieftion, whether an ill Ufe be made of the Power

or not
;
but the Prince has ahnoft in exprefs Words faid, he

has not that Power ; the Power is not in the Prince till it

devolves to him as King. And this was on a very folemn

Occafion. It is never to be fuppoled the King will make

an ill Ufe of any Power he has by Law, nor is it to be pre-

fumed the King will do wrong, becaufe all Power is com-

mitted to him by Law. You may fuppofe any Subjedl, The King

tho' never fo great, to be in the wrong, but not the King ;

'^ "°' '"

^°o ' o' , .f,
*^ prefumed to

no Man that talks like a Lawyer can lay otherwife, and do Wrong.

therefore I think clearly this is the King's Prerogative. Conciufion

for the Pre-

rogative.

Both thefe Opinions were afterwards drawn up in fliort

by the Ten Judges, for the Prerogative, and alfo in fhorr

by the two Judges, that differed in Opinion from the Ten, o,/*^

'""'*
jns were

agalnft the Prerogative, and were delivered feverally under '^"wn up.

their Hands to the Lord Chancellor to deliver to the King.
That of the Ten Judges is as follows.

To the King's moft Excellent Majefly.

May it pleafe your Majefly,

IN
humble Obedience to your Majefty's Commands fignl- Of Ten

fied to us by the Right Honourable the Lord Chancellor, thepfcro^-

requiring the Opinion of all your Majefty's Judges upon the tive.

following Qiieftion, i?/^.

" Whether the Education and the Care of the Perfons of
*'

his Majefty's Grandchildren, now in England^ and ot Prince
*'

Frederick, eldeft Son of his Royal Highnefs the Prince of
**

Wales,
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u
Walesy when his Majefty fliall think fie to caufe him to

come into England^ and the ordering the Place of their

Abode, and appointing their Governors and Governefles,
and other Inftruclors, Attendants and Servants, and the

Care and Approbation of their Marriages, when grown

up, belongs of Right to his Majelty, as King of this
"

Reahn, or not ?

We vvhofe Names are hereunto fubfcribed, being Ten of

your Majefty 's Judges, together with the other two Judges,

having taken the fame into Confideration, and after the moft

diligent Search that we could in this Time make into A£ls

and Proceedings of Parliament, Treaties, publlck Inftruments,
and Records, Hiftories and Law Books, and Confideration

of the Powers and Prerogatives, which from Time to Time
in very many Inftances have been exercifed, and owned to

belong te your Majefty 's Royal Anceftors and Predeceflbrs,

with relation to the Marriages and Care of the Perfons of

the Branches of the Royal Family, and of the great Concern

of the whole Kingdom in fo Important a Truft, and after

having, purfuant to your Majefty's farther Command, figni-

fied in like Manner to us, heard a learned Serjeant at Law,
who, by Command of his Royal Hlghnefs, laid before us,

feveral Things relating to the Qiieftion aforefaid
;
and af-

ter feveral Conferences, and Deliberations upon all the Mat-

ters aforefaid, and what occurred to us, and the other Judges

thereupon ;
we are humbly of Opinion, That the Educa-

tion and the Care of the Perions of your Majefty's Grand-

children now in England^ and of Prince Frederick^ eldeft J

Son of his Royal Highneis the Prince of Wales, when your

Majefty fhall think fit to caufe him to come into England,
and the ordering the Place of their Abode, and appointing
their Governors and Governefles, and other Liftruftors, At-

tendants and Servants, and the Care and Approbation of their

Marriages, when grown up, do belong of Right to your -Jj

Majefty, as King of this Realm. |

I

I All
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All which we moft humbly fubmlt to your Royal Ma*

jefty's great Wifdom.

Parker*

P. King.
T. Bury.

L. PoTpys.

J. Blencoe.

R. Tracy.

Robert Dormer.

J. Pratt,

jf. Mountague.

Fortefcue A.
The Kn)g
communis

This Opinion, together with the Opinion of the two other catesit(to-

Judges, his Majefty was pleafed fometime after to commu-
fhe^'opmio^n

nicate to his Privy Council, as follows. of the two

diflcnting

At the Court at Kenfington the
ift of July

1718.

PRESENT
The Kin£s moft Excellent Maje/Jy in Council.

HI
S Majefty was this Day pleafed to communicate to

the Lords of his moft Honourable Privy Council, that

his Royal Pleafure had fome Time fince been
fignified to

his Judges, by the late Lord Chancellor
Corvper, ihat they

fhould give their Opinions upon the Qiieftion juft before

mentioned.

And that his Majefty, having afterwards been informed that

fome of the Counfel of his Royal Highnefs the Prince of

Wales exprefled a Defire to lay before the Judges fomething

relating to the Qiieftion aforefaid, had further lignificd his

5 T Royal

Judges) to

the Privy
Council.
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Royal Pleafure to his judges, that any one (ingle Perfon, that

fhould apply to the faid judges for that Purpofe, Ihould be

admitted to lay before them what fuch Perfon ftiould have

to offer from his Royal Highnefs. And that the Judges
had returned their Anfwer to the faid Queftion, which An-

fwer his Majefty was pleafed to order to be read this Day
in Council, and the fame was read, whereby it appeared
that the faid Judges had taken the faid Qiieftion into Con-

fideration, and had heard a learned Serjeant at Law, who by
Command of his Royal Highnefs had laid before them fe-

veral Things relating to the Qiieftion aforelaid
;
and that ten

of the Judges, that is to fay, Thomas Lord Parker, now Lord

High Chancellor of Great Britain, then Lord Chief Juftice of

the Court of King's Bench ; Sir John Pratt, Knight, now Lord

Chief Juftice
of the faid Court of King's Bench, then one

of the Juftices
of the faid Court ; Sir Peter King, Knight,

Lord Chief
Juftice

of the Court of Common Pleas
;

Sir Tbo'

mas Bury, Knight, Lord Chief Baron of the Court of Ex-

chequer ; Sir Littleton Powys, Knight, one other of the Ju-
ftices of the Court of King's Bench

;
Sir John Blencoe,

Knight, Robert Tracy and Robert Dormer, Efquires, Juftices

of the faid Court of Common Pleas ; Sir James Mountague,

Knight, one of the Barons of the Court of Exchequer ; and

Sir John Forte/cue Aland, Knight, now one of the Juftices

of the Court of King's Bench, and then one of the Barons

of the Court of Exchequer, were of Opinion,

" That the Education and Care of the Perfons of his

Majefty 's Grandchildren now in England, and of Prince

Frederick, eldeft Son of his Royal Highnefs the Prince of

Wales, when his Majefty fhall think lit to caufe him to

come to England, and the Ordering the Place of their

Abode, and Appointing their Governors and Governeffes

and other Inftruilors, Attendants and Servants, and the

Care and Approbation of their Marriages when grown up,

belong of Right to his Majefty, as King of this Realm.

(C

The Opini- And that Robert Price Efq; one of the Barons of the

wo^difibnt-
Court of Exchequer, and Sir Robert Eyre Knt. then one of

ing Judges. 2 the
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the
Juftlccs

of the aforefaid Court of King's Bench, and

Chancellor of his Royal Highnefs the Prince of Wales^ were

of Opinion,

" That the Education and Care of the Perfons of his for the

nee as

jcation,

he

to

"
Majefty's Grandchildren, the Ordering the Place of their e™ ^' "

Abode, and Appointing their Governors and GovernefTes,
biit fur the

and other Inrtru^lors, Attendants and Servants, belong iMarnage,
"

to the Prince their Father, but that, the Care and Appro-
"otcxdu-

. p, . ''.. Qing the

bation of their Marriages, when grown up, belong to his prince.

Majerty as King of this Realm". Adding,
" That in

what concerned the Marriage they deiired to be underftood

as fpeaking of a Care and Approbation not excluiive of
*'

the Prince their Father.

This Sir, is our humble Opinion, but when we acquaint

your Majetty that the Care and Approbation of the Marriages
of your Grandchildren belong to your Majefty as King of

this Realm, we delire to be underftood as fpeaking of a

Care and Approbation not excluiive of the Prince their Fa-

ther
;
but as your Majefty's Care will be always imployed -^^^^^^ ^f.

for the Good of the Royal Family, and the Welfare of your fcrcd.

People ; fo it is a Duty incumbent upon every Member of

the Royal Family to apply to your Majefty, and receive

your Royal Approbation upon every Occafion ot this Kind.

For we find that all Negotiations of Marriages in the Royal

Family, have been carried on by the Intervention of the

Crown, and fuch Marriages as have been contra6led with-

out the Royal Confent and Approbation, have been thought

Contempts of the Regal Authority ;
but we find no In-

ftance where a Marriage has been treated by the Crown,
for any Perfon of the Royal Family, without the Confent ot

the Father
;
and we beg Leave to afllire your Majefty, that

there is no one Expreflion in any of our Law Books that

warrants any fuch Affertion.

As
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As to the other Part of the Queftlon, in Anfwer to which

we cannot concur with the other Judges ; it is our Duty
humbly to lay before your Majefty, that in our Opinion
the Father hath in all Cafes a Right to the Cuftody and

Education of his Children ; and this we take to be clear

from the general Rule of Law.

Robert Price,

Robert Eyre.

THE
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Peace examined, and not a Writ of

Error. j-^r

CDcat

The Judgment againft a Phyfician for

abufing and cheating a Patient pre-

,tending him to be mad. 166

Church Rate variable. 346
Quakers fuable in

Spiritual Court for

Tithes or Repairs of Church, tho'

Statutes give Remedy before Juflices
of Peace. 347

CoHicif- Sceontii,

Com*
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Cofn* See i^igij '^Dccafoiu

Commiflion of ©ducrjJv

On a Glerk of Commiffion of Sewers

being turned out by fucceeding Com-

miflioners, a Rule granted to fliew

Caufe, and a Certiorari to remove the

Orders. Page 374
^icere. Whether fuch Clerk be only at

Will. ibid.

Commitment* Vide aifo Tit. j|)abeafi

€o?pu0*

Commitment in Execution upon a Penal

Statute, ought to
fliy

for how long.

274

ConlJitiait nnti Condition p?ecc5cnt.

No fet Form of Words to make a Con-

." dition, but it muft be conflrued ac-

cording to the Intent of the Parties.

147
A Man devifes an Annuity chargfed on

his real Eftate to his Sifter and Heir at

Law, (who is a Feme Covert) and a

Portion for her Daughter, and by Co-

dicil fays, On Condition that they re-

leafe all Right, ^c. Debt cannot be

maintained for the Arrears of the An-

nuity incurred during the Coverture,
the Sifter being dead and not having
releafed. 188

Argument, that this is a Condition pre-
cedent. J 90

Whether precedent or fubfequent it

ought to be performed. i^i
If precife Performance be impoffible, the

Party muft go as near as poflible. ibid.

Words make a Condition in a Will,

which do not in a Deed. 192
If it be a Condition fubfequent it ought

to be performed in her Life-time. 195
A Requeft not nccelfary. ibid.

Where two Ads are to be done, and

to one a Time is prefixed, but not to

the other, that which has a Time
Drefixed muft be done firft. 148

ConftaWe*

Indidlment for not taking the Office of'

Conftable, what it ought to (hew.

Page 127
Conftables of the Hundred are proper

Officers of Juftices of the Peace. 128
An Offence if a Conftable does not re-

turn the Warrant by which he was
to levy a Perl^ty; ibid.

Conftables are Officers at Common Law,
and were Confervators of the Peace.

129
An High Conftable an Officer at Com-
mon Law, and not by Statute, con-

trary to the Opinion of Lord Cok^,

4 Inft. ibid. 131
Conftables are made fubjeft to Juftices of

Peace by Aft of Parliament. 130
That a Conftable may keep his Warrant

if he certifies what he has done there-

on. 132

Coimfaitce.

When and how Conufance by the Unit

verfity of Cambridge is to be claimed.

.155.
^^•

How the UnLverfity is to claim Conu-

fance. 28q

ConiJfsfoiu

Writing a Libel no good Caufe of Dif-

franchifment before Convidion. 275
Cauies of Disfranchifing before Convic-

tion or without it. 276
Corporation may remove a Capital Ci-

tizen for Offence againft his Duty,
without Convidion at Law. 200

Corporation.

Corporation may remove a Capital Ci-

tizen for Offence againft his Duty,
without Convidion at Law. 200

There are two Sorts of Corporations ; they
are for publick Government ; 2dly for

private Charity. 299
Difference between them. ibid.

Colfsft
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ColtiS* See parKamcnt,

No Cofts given at Common Law in any
Cafe whatever. P^g^ Ji6

No Cofls are now given in real Adlions.

ibid.

No Cofts given in a ^are Impedit. i ly
And till of late no Cofts were given in

a Scire Facias and Prohibition, ibid.

Count. See Dcclatatiom

Cotjcnant

You cannot take Advantage of any Co-
venant omitted in Plaintiff's Declara-

tion on an Adion of Covenant, with-

out craving Oyer. 354

Cuaom.

The Court not bound to take Notice of

Cuftoms, unlefs pleaded. 347

Ctinom aiiH CoppljolD* Vide CtJi=

Hence.

A Trial at Bar to prove the Cuftom of

a Tenant-Right Eftate, where there is

a general Fine on the Death of the

Lord in the three Northern Counties.

The Cuftom of other Manors in the fame

Counties allowed as Evidence, why.
ibid.

Cuftom that a Copyholder fliould, up-
on the Change of every Lord, pay a

Fine, is a void Cuftom. 42
Unlefs the Change be by the Aft of God.

ibid.

Or if the Tenant alters the Eftate. ibid.

Tenant's Right, what, ibid.

The Word Grejham in Court Rolls from
the Saxon Word IHaBp^uma, Garfuma
fignifies Pramium, Compenfatio. 43

Thofe who had like Efl^tes, not good
WitnefTes. ibid.

Proof of Steward's Hand Writing re-

quired, tho* above 40 Years. ibid.

The Cuftom of a Tenant-Right Eftate

in the County of Weftmorland, during
the Joint Lives of Lord and Tenants,
eftabliftied by Decree in Chancery.

Page 44
Arbitrary Fines limited. ^c
General and dropping Fines. ibid.

Lord cannot alter the Contingencies. 46
Arbitrary Fines have been fettled by

Deeds. ,'^/,/.

Subftance of fuch Deeds. 47
Thofe Deeds confirmed by Decrees in

Chancery. ^q
Appendix to the foregoing Cafe. f6
Whether a Lord of a Manor can enter

upon his Copyholder in Fee, and cut
down Timber, not

leaving fufficient

Eftovers. jrj
The Lord of a Manor cannot enter on

his Copyholder, and cut down Timber,
without the Tenant's Confent. ibid.

A Cuftom of a Copyholder to cut down
Timber, and to fell it, has been held
to be a good Cuftom. ir-?

The Tenant may maintain an Adlion a-

gainft the Lord, becaufe of his Pof-
feflion. J P.

Ciifiomary Lands are fometimes called

Freehold. 227
Freeholders in a Manor to prefcribe,

^f. and not to lay a Cuftom. 339

Bap*

jNdebitattiS Ajfumpfit was laid the 26th
of March ; Defendant pleads a Ten-
der before the Adion brought, 2d of

April; the Plaintiff
replies, That after

the Promife made in the Declaration,
and before the Tender^ he fued a Im'
titat the 1 2th of Ft'/^ra^ry in the fame

Year, returnable, Gfc. abfque hoc, that
the Defendant made a Tender before
the 12th of February; Judgment for

the
Plaintiff, the Day being immate-

rial,
.^j^

5 X S)atna0?
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Dnmase-feafant See aifo Tit. €ref=

Whether in Plea in Trefpafs for taking

Cattle Damage-feajhfit, the Defen-

dant need fet out the Title. Page 255

Damage-feaja?it pleaded in Trefpafs,
ti^f .

381

IDun ann Adapter*

A Grant of the Crown which was void

at Law, made Effedual by an Ad of

Parliament, which amounts alfo by

Implication
to a Difpenfation

with

the Statutes againft Pluralities, and the

local Statutes of a Dean and Chapter.
222

Where the Intereft of a Prebendary can-

not be bound by a Majority of the

Dean and Chapter. 223

Dean and Chapter where of Royal

Foundation, not Vifitable by the Bi-

lliop. 329

Debt

The Conftru(!^ion of the Word IJJ'ue
in

a Deed. Page 13^

Dclitjccp.

Delivery of Goods to a third Perfon in

Satisfadlion for a Debt, by a Perfon,

who after Delivery becomes a Bank-

rupt, Good, tho' Cejluy que Trujly

not having Notice, did not affent until

after the Bankruptcy. 353

SDennirrer,

Demurrer to the Declaration, for that

there were no Pledges to the Writ,

Judgment for Plaintiff, for he may
enter Pledges at any Time. 330

Departure.

What is a Departure. 333

Rejoinder which fortifies the Bar is not

a Departure. 341
A Replication which purfues the Decla-

i
ration, is no Departure. 349

Difference between Debt and Indebitatus

Ajjumpfit. 197

Declaration* See alfo Demurrer*

Where a Declaration need not conclude

T«w pro Domino Rege qiiam profeipfo.

278
A Statute, how to be laid in the Decla-

ration. 372
In Battery, two Counts, the firft good,

the fecond was with a Cmnque etjatn,

and intire Damages j Judgment was

arrefted. 376
Count ought to be pofitive and affir-

mative, ibid.

Count helped by Plea. 377

Decn.

Difference between a Deed and ^ Will,

as to Latitude of Conftrudion, the

Reafon. 2 1

DeUffc anti €j;ecuto?p Detife* Vide

iroiiu

Di0francl]ifement*

Writing a Libel, no good Caufe of Dif-

franchifement before Convidtion. 275
Confent to be turned out, is not a Re-

fignation.
ibid.

Caufes of Disfranchiling before Convic-

tion or without it. 276

Difpenratioiu See Dean ann C&apter.

Diffrefis.

Diftrefs of Care5iat' tritici for Arrears

of an Annuity, good. 361

Dutie0» See Tit. sinfojmatiom

What is the true Method of computing
the Duties on unrated Eafi India

Goods upon Stat. 2 Anne and feveral

other
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other Statutes, and what Allowances

are to be made. Page i

Diftindion between the Grofs and Neat

Duties on fuch Goods. ibid.

The ri'jht and true Method for afcer-

taining the Values and computing the

Duties of fuch Goods. 7, 14, (^c.

Decree of the Court in Favour of the

Crown. 7

Proceedings in Purfuance thereof before

the Deputy Remembrancer. 8

A State of the Method of computing
the Neat Duty. 10

The Computation may be made by the

Golden Rule of common Arithmetic.

Caff 3Intiia <^ooli0» See 'Dwtiz^,

€rt:o?»

Ctln't of €rroi» Vide ©utla\r?p,

A Writ of Error in all Cafes, except
Treafon and Felony, is granted ex

Debit yiiftitice. 37
Severe Confequences of refhfing a Writ

of Error. 38
The Writ allowed on Outlawry for

Murder, the Witnefles being alive. 39
Reafons againft Error in Treafon and

Felony. 40
Writ of Error granted to reverfe an Out-

lawry on an Indi6tment for a fcanda-

lous Libel. ibid.

By the Death of the King, a Writ of

Error in Parliament abated ; the King
being a Party, and the Return

falling
within the Reign of the SuccefTor. 213

The Reafon. ibid.

A Writ of Inquiry executed on a Sun-

day, naught, and Advantage may be

taken on Writ of Error, tho' not af-

373figned
for Error.

€(fatC. See alfo Tit. miW.

Cflate lit jree-S)imple»

The Word Heirs not necefTary in a Will
to create a Fee. Pa^re 6?

Devife of Lands to one, paying to an-
other a Sum in Grofs, or an Annui-

ty for Life carries a Fee. ibid.

So a Devife of Lands to A. paying fe-

veral Annual Sums, was a Fee'-fimple.

ibid.

And fo is a Devife of all my Eftates

and Hereditaments. ibid.

rho" in a Devife to Truftces the Word
Heirs is omitted, yet fince the Trufts

which are to arife out of their Eftate

are to continue forever, the Truftees

take a Fee, 6q

CtfatC='CaiL See alfo Tit. mWL T>Z'

Devife to Evers Ariniii for Life, and in

cafe he fliall have Ifliie Male, then to

fuch IfTue Male and his Heirs ; this

held to be a good Devife to the firft

Son and Heir Male in Tail, and that

he took by Purchafe. 28
Conftrudtion of a Will of Lands, whe-

ther it gave an Eftate for Life only,
or an Eftate-Tail. A

A Devife to one and his IfTue, he then

having none, is an Eftate-Tail. 65
Devife to one for Life, and after his Dc-

ceafe to his Children, and that if he
died without IfTue, Remainder to J.S,
fuch Devife did not take an Eftate-

Tail. 69
The Words If Thomas have no Male

Jjj'ue,
then William to have the Eftate.,

cieate a Tail. ibid.

An Eftate-Tail cannot in a Deed be raifed

by Way of Ufe, without the Word
Heirs

^
but otherwife in cafe of a Will.

74
When I([ue fhall give an Eftate for Life

only. 73
Devife to A. for Life only fans Wafte,

Remainder to the Iflue Male of his

Body lawfully to be begotten, Re-
mainder to the Heirs Male of the Body

of
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of fuch IfTue, &c. Whether it be an

Eftate for Life or an Eftate-Tail.

Page 133

Implication muft not prevail againft ex-

prefs Words. 134

By Lechmere that it is an Eftate-Tail.

'37

By Parker, that it is an Eftate for Life

only. 139

€ltatc fo? life* See Cffate-Cail,

When
IJJ'ue

fliall give an Eftate for Life

only. 78

(EbiDence* See (Cuftom, Coppljoin*

Evidence of a Cuftom in one Manor,
not allowed to prove a Cuftom in

another. 41
But allowed in the three Northern

Counties of Cumberland, Wejlmorland
and Northumberland. ibid.

Proof of Hand Writing required, tho'

above forty Years old. 43

€;ceciito?.

An Executor of a Landlord fliall have

the fi\me Benefit of the Adl againft

an Execution, as the Teftator might
have had if living. 359

So an Adminiftrator, but muft come

before Execution. 360

€i:pofition of CHHo^ns. See alfo miW.

Difference between a Deed and Will as

to Latitude of Conftrudlion, the Rea-

fon for it. 2 1

No Words in a Will to be rejedled if

they may have a reafonable Conftruc-

tion. 25
The Words in 'Default of juch IJjue^

make an Eftate Tail, 30

Ijjue is fometimes a Word of Purchafe,

73

Ifjiie
when a Word of Purchafe, how

conftrued. 74
Where Words may be rejeded, or not.

76

Objedlion againft Ijjiie being Defigtiatio

Perjhna. Page 81

IJue, its Conftrudtion in a fFill and in

a Deed. 138
The proper Meaning of thefe Words

TZif Re/I a?7d Rejidue of all my Lands.

182, 184
Muft be meant the Refidue at the Time

of making the Will. 183
Court held (in the Cafe of a Devifee

dying in Teftator's Life-time) that a

Devife of the Refidue would not con-

vey what was exprefly devifed before.

ibid.

Efquire and Ge?7tleman no Variance, tho*

the former mentioned in the Record

and the latter in the Judgment. 3 54
Conftrudlion of the Black Ad: as to Dif-

guife. 388

€rtent.

Leave given to ilTue an Extent upon a

Statute Staple into all the Counties of

England. 373

Iniler of Ecco?li,

L^Ailer of Record, what. ^53

ffnc.

An Ideot or Infant may levy a Fine

A Feme Covert may alfo.

192
ibid.

jro?clbIe Detainer. See alfo Tit. jit*

DiSment.

Convidlion for a Forcible Detainer. 173
Forcible Detainer punifhable, tho' the j

Entry was peaceable. ibid. 'J

The Juftice may Fine. ibid.
"

He that can convidt may fet a Fine. ibid.

Whether Formality neceflary. 174
Forcible Detainer only appears on View.

ibid.

Rule where Matter is found on an Adl

of Parliament. ibid.

 

Difference
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Difference between Conviftion and In-

didlment. P^ge 174
It cannot appear on View, what Eftate

he had. ibid.

A Certiorari, the moft proper way to

have iuch Convidtion examined, not

a Writ of Error. 175

Forcible Detainer, punifhable by Indict-

ment. 17^

Convidion affirmed. ^bid.

^uarnian anti (55uarriianfl)ip»

DIftindlion

between Guardiandiip by

Tenure and by Prerogative. 433
The Judges affemble by the King's Or-

der, and gave the Grand Opinion,

wherein ten of the twelve Judges held

that the Care of the Perfons of his

Majefty's Grand Children, and the

ordering the Place of their Abode,

and appointing Governors, &c. and

the Care of their Marriages when

An Habeas Corjus ought not to be direc-

ted to feveral Perfons in the Disjunc-
tive. Page 243

Whether Perfons in Cuftody in B. R.
be removable to any other Prifon. i/^iJ.

Procedendo awarded where the Plaintiff

removed the Caufe by Habeas Corpus
after Notice of Trial. 244

Whether Habeas Corpus cum Caufd lies

to the Stannary Courts in Coniii'all.

ibid.

The Lord Warden Is to come and claim
his exempt Jurifdidion. ibid.

Whether an Habeas Corpus ad
rejpond'

will lie to bring a Pcrfon into B. R.
who is in Execution in a Civil Caufe
in the Admiralty. 245

Habeas Corpus de placito quod reddat does

not lie without an Original. 246
Procedendo awarded where the Return of

Habeas Corpus cum Caufd was at too

long a Day. 268
An Habeas Corpus does not remove the

Record as a Certiorari does. 269
Difference between thefe Writs. ibid.

grown up, belongs to his Majefty as

king of this Realm. 43 5, 436 -S^^^^^rM^i
gran ed to Habeas Corpus^

- - -n-^
i, &c. to Mayor i.

Two of the Judges cofitra. 438, 439 iyor'i. Court in the County
Palatine of Chefter. 270

Habeas Corpus ad
tejlijicaiid' moved for.

271, 396

JpabCaS CO?pU0. See 5)iglj Crcafon.
j

Habeas Corpus to bring up a Prifoner to

attend her own Trial. 271

LORD
C\\zncd\ox Macclesfieldz Opi-

nion on the Habeas Corpus Adl. 102

Habeas Corpus if it lies for a Foreigner.

.
.

^95

Habeas Corpus to a Father to bring up
his Daughter. 196

H-is been in Cafe of a Wife. ibid.

Habeas Corpus in Term-Time, returnable

on a Day certain, and not inmediate.

ibid.

Court refufes to grant the Poff'e. 197
How the Keeper of Newgate ought to

mention himfelf in returning an Ha-
beas Corpus. 242

Perfons in Execution are frequently Bail-

ed, while the Return of an Habeas

Corpus is under the Confideration of

the Court. ibid.

To whom an Habeas Corpus ought to be

directed. 243

Habeas Corpus ad tejlificand' before Ju-
ftices of Peace. ibid.

Difference in Return of Habeas Corpus
before and after Convidion. 272

l|)Cir5,
See Tir. Kriiiniiiticr, €nate,
and Tit. DciJlfe,

Whether a Remainder, which is limited

by Will to the Heirs Male of the Bo-

dy of a Perlbn who is living when
the Remainder fhould take Effed, be

a good Remainder. 20
Such Remainder held good. 3 r

The Various Significations
of the Word

Heirs. 22, 23
That Heir may fignify

the Heir Appa-
rent. 22

5Y Wliere
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Where the Intention was, that the De-

vifee ftiould take as Heir Apparent,
when his Mother was mentioned as

Page 24living.

IJJ'ue of the Body of the fame Import as

Heirs of the Body. 28

Devife to Evers Annin for Life, and in

Cafe he fl:iall have lifue Male, then

to fuch Ifllie Male and his Heirs, held

to be a good Devife to the firft Son

and Heir Male in Tail, and that he

took by Purchafe. ibid.

The Words Heirs of the Body now living
will make an Eftate-Tail, the' the Son

took by Purchafe. 29
The Word Heirs not neceflary in a

Will, to create a Fee. 63, 69
So the Truftees in a Will, when feve-

ral Eftates are limited to arife out of

their Eftate, which may continue

for ever, fhall be conftrued to have

a Fee without the Word Heirs. 62,

Heir ufed as a Defgnatio Perfonce. yy

ii)is!j Cveafoiu

Perfons who are committed to the Tower
for High Treafon, cannot make their

Prayer at the Old Baily to be tried or

bailed. 10 1

Their Commiflion at the Old Baily is to

deliver the Gaol of Newgate. ibid.

No Commiflion of Oyer and T'erminer

for Middlefex.

'

ibid.

Lord Chancellor Macclesfeld's Opinion
on the Habeas Corpus Aft. 102

Treafon, when and where triable, ibid.

One committed for High Treafon to the

Gate-houfe^ moved to enter his Prayer
at the Old Baily, refufed. 103

Attainder by Statute, pardoned. 397
One Witnefs enough in High Treafon

for Wafliing Guineas. ibid.

Jl)fgljtuapig.

Court adjudged the Inclofure of High-
ways was to the Damage of feveral

Perfons, and ordered the Inclofure to

be thrown open . 251
2

The EfFedl of an Ad quod damnum as to

altering an Highway. Page 251
At what Seflions Appeal to be brought.

ibid.

The Writ is to be returned into Chancery,

252
Tho' the Return be favourable, a Licence

is neceffaiy. ibid.

The next SelHons is the next after the

Grievance. 253
Indiftment for incloiing an Highway,

what to fet forth. ibid.

Surveyors of Highways to account at

Special Seffions, and not at General

Seffions ; in fuch Cafe a Certiorari.

254
Perfons indidled and found guilty for not

repairing an Highway, being indulged
with Time to repair it, fliall pay Cofts

to the Profecutor. ibid.

Streets and Highways in London and

Middlefex, an Order for cleaning them,

good. 315.316

3Hieot* See Tit. lunaticft,

3In5iamnit« See aifo tibtu

INdidlment
for not taking the Office

of Conftable, what it ought to fliew,

127
Indiftrrtent againft a Conftable for not

returning a Warrant to levy a Pe-

nalty, ibid.

The Difference between fuch Warrant
and a Fieri Facias. ibid.

In fuch an Indidment, where fuch Neg-
lett happens in the King's Time, and
continues in the Queen's Time, it

ought to be faid Contra pacem of the

Queen as well as of the King. 128
An Indidment founded on an OmifTion,

never concludes Contra pacem. 131
Forcible Detainer, puniftiable by Indidl-

ment. 176

Information, See Tit. Dutic;?,

Information in Regard to the Method
of computing the Duties on unrated

Eajl
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Eajl India Goods, upon Stat. 2 Awic,
and feveral other Statutes. Page 1

"Infonnation grounded on the Statute

of 10 Anne, prohibiting, under a Pe-

nalty, the Mooring of any Ships at

the Queen's Moorings. 32
Held good, tho' the Averments not

ftridly within the Statute of 10 Anne.

33. 34
Amendment of Information on Statute

of Ujiiry, refufed, becaufe a popular
Adion. 232

IJJue is properly a Word of Purchafe,
and is fo conftrued, unlefs the Te-
ftator's Intent appears to the contrary.

Is Nomen coUeSivvtmi, and as extenfive

in a Will, as Heirs of the Body. ibid.

IJj'ue
is a Word of Limitation and more

expreflive than Heir of the Body, for

it extends to all Iffues that can
pofl'j-

bly be. 67
JJJue is fometimes ufed as a Word of

Purchafe, and fometimes as a Word
of Limitation. 74

When a Word of Purchafe, how con-

ftrued. thicl.

The Difference between the Word
I/Jne

in a Conveyance and a Will. 78
When Iflue is Defgnatio Perfontt, it can

only carry an Eftate for Life to him
whofe IlTue are to take by fuch De-

lignation. ^
ihid.

The Word Ifiie in a Will, where there

is no IfTue in Being, is a Word of

Limitation, and takes in the whole
Generation. <^a

3!utiffmcnt»

A Judgment ought to be
pofitive and

not conditional. 250
Of the King's pardoning Part of the

Judgment in High Treafon. 385

Precedence of Judges on Promotion to a

fuperior Court. 382

Judges are AfTiftants in Dom' Proc'. Page

3«4
Declined giving Opinion on a Competi-

tion for the Crown. Hid.

Ufual to afk the Judges Opinions in the

Houfe of Lords, on repealing or ma-

king any Law. ibid.

And on Queflions which may come ju-

dicially before them. 385
Lord Chief Juftice of England, his Pre-

cedence of old. ibid.

Salaries of Judges. 386
Diet in Circuits. 387
When covered /;; Do?n. Proc\ ibid.

On the Demifc of the Crown, the Judges

thought it fafeft not to intermeddle

till they had new Patents. 389
Judges Opinions in Criminal Cafes, ibid.

The Mcdern Pradice. 350
Judges are the King's Counfel. 392
An Extrajudicial Opinion condemned as

High Treafon. ibid.

Chic:f Juftice, how fworn. ibid.

Where Law doubtful, Reafon to pre-
vail, ibid.

The Difcretion of the Judges, what. 393
They are not to regard Letters, &c. Ibid.

Continuance of their Commiflions. ibid.

Chief Juftice of B. R. how called in old

Hiftories. 39 r

Judges conftrue Statutes. 396
The Judges affembled by the King's Or-

der, and gave the Grand Opinion,
wherein ten of the twelve Judges held

that the Care of the Perfons of his

Majefty's Grand Children, and the

ordering the Place of their Abode,
and appointing Governors, &c. and
the Care of their Marriages when

grown up, belongs to his Majefty as

King of this Realm. 435, 436
Two Judges contra. 438, 439

Jun'sQiffion.

Danger of Clafliing of Jurifdidions. 117
Rule as to Admitting the Jurifdidion of

inferior Courts. 176
Return which would ouft the Court of

Jurifdidlion, refufed to be amended.

273
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The Jury not bound by a Determination

of the Houfe of Commons, nor by

any Law in the World but their own

Confciences j the Reafon why. Page
117

31itl!ification«

Juftification
in Trefpafs. 378

Juftification
in Trefpafs and falfe Impri-

fonment by Capias Utlegaf. 379

Trefpafs, Juftification by Officer, 380

latti ^ciial*

THO*
a Law be in fome fort Pe-

nal, yet if it is a remedial Law,
and beneficial for the Publick, it fliall

have a liberal Conftrudlion. 34
If a Statute be beneficial to many, and

punifh but a few, it is called A gra-
cious and beneficial Law. ibid.

tfbcL

An Indidlment for printing and publifh-

ing a Libel, infilled 'The fifteen Plagues

of a Maidenhead. 98
Whether a Perfon certain muft be

named, &c. to conftitute the Offence

of libelling.
ibid.

Printing Bawdry which refledls on no

Perfon, not puniHiable by Law. 99
An Indidtment quaflied when for Matters

of Bawdry, 100

By the Civil Law a Perfon convided of

publifhing a Libel was efteemed In-

fiimous, lb that he could not make a

Will, or be an Executor or Legatee.
ibid.

But in The King and G/;7's Cafe in B. R.

in an Inditflmciit for puhliOiing a Libel

and Bawdy Expreilions, Judgment was

given againft the Defendant. ibid.

Whether a Secretary of State may law-

fully commit a Libeller without Oath,

&c.
'

1 40

I

That no Commitment ought to be for a

Libel, until Indidlment. Page 1.^0
It is too late to except to the Commit-

ment after entring into Recognizance.

142
A Secretary of State may fend for and

examine an Offender. ibid.

A Melfenger cannot take Bail. ibid.

The Secretary's Warrant, legal. ibid.

One fined on ConfefTion in Court, that

he was the Author of a Libel. 201

Writing a Libel no good Caufe of Dif-

franchifement before Con vidion. 27^
Time for Notice of Trial on an Infor-

mation for a Libel.
-^^^

licence.

Licence to preach, by whom grantabte.

345

limitations, statute of limitations?.

What Words will bring a Plaintiff out
of the Statute of Limitations. 177

Where fpecial Promife laid, fliall be

proved. 180
Promife to the Adminiflrator good, with-

out a new Conlideration. ibid.

Acknowledging of a Debt after fix Years,
takes it out of the Statute. 181

That there is no Promife in Law. ibid.

Not neceflary to name the Partner of

the Inteftate who died before him. ibid.

lunaticlt.

The Judgment againft a Phyfician for

abufing and cheating a Patient, pre-

tending him to be a Lunatick. 166

To ftand in the Pillory, to be fent to

the Houfe of Corredion, to be whip-
ped Naked, and kept there one Year,
to be fined 600/. and find Sureties for

good Behaviour for Life. 167

R
^annnmuiEi.

Eturn of a Mandamus to reflore an

Officer returned guilty of Bribery,
200

Man-
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Mandcmta to reftore to Degrees in the

Univeifity. Page 202

Antiquity of thefe Writs, ufed to expe-

dite Juftice, and prevent Oppreffion.

204
This Mandamus proper. ibid.

Upon an ill Return to a Mandamin, the

Court ordered a peremptory Manda-

miiS, tor want ot Summons. 205
Whether a Mandamus lies to the Lord

May 01' "f London to return to the

Court of Aldermen, Pcrlbns elcdcd.

283
VVhether the Court of Aldermen can

give fufhcient Relief in fuch Cafe. 2 87
A Mandamus not grantable where a Mm

will be liable to an Aaion for obey-

290ing It.

^nno?. See Tit. CiiRom iinU Copp-

Ship Carpenter within Stat. 2 ylmie, for

difcharging Mariners. 23 1

The Maflcr anfwerable for his Servant's

34Ncsiligencc.

^aflet of a @>rjip.

Mafler of a Ship prohibited to fue the

Part-Owners in the Admiralty, for Sea-

mens Wages which he had
paid. 230

Q5onri' (n Court.

The Effedt of taking Money out of

Court. 237

T
Jciotlcc.

IME for, and Effeft of Notice

for Trial on Information for a

Libel. 357

ii5otice of comfiiff fnto parilftrg. See

Jparill), and allb Tit. ^3oO^

O^ncrjs of JufficcjS of tfjc peace*
See alfo }900?«

ORDER
for one FariHi to relieve

another, by whom to b? made.

Page 303
Order of Juftices quaflied at Scfiions,

cannot be qualhed alfo in B.R. 306
Order of Removal, Hiould fay laft Set-

tlement. 207
Order of Seflions affirmed upon the

Defendant's not Appearing. 308
Certioraries to remove Orders of Settle-

ments. 309
An Order of Juflices for the Parifh to

pay a Surgeon for curing the Leg of
a Poor Perfon, quaflicd, for that it

did not appear that the Churchwar-
dens and Overfeers employed the Si'r-

geon. 313
An Order quaflied for want of fayinc;

Tl:>e Child of a Perfon tinknoun. ibid.

The like Refolution. 31^
Order quaftied for not purfuing the

Words of the Statute. ibid.

Of what Wages Julliccs of the Peace
have Cognizance. 317

Orders of Juftices where they have Ju-
rifdiftion, not

eafily fet afide. 318
Settlement gained by Service where Ser-

vant lies, whether Maftcr has Settle-

ment or not. ibid.

Farmers of Tithes under Compofition,
ratable to the Poor. ibid.

An illegal Order of Removal {hall not

prejudice. 315
A Child, where there is a Separation

a Metfd^ Thoro, when to be held a

Baftard, and an Order for his Remo-
val as fuch, Good. ibid.

An Order on Inhabitants to clean Streets,

good. ibid.

An Order of Juftices good on the Adl
for poor Prifoners, unlefs it appears
that they have no Jurifdidion. 3 16

5Z The
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The Words Single Woman fufficient in

an Order, tho' the Words of the Sta-
'

tute are Unmarried Perjmis. Page 316
In Orders of Juflices precife Certainty

not neceffary, 322
Orders of Juftices,how to be drawn. 323
Order for Perfons Wandering. ihid.

No need to fet out Summons in an Or-

der. 325

County, in Margin of Order, not fuffi-

cient. ibid.

Order to rate one Parifli in Aid of an-

other, how to be made. 326
Orders for Highways, how to be. 327
And when the Appeal. ibid.

An Order of Jufticcs appearing to be con-

trary to a former, is void. ibid.

Where Service mufl appear in an Order

for a Settlement. 328

©UtlilU]?^ Vide Cl'tO?,

Antiently no Perfon could be Outlawed

but for Felony or Treafon, and the

Punifliment was Death ; but afterwards

Procefs of Outlawry was ordered to

lie in all Adions that were ^are Vi

& u4rmis; and fince by divers Adts of

Parliament, Outlawries lie in Debt,

Account, Cafe, &c. 37
Plea of Outlawry docs not abate the

Writ, it is only a Difability of the

Perfon till he fues out a Charter of

Pardon. 38

Outlawries, by what Means reverfible.

ibid.

In Outlawry for Murder, a Writ of Er-

ror never denied, if Witneffes living.

39
Effe<S of Outlawry for a Mifdemeanor.

ibid.

Outlawry, no Convi6tion in Mifde-

meanors. ibid.

Different Courfe of reverfing an Out-

lawry in B. R. and C. B. tbid.

In perfonal Aftions, Outlawry may be

reverfed without putting in Bail. ibid.

On a Writ of Error to reverfe an Out-

lawry, the Court will take Bail. ibid.

In an Indidment, refufed to Bail the

Defendant being in Execution, ibid.

i

Outlawry is a Convidion in Treafon

nd Felony. P^S*^ 40

©Derfeei'^ of tlje poo?. See Tit. \pm%.

pailinuicnt miU a3cmbcv5 of l^arldv

nicnt, nnU l^^iUilcgc,

OFFICE
of Member of Parlia-

ment, what. no
An Adion for a falfe Return of a Mem-

ber of Parliament. 104
The Declaration, fctting forth the Writ

delivered to the Sheriff, &c. ibid.

The Adion lies not at Common Law,
becaufe without Precedent. loB

Anfwer to the Objedion from new Ac-

tions on the Cafe. 109
The Reafon why Adions lie for falfe

Returns, holds not in this Cafe. ibid.

OfHce of Member of Parliament former-

ly thought a hard Service. iio

Etymology of Knights of the Shire, ibid.

Parliamentary Right, how Originally

created. 1 1 r

Stat, oi J W. 2- 7-
extends only to two

Cafes, i.e. to a double Return, and

to a falfe Return, contrary to the laft

Determination of Parliament. 123
The Right is a Parliamentary Right,

therefore the Remedy mufl be Parlia-

mentary. 1 1 r

The Remedy given by Stat. 23 H. b.

1 12

The Ad fuppofes that no Adion lay at

Common Law. tbid.

The Privileges of the Houfe of Com-
mons are concerned. 114

A Port-Reeve, what. ibid.

The Return of Precepts given him by
Ad of Parliament, ibid.

He is an Officer of the Houfe of Com-

mons, as to Returns, ©*<:. therefore

only punirtiable
there. 114

The Chancery cannot amend thefc Re-

turns. 115
The Commons fometimcs 'give Coff?.

116

Danger of Clafliing of Jurifdidions. 1 17
'Tis
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'Tis the Falhty and Malice is the Foun-

dation and Gift of the above Aftions.

Page 1 20

If an Adion could lie, it muft be be-

fore the Plaintiff recover'd his Seat in

Parliament. 122

Judgment arreftcd, for that fuch Adlion

would not lie. 124

There cannot be an Adion upon the Cafe

and upon the Statute too. 126

Concerning Privilege of the Parliament.

159
A Defendant intitled to Privilege cannot

be arreflcd within two Days after Dif-

folution of the Parliament. 160

A Writ of Privilege is the antient Way
to get a Difcharge. ibid.

The Statute has made two Alterations.

i6i

A Rule made to difcharge Defendant's

Perfon, on filing Common Bail, but

that no Difcharge to the Suit. 1 64
Several privileged

Perfons may be dif-

charged on Motion. 163, 164
Waiver of Privilege, how to be. 164
A Scotch Peer, tho' not in Parliament,

difcharged from an Arrefl on Motion.

165
A Grant of the Crown, which was void

at Law, made Effectual by an Aft of

Parliament, which amounts alfo by

Implication to a Difpenfation with

the Statutes againft Pluralities, and

the local Statutes of Dean and Chap-
ter. 222

Privilege of Parliament allowed without

pleading. 342
Affidavit ought to be as full as Plea of

Privilege.
ibid.

Privilege of Attorney not pleadable a-

gainll
the King. ibid.

Privilege in C. B. by OfRcer of 5. R. ibid.

Plea of Privilege by Attorney, 343
Venue in Privilege may be in remote

County. ibid.

Plea of Privilege bv Attorney ofC.fi.

ibid.

Siimmonitui inftead oi Attachiatus in cafe

of a Member of Parliament. 341

Privilege of Peerage, not allovved on

Breach of Peace. 359

Bail may furrender fuch Ptrfon, tho' the

Party came in of himfelf, but the Re-

cognizance not being there, it could

not be done. P^g^ 359

Pntl'dj, See alfo Tit. ^^oo?, and Tit.

Where a Parifh has different Liberties,

who may make Rates. 324
On Divifion of Parifhes, how Rates are

to be made. ibid.

Notice of coming into a Parifti, where

not neceffary. 326
Order to rate one Parifli in Aid of an-

other, how to be made. ibid.

Pauper, if Vexatious, to be
difpaupered.

319
Pauper fliall pay no Cofls, tho' difpau-

pered. 320

pccrsi of tlje Rcainu

Where Lords Proxies are ill. 394
When to anfwer on Oath, or not. ibid,

l^cnaltp* See alfo Tit. Conffnblcjs.

If there be two Convidions againft one

Man, and he can pay one Fine, and

not the other, he fliall ftand in the

Pillory for that which he cannot pay ;

. but if one Convidion only, and he

wants 20s. only of the full Penalty,
he fliall keep his Money and ftand in

the Pillory. 132

Pca0 nnu 13Icniiino:. See alfo. g»

biitcmcnt, €cnncr, lS.cfitfaI.

Plea of Alien Enemy, how to be plead-

ed when in Abatement of the Writ,

and when in Bar. 221

There was a Plea of an Alien Enemy
to a Scire Facias on a Judgment in

AfPize, and held no good Plea after a

Judgment of Recovery in Freehold,

but to the Original Adion it would

be a good Plea. 222
Plea
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Plea De injurin Jua propria in Bar of

Conulance for Dirtrefs, whether to

conclude to the Country. Poge 233
Where the Matter comes in with an

Abfque hoc, there mull be an Aver-

ment. 234
Ought to plead Rietis Arrear diredly in

Replevin, but not fo in Trelpafs. ibid.

Tender, where a good Plea. 235
Plea of Tender and Refufal not enough,

unlefs he pleads always ready. 150
Not a fufficient Plea of Tender, with-

out an Obtulit. 235
Paraf ejl,

not a good Plea of Tender.

236, 237
It is an impertinent round about way of

pleading the General Iflue, and a-

niounts to no more than Ricns in Ar-

rear, and fo ill en Special Demurrer.

238
Attorney pleading his Privilege need not

plead the Prefcription, for the Court

will take Notice of it. ibid.

Whether in Plea in Trefpafs for ta-

king Cattle 'Dainage-feajdnt., the De-
fendant need fet out the Title. 255

Conftrudion to fubftantiate Pleading.

329
Plea that the Defendant had removed the

Nufance, ill. 3T2
Departure. ibid.

Plea of Bankruptcy to conclude to the

Country, ^34
Plea of Writ, how to conclude. ibid.

Plea of Infancy, how to conclude, ibid.

Plea that the Writ tefled before Adion
accrued, how to conclude. ibid.

The Conclufion makes the Plea. 335
Double Plea. ibid. 336
Replication, not within the Adl.

Double Plea in Trefpafs. ibid.

Double Plea in ^arc Impedit.
Double Pleas and Treble Plea.

Double Plea, Iflue taken on one of them,
how to proceed. ^^8

Releafe after Adtion brought, when to

be pleaded. ihld.

Pleas of Privilege. 3^1
Pleaof Juftificationby Procefs in inferior

335

336
337
ibid.

Court.
344-

Plea lo Adion of Trefpafs and Battery,
what to traverfe. Pcge 359

In Debt for Rent, Entry and Seilin by a

third Perfon, no good Plea. 360
Muft (hew an elder Title. ibid.

The like. ihid.

Plea in Replevin. 362
Nil debet no Plea to a Bond. 363
No good Plea to Adion by Afiignee of

Bail-Bond. ^65
The Statute of 2 Geo. 2. for Relief of

Infolvent Debtors, how pleaded. 372
A Tender pleaded before Adion brought.

Tender pleaded after Imparlance. 376
Tender pleaded. jbid.

Repugnant Pleas. 380
Darnage-feafant pleaded in

Trefpafs. 3 S i

When Pledges may be entered. 330
The Sheriff's Duty in taking Pledges in

Replevin. 231

{aO0?« See alfo Tit. ©JtlCr^ Of JUftlCCJJ*

€!CttIemcnt of |5ooi»

Refidence for Education does not gain a

Settlement. 214
Where the Settlement of the Wife or

Mother, or by Birth, fhall take Place.

217
Whetlier the Settlement of the Father is

the Settlement of the Children. 218
Tiie Mother in her Widowhood may

gain a Settlement for the Children un-
der feven Yeais of Age. ibid.

Stat. 13 (i? 14 Car. 2. extends to all the

Counties in E?ig!and and Wales, viz.

As to appointing Overfeers of the

Poor in Townfliips where Parilhes are

too large. 219
Extraparochial Places (if Towns or Vills)

fcem to be within it. ibid.

But not if they be not Towns or Vills

220
In fuch Cafe a Man muft be fent to his

laft legal Settlement. ibid.

I Scr-
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Servant gains a Settlement in the Parifh

Page 221where he lies.

Whether a Parifli-Clerk gains a Settle

ment. 239
Commitment of Overfeers of the Poor

for not accounting, how to be. n ^  

Atteftation by Juftices of a Certificate

• for Poor, doth not import their Al-

lowance of it. 301

Appeal to Seffions, not
fliying by whom,

allowed. ibid.

Statute for Year's Service to gain Settle-

ment, has no lUtrofped:. 302

Settlement, by what Eftate gained, ibid.

What not a good Hiring for a Year.

303
Order for one Parifli to relieve another,

by whom to be made. ibid.

A Man not obliged to maintain his Wife's

Mother. ibid.

Neither is the Wife. ibid.

The Parifti which gave a Certificate to

Perfons as Man and Wife and their

Children, not allowed afterwards to

controvert the Marriage. 304
Annual Office gains a Settlement, ibid.

Whether a Year's Service good where

fome Days are wanting upon particu-

lar Reafons, as Sicknefs, going to fee

a Parent, going to be Hired. 305
A Man is an Inhabitant where his Bed

is. 306
Defendant being a Diffenting Minider,

was rated upon 43 Rliz. as Occupier
of a Meeting-Houfe, the Order was

quafhed.
ibid.

Order of Juftices quaflied ^t SelTions,

cannot be quaflied alfo in B.H. ibid.

Child of former Husband, where to be

fettled. 307
Birth prima facie gains a Settlement.

ibid.

Service for a Year, Part in one Parifh

Part in another, Settlement in the

laft. 308
Windmill a Tenement to make a Settle-

ment. 309
Where a Widower may gain a Settle-

ment by Service, tho' he has a Child,

ibid.

Freehold or Copyhold gains a Settle-

ment for a Man and his Children,
tho' bom before. Page 310

Service to gain Settlement muft be on one
Contra(5t. ibid.

What Office or Tax gains a Settlement.

ibid.

Hiring and Service for a Year, nccelTury
to gain a Settlement. 3 j i

Settlement not gained by Boarding, ibid.

Or by Licence to fell Ale. 3 1 2

A Freehold a good Foundation for a

Settlement. ibid.

An Apprentice, how to be difcharged,
fo as to prevent a Settlement, ibid.

Settlement, when not gained by Birth.

A Woman doth not lofe her Settlement

by marrying a Man who hath none.

Settlement gained by Service to two fuc-

ceffive Mafters upon one Hiring. 317
Overfeers of the Poor, how to be no-

minated. 320
Cliild is fettled wliere the Father is fet-

tled, ibid.

Settlement gained by Service where Ser-

vant lies, whether Mafter has a Set-

tlement, or jaot.
3 18

Apprentice of Certificate Man, gains a

Settlement. 31^
What Hiring and Service good to gain a

Settlement. 316
Servant gains a Settlement where he

Lodges. 321
An Apprentice cannot hire himfelf with-

out his Mafter's Confent, fo as to make
a Settlement. ibid.

Juftices of Peace may appoint Overfeers

of the Poor in Extraparochial Places.

ibid.

The Settlement of the Father is the Set-

tlement of the Child. 322

Hiring to gain a Settlement ought to be

for a whole Year. ibid.

A Child under fourteen Years, to be

fent after Father or Mother. 323

Appeal on Poor Rate may be to Borough
Scffions. 325

Notice of coming into a Parilli, where

not neceffary. 326

6 A A
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A Mother may gain Settlement for a

Child lubfequent to the Father's. Page

328

}p)otxiei:, anti execution tljeceof.

In Execution of Powers, all Circumftan-

ces to be obferved. 332

Appointment of an Eftate purfuant to

Power, where good. 339

Picfcriptiolu

Freeholders in a Manor to prefcribe, ^c.
not to lay a Cuftom. 339

Leffee for Years cannot prefcribe. 340

Prefcription to cut down Trees. ibid.

Prefcription for all the Profits of Land
for Part of the Time, and for Part of

the Profits all the Year, is a good
Prefcription. ibid.

Prefcription for Seats in Churches. 346

No Prerogative to hinder the Building

Ships of War. 388
Ten of the twelve Judges for the Prero-

gative, in the Cafe of the Education

and Marriage of the King's Grand
Children. 43^

Two Judges againft it. 438

When a Prifoner is in Court, he may
be committed without any Procefs.

242

Procedendo awarded where the Plaintiff

removed the Caufe by Habeas Corpus
after Notice of Trial. 244

Procedendo awarded where the Return
of Habeas Corpus cum Cauja was at

too long a Day. 268

Prohibition to the Spiritual Court.

I

There can be no Prohibition after Sen-

tence, tho' it be not on the Merits, for

they might have appealed. Page 199
Prohibition denied to a Seaman's Suit in

the Admiralty for Wages upon a

Contradl with a Freighter, it need

not be fuper ahum mare. 230
Mafter of a Ship prohibited to fue the

Part-Owners in the Admiralty for Sea-

mens Wages which he had paid. ibid.

There are two Things in Prohibition,

Contempt of the Crown, and Difhe-
rifon of it. 345

199

Prohibition denied after Sentence. 347
Cofts for Plaintiff in Prohibition. 348
Prohibition in a Suit for Agiflment of

dry Cattle; Confultaticn granted. 350
In Prohibitions both Parties are Aftors

and may traverfe upon Traverfe. ibid.

£ltiare Jmpeiiit* See mixx.

Ciucen (S5oIti* See 3urum Kcfiinae*

Eecoffm'?ance.

THE
Effeft of a Recognizance to

appear, given upon a Mifdemcan-
or.

358
A Nolle Pros' on one Information does

not difcharge the Recognizance ; the
Eifeft of it. ibid.

Non-appearance is no Breach of Beha-
viour. ii,iJ,

Privilege of Peerage not allowed on
Breach of Peace, but a Peer muft
enter into Recognizance. 3^9

Not neceflary to be vouched in Pleading,
where it is only Inducement, and not

the Principal Point of the Cafe. 130

Helcafe*

Releafe after Aftion brought, when to be

pleaded. 338
iHematti'
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r\cmainner» See aifo eftatc^'Cail.

k*«i*«««MM

Whether a Remainder, which is limited

by Will to the Heirs Male of a Body
of a Perfon who is living when the

Remainder fliould take Effedt, be a

good Remainder. Page 20

Such Remainder held good. 3
i

Diftindtion as to Crofs Remainders by

Implication. 67
Remainder to the Jfne would be a Word

of Purchafe even in a Deed. 136

Rent.

An Executor of a Landlord, where Rent

due, fhall have the fame Benefit of

the A6t againft an Execution, as the

Teftator might have had if living.

359
So an Adminiftrator, but mufl come be-

fore Execution executed. 360
In Debt for Rent, Entry and Seifin by a

third Perfon, no good Plea. ilid.

Muft (hew an Elder Titk. /^/V.

Eoll.

Loofe Roll loft, how fupplied. Page

355

EcpletJlIt* See alfo Ctn^Cl-fC*

Replevin Bonds good and allowable in

Law, and ufual and common. 209
The Effedt of a Replevin Bond. 210
Plea Petformavit omniay ill. ibid.

Replevin Bonds good, their Effeft. ibid.

Replevin Bonds are now afTignable by
1 1 Geo. 2. cap. 19. 211

The Manner of afligning them. ibid.

In Replevin, Conufance. 233
The Sheriff's Duty in taking Pledges in

Replevin. 331
How he is to plead. tbid.

The Effeft of Replevin Bonds. 361
Plea in Replevin. 362

Ecfcue.

Return of Refcue.

Several Exceptions thereto.

^ranual.

CASE
for Words fpoken of a Ju-

ftice of Peace in Relation to his

Office. 206

Jacobite^ Ailionable. 207
Saying of a Juftice of the Peace that he

is difaffedled, not laid fpoken of him
as lucl\ not adionable. ibid.

Conftrudtion in mitiori fenfu exploded.
ibid.

Words how to be taken. ibid,

%tkt IFncfais*

It was agreed that a Scire facias wa3

not a Writ Origifial but yudicial. 2 1 3

Scire facias in Replevin, how to be

brought. 330

•Scamcnj) ©Ilagess* See aifo spatter of

Suits for Seamens Wages in the Admiral-

ty and at Common Law, how prohi-
bited to be obtained. 231

To be fued for within fix Years. ibid.

S>cr^eant0.

Serjeants Writs, when returnable. 383

S)eaion0, (©enetal arm Cluatter.

At what Seflions Appeal to be brought.

251
The next Seflions, is the ?iext after

Grievance. 253
Surveyors of Highways to account at

Special Seflions, and not at General

Seflions. 254
362 Whether an adjourned Seflions be the

ibid. next Seflions on the Statute for Settle-

ments of the Poor. 279
€«cttU'
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Settlement of tlje poo?. See Tit.

1^00?*

•gljetlff. See alfo Tit. EeplCiJllU

What done on the Death of one of the

Sheriffs of London. Page 388
The Sheriff's Duty in taking Pledges in

Replevin. 331
How he is to plead. fiid.

@ijip» See Tit. 3Info?mation.

.The Mafler, tho' not on Board, or the

Perfon having the Care of the Ship in

his Abfence, fubjed; to the Penalty
on the Statute of the loth of Queen
ji4fme, for Mooring a Merchant Ship
at the King's Moorings, at the Eledi-

on of the King. 34
The Mafter engages agalnft every Thing,

except Pirates and Storms, and is an-

fvverable, tho' no apparent Negledl in

him or his Servants and Seamen, ibid.

Aftion will lie either againft the Ma-
fter or Owners, for Goods loft out of

a Ship. 35

®ljip=^onep»

Cafe of Ship-Money.

Ship-Money illegal.

390

€)Iantier. See gcaunal.

©oUomp.

Indidment for Sodomy in Ajio of a Girl j

Majority of all the Judges held it was

Sodomy both at the Common and Ci-

vil Law. 9 1

The Earl of Macclesfield conialitdiy with

his Opinion thereon. 92
The Etymology of the Name of this

Crime. 94
The above Crime with a Girl, within

the Statute 25 H. 8. cap. 6. ibid.

How punifhed by the Saxons. 95

Etymology of the Words Mankind and

Womanki?id. ibid.

Dodor Sirahan's Opinion on the Crime

above, with Authorities from the Civil

Law. Page 96

Statute*

A Statute, how to be laid in the Decla-
ration. 372

The Stat, of 2 Geo. 2. for Relief of In-

folvent Debtors, how pleaded, ibid.

Penal Statutes are to be expounded fa-

vourably. 32
Anfwer to the Objedion, That a Penal

Statute fliould be favourably expound-
ed, it being a remedial Law, and bene-

ficial to the Publick, 34

Ceunnt^Eiffljt €ffatc* See Citaonu

Centier. see jeien*

€imt>cc. See Coppijom,

©iimmoiiiSt

Held by the Chancellor and Judges, that

it is requifite by the Law of Nature
that every Perlbn, before he can be

puniftied, ought to be prefent, and if

abfent by Contumacy, he ought to be

fummoned and make Default. 206
The Recorder of Cohhejfer reftorcd be-

caufe not fummoned. ibid.

Summoniius inftead of AttachiatiiSy in

Cafe of a Member of Parliament. 341

S)un5np*

A Writ of Inquiry executed on a Sun^

day held naught, and Advantage may
betaken of it on a Writ of Error, tho'

not affigned for Error. 373
A Perfon may be taken on an Efcape

Warrant on a Sunday. 374
Declaration in Trefpafs delivered on a

Suiidfiy, held good. 2)7S

S»upccfcticay»

Superfedeas granted to Habeas Corpus^
&c. to Mayor's Court in County Pa-

latine of Chejier. 270
@ucplu--
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Surplufage rejcded, and makes no Vari-

ance. Page 3 54

trcnucr anH Ecfufal, See Tit. pieag*

IF
a Tender be to JS. in full of all

Demands, it will be fo tho' he take

it ill Part. 150
Tender and Refufal, how to be pleaded.

ibid.

Crane.

Bond in Reftraint of Trade may be good
on a particular Confideration, which

is reafonable. 296
As where the Defendant has been taken

in as a Servant without Money, where

a confiderable Sum might be reafon-

ably expeded. 298

CraUetfe.

There ought to be fome
fpecial

Induce-

ment to traverfe. 234
If you take a material Traverfe, it is well

enough. ibid.

There is in
Trcfjfiafs

a Traverfe of a

Licence, and as to this Trefpafs and

Replevin it is the fame. ibid.

In Replevin you cannot traverfe your

being a Bailiff, nor can you traverfe

De injiir^ Jim propr fans tali caufa^

Abfque hoc, that he was a Bailiff, for

that is traverfing the whole Avowry.
ibid.

Traverfe upon Traverfe, and in Prohi-

bition both Parties are Adtors. 349

'errcfpafjS, See alfo Tit. |&Icai5.

Cafe lies for a fpecial
Kind of Tref-

pafs in making a Tavern be reputed
a diforderly Houfe. 2 1 1

Trefpafs will not lie, but Cafe, where a

Nufance is occalioned by an Adl in

other Rcfpeds lawful. 2 1 2

Whether in Plea in Trefpafs for taking
Cattle Damage-fcafant, the Defendant

need fet out the Title. Page 255
Trefpafs for taking away di'Cerfa bona

& catalla. Judgment arrefted for the

Uncertainty. 377
In Trefpafs, Plaintiff need not make

Title. 378
Trefpafs, Double Traverfe, ill. 379
Juftification in Trefpafs and falfe Impri-

fonment by Cap' Utleg . ibid.

Trefpafs, Juftification by Officer. 380
Damage-feafant pleaded in Trefpafs. 381

Cti'aL

What Power an inferior Court has to

grant a new Trial. 198

V
Clariaitcr*

Ariances between a Condition and
a Convidion

J helped by Averments
which were not traverfed. 3 56

Oemie.

Where a Venue ought to be out of two

Places, or not. 130

If a Verdidl be infenfible there muft be

a Venire Facias de novo. 229

CIcnrp.

Whether a Parfon can adjourn the Ve-

ftry by his own Authority. 168

That the Right of Adjournment is in

the Affembly. 170
Power of prefiding does not infer a Power

of adjourning. 171
The major Part have a Right of deter-

mining for themfelves. 172

298

Cor-

affltO?.

The Power of Vifitors.

6 B
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Corporate Adts examinable by the Vifitor.

Page 299
Power to Succeflbrs, how given in Ads

of ParUament. ibid.

When the Crown has appointed a Ge-

neral Vifitor, it cannot, afterwards en-

large his Power.
~

300

Royal Foundations not Vifitable by Bi-

fliop. 329

Clnccctnintp*

Trefpafs for taking away Dherfa bona

& catalla, Judgment arrefted for the

Uncertainty. 377

CTniDcrfstp.

When and how Cognizance by the Uni-

oVerfity
of Cambridge is to be claimed.

155, &c.

How the Univerfity is to claim Cogni-
zance. 280

When a defeftive Common Law Con-

veyance (hall operate as a Covenant

to fland feifed to Ufes. 63
The Words Ufe and 'Tinjl Synomymous

Terms, and no Difference between a

Deed and a Will. ibid.

CUnrrntts* See alfo Tit. CoufinMc,

T IC / Arrants, when and where to be

VV returned. 132
No Time for Examination ever fixed in a

Warrant. 143, 144

mWh See Tpei'rS and Tit. CtpofitiOU
of W^m^ and crfiate=€niK

A Devife EccleficeSaJiB. AndreceHolbom,

good to the Redor and his SucceiTors.

24
A Devife to a Man and his Iffue, if the

Devifee had Iffue, it is a Joint-Eftate

to them all, but if none, the Devifee

(hall take an Eftate-Tail. 25, 26

A Devife to the H.ir Male a good Name
of Purchafe, and the Brother's Son

(liall take the Land, tho' the Devifor

had three Daughters. Page 26

A Devife to the Heirs Male of the Body
of Robert Diirdant then living, a

good Devife. ibid.

The Words 7iow begotten In a Devife,

tantamount 'to the Words 7iow living.

26, 27
A Devife to the Iffue and their Iffue,

and there be more than one, it muft

go to the Eldeft in a Ccurfe of Ds-

fcent. 28

A Devife to the Houfe or Family of fuch

a one, a good Devife to the chief and

eldeft Perfon of the Family. 29
Devife to one for Life, Remainder to

the Heirs Male of his Body, is an E-

ftate-Tail in the Devifee. ibid.

Devife to his Son Bernard for Life, and

after his Deceafe to the Iffue of his

Body, and for want of fuch Iffue, then

over, makes an Eftate-Tail by Impli-
cation. 30

I
Wherever the Words of Limitation are

annexed to the Iffue of the Devifee,

the Devifee takes only an Eftate for

Life. 64
Devife of Land to a Man and his Chil-

dren or Iffue, is an Eftate-Tail if he

hath no Iffue. ibid.

Devife of Land to a Man and the Iffue

of his fecond Wife (having then a

firft Wife) is an Intail. ibid.

But a Devife to R. and to the next Heir

Male of R. and to the Heirs Male of

the Body of fuch next Heir Male, is

but an Eftate for Life in R. 64, 65
Devife to y/. for Life, and after his

Death to his Iffue Male and to the

Heirs Male of the Body of fuch Iffue,

is but an Eftate for Life. 65
Devife to one and his Iffue, he then ha-

ving none, is an Eftate-Tail. ibid.

Devife to one and his Children, he takes

an Eftate-Tail, if he has no Children.

ibiJ.

No Words in a Will to be rejefted if

they may have a reafonable Conftruc-

tion. 25
Im-
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Improper Words in a Will, will fome-

times in Law be fuppofed to be meant

properly to fupport the Will, as H(t-

redikis procreatis,
if there be no Iffue,

will be luppofed to be meant frocrean-
dis. Pnge 27

Dcvife for Life to B. Rctnainder to the

next Heir Miile in the fingular Num-
ber, and for Default of fuch Heir

Male, to remain over, is an Eftatc-

Tail. 84

Devife that after his Mother's Death his

Son IFiHiam (\rA\ have the Land, and

if he have a Male Ifluc, his Son to

have it after his Death, and if not,

to his next Son, is an Eftate-Tail. ibid.

Devife to E.M. and R.S. during their

natural Lives, equally to be divided

between them, and after th.eir Deceafe

to the next Heir Male of their Bodies;

but ifeither die,withoutfuchI{ruc, then

to the other, and after his Deceafe to

the Heirs Male of his Body, and for

want of fuch Iffiie of both, then over,

with a Provifo that the cutting down
Timber by any of the Dcvifccs fliall

be a Forfeiture ;
held to be an Eftate-

Tail in E.M. and R.S. 84, 85
'

A Devife to his Son for his natural Life,

and after his Deceafe to his Ifliie of the

Body of his fecond Wife, is an Eftate-

Tail. 85
Devife to Evers Armin for Life, and in

Cafe he ftiall have IflbeMale, then to

fuch Iftue Male and his Hciis; this

held to be a good Devife to the firft

Son and Heir Male in Tail, and that

he took bv Purchafe. 28

A Man Devifcs his Goods to his Wife,
and after her Death that his Son and

Heir fliould have his Houfe ; Son and

Heir cannot have the Houfe during
the Wife's Life, for tho' not exprefly

devifed to the Wife, fhe muft have it,

elfe no Body can, for the Teftator has

broke the Defcent to the Heir. 28, 29
Conftruftion of a Will of Lands, whe-

ther it gave an Eftate for Life only, or

an Eft.itc-Tail. 58

Judgment in the Great Seffions in favour

of the Eftate-Tail. 62

The Word Hein not
neceflliry in a Will

to create a Fte. Pn^c 6'j

A Devife of Land to A. foying Jevereil
annual Sums, was a Fec-rimplc, ibid.

And fo is a Devife of all my EJiates and
'Hereditaments. ibid,

Tho' in a Devife to Truftees the Word
Heirs is omitted, yet fince the Tj-tijh

which are to arife ovt of their Eftate

a;e to continue for ever, the Truftees

take a Fee. ^91 71
Devife to one for Life, and after his

Deceafe to liis Children, and that if

he died without IfTue, Remainder to

y. S. fuch Devilee did not take an E-
ftate-Tail. 69

The legal Conftrudlion ftiall be taken

unlefs the Intention of the Teftator

appears otherwife. ibid.

Difference between a Deed and a WilU

74
No Words in a Will to bs conftrued

Nugatory. ij^
The Intention of the Party not to break

thro' the Rules of Law. ibid.

The Intention of the Party fliall controul

the Operation of Law where it may.

The Cnnftrudion of the Word I[lue in

a Will.
 

i:;S

A Codicil is Part of the Will. 192
The Will and Codicil make but one Will

193
A Codicil a good Republication of a

Will, tho' not faid to be annexed, ibid.

An Attempt to conftrue a Will of Lands

containing Claufes which feem to be

repugnant. 224
A Claufe in a Will not to be rejeded,

if capable of any Meaning. 228

At what Time Executory Devifcs began
to be allowed. 1 84

Devife to A. and his Heirs for ever, on
Condition to pay Teflator's Debt?,
and if he do not pay them, then to

B. and her Heirs for ever
; A. dies be-

fore the Dcvifor, B. lliail not take by

way of Executory Devife. 185
As
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As to the Words, // my Son aitd Daugh-
ter die before 2 1

,
and leave no Heirs

of their Bodies, all my Freehold Lands

not hereby dijpofed norfettled,fiallgo to

my Wife in Fee, making an Executory
Devife. Page 225, 228

One Witnefs enough in High Treafon

for wafliing Guineas. 397
What makes a Witnefs infamous, and

what not. 208

A Perfon interefted in the fame Queftion,

not a good Witnefs unlefs there is a

NecefTity in the Nature of the Thing.

246
Cafes where a Perfon interefted may be

a Witnefs. ibid.

The Mafter of a Ship not a good Wit-

nefs to prove the Lois of her, he ha-

ving in lured feme Goods in the Ship.

249

t£lo?li0 naionaWe o? not See tit.

©canDal.

miii of Cotjcnant

Rules for Amendments of Writs of Co-

venant, &c. 186

A great Variety of Cafes of Amendment.

Page 186

The general Rule is where the Inflrudi-

ons were right. ibid. _

A Caption of a Warrant of Attorney,
in a Recovery, helped by the Statute.

187
If Inftruftions be given to the Curfitor

to make out a Writ, and A. fuppofe
therein named, be called Miles, but

the Curfitor names him Ge7it. this may
be amended. ibid.

Chancery not the proper Court to amend
this Writ. ibid.

Where the Return of the Writ of Co-
venant was before the Tefle, the Court
held it fliould be amended. 188

In ^are Impedit, both are Adtors. 352

OLTrft of an quon 2:)amniim. See

5)igljU)apsi.

tmtit of 3Inquir^

Writ of Inquiry executed the 15th of

June, which was on a Sunday, held

naught. 373

mtit of €rroj* See erroj*

FINIS,
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